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Sgtints Evcrlafting Rett

:

OR, A

REATISE
f the BlefTed State of the Saints
^inftheir enjoyment of G o d in Glory,

ein is fliewed its Excel! ind Cei

rhc-Mifery of thofc that lofe ic
a
the way to

1

^f/d Aflurance of it ; and how to live in the continj

s delightful Foretafts %Z i>, by the help of Meditation.
. .&*£

Sfoftee-ri by the Author for his ownufe, in the

/tfftie of his languifhing;, ' wh'en God took him off
'

- Trom all Pub like Imploymcnc ; and afterwards

Preached in his weekly Ledfyrc

:

And • now pubfcfhed by -Richard Baxter , Teacher
f the Church of Kederminfter in Won eft er{hire.

*?>

\h a/idtfy heart fadeth 5 but God is th? (Ircngth of My heart, and wy portionfir

ever, Pfal.73. 16.

if in this life oncly we have hope in Chnft3
wc tire ofall men mo$ mijerab'c, 1 Cor. ! 5 .

1
9.

Set your afj above, and not on things on the Earth. For ye are dead, and

ch i \i 1 n God. irheh Chrifts who is our life, {hall appear3 then {hull

-!ory
?

Co'. $ 2,3,4. y\^ -\^

(haS live. alfo John 14.19. ^

Jan. 15. 1649. .Imprimatur, jofeph Caryl.
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"Tinted by Rob. Whitepox Thomat-Qifderhii and l'ntnasTfion.
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To my dearly beloved Friends, the

Inhabitants of the Burrough and Forreign

OF

Both Magiftrates and People.

My dear Friends,

F »>/w 7er 0*7 /aAar/ have any thing of pub-

Itke uje or vrerth , # # wholly (though not

onely) yours. *And Iam convinced by Pro-

vidence, That his the Will of God it fhould

be fo. This I clearly difcerned m my firft

coming toyou, in myformer abode Withyou,

and in the time of myforced abfencefromyou.

When I wasfeparated by the miferies of the

late unhappy War, I durft not fix^ in any other Congregation, but

lived in a military unpleafing flate, left IJhouldforeflal my return

to you
;

for Whom I took, my felf referved. The offers of greater

worldly accommodations, withfive times the means which I receive

With]'ou, Was no temptation to me once toqueftion Whether I fljculd

leaveyoh : Tourfree invitation of my return, ) our obedience to my

Doclrine, the ftrongaffetlionWhich 1 have yet toWardsyou above all

^

people, and the general hearty return of Love, Which Ifinde from^

you, doallperfWade me, that I wasfent into this world, effeciall) for?

the fervice ofyourfouls. zAnd that even When lam dead,l might*

A 2 yet
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The Dedication of the whole.

yet be a help toyourfahation ; the Lord hathforced me quite befides

my own refoluiion, to Write this Treatifeand leave it in jour hands.

It Wasfar from my thoughts ever to have become thus publike, and I

burdtned the World with any Writings of mine : Therefore have I

oft refifled the requefts of my reverendBrethren,andfome Superiors,

Who might elfe have commanded much more at my hands. But fee

how Cjod tver ruleth and croffeth our refolutions.

'Being in my quarters farfrom home, caft into extream languifh-

ing (by thefudden lofs of about a Qadon of blood after manyyeers

foregoing weaknefs) and having noacquaintance about me, nor any

Books, but my Bible, and living in continual expetlation of death, I
bent my thoughts on my, Everlafting Reft : And becaufe my memory

.

through extream weaknefs Was imperfell, I tookjny pen, and began

to draw up my own funeral Sermon ; orfome helps for my own Me-
ditations of Heaven, to fwecten both the Reft of my life, andmy
death. In this condition, God Was pleafed to continue me about five

monethsfrom home, where being ablefor nothing elfe, Iwent on with

this workjy Whichfo lengthened to this, which here youfee. It is no

Wonder therefore, if I be too abrupt in the beginning, feeing I then

intended but the length of a Sermon or two : Much lefs may you

wonder, if the Whole be very imperfell, feeing it was written, as it

Were,Withonef*ot in thegrave, by a man that was betwixt living

and dead, that Wanted ftrength of nature to quicken Invention or

JffeEiion, and had no Book but his Bible4 while the chief part Was

finijbed ; nor had any minde of humane ornaments, if he had been

furnifhed. But, O howfWeet is this providence now to my revieW I

which fo hapfdy, forced me to that Workof Meditation, which Ihad

formerlyfoundfo profitable to my foul ! andjhewed me more mercy in

depriving me of other helps, then IWas aWareof' ! and hath caufed

I my thoughts to feed on this Heavenly Subjetl, which hath more

J
benefited me, then all theftudies of my life !

%And now", dear Friends,fuch as it is, I here offer-ityou ; am \upon

the bended knees ofmy foul, I offer up my thanks* to the mercifulGod,
who hath fetched up, both me and it, asfrom thegrave, foryourfer-
vice : Who reverfed thefenience of prefent death, Which by the ableft
<

Thyfitians,was paft upon me ! who interruptedmy publike laborsfor a

time^that he mightforce me to do you a more Iaftingfervice,which elfe

Ihadneverfain like to have attempted ! That God do I heartily blefs

andmagnifiejwho hath refcued mefrom the many dangers offour yeers

war,

'



The Dedication of the whole.

war, and after fo many tedious nights and days, andfo many doleful

fights and tidings , bath returned me, and many ofyour fclves, and re •

privedits tillnoW toferve him in peace ! And though men be ungrate'

ful, andmy body ruined bey'ond hope of recovery, yet he hath made up
all in the comforts I have inyou ! To the CJod ofmercy, do I here ojfer

my mofi hearty thanks, andpay the vows of acknowledgment Which I
oft made in my diftrefs, who hath not rejetled my prayers, Which in my
dolor Iput up, but hath by a.wonder delivered me in the midfi of my
duties; and hathfupported me this fourteen yeers in a languijhing

ftate^ wherein I havefcarce hada waking hourfreefrom pain ; Who
hath above twentyfeveral times delivered me , When I was neer to

death:And though he hath made mejpendmy days in groans and tears,

and in a conftant expectation of my change, yet hath he not wholly dif-

abled me to hisfervice ; and hereby hath more ejfecluallyfubdued my
pridey and made this world contemptible to me, and forced my dull

heart to more importunate requests, and occafioned more rare dif-

coveries ofhis Mercy, then ever I could have expetled in aprojperous

ftate. For ever blejfed be the Lord, that hath not onely honored me to

be a Minifter of his Gojpel, but hath alfofet me over a peoplefo wilL

ing to obey, andgiven me thatfuccefs of my labors^ which he hath

denied to many more able andfaithful ; who hath keptyou in the zeal-

ous pratlice ofgodlinefs, whenfo many grow negligent, or defpifethe

Ordinances ofGod; Who hath keptyouftable in his Truth
y andfaved

yohfrom the ft irit of Cjiddinefs, Levity, and Apoftacy of this age
;

who hathpre]ervedyoufrom thofe fcandalsf
whereby others have fo

hainoujly wounded their profeffion 5 and hathgivenyou tofee the mif-

chief of Separation and^Divifions, and made you eminentfor Vnity

and Peace, when almojl all the Land u in afame ofcontention^ andfo

many , that we thoughtgodly, are buftly demolifjingthe Qhurch, and

ftriving in a zealous ignorance againft the Lord. Beloved, thoughfew

of you are rich, or great in the world, yet for this riches of mercy to-

ward' you, Imuftfay, Te are my Glory, my CroWn>and my Joy • And
for ai.tthefe rarefavors to my felf and you, as J have oft promifed to

publifh the praifes of our Lord, fo do I here fet up thisftone of re-

membrance>and write upon *>,Glory to God in the higheft : Hither-

to hath the Lord helped as : My flefti and my heart failed, but

God is the ftrength of my heart, and my portion for ever.*

But have all thefe "Deliverances brought us to our Reft t No :

We are asfary$t from it, as We are from Heaven* Tou arey et under

_^ A 3
"
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oppreffton and troubles , and I am yet under confuming Jicknefs :

aJ^ndfeeling that lam like to he amongyou but a little While , and

that mjpained body ts hastening to the duft : I /hall here leaveyou my
beft adviceforyour immortalfouls, and bequeathyou thiscounfel as

the legacy of a dying man} thatyou may here read it, andpratlife it,

when Iam taken from you : And I befeechyou receive it asfrom
one that you knoW doth unfainedly loveyou , and thatregardeth no

honors or happinefs in this world, in comparifon of the welfare and
falvation of your fouls

;
yea, receive itfrom mey as if I offered it

you upon my knees, befeechingyouforyourfoulsfake, thatyou would

not reject it, and befeeching the Lord to blefs it to you ; yea, as one

that hath received authorityfrom Chrift to commandyou, I charge

you in his name, as everyou Will anfwer it, when we ftall meet at

judgment, and asyou would not have me there be aWitnefs againft

you, nor allmy labors be charged againftyou toyour condemnation,

and the Lord Jefus your fudg tofentenceyou as rebellious, thatyou

faithfully and conftantly pratlife thefe ten aireelions.

I. Labor to be men of knoWledg andfound underftandings. A
found judgment is a moft precious mercy , and much conduceth to the

foundnefs of heart and life. A weak^judgment is eafily corrupted

;

and if it be once corrupt
y the will and converfation will quicklyfolloW.

Tour underftandings are the in-lev or entrance to the Wholefoul; end

if you be Weak^ there, your fouls are like a Garifon that hath open or

il-guarded gates ; and if the enemy be once let in there, the whole

City will quickly be his own. Ignorance is virtually every error
;

therefore let the Bible be much inyour hands and hearts : Remember
What I taughtyou on Deut.6. 6, 7. Read much the writings of our

oldfolid Divines ; fuch as Perkins, Bolton, Dod, Sibbs, ejpecially

'Doclor Prefton : You may read an able Divine, whenyou cannot

hear one ; especially, befureyou learn well the Principles ofReligion.

Begin with the Affemblies lejfer Catechifm, and then learn thtjreat-

er ; and next Mafter Balls, with the Expo(ition ; and then Potior

Ames his MarroW of Divinity {now. Englijhed) or Ufliers. Ifyou

fee men fall on Controverfies, before they underftand thefe, never

Wonder if they are drowned, in errors. I know your povertie and
labors will nopgiveyou leave to read fomttch as othersmay do ; but

yet a willing minde will finde fome time, if it be when they fljcatt.

fleep, and especially it will {fend the L ords day wholly in thefe th.

O



The Dedication of the whole.

O be not ignorant of God in the midft offuch light ! as if the mutters

ofyourfalvation were lefs worthyourftudy y thenyour trading in the
world.

2/ Dotheutmoftyoucan to get afaithfulMinifter, when Iam
taken from jou • and befure you ackn$Wledg him your Teacher,
Overfnryaxd Ruler, lTheff.5. 12,13. Afts20.28. Hcb.13.73i7.
and learn of him, obey him, and fubmit to his doctrine (except he
teach you any fingular joints, and then take the advice of other

Minifters in trying it.) Expect not that he fhould humoryou, and
fleafeyour fancies, and fay, And do asyou would have him 5 that is

meer Ixdependencie,for thepeople to rule themfelves andtheir Rulers.

If he be unable to Teach and guideyou, do not chufe him atfirft;

if he be able, be ruled by him, even in things that toyou are doubtful,

except it be clear, that he would turn you from the truth ; ifyou
kiiowmore then he, become Preachers yourfelves-, ifyou do not,

then quarrel not When youfhould learn \ especially fubmit to his pri-

vate over-fight, as well at pubIike Teaching. It is but the leaftpart

of a Minifters work^ which is done in the *Tu[pit : Paul taught

them alfofrom houfe to houfe, day and night with tears, Ads 20*,20,

31. Togo dailyfrom one houfe to another, andfee hoWyou live, and
examine howyou profit, and direelyou in the duties ofyourfamilies,
and inyour preparationfor death, is thegreat work. Had not weakj

nefs confinedme, andpubIike laborsforbidden me, I Jhouldjudg my
felf hainoufly guiltie in neglecting this. In the Primitive times,

every Church offo many fouls as this Parifh, had many Minifters,

Whereof the ableft (peakers did preach moft inpublike, and the reft

did the more of the lefs publike Work^ (whichfome miftake for meer
Ruling Elders :) But noW Sacriledg and Covetoufnefs Willfearce

leave maintenancefor one in a Church ; Which is it that hath brought

us to a lofs in the nature of Government.

3 . Let allyour Knowledg turn into Affection and Practice ; k eep

open thepajfage betWeenyour headendjour hearts,that every Truth

maygo to the quick^ Spare not for any pains in working outyop.rfal-

vation: Take heed of loitering, When your fouls lie at theftake;

Favor not your Jelves in any flotkful diftemper ; Lazinefs is the

damnation of moft that perijh among us. (Jodforbidyou Should be of

the mad opinion of the world, That like notferving Godfo much, nor

makjngfo much ado to befaved ; All thefe men willjhortly be of an-

other minde. Live now asyou Would Wi(h you had done at death and

judgment.
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ment. Let no[corns di (heartenyou, nor differences of opinion be

an 'offence toyou : God, and Scripture* and Heaven, and the Way
thither, areftill thefame. It -will doyou no good to be of the right

Religion, if you be not zealous in the exercife of the Duties of that

Religion. Read oft the fifth andfixt Chapters of the third part of

this. £00^
4. Befureyou make confidence of the great Duties thatyou are

to perform inyour families. Teach your children and fervants the

knowledg andfear of God ; do it early and late, in feafon and out of

feafon. Fray with them daily andfervently ; remember Daniels

example, Dan.6. and the command, lThef.5.17. Read the Scrip-

ture, and good Books to them; reftrain them from fin ; ketp not a

fervant that will not learn, and be ruled. 2{eighbors, I chargeyou as

you willfloortly anfiwrr the contrary, before the Lordyour Judg, That
there be never a family amongyou thatfhall negletl thefegreat Du-
ties, Ifyou cannot do WhatyouJhould,jet do fthatyou can ; esf eci-

ally, fee that the Lnrds day be wholly jfent in thefe exercifies. To
Jpendit in idlenefis, or jports, is to confecrate it toyour fiefh, and not

to God, andfar Vvorfie then tofpend it inyour Trades,

5 . Beware of extrearns in the controverted points of Religion.

When you avoid one Error, take heedyou run not into another
; fipeci-

aty lf3m be in heat of disputation orpaffion. As I have fiewedyou,
I think.* the true mean in the doElryg* of fufiification and Redemption,

fo Ihad&tendedto have writ a peculiarTreatife with three Columns,
fhewingioth extrearns, andthe truth in the middle, through the body

of Divinitie ; but god takes me off. Especially beware of the

Errors of thefe times : Antinomianifm comes from grofs igno-

rance, and leads togrofs wickednefs ; Socinians arefearce Chrifiians ;

Arminianifm u quite aboveyour reach, and therefore notftforyour

fiudy in mofi points. The middle waywhich Camero, Ludov. Croci-

us, Amyraldus, Davenant, &c. go, I think* u neerefl the Truth.
Separation comes from Tride and Ignorance, anddireBly leads to the

dijfolution of all Churches. That Independency Vrhich gives the

people to govern by vote, is thefamt thing in another name. Anabap-

tiftsplay the Div els part in aceufing their own children,and diluting
them out of the Church and Covenant of' Chrifi • and affirming

them to be no Difciples, no Servants of God, nor holy, asfeparatedto

him-, When Godfaith the contrary, Levit.25; 41, 42. Deur.29. id,

ll,\2,&c % Afts 15.10. I Cor.7. 14. Icannot digrefs tofortifie

you
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you againft thefe Setts : Tou have feen God jpeal^againft them by

judgments from Heaven. What Veere the two Afonfters in New
England but miracles ? (fhrift hath told you, By their fruits ye fhall

know them. We mifinterpret, when we fay, he means by fruity

theirfalfe dotlrine ; th.it were but idem per idem. Heretikes may
feem holy for a little while, but at laft allfalfe doctrines likely end

in wicked lives. Where hath there been known afociety of Anabap-

tifts, fince the worldfrft knew them, that proved not wicked ? How
many of thefe, or Antinomifts^ &c. have you known, who have not

provedpalpably guiltie of lying, perfidioufnefs, covetoufnefs, malice,

contempt of their godly Brethren* licencioufnefs, or feared Confid-

ences ? They have confident expreffions to Jhake poor ignorantfouls,

whom Cjodwill have difcovered in the day of trial : But when they

meet \Yith any that canfearch out theirfallacies, hoVe little have they

to fay ? Tou know I have had as much opportunitie to try their

flrength, as moft : And I never yet met with any in Cjarifion, or

Army,that couldfay any thing which might ftagger afolidman. 7on
heard in my late publike disfute at Bewdley J anuary I . With (Jlfr.

Tombs, who is taken to be the ableft of them in the Land, and one of
the moft moderate, hoVv little they can fay even in the hardeft point

ef Baptifm ; What grofs abfurdities they are driven to, and hoft>

little tender (fonfcienciousfear of erring is left among the beft.

6. <*Above ally fee that you be followers of Peace and Vnitie,

both in the Church,and amongjourfelves. Remember what Itaught

you flw.Heb. 12.14. He that u not afon of Peace, ps not afon of God,

All otherfins deftroy the Church confiequentially \ but Divifion and

Separation demolijh it dire51ly . Building the (fhurch is but an order-

ly joyning of the materials ; andwhat then is disjoyning, but pulling \

doton V Many Dotlrinal differences muft be tolerated in a (fhurch : i

And Vvhy ? but for Vnitie and Peace? Therefore- Difunion and\

Separation is utterly intolerable. Beleeve net thofe to be the Churches

Friends\ that would care and reform her by cutting her throat. Thofe

that fay, No Truth muft be concealedfor Peace, hive ufually as tittle

of the one, a* the other. Study Gal.2. 2. Rom. 14. 1 &c Afts

21. 24,25- I Tim 1.4. and 6. 4. Tit. 3. ?,Q. / hopefad experi-

ence fyejikj this leffon to your very hearts, if Ijhouldfay nothing. D*
notyour hearts bleed to look^upon th'eftate of Engl And ? and to thinks

howfew Tokens or Cities there be (WherPis any forwardnefs in Re-

ligion) that are not cut into ftreds, and crumbled as to dr.ft by Separv

{a) tion
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tlons and T> iviftons ? To thinks what a Wowd wt have h erea v

to the very (fhriftian name ? HoW we hape hardened theign-.-

Confirmed the Papifts ? And are our[elves become the[corn of our

enemies, and the grief of ourfriends ? And how many of our c.

beft efteemed Friends, arefain to mtoriom Pride, or Impietie ? yea,

fome to be Worfe then open Infidels ? Thefe are "Pillars of Salt
; fee

that you remember them. You are yet eminent foryour ZJnitie,

Stedfaftnefs, and Godlinefs ; hold faft that you have, that no man
take your CroWn from you* Temjtations are now come neeryour

doors-, yet many ofyou have gone through greater, andtherefore 1

hope will fcape through thefe : let leaftyour temptationsfheuldgrow

ftronger, let me warn you, That though ofyour ownftIves menfhould

arife, fpeakjng perverfe things, to draW difciples after them, Acls 20.

3 o. yea, though an Angelfrom Heavenfheuld drawyou to diviftons,

fee that youfollow him not. If there be erromcpu praBifes in the

Churchy kjcpyourfelves innocent with moderation and peace : Do
your beft to reform them ; and rather remove your dwellings, ifyou

cannot live innocently', then rend the Church. It muft be nofmall

Error that muftforce a Separation. Juftin a holy learned Mrrtyr
(In Dialog, cum Tryphone) (Who was converted within thirtie one

yeers of Johns death, and Wrote hi* firft ApoUgie Within fiftie one ;

and therefore it is like faW Johns days,) profeffeth, That if a feW
fljotdd keep the Ceremonial Law (fo he, did not perfwade the Cjentiles

to it as necejfary ) yet if he acknoWledg Chrift, he judgeth that he

may befaved, and he wot:Id embrace him, and have communion With

him as a Brother : <>s4nd Paul Would have him received that is v.

in thefaith, ( and not unchurch whole Parifoes of thofe that We know
not, nor Were ever brought to ajuft trial.) Tou knoW I never con-

fer?ned to the ufe ofMyflical, Symbolical Rites, myfelf, (but onely

to the determination of (fircumftantials neceffary ingenere,) and

t
yet I ever lovedlagodly, peaceable Conformift,better then a turbulent

Non-Conformift. I yet differ from many in feveral Do clrines of

greater moment then Baptifm, &c.. ( As my Aphorifms of J unifi-

cation P?eW., which I Wrote to cut the unobferved SineWs of Anti-

nomianifm ,' and oven the true Scripture Mean in that point, and

Which Iam more cenfirmed in the truth of now, then ever, by the

weaknefs of all that I canyet htar againft it : ) andyet if Iftvould

<ealoufly prefs my judgmtnt on ethers, andfeeh^ t& make a partiefor

it , and difturb the, Peace of the Church , ami feparate from my
Brethren,
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Brethren, IJhouldfear left I/houldprove afire-brand in Hell,for be-

ing a fire-brand in the Church. L/fnd for all the intereft I have in

your Judgments and Affeftions, I here chargeyon, That if Godfljould

give me up to anyfatlious Church-rending courfe (againft Which I

daily pray) thatyouforfake me, andfolloW me not aftep.

zAndfar Peace with one another
-, follow it with allyour might :

If it bepoffible, as much as inyon lieth, live peaceably with all men,

Rom. 1 2. 1 8. (markjhU) Whenyoufeel anyJpwks of difcontent in

your breft, take them as kindled by the Divel from Hell » and take

heed you cherifh them not. If the flames begin to break forth in

Cenfprioufnefs, Reproaches, andhard Speeches of others ; be as fpeedy

and bufie in quenching^ it, as if it were fire in the Thatch ofyour

hoafes : For why fhouldyour houfes be dearer toyou then the Church,

which is the houfe of Cjod I or, thenyourfouls,which are the Temples

of the Holy Ghoft ? If any heart-burnings arife, do not keep ftrange^

but (jo together, and lovingly debate it, or pray together, that Cjod

would reconcileyou ; or refer the matter toyour Minifter or others
;

and let not the Sun go down onyour wrath. ' Hath God (poke more

againft anyfin, then unpeaceablenefs If yeforgive not men their

trejpajfes, neither Will your heavenly Father forgive you (Which

made Ludovicus
''

rocius f.iy , That this is the meafture and ejfential

pro
r
ertiecf the left degree of true Faith, Wntag. lib.4. cap. 16*)

Ifyou love not each other , you are no Difciples of Chrift ; nay, if

ycu love notyour enemies'

5
and blefts not them that curftey oh, and pray

not for them that hurt andperfecuteyou, you are no fijildren of God.

T-he Vvifdom from above, is firft pure, then peaceable, gentle,

ea'iie.to be intrcated, d~c. Jam. 3. 17. O remember that piercing

example of Chrift, who wa/hedhis^Difciplesfeet, to teach us, that

mtftftoop as low to one another. Sure God doth not ftft Withyou

in all thefe plain Scriptures ? / charge you in the T^ame of Chrift,'

if youcar.net have peace otherwife, Thatyoufuffer wrongs and re-

proaches, thatyou go- and beg peace of thofe thatjhould beg it of you,

yea, thatyou begit onyour knees' of the pooreft beggar, rather then

lofeit. And remember Rom. 1 o. 17, 1 8.

7. Above all, befureyou get doWn the pride of your hearts. For-

get not*all the Sermons I preached toycu againft thafin. Nofin more

natural, more common, or more deadly. A proud man is his own

Idol ; ouch from pride Cometh contentions There fs no living in pe~.ee

with a proudperfta . Every difresfeil will caft them into a Feaver of

fa 2) d>fco-;tent.
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diftontent. If once you grow Wife in your own eyes, and love-t:

valued and preferred, and love thofe heft that thinks highlicft of you, I

and havefecret heart- rifings againft any that dlfregardyou, or h

a low efteem of ycu^ and cannot endure to be flighted, or/poke evil of ; \

never take yourfelves for Chriftians, if this bejour cafe. To be a
\

true Chriftian Without Humilitie, is as hard as to be a man without a

SouL O poor England ! HoW loW art thou brought by the Pride of
j

I?norant Zealots ! Dear Friends ! I can foreielyou, without the
\

qtft of prophecy , That if any amongyou do fall from the Truth,

mar\, Which are the proudeft, that cannot endure to be contradiUed,

and that vilfie others, and thofe Will likely be they : cfnd if ever

you be broke in pieces', and ruined, cPride Will be the caufe.

8. Be fure you keep the ma/hry overyourfie/b andfenfes. FeW
everfallfrom God, but fle/h-pleafing is the caufe : Many thinkjhat

by \_fiep/~\ the Scripture means onely our in-dwelling (in, when alas, it

is thisfenfitive appetite that it chargeth us tofubdue. Nothing in

the worlddamnethfo many asfle/b-pleafing, While, men generally chufe

it as their Happinefs inflead of God. O remember Wh» hath find, If
ye live after thefie/bye /ball die ; and Make no provifionfor the fle/b,

tofatisfie its defircs9
Kom.%. $ .6,J. and 13.

I
4. Thinkjtf this when

you are tempted to drunkennefs, and gluttony , and luftfulnefs, and

worldlinefs ; and whenyou wouldfain haveyour dwellings, andftates

more delightful. Tou little thinly What a fin it is^ even to pleafe

your fie/h, further then it tends to helpyou in thefervice of God.

9. tJMake confidence of the great duty of reproving, and ex-

horting thofe about you: Make notyourfouls guilty of the oaths,

ignorance, and ungodl'inefis of others, by your filence. Admonifb them

lovingly andmodeftly , but befureyou do it, and thatferioufly . This

is thefirft ftep in Discipline. £xpetl not that your Minifter fhould

put any from the Sacrament, whom yon have not thus admoni/bed

once and again. Punifi not before due procefs,

1 c. Laftly, Befure to maintain a conftant delight in God, and

aferioufinefs and/pirituality in all his Worfhip. Thinks it not enough

to delight in Duties , ifyou delight not in God: fudgnot of your
duties by the bulkjind number , but by thisfweetnefs. Touar^ never

ftable Chriftians tillyou reach this* Neverforget all thofe Sermons'

I preached toyou on Pfal 37. 4. Give not way toacuftomary dulnefs

in duty : Do every duty with all thy might ; e[pccially, be notflight

in ferret 'Prayer and Meditation: Lay not out the chief ef your
1 zeal
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zjcaI upon externals, and opinions, and the[mailer things of Religion.

Let moft ofjour daily Wort^ be uponjour hearts : Be (till fusjicious

of them ; underftand their mortal wickednefs, anddeceitfulnefs, and

trtift them not toofar.
<
T'ratlife that great duty of daily watching

5

pray earneftly, Thatyou be not lead into temptation. Tear the begin-

ings and appearances of fin. Beware left Confcience once lofe its

tendernefs. Make up every breach between God andyour conferences

betime. Learn hdto to live the life of Faith ; and keep frejh the

j

fenfe °f tne l°ve °f Chrift^ and ofyour continual need of his Bloody

I Spirit, and Intercejfiou : And hew much you are beholden and en-

gaged to him. Live in a conftant readmefs and expetla tion ofdeath ;

and befure to get acquainted with thU Heavenly Converfation, which

this Bool^ is Written to diretlyou in ; which Icommend toyour ufe,

hoping you will be at the pains to read it, asforyourfakes J have

been to write it : And I/hall beg foryou of the Lord, While Hive
on this Earth, That he will perfWadeyourfouls to this blejfedWork*,

and that when death comes it mayfindeyoufoimployed, that I may

feeyourfaces with joy at the Bar of Qhrift^ and we may enter together

into the Everlafting Reft. Amen.

Tour moft affettionate,

Kederminfte r, though unworthy Teacher,

Jan. 15.

1649.

Rich. Baxter.

Cm) To
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To the Right Worfhipful

Sir Thomas 'Rous Baronet, with the

Ladyfane T^ws his Wife.

Right Worflripful,

His Firft Part of this Treatife was
written under your Roof, and there-

fore I prefent it not to you as a gift,

but as your own : Not for your Pro-

tection, but for your Inftrudion and

Direction *, ( for I never perceived

you poffeiTed with that evil fpirit

,

which maketh men hear thcrir Teachers as their Ser-

vants, to cenfure their Do&rine, or be humored by
them, rather then to learn.) Nor do I intend this Epiffle

for the publishing* of your Vermes : You know to

whofe judgment you ftandorfall. It is a fmall thing

to be judged by mans judgment : If you be fentenced

as Righteous at the Bar of Chrift, and called by him
the BlefTed of his Father 5 it matters not much, by
what name or title you are here called. ^All Saints are

low in their own efteem, and therefore thirftnottobe

highly efteemed by others : He that knows what Pride

hath done in the World, and is now doing, and how
!
clofe that hainous fin doth cleave to all our Nature?,

! will fcarce take him for a friend, who will bringfcwel

to
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to the fire , nor that breath for amicable, which will

blow the coal. Yet he that took fo kindly a womans
box of oyntiuent, as to affix the Hiftory to his Gofpel,

that where-ever ic was read, that good Work might be

remembred, hath warranted me by his example, to

annex the mention of your Favors to this Treatife,..

which have many times far exceeded in coft that

which $uda$ thought too good for his Lord. And
common ingenuity commandeth me thankfully to ac-

knowledg, That when you heard I was fuddenly caft
(

into extream weaknefs, you fent into feveral Counties

to feek me in my quarters, and miffing of. me, fent

again, to fetch me to your houfe, where for many
moneths I foiind a Hofpital, a Phyfitian, a Nurfe, and

real Friends, and (which is more then all) daily and

importunate Prayers for my recovery 5 and fince I went

from you, your kindneffes ftill following me in abound-

ance : And all this for a man that was a ftranger t©

you, whom you had never feen before , but among
Souldiers, to burden you : And for one that had no

witty infinuations for the extra&ing ofyour favors, nor

impudency enough to return them in flatteries
5
yea,

who had liichobftru&ions betwixt his heart and his

tongue, that he 'could fcarce handfomly exprefs the

leaft part of his thankfulnefs -

7 much lefs able to make
you a requital. The beft return I canmakeof your

love, is in commending this Heavenly Duty to your

Pra&ice • wherein I muft intreat you to be the more
diligent and unwearied, becaufe as you may take more
time for it then the poor can do,fo have you far ftronger

temptations to divert you •, it being extreamly difficult

jforthofe that have fulnefs of all things here, to place

their huppinefs really in another life, "and to fet t^icir

hearts there, as the place of their Reft 5 which yet!
1 mi
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muft be done by all that will be faved. Study Luke 12.

16. to 22. and 16. 19, aj. Matth, 6.21. How little

comfort do all things in this world afford to a depart-

ing foul i My conftant prayer for you to God fhall be,

That all things below may be below him in your heart,

and that you may throughly matter and mortifie the

defircs of the flefn i and may daily live above in the

Spirit, with the Father of Spirits, till you arrive among
thepcrfe&ed Spirits of the Juft.

Yourmuch obliged Servant

T^ich. Baxter.
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The Contents of the Firft Part.

CHAP. I.

H E Text explained. pag, 1,2,3

Qu. Doth this Reft remain to a determinate number

ofperfons EleU ? Or only to believers ingenerall ?

P-4
C^u. Is it theirs only in potfibility,or in certainty * p 5

Chap. 2. The definition ofReft : And ofthis Reft. p .6

Qu. Whether to make the obtaining of Reft, and avoiding mifery,
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p 8 9

Chap. 3. Twelve thingsVchich are prefuppofcd to this Reft. p.I2 &o
Chap. 4. What this Reft containeth. I. C'effation from ajt t%.A moti-

on, which is the means to attain the end. pO
1, T>erfellfreedom from all evill.

*
p 21
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.' The higheft degree ofperfomll Perfetlion p 2 2
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5

.

Afweet and conftant aclion of all the powets in thisfruition.

p 28

As I, Ofthe Senfes and Tongue, and Whole Body. p. 19

2. Ofthe Soul. Andi.Vnderftandingi As 1. Knowledg. p. 30

1. Memory. P-33

2. AffeUions. As by Love.-
'

P-3 5

- 2. By Joy. P-3P

77?.* Love and Joy Will be ynutuall. P-4

*

Chap. ,$
. Thefourgreat a?ttecedents

}
andpreparatives to this Reft.

P-44

I ;The Coding efChrift.
'

P«45

2 , w A <?/io rctlioii. P • 5 l
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Our juftification in the great Judgment. p. 5 7

4. Qurfolemn (Coronation and Jnthroning. p. 65

Chap, 6. This Reft tryed by nine Rules in Philofophy or Reafon, and

found by all to be the moft excellent ftate in generally p.69
Chap. 7. 7 he particular excellencies of this Reft. p.76

1

.

Its thefruit of (fhrifts bloody and enjoyedwith the furchafer.

ibid.

2. It isft- sly given us. p. 7 8

3 . It /< the Saints peculiar, . p. 8

1

4 . In ajfociation with Angels, andperfeEl Saints. P«2g
5
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Tet its fojs immediatefrom God. p, 87
6 It will be afeafonable Reft. p.91

7. zAnd afutable Reft , 1 . To ourl^atures. 2 . Deftres. 3 . Ne-
ceffuies. p.97

8. Aperfefl Reft : I . In theftneerity of it. 2. And universality.

p 101

1
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Ofgood nJ6) eJ 2. And ofthe evill we arefreedfrom.^ ibid.

We jhall Reft'. I FromJin.and that i. Ofthe 'Underftanding. p IO2

2. Fromfen vfwill^ A^eHion and (fonverfation. P-Ic5

2. Fromfleering. Particularly j . J>0?# all doubts ofGods love.

p.106

2. From allfenfe ofhis-dijpleafure. P'lc7
3

.

/>tf#z rf» Satcms Temptations . p. 1 8

4 . jFVflw temptations ofthe world^tnd ftejh. p. 1 1 o

5. JV^w I*executions and abufes ofthe world, p. 1 1 2

6. From our own divifions and dijfentions. p. 1

1

6

7

.

From participating in our brethrensfujferings. pill
8. From all our own perfonalifujferings. p. 1 25
p. JF>0?w *?// the labour and trouble ofduty. p. 1 2 8

I o From the trouble of CJods abfence. p. 1 29
9. Asat Will be thusperfect% fo EverLfting. p. 1 29 ,&c.

Chap. 8. 71?* People ofgod defcribed : Thefeverall parts ofthe de-

feription opened: and therein many Weighty controverftes briefly

touched: Andlaftly^ the defcription applyed, by way of exami-

nation, p. 1 3 4. to 164

The
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The Contents of the Second Part,

CHAP, i:

OpH E Certain truth ofthis Reft proved by Scripture- p, 16j
X Chap. 2. Perfwafions toftudy andpreach the divine authority

of Serifture. P aI74
Chap. 3 Cert**n diftintlions concerning Scripture, p. 1 84

Sixt] Pofitions concerning Scriptures, ibid.

Chap. 4 . TTte 1 . ^Argument to prove Scripture the Word ofGod.

p.Ipl

That arguingfrom cjlfiracles, teflified by man, is no .Popifh rc~

folving ourfaith into humane teftimony. p. 2O6

The excellency ofthi* argumentfrom Miracles. p 208

What thefin againfi the Holy Ghoft is? \ o'\d

.

The necejftty ofufing humane Tefiimony, p. £ 3

The ufe offyurch-govermurs and Teachers, and howfar they are

to be obeyed. p.211

77?e excellent ufe of Antiquitiesfor matter offaff. V 21 3

Chap. 5 . 777£ 2 , Argument t prove Scripture Gods Word* p 2 1 ^
Chap. 6. 7~/tf 5 . Argument to prove Scripture Gods Word- p. 1 2

1

Chap. 7. 77?? 4. Argument to prove Scripture Gods Word.. p. 2 2 5;

Ofextraordinary Temptations. V-*37
Of Apparitions. p.238
OfSatans poffeffing and tormenting mens bodies. . p ? 4

1

OfWitches, r.nd the devils compacts With them. p 2-4 3

T^e necefftty ofa Written Word. p . 24 5

Chap. 8. TT?/*/ Reft remainethto none but the People efCjod. p.25 2

Chap. 9. Whetherfefarated Souls enjoy Reft before the Refurretlion;

Proved that they do in a great meafure, by 20. Arguments*

p.257

r b 2 ) The
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The Contents ofthe Third Part.

CHAP. L

"T ' HE
fi-'ft Vfe, Shewing the unconceivable mifery ofthe kicked

X in their lofs ofthis Reft, p.26 3

The greatnefs oftheir lofs, I . They lofe all the perfonallperfection

ofSoul and Bodyy
Which the Saints have, p. 268

2 . They lofe God himfelf. . p. 270

S'They'lofe all thofefpbrituall9 . delight
j
"till affetlions by which the

blejfed dofeed on Cod.

'

p. 2 7 2

^ 4. They lofe the focivty ofAngels and Saints, p 27 3

Chap. 2. The aggravations ofthe Wickeds lofs ofHeaven. p.27^
1

.

Their underftandings Will be cleared^ to know its Worth, p . 277
2. Andalfo enlarged^ to have deeper apprehenftons ofit. p«27P
3 • Confcience ^Qillf*Hy tfiply it to themfelves. ibid.

4. 7%«> effehlions Will be more lively, and enlarged, p 2 8

1

5

.

Z/tf/V memoriesftrong, to feedtheir torment. p. 2 83

7V» things concerning their lofs ofthis Reft, Which it Willfor ever

torment them to remember,
, p.285 to 2p8

Chap. 3. Aggravations from the lojfes Which accompany the lofs of

Reft, p»*99
I . They fhall lofe their prefent prcfumptuous conceit ofGodsfavour

to them, and of theirpart.in Chrift

.

p. 3 00
- 2 . They fhall lofe all their Hopes, p. 3c 3

3

.

They {ball lofe their prefent eafe andpeace. p. 31 £

4. They fhall lofe all their carnail mirth. p.315

5

.

And all theirfenfuall contentments and delights, p. 316

Chap. 4. Thegreatnefs ofthe damneds torments opened. p. 3 19
By eight aggravations ofthem. to p. 3 28

!T££ certain truth ofthefe torments* ibid.

27*
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The intollerablenefs ofthis lofs and torment difcovered> by ten que-

stions. *"

P«33 2

Chap. J . Thefecond Vfe. Reproving the generall negletl of this Reft,

and exciting to the utmoft diligence in feeking it. P 3 39
1

.

To the Worldly minded^ that cannot fpare time. p. 340
2. To the prophane, ungodly, prefumptuous multitude. p. 3 4 2

3
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To lazv,formallJelfdeceiving Profejfors. p. 344
And ofthefe, 1 . To the opinionative hypocrite* ibid.

2. And the Worldly hypocrite* P-34S
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What thefeal ofthe Spirit is <\ What the teftimony ofthe Spirit ?

and What the teftimony of Confcience ? p. 39

1

A^ainft the common diftintlion ofcertainty ofEvidence, and ofad
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That Ajfurance may be here attained, though not perfect- AJfu-

rance. P 393
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2. Wicked men. P 397
]

3'. Hinderauces in our own hearts. p. 398
\

Hinderances ofAjfurance in thofe that do examine. p.400
j

Further caufes ofWant of Ajfurance among the moft ofthe godly
'^

themfelves. p 402
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4
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And I. To men ofability, 2.0r intereft. $.PhyJitians. q.Rich men,
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THESAINTS
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RES T.
CHAP. I.

Heer. 4. <?.

There remained therefore a Heft to the

people of (jod.

SECT. I.

T was not only our intereft in God, and actual

fruition of him, which was loft in Adams Cove-
nant-breaking fall; but all fpiritual knowledg
of him, and true difpofition towards ftrch a feli-

city. Man hath now a heart toofuitable to his

eftate : A low ftate, and a low fpirit. And ( as

fome expound that of Luk. 18. 8.) when the

Son of God comes with Recovering Grace, and difcoveries and

Z B tenders
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tenders of a fpiritual and eternal Happinefs and Glory, he findes

not faith in man to beleeve it. But as the poor man that would
not beleeve that any one man had fuch a fum as an hundred pound.,

it was fo far above what he poflfeiTed : So man will hardly now be-

leeve, that there is fuch a Happinefs as once he had, much lefsas

drift hath now procured. When God would give the Ifraelites

his Sabbaths of Reft, in a Land of Reft, he had more ado to make
them beleeve it, then to overcome their enemies, and procure it for

them: And when they had it,oniy as a fmall intimation & earneft of
a more incomparably glorious Reft through Chrift,they ftick there,

and will yet beleeve no more then they do poflefs,but fit down and
fay, as the Glutton at the feaft, Sure there's no other Heaven but

this. Or if they do expect more by the Mefliah, it is only the in-

creafe of their earthly felicity. The Apoftle beftows moft of this

Epiftle againft this diftemper, and clearly and largely proves unto

them, That it's the end of all Ceremonies and Shadows, to direct

them to Jefus Chrift the Subftance ; and that the Reft of Sabbaths

and Canaan i ftiould teach them to look for a further Reft, which
indeed is their Happinefs. My Text is his Conclufion after divers

Arguments to that end ; a Conclufion fo ufeful to a Beleever, as

containing the ground of all his comforts, the end of all his duty and

fufTerings, the life and fum of all Gofpel-promifes, and Chriftian-

priviledges, that you may eafily be fatted why I have made it the

fubject of my prefent Difcourfe. What more welcome to men,

under perfoml afflictions, tiring duty, fucceffions of fufTerings, then

Reft ? What more welcom news to men,under publick calamities,

unpleafing employments,plunderings, lolTes/ad tydings &c. (which"

is the common cafe) then this ofReft ? Hearers, I pray God your

attentions, intention of fpirit, entertainment, and improvement of

it, be but half anfwerable to the verity, neceflity and excellency of

this Subject, and then you will have caufe to blefs God, while you
live,that ever you heard it, as I have,that ever I ftudied it.

SECT. II.

THe Text is, as you may fee, the Apoftles Affertion in an entire

propofition, with the concluding illative, The Subject is Reft;

The Predicate, It yet Remains to the people ofGod. Its requifite

we
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2. Ofwe fay fomewhat briefly ; i . For Explication ofthe terms,

the Subject ofthem.

Therefore] *• e - It clearly follows from the former Argument

[There Remains'] i. In order of fpeakmg ; As the Confequence

follows the Antecedent, or the Conclufion the Premifes ; So there

Remains a Reft, or it remains that there is another Reft. 2. But

rather in order of being: As the bargain remains after the eameft,

the performance after the promife,the Anti-type after the Type,and

the ultimate end after all the means ; fo there remains a Reft : [To
the "People of God^ God hath a two-fold people within the

Church: One his only by a common vocation *, by an external

acceptation of Chrift , and covenanting , fandified by the blood

of the Covenant fo far, as to be feparated from the open enemies of

Chrift, and all without the Church, therefore not to be accounted

common and unclean in the fence as Jews and Pagans are ; but ho-

ly,and Saints in a larger fence,as the Nation of the Jews,and all Pro-

felited Gentiles were holy before Chrifts coming : Thefe are called

Branches in Chrift not bearing fruit, and (hall be cut off, &c. for

they are in the Church, and in him, by the forefaid profeflion, and

external Covenant,but no further. There are in his Kingdom things

that offend,and men chat work iniquity, which the Angdsat the iaft

day fiiall gather out, and caft into the Lake of fire : There are fifties

good and bad in his net, and tares with wheat in his field :' The fon

of Perdition is one of thofe given to Chrift by the Father, though

not as the Reft ; thefe be not the people of God my Text fpeaks or.

2. But God hath a Peculiar People, that are his by fpecial vocation,

cordial acceptation of Chrift, internal,fincere covenantingjfan&ified

by the blood of the Covenant, and Spirit of Grace,fo f*r,as not only

to be feparated from open Infidels, but from all unregenerate Chri-

stians being Branches in Chrift^bearing fruit 3 and for thefe remains

the Reft in my Text.

1

.

To be Gods people by a forced Subjection, i. e. under his do-

minion, is common to all perfons, even operr enemies, yea Devils

;

this yeelds not comfort.

2. To be his by a verbal Covenant and profeflion, and external

Call, is common to all in and of the vifible Church, even Traytors,

and fecret enemies
;
yet hath this many priviledges, as the external

feals, means of grace ; common mercies, but no intereft in this

Reft.

3-B-icB 2

* Heb, 10.50.

Micah 2. 8.

z Pet. 2. %o.

loh 2. 23.

Heb_6.4
3 ? ; 6.

0.29^0Hcb.

Ioh. 15. i
3 6.

Mar* 13.41.

lob. 17. 11,
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3 . But to be hisby election, union with Chrift, and fpecial inte-

reft (as before mentioned) is the peculiar property of thofe that

fhall have this Reft.

SECT. III.

Jjj>ueft,T? Ut is it to a determinate number ofperfons by name,

JO or onely to a people thus and thus qualified, viz,.

perfevering Beleevers , without determining by Name who
they are ?

Anf. I purpofely in this Difcourfe omit controverfies ; onely

in a word thus : I. It is promiied only to perfevering Beleevers,

and not to any particular perfons by name. 2. It is purpofed

with all the conditions of it, and means to it, to a determinate

Number, called the Eledl, and known by name ; which I prove

thus.

1. There's few will deny, that God foreknows from eternity

who thefe are, and (hall be, numerically, perfonally, b) name.

2. Topurpofeit only to fuch, and to know that only thefe

will be fuch,is in effed to purpofe it only to thefe.

3. Efpecially, if we know, how little Knowkdg and Purpofe

in God do differ, ,
4. However, we mud not make his knowkdg a£ive, and his

purpofe idle, much kfs to contradift each other, as it mu(t be, if

from eternity he purpofed falvation alike to all, and yet from
eternity knew that only fuch and fuch (hould receive it.

5. To purpofe all ptrfevering Beleevers to falvation, and not

to purpofe (aith and perfeverance abfolutrly to any particular

perfons,is to purpofe falvacion abfolutely to none at all.

SECT. IV.

gueft.'
mm
r*0'2 Is it to the people ofGod upon Certainty,or on-

A ly upon polhbility.

Anf* If only pofiible, it cannot thus be called theirs.

1. While they are only ele&, not called, it is certain to them

(we fpeak of a certainty of the ob/eft,) by Divine purpofe • for

they
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they are ordained to eternal life firft, and therefore beleeve -

y
and

not firft beleeve, and therefore elected.

2. When they are called according to his purpofe, then it is

certain to them by a certainty or promife alfo, as good as if they

were named in that promife; for the promife is to Jkleevers,

which they may know themfelves to be ; and though it be yet

upon condition ofovercoming, and abiding in thrift, and endu-

ring to the end, yet that condition being absolutely promifed. it

ft ill remaineth abfolutdy certain uoon promife : And indeed, if

Glory be ours onely upon a condition, which condition depends

chiefly on our own wills j it were cold comfort to thofe that know
what mans will is, and how certainly we fhould play the Prodigals

with this, as we did with our firft ftock. But I have hitherto under-

ftood, that, in the behalfof the Elecl, Chrift is refolved, and hath

undertaken, for the working and finifhing of their faith, and the full

effecting his peoples falvation : and not onely gives us a (feigned)

fufficient grace, not effectual, leaving it to our wills to make it

effectual, as fome think. So that though ftill. the Promife of our

Juftiflcation and Salvation be Conditional, yet God having mani-

fefted his purpofe of enabling us to fulfil thofe Conditions, he doth

thereby (hew us a Certainty of our Salvation both in his Promife

and his Purpofe.

B CHAP

5
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CHAP. II.

This%eH Defined.

SECT. I.

Ow let us fee : i. What this Reft is. 2. What
thefe people ofGod, and why fo called. 3. The
truth of this from other Scripture Arguments.

4. Why this Reft muft yet Remain. 5. Why
onely to this people of God. 6. What ufe to

make of it.

1. And though the fence of the Text includes in the word Reft,

all that eafe and fafety which a Soul, wearyed with the burthen of

fin and fuffering, and purfued by Law, Wrath, and Confcience,

hath with Chrift in this life; the Reft of Grace: yet becaufe it

chiefly intends the Reft of eternal Gflory, as the end and main part,

I (hall therefore confine my Difcourfe to this laft.

DEFINITION.

REft is [The end and perfection ofmotion.] The Saints Reft

here in Queftion is [The moft happy eftate of a Chriftian,

having obtained the end of his courfe.

J

SECT. II.

1.T Call it the [eftate] of a Chriftian, (though Perfection confifts

JL in Action as the Philofopher thinks) to note both the Active

and Paflive fruition, wherein a Chriftians blefifednefs lies, and the

eftabliftied continuance of both.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

2. T Call it the [[mod happy] eftate, to difference it, not onely

X from all Teeming happinefs which is to be found in the en-

joyment of creatures -, but alfo from all thofe beginnings, fore-

taftcs, earns, fi.rft fruits, and imperfect degrees, which we have here

in this life , while we are but in the way : It is the Chief Good ,

which the world hath fo much difputed 3
yet miftaken or neglected

;

without which, the greateft confluence of all other good leaves a

manmiferable; and with the enjoyment of which, all mifery is

inconfiftent.

SECT. IV.

3. T Call it the eftate of[a Chriftian] where I mean onely the fin-

JL cere, Regenerate, Sanctified Chriftian, whofe Soul having

difcovered that excellency in God through Chrift, which is not in

the world to be found, thereupon clofeth with him, and is cor-

dially fet upon him. I do not mean every one, that being born

where Chriftianity is the Religion of the Country, takes it up as o-

ther fafhions, and is become a Christian he fcarce knows how, or

why *. Nor mean I thofe that profefs Chrift in words, but in works

deny him. ( I fhall defcribe this Chriftian to you more plainly af-

terward.) It is an eftate, to which many pretend, and that with

much confidence, and becaufe they know it is onely the Chriftians

;

therefore they all call themfelves Chriftians : But multitudes will at

laft know, to their eternal forrow, that this is onely the Inheritance

ofthe Saints, and onely thofe Chriftians fhall poffefs it, who are

not of the world, and therefore the world hates them ; who have

forfaken all for Chrift, and having taken up the Crofs, do follow

him, with patient waiting, till they inherit the promifed Glory.

SECT. V.

4. T Add* That this Happinefs confifts in obtaining [the Endl)
1 1 where I mean the ultimate and principal end, not any end

Jecundum quid fo called, fubordinate, or lefs principal. Not the

end

S-3'

S-4'

C°I.i.i2.Aft

16. 18.

A&. 10. 32.

Job. 15. 19.

Mat. io. 38.

Luk. 14 27.

Heb. ic. 36.

6. iU

S-J-
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end of conclufion, in regard of time ; for fo every man hath his

end : But the end of Intention, which fers the Soul a work, and is

its prime motive in all its actions. That the chief Happinefs is in

the enjoyment of this End, I (hall fully (hew through the whole
Difcourfe, and therefore here omit.

SECT, VI.

BUt it is a great doubt with many, whether the obtainment of
this glory may be our end? nay, concluded, that its mercena-

ry
;
yea, that to make Salvation the end of Duty, is to be a Legalift,

and act under a Covenant of Works, whofe Tenor is, Do this and
Live. And many that think it may be our end, yet think it may not

be our ultimate end, for that (hould be onely the glory of God. I

(hall anfvver thefe particulary and briefly.

SECT. VII.

i. TT's properly called mercenary, when we expect it as wages
I for work done *

; and fo we may not make it our end: O
therwife it is only fuch a mercenarinefs as Chrift commandeth. For
confider what this end is ; It's the fruition of God in Chrift : and if

feekmg Chrift be mercenary, I defire to be fo mercenary.

2. It's not a note of a Legalift neither : It hath been the ground

of a multitude of Late miftakes in Divinity, co think that [_Do this

and Livi^ is onely the language of the Covenant of Works. It's

true, in fome fence it is ; but in other, not. The Law of Works
onely faith \^Do this (that is, perfectly fulfil the whole Law) and
Live^ (that is, for fo doing) : But the Law of Grace faith, [_Do

this and Live~\ too ; that is, Beleeve in Chrift, feek him, obey

him fincerely as thy Lord and King ; forfake ail, fuffer all things,

and overcome ; and by fo doing, or in fo doing, as the Conditions

which the Gofpel propounds for Salvation, you (hall live. If you

fet up the abrogated duties of the Law again, you are a Legalift

:

ifyou fet up the duties of the Gofpel in Chrifts ftead, in whole or

in part, you err ftill. Chrift hath his place and work : Duty hath

its place,and work too : Set it but in its own place,and expect from

it, but its own part, and you go right. Yea more (how unfavory

foever the phrafe may feem); you may, fo far as this comes to,

truft
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truft to your Duty and Works, that is, for your own part: and

many mifcarry in expe&mg no more from them, (as to pray and to

expetf: nothing the more,) that is, from Chrift in a way of Duty :

For if duty have no fhare, why may we not truft Chrift as well in

a way of difobedience as duty ? In a word, you muft both ufe

and truft duty in Subordination to Chrift, but neither ufe them nor

truft them in Co-ordination with him : So that this derogates no-

thing from Chrift, for he hath done and will do all his work per-

fectly, and enableth his people to Theirs; Yet he is not properly

faid to do it himfelf; he * beleeves not, repents not,&c. but work-

eth thefe in them ; that is, enableth, and exciteth them to do it.

SECT. VIII.

IF I fliould quote all the Scriptures that plainly prove this, I flhould

tranfcribe a great part of the Bible : I will bring none out of the

Old Teftament, for I know not whether their Authority will here

be acknowledged : But I defire the contrary minded, whofe con-

fciences are tender of abufing Scripture, andwrefting it from the

phin fence, to ftudy what tolerable interpretation can be given of

thefe following places, which will not prove, that Life and Salva-

tion may be, yea mult be the end of Duty. foh. 5.39, 40. Te will

not come to me, that ye might have life. Mat. II. J 2. The King-

dom ofHeavenfaftereth violence, and the violent take it by force.

Ma t+ j. 13. Luk. 13.24. Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate*

Thil. 2. 1 2. Workjout your falvation 'With fear and trembling.

Rom* 2. 7, 1 o. To them, Who by patient continuance in well doing,

feet^for glory, and honor, and immortality , eternal Ufe $ Glory,

honor and peace to every man that worketh good, &c* 1 Cor. 9.

24. So run, thatyou muy obtain* 2 Tim. 2. 5. A man is not crown-

ed, except he (irive lawfully. 2 Tim. 2, 1 2. Ifws fuffer with him,

we fhali reign "frith him. I Tim. 6. 12. Fight the good fight of

faith, lay hold on eternal life. . I Tim. 6. 18, 19. That they do

good works, laying up a goodfoundation againfi the time to come,

that they may lay hold on eternal life. Phil. 3. 1 4. Ifby any means
Jmight attain to the Refurretlion ofthe Dead, Iprefs toward the

* Believed far
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fo far as the

Law required
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G remand of
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* Chrift hath

put no fuch

ipse ftIon* to

us., nor bid us

put fuch to

ciir felves.

Chrifl had ra-

ther that men
would enquire

after their

true willing-

tttfs to be fa-

ved.then their

willingnefs to

be damned.

mar^ for the p rice ofthe high calling, cfrc. Rev* 22. 14. B/ejfed

are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to

the tree of life, and enter in by the gates into the City, Mat. 2 5

.

Comeye blcjfed ofmy Father, inherit, &c. for I was hungry, and

ye,&c. Mat. 9. Blejfed are the pure in heart, &c. they that

hunger and thirft^&c. Be glad and reJoyce, for great isyour re-

ward in Heaven. Luh^ 1 1.28. Blefftd are they that hear the Word

of God, and keep it. Yea, the efcapmg of Hell is a right end o* Duty
toaBcleever. Hebr.q.1. Let mfear, leaft a promife being left

us, of entering into his Reft, any ofyon fhouldfeet» to come fhort of
it. Luk_ 12.5. Fear htm that is able to deftroy bothfoul and body

in hell, yea, ( whatfoever others fay ) I fay unto you, Fear him*

1 Cor. 9. 27. / keep under my body, andbringitinfubjetlion^

left, Vvhen I have preached to others, I my felf fhould be a caft-a-

way. Multitudes of Scriptures, and Scripture Arguments, might be

brought, but thefe may fuffice to any that beleeve Scripture.

SECT. IX.

3."TX)r thofe that think this Reft may be our end, but not our

JT ultimate end, that muft be Gods glory onely ; let them con-

fider, What God hath joyned, man muit not feparate. The glori-

fying himfelf, and the faving his people, (as I judgj are not two
Decrees with God ; but one Decree, to glorifie his mercy in their

falvation : Sol think they fhould be with us, one Intention : We
fhould aim at the glory of God (not alone confidered, without our

falvation, bur) in our falvation. Therefore I know no warrant for

putting fuch a Queftion to our felves, as fome do, Whether we
could be content to be damned, fo God were glorified * ? Sure

I am, Chrift himftif is offered to faith in terms, for the raoft part

refpeding the welfare of the finner, more then his own abftradled

glory : he would be received as a Saviour, Mediator, Redeemer,

Reconciler, IntercefTor, &C And all the precepts of Scripture, be-

ing backed with fo many promifes and threacenings, every one in-

tended of God as a motive to us, do imply as much. If any think

they fhould be diftinguifhdSvas two feveral ends, and Gods glory

preferred; fo they feparate them not afunder, I contend not.

SECT.
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SECT. X.

?. TN the Definition, I call a Chriftians Happinefs, the end of [his

1 Courfe] thereby meaning, as Paul, 2 Tim. 4. 7. the whole

fcope ofliislife. For as Salvation may and muft be our end, fo noc

onely the end ofour faith (though that; principally) Dut of all our

a&ions ; for as whatfoever we do, mult be done to the glory of

God, whether eating, drinking,&c. fo muft they all be done to our

Salvation. That we may bcleeve for Salvation, fbmc will grant,

who yet deny that we may do, or obey for it * . I would it were

well underftood, for the clearing ofmany controverfies, what the

Scripture usually means by Faith Doubtiefs the Cofpel takes it not

fo ftriclly as Philofophers do; but,in a larger fence,for our obedience

to all Gofrxl precepts. Tob.leeve in his name, and to receive him,

are all one : bur we muft receive him as King, as well as Saviour

:

therefore beieeving doth not produce fubjedion as a fruit, but con-

tain it asantffanhl part , except we fay that Faith receives Chrift

as a Saviour fir{t,and fo /uftifks before it take him for King (as fome

th
:

nk,) which is a maimed, unfound, and no Scripture faith. I

doubt not, but the Soul more, fenfibly looks at Salvation from

Chrift, then Government by him, in the flrft work ; yet ( what-

ever precedaneous ad there may b.) it never conceives of Chrift to

Juftihcation, nor knows him with the knowledg which is eternal

li fe,t 11 it conceive of him,and know him for Lord and King. There-

fore there is not fuch a difference between Faith and Gofpel-obedi-

ence,or Wotks, asfomejudg : Obedience to the Gofpd is put

for Faith, and Difobedience pui for Unbelief ufually in the New
Tcftament.

6. Laftly, I makeHa^inefs toconfift in this end [obtained]:

for it is not the meer promife of it that immediately makes perfect-

ly happy • nor Chrifts meer purchafe, nor our meer feekiug : but

the Apprehending and obtaining, which fets the Crown on the

Saints head ; when we can fay of our work, as Chrift of the

price payd, It isfinifhed ; and as Tmly I havefought a good fight',

lhuve fixified my tourfe ; hencefortUis lajdftpfor me a crown of
Salvation, 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

What this "B^H prefuppojeth.

SECT. I.

Or the clearer underftanding yet of the nature of this

Reft, you muft know,
i. There are fome things necefTarily prefuppofed

to it:

2. Some things really conteined in it.

i . All thefe things are prefuppofed to this Reft,

i . A perfon in motion, feeking Reft.

SECT. II.

2. A N End toward which he moveth for Reft : Which EndA muft be fufficient for his R*ft ; elfe when
J
ris obtained,

it deceiveth him. This can be onely God, the chief good.

SECT. III.

3. \ Diftance is prefuppofed from this End; elfe there can be

±\. no motion towards it. This fad diftance is the woful cafe

of all mankinde fince the fall : It was our God that we principally

loft ; and were (hut out of his gracious prefence. Though fome
talk of lofing onely a temporal, earthly, felicity ; furc I am, it was
God we fell from, and him we loft, and llnce faid to be without

him in the world ; and there would have been no death, but for

fin; and to enjoy God without death, is neither an earthly, nor

temporal enjoyment ; Nay, in all men at Age, here is fuppofed, not

onely a diftance from God, but alfo a contrary motion : For fin

hath not overthrown our Bdng, nor taken away our Motion ; but

our
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our well-being, and the Rectitude of our motion. When Chrift

comes with Regenerating, Saving Grace ; he findes no man fitting

(till, but all porting to eternal Ruine, and making haft towards

hell 5 till, by conviction, he firft bring them to a ftand • and by

conversion, turn firft their hearts, and then their lives, fincerely to

himfeif.

SECT. IV.

4. tj Ere is prefuppofed, aknowledgof the true ultimate End,
±"1 and its excellency ; for fo the motion of the Rational

Creature proceedeth : An unknown end, is no end ; it is a contra-

diction. We cannot make that our end, which we know not, nor

that our chief End, which we.know not, or judg not, to be the

chief Good. An unknown Good moves not to defire or endeavor.

Therefore where it is not truly known, That God is this End, and

containeth all good in him, there is no obtaining Reft.

H
SECT. V.

Ere is prefuppofed, not onely a diftance from this Reft, but

alfo the true knowledg of this diftance : If a man have

loft his way, and know it not, he feeks not to return ; If he lofe

his gold, and know it not, he feeks it not. Therefore they that

never knew they were without God, never yet enjoyed him ; and

they that never knew they were naturally and actually in the way
to Hell, did never yet know the way to Heaven. Nay, there will

not onely be a knowhdg of this diftance, and lofteftate, but alfo

affections anfwerabie : Can a man be brought to finde himfeif hard

by the brink of hell, and not tremble ? or to finde he hath loft his

God, and his Soul, and not cry out, Iam undone ? Or, can fuch a

ftupid Soul be fo recovered ? This is the fad cafe of many thou-

fands ; and the reafon why fo few obtain this Reft : They will

not be convinced, or made fenfible, that they are, in point of title,

diftant from it ; and, in point of practice, contrary to it. They
have loft their God, their Souls, their Reft, and do not know it

;

nor will beleeve him that tells them fo.Who ever travelled towards

a place, which he thought he was at already ? or fought for that

which he knew not he had loft ? The whole need not the Thjfici-
ax, but they that are fick^, Mat. 9. 12.

C 3 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

6. fT Ere is alfo fuppofed, A fuperionr moving Caufe, and an in-

jCjL fluence there-from ; elfefhouldwe all ftandftill, andnoc
move a ftep forward toward our Reft ; no more then the inferiour

wheels in the Watch would ftir, ifyou take away the fpring, or the

firft mover. This primttm movens is God : What hand God hath

in evil Actions ; or whether he afford the like influence to their

production ? I will not here trouble this Difcourfe,and the Reader

to difpute. The cafe is clear in Good Aclions : If God move us

not, we cannot move : Therefore is it a moft neceffary part ofour

Chtiitian Wifdom, to keep our fubordination to God, and depend-

ance on him ; To be ftill in the path where he walks, and in that

way where his Spirit doth moft ufualiy move. Take heed of being

eftranged or feparated from God,or of flicking your dayly expecta-

tions ofrenewed help, or of growing infenfible of the necelticy of

the continual influence and affiftance of the Spirit. When you once

begin to truft to your flock of habitual! Grace , aid to depend on

your own undemanding or refolution , for duty and holy walking,

You are then in a dangerous declining State. In every ducy remem-
ber Chrifts words, J oh. 15. 5 . Without meye can do nothing. And
2 CV.3.5. Not that ttv are fuffcient of oitr felves to think^any

thing as ofour[elves, but ourfinfficiexcj is ofGoJ.

SECT. VII.

7.TT Ere is fuppofed An Internal principle of life in the perfon ;

JET. God moves not man like a (tone, but by enduing him fnft

with life, (not to enable him to move without God, but) thereby

to qualifie him to move himfelf, in fubordination to God the fir ft

mover. What the nature of thisfpiritual lie is, is a -Queftion ex-

ceeding difficult : Whether, as fome think (but (as I judg) erroni-

oufly) it be Chrift himfelf in Perfon,or EiTence ? or the holy Ghoft

perfonally P (Or as fome will diftinguifti (with what fence I know
not)it is the pcifon of the holy Ghoi't,buc not perfonally;) Whether
it be an Accident,or Quality ? or whether it be a fpiritual fubftance,

as the foul it ftlf ? Whether it be only an Ad? or a difpofition ?

or a habit? (as its generally taken.) Whether a .habit infufed? or

acquired
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acquired by frequent A<5ts,to which the foul hath been morally per-

fwaded? or whether it be fomewhac lower then a habit, i.e. A
power, viz. potentia proximo, intelligent, credendi, volendi

i
&c.

in jpiritHalibut ? *Which fome think, the moft probable, and that

it was fuch a power that zAdam loft, and that the natural man (as

experience tells us) is itill devoyd of. Whether fuch a power can

be conceived, which is notReafon it feif ? and whether Reafon be

not the Soul it ftlf ? and ;o we friould make the foul diminifhed and

encreafed, as bodies : Whether i'pirits have Accidents, as corporal

fubftances have ? A multitude of fuch difficulties occur, which will

be difficulties while the Doctrine of Spirits and Spirituals is fo dark

to us; and that will be while the duft of mortality and corruption

is in our eyes. This is my comfort, that death will fhortly blow
out this duft, and then I fhall be refolved of thefe, and many more.

In the mean time I am a Sceptick, and know little in this whole do-

ctrine of fpirits,and fpiritual workings, further rhen Scripture clear-

ly revealeth.

quae paffiunem ifficit in pnpbus^c. It feemeth yet to me, that Grace is tha r

per <±uam pima naturalit In aftum produchur. Vid. de hoc. Parker i Tfacfes.

*5

*Somc think.
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SECT. VIII.

HEre is prefuppofed before Reft, an Actual Motion ; Reft is

the end of Motion. No Motion, no Reft. Chriftianity is

not a fedentary profefiion and employment; Nor doth itconfift

in meer Negatives. It is for not feeding, not clothing, &c. that

Chrift condemns. Not doing good, is not the leaft evil ; fitting ftill

will lofe you Heaven, as well as if you run from it. It's a great

Queftion, Whether the elicit Ads of the Will are by Motion, or

by fubitaneous mutation > But its a Logomachy.

SECT. IX.

p.T I Ere is prefuppofed alfo,as motion,fo fuch motion as is right-

JLJ ly ordered and directed toward the end. Not all motion,

labour
t feekfng, that brings to Reft. Every way leads not to this

end
; But he whofe gocdnefs hath appointed the end, hath in his

wifdom, and by his foveraign authority, appointed the way. Our
own invented ways may feem to us more wife, comly, equal, plea-

;
fant -

9

§.8.

§.<?.
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fant ; but that is the beft Key that will open the Lock, which none
but that of Gods appointing will do. Oh the pains that finners take,

and wordlings take, but not for this Reft ! Oh the pains and coft

that many an ignorant and fuperftitious foul is at for this Reft, but
all in vain ! HoWnany have a zeal of God> but not according to

knowledge Who being ignorant of Gods Righteoufnefs, andgoing
about to efiablijh their own Righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted

themfelves to the Righteoufnefs ofGod : Nor known, That Chrifi

is the end ofthe Lave forRighteoufnefs to every one that believeth?

Rom. i o. 2,3 ,4. Chrift is the door, the only way ,to this Reft. Some
will allow nothing elfe to be called the way, left it Derogate from
Chrift : The truth is, Chrift is the only Way to the Father : Yet
faith is the way to Chrift; and Go fpel Obedience, or Faith and

Works, the way for thofe to walk in, that are in Chrift. There be

(as before) many ways requifite in Subordination to Chrift, but

none in Co-ordination with him. So then, it's only Gods way,
that will lead to this end and Reft.

SECT. X.

10.np Here is fuppofed alfo, as motion rightly ordered, fo ftrong

X and conftant motion, which may reach the end. If there

be not ftrength put to the bow,the Arrow will not reach the mark:

The Lazy world, that think all too much, will find this to their coft

one day. They that think lefs ado jP'ght have ferved, do but re-

proach Chrift for making.us fo much to do. They that have been

moft holy,watchful, painful to get faith and atfurance, do find when
they come to dye, all too little : We fee dayly the beft Chriftians

when dying, Repent their Negligence ; I never knew any then re-

pent his holinefs, and diligence. It would grieve a mans ioul to fee

a multitude ofmiftaken finners,lay out their wit,and care,and pains,

for a thing of nought, and think to have eternal Salvation with a

wifh . It the way to Heaven be not far harder then the world ima-

gines, then Chrift and his Apoftles knew not the way, or elfe have

deceived us : For they have told us, That the Kingdom of Heaven

furfereth violence ; That the gate is ftrait,and the way narrow, and

we muft ftrive if we willenter 5
for many ftiaU feek to enter, and not

be able
; ( which implies the faintnefs of their feeking , and

that they put not ftrength to the work, and that the righte-

ous themfelves are fcarcely faved. If ever Soul obtain Salvation

in
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in the worlds common ,carelefs,eafie way}then I'l fay,there is a near-

er way found out then ever God in Scripture hath revealed to the

fons of men. But when they have obtained Life and Reft, in this

way, let them boaft of it ; till then, let them give us leave (who
would fain go upon fure grounds in point of eternal Salvation) to

beleeve, that Cod knows the way better then they, and that his

Word is a true and infallible difcovery thereof.

I have feen this Doctrine aifo thrown by with contempt by o-

thers, who fay; What, do you fet us a working for heaven ? Doth

our duty do any thing ? Hath not Chrift done all ? Is not this to

make him a half Saviour ? and to preach Law ?

esf»f. It is to preach the Law of Chrift ; his Subjects are not

Lawlefs ; It is to preach Duty to Chrift : No more exact requirer

of duty, or hater of fin, then Chrift. Chrift hath done, and will do

all his work, and therefore is a perfect Saviour ; but yet leaves for

us a work too : He hath paid all the price, and left us none to pay

;

yet he never intended his purchafe ftiould put us into abfolute, im-

mediate perfonal title to glory in point of Law, much lefs into im-

mediate poileffion : What title we may have from his own, and

his Fathers Cecret counfel, is nothing to the Queftion. He hath pur-

chafed the Crown tobeftow,orily on Condition ofbeleeving, deny-

ing all for him,fufrering with him,perfevering and overcoming. He
hac-h purchafed Junification to beftow only on condition of our

beleeving,yea repenting and beleeving *. That the firft Grace hath

any fuch Condition, I will not Affirm ; but all following mercies

have: Though 'tis Chrift that enableth alfoto perform the Condi-

tion. It is not a Saviour offered, but received alfo, that muft fave :

It is not the blood of Chrift fried only, but applyed alfo, that muft

fully deliver : Nor is itapplyed<o the Juftification, or Salvation of

a fleepy Soul : Nor doth Chrift carry us to heaven in a chair of fe-

curity. Where he will pardon, he will make you pray, Forgive w
our trelfaffes ; and where he will give Righteoufnefs, he will give

hungering and thirfting: It is not through any imperfection in

Chrift,that the Righteous are fcarcely faved ; no nor that the wick-

ed perifti, as they (hall be convinced one day. In the fame fence as

the prayer of the faithful, if fervent, availeth for outward mercies,

in the fame fence it prevaileth for Salvation alfo ; For Chrift hath

. purchafed both. And as Baptifm is faid to fave us, fo other duties

too : Therefore fay not,It is not duty,but Chrift :Tor it is Chrift in

L D
;

a
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a way of duty. As duty cannot do it without Chrift, fo Chrift will

not without duty : But of this enough before.

And as this motion muft be ftrong,fo conftant,or it will fall ftiort

of Reft. To begin in the Spirit, and end in the fkfih, will not bring

to the end ofthe Saints. The certainty of the Saints perieverance,

doth not make admonition to conftancy unufeful. Men as feem-

higly holy as the belt of us, have fallen off. He that knew it unpof-

fible, in the foundation, to deceive the Elect, yet faw it neceffary to

warn us,that he (only) that endureth to the end (hall be faved:Read

but the promifes Rev. 2. & l* to him that overcometh.

SECT. XI.

1 i.'HTHere is prefuppofed alfo to the obtaining of this Reft, a

1 ftrong defire after it. The Souls motion is not that which

we call violent or conftrained, (none can force it) but natural, vU.
according to our new nature. As every thing inclines to its proper

Center, fo the Rational Creature is carryed on in all its motion,

with defires after its end. This end is the firft thing intended, and

chiefeft defired , though Ian obtained. Obferve it , and beleeve

it,who ever thou art ; there w7as never Soul that made Chrift and

glory the principal end ; nor that obtained Reft with God, whofe
defire was not fet upon him, and that above all things elfe in the

world whatfoever : Chrift brings theheart to heaven firft,and then

the perfon : His own mouth fpoke it ; Where your treafnre is,

there Will your heart be alfo, Mat. 6.2 t. A fad conclufion to

thoufands of profefled Chriftians. He that had truly rather have the

enjoyment of Cod in Chrift, then any thing in the world,(hall have

it i and he that had rather have any thing elfe, fhall not have this,

( except God change him. ) I t
J

s true, the Remainder of our old

nature will much weaken and interrupt thefe defires, but never o-

vercome them.

SECT. XII.

1 2.T Aftly, here is prefuppofed, painfulnefs and wearinefs in our

JL_^ motion. This arifeth not from any evil in the work or way ;

for drifts yoke is eafie, his burden light, and his commands not

grievous: But 1. From the oppofition we meet with. 2. The
con-

i
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contrary principles (till remaining in our nature, which will make
j

us cry out, O Wretched men, Rom. 7. 24. 3. The weaknefs of I

our graces, and (o of our motion : Great labour, where there is a

fuitable flrcngth, is a pleafure ; but to the weak, how painful

!

With what panting and wearinefs doth a feeble man afcend that

hill, which the found man runs up with eafe ! We are all, even the

beft, but feeble. Aneafie, dull profefiion of Religion, that never

encountereth with thefe difficulties and pains, is a fad flgn of an un-

found heart. Chrift indeed hath freed us from the ImpofTibilities of

the Covenant of Works, and from the burden and yoke of Legal

Ceremonies,but not from the difficulties and pains ofGofpel duties.

4. Our continued diftance from the End,will raife fome griefalfo :

for defire and hope, implying the abfence of the thing defired, and
hoped for, do ever imply alfo fome grief for that abfence j which
all vanifh when we come to poffeflion. All thefe twelve things

are implyed in a Chriftians Motion , and fo prefuppofed to his

Reft.
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What this
cR^l containeth.

SECT. I.

Ut all this is onely the outward Court, or at leaft

not the holieft of all : Now we have afcended thefe

fteps, may we look within the vail ? Maywefhew
what this Reft containeth, as well as what it pre-

fuppofeth > But aiafs, how little know I of that,

whereof I am about to fpeak ! Shall I fpeak before I know ? But

if I ftay till I clearly know, I fhall not come again to fpeak. That
glimpfe which Paul faw, contained that which could not, or muft

not be uttered, or both. And if Paul had had a tongue to have ut-

tered it, it would have done no good, except his hearers had ears

to hear it. If "Paul had fpoke the things ofHeaven in the language

of Heaven , and none underftood tha^ianguage, what the better ?

Therefore II fpeak, while I may, that little, very little which I do

know of it, rather then be wholy lilent : The Lord reveal it to me,
that I may reveal it to you : and the Lord open fome light, and

(hew both you and me his Inheritance ; Not as to Balaam
onely , whofe eyes the vifion of God opened, to fee the goodlinefs

of Jacobs tents, and Ifraels tabernacles, where he had no portion

;

but from whence muft come his own deftrudion : Nor as to Mo-
fesy who had onely a difcovery, in ftead of pofTtfllon, and faw the

Land, which he never entered : But as the pearl was revealed to the

Merchant in the Gpfpel, who refted not till he had fold all he had,

and bought it : and as Heaven was opened to blefled Stephen
5

which he was ftiortly to enter, and the glory (hewed him, which

fhould be his own pofleflion.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

THere is Contained in this Reft,

i. A Ceflfation from Motion or A&ion ; not of all aclion,

but of that which hath the nature of a Means, and implies the ab-

fenceof theEnd. When we have obtained the Haven, we have

done failing. When the workman hath his wages, itEimplyed, he

hath done his work. When we are at our journeys end, we
have done with the way. All Motion ends at the Center ; and all

Means ceafe, when we have the End. Therefore prophecying

ceafech, tongues fail, and knowledg fhall be done away ; thac is,

(o far as it had the nature of a Means, and was impcrfecl : And fo

faith may be faid to ceafe ; not all faith, ( for how fhall we know
all things paft which we faw not but by beleeving ? how fhall we
know the laft Judgment, the refurre&ion of the body,before hand,

but by beleeving ? how fhall we know the life cverlafting,the Eter-

nity of the joys we poflefs, but by beleeving ? ) But all that faith

which as a Means referred to the chiefEnd,fhall ceafe.There fhall be

no more prayer,becaufe no more neceffity,but the full enjoyment of

whatwe pray'd for.Whether the foul pray for the bodies refurre&i-

on,for the laft judgment,&* or whether foul and body pray for the

eternal continuance of their joys,is to me yet unknown : Otherwife

we (hall not need to pray for what we have ; and we (hall have all

that is defirabie. Neither fhall we need to faft, and weep, and

watch any more, being out of the reach of fin and temptations.

Nor will there be ufe for Inftruttions and Exhortations : Preaching

is done ; The Miniftry of man ceafeth ; Sacraments ufelefs ; The
Laborers called in, becaufe the harveft is gathered ; the tares burn-

ed, and the work is done ; The Unregenerate paft hope ; the Saints

paft fear, for ever : Much lefs fhall there be any need of laboring

for inferior ends, as here we do ; feeing they will all devolve them-

felves into the Ocean of the ultimate End, and the leffer good be
wholy fwallowed up of the Greateft.

SECT. II.

THis Reft containeth a perfect freedom from all the Evils

that accompanied us through our courfe, and which necef-

_ D 3 farily
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farily follow oar abfence from the chief good. Befides our freedom

from thofe eternal flames, and reftlefs miferies, which the neglecters

of Chrift and Grace muft remedilefly endure ; an inheritance which

both by birth and actual merit, was due to us, as well as to them.

As Cod will not know the wicked, fo as to own them ; fo neither

will Heaven know iniquity to receive it : for there entererh no-

thing that defileth, or is unclean ; all that Remains without. And
doubtlefs there is not fuch a thing as Grief and Sorrow known
there: Nor is there fuch a thing, as a pale face, a languid body,

feeble joynts, unable infancy, decrepit age, peccant humors, do-

lorous fkknefs
,
griping fears, confuming cires, nor whatfoever

deferves the name of evil. Indeed a gale of Groans and Sighs, a

ftream of Tears, accompanyed us to the very Gates, and there bid

us, farewel, for ever : We did weep and lament, when the world

did rejoyce ; but cur Sorrow is turned into Joy, and our Joy (hall

no man take from us. God were riot the chief and perfect good, if

the full fruition of him did not free us from all Evil. But we (hall

have occafion to fpeak more fully of this in that which follows.

SECT. HI.

3."T~His Reft containeth, the Higheft Degree of the Saints per-

I fonal perfection ; both of Soul and Body. This neceflarily

qualifies them to enjoy the Glory, and throughly to partake the

fweetnefsofit. Were the Glory never fo great, and themfelvcs

not made capable by a perfonal perfection fuicable thereto, it

would be little to them. There's neceflfary a right difpofition of the

Recipient, to a right enjoying, and affecting : This is one thing that

makes the Saints Joys there fo great ; Here, Eye hath not feen,

nor Ear heard, nor Heart conceived what <Dod hath layd up for

them that wait for him : For the Eye of flefh is not capable of
feeing it, nor this Ear of hearing it, nor this Heart of undemand-
ing it ; But there the Eye, and Ear, and Heart are made capable

;

elfe how do they enjoy it ? The more perfect the fight is, the more
delightful the beautiful object. The more perfect the Appetite, the

fweeter the Food. The more muiical the Ear, the more pleafant

the Melody. The more perfect the Soul, the more Joyous thofe

Joys, and the more Glorious to us is that Glory. Nor is it onely

our
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our (infill imperfe&ion, that is here to be removed ; nor onely that

which is the fruit of fin ; but that which adhered to us in our pure

naturals. Adams drefilng the Garden, was neither fin nor the fruit

of fin : Nor is either to be iefs Glorious then the Stars, or the Sun

in the Firmament ofour Father: Yet is this the dignity to which

the Righteous (hall be advanced. There is far more procured by

Chrift^ then was loft by aAdam. It's the mifery of wicked men
here, that all without them is mercy, excellent mercies $ but with-

in them a heart full of fin (huts the door again!! all and makes

them but the more miferable. When all's well within, then all's

well indeed. The neer Good, is the beft • and the neer evil and ene-

my, the worft. Therefore will God, as a fpecial part of his Saints

Happinefs, perfect themfelves, as well as their condition.

SECT. IV.

4.T His Reft containeth,as the principal part, our neareft fruition

Ji of God theChiefeft Good. And here, Reader, wonder

not If I be at a lofs ; and if my apprehenfions receive but little of

that which is in my expreffions. If to the beloved Difciple that

durft fpeak and enquire into drifts fecrets, and was filled with his

Revelations,and faw the new 'jerufdem in her Glory, and had feen

Chrift, Mofesznd £//^ in part of theirs; If it did not appear to

him what we fliall be,but only in general,that when Chrift appears,

we (hall be like him, no wonder if I know little. When I know
fo little of God, I cannot know much what it is to enjoy him.

When it is fo little I know of mine own foul, either it's quiddity,

or quality, while it's here in this Tabernacle ; how little mufti

needs know of the Infinite Majefty, or the ftate of this foul, when
it's advanced to that enjoyment ? If I know fo little of Spirits and

Spirituals, how little of the Father of Spirits ? Nay, if I never faw
that creature, which contains not fomething unfearchable ; nor the

worm fo fmall, which afforded not matter for Queftions to puzzle

the greateft Phylofopher that ever I met with, no wonder then if

mine eye fail when I would look at God,my tongue fail me in fpeak-

ing of him, and my heart in conceiving. As long as the Athenian

Superfcription doth fo too well fuite with my facrifices, [To the

unknown God,'] and while I cannot contain the fmalieft rivelet

;
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It's little I can contain of this immenfe Ocean. We (hall never be

capable of clearly knowing, tHl we are capable of folly enjoying,

nay nor till we do actually enjoy him. What Grange conceivings,

hath a man born blind, of the Sun, and its light ? or man born deaf,

of the nature of founds and mufick ? So do we yet want that fenfe,

by which God muft be clearly known. I ftand and look upon a

heap ofAnts, and fee them all with one view, verybufie to little

purpofe ; They know not me,my being,nature,or thoughts,though

I am their fellow creature : How little then muft we know of the

great Creator, though he with one view continually beholds us all.

Yet a knowledg we have, though imperfect, and (uch as muft be

done away : A Glimpfe che Saints behold, though but in a glafs
;

Which makes us capable offome poor, general, dark apprehenfions

of what we (hall behold in Glory. If I (hould tell a Worldling

but what the holinefs and Spiritual Joys of the Saints on earth are,

he cannot know it ; for grace cannot be clearly known without

grace : how much lefs could he conceive it , Should I tell him of

this Glory ? But to the Saints I may be fomewhat more encoura-

ged to fpeak ; for Grace giveth them a dark knowledg, and flight

tafte of Glory.

As allGood whatfoever is comprifed in God,and all in the creature

are but drops of this Ocean : So all the Glory of the blefled is com-
prifed in their enjoyment of God ; and if there be any mediate Joys

there, they are but drops from this^ If men and Angels (hould

ftudy to fpeak the bleflfednefs of that eftate in one word, what can

they fay beyond this, That it is the neareft enjoyment ofGod ? Say

they have God, and you fay they have all, that's worth a having.

the full J
oys offered to a beleever in that one fentence of Chrifts,

1 would not for all the world, that one verfe had been left out of the

Bible : Father,1 Will that tbofe Whom thou haft given me, be With

me Where I am , that they may behold my Glory Which thou haft

given me, John 17. 24. Every word full of Life and Joy. If the

Q^ieen o^ Sheba had caufe to fay of Solomons Glory, Happy are

thy men, happy are thsfe thyfervants that ftand continually before

thee, and that hear thy Wifdom ; then fure they that ftand continu-

ally before God, and fee his Glory, and the Glory of the Lamb, are

fomewhat more then happy : To them will drift give to eat of
the Tree of Life,Which u in the midft oftheTaradife ofGod, Rev.

2.7. And to cat ofthe hidden Manna'ffCtf. I f. Yea, he will make
them
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them Tillars in the Temple ofGod, and they fiiillgo no more out
;

and he Will Write upon them the Name of hu C/oJ, a/ii the nam.

the Citj ofhis God, [_New Jerufalem,"} Which cornel h down out of

heavenfrom hi* God>and his own New NameRev. 3.12. Yea more

(if inore may be) he Willgrant them tofit With him in his Throne
,

Rev. 3. 21. Thefe are they Who come ont of great tribulation,

and have wafhed their robes, and made them White in the blood of

the Lamb ; Therefore are thej before the Throne ofGodandjerve

him day and night in his Temple; and he thatfitteth on the Throne

fhall dwell among them: And theLamb which is in the midft ofthe

Throne Jhallfeed them,and lead them unto livingfountains ofwa-

ter^and Godfhall wipe away all tearsfrom their eyes,Re\.y. 14,15,

1 7.And may we not now boaft with the Spoufe,This is my Beloved,

O daughters ofjerufalem ? and this is the Glory of the Sainrs ! Oh
blind deceived world ; Can you fhew us fuch a Glory ? This is the

City of our God t
where the Tabernacle ofCjod is with men, and he

will dwell with them, and they Jhall he his foople, and God himfelf

fhall be with them, and be their Cjod, Rev.2r.3- The Glory ofGod

Jhall lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, Verf.24. And
there fhall be no more enrfe, but the Throne ofGod, and the Lamb
fiallbein it,and hisfervants Jhallferve him, and they Jhall fee his

face, and his name Jhall be in their foreheads. Thefe fayings are

faithful and true, and thefe are the things that mush fhortly be

done, Rev. 22. 3,4, 6. And now we fay (as Mephibojheth) Let

the world take all befides, ifwe may butfee theface ofour Lordin

peace. If the Lord lift up the light of his countenance on us here,

it puts more gladnefs in our hearfs,then the worlds encreafe can do,

Tfal.4.6,7,How much more when in his *light we (hall have light,

without darknefs ; and he mall make us full ofJoy with his coun-

tenance. *Rejoyce therefore in the Lord, ye righteous, and fhont

forjoy, allye that are upright ofheart, and fay with his fervant

David, The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance : The Lines

are fallen to me in pieafant places
;
yea, I have a goodly heritage :

I have fet the Lord always before me ; becaufe he is at my right

hand, IJhall not be moved : Therefore my heArt is glad, and my
glory rejoyceth ; my flejh alfo Jhall reft in hope : For he Will not

leave me in the.grave, norfujfer me (for ever) tofee Corruption .«

He willJhew me the path of life, (and bring me into) his prefence

where isfulnefs of joy, and at his right hand, where arepleafures

I
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John 1,11.

i John i, } t

i ]oh.4.x5,x£

Pfalm 148.

for evermore, Pfal. 1 6.5,6,8,9,10,1 1. whom therefore have I in

heaven but him,or in earth that I deftre befideshim ? Myflejh and

my heart (have failed, and will) fail me ; but Cjod is thefirength of

my hearty and (will be) my Tortionfor ever : He (hallguide me
with his counfel, and afterward receive me to glory : <±And as they

that are farfrom himpcrijh
; fo is it Good (the chief Good; for us

to be near to God, Pfal.73. 24,25,26, 27, 28.

The Advancement is exceeding high : What nnreverent damn-

able preemption would it have been,once to have thought or fpoke

of fuch a thing, if God had not fpoke it before us ? I durft not

have thought of the Saints preferment in this life, as Scripture fets it

forth; had it not been the exprefs truth ofGod. What vile unman-

nerlinefs,to talk of Qbeing fons of God,] [Tpeaking to him,] [[ha-

ving fellowfhip and communion with him, J £dwelling in him,and

he in us ;] if this had not been Gods own Language ? How much
lefs durft we have once thought, of [[being brighter then the Sun in

Glory ? of being coheirs with Chrift > of judging the world ? of

fitting on Chrifts Throne ? of being one with him?] if we had not

all this from the mouth, and under the hand ofGod ? Bat hath he

faid it,and (hall it not come to pafs ? Hath he fpoken it, and will he

not do it ? Yes, as true as the Lord God is true,thus Qiall it be done

to the man whom Chrift delights to honour. The eternal Cjod is

their Refuge 3
and underneath are the everlafling Arms : ^4nd

the beloved of the Lord Jhall dwell in'fafety by him, and the Lord

Jhall cover them all the day long, and he /hall dwell between their

(houlders, Deut.3 3,27,1 2. Surely goodnefs and mercy Jhallfollow

them all the days of their lives, And then they Jhall dwell in the

houfe of the Lordfor ever, Pfal. 2 3.6. Oh Chriftians 1 beleeve and

•confider this. Is Sun, and Moon, and Stars, and all creatures called

upon to praifc the Lord > What then fhould his people do > Surely

they are nearer him, and enjoy more of him,then the bruits (hall do.

All his works praife him, but (above all) let his Saints blefs him,

Pfal. 145.10. Ota let themJpeakjff the glory of his Kingdom, and

talk^ of his power ; To make known to the fons of men his mighty

Afls, and the Glorious Majefly of his Kingdom, Verf. 1 1. 1 2. Let

his praife be in the Congregation of his Saints : Let Jfrael re-

joyce in him that made him; let the children ofZion be joyful in

their King: Let the Saints be joyful in G'lory ; let themfag a-

loud upon their beds ; Let the high praifes of God bs in their
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for the Lord taketh pleafure in his people, and Will beautifte the

meek^With falvation, Pfal. 149. 1,2.5,6,4. This is the light that

is fownfor the Righteow, and gladnejs for the upright in hearty

Pfal. 97. II. Yea, this honour have all his Saints, Pfalm 149.9.

If theeftateof the Devils, before their fall, were not much meaner

then this, ( and perhaps lower then fome of their fellow Angels)

furely their fin was mofl accurfed and dereftable. Could they yet

afpire higher ? And was there yet room for difcontent ? What is it

then that would fatisfie them ? Indeed the diftance that we turners

and mortals are at from our God, leaves us fome excufe for difcon-

tent with our eftate. The poor foul out of the depth cries, and cries

aloud, as if his Father were out of hearing : fometime he chides the

interpofing clouds, fometime he is angry at the vail: gulF that's fet

between, fometime he would fain have the vail of mortality-drawn

afide, and thinks death hath forgot hisbufinefs; he ever quarrels

with this Sin that feparates, and longs till it be feparated from his

Soul, that it may feparate God and him no more : Why, poor

ChrilUan,be of good chear ; the Time is Near, when God and thou

(hall be Near, and as Near as thou canlt well defire ; Thou frnlt

dwell in his family, is that enough ? It's better to be a door-keeper

in his houfe, then enjoy the portion of the wicked. Thou fhalc

ever ftand before him, about his Throne, in the room with him, in

his prefence chamber. Wouldft thou'yet be nearer ? Thou fhalt be

his child, and he thy Father ; thou (halt be an heir of his Kingdom
;

I yea more, the Spoufe of his Son j and what more canlt thou de-

j

fire ? Thou fhalt be a member of the body of his Son, he (hall be
i thy.Head ; thou fhalt be one with him, who is one with theFa-

I

ther. Read what he hath defired for thee of his Father
; John 17.

! 2 1 ,22,23. That they all may be one, 04 thou Father art in me, and

j
I in thee, that they alfo msy be one in m ; and the GUry which

i
thou gaveft me, I havegiven them, ths.t they may be one, even as

! -tie are one; I in them, and thou in me, that they may be male per

-

[feci in one, that the world mny know, that thou haftfent me, and

j
haVv loved them, as thou hafi loved me. What can you defire yet

I

more ? except you will ( as fome do ) abufe Chrilts expreflion or

j

onenefs, to conceive of fucha union as ihailDeiftc us; Which

j

were a (in one ftep beyond the afpiring Arrogancy of Adam, and,

j

I think, beyond that of the Devils. A Real Conjunction (impro-

i

perly called Union) we may expeel:. And a true Union of Affecti-

E 2 ons.
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ons, A Moral Union, (improperly dill called Union,) And a true

Relative Union; fuch as is between the members of the fame po-
litical body and the Head, yea fuch as is between the husband and
the wife, who are called one fltfh. And a real communion, and
Communication ofReal Favors, flowing from that Relative Union.
If there be any more, it is acknowledged unconceiveable, and con-
fequently unexprefTable, and fo not to be Spoken of. If any can

conceive of a proper Real Union and Identity, which (hall neither

beaunityofEfTence, nor of perfon with Chrift (as I yet cannot)

I fhall not oppofe it : But to think of Such a Union,were high Blaf-

phemy. Nor muft you think of a Union (as fome do) upon natural

Grounds, following the dark miftaking principles of Plato and
Plotinus. If your thoughts be not guided and limited by Scrip-

ture in this, you are loft.

£ueft % But how is it we fhall enjoy Cod ?

AnJ. That's the fifth and laft we come to.

I r.hin!< t'ne

Apoillcfpeaks

of lie in and

Wood in a pro-

per fence, and
not of fin

SECT. V.

?.*T*His Reft containeth A Sweet and conftant Action of all the

1 Powers of the Soul and Body in this fruition of God. It is

not the Reft of a ftone, which ceafeth from all motion, when it at-

tains the Center. The Senfes themfefves (asljudg) are not only

Paflive in receiving their object, but partly Paflive, and partly

Active. Whether the external Senfes, fuch as now we have, fhall

be continued and imployed in this work,is a great doubt. For fome

of theiryt's ufually acknowledged,they fhall ceafe, becaufe their Be-

ing importerh their ufc, and their ufe implyeth our eftate of Imper-

fection : As thtre is no ufe for eating and drinking, fo neither for

the tafte. But for other Senfes the Queftion will be harder : For

fob faith, I /Zallue him with tkefe eyes.

But do not ail fenfes imply our imperfection ? If "job did fpeak

of more then a Redemption from his ptetent diftrefs (as ii's like he

did,) yet certainly thefe eyes will be made fo Spiritual, that whe-

ther the name of Senfe, in the fame fence as now, fhall befit them,

is a queftion. This body fhall be fo changed, that it (hail no more

be (kill and blood-, ( for that cannot inherit the Kingdom of God>

I Cor. 15. 5c.) but a fpiritual body, vert 44. That which toe

fow y
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fow, Vvefow not that body that (ball be ; But Cjodgiveth it a body

04 it hath fleafed him, and to everyfeed his own Body, i Cor. i 5

.

37, 38. As the Oar iscaft into the fire a (lone, but come forth fo

pure a mettal, that it deferves another name, and fo the difference

betwixt it and the Cold exceeding great ; So far greater will the

change of our bodies and fenfes be : even fo great, as now we can-

not conceive. If Grace make a Chriftian differ fo much from what

he was, that the Chriftian could fay to his Companion, Ego non

fttmego, Iam not the wan I was; how much more will Glory

make us differ ? We may then fay much more, This is not the body

I had, and thefe are not the fenfes I had. But becaufe we have no

other name for them, let us call them Senfes, call them Eyes and

Ears, Seeing and Hearing : But thus much conceive of the differ-

ence ; That as much as a Body Spiritual, above the Sun in Glory,

exceedeth thefe frail, noifom, difeafed Lumps of flefh or dirt, that

now we carry about us ; fo far (hall our fenfe of Seeing and Hear-

ing exceed thefe we now poffefs: For the change of the fenfes

mult be conceived proportionable to the change of the body. And
doubtlefsas God advanceth our fenfe, and enlargethour capacity;

fo will he advance the happinefs of thofe fenfes, and fill up with

himfelf all that capacity. And certainly the body fhould not be

raifed up, and continued, if it fhould not (hare of the Glory : For

as it hath fharcd in the obedience and fufferings, fo (hall it alfo do

in the bleffcdnefs: And asChrift bought the whole man, fo (hall

the whole partake of the everlafting benefits of the purchafe : The
fame difference is to be allowed for the Tongue. For though per-

haps that which we now call the tongue,the voyce,or language,(hal

not then be : Yet, with the forementioned unconceiveable change,

it may continue. Certain it is, it (hall be the everlafting work of

thofe BlefTed Saints, to ftand before the Throne of God and the

Lamb , and to praife him for ever and ever. As their Eyes and

Hearts (hall be filled with his Knowledg, with his Glory , and

with his Love; fo (hall their mouthes be filled with his praifes.

Go on therefore, Oh ye Saints, while you are on Earth, in that

Divine Duty. Learn, Oh learn that Saint- befeeming work; for in

the mouthes of his Saints , his praife is comely. Pray, but (till

praife ; Hear, and Read, but ft ill praife : Praife him in the prefence

of his people ; for it (hall be your Eternal work : Praife him, while

his Enemies deride and abufe you : You (hall praife him,*while

. ,
E j they
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they (hall bewail it and admire you. Oh BleiTed Employment I to

found forth for ever, Thou art worthy Lord to receive Hxmor,

Glory, and Tower, Revel. 4. 11. And Worthy is the Lamb whs
•was flain,to receive Power,and Riches, and Wifdom,and Strength^

and Honor, and Glory, and Bleffing ; for he hath Redeemed us to

God by his blood out of every kjnred, and tongue, and people, and

Nation ; and hath made us unto our Cjod Kings and Priefts,

ReveL 5.12,9,10. Alleluja : Salvation, and Honor, and Glory,

and Tower unto the Lordour God : Praife our God all ye his fer-

vants, andye that fear him,fmall and great. Alleluja : for the

LordGod omnipotent reigneth, Revel. 19. I, 5,6. Oh Cbriftians

!

this is the Bleffed Reft- A Reft without Reft : For they Reft not

day and night, faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,

which was, and is, and is to come, ReveL 4. 8. Sing forth his prai-

fes now, ye Saints ; It is a work our Mafter Chrift hath taught

us. And you fhall for ever fing before him, the fong of Mofes, and

the fong of the Lamb, Great and marvellous are thy Works, Lord
God Almighty, Juft and true are thy Ways, thou King of Saintly

ReveL 15. 3.

SECT. VI.

ANd if the Body fhall be tftus employed, Oh how fhall the

Soul be taken up ? As its powers and capacities are grcateft;

fo its action ftrongeft, and its enjoyment fweetcft. A<> the bodily

fenfes have their proper aptitude and action, wh ey receive

and enjoy their objects : fo doth the Soul in its own action enjoy

its own object : By knowing, by thinking and Remembering, by
Loving, and by delightful joying ; this is th. Souls enjoying. By
rhefe Eyes it fees, and by thefe Arms it embraceth. If it might be
(aid of the Dilcipks with Chrift on Earth, much more that behold
him in his Glory, Bleffed are the Eyes thatfee the things that you
fee, and the Ears that hear the things thatyou hear : for manj\

Princes p?d great ones have defircd (and hoped) tofee the things"

that you fee, and have notfeenthem.&c. M^t.l^.16, lj.

Knowledg of it fetf is very definable, even the knowledg of:

Come evil (though not the Evil it felf:) As far as the Rational Soulj

excetds the Senfitive, fo far the Delights of a Philofopher, in dif-l

covering
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:overing the fecrets of Nature, and knowing themyftery of Sci-

ences, exceeds the Delights of the Glutton, the Drunkard, the un-

clean, and of all voluptuous fenfualifts whatfoever : fo excellent

is all Truth. What then is their Delight, who know the God of

Truth ? What would I not give, fo that all the uncertain qu.ftion-

able Principles in Logick^, Natural Phi/ojophj, Metaphy fields , and

Medicine , were but certain in thtmfelves, and to me ? And that

my dull, obfeure notions of them were but quick and clear I Oh5

what then fticuld I not either perform, or part with, to enjoy a

:iear and true Apprehenfion of the mod True God ? How noble a

* faculty of the Soul is this Underftanding ? It can compafs the

Earth: It can meafure the Sun, Moon, Stars, and Heaven : it can

fore-know each Eclipfe to a minute, many years before: Yea, but

this is the top of all its excellency, It can know God who is infinite,

who made all thefe ; a little here, and more, much more hereafter.

Oh the wifdom and goodnefs ofour BleiTed Lord ! He hath created

the Undetftanding with a Natural Byas, and inclination to Truth,

as its object ; and to the Prime Truth, as its Prime Object : and

left we fhould turn afide to any Creature, he hath kept this as his

own Divine'Prerogative, not communicable to any Creature, viz,

to be the Prime Truth. And though I think not (as * fome do )

[that there is fo neer a clofe, between the Underftanding and Truth,

as may produce a proper Union or Identity : Yet doubtlefs it's no

fuch cold touch, or difdainful embrace, as is between thefe grofs

earthly Hcterogeneals. The true, itudious, contemplative man,

knows this to be true ; who feels as fweet embraces between his

Intellect and Truth, and far more, then ever the quickeft fenfe did

inpoflttTingitsdefiredobjecl. But the true, ftudiotis, contempla-

tive Chriftian, knows it much more ; who fometime hath felt more

fweet embraces between his Soul and Jefus Chrift, then all inferior

Truth can afford. I know fome Chriftians are kept fhort this way,

especially the careiefs in their watch and walking; and thofethat

are ignorant or negligent in the dayly actings of Faith, who look

I when God cafts in Joys while they lie idle , and labor not to fetch

them in by beleeving : But for others, I appeal to the mod of them •

Chriftian. doft thou not fometime, when, after long gazing heaven-

ward, thou haft got a glimpfe of Chrift, doft thou not feem to

have been with Tattl in the third Heaven, whether in the body or

out, and to hive feen what is unutterable? Art thou not, with

Tettr
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Peter, almoft beyond thy felf ? ready to fay, Mafter, it's good to

be here ? Oh that I might dwell in this Mount ! Oh that I might

ever fee what I now fee ! Didft thou never look fo long upon the

Sun of God, till thine Eyes were dazled with his afton idling glo-

ry ? and did not the fplendor of it make all things below feem

black and dark to thee, when thou looked down again ? Efpeci-

ally in thy day of fuffering for Chrift
; ( when he ufually appears

moft manifeftly to his people : ) Didft thou never fee one walking

in the midft of the fiery furnace with thee, like to the Son of God ?

If thou do know him, value him as thy life, and follow on to

know him, and thou (halt know incomparably more then this. Or
if I do but renew thy grief to tell thee of what thou once didft

feel , but now haft loft ; I counfel thee to Remember whence thou,

artfallen, and Repent , and do thefirft Works, and be watchful, and

(hengthen the things which remain ; and I dare promife thee, (bc-
; caufe God hath promifed,) thou (halt fee, and know, that which,

\

here thine Eye could not fee, nor thy Underftanding conceive. Be-'

leeve me Chnftians, yea, beleeve God, You that have known moft'

of God in Chrift here, it is as nothing to that you (hall know ; It;

fcarce, in comparifon of that, deferves to be called Knowledg.
The difference betwixt our knowledg now, and our knowledg
then, will be as great, as that between our fle(hly bodies now,
and our fpintual glorified bodies then. Forasthefe bodies, fo that

knowledg muft ceafe, that a more jperfeel may fucceed. Our filly

childifh thoughts of God, which now is the higheft we reach to,

muft give place to a manly knowledg. All this faith the Apoftle,

1 Cor. 13. 8, p, 10, n, 12. Knowledg floall vanijh away ; For
we know in part, &c. 'But when that Which is perfctl is come,

then that Which is in part Jhall be done away. When I was a childe,

IJpake as childt, I thought as a childt, I understood as a childe

;

but When I became a man, Iput away childijh things. For now
Wefee through a glafs darkly

y
but thenface to face : Now J know

in part, but then [fhall know, even as alfo I am known.

Marvel not therefore,Chriftian,at the fence of that place of * John

17.3. how it can be life eternal to know God, and his Son Chrift £
You muft needs know, that to enjoy God and his Chrift, is eternal-

Life ; and the fouls enjoying is in knowing. They that favor only ofj

earth,and confult with fle(h, and have no way to try & judg but by
fenfe, and never were acquainted with this Knowledg or God, nor

tafted
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tafted how gracious he is, thcfe think it's a poor happinefs to know
Cod : let them have health and wealth, and worldly delights, and

take yon the other. Alas poor men 1 they that have made tryal of

both, do not grudg you your delights, nor envy your happinefs, but

pity your undoing folly,and wifla,0 tnat you would come near, and

Then continue inand thai nd a i
tafte, and try, as they have don

your former mind, if you can. For our parrs, we fay with that

knowing Apoftle ( though the fpjech may feem prefurnptuous)

I fohn 5 .
1
9,2c. IVe know that we are ofGod, and the Whole XXsrld I

lieth in wicked?:cfs : And We know that the Son of God is come^
\

and hathgiven m an under'ftanding %
that we may know him that

\

it True ; and we are in him that u True, in his Son 'jefm Chnfi :

This is floe true God, and eternal Life. Here one verfe contains
|

the fum of moft that I have faid. The Son efGodis come (to be
|

our Head and Fountain of Life) and fo hath given m ah under* \

Handing (that the Soul may be perfonally qualified and made capa-

ble) to know him ( Codj that is Trpie^
(
the Prime Truth, ) and

We are ('brought fo near in this enjoyment, that ) ftv are in him
that is True "(not propcih, by an efllntial or p.

jrfonai union, but

we are in him, by being ; in his Son Jefm Chrifl. This (we have

mentioned) is the (only) Trw Cjo i (and fo the fitceft objecl tor

our underftanding, which chuftth Truth,) and (this knowing of

him, and being in him, in ChriilJ is eternal bfe.

SECT. VII.

ANd donbtlefs the Memory will not be Idle, or ufelefs, in this

Bleiled work. If it be but by looking bacl
<, to help the foul

to value its enjoyment, Our knowledg will be enlarged, not dimi-

nifhtd; therefore the knowledg of things pail frail opt betaken
away. And what is that knowledg, but Remembrance ? Doubt-
lefs from that height, the Saint can look behind him and before him.

And to compare paft with prefent things, matt needs raifcinthc

Bkded Soul an unconceiveable efteemand fenfe of its Condition,

Toftandon that Mount, whence wc can Tee the Wildemefs and
Canaan both at once, to frand in Heayen, and lookback 01 Earth,

and weigh them together in rhe ballance or a comparing fenfe and
judgment, how muft ic needs tranfporc the foul, and make it cry

F out,

v>

§?.
Memory,
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out, Is this the purchafe that coft fo dcar,as the blood ofGod ? No
wonder : O bleiTed price I and thrice blefTed Love, that invented

and Condescended I Is this the end of Believing ? Is this the end

of the Spirits workings ? Have the Gales of Grace blown me into

fuch a Harbour ? Is it hither that Chrift hath enticed my Soul ? O
bLf&d way, and thrice bkffed end 1 Is this the Glory which the

Scripture (poke of, and Minifters preached of 'o much ? Why now
I fee the Gofpcl indeed is good tydings, even tydings ofpeace, and

Good things; tydings of great Joy to all Nations i Is my mourn-

ing, my failing, my fad humbiings, my heavy walking, groanings,

complainings, come to this? Is my praying, watching, fearing to

offend, come to this ? Are all my afflictions, fkknefs, languifhing,

troublefom phyfick, (ears of Death, come to this ? Are all Satans

Temptations, the worlds Scorns and Jeers, come to this? (And

now if there be fuch a thing as Indignation left, how will it here let

fly ? ) O vile nature, that refifted .fo much, and fo long, fuch a blef-

fing ! Unworthy Soul ! Is this the place thou cameft fo unwilling-

ly towards ? Was Duty wearifom ? Was the world too good to

lofe ? Didft thou ftick at, leaving all, denying all, and fuffering any

thing, for this? Waft thou loath to dye, to come to this ? Gi'alfe

Heart I that had alinoft betra) ed me to Eternal ftames, and loft me
this Glory 1 O bafe flcfli, that would needs have been pleafcd,

though to the lofs of this felicity ! Didft thou make me to quvftion

the truth of this Glory ? Didft thou fhfw me Improbabilities, and

draw me to diftruft the Lord? Didft thou quelboii the Truth of

that Scripture which promifed this ? Why my foul! art thou not

now afbamed, that ever thou didft queftiun that Love that hath

brought thee hither ? That thou waft Jealous of the fait-M ulnefs of

thy Lord? That thou fufpedeft his Love, when thou fhouldft only

have fufpeeled thy felf ? 1 hat thou didft not Live continually tran-

fpoited with thy Saviours Love? and that ever thou quenchedft

a motion of his Spirit ? Art thou not afhamed of all thy hard

thoughts offuch a God ? Of ail thy mi f-interpreting of, and grudg-

ing at thofe providences, and repining at thofe ways that have fuch

an end ? Now thou art fuflficiently convinced, that the ways thou

callcdft Hard, and the Cup thou cailedft Bitter, were neceffary:

That thy Lord had fweeter ends, and meant thee berrer then thou

wouldft believe : And that thy Redeemer was faving thee, as weH
when he crofted thy defires, as when he granted them ; and as well

when
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when he broke thy Heart, as when he-bouni it up. Oh no thanks
|

to thee, unworthy Self, but fbame, for this received Gown : But

to Jehovah and the Lamb be Glory for ever.

Thus, a* the memory of the wicked will eternally promote their

torment, to look back on the pleafu res enjoyed, the (in committed,

the Grace refilled, Chrift n( gl cted, and time loft : So will T l^ Me-

mory of the Saints for ever promote their Joys. And as it's (aid

to the wicked, Remember that thou in thy life time receivedfi Thy ' - .

good things: So will u be (aid to theChriftian, Remember that {

thou in thy life tim: rctdvcisl thine evils; but now thou art

comforted, as they are t ormrated. And as here the Remembrance

of former good is the occafion of encreafing our grief, ( Ircmem-

brjd God, And Mat trouble J. ; J called to Remembrance my Songs in

the night, Pfal.77.3 ,6.) So there the Remembrance of our former

forrows addeth life to our Joys.

SECT. VIII.

F)
Ut Oh the full, the near,the fweet enjoyments that of the Af-

y fections, Love and Joy : It's near ; for Love is of the Effence

of the Soul, and Love is the EvTence of God : For God is Love,

1 John 4. 8,

1

6- How near therefore is this Blcfled Gbfure ? The
Spirits phrafe is, God is Love, and he that d* elh th in Love, dwell-

eth in Qod, and God in him, Verf. i c. The acting of this affection

wherefoever,carryeth much delight along with it : Efpecially when
the object appears drferviVg, and the Affection is ftrong. But O
what will it be, when perfected ArTeetions,fhall have the ftroftgeft,

perfect, inceffant agings, upon the moft perfect object:,; the ever

Bleffed God ? Now the poor foul complains, Oh that 1 could love

Chrift more I but I cannot, aks
3
1 cannot : Yea,but then thou canft

not chufe but love him: I had almoft faid, forbear if thou canft.

Now thou knoweft little of hisAmiabknefs, and therefore loveft

little : Then thine eye w»li itfect thy rjean,and the continual view-
ing of that perfect beauty, will keep die; in continual ravifhrnents

of Love. Now thy Salvation is nor perfected, nor all the mercies

purchafed, yet given in: But when th.5 top ftone is C^z on, thou

fhalt with fhoutingcry, Grace, Grace : Now dry Sanctiflcation is

imperfcct,and thy pardon * and Juftification not focompleac as then

F 2 it

?. Aft'e&ions.

1. Love,

* I know it's

commonly
faid, I hat Ju-
ftification

hath no de-

grees; f:u: yet

it is taken for

fever a 1 A&s

,

whereof that

of Chrift ab-

solving and
acquitting us

at the lad

Judgment is

1he mod earn*

pleat Juftifica-

tion.
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\?i&\. up. 97,

it (ball be : Now thou krso ivcft not what thou enjoyeft, and there-

fore loveft the lcfs ; But when thou kno weft much is forgiven, and

much bellowed, thou wile Love more. Doch David
7

a^cer an

imperfed deliverance,urig forth his Love ? PfaL 1 1 6. 1 . / love the-

Lord, becaufe he hath heardmy voyce* and fuffllications. What
think you will he do eternally ^ And how will he love the Lord,

who hath lifted him up to that Glory ? Doth he cry out, how I

love thy Law ! Ail ddight is in the Saints on earth* and the ex-

cellent^ Pfal. i <5. 3. How will he hy then, how I love the Lord I

and the King of Saints, in Xvhsmisail my delight ? Christians,

doth it not now ftir up your love, to remember all the experiences

of his Love ? To look back upon a life o c
mercies ? Doth not kind-

nefs melt you ? and the Suvfhineof Divine Goodncfs warm your

frozen heatcs f What will it do then, when you (hall live in Love,

and have All, in him, who is All ? O the high delights of Love 1 of

this Love 1 The content that the heart findeth in it 1 The fatisfacli-

on it brings along with it i Surely Love is both work and wages.

And if this were all, what a high favour, that God will give us

leave to love him 1 That he will vouchfafe to be emb-aced by fuch

Arms, that have embraced Luft and Sin before him 1 But this is

not all : He recumeth Love for Love ; nay, a thoufand times more :

As perfect as we fhali be, we cannot reach his meafiue of Love.

Chriftlan, thou wilt be then brim full of Love
;
yet love as much as

thou canft, thou fhak be ten thoufarri' times more beloved. Doft

thou think thou canft overlove him f What ! love more then Love

it felf? Were the Arms or the Sen of God open upon the Oofs,

and an c pen paifoge made to his Heart by the Spear, and wilt not

Arms and Heart be open to thee in Glory f Did he begin to love

before thou lovedll, and will he not continue now ? Did he love

thee an enemy ? thee a (inner ? thee who even loathedft thy felf ?

and own thee when thou didit di (claim thy felf ? And will he not

now unmeafurably love thee a Son ? thee a perfect Saint ? thee

who retumeit fome love for Love ? Thou waft went injurioufly

to CuL-ftion his Love: Doubt of it now if thou canfr. As the

pains o L
Hell will convince the rebellious (inner of Gods wrath,

who would never before believe it : So the Joys of Heaven will

convince thee throughly or that Love, which thou wouldft fo hardly

be perfwaded of. He that in love wept over the ol I Hierufdem neer

h;r Ruine c
; wich w.i c love will he rejoyce over the new Hiernfa-

lem
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lem in her Glory? O methinks I fee him groaning and wap'ng

over dead Lazarus, till he force the Jews that ftood by :o fay, &i -

hold how he loved him : Will he not then much more by rejo) c'ng

over us, and blcfling us, make all (even the damned ,
if the y fee it)

to fay, Behold how he loveth them ? Is his Spptyfc while black, yet

comely I Is (he his Love$
his IDove, his unde riled t Doth (he ravilh

his heart with one of her eyes f Is her Love better then wine ? O
believing foul, ftudy a little, and tell me, What is the Harveft which

thefe fir itfruitsforetel f and the Love which thefe are but the ear-

ned off Here,0 here, is the Heaven or Heaven 1 This is the Saints

fiui: on of God I In thefe iweet, rrutual, conftant actings and em-

bracments of Love,dothit confift.?To Love,and be beloved : Thefe

are tie Everlafting Arms that are underneath, DeUt.33. 27. His

left hand is under their heads, andW'ith his right hand doth he cm-

brace them %
Cant. 2.6. Reader, ftop here, and think a .while, what

a Gate this is ; Is it a fmall thing in thine eyes, to be beloved ofGod.?

to be the Son,the Spoufe,the Love,the delight of the King of Glory f

Chuftian, believe this, and think on it ; Thou (halt be eternally em-

braced in the Arms of that Love, which was from eve rlafting, and

will extend to everlafting : O: that Love, which brought the Son

ofGods Love from Heaven to Earth, from Earth to the Crofs, from

the Crofs to the Grave, from the Grave to Glory : That Love,

which was weary, hungry, tempted, fcorned, fcourged, burretted;

fpit upon,crucified,pierced ; which did (aft, pray, teac!i,heal, weep,

(weat, bleed,dye : That Love will eternally embrace thee. When
perfect created Love, and trod perfect uncreated love meet toge-

ther, O the bleflcd meeting ! It will not be like Jofeph and his Bre-

thren, who lay upon one anothers necks weeping ; It will break

forth into a pure Joy, and not fuch a mixture of joy and forrow as

their weeping argued : It will be Loving and rejoycing, not loving

and forrowing : Yet will it make Tharoahs (Satansj court to ring

with the News, that Jofeph* Brethren are come; thar the Saints

are arrived fate at the bolbm of Chrift, out of the reach of hell for

ever. Neither is there any fuch love as Davids and 'Jonathans ;

(hutting up in forrows, and breathing out its laft into fad lamenta-

tions for a foicedfeparacion : No; Chrift is the, powerful attra-

ctive, the effectual Loadftone, who draws to it all like it fcif5 *s4ll

that the Father hath givenhim^ (hall come unto him; even the

Lover, as well as the Love, doth he draw; and they that come

F 3
ttnta

John 11. 3 j.

1 ?•

& 5.2, & 6.9.
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I Pet. i. i a,

Eph.
3 % i8„

vtnto him, he Will in no Wife caft out, John chap. 6* verf, 3 7, 39.

For knovy this,-Ikleever, to thy everlafting comfort ; that if thefe

Arms have once embraced thee, neither fin, nor hell, can get thee

thence for ever. The Sanctuary is inviolable, and the Rock im-

pregnable, whither thou art fled, and thou art fafe locktup to all

Eternity. Thou hafc not now to deal with anunconftant creature,

but with him, with whom is no varying, nor (hadow of change,

even the Immutable God.If thy happinefs were in thine own hand,

as Adams , there were yet fear ; But ifs in the keeping of a faith-

ful Creator. Chrift hath not bought thee fo dear, to truft thee

with thy felf any more. His Love to thee will not be as thine was
on earth to him, fcldom and cold, up and down, mixed (as Agu-

i(K bodies) with burning and quaking, with a Good day and a

bad : No ; Christian, he that would not be difcouraged by thine

enmity, by thy loathfom , hateful nature, by all thy unwilling-

nefs, unkinde Neglecls, and churliflh refiftances ; he that would
neither ceafe nor abate his Love for all thefe, Can heceale to love

thee, when he hath made thee truly Lovely ? He that keepeth thee

fo conftant in thy love to him, that thou canft challenge tribulati-

on, diflrefs, perfecution,famine, nakednefs, per:/, or fword, to fe-

parate thy Lovefrom Chrift if they can, Rom. 8. 35. How much
more will himfelf be conftant? Indeed he that produced thefe

mutual embracing AfTe&ions, will alfo produce fuch a mutual con-

ftancy in both , that thou mayfi>confidently be perfwaded , as

Paul was before thee, That neither Death , nor Life, nor AngelsJ

nor Principalities, nor 'Towers, nor things prefent, nor things to

come, nor heighth, nor depth, nor any other creature, fhall be

able tofeparate usfrom the Love of God, which is in Chrislfefus

our Lord, Verf. 38, 39. And now are we not left in the Apoftles

admiration ? What fhall Wefajto thefe things ? Infinite Love muft

needs be a myft?ry to a finite capacity. No wonder if Angels defire

to pry into this myftery : And if it be the ftudy of the Saints hereJ

to know the heighth, and bredth, and length, and depth of this,

Love, though it paifeth knowledg : This is the Saints Reft in the

Fruition of God by Love.

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

LAftly, The AfTecYionof Joyhath not the leaf): fhare in this

u Fruition. Jt's that, which all the reft lead to,and conclnde in

:

•ven the unconceiveable Complacency which the Bided ft

:heir feeing, knowing, loving, and being b-loved of God. The

lelight of the Senfes Here, cannot be known by expreflions, as

:hey are felt ! Howrruchlcfs this Joy? This is the v. kite ft one,

whkh none knowctb but he that rcceivetb : And if there be any

Joy which the ftranger mcdleth not with, then furely this, above

111, is it. All Chrifts ways ofmercy tend to, and end in the Saints

[oys. He wept, forrowed, fufTered, that they might rejoyce

:

-le fendeth the Spirit to be their Comforter ; He mukiplieth pro-

nifes, he difcovers their future happinefs; that their Joy may be

ull : He abonndeth to them in mercies of all forts ; he maketh

hem lie down in green paftures, and ieadeth them by the ftill wa-
ers

j
yea, openeth to them the fountain of Living Waters ; That

heir Joy may be full : That they may thirft no more ; and that it

my fpring up in them to evcrtafting life : Yea, he caufeth them to

uffer, that he may caufe them to rejoyce j and chafteneth them,

:hat he may give them Reft ; and maketh them (as he did himfelf )

:o drink^ of the brookjn the Vtay, that they may lift tip the head,

Tfal. 1 10. 7. And left after all this they fhould neglect their own
zom^orts, he maketh it their duty, and prefTeth it on them, con>
nanding them to rejoyce in him clway, and again to rejoyce. And
:ie never brings them into fo Iowa condition, wherein he leaves

:hem not more caufe cf Joy then of Sorrow.And hath theLord fuch

1 care of our comfort Here ? where, the Bridegroom being from us,

we muft mourn ? Oh, what will that Joy be, where the Soul be-

ing perfectly prepared for Joy, and Joy prepared by Chnft for the

Soul, itfhallbeour work, ourbufinefs, eternally to rejoyce. And
(t feems the Saints Joy fhallbe greater then the Damneds torment

;

or their Toiment is the torment of creatures, prepared for the

Devil and his Angels : But our Joy is the Joy of our Lord ; even

our Lords own Joy (hall we enter : And thefame Glory ^ Vebich the

Father giveth him
y
doth the Son give to them

y Job. 1 7. 22. And to

fit With him in his Tkrone
y
even as he is fit down in his Fathers

Throne^ ReveL 3.21. What fayft thou to all this, Oh thou fad and

drooping

19

§•9.
2. By Joy.

Rev, i, 17.

Piov. 14.10.

[oh 15. 11.

and 16. 24.

and 17. 13.

Pra$4iM$

1 Thef 5.16
Pfa 31, 11. &
3 3.I.&C

Mat, o, 15.

Mac. 25,
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drooping Soul

.

? Thou that now fpendeft thy days in fcrrow, and

thy breath in fighings, and turneft ail thy voyce into groanings

;

who knowtft no garments but fackcloth, no food but the bread

and water of Affliction ; who mingkft thy bread with tears, and

dnnkeft the tears which thou weepeff , what fayeft thou iO this

great crnnge ? From All Sorrow to more trun All Joy ? Thou.poor

Soul, who prayeft for Joy, waiteft for Joy, complaineft for want
of Joy, longeft for Joy ; why, then thou (hale have full Joy , as

much as thou canlt hold, and more then ever thou thoughteft on,

or thy heart defired : And in the mean time walk carefully, watch

conftautly, and then let God meafure out thy times and degrees

of Joy. It may be he keeps them till thou have more need : Thou
may ft better lofe thy comfort, then thy fafery : If thou fhouldft dye

full or fears and forrows, it will be but a moment and they are all'

gone, and concluded in Joy unconcc iveable : As the Joy of the

Hypocrite, fo the fears of the upright, are but for a moment. AnJ
as their hopes are but golden dreams, which, when death awakes;

them, doallperifb, and their hopes dye with them; fo the Saints^

doubrs and fears are bu: terrible dreams, which, when they dye^

doallvanifh; and they awake in Joyful Glory. For Gods Anger
endftreth but a moment , but in his favor is Life ; Weeping mat
eniurefera nighty (darknefs and fadnefs go together,) but fojfl

cometh in the morning, Pfi't 5°»5« Oh Welled morning, thricd

Welled mbrntng ! Poor, humble, looping Soul, how would it till

thee with
J
oy now, if a voyce from Heaven fhouid tell thee of thq

Love of God? of the pardon of thy lins ? aad fh mid afiure theq

of thy part in thefe Joys? Oh, what then "will thy Joy be, wrrri

thy acluai Poflcflion fl^all convince thee of thy Title, and thoa

fli-ilt be in Heaven before thou art well aware ; When the Angela

lhall bring thee to Chrift, and when Chrift (hall (as it were) take?

thee by the hand, and lead thee into the purchafed pofTcffion, and-

bid thee wclcom to his Reft, and prefent thee utVpotred before hi*

Father, and give thee thy place about his Throne? Poor Sinner!

what iayeft thou tofucha day as this? Wilt thou not be almoii

ready to draw back, and to fay, What, I Lord? I the unworthy

Negleder of thy Grace ! I the unworthy dif-efteemer of rhy blood,"

and (lighter of thy Love ! muft I have this Gl ry f Make me a hired

fcrvant, I am no more worr. called a fon : But Love will

have it fo ; there!ore muft thou enter into hi$ Joy.

SECT.
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SECT. X.

ANd it is not Thy Joy onely ; it is a Mutual Joy, as well as a

Mutual Love: Is there fuch Joy in Heaven at thy Converfi-

on, and will there be none at thy Glorification ? Will not the An-
gels welcom thee thither ? and congratulate thy fafe Arrival ? Yea,

it is the Joy of Jefus Chrift : For now he hath the end of his under-

taking, labor, fuffering, dying, when we have our Joys ; When
he is Glorified in his Saints, and admired in all them that beleeve.

We are his feed, and the fruit of his Souls travel, which when he

feeth, he will be fatisfied, Ifa, 53. 10, 1 1. This is drifts Harveft,

when he (hall reap the fruit of his labors, and when he feeth it was
not in vain, it will not repent him concerning his furferings ; but

he will rejoyce over his purchafed inheritance, and his people fhall

rejoyce in him.

Yea, the Father himfelf puts on Joy too, in our Joy ; As we
grieve his Spirit, and weary him with our iniquities ; fo is he re-

joyced in our Good : Oh how quickly Here, doth he fpy a Return-

ing Prodigal, even afar off? how doth he run, and meet him ? and

with what companion falls he on his neck, and kifTeth him ? and

puts on him the belt robe, and ring on his hands, and (hoes on his

feet, and fpares not to kill the fatted Calf, that they may eat and

be merry : This is indeed a happy meeting ; But nothing to the

Embracements, and the Joy, of thatlaft and great Meeting.

Yea, more yet ; as God doth mutually Love and Joy, fo he makes

this His Reft, as it is our Reft. Did he appoint a Sabbath becaufe

he reded from fix days work, and faw all Good and very Good ?

What an eternal Sabbatifm then, when the work of Redemption,
Sanclification, Prefervation, Glorification are all finilhcd, and his

work more perfect then ever, and very Good indeed ? Oh Chrifti-

ans, write thefe words in letters of Gold, Zeph. 3. 17. The Lord
thy God in the midfi of thee, is mighty. He Veill Save ; He YW/7

Rejoyce over thee Veith Joy : He will Refl in his Love ; He Will

foj ozer thee with Singing* Oh, well may we then Rejoyce in our

God with Joy, and Reft in our Love, and Joy in him with Sing-

ing. See//*/. 65.18,19.
And now, look back upon all this : I fay to thee, as the Angel

! to John, What haft thou feen > Or, ifyet thou perceive not, draw
I G neerer,

4*

§.10.
God will jov

in us, as well

as we in hrra.

z Thcf. 1,10.

So the Lord is

fa id to Rejoice

and to take

pleafure in his

people, Pfal.

147 11. and

149 4.

.
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Luk. 14

Mark 16.

V,

§.II.

Job 41.3,

neerer, Come up hither ; Come and fee : Doft thou fear thou haft

been all this while in a Dream ? Why, thefe are the true fayingsof

God. Doft thou fear (as the Difciples) that thou haft feen but a

GhoftinfteadofChrift? a Shadow in ftead of Reft? Why, come
neer, and feel ; a Shadow contains not thofe Subftantial Bkflings,

nor refts upon the Balis of iuch Foundation-Truth, and fure word
ofPromife, as you have feen thefe do. Go thy way now, and tell

the Difciples, and tell the humble drooping Souls thou meeteft

with, That thou haft, in this glafs, feen Heaven ; That the Lord in-

deed is rifen, and hath here appeared to thee ; and behold he is

gone before us into Reft : and that he is now preparing a place

for them, and will come again and take them to himfelf, that

where he is, there they may be alfo , foh. 14. 3. Yea, go thy ways,

and tell the unbeleeving world, and tell thy unbeleeving heart j if

they ask, What is the hope thou boafteft of-, and what will be thy

Reft ? Why, this is my Beloved, and my Friend, and this is my
Hope, and my Reft. Call them forth, and fay, Behold What Love

the Father hath be fiowe'J upon «*, that We Jhcu/d be the Sons of

God, if oh. 3.1. and that we fhould entej: into our Lords own
Reft.

— —, ,

SECT. XL

F\
Ut alafs, my fearful heart dare fcarce proceed : Methinks I

„_.} hear the Almighties voyce faying to me, as Elihu, fob 38. 2.

Who is this that d.ark^neih cottjtfet by Kfords Without knowledg ?

But pardon,O Lord, thy Servants fin : I have not pryed into unre-

vealed things ; nor with audacious wits curioufly fearched into thy

counfels : but indeed I have dishonored thy Holinefs, wronged
thine Excellency, difgraced thy Saints Glory, by my own exceed-

ing difproportionable pourtraying. I bewail from heart, that my
conceivings fall ro fhort, my Apprchenfions are fo dull, my thoughts

fo mean, my Affections fo ftupid, and my expreflions fo low and

unbcfeeming (uch a Glory. But I have oncly heard by the hearing

of the Ear, Oh let thy Servant fee thee, and poffefs thefe Joys, and

then 1 fhall have more fuitable conceivings, and fhall give thee fuller

Glorv, and abhor my prefentfelf, and difclaim and renounce all

thefe Imperfections, / have now uttered that I und^rfiood vot
;

__:^ things
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Deur, jz. ji.

things too Wonderful for me, Which I knew not. Yet Ibeleeved,
;

and therefore ftakf. Remember with whom thou haft to do :

what canft thou expert from duft, but Levity ? or from corruption,

out defilement ? Our foul hands will leave, where they touch, the

marks of their uncleannefs ; and moft on thofe things that are mod
pure. I know thou Wilt befanElified in them that come nigh thee,

j Levir. io.*

$

and before all the people thou Wilt be glorified : And if thy Jealoufie ; Numb. 20, • 2
V

excluded from that Land of Reft thy iervants Mofes und Aaron,

becaufe they fanrtified thee not in the midft of Ifrael, what then

may I expert? But though the weaknefs and unreverence be the

fruit of mine own corruption ;
yet the fire is from thine Altar, and

the work of thy commanding. I looked not into thine Ark, nor

put forth my hand unto it without thee. Oh therefore wafh away
thefe ftains alfo in the blood of the Lamb ; and let not Jealoufie

burn us up : left thou affright thy people away from thee, and make
them in their difcouragement to cry out, How /hall the ArkjfGcd
come to ns ? Who is able toftand before this holy Lord Cjod f Who
fhall approach and dwell With the confuming fire? Imperfert, or

none,muft be thy Service here. Oh take thy Sons excufe, The-ftirit

is willing, but the fieJh is Weak-

1 Sam. 6, 8.

1 Sam. 6. 10^

Mat. 16. 48.
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CHAP. V.

The four great Preparatives

to our T^H.

SECT. I.

Aving thus opened you a window toward the

Temple, and fhewed you a fmall Glimpfe of the

Back-parts of that Refemblance of the Saints Reft,

which I had feen in the Gofpel Glafs ; It follows

that we proceed to view a little the Adjuncts and

blefled properties of this Reft. But,alafs, this little which I have

feen, makes me cry out with the Prophet, Ifa. 6. 5,6, 7. Wo is me,

for I am undone, bccaufe 1 am a man of unclean Lips, and dwell

in the midft of a people ofunclean lips • for mine eyes have feen the

King the Lord of Hoofs. Yet if he will fend and touch my lips

with a coal from the Altar of his Sq«, and fay, thine iniquity is

taken away, and thy Jin purged, I fhall then fpeak boldly: and if

he ask, Whom jhall 1 fendr I fhall gladly anfwer, Here ami,
Send me, Verf. 8. And why doth my trembling heart draw back ?

Surely the Lord is not nowfo terrible and inaccefllble, nor the

paiTage of Parad ife fo blocked up, as when the Law and Curfe

reigned ? Wherefore finding, Beloved Chriftians, that a new and

Living way is confc crated for m, through the vail, theflejh of

Chrifl, by which Vce may With boldnefs enter into the Hclieft, by,

the blood ofjefus ; IfoalI draw tieer with the fuller Afturance :

and finding the flaming Sword removed, {hall look again into the

Paradife of our God: and becsufe I know that this is no for-

bidden fruit ; and withal that it is good for food, and pleafant to

the Spiritual Eyes, and a tree to be defired to make one truly wife

and happy ; 1 ihall take ( through the affiftance ofthe Spirit ) and

eat
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eat thereofmy felf, and give to you (according to my power ) that

you may eat. For you, Chriftians, is this food prepared, this wine

oroached, this fountain opened ; And the meffage my Matter fends

you, is this Hearty Welcom, which you fhall have in his own
Words, Eat, Friends, Drink^, yea, Drink^abunduntly ^ O Tie-

loved ! And furely it's neither manners, nor wifdom, for you, or

me, to draw back, or to demur,upon fuch an Invitation.

45

And flrft let us confider of the eminent Antecedents, the great

Preparations;that notable Introduction to this Reft : For the Porch

of this Temple is exceeding Glorious, and the gate of it is called

Beautiful. And here offer themfelves to our diftind: obfervation,

thefe four things, as the four Corners of this Porch.

i. The moft Glorious Coming and Appearing of the Son of

God..
2. His powerful and wonderful railing of our Bodies from the

Duft,and uniting them again with the Soul.

3

.

His pubiick and folemn Proceedings in their ] udgment,where

they fhall be juftified and acquit before all the world.

4. His folemn Celebration of their Coronation, attd his Inthro-

nizingof them in their Glory. Follow but this four- fold Stream

unto the Head, and it will bring you juft to the Garden of Eden.

SECT. I.

1. A Nd well may the Coming of Ghrift be reckoned in to his

J~\ peoples Glory, and annumerated with thofe ingredients

that compound this precious Antidote of Reft : For to this end is it

intended; and to this end is it ofapparent Neceffity. For his peoples

fakes he fanclified himfelf to his office : For their fakes he came into

the worldjfuffered,dyed,rofe,afcendcd : And for their fakes it is that

he will Return. Whether his own exaltation, or theirs, were his

* primary Intention, is aQueftion (though of feeming ufefulnefs,

yet) fo unrefolved (for ought I have found) in Scripture, that I dare

not fcan it,fbr fear of prefling into the Divine Secrets
}
arid approach-

ing too near the inacceflible Light. I find Scripture mentioning

both ends diftinctiy and conjunctly, but not comparatively. This

is moft clear, that to this end will Chrift come again, to receive his

__ G 3 ,

people

Cant, j

The Antece-

dents of our

Reft.

§.I.
The Com-
: of Chrift.

* Vl^ Of tie

man Chrift,

next the Glo-
ry of the God*
head.

Rom. 14,9.
2 Th'.if. 1*10,

Tit. 2, 14.
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people to himfelf, that where he is,there they may be alio, John 14.

3. The Bridegrooms departure was not upon divorce: He did

not leave us with a purpofe to return no more ; He hath left pledges

enough to aiTure us : We have his Word in pawn, his many Pro-

mifes, his Sacraments, which (hew forth his death till he Come

;

and his Spirit, to direct, fanclifie, and comfort, till he Return. We
have frequent tokens ofLove from him, to fhew us, he forgets not

his Promife, nor us. We behold the forerunners of his coming,

foretold by himlelf, dayly come to pafs. We fee the figtree put

forth her branches, and therefore know the Summer is nigh. We
fee the fields whiteunto Harveft : And though the Riotous World
fay,Our Lord will be long a coming ; Yet let the Saints lift up their

heads, for their Redemption draweth nigh. Alas, fellow Chrifti-

ans, what {hould we do, if our Lord {hould not Return ? What a

cafe are we here left in > What ? Leave us among Wolves, and in

the Lyons den, among a generation of Serpents, and here forget

us ? Did he buy us fo dear, and then call: us off fo ? To leave us fin-

ning, furTering, groaning, dying dayly, and come no more at us ? It,

cannot be; Never fear it: It cannot be. This is like our unkind

dealing with Chrift, who when we feel our felves warm in the 1

world, care not for coming at him : But this is not like Chrift deal-

ing with us. He that would come to fuflfer, will furely come to

Triumph : And he that would come to purchafe, will furely come

to poiTcfs. Alas, where elfe were all our hopes ? What were be-

come of our faith, our prayers, odr tears, and our waiting ? What
were all the patience of the Saints worth to them ? Were we not

left of all men moft miferable ? Chriftians,hath Chrift made us for-

fake all the world,and be forfaken of all the world ? to hate all,and

be hated of all ? and all this for him,that we might have him in ftead

of ail? and wil he,think you,after all this,forget us,& forfake us him-

felf? Far be fuch a thought from our hearts! But wrr> ftayed he not:

with his people while he was here ? Whyfmuft not the Comforter 1

be fent f Was not the work on earth done f Muft he not receive the

Recompence of Reward>and enter into his Glorj ?Muft he not take
i

poflcfiion in our behalf? Muft he not go to prepare a place for us ,
? !

Muft he not intercede with the Father? and plead his fufferings? and

be filled with the Spirit to fend forth ? and receive authority > and

fubdue his enemies ? Our abode here is (bore ; If he had ftayed on

earth, what would it have been to enjoy him for a few days, and

then

.
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then dye ? But he hath more in Heaven to dwell among ; even the

fpirits of the Juft ofmany Generations,there made perfect. Befide,

he will have us live by faith, and not by fight. Oh, fellow Chrifti-

ans, what a day will that be ? when we who have been kept pri-

soners by fin, byfinners, by the grave, (hall be fetchtout by the

!,|Lord himfelt ? When Chrift fhall come from heaven to plead with

his enemies,and fet his Captives free ? It will not be fuch a Coming

ps his firft was, in meanneis, and poverty, and contempt ; He will

not come to be fpit upon, and buffeted, and fcorned, and crucified

(again : He will not come (oh carelefs world) to be flighted and neg-

lected by you any more. And yet that comrng, which was neceffa-

rily in Infirmity and Reproach, for our fakes, wanted not its Glory.

If the Angels of heaven muft be the mefTengers ofthat Coming, as

being tydings of Joy to all people; And tFe Heavenly Hoaft muft

go before, or accompany for the Celebration or his Nativity, and

muft praife God with that folemnity, Glory to God in the Higheft,

and en Earth 'Teace, Good will towards mtn • Oh then with what

flioutings will Angels and Saints at that day proclaim, Cjlory to God,

and Ttace find Good frill toward men ? If the ftars of heaven muft

lead men from Remote parts of the world to come to worfhip a

child in a manger, how will the Glory of his next appearing con-

flrain all the world to acknowledg his Soveraignty ? If the King

of Ifn:cl riding on an Afs, be entertained into Jerufalem with Bo-
[annas, Blejfed be the King that comes in the Name of the Lord

;

Teace in Heaven, and Glory in the Higheft. Oh with what Pro

clamations of bk flings, Peace and Glory,will he come toward the

New fewfitcm ? If when he was m the form of a Servant they

cry out, What manner of man is this, that both Vrindandfea obey

him ? What will they fay, when they fhall fee him Coming in his

Glory, and the Heavens and the Earth obey him? Then Jbatt ap-

pear the fign of the Son ofman in Heaven, and then flail all the

Tribes of the Earth mourn, and they (ball fee the Son of man co-

minginthe Clouds of Heaven , with Fewer and great Glory,

Oh Chriftians, it was comfortable to you to hear from him, to be-

lieve in him, and hepe for him ; What will it be thus to fee him ?

The promife of his coming and our deliverance was comfortable

:

What will it be to fee him, with all the Glorious attendance of his

Angels, come in perfon to deliver us ? The mighty God, the Lord

I

hathJpoken, and called the Earthfrom the Rifwg of the Sun, to the

1 . _g^g
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going down thereof: Out of Sion the perfection of Beauty., (Jod

hath ihined. Our God Jhall come, and fl?all not keep ftlence : A
fire fhall devour before him, and it (hall be very tempeftuous round
about him. HefhaUcalltothe Heavens from above, and to the

Earth, that he may judg his people. Gather my Saints

together to me , thofe that have made a Covenant With me
by Sacrifice, and the Heavens Jhall declare his Righteoufnefs,

for qod is Judg himfelf Selak TfaL 50. from verfl 1. to 6.

This Coming of Chrift is frequently mentioned in the Promifes, as

the great Support of his peoples fpirits till then. And when ever

the Apoftles would quicken to duty, or comfort and encourage to

patient waiting, they ufually do it by mentioning Chrifts Coming.

Why then do we not ufe more this cordial confederation, when
ever we want fupport and comfort ? To think and fpeak of that

Day with Horror, doth well befeem the impenitent Sinner, but

ill the beleeving Saint. Such may be the voyce of a Beleever, but

it's not the voyce of Faith. Chnftians, what do we beleeve, and

hope, and wait for, but to fee that Day ? This is Pauls encourage-

ment to moderation, to Rejoycing in the Lord alway; The Lord
is at hand, Thil. 4. 4, $•« It is to all them that Love his Appear

ing, that the Lord, the Righteous ?J*dg, (hall give the Crown of
Righteoufnefs at that Day, 2 Tim, 4. 8. Doft thou fo long to have

him come into thy Soul with comfort, and life, and takeftthy felf

but for a forlorn Orphan while he feemeth abfent ? And doft thou

not much more long for that Coming which (hall perfect thy Life,

and Joy, and Glory ? Doft thou fo rejoyce after fome (hort and

(lender enjoyment of him in thy heart > Oh how wilt thou then

Rejoyce ? How full of Joy was that Blefled Martyr Mr Glover

with the Difcovery of Chrift to his Soul, after long doubting and

waiting in forrows ? fo that he cryes Out, He is come, He is come ?

If thou have but a dear friend returned, that hath been far and long

abfent ; how do all run out to meet him with Joy ? Oh faith the

Childe, My Father is come I faith the Wife, My Hufband is

come ! And (hall not we, when we behold our Lord in his majefty

returning, cry out, He is come, He is come ? Shall the wicked,

with unconceiveable horror, behold him, and cry out, Oh yon-

der is he whofe blood we neglected, whofe Grace we refilled,

whofecounfels weremfed, whofe Government we caft off ? And
fhallnot then the Saints,wkh unconceiveable gladnefs, cry out, Oh

yonder
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yonder is he whofc Blood redeemed us, whofe Split cLanfed us,

whofe Law did Govern us ? Yonder comes he in who n we truft-

ed, anokiow we fee he hath not deceived our Trait : He for whom
we long waited, and now we fee we have not wa.ted in vain.

Oh curfed Corruption, that would have had us turn co rhe world,

and prefent things, and gveup our hop's, and fay, Why fhould

we wait for the Lord any Longer ? Nmxr we fee, that 'Bltjfcd are

all they that wait fir him. Beleeve it, 'ellow Chriitians, this Day

is not far off. Forj£t 4 little white, ana he that comes, Win com:,

an \Xxill not tarry. And though the unbeieeving world, and the

unbelief of thy hear", ifuy fay uj thofe Atheistical Scoffers, Where

is the \Promije of his Coming ? Do not all things continue as tkey

were from the beginning of the Creation ? Yet let US know, The

Lord is not ftac 1^ ofhis promifc, asfomc men count flacknefs : One

day is With him as a thotifandyears, and a thoufand years as one

day. I have th<^UL:ht on it many a time as a fmail Emblem of that

day, when t have feen cur prevailing Array drawing towards the

Towns and DHLs of the Enemy : Oh with whai clad hearts do

all the poor prilbncrs within hear the news, and behold our ap-

proach ? How do they run up :o th< tr p ifon windows and thence

behold us with Joy ? How glad are they, at rhe rearing report of

that Cannon, which is the Enemies terror ? How do they chp each

Other on the back, and cry, Ddiverancs, Deliverance ! Wh.le in

the mean time the late ibfalcing fcorning, cru.l Enemies begin to

fpeak them fair, and beg their wvot , But all in vain ; for they are

not at the dJpof of Pr (oners, but of the General. Their fair ufage

may make their cond scions to^ewhat the more eaiie : but yet they

arc uG d a^ Enemies (tiil. Oh, when the C onquering Lkn of the

Tribe of fudab flr.il appear writh all the Hoafo of Heaven • when
he fliail furprize the careiefs world as a thief in the Night : When
as the Lightening which sppeareth in the"Eaft, and fhinrrh even co

the Weft, fo they (h-ll behold him coming 1 Wnat a change w»U
the fight ofthis Appearand Work, both with the World, -and wicn

the Saints? Now poor deluded World, where is your Mirth and

your Jollity? Now, where is your Wealth, ana your Glory

?

Where is that prop ;ane an I carelels heart, that flighted drift and
his Spirit, and out-face all r >i Grace ? No*v where is that

tongue that mocked the Saints, an tl i \ oty ways of G id,

,and made merry with his peoples ItnpetfeSions, and their own
H Slanders

9-

?;4,

Mat. 24. 27.
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Slanders? What? was it not you? Deny it if you can? your

heart condemns you, and God is greater then your heart, and will

condemn you much more. Even when you fay, Peace and Safety
,

then Defirfiction cometh upon you, as Travel upon a woman with

childe ; tf/dyou (hall not cfcape, i Thejf. 5. 3. Perhaps if you had

known juft the day and hour when the Son of God wculd have

come, then you would have been found praying, or the like : But

you fhould have warched,and been ready, becaufeyou know not

the hour. But for that faithful and wife fervant, whom his Lord,

when he comes, (hall flnde fo doing ; Oh bleffedis thatfervant

:

Verily Ifay untoyou ( for ChrLft hath faid it ) he /hall wake hinu

ruler over all his Goods. And when the chief Shepherd Jhall ap-

pear, he Jhall receive a Crown ef Glory that fadeth not away,

1 "Pet. 5.4. Oh how fhould it then be the character of aChrifti-

an, to wait for the Son ofGod from Heaven, whom he raifed from
the Dead, even Jejm which delivered us from the wrath to come ?

1 Thejf* 1. 10. And with all faithful diligence, to prepare to meet

our Lord with joy. hx\<\ feeing his Coming is of purpofe to he glo-

rified in his Saints, and admired in all them that beleeve, 2 Thtf
1 . 10. Oh what thought (hould Glad our hearts more, then the

thought of that day ? A little while indeed we have not feen him,

but yet a little while, and we ftiall fee him. For he hath faid, /

will not leaveyou comfort lefs, but will come unto you. We were
comfortlefs, fhould he not come. And while we dayly gaze and

look up to Heaven after him, let us remember what the Angels faid,

Thisfame Jefus which is taken up from you into Hr-tven, Jhall

fo come, in like manner, as ye have feen him go into Heaven,

While he is now put of fight, It is as a fword to our Souls, while

they dayly ask us, where isyour God* But then we (hall be able

to anfvver our enemies, See, O proud finners, yonder is our Lord.

And now, Chriftians, (hould we not put up that Petition heartily,

Let thy Kingdom come f for the Spirit and the Bridefay, Come ;

and let every Chriftian, that heareth and readeth, fay, Come ; And
our Lord himfelf faith.. Surely I come quickly* Amen. Even fo9

Come Lord] ejus, Revel, n. 17,20.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

THcfecond ftream that leadeth to Pa-adife, Is that Great work
of Jefus Chrift, in railing our Bodies from the duft,and uniting

them again unto the Soul. A wonderful erRct of infinite Power!

and Love. Yea, wonderful indeed, faith Unbelief, if it be True. I

What, faith the Atheift and Sadducee, (hall all thefe feat tered bones

and duft become a man ? A man drowned in the Sea is eaten by I

fiflies, and they by men again, and thefe men by worms, what is

become of the body of tine nrft man? (hall it rife again I Thou
j

fool I ( for fo Paul calls thee,) doft thou difpute againft the power
'

of the Almighty ? Wilt thou pofe him with thy Sophiftry I Doft

thou object difficulties to the Infinite Strength ? Thou blinde

Mole ! Thou filly Worm ! Thou little piece of creeping, breathing

clay ! Thou duft ! Thou nothing 1 Knoweft thou who it is, whofe
Power thou doft Queftion i If thou (liouldfl lee him, thou wouldft

prefendy dye. If he (hould come and difpute his caufe with th^e,

couldft thou bear it $ Or if thou (houldft hear his voyce, cculdft

thou endure f Bat come thy way ; let me take thee by the hand,

and do thou a little follow me: and let me with Reverence (as

Elihu) plead for God ; and for that power whereby I hope to

arife. Seeft thou this great maffie body of the earti\ ? What bear-

ethic f and upon what foundation doth itftand? Seeft thou this

vaft Ocean of waters ? What Limits them 1 and why do they not

overflow and drown the Earth ? Whence is that conftant Ebbing

and Flowing of her Tides f Wilt thou fay from the Moon, or other

Planets ? and whence have they that power of effective influence ?

Muft thou not come to a Caufe of Caufes, that can do all things ?

and doth not Reafon require thee, to conceive of that caufe as a

perfect Intelligence and voluntary Agent, and not fuch a blinde

worker and empty notion as that Nothing is which thou calleft

Nature/ Look upward: Seeft thou that Glorious body of Light,

the Sun t How many times bigger is it then all the Earth ? and yet

how many thoufand miles dorh it run in one minute of an hour ?

and that without wearinefs, or failing a moment

.

? What thinkeft

thou ?
Is not that power able to effect thy Refurrection,which doth
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all this ? Doft thou not fee as great works as a Refurreftion every

day before thine eyes ? but that the Commonnefs makes thee not

admirethem. Readbutthe 37,38, 3 9, 40, 41. Chapters of fob,

and take heed of difputing againft God again for ever. Know'ft

thou not that with him all things are poffible ? Can he make a

Camel go through the eye of a needle I Can he make fuch a blinde

Sinner, as thou, to fee ? and fuch a proud heart, as thine, to (loop ?

and fuch an Earthly minde, as thine, Heavenly ? And fubdue all

that, thy fteftily foolifh wifdom ? And is not this as great a work,

as to Raife thee from the Duft f Waft thou any unlikelier to Be,

when thou waft Nothing, then thou (halt be when chou art Duft ?

Is it not as eafie to raife the Dead, as to make Heaven, and Earth,

and all, of Nothing? But if thou be unperfwadeable, all I fay to

thee more is, as the Prophet to the Prince of Samaria, ( 2 King.

7. 20.) Thou fhalt fee that day with thine Eyes , but little to thy

Comfort ; for that which is the day of relief to the Saints, fhall be

a day of Revenge on thee : There is a Reft prepared, but thou

canft not enter in, becaufe of unbelief\ Heb. 3. 19. But for thee,

O Beleeving Soul, never think to comprehend in the narrow capa-

city of thy (hallow brain, the Counfels, and ways of thy Maker:

No more then thou canft contain in thy fift the vaft Ocean. He ne-

ver intended thee fuch a Capacity,when he made thee,and gave thee

that mcafure thou haft ; no more then he intended to enable that

worm, or this p*oft, or ftGne, fully to know thee. Therefore when
he fpeaks, difpute not , but beleeve. As Abraham, who confder*

cd not hu own body now dead, When he Was about an hundred years

old, norjet the deadnefs of Sarahs womb ; He flaggered not at

the Promife of Go i through unbelief: but Was ftrong in faith ,

giving Cjlory to God : And being fully pcrfwadtd, that what he

hadpromifed, he was aljo able to perform* And fo againft Hope,

beleevedin Hope, Rom. 4. 18, 19, 20, 21. So look not thouon

the dead bones, and du^c, and difficulties , but at the Promife

:

Martha knew her Brother flnould riie again at the Refurrection

;

But if Chrift fay, he (hall rife before, itmuftbebeleeved. Come
then,fdlow Chnilianslct us contentedly commit thefe CarcaiTes to

the duft : That prifon (hall not long contain them. Let us lie down
in peace and take our Ret}: It will notbeanEverlaftingNight,

finite cundufi-

unes Arithmetics eon'incntny^&c. hiarum autMcmclufionvto infinttarum demonftrativefcibili-

umquut fcis? &£. Bradwa; dine de Caufa Dei, 1. 1. cap. i,coroi. 32.

nor
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nor endlefs fleep. What if we go out of the troubles and ftirs of

the world, and enter into thofe Chambers of Dull, and the doors

be (hut upon us, and we hide our felves, as it were, for a liule mo-

ment, until the indignation be over-p
afl ? Yet, behold, the Lord

cometh out of his place , topunijb the Inhabitants ofthe Earth for

their iniquity: and then the Earth fhall difclofe us,and the Dull fhal

hide us no more. As fure as we awake in the Morning, when we
have llepr out the Night; fo fure fhall we then awake. And what

if in the mean time we mull be taathfom Lumps, cad our of the

fight ofmen, as not fit to be endured among the Living ? What if

our CarcaiTes become as vile as thofe of the Beads that peridi ?

What if our bones be digged up, and fcattered about the pit brink,

and worms confume our flefti ? Yet we know out.Redeemer liveth,

and ihall Hand the lad on earth, and we (hall fee him with thefe

eyes. And withal, it is but this fleQi that differs all this; which

hath been a Clog to our Souls folong: And what is this comely

piece of fltfh, which thou art loath (hould come to fo bafe a date >

Ir is not an hundred years fince it was either Nothing, or an invifible

Something. And is not mod of it for the prefent, if not an Appear-

iag Nothing, feeming fomething to an imperfeel fenfe
; yet at bed

a Condenfation of Invifibles, which that they may become fenfible,

are become more grofs, and : (o more vile ? Where is all that fair

mafs of fitfh and blood which thou hadd, before ficknefs confumed

thee ? Annihilated it is not : onely refolved into its Principles

:

(hew it mt if thou cand. IntS how fmall a handful of dud, or

afbes, will that whole mafs, if buried or burnt, return ? And into

how much fmaller can a Chymid reduce that little, and leave thee

all the red Invifible ? What if Cod prick the Bladder, and let out

the wind that putfs thee up to fuch a fubdance ? and refolve thee

into thy Principles I Doth not the feed thou fowed dye, before it

fpring r and what caufe have we to be tender of this body ? Oh,
what care, what labor, what grief, and forrow, hath it cod us I

How many a weary, painful, tedious hour ? Oh my Soul , Grudg
nor that God fhould disburden thee of all this I Fear not led he

(hould free rhce from thy fetters I Be not fo loath that he fliould

break down thy prifon, and Tet thee go ! Whar though fome ter-

rible Earthquake go before 1 It is but that the foundations of the

army beflbaken, and fo the doors fly open : The terror will

U co thy Jaylor, but to thee Ddiverance. Oh therefore at what

I
H 3 hyur

[fa 16.2.0^21.
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hour of the night foever thy Lord come, let htm finde thee, though

with thy feet in thefe (locks, yet finging praifes to him, and not

fearing the time of thy deliverance. If unclothing be the thing thou

feareft ; Why it is, that thou mayft have better clothing put on. If

to be turned out of doors be the thing thou feareft ; Why remem-

b t, that when this Earthly houfe of thy Tabernacle is dilTolved,

thou haft a building of Cjod, an houfe not made with hands, Eter-

nal in the Heavens* How willingly do our Souldiers burn their

Huts, when the fiege is ended > being glad that their work is done,

that they may go home and dwell in houfes I Lay down then

cheerfully this bag of loathfom filth, this Lump of Corruption

:

thou (halt undoubtedly receive it again in Incorruption. Lay down
freely this terreftrial, this natural body : beleeve it, thou (halt re-

ceive it again a celeftial, a fpiritual body. And though thou lay it

down into the dirt with great d^fhonor; thou (Ink rccieve it into

Glory with honor : And though thou art feparated from it through

weaknefs ; it fhall be raifed again, and joyned to thee, in mighty

power. When the Trumpet of God fhall found, the Call ; Come
away, arifeye Dead; Who (hall then ftay behinde ? Who can re-

fift the powerful Command of our Lord .
? When he (hall call to

the Earth and Sea; O Earth, give up thy Dead; O Sea, give up

thy Dead : Then fhall our Sampfon break for us the bonds oFDeath.

And as the Ungodly (hall, like Toads from their holes, be drawn
forth whether they will or no ; fo (lull the Godly, as prifoners of

hope, awake out of deep, and come^vith Joy to meet their Lord.

The flrft that (ball be called, are the Salhts that deep ; and then the

Saints that are then alive (hail be changed. For Taul hath told us

by the Word of the Lord, That they which are alive, andremain

to the Coming ofthe Lord, fhall not prevent them 'Which are ajleep.

For the Lord himfelf fhall defcend from Heaven with a {bout,

With the voyce of'the Archangel , and With the Trump of God:

and the Dead in Qhrift fhall rifefirft.
Then they Which are alive,

andremain, (hall be cau*ht up together With them in the Clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air : and] flail We ever be With the Lord,

fVhirtjore,OChnlihns, comfort one another 'With thefe Words.

This is one of the Gofpel Myiteries : That we (hall all be changed,

in a moment, in the twinkling of an Eye, at the laft Trump : for

the Trumpet flailfound, and the deadflail be raifed incorruptible,

and wejhall be changed. For this Corruptible muft put on incor-

ruption
;
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ruptton ; and this Mortal, Immortality. Then is Deathfwalhw-

cd up in viftory. O Death, where is thy fling ? O Grave, whtre is

thy vifiory f Thanks be to God which giveth us the v'<tiory

through our Lord Jefw Chrift. Triumph, now, O Chriftian, in

thefePromifes; thou (halt fhortly Triumph in their Performance.

For this is the Day that the Lord will make ; we (hall be glad, and

rejoyce therein. The Grave that could not keep our Lord, cannot

keep us: He arofe for us, and by the fame Power will caufe us to

arife. For ifwe beleeve that fefus dyed, and rofe again ; even fo

them alfo which fleep in Jefus, Will God bring with him. Can the

Head live, and the body or members remain Dead ? Oh, write

thofe fweet words upon thy heart, Chriftian ; Becaufe I Live, Ye

[hall Live alfo. As fure as Chrift lives, wc (hall live : Aud as fure

as he isrifen, we (hall rife. Elfe the Dead perifh. Elfe what is our

Hope t what advantagethallour duty or furYering ? JEife the fen-

fual Epicure were one of the wifeft men : and what better are we
then our beads ? Surely our knowledg more then theirs, would

but encreafe our forrows : and our dominion over them is no great

felicity : The Servant hath oft- times a better life then his Mafter,be-

caufe he hath few of his Maftcrs Cares. And our d^ad Carcaflls are

no more comely, nor yeeld a (wee ter favour, then theirs. But we
have a fure grounc of Hope. And befides this Life, we have a Lfe
that's hid With Chrift in God : and When Chrift, who is our Life,

(ball appear, then fball we alfo appear with him in Glory, Col.^.

\, 4. Oh let not us be as the purblinde world, that cannot fee afar

off : Let us never look at the Grave, but let us fee the Refurrefti-

on beyond it. Faith is quick-fighted, and can lee as far as that Is •

yea, as far as Eternity. Therefore let our hearts be glad, and our

Glory rejoyce, and our ffcfti alfo (hall reft in hope : for he will not

Leave us in the Grave, nor differ us ftill to fee Corruption. Yea,

therefore, let h-s beftedfasl, uxmovcable* always abounding in the

Wo\of the Lord, for as much as we know our Labor is not in

vain in the Lord, l Cor. 15.58.

It's a Quefbon much debated, Whether a RefurrecTion be onely

an erTccl of Chnfts Death and Refurre&ion ? And whether there

fhould have been any RefurrecTion, ifChrift had not come .
p Some

1 hat maintain the Negative of the laft Queftion, do alfo * maintain,

bin I thfr.k the Soul ftiould have fuft'ered for ever,rhough the Body had not nfcn

}

upon the grounds cxpluintd in my TbcJ s of JujtifiGMiM.

That

55
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That the Sin under the Covenant of Nature, or Works, did deferve

onely rhe reparation of Soul and Body ; and not Eternal Torments.

Whence alfo follows, that the Soul is (or, at lcaft, then was ) Mor-
tal ; or that it harh no Being, or no Senfr, when it's feparated from
the Body. As alfo, that Chrift dyed to Redeem us onely from the

Grave, and not from Hell. And fo their Doctrine of Univerfal

Redemption, in this fence aflerted, doth neither fo much honor the

merits of Chrift, nor advance his mercy, as they pretend : For it

maketh him to raifeus onely from the Grave, and bring all the

world into a Capacity of Eternal Torment : He fore-knowing the

fame time, that moft would certainly reject him, and fo perifh.

But, as I confefs thefe of weight and difficulty ; fo, having profeff-

ed in this Difcourfe, to handle matters lefs controverted ; I preter-

mit them.

This fufficeth to the Saints Comfort, That Refurre&ion to Glo-

ry, is onely the fruit of Chrifls Death ; and this fruit they (hall cer-

tainly partake of The Promife is fure : All that a*-e in the Graves

/ball hear hisvoyce, and comeforth, Joh*5.i%. ayfnd this is the

Fathers will Which hath Jent Chrift, that of all S'hkh he hath

given him, he fhoulxlofe nothings but fhould Rzife it up at the Uft
Day, foh. 6*^9* And that every one that belie veth on the Sen

may have EverLifting Life, and he Will raife him up at the Uft

Day, Verf. 40. If the prayers of the Prophet could raife the Shu-

namites Dead Childe : and if the dead S mldier revive at the touch

of the Prophets bones : How c rtamh ihali the will of Chrilt, and

the power of his death raife us? That vo^cethat faid to J airas

Daughter, Arife, and to Laz,.r u
y

Arije
i
and come forth , can

do the like for us. If his death inmedtftely railed the dead bodies

of many Saints in Jernfulem ; If he gave power to his Apoflles to

raife the D jad : Then what doubt of our ReUirreSion? And
thus, Cnriftian, thou fecft that (Chrift having fandtified the Grave'

by his burial, and conquered Death, and broke the Ice, for us,) a

dead Body, and a Grave, is not now fo horrid a fpedacle to a be-

leeving Eye : But as our Lord was n^ercft his Refurreclion and

Glory, when he was in the Grave, evuifo art we. And he char

hath prornifed to make our bed in licknefs, w;ll make the duit as i\

bed of Rofes : Death (hall not duTolve the Union betwixt him and

us ; nor turn away his affections from us : Bat in the morning of

Eternity, he will fend his Angels, yea, come hiuifeif, and roll away
the
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thcftone, and unfealour Graves, and reach us his hand, and deli-

ver us alive to our Father ! Why then doth the approach or Death,

Co casl thee down, O my Soul f and Why art thou th;u difquitted

within me? The Grave is not HJl : lr it were, yet there is thy

Lord prefent ; and thence fhould his Merit and Mercy fetch thee

OUC. Thj fickncfs is not unto death ( though I dye) but for the

Glory of God; that the Soy? of Cjoi may h glorified thereby. Say

not then, He liftethme up tocaft me down '*nd hath raifed me
high that my fall may be the Lower ; But he cafts me down that he

may life me up, and layeth me low that I may rife the higher. An
hundred experiences have fealed this Truth unto thee, That the

greatcft deje&ions are intended but for advantages to thy greateft

dignity, and thy Redeemers Glor,;\

V

SECT. III.

THe third part of this Prologue to the Saints Reft, is the publick

and folemn procefs at their Judgment, where they fball firft

themfelves be acquit and juftified ; and then with Chrift judg the

World. Publick I may well call it : for all the world mud there

appear. Young and old . of all eitares, and Nations, that ever were
from the Creation to that day, mutt here come and receive their

doom. The judgment dial be fec,and the books opened,& the book
of Lire produced ^ and the Dead /hall be judged out ofthofe things

Which IV re Written in the booksRecording to their \\orkj:and Who-

mever is notfound Written in the bookjtj Life, is cafl into the Like

offire. O TerribleIO Joyful £>ay ! Terrible to thofe that have let

their Lamps go our
}
and have not watched,but forgot the coming of

their Lord ! Joyful to the Saints, whofe waiting and hope wras to

fee this day ! Thenfhall the world behold the goodnrfs and feverity

of the Lord : on tnem who perifh, feverity ; but to his chofen,

goodnefs. When every one muft give account of his ftcwardfhip

:

And every Talent of Time, Health, Wit , Mercies , Afflictions,

Means, Warnings, muft be reckoned fur : When the fins of youth,

and thofe which they hv\ forgotten, and their fecret fins, (hall all

be lay d open before Angels and men : When they (lull fee all their

Friends, wealth, old delights, all their confidence and falfe hopes of

Heaven to forfake them : When they (hall fee the Lord Jefus whom
I they
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they negle&ed, whofe Word they difobeyed , whofe Minifters

they abufed, whofe Servants they hated, now fitting to judg them

:

When their own Conferences (hall cry out againft them, and call to

their Remembrance ail their mifdoings ; Remember at fuch a time,

fuch or fuch a fin : at fuch a time Chrift fued hard for thy Conver-

fion ; the Minifter prefled it home to thy heart ; thou waft touched

to the quick with the Word ; thou didft parpofe and promife re-

turning, and yet thou cafts off all. When an hundred Sermons, Sab-

baths, Mercies, (hall each ftep up and fay, I am witnefs, againft the

Prifoner, Lord j I was abufed, and I was neglected! Oh which

way will the wretched finner look ? Oh who can conceive the ter-

rible thoughts of his heart ? Now the world cannot help him

;

his old companions cannot help him ; the Saints neither can nor

will: onely the Lord Jefus can; but Oh there's the Soul-killing

mifery, he will not : Nay, without violating the truth ofhis Word,
he cannot ; though otherwife, in regard of his Abfolute power, he

might. The time was, Sinner, when Chrift would, and you would

not ; and now. Oh how fain would you, and he will not. Then he

folK wed thee in vain with entreaties, Oh poor Sinner, what doit

thou ? Wilt thou tell thy Soul and Saviour for a luft ? Look to me,

and be faved ; Return, why wilt thou dye? Bat thy Ear and heatt

was Quit up againft all. Why now, thou (halt cry, Lord, Lord,

open to us ; and he (hail fay, Depart, I know you not, ye Workers

of iniquity : Now, Mercy, Mercy, Lord : Oh but it was Mercy

you fp long fet light by, and now your ojy of Merry is over. What
then remains but to cry out to the mountains, fall upon us , and to

the hills, O cover us from the prefence of him that fits upon the

Throni ;But all in vain: For thou haft the Lord of Mountains and hils

for thine enemy,whofe voyce they will obey,and not thine. Sinner,

make not light of this : for as true as thou liveft (except a through

change and coming into Chrift prevent it) (which God grant)

thou (halt fhortly, to thy unconceiveable horror, fee that day. Oh
Wretch 1 Will thy cups then be wine, or gall ? Will they be fweet,

or bitter ? Will it comfort thee to think of all thy merry days ?

and how pleafantly thy time dipt away ? Will it do thee good to

think how rich thou waft ? and how honorable thou waft ? or

will it not rather wound thy very Soul to remember thy folly .
? and

make thee, with anguifh of heart, and rage againft chy ft If, to cry

out, Oh Wretch 1 where was thine undcrftanding ? Didft thou

make
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maKe fo lrght of that (in, that now makes thee tremble ? How
couldft thou hear fo lightly of the Redeeming Blood of the Son of

Cod? How couldft thou quench fo many motions of his Spirit?

and ftifle fo many quickening thoughts, as were caft into thy Soul ?

What took up all that Lift *$> time which thou hadft given cfiee to

make futae work againft truVday ? What took up all thy heart, thy

love and dd'ght, which (houki have been liyd c ut on the Lord Jc-

fus ? Hadft thou room in thy heart for the wcr d, thy friend , thy

flcfli, chy lufts ? and none for Chrift ? Oh Wretch 1 whom hadlt

thou to love but him ? What hadft thou to do, but to feck to him,

and cleave to him, and enjoy him ? Oh, waft thou not told of this

dreadful day a thoufand times; till the Commonnefsof that doitrine

made thee weary > How couldft thou flight fnch warnings ? and

rage againft the Minifter, and fay, he preacheth Damnation ? Had

it not been better to have heard and prevented it, then now to en-

dure it ? Oh now for one offer of Chrift, for one Sermon, tor one

day of Grace more I But too late, alafs too late ! Poor carelefs

§inner, I did not think here to havefaid fo much to thee; for my
bulinefsis, tb refrefh the Saints : But if thefe lines do fall into thy

hands, and thoa vouchfafe the reading of them; I here charge

thee, before God, and the Lordjefm Chrift, who Jhall judg the

qnick^and the dead at his appearing, ana his Kingdom ; that

thou make haft, and get alone, and fet rhy felf fadly to ponder on

thefe things : Ask thy heart, Is this true, or is it not ? Is there

fuch a day .
?

. and muft I fee it f Oh what do I then ? Why trifle

I

,

? Is it not time, full time, that I had made fure of Chrift and

comfort long ago f (hould I (it ftill another day, who have loft fo

many ? Had I not at that day rather be found one of the Holy,

faithful, watchful Chriftians, then a worldling, a good- fellow, or

a man of honor

.

? Why fhould I not then choofe it now? Will it

be beft then, and is it not beft now ? Oh think of thefe things. A
few fad hours fpent in ferious fore- thoughts, is a cheap prevention.

It's worth this, or It's worth nothing. Friend, I profefs to thee,

from the Word of the Lord, That ofall thy fweet fins, there will

then be nothing left, but the fting in thy Confcience , which will

never out through all eternity ; except the blood of Chriftbeleeved

in, and valued above all the world, do now, in this day of grace,

get it out. Thy fin is like a Beautiful Harlot; while {he is young
and frefh, (he hath many followers : but when old and withered,

I 2 evei7

Tiiri 4. x.
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every one would (hut their hands of her ; (he is onely their fhame

;

none would know her : So will it be with thee ; now thou wilt

venture on it, what ever it coft thee : but then, when mens rebel-

lious ways are charged on their Souls to death ; O that thou couldft

rid thy hands of it ! O that thou couldft fay,Lord it was not I ! Then

Lord, whenfawwe thee hungry, n&k£d, imprifonedf How fain

would they put it off ? Then fin will be fin indeed ; and Grace will

be Grace indeed. Then fay the foolilh Virgins, Give tu ofjour Oyl,

for our Lamps are out ;Oh for fome of your faitb & holinefs,which

we were wont to mock at ! But what's the anfwer,(J buyforyour

felves ; we have little enough : would we had rather much more.

Then they will be glad ofany thing like Grace : and if they can but

produce any external familiarity with Chrift,or Common gifts,how

glad are they .
? Lord, we have eat and drunk in thy prefence, pro-

phecjed in thy name, caft out devils, dene many wonderful works
;

we have been baptized, heard Sermons, profefled Chriftianity

:

But, alas, this will not ferve the turn : He willprofejs to them
y
I ne.

ver knew you : Departfrom me^ye workers of iniquity. Oh dead

hearted (inner ! is all this nothing to thee ? As fure as Chrift is true,

this is true. Take it in his own words : Math. 25.31. When the

Son ofman [hall come in his Glory : and before him /hall be gather-

ed aH Nations ; and he [hallfcparate them one from another , as a

[hepherd divideth his fheep from the goats : and he (hallfei the

fiecp on the right hand, and the goats on the lift: and fo on, as

you may read in the Text.

But why trcmbkft thou, Oh humble-gracious Soul ? Cannot the

enemies and (lighters of Chrift be foretold their doom, bat Thou
muft quake

f
Do I make fad the Soul that God would not have

fad } Doth not thy Lord know his own fheep, who have heard his

voyce and followed him ? He that would not iofe the family of one

Noah in a common de-luge, when him onely he had found faithful

in all the earth : He that would not over-look one Lot in Sodrm
;

nay, that could do noth-ng till he were forth : Will he forget thee

at that day? Thy Lord l^mpeth how to deliver the godly out of
temptations, and to rcferve the unjuft to the day of Judgment to

be pmifaed : He knoweth hovv to make the fame day the greateft

for terror to his fo^s, and yet the greateft for joy to his people.

He ever intended it for the great diftmguifhing and feparating day :

wherein both Love and Fury fhould bemamfefted to the higher!.

Oh
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Oh then let the Heavens rejojce, the Sea, the Earth, the Floods,

the Hills, for the Lord cometh to judg the Earth : With Righte-

oufnefs Jhall he judg the World, and the People with Equity. But

efpecially let Sion hear, and be glad, and her children rejoyce : For

when God arifeth tojudgment, it is tofave the meck^ ofthe Earth.

They have judged and condemned themfelves many a day in heart-

breaking confeflion,and therefore (hall not be judged to condemna-

tion by the Lord : For there is no condemnation to them that are

in Chrift Jefus , who walk, not after thefiefh, but after the Spi-

rit. And who /hall lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elecl f

Shall the Law t Why, whatfoever the Lawfaith, itfaith to them

that are under the Law : but W<? art not under the Law, but un-

der Grace : For the Law of the Spirit of life, which is in Christ

Jefurs, hath made usfreefrom the Law of fin and death : Or (hall

Confcience ? Why, we were long ago juftified by faith, and fo

have peace Vvith God ; and have eur heartsJprinkjed from an evil

:onfcience : and the Spirit bearing Vvitnefs with our Jpirits, that

ftv are the children of God. It it God thatjuftifieth, who /hall con-

demn ? If our Judg condemn us not, who (hall ? He that faid to

the Adulterous woman, Hath no man condemned thee f neither

do I condemn thee ; He will fay to us ( more faithfully then Peter

to him) Though all men deny thee, or condemn thee, 1 will not.

Thou haft confefied me before men, and I Veill confe/s thee before

my Father, and the Angels of Heaven. He whofe firft coming

was not to condemn the world, but that the world through him-

might bejazed; I am fure intends not his fecond coming to con-

demn his people, but that they through him might be faved. He
hath given us Eternal Life in Charter and Title already, yea, and

partly in poflcflion ;* and will he after that condemn us ? When he

gaveustheknowledgof his Father and himfelF, he gaveus£^r-
nal Life ; And he hath verily told US, That he that heareth his

werd, and beleeveth on him thatfent him, hath evtrlafting life,

andJhall not come into condemnation, but is pajfedfrcm death to

life. Indeed if our Judg were our enemy, as he is to the world,

then we might well fear. If the Devil were our J udg, or the Un-
godly were our Judg, then we fhould be condemned as Hypocrites,

as Heretiques, as Schifmatiques, as proud, or covetous, or what

not

.

? But our Judg is Chrift who dyed,yea rather \X>ho is rifen a-

gain, and ma\cth requeft for us. For all power is given him in

I 3 Heaven
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Heaven and in Earth ; and all things delivered into his hands :

an I the Father hathgiven him authority to execute 'judgment at-

fo, becaufe he is the Son of man. For though God judg the world,

yet the Father ( immediately without his Vicegerent Chrift) judg-

eth no man
y
but hath committed alljudgment to the S$n : that all

men [hould honor the Son, even as they honor the Father, Oh what
inexpreffible joy may this afford to a Beleever .

? That our Dear

Lord, who loveth our Souls, and whom our Souls love, fliall be

our Judg f Will a man fear to be judged by his deareit friend ? By
a Brother ? By a Father ? Or a Wife by her own Husband f Chri-

ftian, Did he come down, and fuffer, and weep, and bleed, and dye

for thee ; and will he now condemn thee ? Was he judged, and

condemned, and executed in thy (lead ; and now will he condemn

thee himfelf ? Did he make a Bath of his blood for thy fins > and a

garment, of his own Righteoufnefs,,for thy nakednefe ?. and will he

now open them to thy fhame ? Is he the undertaker for thy Sta-
tion ? and will he be againft thee ? Hath it coft him fo dear to iave

thee? and will he now himfelf deftroy thee .
? Hath he done. the

moft of the work already, in Redeeming, R egenerating, and San-

ctifying, Juftifying, preferving and perfecting thee? and will he

now undo all again ? Nay, hath he begun, and will he not finifti?

Hath he interceded fo long for thee to the Father ? and will he caft

thee away himfelf? If all thefe be likely, then fear,and then rejoyce

not. Oh what an unreafonable fin is unbelief, that will charge our
j

Lord with fuch unmercifulnefs and abjiirdities ? Well then, fellow!

Chriftians, let the terror of that day be never fo great, furcly our:

Lord can mean no ill to us in all. Let it make the Devils trtmble,

and the wicked tremble ; but it fliall make us to leap for Joy. Let

Satan accufe us, we have our anfwer at hand, our furety hath dis-

charged the debt. If he have not fulfilled the Law, then let us be

charged as breakers of it : Ifhe have not furlered, then let us fuffer

:

but if he have, we are free. Nay, our Lord will make anfwer for

us himfelf, Thefe are mine, and (hall be made up with my Jewels

:

for their tranfgreffions was I ftricken, and cut off from the earth

;

for them was I bruifed and put to grief, my Soul was made an

offering for their fin, and I bore their tranfgreffions : They are my
feed , and the travel ofmy Soul : I have healed them by my ftripes

;

I have juftified them by my knowledg. They are my (heep ; who
fliall take them out of my hands ? Yea, though the humble Soul be

ready
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ready to fpeak againft it felf (Lord, When did Veefee thee hungry,

andfeed thee,&c.) yet will not Chrift do fo. This is the day of the

Beleevers full J unification. They were before made juft: and

eftecmed Juft : and by Faith juftified in Law : and this evidenced

to their confciences. But now they fhall both by Apology be main-

tained Juft, and by Sentence pronounced Juft actually, by the live-

ly voyce cf tht Judg himftlf ; whichls the moft perfect Juftificati-

on. Their Juftification by Faith, is a giving rhem Title in Law, to

that Apology, and Abfolving Sentence, which at that Day they

(hall Actually receive from the mouth of Chrift. By which Sen-

tence, their fin, which before was pardoned in the fence of the

Law, is now perfectly pardoned, or blotted out, by this ultimate

Judgment. Alt. 3 . 19. Therefore well may it be called, the Time

of Refrtjbing, as being to the Saints the perfecting of all their for-

mer Refrefhments. He who was vexed with a quarrelling Con-

fidence, an Accufing World , a Curfing Law , is folemnly pro-

ced Righteous by the Lord the Judg. Though he cannot plead,

Not Guilty, in regard of fact
; yet being pardoned, he fhall be ac-

quit by the proclamation of Chrift, And that's not all : But he that

was accufed, as deferving Hell, is pronounced a member of Chrift,

a Son of God, and fo adjudged to Eternal Glory. The Sentence of

pardon, paft by the fpirit and confcience within us, was wont to be

exceeding fvveet : But this will fully and finally refolve the quefti-

on ; and leave no room for doubting again for ever. We fhall more

rejoyce, that our names are found written in the Book of Life, then

if men or Devils were fubjected to us. And it muft needs affect
5

us deeply with the fenfe ofour mercy and happinefs, to behold the

contrary condition of others: To fee moft of the world tremble

with Terror, while we triumph with Joy : To hear them doomed
to everiafting flames, and fee them thruft into Hell ; when we are

proclaimed heirs of the Kingdom : To fee our neighbors that lived

in the fame Towns, came to the fame Congregation, (ate in the

fame feats, dwelt in the fame houfes, and were efteemed more ho-

norable in the world then our felves \ to fee them now fo differ-

enced from us, and by the Searcher of hearts eternally feparated.

This, with the great magnificence and dreadfulnefs of the day, doth

the Apoftie pathetically exprefs in 2 Thejf. 1 . 6 3 7, 8, o, 10. // is

Righteow With God to recommence tribulation to them that trouble

you : and toyou who are troubled, Reft With m : when the Lord

Seme I have
heard prcscb,

that Chrift

juftificth , 1.

our perfons,

and then our

Actions ; buc

in proper

fence I take

it for very un-

found dottriwc

to fay That

God juftifetb

our work* , and
of dangerous

confequence.
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}efus (ball be revealed from Heaven With his mighty Angels ; In

faming fire, taking vengeance on then that know not God, and ob?y

not the Gospel of our Lord fefus Chrifl ; who fjall be puni(hei

with everlafting deftruttion from the prefence of the Lord, an I

from the Glory ofhis power, &c. And now is not here enjugh to

make that day a welcom day, and the thoughts of it delightful to

us ?* But yet there's more. We (hall be fo far from the dread of that

Judgment, that our felves (hall become the Judges. Chrifr will take

his people, as it were, into Commiflion with him • and they (hall

fit and approve his Righteous Judgment : Oh fear not now the re-

proaches, fcorns and cenfures of thofe that mult then be judged by

us : Did you think, Oh wretched worldlings, that thole poor de-

fpifed men, whom you made your dayly derifion, fhould be your

Judges ? Did you beleeve this, when you made them ftand as of-

fenders before the Bar of your Judgment ? No more then Tilate,

when he was judging Chrift, did beleeve chat he was condemning

hisjudg; Or the Jews, when they were whipping, imprifoning,

killing the Apoftks, did think to fee them fit on twelve Thrones

Judging the twelve Tribes of'

Ifrael. Boyon not know (faith Paul)

that the Saints jhalljudg the World ? Nay, Knowyon not that we
(hall judg Angels? Surely were it not the Word of Chrift that

fpeaks it, this advancement would feem incredible, and the language

arrogant. Yet even Henoch thefeventhfrom Adam prophecy ed of
this, faying, Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his±

Saints, to execute Judgment upon all, and to co'avince all that are

ungodly among them, of all their ungodly deeds, which they have
ungodly committed', and ofall their hardJpeeches, Which ungodly

fmncrs haveJpokeagainB him, fude 14. Thus (hall the Saints be

honored, and the Righteous have dominion in the morning, O that

the carelefs world were but wife to confidcr this • and that they

Would remember this Litter end ! That they would be now of the

fame minde, as they will be, when they (hall fee the Heavens pafs I

away withanoife, and the elements melt With fervent heat ; the
\

earth alfo, and the Worlds that are therein to be burnt tip ! 2 Pet.

3. 10. When all (hall be on fire about their ears, and all earthly

Glory confumed. For the Heavens and the Eanh which are now,
are referred &nto fire againft thed.y ofJudgment, andperdition of
ungodly men, 2 Pet. 3. 7. But ahs, "wheiTall is faid, the wicked
will do wickedly ; andnone of the kicked Jhall undersiand ; Hut

the

1



fefhall tmdtrfland. Rejoyce, therefore, O ye Saints; yet

witch, and what you have, hold raft c ill your Lord come, R
2. 25. and ftudy that ufe of thisDoelrine which the Apoftle pro-

pounds, 2
(

Tct. 3. 1 1 , 1 2. Seeing then that all theft things foall

be dijfelved, What manner o\ ptrjuns ought ye to be in alt holy Con-

verfation and Godlincfs ? Looking for, and hstfting to the coming

of the day of God ; Wherein the Heavens being on fire fljall be dif-

folved,andthe Elements melt With fervent heat, But go your

way, keep dofe with God, and wait tillyour change come, and till

this end be ; foryou Jhall Resl, andftanain the Lot at the end of

the days, Dan. 12. 13.

The Saints c\>erlajling Refl.

SECT. IV.

THe fourth Antecedent and higheft ftep to the Saints Advance-

ment, is, Their folemn Coronation, Inthronizing, and Receiv-

ing into the Kingdom. For as Chrift, their head, js anointed both

King and Prieft : fo under him are his people made unto God both

Kings and Priefts, ( for Prophecy, that ceafeth,) to Reign, and to

o&:r praifes for ever, Revet* 5. 10. The Crow ft of Right eoufnefs,

Which Was Uy i upfor them, [hall by the Lord the Righteous Judg
be given them at that day, iTim.q.S. They have been faithful

to the 'death, and therefore fcall receive the Crown of Life ; And
according to the improvement of their Talents here, fo (hall their

rule and dignity be enlarged, Mat. 25. 21, 23. So that they are not

dignified with empty Titles, but real Dominions. For Chrift: will

... take th:mandfet them down with himfelf in his own Throne : and
Willgive them power over the Nations, even at he received of his

Father, Revel. 2. 26, 27, 28. And will give them the morning

The Lord himfelf will give them poftefTion with thefe ap-

n§$XpreiTlons ; Well done good andfaithful Servant, thou

.enfaithful over afew things, I will make thee Ruler over

many things : Enter thcu into the joy cf thy Lord, Matt. 25.

21,23. And with this foleinn and bkiTed Proclamation {hall he In-

thronethem; Comeye Blcjfedof my Father, inherit the King-
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. Every

word full cf Life and Joy. \jCome~\ This is the holding forth of

I

the golden Scepter ; to warrant our approach unto this Glory.

K Come
. ^ftr- — .

.

4 Our folemn

Ozonation.

Rev. 1. j.

Rev, 2 . 10.

Rev. 3
21,
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Mat 2?iQ:i
Rev. x &j
Mat.: 5 34-3 5

Come now as neer as you will ; fear not the Bethjbemites Judg-

ment : for the enmity is utterly taken away. This is not fuch a

[Come] as we were wont to hear : Come take upyour Crofs, and

follow me ; though that was fweet, yet this much more, [ Te

Blejfed] Bleffed indeed, when that mouth (hall fo pronounce us:

for though the world hath accounted us accurfed,and we have been

ready to account our felves fo ; yet certainly thofe that he blefleth,

arebleffed, and thofe whom he curfeth onely are curfed; and his

Blefling (hall not be Revoked : But he hath BlelTed us, and we (hall

be Bkffed. [Of my Father] BlelTed in the Fathers Love, as well as

the Sons ; for they are one. The Father hath teftifled his Love, in

their Election, Donation to Chrift, fending of Chrift, accenting

his Ranfom,&c. as the Son hath alfo teftified his. [Inherit] No
longer bond-men, nor fervants onely, nor children under age, who
differ not in poiTeflion, but onely in title from fervants : But now
we are heirs of the Kingdom, Jam. 2. 5. Coheirs with Chrift.

[The Kingdom} No lefs then the Kingdom f Indeed to be King of

Kings, and Lordof Lords, is our Lords own proper title: But to

be Kings, and reign vvith him, is ours : The fruition ofr this King-

dom, is as the fruition of the light of the Sun, each have the whole,

and the reft never the lefs. [Preparedforyou] God is the Alpha,

as well as the Omega ofour Bleffednefs. Eternal Love hath layd the

foundation. He prepared the Kingdom for us, and then pre-

pared us for the Kingdom. This is the preparation of his Counfel

and Decree ; for the execution whereof Chrift was yet to make a

further preparation. [Foryou] Not forJSeleevers onely in general,

who wichout individual per fons are no body: Nor onely for you

upon condition of your beleeving : But for you perfonally and de-

rerminately ; for all the Conditions were alfo prepared for you.

[From thefoundation of the world] Not onely from the Promife

after Adams fall, ( as fome ) but (as the phrafe ufually fignifieth,

though not always) from Eternity. Thefe were tlie eternal thoughts

uf Gods love towards us ; and this is it he purpofed for us.

But a great difficulty rifeth in our way. In what fence is our Im-

provement of our Talent, our well doing, our overcoming ; our

harboring, vifiting, feeding,&c. Chrift in his little ones ; allcdged

as a Rtalon of our Coronation and Glory

.

? Is not it the purchafed

pofleflion,
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pOiTeflion, and mecr fruit ofChrifls blood ? If every man muft be

judged according to his works, and receive according to what they

have done in the fltfh, whether good or evil ; and God \v/// rea-

der to every man according to his 'Deeds ; and give eternal life to

men, if they patiently continue in well doing, and give right to

the tree of Life, and entrance into the City, to the doers of his Com-
mandments ; and if this laft Abfolving Sentence be the compleating

of our Juftification, and fo the doers of the Law be jaftified ; Why
then what's become of Free Grace f of Juftification by Faith

onely ? of the fole Righteoufnefs of Chrift to make us accepted ?

Then the Papifts fay rightly, That we are Righteous by our per-

fonal Righteoufnefs, and Good Works concur to Juftifica-

tion.

I did not think to have faid fo much upon Controverfie : But be-

caufe the difficulty is very great , and the matter very weighty

,

as being neer the foundation *
, I (hall, in another Book, add, to

What is faid before, certain brief Pofitions, containing my thoughts

on this Subject ; which may tend to the clearing of thefe and many
other difficulties hereabouts.

But that the plain conftant language of Scripture may not be per-

verted or difregarded, I onely premife thefe Advertifements by
way of caution, till thou come to read the full Anfwer

:

i. Let not the names of men draw thee one way or other, nor

make thee partial in Searching for Truth : Diflike the men for their

unfound doctrine ; but call not doclrine unfound, becaufe it is

theirs ; nor found, becaufe of the repute of the Writer.

2. Know this, That as an unhumbled Soul is far apter to give too

much to Duty and perfonai Righteoufnefs, then to Chrift: So a

humble felf-denying Chriftian is as likely to err on the other hand,

in giving iefs to duty then Chrift hath given, and laying all the

work from himfelf on Chrift, for fear of robbing Chrift of the

honor: and fo much to look at Chrift without him, and think he

(hould look at nothing in himfdf ; that he forgets Chrift within

him. As Luther faid of Melantthons felf-denying humility, «SW(

Deo omnia deberi tarn obftinate ajferit, ut mihi plane videatur

faltem in hoc errare quod Chriftnm ipfe fingat longius abejfe cordi

fuo, quamftt revera Certe nimis nullm in hoc eft Phi/ippus.

He fo conftandy alcribes all to God, that to me he feems dire&ly to

err at leaft in this, that he feigneth or imagineth Chrift to be fur-

K 2 ther
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ther off from his own hearr, then indeed he is Certainly he is

too much Nothing in this.

3. Our giving to Chrift more of the work then Scripture

doth , or rather our afcribing it to him out of the Scripture

way and fence ; doth but dishonor , and not honor him ; and

deprefs, but not exalt his Free Grace : While we deny the inward

fanftifying work of his Spirit, and extol his free Jultirication,which

are equal Fruits of his merit, we make him an imperfect Saviour.

And thus we have, by the line and plummet of Scripture, fathom-

ed this four-fold ftream, and feen the Chriitian fafely landed in Para-

dife ; and in this four-wheeled fiery Charet conveyed honorably to

his Reft. Now let us a little further view thofe Manfions, confider

his priviledges, and fee whether there be any Glory like unto his

Glory ; Read, and judg, but not by outward appearance, but

judg Righteous Judgment.

CHAP.

I I Ufa
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CHAP. VI.

tffff

This
ST^H moft Excellent^ dij-

cohered by
c
R^aJon.

SECT. I.

He next thing to be handled Is, The ex-

cellent properties of this Reft, and admi-

rable Attributes, which,as fo many Jew-
els, fhall adorn the Crown of the Saints.

And firft before we fpeak of them parti-

cularly, let us try this Happinefs by the

Rules of the Philofopher, and fee whe-
ther they will not approve it the more
tranfeendently Good: Not as if they

were a fufficient Touchftone ; but that born the Worldling and

the Saint may fee, when any thing (lands up in competition with

this Glory for the preheminence, Reafon it felf will conclude a-,

gainft it. Now, in order of good, the Philofopher will tell you,

that by thefe Rules you may know which is Reft,

SECT. I.

i. '"TpHat which is defired and fought for it felf, is better then

JL that which is defired for fomething elfe : or the End, as

fuch, is better chen all the Means. This concludeth for Heavens

preheminence: All things are but means to that end. If any thing

here be excellent, itisbecaufe it is a ftep to that: and the more

conducible thereto, the more excellent. The Salvador of our Souls

is the end of our Faith, ofour Hope, our Diligence, of all Mercies,

of all Ordinances, as before is proved : It is not for themfelves, but

K 3
for
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for this Reft, that all thcfe are defired and ufed. Praying is not the

end of Praying ; nor Preaching the end of Preaching ; nor Beleev-

ing the end of Beleeving ; thefe are but the way to him who is the

way to this Reft. Indeed Chrift himfelf is both the way and the

Reft, the means and the end ; (ingularly defireable as the way, but

yet more as the end. If any thing then that ever you (aw or enjoyed

appear lovely and defireable, then muft its end be fo much more.

SECT. II.

2. TN order of Good the laft is ftill theBeft: For all good fiends

X to perfection : The end is ftill the laft enjoyed, though firft

intended. Now this Reft is the Saints laft eftate : Their beginning

was as a Grain of Muftard-feed, but their perfection will be an

eftate high and flourifliing. They were taken with David from the

fheep-fold, to reign as Kings for ever. Their firft Day was a day of

fmall things ; but their laft will be an everlafting perfection : They

fowed in tears, but they reap in Joy. If their profperity here, their

resfecund*, were defireable; much more their res ultinu
% their

final Bleflednefs. RonddetivuivN aPrieft at Rome, who would
fall down in an Extafie when ever he heard thofe words of Chrift,

ConfummatHtn eft> It is finiftied : but obferving him careful in his

fall ever to lay his head in a foft place, he fufpe&ed the diflimulati-

on, and by the threats of a cudgel quickly recovered him. But me-
thinks the fore- thoughts of that Confummation, and laft eftate we
fpeak of, ftiould bring a confidering Chriftian into fuch an unfeign-

ed Extafie, that he (houid even forget the things of the flefb, and

no care or fear fhould raife him out of it. Surely that is well,which

ends well ; and that's Good, which is Good at laft ; and there-

fore Heaven muft needs be Good.

SECT. III.

3 A N°therRuk is this,That whofe abfence or iofs is the worft

jl\ or the greateft evil ; muft needs it felfbe beft, or the great-

eft Good. And is there a greater lofs, then to lofe this Reft ? If

you could ask the Reftiefs Souls that are {hut out of it, they would

tell
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tell you more fenfibly then I can. For as none know the fweetnefs

like thofe who enjoy it, fo none know the lofs like thofe that are

deprived of it. Wicked men are here fenflefs of the lofs, becaufe

they know not what they lofe, and have the delights of fkfh and

fenfe to take them up, and make them forget it : But when they

(hall know it to their Torment, as the Saints do to their Joy, and

when they (ball fee men from the Eaft and Weft fit down with A-
braham^ Ifaac, and Jacob in the Kingdom of God, and themfelves

(hut out ; when they fhall know both what they have loft, and for

what, and why they loft it, furely there will be weeping, and

jna(hing of teeth. He that lofeth Riches may have more ; and he

rhat lofeth honor, may repair it ; or if not, yet he is not undone

:

hie that lofeth life, may fave ic : But what becomes of him that

ofeth God ? and who or what fhall repair his lofs ? We can bear

:he lofs ofany thing below : if we have it not, we can either live

without it, or dye, and live eternally without it : But can we do

b without God in Chrift ? As God gives us outward things, as

luctuaries, as over-plus, or above mcafure, into our* bargain ; fo,

when he takes them from us, he takes away our fuperfluities rather

:hen our neceiTaries; and pareth but our nails, and toucheth not

:he quick : But can we fo fpare our part in Glory ? You know
whofe Queftion it is, What [ball it profit a man to Vein all the

Vorld, andlofe his own Soul f will it prove a faving match I Or,

what (hall a man give for the ranfom of his Sou! ? Chriftians, com-

pare but all ycur lofles with that lofs, and all your fufFerings with

:hat fuffcring, and I hope you will lay your hand upon your mouth,

ind ceafe your repining thoughts for ever.

SECT. IV.

f. A Nother Rule is this, That which cannot be given by man,

jLJl or taken away by man, is ever better then that which can

;

And then I hope Heaven will carry it. For who hath the Key of the

iverlafting Taafures f And who is the Difpofer of the Dignities

af the Saints ? Who faith, Come ye Bltjfed, and go ye Curfed ?

Is it the voyce of God, or ofmeer maq ? If every good and perfect

*ift cometh from above, from the Father of Lights ; whence then

:ometh the gift of Eternal Light with the Father/ Whofe privi-

ledg
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ledg foever it is, to be Key-keepers of the vifible Churches here be-

low ; fare no meer man, but the Man of Sin, will challenge the

Keyes of that Kingdom , and undertake- to (hut out , or take

in , or to difpofe of that Treafure of the Church. We may be

beholden to men, as Gods inftruments, for our Faith, but no fur-

ther : For Vchat is Paul, or Who is Afolio 1 but Minijjkers by whom
we bcleeved, even as the Lordgave to every man ? Sorely every

ftcp to that Glory, every gracious gift and acT, every deliverance

and mercy to the Church, Lhall be lb clearly from God ; that his

very name (hall be written in the forehead of it, and his excellent

Attributes ftampt upon it, that he who runs may read, it was the

work of God : and the Queftion may eafily be anfwered, whether

it be from Heaven, or of men f Much more evidently is that Glory

the gift of the God of Glory. What ? can man give God ? or

earth and dull give Heaven ? Surely no 1 And as much is it beyond

them to deprive us of it. Tyrants and perfecutors may take away
our Goods, but not our chief Good* our Liberties here, but not

that ftate of Freedom ; our Heads, but not our Crown. You can

fhut us up in Prifons,and (hut us out ofyour Church and Kingdom;
but now fhut us out ofHeaven ifyou can. Try in lower attempts

:

Can you deny us the light of the Sun, and caufe it to forbear its

(hming ? Can you flop the influences of the Planets f or deny us

the dew of Heaven ? or command the Clouds to (but up their

womb? or ftay the courfe of the flowing ftreams.? or feal up the

paflages of the deep ? how much lefs can you deprive us ofour

God, or deny us the light of his countenance, or ftop the influ-

ercesof his Spirit, or forbid the dew of his Grace to fall, or ftay

the ftreams of his Love, and (hut up his overflowing ever-flowing

Springs, or feal up the bottomlefs depth of his bounty f You can

kill our Bodies ( if he permit you ) but try whether you can reach

our Souls. Nay, it is not in the Saints own power to give to, or

cakeaway from thcmfelves this Glory. So that according to this

Lluicjtherc's no {late like the Saints Re'ft.' For no man can give this

Reft to us, and none can take our Joy from us, foh. 16. 22.

SECT. V.

5. A Nother Rule is this, That is ever better or beft, which

x\ maketh the owner or poffelTor himfeif better or beft. And.

fare
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fare according to this Rule, there's no ffote like Heaven. Riches,

honor, and pleafure, make a man neither better nor beft: Grace

here makes us better, but not bell : That is refeived as the Prero-

gative of Glory. That's cur Good, that doth us Good: and that

doth us Good, which makes us Good : Elfe it may be Good in it

felf, but no good to us. External Good is at too great a diftance to

be our Happiness. It is not bread on our Tabks,but in our ftomacks

that muft nounfli : nor blood upon our clothes or skin, but in the

Liver, heart and veins which is our Life. Nay, the things of the

world are fo far from making the owners Good, that they prove,

not-tht kaft impediments thereto ; andfnaresto thebtff. of men.

Riches and honor do feldom help to humility ; but of pride they

occafionally become: mod frequent fomentors. The difficulty is fo

great of conjoyning Giacioufnefs with Greatnefs, that it's next to

an impollibility : And their conjunction fo rare, that they are next

to inconfiftent. To have a heart taken up with Chrift and Heaven,

when we have health and abundance in the world, is neither eafie

nor ordinary. Though Soul and Body compofe but one man, yet

they feldom profper both together. Tfaetfore that's our chief Good,

which will do us Good atheart : and that's our true Glory, that

makes us all Glorious within : and that the BkiTed day, which will

make us holy and bktfcd men : which will not onely beaut ifle our

Houfe, but cleanfe cur Hea* ts : nor onely give us new Habitations,

and new Relations, but alio new Souls, and new Bodies. The true

knowing living Chriftian complains more frequently and more bit-

terly of the wmts and woes within him, then without him Ifyou
over hear his prayers, or fee him in his tears,and ask him,whu aileth

him ? he will cry out more, Oh my dark underftanding ! Oh my
hard, my unbeieeving heart I rather then, Oh my difhonor I or Oh
my poverty I Therefore it is his defired place and ftate which af-

fords a relief fuitable to his necelfities and complaints. And furely

that is onely this Reft.

SECT. VI.

6. A Nother Rule is, That the Difficulty of obtaining fhews the

l\_ Excellency. And lurely if you confider but what it coft

Chr-ftto purchafeit; what it cofts the Spirit to bring mens hearts

to it ; what it colts Minifters topcrfwade to it; what it cofls

L Chrifti-
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Chriftians, after all this, to obtain it ; and what it cofts many a half-

Chriftian that after all goes without it; You will fay that here's

Difficulty, and therefore Excellency. Trifles may be had at a Trivial

rate: and men may have damnation far more eafily : It is but, lie

itill, and deep out our days in carelefs lazinefs : It is but, take our

pleafure, and minde the world, and caft away the thoughts of Sin,

and Grace and Chrift, and Heaven, and Hell, out of your mindes

;

and do as the moft do, and never trouble our felves about thefe high

things, but venture our Souls upon «ur prefumptuous conceits and

hopes, and let the veiTel fwim which way it will ; and then ftream,

and wind, and tyde, will all help us apace to the gulph of perdition.

You may burn an hundred houfes eafier then build one : and kill a

thoufand men eafier then make one alive. The defcent is eafie, the

afcentnotfo. To bring difeafes, is but to cherifh (loth, pleafe the

appetite, and take what moft delights us: but to cure them will

coll bitter pills, loathfom potions, tedious gripings, abfteinious ac-

curate living ; and perhaps all fall (hort too. He that made the

way, and knows the way better then we, hath told us, it is narrow

and ftrait, and requires ftriving : And they that have paced it more
truly and obfervantly then we, do tell us, it lies through many tri-

bulations, and is with much ado parted through. Conclude then,

it is fure fomewhac worth that muft coft all this.

SECT. VII.

7. A Nother Rule is this, That is Belt, which not onely fupplieth

jL-L necefiity, but afrbrdeth abundance. By neceflity is meant

here, that which we cannot live without; and by abundance, is

meant, a more perfccT: fupply 3
a comfortabIe,not a ufelefs abundance.

Indeed it is fuitable to a Chriftians ftate and ufe, to befcanted here,

and to have ondy from hand to mouth : And that not onely in his

corpora^ but in his fpiritualcoiTiforts,; Here we muft not be filled

full, that fo our emptinefs may caufe hungering, and our hungering

caufe feeking and craving, and our craving teftifie our dependance,

and occafion receiving, and our receiving occafion thanks-return-

ing, and all advance the Glory of the Giver. But when we (hall

je brought to the Well-head, and united clofe to the overflowing

fupcr orrme vifitife^udilile^rabile^gufiabUe^angibile^enpbile^ciCon.par.^

11 amoiK cap. 1 4.

____, Fountain]
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Fountain, we fhall then thirft no more, becuife we drill be empty

no more. Surely if thofe Bleflld Souls did not abound in their BlefY-

ednefs, they would never fo abound in praiies. Stick Bletfing, and

Honor, and Glory, and Praife to God, would never accompany

common mercies : All thofe AJleiujas are noc fure the language of

needy men. Now, we are poor, we (peak i implications : And our

Beggars tone difcovers our low condition : All our Language al-

moin is complaining and craving ; our breath fr hing, and our life a

laboring. But fure where all this is turned into eternal praiting and

rejovcing, the cafe muft needs be altered, and all wants fuppplied

and forgotten. I think their Hearts full of Joy, and their mouthes

full of thanks, proves their eftate abounding full of BlclTednefs.

SECT. VIII.

8. Ty Eafon concludes that for the Bed, which is fo in the Judg-

1A. ment of the Bell: and wifeft mtn. Though, it's true, the

Judgment of imperfect man, can be no perfect Rule of Truth or

Goodnefs : Yet God revealeth this Good to ail on whom he will

beftow it ; and hides not from his people the end they fhouid aim

at and attain. If the Holieft men are the Beft and Wifeft, then their

Lives tell you their Judgments ; and their unwearied labor and fuf-

ferings for this Reft, (hews you, they take it for the perfection of

their Happinefs. If men of greateft experience be the wifeft men,

and they that have tryed both eftates ; then furely, it's vanity and

vexati©n that's found below, and folid Happinefs and Reft above.

If dying men are wifer then others ; who by the worlds forfaking

them, and by the approacfrof Eternity, begin to be undeceived;

then furely Happinefs is hereafter, and not here 4Hf though the

deluded world in their flourifliing ptofperity can blefs themftlves

in their fools parzdife,and merrily jtft at the fimpiicity of the Saints

;

yet fcarce one or many, even of the \vorft of them, but are ready

at laft to cry out with Balaam, Oh that I might dye the death of

the righttarn , andmy laft end might be like his. Never take heed

therefore what rhey think or fay now, for as fure as they (hall dye,

they will one of thefe days think and fay clean contrary. As we re-

gard not what a drunken man fays, becaufe it is not he, but the

J

drink, and when he hath flept he will awake in another minde : fo

L 2 why

Prov.18.23,

§.3.
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why fhould we regard what wicked men fay now, who are drunk

with fecurity and fltfhly delights? When we know before hand

for certain^ that when they have flcpt the deep of death, at the fur-

theft, they will awake in another minde. Oncly pity the perverted

underftandings of thefe poor men who are befide themfelves;

knowing, that one of thefe days, when too late experience brings

them to their right mindes, they will be of a far different Judgment.

They ask us, What, are you wifer then your fore-fathers? then all

the Town befides ? then fuchand fuch Great men,and learned men ?

And do you think in good fadnefs we may not with better reafon

ask you, What ? are you wifer then Henoch, and Noah ? then

Abraham ,i
Tfaac 9 Jacob, Samuel ? then David and Solomon t then

Mofes and the Prophets ? then Peter, Taut, all the Apoftl s, and

all the Saints of God, in all Ages and Nations, that ever went to

Heaven? yea, then Jefus Chnft himfelf? Men may be deceived,

but we appeal to the unerring Judgment of Wifdom it fclf,even the

wife All-Knowing God, whether a day in his Conrts be not better

then a thousand elfewhere ? and whether it be not better to be door-

keepers there, then to dwell in the Tents of ftickedxefis ? Nay,
whether the very Reproaches of Chrift (even the (corns we have

from you for Chrifts fake and theGofpel) be not greater riches

then all the Treajures of the World f If Wifdom then may pafs

the fencence, you fee which way the caufe will go : and Wifdom is

juftifiedof all her children,

•—

SECT. IX.

o, T Aftly, Another Rule in Reafon is this, That Good which
I > containeth all other Good in it, muft needs it felf be beft.

And where d<Myeu think in Reafon, that all the ftreams of Good-
nefs do finiray empty themfelves ? Is it not in God, from whom
by fecret fprings they firft proceed ? Where elfe do all the Lines of

Goodntfs concenter ? Are not all the fparks contained in this fire ?

and all the drops in this Ocean ? Surely the time was, when there

was nothing befides God : and then all Good was onely in him.

And even now the creatures eflence and exiftence is fecondary,deri-

vedcontingent, improper,in comparifon of his,*?/?* Island Was,and
Is to Comi ; whole Name alone is called, / AM. What do thine

eyes fee, or thy fit arc conceive defireable, which is not there to be

had/
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had ? Sin indeed there is none ; but dareft thou call that good ?

Worldly dd'ghts there are none ; for they are Good but for the

prefent Neceflity, and pleafe but the bruitifh Senfes. Brethren, do

you fear lofing or parting with any thing you now enjoy } What ?

do you fear you (hall want when you come to Heaven ? (hall you

want the drops, when you have the Ocean ? or the light of the

Candle, when you have the Sun ? or the (hallow Creature,, when
you have the perfect Creator ? Cafl thy bread upon the Waters,

and after many days, thou /halt There finde it. Lay abroad thy

tears, thy prayers, pains, boldly and unweariedly ; as God is true,

thou doit but fet them to ufury, and faalt receive an hundred fold.

Spare not, man, for State, for Honor, for Labor ; IfHeaven do not

make ameods for all, God hath deceived us ; which who dare once

imagine? Caft away Friends, Houfe, Lands, Life, if he bid thee:

Leap into the Sea, as Peter, if he command thee : Lofe thy life,, and

thou fhalt fave it everlaftingly ; when thofe that faved theirs, flaall

lofe them everlaftingly : Venture all,man,upon Gods Word & Pro-

mife : There's a Day of Reft coming will fully pay for all. All the

pence and the farthings thou expendeft for him, are contained, with

infinite advantage, in the maflie Gold and Jewels of thy Crown.
When Alexander had given away his Treafure,and they asked him

where it was • he pointed to the poor, and faid, inferinitd, in my
chefts. And when he went upon a hopeful expedition, he gave a-

way his Gold ; and when he was asked, what he kept for himfeif,

he anfvvers, jpem ma]orum & meliorum, The hope of greater and

better things. How much more boldly may we lay out all,and point

to Heaven, and fay it is, inferiniu, in our everlafting treafure : and

take chat hope of greater and better things, in ftead of all.. Nay,

lofe thy felf for God, and renounce thy felf ; and thou (halt at that

day finde thy felf again in him. Give him thy felf, and he will re-

ceive thee,upon the fame terms as Socrates did his Schollar zs£fchi-

nes (who gave himfelfto his Mailer, becaufe he had nothing elfe)

accipio, fed ea lege ut te ttbi meliorem reddam quam accept : that

he may return thee to thy felfbetter then he received thee. So then,

this Reft is the Good which containeth all other Good in it. And
thus you fee, according to the Rules of Reafon, the tranfeendent

Excellency of the Saints Glory in the General. We (hall next men-
tion the particular Excellencies.

L 2 CHAP.

75
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CHAP. VII.

,
Tita Excellencies ofour 'ReH.

SECT. I.

Et let us draw a little neeter, and fee more immedi-
ately from the pure fountain of the Scriptures

what further Excellencies this Reft afFordeth.

And the Lord hide us in the Clefts of the Rock,
and cover us with the hands of indulgent Grace,
while we approach and take this view : and the

Lord grant we may^t off from our feet the

(hoes of unreverence and flefhly conceivings, while we ftand up-

on this holy ground.

SECT. I.

1. A NJ fit ft, it's amoft lingular honor and ornament, in the

t\ ftile of the Saints Reft, to be called the Pttrchafed Pof-

fejfion : That it is the fruit of the Blood of the Son of God
;

yea,

the chief fruit : yea,the end and perfection of all the fruits, and effi-

cacy of that Blood. Surely Love is the moft precious ingredient in the

whole compofition : and ofall the flowers that grow in the Garden
of Love ; can there be brought one more fweet and beautiful to the

Garland, rhenthis Blood f Greater Love then rhis there is nor, to

lay down the life of the Lover. And to have this our Redeemer:

ever*
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ever before our Eyes, and the livelicft ^.n(e and frefht H: Rirrum-

brance of chat dying- bleeding-Love itfll upon our Souls ! Oh how
will ic fill our Souls with perpetual Raviftimentsf To thii

in the dreams of this Blood we have Twain through the \

the world, the (bares of Satan, the feducurknts of fij.

curfeofthe Law, the wrath of an offended Cod, the accufatioiK

of a Guilty Confcience, and the vexing doubts and fears if an un-

beieeving heart, and are pafled through all, and here arrived fafely

at the breft of God ! Now we are ftupified with vile and lenflefs

hearts, that can hear all the (lory of this Bloody Love, and read all

the dolors and fufferings of Love, and hear all -his fad complaints,

and ail with dulnefs, and unaffected. He cries to us, Behold andfee ;

Is it nothing toyou , allye thatpafs by ? Is there anyjorrow like

unto my forrow ? ( Lamen. 1.12.) and we will fcarce hear or re-

gard the dolorous voyce ; nor fcarce turn afide to view the wounds

of him, who turned afide, and took us up, to heal our wounds at

this fo dear a rate. But Oh then our perfected Souls will feel as well

as hear , and with feeling apprehenfions flame again in Love tor

Love. Now we fee his picture wounded and dying before our eyes,

but can get it no neerer our hearts, then if we beleeved nothing of

what we read. But then when the obftruetions between the eye

and the undet (landing are taken away, and the paiTage opened be-

tween the head and the heart ; furcly our eyes will everlaitingly af-

fect our heart : and while we view with one eye our (Iain-revived

Lord, and with the other eye our loft-recovered Souls,and tranfeen-

dent Glory, thefe views will eternally pierce us, and warm our

very Souls. And thofe eyes, through which foil/ andluft hath fo

often ftcle into our hearts, fhall now be the Cafements to let in the

Love of our deareft Lord for ever. Now, though \Ve fhould (as

fome do ) travel to Jerufalcm, and view the Mount of Olives

where he prayed and wept; and fee the Dolorous way by which

heburehisCrofs, and enter the Ttraple of the Holy Grave; yea,

if wefhould with T^whave floopcd down and feen the place

where he lay, and behold his Relicts ; yet thefe Bolted doors of

fin and fltfh would have kept out the feeling of all that Love. But,

turn me trahit

tfeftioy fid oratio deficit ; Dives cogitatio vocis paupertate cwfunditur, Bernard. Semi. 24.

\n die Natal. Quid aqae wentem cogitantis impinguat ? Nomen lefu Mil in ore ; in awe
\Ulos ; m corde Jubilusi. fjamis cibus qui vm cond'Uur tee faieivfaiuatus efl, Saiptura qua

vj;> fuciit iaicilua ofco taut4 devoUohiueft i/ifpida. Bernard, Sen<: 23.
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(Oh 1 that's the Joy,) we (hall then leave thefe hearts offtone and

Rock behinde us -, and the fin that here fo dofe befits as, and the

fottifh unkindnefs that followed us fo long, (hall not bs. able to fol-

low us into that Glory.But we (hall behold, as it were, the wounds
of Love, with eyes and hearts of Love for ever. Suppofe (a little

to help our apprehensions) that a Saint, who hath partaked of the

Joys of Heaven, had been tranflated from as Ions an abode in Hell,

and after the experience of fuch a change, fhouldhave flood with

Mary and the reft by the Crols of Chriit,and have fcen the Blood,

and heatd the Groans of his Redeemer : What think you f Would
love have ftirred in his Breft or no ? Would the voyce of his dying

Lord have melred his heart, or no ? Oh that I were fenfible of

what I fpeak ! With what aftonifhingapprehenfions then,will Re-
deemed Saints everlaftingly behold their Bleffed Redeemer? I will

not meddle with their vain audacious Queftion, who muft needs

know, whether the glorified body of Chrift do yet retain either the

wounds or fears. Bat this is moft certain, that the memory of it

will be as frefb, and the impreflions of Love as deep, and its work-

ings as ftrong, as if his wounds wrere ftill in our eyes, and his

complaints ftill in our ears, and his blood ftill ftreaming afrcih.

Now his heart is open to us, and ours (hut to him : But when his

heart (hall be open, and our Hearts open, Oh the BklTcd Congrtfs

that there will then be ! What a paflionate meeting was there be-

tween our new-rifen Lord, and the firft finrul filly woman that he

appears to fHow doth Love ftruggie for^xpreflions ? and the ftrait-

ned fire Ihut up in the breft, ftrive to break forth ? * Mary I faith

Chrift : Mafter ! faith Mary ; and prefently (he clafps about his

ka : having her heart as neer to his heart, as her hands were to his

feet. What a meeting of Love then will there be, between the

new glorified Saint, and the Glorious Redeemer f But I am here

at a lofs : my apprehenfions fail me, and fall fo (hort. Onely this I

know ; it will be the lingular praife of our inheritance, that it was
bought with the price of that blood : and the lingular Joy of the

Saints to behold the purchafer and the price, together with the pof-

feflion. Neither will the views of the wounds of Love renew oar

wounds of forrow : He, whofe firft words after his Relurre&ion

were to a great finner, Woman^ why weepefi thou f knows how to

raife Love and Joy by all thoie views, without raifing any cloud

of forrow, or ftorm of tears at all. He that made the Sacramental

Commem*
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Commemoration of his Death to be his Churches Feaft ; will fare

make the real enjoyment of ks bk Med purchafe, to be marrow and

fetnefs. And it it afforded Joy to hear from his mouth, Th<* k
my Body fthi his givenfor you, and Tkk is my Blood which ftas

/bedfor you ; What Joy will it afford, to hear, This Glory is the

fru't ofmy Body and my Bhod f and what a merry feaft will it be,

fthen ft* (hall drink, o( the fruit of the Vine new With him in the

Kingdom of his Father, as the fruit of his own Blood ? David
would not drink of the waters which he longed for, becaufe they

were the blood of thofe men, who jeoparded their lives for them

;

and thought them fitter to offer to God, then to pleafe him. B:it

we (ball value thefe waters more highly, and yet drink them the

morefweetly, becaufe they are the Blood of Chrift, not jeoparded

onely, but fhed for them. They will be the more fwcet and dear

to us, becaufe they were fo bitter and Dear to him. If the buyer

be judicious, we eftimate things by the price they coft. If any

thing we enjoy were purchafed with the life of our dcareft friend,

how highly ftiould we value it ? N;>y, if a Dying Friend deliver us

but a token of his Love, how carefully do we prcferve it ? and

ftill remember him when we behold it, as if his own name were
written on it ? And will not then the Death and Blood of our

Lord, everlaftingly fweeten our pofleffed Glory I Methinks Eng-
land (hould value the plenty of theGofpel, with their Peace and

Freedom at a higher rate, when they remember what it hath coft I

How much precious blood I How many of the Lives of Gods
worthies, and our moft dear friends 1 befides all other coft. Me-
thinks when I am with freedom preaching, or hearing, or living,

I fee my dying friends before mine eyes, whofe blood was flr.d

for this ; and look the more refpeclively on them yetliving,whofe

frequent dangers did procure it. Oh then, when we are rejoycing

in Glory, how (hall we think of the blood that revived our Souls ?

and how (hall we look upon him, whofe fufferings did put that

Joy into our hearts ? How carefully preferve we thofe prizes

,

which with greatt ft hazard we gained from the enemy? Goliahs

fword muft be ktpc as a Trophie, and layd up behinde the Ephod :

and in a time of need, David fays, There's none to that. Surely

when we do divide the fpoil, and partake of the prize which our

Lord fo dearly won ; we fhall fay indeed, There's none to that.

Ho vv dear was Jonathans Love to David, which was teftified by

;
(1*J __ ftritpwg
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ftripping bimfelf of the Robe that was upon him, and giving it

David, and hisgarments, even to his[word, and to his bow, and to

hisgirdle : and alfo by faving him from his fathers wrath ? How
dear for ever will the Love or Chrift be then to us, who ftripped

himftlf, as it were, of bis Majefty and Glory, and put our mtan

Garment of fltfh upon him, that he might put the Robes of his

own Righteoufnefs and Glory upon us f and faved us, not from

cruel injuftice, but hom his Fathers deferved wrath ? Well then

Chriftians, as you ufe to do in your Books, and on your Goods, to

write down the price they coft you ; fo do on your Righteoufnefs,

and on your Glory ; write down the price, The Precious Blood

of Chrift \
Yet underftand this rightly ; Not that this highefl Glory was in

ftridtft proper fenfe purchased, or that it was the moft immediate

EfFeft of Chrifts death : We mud take heed that we conceive not

of God as a Tyrant , who fo deJighteth in cruelty, as to exchange

mercies for {tripes , or to give a Crown en condition he may tor-

ment men. God was never fopleafed with the furferings of the

Innocent, much leffe of his Sonne , as to fell his mercy properly for

their furTerings. Fury dwelleth not in him ; nor doth he willingly

correct the fons ofmen ; nor take pleafure in the death of him that

dieth.But the fufferings ofChrift were primarily and immediatly to

fatisfie the juftice that required blood, and to bear what was'due to

the finner, and to receive the blow that fhould have fallen upon him,

& fo to reftore him to the life he loft, andthe happinefs he fell from.

But this dignity,which furpafieth the firltj is, as it were, from the

redundancy of his merit, or a fecendary fruit of his death. The
work of his Redemption fo wellpleafed the Father , that he gave

him power to advance his chofen to a higher dignity then they fell

from; and to give them the glory which was given to himfelf, and

all this according to his counfell, and the good pleafure of his own
will.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

2. nr"*He Second Tearl in the Saints Diadem, is that, It'sFiee.

A This feemeth as "Tharoahsfecond Kin., to devour the for-

mer ; and as the Ange11 Co Balaam, To meet it With a drawne

pwordofafull oppofttion. But the Teeming difcord, is but a pieafing

diverfity compofed into that harmony which conftitutcs the Melo-

dy. Thefe two Attributes Purchafed and Free, are the two chaines

ofGold which by their pleafant twitting, doe make up that wreath

for the heads of the Pillars in the Temple of God. It was deare to

Chrift, but free to us. When Chrill was to buy, (liver and gold was
nothing worth ; Prayers and Tears could not furflce; nor any thing

below his Blood : Bat when we come to buy, the price is fallen to

jult nothing; Our buying, is but receiving : we have it freely with-

out money , and Without price. Nor doe the Gofpell-conditions

make it Idle Free ; or the Covenant tenor before mentioned , con-

tradict any of this. If the Gofpell-conditions had been fuch as are

the Laws^or payment of the debt required at our hands; the freenefs

then were more questionable. Yea, ifGod had faid to us; [Sinners,

ifyou Willfatisfie my fuftice but for one ofyour fins, I 'Willforgive

you all the reft ,~] it would have been a hard condition on our part,

and the Grace of the Covenant not fo Free, as our difability doth

neccffarily require. But ifall the Condition be our cordiall accepta-

tion, furely we deferve not the name of Purchafers. Thankfull ac-

cepting ofa free acquittance, is no paying of the Debt. If life be

offered to a condemned man, upon condition that he fhallnot refufe

the offer, I think the favour is never the leffe free. Nay, though the

condition were , that he fhould begge, and wait before he have his

pardon, and take him for his Lord who hath thus redeemed him

:

Ailthisisnofatisfyingofthejufticeof the Law: Efpecially when
the condition is alfo given, as it is by God to all his chofen; furely

then here's all free : If tht Father freely give the Son, and the Son

freely pay the debt, and if God dp freely accept that way of pay-

men^ when he might have required it of the principall; and if both

Father and Sonne do freely offer us the purchafed life upon thofe fair

conditions; and if they alfo freely fend the Spirit to inabie us to per-

form thofe conditions, then what is here that is not free ? Is not e-

_____ (I* 2 ) very

§.2.
1. It is Freely

given us.

1 King.7.17'6
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very Stone that builds this Temple, Free-Stone? Oh, the everlaft-

ing admiration that muft needs furprize the Saints, to think of this

Freenefle I What did the Lord fee in me, that he fhould judge me
meet for fuch a State ? That I who was but a poor, difealed, defpi-

fed wretch fhould be clad in the brightntfle of this Glory ? That I a

(lily creeping breathing worm, fhould be advanced to this high dig-

nity. That L who was but lately groaning, wetping, dying, fhould

now be as full of joy as my heart can hold I Yea, (hould be taken

from the grave, where I was rotting and (linking, and from the duft

and darknefs where I feemed forgotten, and here fet before his

Throne? that I fhould be taken with Mordecai from captivity,to be

fet next unro the King I and with Danielfrom the Den, to be made
ruler of Princes and Provinces! and with Saul from feeking Affes,

to be advanced to a Kingdom I Oh, who can fathom unmeafurable

Love? Indeed if the proud hearted, felfe- ignorant, felfe- admiring

llnners (hould be thus advanced, who think none fo fit for prefer-

ment as thwmi elves; perhaps inftcad ofadmiring free Love, they

would with thofe unhappy Angels be difcontemed yet with their

eftate. But when the ielfc-dtnying, ftlfe-accufing, humble foule,

who thought himfelfe unworthy the ground he trod on, and the

aire he breathed in, unworthy to eat, drink, or live, when he (hall be

taken vp into this Glory I He, who durft fcarce come among , or

fpeak to, the imperfect Saints on earth, btcaufe he was unworthy;

he who durft fcarce hear, or fcarce read the Scripture, or fcarce pray

and call God. Father; or fcarce receive the Sacraments of his Cove-

nant , and all becaufe he was unworthy^ For this foul to flnde it

felf rapt up into heaven and clofed in the armes of Chrift, even in a

moment ! Do but think with your felves what the tranfporting,

aftonifhing admiration of fuch a foule will be. He that durft not

lift up his eyes to heaven, but flood a farre off, fmiting on his brtft

,

and crying, Lord be mercifulI to me a[inner ; now to bt li
v

t up to

heaven himfelfl He who was wont to write his name m 3radfords

ft tie , The umhankjfull, the hard- hearted, the unworthy finner I

And was wont to admire that patience could bear fo long, and juft-

ice fuflfer him to live : Sure he will admire at this alteration, when
he fhall finde by experience that unworthincfle could not hind r fus

falvation which he thought would have bereaved him o'every mer-

cy. Ah Chrift ian, There's no talk of our worthintfs, nor unwor-

netfe ; ft worthiness were our condition for admittance, we might

fit
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fie down with S.John and Weepjbeeanfe none in heaven or earth is

f»und Worthy. Bui the Lion of the tribe ofjudah is worthy and hath

prevailed^ by that title muft We hold the inheritance.We dial of-

fer there the offering that David rtfufcd/ven praifefor that Which

coft us ncthing.Hae our Commiflion mns^reefyje have received,

Freely give: "But Chrift hath clearly received, yet Freely gives. The

mailer heals us ofour leprofie freely,but Gehazi who had no finger

in the cure,will furely run after us,and take fomthing of us,and falfly

pretender u his mafters pleafure. The Pope and his fervants will be

paid for their Pardons and Indigencies;But Chrift will rake nothing

for his.The fees of the PrektsCourts were large;and our Confutati-

on of Penance muft coft our purfes dear; or elfe we muft be caft out

of the Synagogue, and foul and body delivered up to the Devil, But

none are (hut out of that Church for want ofmoney, nor is poverty

any eye-fore to Chrift : An empty heart may bar them out, but an

empty purfe cannot : His Kingdom ofGrace hath ever been more

connftent with defpifed poverty, then wealth and honour : and

riches occafion the difficulty of encrance,far more thenwant can do.

For that Which is highly efteemed among mentis deff/ifed With God,

And fo is it alfo, The poor of the world, rich in faith , whom God

hath chofen to be heires ofthat Kingdom , which he hath prepared

for them that love him, 1 know the true labourer is worthy of his

hire : z/fnh they that ferve at the Altar
, Jhould live upon the

Altar : zsfnd it is not fit to muzzle the Ox that treadeth

out the come : And I know it is either hellilh malice, or penu-

rious bafenefs , or ignorance of the weight of their wotk and bur-

then , that makes their maintenance fo generally Incompetent, and

their very livelihood and fubfiftance, fo envied and grudged at : and

that it's a meer plot of the Prince of darknefs for the diverfionof

their thoughts; that they muft be ftudying how to get bread for their

own and childrens mouths , when they ftiould be preparing the

bread of life for their peoples fouls. But yet let me defire the right

aiming Minifters ofChrift, to confider , what is expedient as well

as what is lawfull ; and that the faving ofone foul is better then a

thoufand pound a yeat; and our gain though due, is a curfed gain,

which is a {tumbling block to our peoples fouls : Let us make the

Free-GofptU as little bwrthenfomt and chargeable at is poffible.

I had rather never take their Tythes while I live, then by them to

deftroy the fouls for whom Chrift dyed ; and though Godhath or-

(1* 3) dained
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(Lined that they which preach the Gofpelly/houldlive ofthe CjofpelH

! yet I had rather fuffer all things, then hinder the Gofpell: and it

1 were better for me to dye, then thatany man ftiould make this my

\

glorying voyd. Though the well-leading Elders be worthy of

: double honour, ejpecially the laborious in the word and dottrine;

yet if the neceflity of Souls,and the promoting of the Gofpcl ftiould
j

j

require it , 1 had rather preach the Gojpell in hunger and ragges, I

|
then rigidly contend for what's my due: And ifI fhould do (o,yet

9

have I not whereof to glory ; for neceflicy is laid upon me, yea,wo

be to me if I preach not the Gofpell, though I never received any

thing from men. How unbefeeming the metfengers of this Free-

Grace and Kingdom is it, rather to lofe the hearts and fouls of their

people , then to lofe a groat of their due ? And rather to exaf-

perate them againft the menage of God, then to forbear fomewhat

oftheir right r And to contend with them at law, for the wages of

the Gofpell I And to make the glad- tidings , to their yet carnall

hearts feem to be fad tidings, becaufe of this burthen ? This is not

the way of Chrift and his Apoftles , nor according to the felf deny-

ing, yeelding, fuffering Codrine which they taught. Away with

ail thofe adions.that are againft the main end ofour ftudiesand call-

ing, which is to win fouls : and fie upon that gain , which hinders

the gaining ofmen to Chrift. 1 know flcfti will here objed necetfi-

ties,and diftruft will not want argumencs:buc wewho have enough

to anfwer to the diffidence of our peoplejet us take home fume of

our anfvvers to our felv^s ; and teach our felves rirft , before we
teach them. How many have you known that God furfcred to

ftarve in his Vineyard <

But this is our exceeding confolation.That though we may pay for

our Bibles and Books, and Sermons, and it may be pay for ojt free-

dom to enjoy and ufe tfum:yet as we paid nothing forGods eternal

Love,and nothing for the Son of hisLove,and nothing for his Spirit,

and our grace and/dir&,and nothing for our pardon; fo we fhal pay

nothing for our eternal Reft. We may pay for the bread and wine,

but we fhal not pay for the body and blood, nor for the great things

of the Covenant which it fcais unco us.And indeed we have a valua-

ble price to give for thofe.buc for theie we have none at all.Yet this

is nor all. If it were only for nothing and without our merit, the

wonder were great ; but it is moreover againft our merit, and a-

gainft our long endeavoring cfuur own mine. Oh, the broken

heart
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heart that hath known the dcfert of(in , doth both underftand and

feel what I fay. What an aftonifhing thought it will be , to think

ofthe unmeafurable difference between our defervings , and our re-

ceivings ! between the ftate we fhould have been in, and the ftate

we are in 1 To look down upon Hell, and fee the vaft difference

that free-grace harh made betwixt us and them 1 to fee the inherit-

ance there, which we were bom to , fo different from that which

we are adopted to 1 Oh, what pangs oflove will it caufe within

us , to think, yonder was my native right : my deferved portion :

thofe (hould have been my hideous cries ; my doleful groans ; my
eaflefs pains; myendlefs torment: Thofe unquenchable flames I

(hould have layen in; that never dying worm fhould have fed upon

me : yonder was the place that fin would have brought me to ; but

;his is it that Chrift hath bought me to. Yonder death was the wa-

£es of my fin; but this Eternal life 16 the Gift of God, through Je-
rm Cbrill my Lord. Did not I neglect Grace, and make light of

:he offers of Lifey and (leight my Redeemers Bloods long time , as

xd\ as yonder fuffering fouls? Did I not let paffe my time, and for-

get my God, and foul, as well as they f And was I not born in fin

md wrath as well as they ? Oh, who made me to differ ? Was my
leart naturally any readier for Chrift then theirs ? Or any whit bet-

er affected to the Spirits perfwafions ? Should I ever have begun to

ove, if Cod had not begun to me ? or ever been willing , if he

lad not made me willing? or ever differed, if he had not<

nade me to differ ? Had I not now been in thofe flames , if

! had had mine own way, and been let alone to mine own
vili ? Did I not refill: as powerful means, and lofe as fair ad-

rantages as they .
? And fhould I not have lingered in Sodom

ill the flames had feized on me , if God had not in mercy

:arryed me out t Oh how free was all this Love ? and how
ree is this enjoyed Glory? Doubtlefs this will be our ever-

afting admiration , That fo Rich a Crown fhould fit the head

)f fo vile a Sinner ! That fuch high advancement , and fuch

ong unfruitfulnefs and unkindnefs, can be the ftate of the

ame perfon 1 and that fuch vile rebellions can conclude in

iich moft precious Joys 1 But no thanks to us ; nor to any

}f our duties and labors; much lefs to our neglects and la-

:incfs: we know to whom the praife is due, and muft be

;iven for ever. And indeed to this very end it was, that in-

finite
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finite Wifdom did caft the whole defign of Mans Salvation

into this mould of TV RC HAS E and FREEN £S
t

that the Love and Joy of man might be perfefted , and the

Honor of Grace mod highly advanced ; that the thought of
Merit might neither cloud the one , nor obftrucl the other

;

and that on thefe two hinges, the gates of Heaven might turn.

So then let £ D E S E R VE D ] be written on the door of

Hell, but on the door of Heaven and Life, \JTHE F REE
GIFT].

SECT.
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SECT. ill.

THirdly. The third comfortable Attribute of this Reft is

,

That it is the Saints prop and peculiar poflfeflion. It belongs

to no other of all thefonsof men; not that it would have de-

traded from thegreatnefs or freenefs of the gift, if God had fo

pleafed, that all the world fhould have enjoyed it : But when
God hath refolved otherwife,that it muft be enjoyed but by few

;

to finde our names among that number, muft needs make us the

more to value our enjoyment. If all Egypt had been light, the

Ifraelttes fhould not have had the lefs ; but yet to enjoy that light

alone, while their neighbors live in thick darknefs, muft make
them more fenfible of their priviledg. DiftinguiQiing, feparating

Mercy, affedeth more then any Mercy. If it fhould rain on our

grounds alone ; or the Sun fhine upon our alone habitations • or

the blelfing of Heaven divide between oi»r flocks, and other mens,

as between Jacobs and Labans ; we flhauld more feelingly ac

knowiedg Mercy, then now, while we poflfefs the fame in com-
mon. Ordinarinefs duileth our fenfe ; and if Miracles were com-

mon, they would be flighted. If Pbaroahhid paiTed as fafely as

Ifaely the Red Sea would have been lefs remembred. If the firft-

born of Egypt had not been (lain, the firft-born of Ifrael had not

been the Lords peculiar. If the itft of the World had not been

drowned , and the reft of Sodom and Cjomorrah burned ,

;

the

(aving of 2(oah had been no wonder, nor Lots deliverance fo

much talked of. The lower the weighty end of the ballance de-

fends, the higher is the other lifted up ; and the falling of one of

the fails of the Wind- Mill, is the occafion of the rifing of the

other. It would be no extenuation of the Mercies of the Saints

here,- if all the world were as holy as they , and the communica-

tion of their Kappinefs is their greateft defire ;
yet it might per-

haps dull their thankfulnefs, and differencing grace would not be

known. But when one fhall be illightened, and another left in

darknefs ; one reformed, and another by his lulls enflaved ; it

makes them cry out with the Difciple, Lord what is it, that thou

wilt reveal thy felf to us, and not unto the world ? When the Pro-

phet (hall befenc to one Widow onely of all that were in.Samar

aod to cleanfe one Naaman of all the Lepers j the Mercy is

M more
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Rev<x 1.9.10.

Rev. 16. $.6,

Rev. 19 7.1.

Rev.18.ao.

more obfervable, O that will furebc a day of paffionate fenfe on
both fides ; when two (hall be in a Bed, and two in the field, the

one taken, and the other forfaken. For a Chriftian who iscon-

fciousof his own undeferving, and il-deferving, to fee his com-
panion in fin peiifh ; his Neighbor, Kinfman, Father, Mother,

Wife, Childe, for ever in Hell, while he is preferred among the

Bletfed ! To fee other mens fins eternally plagued, while his are

all pardoned .' To fee thofc that were wont to fit with us in the

fame fear, and eat with us at the fame Table, and joyn with us in

the fame Duties, now to lie tormented in thofe flames, while we
are triumphing in Divine Praifes 1 That Lot muft leave his fons in

law in the flames of Sodom, and the wife of his bofom as a Monu-
ment of Divine Vengeance, and efcape with his two Daughters

alone. Here is chufing, diftinguifhing Mercy I Therefore the

Scripture feems to affirm, That as the damned fouls fhall from

Hell, fee the Saints Happinefs to increafe their own torments ; fo

fhall the Blefled from Heaven, behold the wickeds mifery, to the

increafe of their own Joy. £ nd as they looked on the dead bodies

of Chrifts two Witneflfes flain in their ftreets, and they that dwell

on the Earth rejoyced over them and made merry ; and as the

wicked here behold the calamities of Gods people with gladnefe,

fo (hall the Saints look down upon them in the burning lake , and
in the fenfe of their own happinefs , and in the approbation of

Gods juft proceedings, they (hall rejoyce and fing. Thou art righ-

teous, Lord, which art, and Waft, and fhalt be, becaufe thou haft

thus judged: For they have fhed the blood of Saints and Prophet

j

t

and thou haft given them blood to drinks for they are Worthy. Alie'

luja, Salvation^ and Glory, and Honor y and PoVpv to our God ; for

true and righteous are his judgments. And as the command is over

Babylon, io will it be over all the condemned fouls, Rejoyce over

her, t-hou Heaven, andye holy Apofiles and Prophets, for God hath

avengedyou on her. By this time the impenitent World will fee a

reafon for the Saints Angularity, while they were on Earth ; and

will be able to anfwer their own demands, Why muft you be

more holy then your neighbors ? even becaufe they would fain be

more happy then their neighbors. And why cannot you do, and

live as the World about you ? Even becaufe they are full loath to

ipeed as thofe others, or to be damned with the- World about

them. Sincere Angularity in Hohnefs, is by this time known to be

neither
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neither Ftypocrifie nor Folly. If tobefingular in that Glory be

fo defirable, furcly to be fingular in godly living is not contempt-

ible. As every one ofthem now knows his own fore, and his own
grief, fo (hall every one then feel his own Joy : and if they can

now call Chrift their own,and call God their own God,how much
morcithen upon their full poffeflion of him ? For as he takes his

people for his inheritance j fo will he himfelf be the inheritance

of his people ofever.

SECT- IV.

A Fourth comfortable adjunct of this Reft is, that it is in the

fellowfhip ofthe Bleffed Saints and Angels ofGod. Notfo
Angular will the Chriftian be, as to be folitary. Though it be pro-

per to the Saints only, yet is it common to all the Saints. For

what is it, but an Affociation of Bleffed fpirits in God f A cor-

poration of perfected Saints whereof Chrift is the head ? the com-

munion of Saints compleated ? Nor doth this make thofe joyes to

be therefore mediate, derived by creatures to us, as here : For all

the lines may be drawn from the center, and not from each other,

and yet their collocation make them more comely, then one alone

could be. Though the firings receive not their found andfweet-

nes from each other, yet their concurrence caufeth that harmony,

which could not be by one alone. For thofe that have prayed, and

fafted>and wept.and waccht,and waited together ; now to joy and

enjoy and praife together ; methinks friould much advance their

pleafure. Whatfoever it will be upon the great change that will

be wrought incur natures perfected ; fure I am according to the

prefent temperature of the moft fanctificd humane affections, it

would affect exceedingly : And he who mentioneth the qualifica-

tions ofour happinefs ofpurpofe that our joy may be full, and
maketh fo oft mention of our confociation ancUconjunction in his

praifes, furc doth hereby intimate to us, that this will be fome ad*

vantage to our joyes. Certain I am of this, Fellow-Chriftians

;

that as we have been together in the labour, duty, danger and

diftrefs i
fo fhali we be in the great recompence and deliverance

;

and as we have been fcomed and defpifed, fo fhall we be crowned
and honored together, and we who have gone through the day

Ma of
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of fadnefs, (kail enjoy together that day of Gladnefs: and thofe

who have been with us in perfecution and prifon, fhall be with us

alfo in that palace of confolation. Can the willful world fay, * If

our forefathers and friends be all in Hell,why we will venture there

too i and may not trie Chriftian fay on better grounds, feeing my
faithful friends are gone before me to Heaven, lam much the

more willing to be there too. Oh the Bleflfed day, Dear friends,

when we that were wont to enquire together, and hear ofheaven,

and talk ofheaven together, (ball then live in Heaven together
;

When we who are wont to complain to one another, and open
our doubts to one another, and our feares whether ever we fhould

come there or no ; (hall then rejoycewith one another, and tri-

umph over thofe doubts and feares ! when we who were wont
formerly in private to meet together for mutual edification, (hall

now mofc publikely be conioyned in the fame confolation .' Thofe

fame difciples who were wont to meet in a private houfe for fear

of the Jews j are now met in the Celeftial habitations without

fear: and as their fear then did caufe them to (hut the door againft

their enemies, fo will Gods Juftice (hut it now. Oh when I look

in the faces of the pretious people of God, and bclievingly think

ofthis day, what a refreihing thought is it ? (hall we not there re-

member, think you, the pikes wfcich we patfed together here?

our fellowfhip in duty and in fufferings ? how ofc our groanes

made as it were one found, our conjunct teares but one ftream,and

our conjunct defires but one prayer ? and now aji our prayfes (hall

make up one melody ; and all our Churches one Church ; and all

our felves but one body : for we (hall be one in Chrift, even as he
and the father are one. Its true, we muft be very carefull in this

cafe, that in our thoughts wc look not for that in the Saints which

is alone in Chrift, and that we give them not his own prerogative;

nor expect too great a part of our comfort in the fruition of them;
we are prcrae enough to this kinde of Idolatry. But yet he who
Commands us fo to love them now, will give us leave in the fame
fubordination to himfelf to love them then, when himfelf hath

made them much more lovely. And ifwe may love them, we (hall

furely reioyce in them; for love and enjoyment cannot ftand with-

out an anfwerable Joy. Ifthe forethoughts of fitting down with

cAbraham, Ifaac, Jacob, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of

God, may be our lawful Joy ; then how much more that real

_ fight,
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fight, and actual poffeffion ? It cannot chufe but be comfortable

to me to think of that day , when I ftiall joyn with Cfrtofes in his

fong, with David in his Pfalms of praife ; and with all the re-

deemed in the fong of the Lamb for ever : When we fhall fee He-

noch walking with God ; Noah enjoying the end of his Angularity;

Jofephof his Integrity
; Job of his patience, Hezekjahof his up-

rightnefs ; and all the Saints the end of their faith. Will' it be no-

ting conducible to the compleating of our comforts, to live e-

:ernally wirh Peters Paul, Auftin^ Chryfoflom, Jerome, JVickliffe,

LutheryZuinglim.Qalvin^Be^a, Bullinger,Zanchlm , Parem, Pi/ca-

or ? with Hooper, Bradford, Latimer, Glover, Saunders, Vhilpot ?

vith Reignolds, Whitaker, CartVeright, Brightman, Bayne, Brad-

Idto, Bolton, Ball, Hilderjham, P^mble, fftiffe, Ames, Trefton,

Vibbes f O f&licem diem ( faid old Grynoeus, ) quum ad illud ani-

norurn concilium proficifcary & ex hoc turba & Colluione difce-

lam \ O happy day when I dball depart out of this crown and fink,

md go to that fame counfell of foules ! I know that Chrift is all in

ill : and that it is the prefence of God that maketh Heaven to be

leaven. But yet it much fweeteneth the thoughts of that place to

ne, to remember that there are fuch a multitude ofmy moft dear

md pretious friends in Chrift ; with whom I took fweet counfell,

md with whom I went up to the houfe of God ; who walked with

ne in thefear of(jod, and irfintegrity of their hearts : in the face of

vhofe conversions, there was written the name of Chrift; whofe

weet and fenfible mention of his Excellencies, hath made my heart

o burn within me : To think of fuch a friend died at fuch a time,

md fuch a one at another time, fuch a pretious Chriftian (lain ac

uch a fight, and fuch a one at fuch a fight ( oh what a number of

hem could I name ) and that all thefe are entered into reft ; and

ve fhall furely go to them, but they (hall not return to us. Jtsa

^ueftion with fome,Whether we fhall know each other in Heaven

h no .
? Surely there fhall no knowledg ceafe which now we have,

nit only that which implyeth our imperfection : And what imper-

fection can this imply? 'Nay our preient knowledg fhall be increa

xd beyond belief.lt fhall indeed be.done away, but as the light of
:he candle and (tares is done away by the rifing of the Sun; whichis

nore properly a dokig away ofour ignorance then of our know-
Ledge. Indeed we fhall not know each other after the ftefh; not by

Mature, voice,colour, complexion, vifage,or outward fhape ; ifwe
'

had

2 Cor.?. 1,6
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Mekh'h Adam
in vita Lnthc-

A&. ii. if.

Matt. 18.10.

Lake 16.21.

Luke 15. xo.

Hcb.17.ftc.

P/al.ii«.6>

Heb.xi.xi)

had (o known Chrift we (hould know him no more : not by parts

and gifts of learning, nor titles ofhonour and worldly dignity

;

nor by tcarmes of affinity and confanguinity, nor benefits, nor
fuch Relations ; not by youth, or age ; nor, I think, by fex. But

by the Image of Chrift, and fpiritual relation, and former faithful-

nefs in improving our Talent>, beyond doubt, we (hall know and

be known. Nor is it only our old acquaintance : but all the Saints

of all ages, whofe faces in the flefti we never faw, whom we fhall

there both know and comfortably enjoy. Luther in his laft ficknefi

being asked his Judgment whether we (hall know one another in

Heaven, anfwered thus : £*od accidit Adam ? nHnquam Me viderat

Evam &c. i. e% How was it with Adum ? He had never feen Eve:

yet he asketh not who (he was? or whence (he came,but faith, She

is flefti ofmy flefh, and bone ofmy bone. And how knew he that?

Why, being full of the Holy Ghoft, and indued with the true

knowledge ofGod, he fo pronounced. After the fame fort fhall

we be renewed by Chrift in another life, and fhall know our pa-

rents, wives, children, &c. much more perfectly then Adam did

then know Eve. Yea and Angels as well as Saints, will be our

bkfled acquaintance and fweet affociates. We have every one now
ourowne Angels, there beholding our lathers face ; And thofc

who now are willingly miniftring Spirits for our good, will wil-

lingly then be our companions in joy for the perfecting of our

good : And ibey Who had fuch joy in heaven for our conver-

fion,will gladly reioyce with us in ourglorification. I think .Chrifti-

an, this will be a more honourable aflfembly then you ever here be-

held : aad a more happy fociety then you were ever of before.

Surely Brooks,and Pirn, zxAHambd(ny
and w\§\te

y tfrc. are now
members of a more knowing, unerring, well ordered, right-aym-

ing, felf-denying, unanimous, honourable, Triumphant Senate,

then this from whence they were taken is, or ever Vjl\ liament will

be. It is better be doore- keeper to that Affembly, whether T\Mjfey

&c. are tranflated, then to have continued here the Moderator

of this. That is the true ^ParlmmentHm Beatum, the Bleflfed Par-

liament, and that is the oiily. Church that cannot crre. Then we
fhall truly fay as David, I am a companion of all them that fear

thee: when we are come to Mount Siony and to the City of the

living God, the Heavenly Jerttfalem, and to. an innumerable

company ofAngels; to the General AfTembly and Church of the

firft-
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firft-born, which are written in Heaven, and to God thejudgof

ail, and to the Spirits of Juft men made perfect, and to Jefus the

Mediator of the new Covenant, and to the blood of Sprinkling

;

We arc come thither already inrefpe<3 of title, and of earneft

and firft- fruits ; but we (hall then come into the full poffeflion. O
Beloved, if it be a happinefs to live with the Saints in their imper-

fection, when they have fin to imbitter, as well as holinefs to

fweeten their fociety ; what will it be to live with them in their

perfection, where Saints are wholly andonely Saints? If it be a

delight to hear them pray or preach; wha.t will it be to hear

thempraife ? If we thought ourfelves in the Suburbs of Heaven,

when we heard them fet forth the Beauty of our Lord, and fpeak

of the excellencies of the Kingdom ; what a day will it be, when
we (hall joyn with them in praifes to our Lord, in, and for that

Kingdom. Now we have corruption, and they have corruption

;

and we are apter to fet awork each others corruption, then our

Graces; and foloofethe benefit of their company while we do
enjoy it , becaufe we know not how to make ufe of a Saint : But

then it will not be fo. Now we fpend many an hour which might

be profitable, in a dull dlent looking on each other, or elfe in vain

and common conference : - But then it will not be. Now the beft

do know but in part, and therefore can inftruft and help us but in

part: But then we (hall with them make up one perfect man. So
then I conclude, This is one lingular excellency of the Reft of
Heaven, ThatVre are fellow- citizens With the Stints, and of the

boufioldofGod, Eph. 2. IN-

SECT. V.

Fifthly, another excellent property of our Reftwillbe, That

the Joyes of it are immediately from God. Nor doth this con-

tradift the former, as I have before made plain. Whether thrift

(who is God as well as man) (halibethe Conveyor of all from

the Divine Nature to us ? And whether the giving up the King-

dom to the Father, do imply the ceafiog of the Mediators (Mice ?

And confequently, the laying afide of the humane Nature ?

(though I believe the Negative in thefe laft, yetJ are Queftions

which I will not now attempt to handle. But this isfure ; we (hall

God

§ *
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God face to face ; and (land continually in his prefence ; ani

confequentiy derive our life and comfort immediately from him

Whether God will make ufe of any Creatures for our fervice then

or if any, of what Creatures ? and what ufe ? is more then I y<

know. It teems by that i?0#*. 8.2 1. that the Creature fhall have

day of Deliverance, and that into the glorious Liberty of t

fonsof God: But whether this before, or at the great and full

Deliverance ? or whether to endure to Eternity ? or to what

particular imployment they dial! be continued ? are Queftions

yet too hard for me.* When God fpeaks them plainer, and mine

underftanding is madecleaser, then I may knowthefe. But its

certain that, at lead:, our mod and great Joyes will be immediate,

if not all. Now we have nothing at all immediately ; but at the

fecond, or third, or fourth, or fifth hand ; or how many, who
knows f From the Earth, from Man, from Sun and Moon, from

the influence of the Planets, from the Mintftration of Angels, and

from the Spirit, and Chrift ; and doubtiefs the farther the Stream

runs from the Fountain, the more impure it is. It gathers fome

defilement from every unclean Channel it paffeth through.

Though it favors not in the hand of Angels, of the imperfection

of finners, yet it doth of the imperfection of Creatures ; and as

it comes from man, it favors of both. How quick and piercing is

theWordinitfelf? Yet many times it never enters, being man
aged by a feeble Arm. O what weighrand worth is there in every

paffage of the BlefTed Gofpel ? Enough, one would think, to

enter and force the dulled Soul , and wholly poffefs its thoughts

and affections ; and yet how oft doth it fall as water upon a

(tone > And how eafily can our hearers deep out a Sermon time;l

and much, becaufe thefe words of Life do die in the delivery, and

the Fruit of our Conception is almoft Still-born. Our peoples

Spirits remain congealed, while we who are ent uftcd with the

Word that fhould melt them, dofufferit to freez between our

Lips. We fpeak indeed of Soul-concerning Truths, and let before

them Life and Death ; But it is with fuch belf-feeking arrecladorij

andinfueh a lazy, formal, cuftomary ftrain, flike the pace the

Spaniard rides) that the people little think we are in good fadnefs,

or that our Hearts do mean as our Tongues do fpeak. I have heard

of fome Tongues that can lick a coal of fire till it be cold. I fear

thefc Tongues are in moll: of our Mouths , and that the Breath

that
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that 19 given us to blow up this fire, till it flame in our Peoples

Souls, is rather ufed to blow it out. Such Preaching is it that hath

brought the moft to hear Sermons, as thev fay tht-ir Creed and

Pater Noftcrs, even as a few good words of courfe. How many
a cold and mean Sermon, that yet contains moft precious Truths ?

The things of God which we handle are Divine ; but our maner

of handling too Humane : And there's little or none that ever we
touch, but we leave the print of our fingers behindeus; but if

God (hould fpeak this Word himfelf, it would be a piercingjinelt-

ing Word indeed. How full of comfort are the Gofpel Promifes ?

yet do we oft fo heartlefly declare them, that the broken,bleed-

ing-hearted Saints, are much deprived of their Joyes. Chrift is

indeed a precious Pearl , but oft held forth in Leprous hands .-

And thus do we difgrace the Riches of the Gofpel, when it is the

Work of our Calling to make it honorable in the eyes of men
;

and we dim the glory of that Jewel, by our dull and low expref-

fions, and dunghil conventions, whofe luftre- we do pretend to

difcover ; while the hearers judg of it by our expreflions, and not

its proper, genuine worth. The truth is, the beft ofmen do appre-

hend but little of what God in his Word expreiTeth, and what

they doappehend, they are unable to utter. Humane language

is not fo copious as the hearts conceivings are ; and what we poiTi ••

h\y rrv-wr declare
,
yet through our own unbelief, ftupidity, lazi-

titty and other corruptions, we ufually fail in ; and what we do

declare, vet the darknefs of our peoples understandings, and the

fad lenfifCviefs of their hearts , doth ufually fhut out, and make
vO}d. So that as all the Works of God are perfect in their fea-

fon a<- he is pcrfecl ; fo are all the works of man as himfelf im-

perfect i And ihofe which God performeth by the hand of man,

will too much favor of the inftrument, If an Angel from Heaven
("hould preach the Gofpel, yet could he not deliver it according to

its glory : mttchlefs we who never faw what they have fcen, and

keep this Treafure in Earthen Veffels. The comforts that flow

through Sermons, through Sacraments, through Reading, and

Company, and Conference, and Cccatures, are but half comforts -

and the Ltfetha: comes by riiefe, is but a half life, incomparifon

of thofe which the Almighty {hall fpeak with his own mouth, and

reach forth to us with his own hand. The Cluiftianknowsby ex

perienoe now, that hw moft immediate -Joyes are hisfwedceft

N Joyes,
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Joyes ; which have lead of man, and are moft directly from the

Spirit. Thatsone reafon, as I conceive, why Chriftians who are

much in fecret prayer, and in medication and contemplation ( ra-

ther then they who are more in hearing, reading and conference,)

are men of greateft life and joy ; becaufe they are nearer the

Well- head, and have all more immediately from Godhimfelf.
And that I conceive the reafon alfo, VV hy we are more undifpofed

to thofe fecret duties, and can eafilier bring our hearts to hear,

and read, and confer, then to fecret Prayer, Self-examination,and

Meditation ; becaufeir. the former is more of man, andinthefe

we approach the Lord alone, and our Natures draw back from the

moft fpiritual and fruitful Duties. Not that we fhould therefore

caft off the other, and negied any Ordinance of God : To live

above them while we ufe them, is the way of a Chriftian r But fo

to live above Ordinances, as to live without them, is to live with-

out the compafs of the Gofpel Lines, and fo without the Govern-

ment of Chnft. Let fuch beware lead while they would be higher

then Chriftians, they prove in the end lower then men. We are

not yet come to the time andftate where we (hall have all from

Gods immediate hand. As God hath made all Creatures, and

inftituted all Ordinances for us; fo wijl he continue our need of

all. Wemuftyetbe contented with Love-tokens from him, till

we come to receive our All in him. We muft be thankfu4 if fofeph

fuftain our lives, by relieving us in our Famine with his Provifions,

till we come to fee his own face. There's joy in thefe remote re-

ceivings ; but the Sulnefs is in his own prefence. O Chriftians,you

will then know the difference, betwixt the Creature and Creator,

and the content that each- of them affords. We (lull then have

Light without a Candle; and a perpetual day without the Sun:

For the City hath no need of the Sun, neither of the Moon to /bine in

it
, for the glory of CJod doth lighten it, and the Lamb u the light

thereof Revel.2i.23. Nay, There {hall be no night there', and they

need no candle, nor fight of the Sun » for the Lord God giveth them

light
y
and they pjall reignfor ever and ever,ReveI.12.$.W£ fhallthen

have reft without fleep, and be kept from cold without our cloath-

ing, and need no Fig-leaves to hide our fhame : For God will be

our Reft, andChriftour cloathing, and fhame and fin willceafe

together. Wr

e (hall then have health without Phyfick.and ftrength

without the ule of food -

3
fox the Lord God will be our ftrength,

and
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and the light of his countenance will be health to our fouls, and

marrow to our bones. We fhall then (and never till then,) have

enlightened understandings without Scriptures, and be governed

without a written Law : For the Lord will perfect his Law in our

hearts, and we (hall be all perfectly taught of God; his own
will fhall be our Law, and his own face (hall be our light for ever.

Then (hall we have joy, which we drew not from the promifes,

nor was fetcht us home by Faith or Hope : Beholding and poflfef-

fing, will exclude the moft of thefe. We fhall then have Com-
munion without Sacrament?, when Chrift (hall drink with us of

the fruit of the Vine new, that is, Refrefti us with the comfort-

ing Wine of immediate fruitioa, in the Kingdom of his Father.

To have neceffities, but no fupply, is the cafe of them in Hell ; to

have neceffity fupplied by the means of Creatures, is the cafe of us

on Earth ; to have neceffity fupplied immediately from God, is

the cafe of the Saints in Heaven ; to have no neceffity at all, is the

prerogative of God himfelf. The more of God is feen and re-

ceived with, and by the means, and Creature here, the neerer is

our ftate like that in glory. In a word, We have now our Mercies,

as Benjamin had Jofephs cup ; we finde them at a diftance from

God, and fcarcely know from whence they come, and underftand

not the good will intended in them, but are ofc ready to fear they

come in wrath, and think they will but work our ruine. But when
we (hall f^cd at Jofephs own houfe, yea, receive our portion from

his own hand ; when he (hall fully unbowel his love unto us, and

take us to dwell in Go/hen by him; when we (hall live in our Fa-

thers houfe and prefence, and God (hall be All, and in All ; then

are we indeed at home in Red.

SECT. VI.

Sixthly. Again, a further excellency h this : It will be unto us

a feafonable Reft. He that expe&eth the fruit of his Vineyard
in feafon, and maketh his people as Trees planted by the waters,

fruitful in their feafon ; he will alfo give them the Crown in fea-

fon. He that will have the words of Joy fpoken to the weary in

feafon, will fure caufe that time of Joy to appear in the meeteft

feafon. And they who knew the feafon of Grace, and did repent

N 2 and
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and believe in feafon, (hall alfo if chey faint not, reap in feafon

if God will normifs the feafon of common Mercies, even to his

enemies; but will give both the former and latter, rain in their

feafon ; and the appointed weeks of the Harveft in its feafon, and

by an inviolable Covenant hath eftablifhed day and night in their

feafons: Then fu re the Harveft of the Saints, and their day of

gladnefs (hall not mifs its feafon. Doubtlefs he that would not

flay a diy longer then his promife, but brought Ifrael out of

Ezypt that felf-fame day that the 430 yeers were expired ; neither

will he fail of one day* or hour of the rltteft feafon for his peoples

glory. And asChrift failed not to come in the fulnefs of time,

even then when Daniel and others had foretold his coming ; fo

in the fulnefs and fitnefs of time will his fecond coming be. He
that hath given the Storks the Cranst the SwaJlo^ to know their

appointed time, will furely keep his time appointed. When we
have had in this world a long night of fad darknefs, will not the

day. breaking, and the arifing of the Sun of Righteoufnefs be then

feafonable? When we have endured a hard Winter in this cold

Climate, will not the reviving Spring be then feafonable ? When
we have fas Tatil) failed flowly many days, and much time fpent,

and failing now grown more dangerous ; and when neither Sun

nor Stars in many days appear, and no fmall tempefl lieth on us,

and all hope that we (hall be faved, isalmoft taken away, do you

think the Haven of Reft is not then feajj&nable ? When we have

parted a long and tedious Journey, and that through no fmall

dangers ; is not Home then feafonable ? Wr

hen we have had a

long and perilous War, and have lived in the midft of furious Ene-

mies, and have been forced to ftand on a perpetual watch, and

received from them many a wound ; would not a Peace with

Vi&ory be now feafonable ? When we have been captivated in

many yeers imprifonrnent, and infuked over by fcornful foes, and

fuffered many pinching wants, and hardly enjoyed bare necetfa-

ries ; would not a full deliverance to a moft plentiful State, even

from this prifon to a Throne, be now feafonable ? Surely, a man
would think who looks upon the face of the World, that Reft

Qiould to all men feem feafonable. Some of us are langui(hing

under continual weaknefs, and groaning under moft grievous

pains, crying in the morning, Would God it were evening, and
in the evening, Would God it were morning ; weary of going,

weary
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/eary of fitting weary of (landing weary of lying, weary of

ating,of fpuiking, of waking, weary of our very friends, weary

f our/elves : O, how ofc hath this been mine own cafe ; and is

ot Reft yet feafonable ? Some are complaining under the prek

ires of the tiroes ; weary of their Taxes, weary oftheir Quarter-

ig, weary of Plundering, weary of their fears and dangers,

reary of their poverty and wants ; and is not Reft yet feafon-

jlc ? Whither can you go, or into what company can you come,

here the voyce of complaining doth not fhew, that men live in a

^ntinual wearinefs ? but efpecially the Saints, who are moft weary

f that which the world cannot feel.What godiy focietyalmoft can

ou fall into, but you fhall hear by their moans that fomewhat

leth them ? fome weary of a blinde minde,doubting concerning

le way they walk in, unfetled in almoft aH their thoughts ; fome
reary ofa hard heart, fome of a proud, fome ofa pafilonate, and

>me ofall thefe, and much more fome weary of their daly doubt-

igs, and feares concerning their fpiritual eftate ; and fosieof the

rant of fpiritual Joyes, and fome of the fenfe ofGods wrath,and

not Reft now feafonable ? when a poor Chriftian hathdefired,

id prayed, and waited for deliverance many a year, is it not then

afonable f When he is ready almoft to give upland faith, I am a-

aid I fhall not reach the end, and that my faith and patience will

arce hold out ; is not this a fit feafonfor Reft? If it were to Jo-

pb a feafonable meifage, which called him from the Prifon to

'barohsGourt: Or if the return of his Benjamin, the tidings that

ifepb was yet alive, and the fight of the Chariots, which {hould

jnvoy him to Egypt, were feafonable for the Reviving of Jacobs

pirits ; then me thinks, the mefsage for a releafe from the flefh,

id our convoy to Chrift, fhould be a feafonable and welcome

leflage If the voice of the King were feafonable to 'panic! early Dao,6. 19,

uhe morning calling him from his Den, that he might advance &c
im to more then former dignity ; then me thinks that morning

|

oice of Chrift our King, calling us from our terrors among Lyons,

3 poffefse his Reft among his Saints, {hould be to us a very fea-

mable voice. Will not Canaanbc feafonable after fo many years

ravel, and that through a hazardous and grievous Wildemefs ?

adeed to the world its never in feafon : they are already at their

wn home ; and have what they moft defire : they are not weary

f their prefent State j the Saints forrow is their Joy ; and the

Saints
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Saints wearinefs is their Reft; Their weary day is coming, where

there is no more expectation ofReft.But for the thirfty foul to en-

joy the fountainjand the hungry to be filled with the bread ofLife;

and the naked to be cloathed from above, for the children to come
to their Fathers houfe, and the dif-joyned members, to be conjoy-

ned with their Head ; me thinks this ftiould be feldom unfeafon-

able. When the Atheifticalworld began to infulr,andqueftion the

Truth of Scripture promifes, and ask us, Where is now your God ?

where is your long- lookt for glory ? where is the promife of your
Lords coming ? O, how feafonable then, to convince thefe unbe-

lievers, to filence thefe fcofrers, to comfort the dejeded, waiting

believer, will the appearing ofour Lord be ? we are oft grudging

now, that we have not a great fhare of comforts ; that our deli-

verances are not more fpeedy and eminent ; that the world pro£
pers more then we ; that our prayers are not prefently anfwered;

not confidering, that our portion is kept to a fitter feafon ; that

thefe are not always Winter fruits, but when Summer comes we
(hall have our Harveft. We grudg that we do not finde a Canaan

in the V Vildernefs j or cities ofReft in Noahs Ark ; and the fongs

ofSion in a ftrange Land ; that we have not a harbor in the main

Ocean ; or finde not our home in the middle way ; and are not

crowned in the midft of the fight, & have not our Reft in the heat

ofthe day; and have not our inheritance before we are at age; and

have not Heaven, before we leave the Earth ; and would not al

this be very unreafonable? Iconfefs in regard of the Churche;

fervicc, tht removing of the Saints may fometimes appear to ut

unfeafonable; therefore doth God ufe it as a Judgmentjand there-

fore the Church hath ever prayed ^ard before they would par
with them, and greatly laid to heart their lofs ? Therefore are tht

great mournings at the Saint departures, and the fad hearts thai

accompany Chem to their graves ; but this is not efpecially for tin

departed, but for themfelves and their children, as Chrift bid tht

weeping women; Therefore alfoit is that the Saints in dange
of death, have oft begged for their lives with that Argument
What profit u there in my blood when, I g& doVcn to the 'Pit ? Pfal

30. 9. wilt thou Jhew wonders to the dead ? (hall the dead arife an

fraife thee f Jhall thy loving ktndnefs he declared in the grave t

thy faithfulnefs in dcftrublion ? jhatl thy bonders he known in tk

darkj and thy righteoufnefs in the land offorgetfulnefs ? Pfal.8S.I*

: t
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for in death there is no remembrance of thee ; in the grave who ftjatl

five thee thanks ? Pfal. 6. J. And this was it that brought Paul
co a (freight, becaufe he knew it was better for the church that he

[hould remain here ; I mud confefs it is one ofmy faddeft thoughts,

to reckon up the ufeful inftruments, when God hath lately called

jutofhis Vineyard, when the Loyterersare many, and the Har-

well great, and very many Congregations defolate, and the peo-

ple as fheep without fhepherds, and yet the laborers called

ifrom their work, efpecially when a door of Liberty and oppor-

runity is open, we cannot but lament fo fore a judgment, and

:hirk the removal in regard of the Church, unfeafonable ; I know
I fpeak but your own thoughts; and you are too ready to over
run me in application ; 1 fear you are toofenfibie of what I fpeak,

ind therefore am loath to ftir in your fore. I perceive you in the

yo&utzoithz Ephefiau Elders, and had rather abate the violence

}f your paffions .- our applications are quicker about our fufTerings

pen our fins ; and we willquicklier fay, This lofs is mine, then

This fault is mine. But O confider, my dear friends, hath God any

need of fuch a worme as I ? cannot he a i oco wayes fupply your

rvants ? you know when your cafe was worfe, and yet he provi-

ded. Hath he work to do and will he not finde inftruments ? And
:hough you fee not for the prefent where they fhould be had; they

j»re never the further off for that. Where was the world before the

jrreation? and where was the promifed feed, when ifaac hy on
(

;heAJrar? Where was the Land of Promife, when tfraels burden

,/vas increafed ? or when all the old frock fave only two were con-
rumed in the Wiidernefs? Where was Davids Kingdom when he

,vas hunted in the Wiidernefs ? or the Glory of Chrifts Kingdom
.vhen he was in the Grave ? or when he firft fent his 1 2. AppfUes ?

rlow fuddenly did the number of Labourers encreafe immediately

apon the Reformation by Luther? and how foon were the rooms

if thofe filled up, whom the rage of the papifts had facrificed in

[he flames? Have you not lately feen fomany difficulties overcome,

ind fo many improbable works accomplished, that might filence

.inbelLef, one would think, forever? But if all thisdonot quiet

roii ( for forrow anddifcontent are unruly paffions ) yet at lead

emember this ; fnppofe the worft you fear (hould happen, yec

hall it be well with all the Saints; your own turneswill (hortly

:ome; and we (hall all be housed with Chrift together ; where you

will
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will want your Minifters and friends ro more. And for the poor

world which is left behind, whofe unregenerate (late caufeth

grief; why confider ; (hall man pretend to be more merciful then-

God ? Hath not he more intereft'then we both in the Chard*

and in the world ? and nwe bowel* ofcompafiion tocommife-'

rate their diftrefi f There Is a feafon for Judgment as well as for

mercy : and if he will have the moil ofmen to perifh for their fin,

and to fxiffer the eternal torm:r.-irg flames; mult we queftion hi*

goodnefs, or rnanifeft our diflike of the feverky of his judgments?

I confefs we canaot but bleed over our defolate congregations;

and that it ill befeems us to make light of Gods indignation : but

yet we fhould ( as tAaron when his fons were (lain ) hold our

peace, and be filent, becaufe it is the Lords doing ; And fay as

David, If I ( and his people ) fhall finde favor in the tjer of tht

Lord, be will bring me again; andfiew me them, and his HabitatiX

on : But if he thus fay, I have no delight in thee ; behold> herifl

am /, let him do ^ith me asfeemeth good unto him* I concludi

then, that whatfoever it is to thofe that are left behinde, ye

the Saints departure to themfelres is ufually feafonable. I fay

uiually, becaufe I know that a very Saint may have a death ii

* fome refpecl: unfeafonabk, though it dotranflate him into thi

Reft. He may dye in Judgment as good fofiah : he may die fo

his fin ; For the abufe ofthe Sacrament many were weak and ficfcj

and many fallen afleep, even of thofe who were thus Judged an

chaftened by God, that they might not be condemned with tfi

world : He may die bv the hand of publike j nftice -

3 or die iri

way of publike fcandal : He may die in a weak degree of grace

and confequently have a lefs degree oiglory. He may die in fma

ler i«p#ovemcnts of his talents,and fo be Ruler but offew Cities^

The beft Wheat may be cut down before its ripe ; Therefore it i

promifed to the Righteous as a bleffing, that they fhall be broug1

as a (hock of Corn into the Barn in feafon. Nay its pofliblc

may die by his own hands ; Though fome Divines think fu

Do&rine not fit to be taught, leaft it encourage the tempted

commit the fame (in ; but God hath left prefervatives enough

gainft (in, without our devifing more ofour own ; neither hath

need ofourliein hia glory. He hath fixed that principle fo d

in Nature, that all fhcjlfid endeavor their own prefervation ; th

I never knew any whole underffonding was rrbt crazed or loft

muc!

a
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much fubjecl to that fin: even mod of the Melancholly are more

fearful to die then other men. And this terror is prefervativc

enough ofthatkinde, That fuch committing of a hainous known
Sin,is a fad fign, where there is the free ufe ofRcafon .• That there-

fore they make their Salvation more queftionable : That they die

moft woful fcandals to the Church : That however, the fin it felf

(hould make the godly to abhor it, were there no fuch danger or

fcandal attending it,&c. But to exclude from falvationof all

thofe poor creatures, who in Feavers, Phrenfies, Madnefs, Melan-

cholly, &c. (liall commit this Cm, is a way of prevention which

Scripture teacheth not, and too uncomfortable to the friends of

the deceafed. The common argument which they urge,drawn from

the ncceffity ofa particular repcntance,for every particular known
fin ; as it is not universally true, fo, were it granted, it w©uld ex-

clude from falvation all men breathing : For there was never any

man ( fave Chrift ) who died not in fome particular fin, either of

Commiflion, or Omiffion, great or fmall, which he hath no more

time to repent of, then the finner in Queftion ; But yet, this may
well be called, * untimely death : But in the ordinary courfe of

Gods dealings, you may eafily obferve, that he purpofely maketh

his peoples laft hour in this life, to be of all other to the flefh moft

bitter, and in the Spirit moft fweet, and that they who feared

death through the moft of their lives, yet at laft are more willing

of it then ever ; and all to make their Reft more feafonable.Bread

and drink are alway good ; but at fuch a time as Samarias Ciege,

to have plenty offood in ftead of Doves dung,in one nights fpaccj

or in fuch a thirft as IJhmads or Sampfons, to have fupply ofwater

by miracle in a moment ; thefe arc feafonable. So this Reft is al-

ways good to the Saints, and ufually alfo is moft feafonable Reft.

SECT. VII.

SEventhly. A further excellency of this Reft is this ; As it will

be a feafonable, fo a fuitable Reft ; Suited, i. To the Natures.

2. To the defires. 3. To the neceflicies of the Saints.

i. To their Natures. If futablenefs concur not with excel

lency , the be^ things may be bad to us ; For ic is that vvhith

makes things good in themfelves to be good to us. In our choice

of friends we oft pafs by the more excellent , to chufethe more
O fuitable.

* Secmdum
quid.
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fuitable. Every good agrees not with every nature. To live in a

free and open air, under the warming Rayes of the Sun, is ex.

cellent to man, becaufe fuitable; But the flefli which is of an-

other nature, doth rather chufe another element ; and that which

is to us fo excellent , wouLd quickly be to it deftru&ive. The

choiceft dainties which we feed upon our felves, would be to

our Beaft, as an unpleafing, fo an infurficient fuftenance. The Iron

which the Oftrich well digefts, would be but hard food for man:

Even among men, contrary appetites delight in contrary objects.

You know the Proverb, One mans meat, is another mans poyfon.

Now here is fuitablenefs and excellency conjoyned. The new na-

ture of the Saint?, doth fuit their Spirits to thi* Reft : And in-

deed their hoiinefs is nothing elfe, but a fparke taken from this

Element, and by the Spirit of Chrift kindled in their hearts, the

flame wjiereof as mindful of its own Divine original, doth ever

mount the foul aloft, and tend to the place from whence it comes:

It worketh towards its own Center, and makes us Reftlefs, till

there we Reft. Gold and earthly Glory, temporal Crowns and

Kingdoms could not make a reft for Saints. As they were not Re-

deemed with fo low a price , fo neither are they indued with

fo low a native. Thefe might be a portion for lower fpirits,

and fit thofe whofe natures they fuit with ; but fo they cannot

a Saint- like nature. As God will have from them a Spiritual

VVorfhip, fuitable to his own Spiritual Being ; fo will he pro-

vide them a fpiritual Reft, fuitable to his peoples Ipiritual nature.

As Spirits have not fleftily fubftances, fo neither delight they in

flefhlypleafures: Thefe are too grofs and vile for them. When
carnal perfons think of Heaven, their conceivings of it arealfo

carnal ; and their notions anfwerable to tneir own natures : And
were it pofllble for fuch to enjoy it,it would fure be their trouble,

and not their Reft, becaufe fo contrary to their difpofitions. A
Heaven of good-fellowfhip, ofwine and wantonnefs, ofgluttony
and all voluptuoufnefs, would far better pkafe them, as being

more agreeing to their natures. But a heaven ofthe knowledg of

God and his Chrift ; a delightful complacency ia that mutual love;

an cverlafting rejoycing in the fruition of our God; a perpetual

ringing of his high praifes ; this js a heaven for a Saint, a fpiritual

Reft, fuitable to a fpiritual nature. Then, dear friends, wefhall

live in our own element. We are now as the fuh in fome fmall

veffel

'
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veflfel of water, that hath only fo much as will keep him alive ; but

what is that to the full Ocean ? we have a little Air let in to u«, to

afford us breathing ; but what is chat to the fweet and frefh gales

upon Mount Sion f we have a beam of the Sun to lighten our

darknefs, and a warm Ray to keep us from freezing ; but then we
(hall live in its light, and be revived by its heat for ever. O blcffcd

be that hand which fetcht. a coal, and kindled afire in our dead
hearts, from that fame Altar, where we muft offer our Sacrifice

everlaftingly. To be lockt up in Gold and in Pearl, would be but

a wealthy ftarving ; to have our Tables with Plate and ornament
richly furniflied without meat, is but to be richly famifhed ,• to be

lifted up with humane applaufe, is but a very airy felicity ; to be

advanced to the Soveraignty of all the Earth, would be but to

wear a Crown of Thorns ; to be filled with the knowledg of Arts

and Sciences,would be but to further the conviction of our unhap-

pinefs I But to have a nature like God, his very Image, holy as he is

holy, and to have God Mmfelf to be our happinefs, how well do
thefe agree ? Whether that in 2 Pet. 1 .4. be meant (as is common
ly underftood ) of our own inherent renewed nature, liguratively

called "Divine, or rather of thrifts Divine 2$uture 'without us,

properlyTo called
;
wherofwe are alfo made partakers,! know not.

But certainly were not our own infome fort Divinc ; rhe enjoy-

ment of the true Divine Nature could not be cons a fuitfcoie Reft.

2. Itisfuitabje alfo to the defires of the Saints /Tor Tuck as

their natures, fuch be their defires ; andfuch as their d^; res, luch

will be their Reft. Indeed, we have now a mixed Nature ; and

from contrary principles, do arife contrary defires : As they are

flefh, they have defires of flefh, and 4s they are finfci/1,To daay have

finful defires. Perhaps they could be too willing whilcft thefe are

ftirring, to have delights' and -riches, and honor, and (in itfelf.

But thefe arc not their prevailing Defires, nor fuch as in their de

liberate choice they will ftand too ; therefore is it not they, but

fin and flefh. Thefe are not the defires that this Reft is toed to,

for they will not accompany them to their Reft. To provide con

tents to fatisfie thefe,were to provide food for thern that are dead.

For they that are in Chrifi, have crucified the flefh, with the aucti-

ons and lufts thereof. Buc it is the Defires of our renewed Nature,

and thofe which the Chriftun witl ordinarily own, which this

Reft f'uiced too. Whileit cur defires remain corrupted and mif-

O 2 guided,

2. To our

Defires.

pal. $. 24.
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guided, it is a far greater Mercy to deny them, yea, todeftroy

them, then to fatisfie them : But thofe which are Spiritual, are of
his own planting, and he will furely water them, and give the in-

creafe. Is it fo great a work to raife them in us- and £hall they

after all this, vanifh and fail ? To tend the Word and Spirit, Mer-
cies and Judgments, to raife thefinners defires from the Creature

to God , and then to fufTe'r them fo raifed, all to perifh without

fuccefs ; this were to multiply the Creatures mifery : And then

were the work of San&iftcation, a defigned preparative to our

torment and tantalizing; but noway conducible to our happy

Reft. He quickened our hungering . and thirft for Righteoufnefc,

that he might make us happy in a full fatisfaclion. Chriftran, this

is a Reft after thine own heart; it containeth all that thy heart

can wifh ; that which thou longeft for, prayeft far, labored: for,

there thou (halt fitvde it all. Thou hadft rather have God in Chrift,

then all the world ; why there thou (halt have him. O what
woiildft thou not give for affurance of his love ? why therethou
fhalt have affurance beyond fufpicion ; Nay, thy defires cannot
now extend to the height of what thou {halt there obtain. Was it

not an high favor of God to Solomon, to promife to give him
whatfoever he would ask ? why every Chriftian hath fuch a pro-
mife. Dcfire what thou canft, and ask what thou wilt as a Chrifti-

an, and it (hall be given thee ; not onely to half of the Kingdom,
but to the enjoyment both of Kingdom and King. This is a Hfe

of defire and prayer ; but that is a life of fatisfaclion and enjoy-

ment., O therefore, that we were but fo wife, as to limit thofe

defires, which we know fhaH not be fatisfied ; and thofe which we
know not, whether or no they will be^fatisfied, and efpecially

thofe which we know ftiould not be fatisfied ; and to keep up
continually in heat and life, thofe defires which we arefure ftiall

have full fatisfaclion. And O that finners would alfo confider,

That feeing God will not give them a felicity fuitable to their

fenfual defires, it is therefore their wifdom, to endevor for de-

fires fuitable to the true felicity, and to direct their Ship to the

right Harbor , feeing they cannot bring the Harbor to their

Ship.

3. This Reft is very fuitable to the Saints neceflities alfo, as

well as to their natures and defires. It contains whatfoever they

truly wanted ; not fupplying them with the grofTe created com-

,

forts,
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forts, which now they are forced to make ufe of ; which like Sauls

Armor on David, are more burden then benefit : But they (harll

there have she benefit without the burden ; and the pure Spirits

extracted fas it were,) (hall make up their Cordial, without the

mixture of any droflie or earthly fubftance. It was Chrift, and

perfect Holinefs, which they moft needed , and with thcfe fhall

they here be principally fipplied. Their other neceffities are far

better removed, then fupplied in the prefent carnal way. It is bet-

ter to have no need of meat, and drink, and cloathing, and crea-

tures, then to have both the need, and the Creature continued.

Their Plaifter will be fitted to the quality of the fore. The Rain

which EUas prayer procured, was not more kafon able after the

three yeers drought, then this Reft will be to this thirfty Soul. It

will be with us, as with the difeafed man, who had lien at the

waters, and continued difeafed thirty eight yeers, when Chrift did

fully cure him in a moment ; or with the woman, who having had
theiffue of blood, and fpent all (he had upon Phyficians, and

fuffered the fpace of twelve yeers, was healed by one touch of

Chrift. So when we have lien at Ordinances, and Duties, and

Creatures, all our life time, and fpent all, and fuffered much, we
(hall have all done by Chrift in a moment. But we (hall fee more

of this under the next head.

SECT. VIII.

Elghtly. Another excellency of our Reft will be this, That it

will be abfolutely perfect and compleat ; and this both in the

fincerity and univerfality of it. We (hall then have Joy without

forrow, and Reft without wearinefs : As there is no mixture of

our corruption with our Graces , fo no mixture of fuflFerings with

our folace : there is none of thofe waves in that Harbor, which

now fo tofs us up and down : We are now fometime at the Gates

of Heaven, andprefently almoft as low as Hell; we wonder at

thofe changes of Providence toward us , being fcarcely two days

together in a like condition. To day we are wdl, and conclude

the bitternefs of death is paft ; to morrow (ick, and conclude we

fhall fhortly perifh by ourdiftempers; to day in efteem, tomor-

row in difgrace ; to day we have friends, to morrow none ; to

day

Luke 8 43<

Mark 5. aj,

8. It will be a
perfect Reft.

1. In the fin-

cerity of it.
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day in gladnefs, to morrow in fadnefs • nay, we have Wine and

Vinegar in the fame Cup, and our pleafanteft Food hath a tafte of

the Gall. 1 f Revelations ftiould raife us to the third Heaven, the

melTengerof Satan muft prefently buffet us, and the prick in the

flelh will fetch us down ; But there is none of this unconftancy,

nor mixtures in Heaven. If perfect Love caft out fear, then per-

fect Joy muft needs call: out forrow ; and perfect happinefs ex-

clude all the reliques of mifery. There will be an univerfal perfect-

ing of all our parts and powers, and a univerfal removal of all our

evils. And though the pofitive part be the fweeteft, and that

which draws the other after it, even as the rifing of the Sun ex-

cludes the darknefs ; yet is not the negative part to be flighted;

even our freedom from fo many and great Calamities. Let us

therefore look over thefe more punctually, and fee what it is that

we (hall there Reft from. In general, It is from all evil. Particular-

ly, Firft, from the evil of Sin; fecondly, and of fuffering.

Firft, It excludeth nothing more directly then (in ; whether

original, and of Nature ; or actual, and of Converfation ; For
there entereth nothing that defileth, nor that worketh abomina-

tion, nor that maketh a lie ; when they are there, the Saints are

Saints indeed. He that will wafh them with his heart blood, rather

then fuffer them to enter unclean, will now perfectly fee to that

;

he who hath undertaken to prefent them to his i ather, not having

foot or Wrinkle, or any fttch thing ; but ferfeElly holy, anA Without

blemifh, will now moft certainly perform his undertaking. What
needChrift at all to have died, if Heaven could have contained

imperfect fouls. For to this end came he into the world, that he

might put away the works of the divel. His Blood and Spirit have

not done all this, to leave us after all defiled. For what commu-
nion hathJight with darknefs ? and what fellowftiip hathChrifl:

with Belial f He that hath prepared for fin the torments of Hell,

will never admit it into the Bleflfednefs of Heaven. Therefore

Chriftian, never fear this ; if thou be once in Heaven, thou (halt

fin no more. Is not this glad news to thee, who haft prayed, and

watched and labored againft it fo long ? I know if it were offer-

ed to thy choice, thou wonldft rather cbufe to be freed from fin,
!

then to be made heir or aii the world ; Why wait till then, ai;d

thou (hale have thy defire ; That hard heart, thofe vile thoughts,

which did lie down and rife with thee, which did accompany thee

to
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to every duty, which thou couldft no more leave behinde thee,

then leave thy felf behinde thee, (nail now be left behinde for

ever. They might accompany thee to death, but they cannot pro-

ceed a ftep further. Thy understanding fhall never more be trou-

bled with darknefs : Ignorance and Error are inconfiftent with

this Light. Now thou walkeft like a man in the twilight, ever a-

fraid of being out of the way : Thou fecft fo many Religions in

I

the World, that thou feareft thy one cannot be onely the right

among all thefe * : Thou feeft the Scripture fo exceeding difficult,

and every one pleading it for hisowncaufc, and bringing fuch

fpecious Arguments for fo contrary Opinions, that itintangleth

thee in a Labannih of perplexities ; Thou feeft fo many godly
men on this fide,aad fo many on that,and each zealous for his own
way, that thmi art amazed, not knowing which way to take. And
thus do doubtings and fears accompany darknefs , and we are

ready to ftumble at every thing in our way. But then will all this

darknefs be difpelled, and our blinde underftandings fully open-

ed, and we fhall have no more doubts of our way- : VVe fhall

know which was the right fide, and which the wrong ; which was

the Truth, and which the Error. O what would we give to know
cleerly, all the profound Myfteries in the DocTrine of Decree, of
Redemption, of Juftification, of the nature of Grace, of the

Covenants, of the Divine Attributes, &c. What would we not

give tQ fee all dark Scriptures made plain, to fee all feeming con-

tradictions reconciled I why when Glory hath taken the vail from

our eyes, all this will be known in a moment ; we (hall then fee

clearly into all the controversies about Doclrine or Difcipline that

now perplex us. The pooreft Chriftian isprefently there a more

perfect Divine, then any is here. We are now through our Igno-

rance, fubjed to fuch mutability ; that in points not fundamental,

we change as the Moon ; that it is call: as a jufl reproach upon us
;

that we profefs our Religion with Referves , and refolvedly fettle

upon almoft nothing ; that we are to day of one opinion, and

the Science*, but their own Imperfection; yea, inHiftory, which reporteth matter of Paft.

Livy againfi Folybius, Plutarch againft Livy
t
Sigomui againft Plutarch, Ziphiknm againftx)/o,

whom he interpreted and abridgeth. Non eft Iriigiof?. fw/ii Scientia fed Igwrantia, Cicero de

Finibus, lib, z. The belt and mod grave Man will confefs, That he is ignorant of many
things, faith Cicero. Tufcul.it Solon W3S not afharaed to fay, That in his old age he was a Learner.

And Julianus the Lawyer faid, That when he had one Foot in the Grav*, yet he would have the

other in the School.

within
1
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within this week,or moneth,or yeer, of another ; and yet alas I we
cannot help it ; The reproach may fall upon all mankinde, as

long as we have need of daily growth : Would they have us be-

leevc before we understand ? or fay, we beleeve when indeed we
do not? fhall we profefs our felves refolved, before we ever

throughly ftudied ? or fay, we are certain, when we are confcious

that we are not ? But when once our Ignorance is perfectly heal-

ed, then fhall we be fetled, refolved men ; then fhall our reproach

be taken from us, and we (hall never change our judgment more

;

then fhall we be clear and certain in all, andceafe to be Scepticks

any more. Oar Ignorance now doth lead us into Error, to

the grief of our more knowing Brethren , to the disturbing of

the Churches quiet, and interrupting her defireable harmonious

confent , to the fcandalizing of others , and weakning of our

felves. How maay an humble faithful Soul, is feduced into Error,

and little knows it ? Loath they are to erre, God knows, and

therefore read, and pray, and confer, and yet erre ftill, and con-

firmed in it more and more: And in letifer and more difficult points,

how fhould it be otherwifc ? He that is acquainted amongft men,

and knows the quality of Profeffors in England, muft needs know,

the generality of them are no great Scholars, nor have much read,

or ftudied Controverfies , nor are men of profoundeft natural

parts, nor'have the Minifters of England much preached Con-
troverfies to them, but were glad if their hearers were brought to

Chrift, and got fo much knowkdg as might help to Salvation, as

knowing that to be their great work.And can it be expeded,That

men voyd of Learning, and ftrength of parts, unftudied and
untaught, fhould at the firft onfet know thofe Truths, which they

a*6 almoft uncapable of knowing at alft when the greateft Di
vines of cleareft Judgment, acknowledg fo much difficulty, That

they could almoft finde in their hearts, fometimes to profefs them
quite beyond their reach ? Except we will allow them to lay afide

their divine Faith, and take up an humane,and fee with other mens
eyes, the weight and weaknefsof Arguments, and not with their

own; It cannot be thought, That themoftof Chriftians, no, nor
the mofi Divirces, fhould be free from erring in thofe difficult

points, where we know they have not Head-peeces able to reach.

Indeed, if it were the way of the Spirit to teach us miraculoufly,

astheApoftles were taught the knowledg of Tongues, without

the

U
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the intervening ufe of Reafon ; or if the Spirit ihfiifed theadfc

of Knowledg, as he doth the immediate knowing Power, then

he that had moft of the Spirit, would not oneiy know beft, but al-

foknowmoft; but we have enough to convince us of the con-

trary to this. But O that happy approaching day, when Error

fhall vani(h away for ever! When our underftandings fhall be

filled with God himfelf, whofe light will leave no darknefs in us .'

His face fhall be the Scripture, where we (hall read the Truth

;

and himfelf inftead of Teachers andCouncels, toperfccl our un-

derftandings, and acquaint us with himfelf, who is the perfect

Truth. No more Error, no more Scandal to others, nomoreDif-
quiet to our own fpirits, no'more miftaking zeal for falfhood,

becaufe our underftandings have no mere fin. Many a Godly man
hath here in his miftaken zeal, been a means to deceive and pervert

his Brethren, and when he fees his own Error, cannot again tell

how to undeceive them. But there we fhall all confpire in one

Truth, as being one in him, who is that Truth.

And as we (hall reft from all the fin of our underftandtngs,fo of

our wills, affedion andconverfation : We fhall no more retain

this rebelling principle, which is ftill withdrawing us from God,
and addicting us to backfliding :

;

Doubtlefs we fhall no more be

oppreffed with the potver of our corruptions, nor vexed with

their prefence: No Pride, Tattion, Sloathfulnefs, Senfelefnefs

fhall enter with us ; no ftrangnefs to God^ and the things ofGod

;

nocofdnefe of affe&ions, nor imperfection in our love ; no uneven

walking, nor grieving of the Spirit; no fcandalous action, or un-

holy convfrfation ; we (hall Reft from all thefe forever. Then
fhall our umderftandings receive their Light from the face ofGod,
as the firil Moon from the open Sun, Where there is no Earth to

interpofe betwixt them ; then (hall our wills correfpond to the

Divine Will, as face anfwers face in a Glafs ; and the fame his

will fhall be our Law and Rule, from which we fhall never fwerve

aga'rn. Now our corruptions, as the Anakjms, difmay us ; and as

the Qanadnltes in Jfrael, they are left for pricks in our fides, and

thorns in our eyes j and as the bond-woman arid her fon in Abra-

hamshoufe, they do but abufe us, and mak'e our lives a burden to

us .- But then ftvail the bond-woman and her fon be caft out, and

fhall not be heirs with us in oilr Reft. As (Jttojes faid to Ifiael,

Tefiallnot do after all the things that We do h ere this dayy every

P one
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one whatfoever is right in his o^n eyes : For ye are net asyet come

to the Refi9 and to the Inheritance, which the Lord your Cjodgiveth

yot*. De/4t. 1 2. 8.9 , 1 conclude therefore with the words next to

my Text. For he that is entered into his Reft, he alfo hath ccafedftom

his own Vvorkj, as godfrom his. So that there is a perfect Reft

from fin.

SECT. IX.

2. TT is alfo a perfect Reft from fuffering. When the caufe is

JLgone, the effect ceafeth. Our fufferings were but the confe-

quents of our finning, and here they both (hall ceafe together.

I will {hew particularly ten kindes of fuffering which we (hall

there reft from.

1. We (hall Reft from all our perplexing doubts and fears : It

(hall no more be faid, That * doubts are like the Thiftle, a bad
weed,but growing in good ground; they (hall now be weeded out,

and trouble the gracious foul no more. No more need offo many
Sermons, Books, and marks, and fignes to refolve the poor doubt-

ing foul .- The full fruition of Love it fclf hath now refolved his

doubts for ever. We (hall hear that kinde of language no more,

What (hall I do to know my ftate ? How (hall 1 know that God
is my father ? That my heart is upright ? That Converfion is true?

That Faith is (incere ? O, I am afraid my (ins are unpardoned : O,
I fear that all is but in hypocrifie ; I fear that God will rejeel me
from his prefence ; I doubt he doth not hear my prayers ; How
can he accept fo vile a wretch ? So haid-hearted, unkinde a fin-

er ? Such an under-valuer of Chrift as 1 an*? All this kinde of lan-

guage is there turned into another tune ; even into the praifes

of him, who hath forgiven, who hath converted, who hath accept-

ed, yea, who hath glorified a wretch fo unworthy. So that it will

now be as impoflible to doubt and fear, as to doubt of the food

which h in our bellies, or to fear it is night, when we fee the

Sun (hining : If Thomas could doubt with his finger in the

wounds of Chrift, yet in Heaven I am fure he cannot ; If we
could doubt of what we fee, or hear, or tafte, or feel

;
yet I am

fure we cannot of what we there poflefs. Sure this will be com-

fort to the fad and drooping foul, whofe life was nothing but a

doubting
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doubting diftrefs, and their language nothing but a conftant com-

plaining. If God would fpcak peace, ic would eafethem; but

when he (hall poflfefs them of this peace, they (hall reft from all

their doubts and fears forever.

107

SECT. X.

a. T T\ 7E (hall reft from all that fenfe of Gods difpleafure,

V V which was our greateft torment; whether manifeft-

ed mediately or immediately. For he will caufe his fury to-

wards tu to reft, and his jealoufie to ceafe, andhe will be angry Vtith

us no more, Ezek^\6.^i. Surely Hell (hall not be mixed with Hea-

ven : There is the place for the glorifying of Jufticc, prepared of

ourpofeto manifeft wrach ; but Heaven is oncly for Mercy and

Lovei fob doth not now ufe his old language, Thou Vvriteft bitter

things againft me, and taksft me for thine enemy
%
and fetteft me up

as a mar k^ to /boot at
y Bcc. O, how contrary now to all this?

David doth not now complain, That the arrows of the Almighty

ftick. in him ; that his wounds ftink^y and are corrupt ; that his

fore runs and ceaftth not ; that his moyfture is as the drought of
Summer ; that there is no Joundnefs in his flejhy becaufe of Cjods

difpleafure ; nor reft in his bones , becaufe of fin ; that he is

weary of crying , his throat is dried, his eyes fail in waiting for

God ; that he remembre th God, and is troubled ; that in complaining

hisfpirit is overwhelmed ; that his foulrefufeth to be comforted
±

that Cjods wrath lieth hardupon him ; and that he affliCleth him with

all his waves, O, how contrary now are Davids Songs. Now he

faith, J (pake it in my haft e, and this was my infirmity. Here the

Chriftian is oft complaining .- O, if it were the wrath of man, I

could bear it ; but the wraih of the Almighty, who can bear t O,
that all the world were mine enemie?, fo that I were atfiired that

he were my Friend 1 Jf it were a ftranger, it were Rothin* ; but

that my deareft Friend, my own Father, fhould be fo provoked
againft me, This wounds mv vcrv foal ! if it were a Creature, I

would contemn it ; but if God be angry, who may endure ? If

he beagainft me, who can be for me? And if he will caftme

down, who can raife me up ? But that bieflfed day, when all

thefe dolorous complaints will be turned into admiring thankful-

P 1 nefs
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nefs ! and" all fenfe of Gods difpleafure fwallowed up in that

Ocean of infinite Love / when Senfe fhall convince us, that fury

dwelleth not in God 5 And though for a little moment he hide

his face, yet with eve rlafting companion, will he receive and im-

braceus; when he (hall fay to Sionx $Arife and Jhine, for thy

light is come y and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee, I fa.

60. 2.

*
SECT. XI.

3. \ T 7 E ^11 reft from all the Temptations of Satan, where-

V V by he continually difturbes our peace. What a grief

is it to a Ch'riftian, though he yield not to the temptation, yet to

beftillfolicited to deny his Lord ? That fuch a thought fbould be

caft into his heart? That he can fet about nothing that is good,

but Satan isftilr dfflfwading him from it, diftracling him in it, or

difcouraging him after it ? What a 'torment, as well as temptati-

on is it, to have fuch horrid motions made to his foul ? fuch Blaf-

phemous Ideas prefented to his fantafie ? Sometime cruel

thoughts of God ; fometime under-valuing thoughts of Chrift
;

fometime unbelieving thoughts of Scripture; fometime injurious

thoughts of Providence ,• to be tempted fometime to turn to

prefent things ; fom-etime to play with the baits of fin ; fome-

time to venture on the delights of flefh; and fometime to flat

Atheifm it felf ? Efpecially, when we know the treachery of our

own hearts, that they arc as Tinder, or Gunpowder, ready to take

fire, as foon as one of thefe fparks fhall fa^l upon them. O,how
the poor Chriftian lives in continual difquietnefs, to feel thefe mo-
tions? But more, that his heart fhould be the foyl for this ked,

and the too fruitful mother of fuch an off-fpring ? And mod of
all through fear, leaft they will at laft prevail, and thefe curfed

motions fhould procure his confent. But here is our comfort ; as

we now ftand not by our own ftrength, and fhall not be charged

with any of this ; fo when the day of our deliverance comes, we
fhall fully Reft from thefe Temptations : Satan is then bound up

;

the time of tempting is then done \ the time of torment to him-

felf, and his conquered captives, thofe deluded fouls, is then come

;

and the victorious Saints fhall have Triumph for Temptation.

Now,
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Now we do walk among his /hares ; and are in danger to be cir-

cumvented with his methods and wiles ; but then we arc quite

above his (n&tes, and out of the hearing of his enticing charms.

He hath power here to tempt us in the V Vildernefs ; but he enter-

eth not the Holy Citv : He may kt us on thepinacleof the*

, Temple in the earthly ferufalem ; but the new Jerufalem he may
not approach. Perhaps he may bring us to an exceeding high

Mountain ; but the Mount Sion, and City of the living God he

cannot afcend. Or if he fhould, yet all the Kingdoms of the

world
a
and the glory of them, will be but a poor defpifed bait

to the foul, which is potfetfed of the Kingdom of our Lord, and

the Glory of it. No, nowhere is no more work for Satan now.

Hopes he might have of deceiving poor Creatures on Earth, who
lived out of fight,and oncly heard and read of a Kingdom, which

they never beheld, and had onely Faith to live upon, and were in-

compaffed withflefh, and drawn afide by fenfe. But when once

they fee the Glory they read of, and tafte the joyes they heard of

and poffefs that Kingdom which they then believed and hoped for,

and have laid afide their flefhly fenfe : its time then for Satan to

have done ; its in vain to offer a Temptation more. What ? draw

them from that glory .
? draw them from the Arms offefu* C^rtfi -

?

;

draw them from the fweet praifes of God ? draw them from the :

bleffed Society of Saints and Angels ? draw them from the bo-

fom of the Fathers Love ? and that to a place of Torment among
the damned, which their eyes behold f why, what charms, what

perfwafionscando it ? to entice them from an unknown Joy,

an unknown God, were fomewhat hopeful ; but now they have

both feen and enjoyed, there is no hope, Surely it muft be a very

ftrong temptation, that muft draw a bleffed Saint from that Reft.

We fhall have no more need to pray, Lead us not into Temptation ;

nor to watch andpray, that we enter not intoTemptation ; nor flhall

we ferve the Lord as Paul did, Atls 20. 1 9. in many tear; and

Temptations ; no .- but now they who continued withChriftin

Temptation, (kail by him be appointed to a Kingdom, even as

his Father appointed to him ; that they may eat and drink at his

Table inhis Kingdom, Luke 22. 28, 2p, 30. Bleffed therefore are

they that endure temptation ; for when they are tryed, they {hall re-

ceive the croVvn of life, which the Lord hath promifed to them that

love him, fam.i. 12. And then they (hall be faved from the hour

of

1 Tim. J. 7.

2 Tim. 2, 26.

Epheftf. 11.

Matth.6. 1

& 16. 41.

Revel. 3. io.
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oftemptation. Then the malignant.Planet Saturn (hall be below
us, and loofe all its influence, which now is above exercifing its

enmity : and Satan muft be fuflfering, who would W<» drawn us

into fuffering. As Bucholt^er wittily, Vbl Satumus nonfupr* not

fed infra nos ctnfpkictur, luens pasnas pro fua in nos fcsvitla &
malitia.

§ ii.

^"From temp

tations of tn

World and

FIdh.

i Cor. ii. 3.

& 1. \z
%
&e.

SECT. XII.

"\ 7T ZEfhallReftalfo from all our Temptationswhich

V V wc now undergo from the world and the fle(h, as

well as Satan ; And that is a number unexprefiible, and a weight

( were it not that we are beholding to fupporting grace ) utterly

intoHerable. O the hourly dangers that we poor finners here be-

low walk in I Every fenfe is a fnare: Every member a fnare : Every

creature a fnare : Every mercy a fnare *. And every duty a fnare

to us. V Ve can fcarce open our eyes, but we are in danger : If wc I

behold them above us, we arc in danger of envy.- If them be-

low us, we are in danger of contempt: If we fee fumptuous

buildings, pleafant habitations, Honour and Riches, we are in

danger to be drawn away with covetous defires; If theragges

and beggery of others, we are in danger of felf-applauding

thoughts and unmercifulnefs. Ifwe fee beauty, its a bait to luft

;

if deformity, to loathing and difdain. We can fcarcely hear a

word fpoken, but containes to us matter of temptation. How
foon do flanderous reports* wain jefts, wanton fpeeches by that

paffage creep into the Heart ? How ftrong and prevalent a Temp-
tation is our appetite ? and how conftam: and ftrong a watch doth
it require ? Have we comlinefe and beauty ? What fuel for pride ?

Are we deformed ? what an occafion of repining f Have wc
ftrength of Reafon, and gifts of Learning ? O how hard is it not

tobepafftup? To feek our (elves ? To hunt after applaufe? To
defpife our brethren ? To miflike the (implicity that is in Chrift ?

Both in the matter and manner of Scripture? In Do&rine, in

Difcipline, in Worfhip, and in the Saints ? to affect a pomp-jus,

fpecious,fle(hly fervice ofGod ? and to exalt Reafon above Faith?

Are we unlearned , and of (hallow heads, and (lender parts ?

How apt then to defpife what we have not ? And to undervalue

that
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that which we do not know ? and to erre with confidence, becaufe

of our Ignorance ? and ifeonceitednefc and pride do but ftrikc in,

to become a zealous enemy eo Truth ? and a leading troubler of
the Churches peace,under pretences of truth and holinefs ? Are we
men of eminency, and in place of Authority

.

? How ftrong is our
Temptation to flight our brethren ? toabufcour trnft ? tofeek
our felves ? to ftand upon our honour and priviledges f To for-

get our felves, our poor brethren, and the publick good? How
hard to devote our power to his Glory, from whom we have re-

ceived it? How prone to make our wills our law ? and to cut out
all the enjoyments ofothers, both religious and civil, by the curfed

rules and model ofour own intereft and policy f Are we Inferiors

andfubjed? How prone to grudg at others preheminence ? and
to take liberty to bring all their aclionsto the bar of our incom-
petent Judgment ? and to cenfure, and flander them, and mur-
mure at their proceedings? Are we rich,and not too much exalted?

Are we poor, and not difcontented ? ardmake ourworldlv ne-

ceflities a pretence for the robbing God of all his fervice ? Ifwe be

fick,O how impatient ? If in health, how few and ftupid are our

thoughts of eternity .
? Ifdeath be near, wearediftra&ed with the

fears of it : Ifwe think it far off, how carelefs is our preparation ?

Do we fet upon duty ? Why, there are fnares too : either we are

ftupid and lazy ; or reft on them, and turn from Chrift ; or we
arccuftomary, and notional only : In a word, not one word that

falls from the mouth of a Minifter or Chriftian, but is a fnare : not

a place we come into ; not a word that our own tongues fpeake
;

not any mercy we poffefs ; not a bit we put into our mouths, but

they are fnares : Not that God hath made them fo ; but through

our own corruption they become fo to us. So that what a fad cafe

are we poor Chriftians in ? And efpecially they that difcern

them not f for its alrooft impoffible they (hould efcape them ?

It was not for nothing that our Lord cryes out,What I fay to one,

I fay to all ; Watch. We are like the Lepers at Samaria, if we
go into the City, there's nothing but famine : if we (itftill we

1 perifh.

But for ever BlelTed be Omnipotent Love, w hich faves us out of

all thefe : and maketh our (heights, but the advantages of the glo-

ry of his faving Grace : And bleffed be the Lord, who hath not

given our fouls for a prey .-Our foul is efcaped as a bird out of

the
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the (hare of the fouler • the fnare is broken, and we are efcaped.

Now our Houfes, our Cloaths, our Sleep, our Food, our Phynck,

our Father, Mother, Wife, Children, Friends, Goods, Lands, are

all fo many Temptations ; and our felves the greateft fnare to our

felves. But in Heaven, the danger and trouble is over; there is

nothing but what will advance our joy. Now every old compani-

on, and every loofe- fellow is putting up the finger, and beckning

us to fin, and we can fcarce tell how to fay them nay : What*

fay they, will not you take a cup? will yon not do as your neigh-

bors? muft you be fo prectfe ? do you think nonefhallbe faved

but Puritans ? what needs all this ftricTnefs, this reading,and pray-

ing, and preaching ? will you make your felf the (corn of all

men? Come,doas we do; take your cups, and drink away for-

row. O how many apoorChriftian hath been haunted and vexed

with thefe Temptations ? and it may be Father, or Mother, or

neereft Friends will ftrike in, and give a poor Chriftian no reft :

And alas, how many to their eternal undoing, have hearkened to

their feducements ? But this is our comfort, dear Friends, our

Reft will free us from all thefe. As Satan hath no entrance there,

fo neither any thing to ferve his malice ; but all things lhall there

With us confpire the high praifes of our great Deliverer*

^. From a-

bufes and per.

fecution? of

the world.

Revel £9 j io.

2 Tim. 5. la.

Rom. 8. 17.

Matth.io. xi.

& 24. 9.

aThef. x.q,

10.

John 1 J. 10.

&17. 14.

SECT. XIII.

5. A Nd as we Reft from the Temptations, fo alfo from all

.xjLabufes and perfecutions which we fufTer at. the handsofl

wicked men. We (hall be fcorned , a^d derided, imprifoned,

banifhed, butchered by them no more ; the prayers of the fouls

under the Altar will then beanfwered,and God will avenge their I

blood on thofe that dwell on the Earths This is the time for
J

crowning with thorns, burfetting, fpittingon; that is the time

for crowning with glory : Now the Law is decreed on, That who-
foever will live godly in Chrift Jefus,fhall fuffer perfecution ; then

they that furfered with him, fhall be glorified with him. Now we
muft be hated of all men for Chrifts Name fake, and the Gofpel

;

then will Chrift be admired in his Saints that were thus hated.

Now becaufe we are not of the world, but Chrift hath taken us out

of the world, therefore doth the world hate us ; then becaufe we
arc
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arc not of the world, but taken out of their calamity, therefore

will the world admire us. Now as they hated Chrift, they will

alfohateus; then as they will honor Chrift, fo will they alfo

honor us. We are here as the fcorn and off-fcouringof all things;

asmen fe; up for a gazirig frock to Angels and men, even for

figncs and wonders among profeflingChriftians ; They put us

out of their Synagogues, and caft out our name as evil, and fepa-

rate us from their company. But we fhall then be as much gazed at

for our glory,and they will be fhut out ofthe Church of the Saints,

and feparated from us,whcther they will or no. They n&\ th : n A it

ftrange, that we run not with them to all exc, is of riot, (peaking

evil of us,i Pff.4.4. they will then think more ftrange, that they

ran not with us, in the defpifed ways of God, and fpeak evil of

themfelves ; and more vehemently befool themfelves for their

carelefnefc, then ever they did us for our heavenltnefs. A poor
Chnftian can fcarce go along the ftreets ndw, but every one is

pointing the ringer in fcorn , but then they would oe glad of the
{

Crums of his Happinefs. The rich man would fcarce have be-

lieved him, that would have toid him, That he fhould beg for

water from the tip of Lazarus finger. Here \> a great change !

We can fcarce n ow pray in our Families, or fing praifes to God,
j

but our voyce is a vexation to them. How muft it needs torment

them then , to fee us praifing and rejoycing, while they are howl-

ing and lamenting ? How full were their pnfons a while ago, and
how bitter their rage ? How did they fcatter the carkaflfes in the

fields? and delight themfelves in the blood of Saints ? How glad

would they have been, if they could have brought them to ruine,

and blotted out their name from off the Earth f How did they

prepare, like Haman> their Gallows ? and if God had not gain-

faid it, the execution would have been anfvverable » But he that fit-

et/h in Heaven, did laugh them to fcorn, the Lord had them in de-

rifion. O how full were their hearts of blood, and their hands of
cruelty ! I am perfwaded the next generation that knew them not,

will fcarcely believe the fury of their rage. BlefTed be the Guar-

dian of the Saints, who hath not filtered the prevalency of that

Wrath, which would (I believe) have made the Gun- powder
Treafon, theTurki(h Slavery, the Spanifh Inqiufition, the French

MaflTacrcs, to have feemed ads of clemency. But the Lord of

Hofts hath brought them down, and his Power and Jufticehath
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abated their fury, and raifed to his Name an everlafting Trophee,

and fee up a Monument of Remembrance in England, which

God forbid (hould ever be forgotten. So let all thine ( uncurable)

enemies perifh, O Lord. When the Lord maketh inquifition for

blood, he will remember the precious btood which they have fhed
;

and the Earth (lull not cover it any more. Their hopes are, that

they (hall yet again have a prevailing day. It is poffiblfe though

improbable. If they fhould, we know where their rage will

flop. They (hall purfue but as Pharaoh, to their own deftrudion
;

and where they fall, there (hall we pafs over fafely, andefcape

them for ever. For our Lord hath told them, That whither he

goes, they cannot come. When their Mood of perfecution is

dryed up, and the Church called out of the Wildernefs, and the

nevtferttfatent come down from Heaven, and Mercy andjuftice

are fully glorified, then (hall we feel their fury no more. There

is no crne^mockings»and fcourgings, no bonds, or imprifonments,

no ftoning or fawing afunder, tempting or flaying with the fword,

wandring in Sheep-skins or Goat skins, in Deferts or Mountains,

Dens or Caves of the Earth ; no more being deftitute, affli&ed

or tormented : We leave all this behinde us, when once we enter

the City of our Reft ; the names of Lollard, Hugonots, Puritan,

Roundheads , are not there ufed^; the Inquifition of Spain is

there condemned ; the Statute of the fix Articles is there

Repealed, and the Law De Hareticis comburendis more juftly

executed ; the date of the Interim is there expired • Subfcrip-

tion and Conformity no more urged ; Silencing and Sufpending,

are there more then fufpended ; there are no Bifhops or Chan-

celors Courts ; no Vifitations
}nor High C$>mmifiion Judgments

;

no Cenfures to lofs of Members , perpetual Impnfonment or

Banithment. Chrift is not there cloathed in a Gorgeous Robe,

and blindfolded, nor do they fmite him, and fay, Read, who ftruck

thee : Nor is truth clothed in the Robes of Error, and fmitten

for that which it moftdire&ly contradi&eth ; nor a Schifmatick

wounded, and a Saint found bleeding ; nor our Friends finite us,

whileft they miftake us for their enemies: There is none of all

this blinde, mad work there. Dear Brethren, you that now can

attempt no work of God without refinance, and finde you mull:

either lofe the love of the World, and your outward comforts,

or d(c the Love of God, and your eternal Salvation ; confider,

You
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You (hall in Heaven have no difcouraging company, nor any but

who will further your wofk, and gladly joyn heart and voyce with

you, in youreverhfting joy and praifes. Till then, poffefs your

fouls in patience : Binde all reproaches as a crown to your heads

;

Efteem them greater riches then the worlds treafurcs : Account it

matter of Joy, when you fall into tribulation. You have fecn in

rhefe days, that our God can deliver us ; but this is nothing to our

final conqueft : He will recompence tribulation to them that trou-

ble you ; and to you who are troubled Reft with Chrift. Onely

fee to this, Brethren, That none of you fuflfer as an evil doer, as a

bufic-body in other mens matters, as a refifter of the commands
of lawful Authority, asingrateful to thofe that have been Inftru-

ments of our good, as evil-fpeakers againft Dignities, as oppofers

oftheDifcipline and Ordinances of Chrift, asfcornfulrevilersof

your Chriftian Brethren, as reproachers of a laborious, judicious,

confeientious Miniftry, &c. But if any ofyou fuffer for the Name
of Chrift, happy are ye; for the Spirit of God, and of Glory
refteth upon you : And if any o f you begin to ftirink, and draw
back, becaufe of oppoiition, and are afhamed , either of your

Work, or your Matter ; let fuch a one know to his face, That he is

butabafe-fpirited, cowardly wretch, andcurfedly undervalueth

the Saints Reft, and moft foolifhly over-valueth the things below,

and he muft learn to forfake all thefe, or elfe he can never be

Chrifts Difciple; and that Chrift will renounce him, and be

afhamed of him, before his Father, and the Angels of Heaven.

But for thofe that have held faft their integrity, and gone through

good report, and evil report, and undergone the violence of un-

rcafonabk men, Let them hear the word of the Lord) Tour Bre-

thren that hatedyon, that oafyou outfor my Names fake, Jaid, Let
the Lord be glorified

;
(they had good words and godly pretencesJ

bnthefhall appear toyourjoy
}
and they flail be aflamed, Ifki.66. 'f.

Your Redeemer is frong> the Lord of Hofis is his Name^ heflail

throughly flcady our canfes
that he may'give reft to his people, and

difqmetnefs to their enemies^ fere. 50,3^.
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SECT. XIIII.

6. V j\ 7E fhall then Reft alfo from atl our fad Divifions, and

V V unchriftianlike quarrels with one another. Ashefaid,

who faw the Carkaflfes lie together, as if they had embraced each

other, who had been {lain by each other in a Duel. Quanta fe in-

vicem ample&untur amicitia, qui mutua implacabili inimicitia peri-

ere ? How lovingly do they embrace one another, being dead,

who perifhed through their mutual implacable enmity ? So, how
lovingly do thoufands live together in Heaven, who lived in Di-

vifions and Quarrels On Earth ? or ashefaid, Who beheld how
quietly and peaceably the bones and duft of mortal enemies did

lie together. Non tantavivi pace eftetis conjuntli : You did not

live together fo peaceably. So we may fay of multitudes in Hea-

ven, now all of one minde, one heart, and one imployment, You
lived not on Earth in fo fweet familiarity. There is no contention,

becaufe none of this Pride, Ignorance, or other Corruption. Paul

and Barnabas are now fully reconciled. There they are not every

man conceited of his own underftanding, and in love with the

ifTue of his own Brain ^ but all admiring the Divine perfection, and

in love with God, and one another. As old grymus wrote to his

friend , Si te non amplius in his terris videam , ibi tamen convenie-

mui nbi Lutherus cum Zuinglio optime jam convenit : If I fee

you no more on Earth, yet we fhall there meet, where Luther

and Zuinglius are now well agreed. There is a full reconciliation

between Sacramentarians and Vbiquitarians , Qalvinifls and

Lutherans, Remonftrants and Contra- Remonftrants, Difciplinarians

and Antr Difciplinarians , Conformifts and Non-finformifts 3

Antinomians and Legalifis are terms there not known. Presbyteri-

ans and Independents are perfectly agreed : There is no Difcipline

ereded by State Policy, nor any difordered popular rule : No
Government but that of Chrift ; All things are eftablifhed Jure

Divino. No bitter Inveclives, nor voluminous reproaches : The
Language of 1 Martin is there a ftranger ; and the found of his ec-

cho is not heard. No Recording our Brethrens infirmities : nor

raking into the fores which Chrift died to heal. How many Ser-

mons zealoufly Preached ; how many Books ftudioufly compiled,

will
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ingmie fuometiantur. Bm, in Epiftola prazfat. anteCalvini Tra&atus Theologicos. d Me
quoque non lata, turbulentos homines mwendis fcditionibus, S-atanaeffe fiabella

?
ut in Evangel^

odium placidos tlioqia homines inflammet. ltd mftro [eculoy fub iLvangelri nafeentis initio.,

barbaros homines amavit, qui legibus, judicijs , & emni politia beUum ex proftfo indice-

ymt.- Scdab Evangelio recedere3 ut fcditiombus obviamcatUY) nimis pe-rverfumefl. Cal-

vin, de Scandalis.

G

will then by the Authors be all difclaimed ?
b How many back-

biting flanderous fpeeches ? How many fecret dividing contrivan-

ces, muft then be laid on the fcore of Chrift, againft whom and his

Saints they were committed ? The zealous Authors dare not own
them : They would then with the Athenians burn their booki, Atts

10.19. and rather lofe their labor,then ftand to it.There's no plot-

ing to flrengthen our party : nor deep designing againft our Bre-

thren. And is it not fhame and pity, that our courfe is now fo con-

trary ? Surely if there be forrow or fhame in Heaven,we fhall then

be both forry and afhamed to look one another there in the face

;

and to remember ail this carriage on earth. Even as the Brethren

of fofeph were to behold him , when they remembred their

former unkinde ufage. Is it not enough that all the world is againft

us, but we muft alio be againft one another f Did I ever think

to have heard Chriftians fo to
c

reproach and fcorn Chnftians ?

and men profefling the fear ofGod, to make fo littli confeience

ofcenfaring, vilifying, flandering, and difgracing one another ?

Could 1 have believed him that would have told me five years ago;

that when the fcorners of Godlinefs were fubdued, and the bitter

profecutors of the Church overthrown, that fuch fhould fucceed

them who fuflfered with us, who were our intimate friends ; with

whom we took fweet counfel and went up together to the houfe

ofGod ? Did I think it had been in the hearts of men profefling

fuch zeal to Religion,and the ways ofChrift,to draw their
d fwords

againft each other,and to feek each others blood fo fiercely ? Alas,

if the Judgment be once perverted,and error have poiTeffed the fu-

preara faculty, whither will men go, and what they will do ? Nay,

what will they not do .
? O what a potent instrument for Satan is a

mifguided Confeience 1 It will make a man kill his deareft friend,

yea, father or mother, yea, the holieft Saint, and think he doth

God fervice by it : And to facilitate the work, it will firft blot out

the reputation of their holinefs, and make them take a Saint for a

Devil, that fo they may vilifie or deftroyhim without remorfe.

117
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O what hellifh things are
e Ignorance and Pride, that can bring

mens fouls to fnch a cafe as this I 7^/ knew what he laid, when
he commanded that a Novice fhould not be a Teacher, left being

lifted up with Pride, he fall into the Condemnation of the Devil,

i Tim.3.6. He difcerned that fuch young Chriftians that have got

but a little fmattering knowledg in Religion, do lie ingreateft

danger of this Pride and Condemnation. Who but a Taut could

have forefecn that among the very Teachers and Governors of fo

choice a Church zsEpbeftts, that came to fee and hear him, that

pray and weep with him, there were iome that afterwards fhould

be notorious SecVmafters f
? That of their o\\>n felves men

fhould arife, freaking perverfe things, to draw away difciples after

them? dA'els 20. 30. Who then can expecl better from any So-

ciety now, how knowing and holy foever ? To day they maybe
Orthodox, unanimous,and joyned in Love ; and perhaps within a

few weeks be divided, and at bitter enmity, through their doting

about Queftions that tend not to edifie. Who that hadfeen

Dcum parvulis* how loving the godly in England did live together, when they

fidum effe do- were hace(j ancj fCOrned of all, would have believed that ever they

^riar^axtia
wou^ nave Deen *° D ^tter again^ one another. That when thofe

Vwientjoswn w^° derided us for Preaching,for Hearing,for conftant Praying in

mi'tum efl ah our Families, for ringing Pfalms, for fanctifying the Lords day,for

bac schoUpul- repeating Sermons, for taking Notes, for defiling Difcipline, &c<
fosy vagisfuls

$:culatiombus furfum & diorfum raptart* Quotquot hdc hofira atate a purA Evangclil doclrina

prolapfi falforum dogmatum caperunt effe Attthon es3reperiemus omnes (upevbae morbo correptos
3
Ingenii

t&rmenta fibl & allu fabricaff'c.Calvin.de fcandalis. f Altera pejlU cfi epinionum varietas& diffen-

tio in ecclefia : £>u£ ut bis temperibm Jefmtarum impulfu valde wcruduu, ha tamen nequc nova

vobU neque mira viderl debet. Vt enlmpalatorum fie judiclorum ma$ru eft var'ietas : Etitt mult*

fades hominum, fie & cerda diverfa ; ut Hieron.adv.Pelag. l.$. Dr. Humfredus Jefuitif. part, z

in Epiftola Dedicatoria. Midtos fubvertunts
abducentcs ipfos pratcxtu cognitionis, ah eo qui

univerfa crcavity &c. Velut qui altius quid ac majm babe ant qusd o(lcndmt Dto> &c. Probaba-

ter quidem induccntes per verb&zum art 1 fie urn fimpliccs ad quarendi modum : Verum Improb'e per-

dentes ipfosy In co quodmalcdicam & impiam lpforum mentem effidmht3 &c. Nam error per fcipfum

non oftenditur, ut ne denudatus deprcbendatur, fed amicu'e fplcnd:do crdl dcornatMy uteiiamipfa

veritate vmorem felpfum cxhlbere videatur imp'ritior'ibm, per extcrnam apparentlam. Irensus

adverf. haeref pag.i. Proxm. Vil'ivcnUr Inftlcndum, neqwd expefle qua griffatw ex vicima^ fide

libuscuranoflrasommJ/tSj convtilii, colloqum, frquntid'an/s, qua vltarinon pojfunt, d'fctptatloni-

bus afftjtur. Serplt enlm facile contagr-
3 &)Ufrth*lo ibv'am iretur, falforum d^ilorum a$ws

i
&

barcticormn confortwm wfirmomm fidem prncu'd: h-) v,tia^c»t. Evangehi ergo pracones fefe ex-

erceant inrefutatione pontificionw, Anabipt'fu-u »#» SocinJanorzw, &c db fUk eniw mapwpere

metuendumy turn quia iUit ptrmixti vivbrju^ itiih qkia crrumpluique mho qnndam fiudio ardivt,

doftrinafua diffeminanda* Amyraldusde pace inter Evangel icos eonftkuend. pag z$6.

had
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had their mouthes flopped ; we fhould fall upon one ano-

ther for the very fame duties; and that Profefforg of Religion

fhould oppofe and deride almoft all that worfhip of God out of
Confcience, which others did before them through prophanenefs ?

Did I not think, that of all other, the fcorning at the worfhippers

of Chrift, had been a fure fign of a wicked wretch t But 1 fee

now we muft diftinguifh between fcorners and /corners, orelfc I

fear we fhall exclude almofl: all. I read indeed in Pagan Writers,

That thefe Chriftians were as cruel as Bears and Tygcrs againft one
another : ^mmianm Marcellimu gives it as the Reafon of Juli-

ans policy, in proclaiming Liberty for every party, to Profefs, and
Preach their own Opinions, becaufe he knew the cruel Chriftians

would then moft fiercely fall upon one another ; and fo by
* Liberty of Ccnfcience, and by keeping their Children from the

Schools of Learning, he thought to have rooted out Chriftianity

from the Earth. But I had hoped this accufation had come from
the malice of the *Pagan Writer : Little did I think to have feen

it fo far verified I Lord, what Divels are we unfanclified, when
there is yet fuch a Nature remaining in the fanclified ? Such a Na-

ture hath God in thefe days furTerec^to difcover it felf in the very

Godly ; that if he did not gracioufly and powerfully reftrain,

they would fhed the blood of one another; and no thanks to us

if it be not done. But I hope his defign is but to humble and

fbame us by the difcovery, and then to prevent the breaking

forth.

Objetl. But is it poflible fuch fhould be truly Godly ? Then
what (in will denominate a man ungodly ?

zs4nfw. Or elfe 1 muft believe the doclnne of the Saints Apo-

ftafie ; or believe there are fcarce any godly in the world. O
what a wound of difhonor hath this given not onely to theftricT-

er profeffion of holmes, but even to the very Chriftian name ?

Were there apoflibility of hiding it, I durft not thus mention it-

O Chriftian, If thcu who readeft this be guilty, I charge thee be-

fore the living God, That thou fadly confider, how far is this un-

like thy Copy ? Suppofe thou hadft feen the Lord Jefus, girded to

the fervice, ftooping to the fcarth wafhing his Diiciples dirty feet,

and wiping them, and faying to them, This I have done to give
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ftrAtui tetcrnsA^raiias agat* E contra quam infcelices qui, &c-

pafhfunt adulterari, Wigandus in Epift. ante Com. in Proph.

Ammian.Mar-
ccl. in vita

Jutiani.

* O'i quam
hati crura in

ilh die Judi-
cii Mjgifiratus

iHi quifubdi
tos non mode
bonepii legibus,

judiciis& di/~

ciplind pnecla-

re rexcrunt

:

fed etiam em-
mum maxime

in hoc fiudium

incubucrunt ut

memupta Re -

Ogio apudfuos
exculta fit l

do firina arle.

(lis per fidos}
crueltos &con-
flantes Mmi-
ffros fit tradi-

ta, &ingcns
hominum mid-

titudo per fpr
ritum & ver-

bum renata in

cmfpeclum

Chip prt/dcat
i

qu<e tail Mzgi
Keligionem per varies corruptelas

John 13 8, 9 3
10,12,14.

you
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Mattfa.5.44«

John 13. H.
& 14. 27.

Gol 5. ii.

you an example, That if I your Lord and Mafter have wafbed

your feet, you alfo ought to wafh one anothers: Would not this

make thee afhamed and tremble .
? Shall the Lord wipe the feet,

and the fellow- fervant be ready to cut the throat ? would not thy

proud heart fcorn to ftoop to thy Matters work ? Look to thy felf

;

it is not the name of a profeflbr, nor the zeal for thy opinions, that

will prove thee a Chriftian, orfecurethee from the heat of the

confuming fire. If thou love not thine enemy, much mote thy

Chriftian friend, thoucanft notbeChriftsDifciple. It is the com-

mon mark whereby his Difciples are known to ail men, That they

love one another. Is it not his laft great Legacy, UWy peace I leave

Vvithyou, my peace Igive untoyou ? Mark tke expreflions of that

command. If it be poffible, as much as inyou lieth, live peaceably

With all men, Rom. 12.18. Follow peace with all meny and holinefs,

Heb. 12. 14. O the deceitfulnefs of the heart of man ! That

thofe fame men, who lately in their felf- examination could finde

nothing of Chrift fo clear within them, as their love to the Bre-

thren, and were confident of this, when they could fcarce difcover

any other grace, fhould now look fo ftrange Iy upon them, and be

filled with fo much bitternefs againft them I That the fame men,

who would have travelled through reproaches many miles, to

hear an able faithful Minifter, and not think the labor ill bellow-

ed, rhould now become their bittereft enemies, and the mod
powerful hinderers of the fuccefs of their labors, and travel as

far to cry them down. J t makes me almoft ready to fay, O fweet,

O happy days of perfection 1 Which drove us together inaclo-

fure of Love 1 who being now dryed at the fire of Liberty and

Profperity, are crumbled all into duft by our contentions. But it

makes me fcrioufly, both to fay, and to think. O fweet, O happy
day of the Reft of the Saints in Glory 1 When as there is one

God, one Chrift, one Spirit, fo we (hall have one Judgment, one

Heart, one Church, one Imployment for ever / When there fhall

be no more Circumcifion and Uncircumcifion, Jew and Gentile,

Anabapttft or Pcedobaptift, Brownift, Separatift, Independent,

Presbyterian, Epifcopai, but Chrift is All, and in All. We (hall

not there fcruple our Communion, nor any of the Ordinances of

Divine Worfhip : There will not be one for tinging, and another

agin.il it; but even thofe who here jarred in diicord, fhall all

conjoyn in blefled concord, and make up one melodious Qujre.
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I could wifh they were of the Martyrs minde, who rejoyced tint

(lie might have her foot in the lame hole of the Stocks, in which

Mi([er r
Philpots had been oefore her : But however, I am fure

they will joyfully live in the lame Heaven, and gladly participate

in the fame Reft. Thofe whom one houfe could not hold, nor

one Church hold them , no nor one Kingdom neither
;

yet one Heaven, and one God may hold. One Houfe, one

Kingdom , could not hold fofeph and his Brethren , but

they mn ft together again, whether they will or no; and then

how is the cafe altered ? Then every man muft ftrait withdraw,

while they weep over and kifs each other. O how canft thou now
finde in thy heart, if thou bear the heart or face of aCrnftian,

to be bitter or injurious againft thy Brethren, when thou doll: but

once think of that time and place, where thou hopeft in the near-

eft and fweeteft familiarity, to live and rejoyce with them for

ever? Iconfefs their infirmities are not to be loved, nor fin to be

tolerated becaufe its theirs : But be fure it be fin, which thou op-

pofeft in them ; and do it with a Spirit of meeknefs and compaf-

fion , that the world may fee thy love to the Perfon, while thou

oppofeft the Offence. Alas, that Turks and 'Pagans, can agree in

wickednels, better then Chriftians in the Truth 1 That Bears and

Lyons, Wolves and Tygers can agree together, but Chriftians can-

not .' That a Legion of Devils can accord in one body, and not

the tenth part fo many Chriftians in one Church ! Well ; the fault

may be mine, and it may be theirs ; or more likely both mine and

theirs : But this rejoyceth me, That my old Friends who now look

ftrangely at me, will joyfully triumph with me in our common
Reft.

SECT. XV.

7. % J \ 7E iliall then reft from all our dolorous honres, and

V V fad' thoughts which we now undergo, by participa-

ting with our Brethren in their Calamities. Alas if we had no-

thing upon our felves to trouble us, yet what heart could lay a-

fideforrowsj that lives in the found of the Churches fufteringsf

If }eb had nothing upon his body to difquiet him, yet the mefiage

of hisChildrens overthrow, muft needs grieve the moil patient

foul. Except we are turned into fteel or ftone, and have loft both

R Chriftian

Matth.f.p.

Luke 8. 30.

§ 1*.

7. From our

participation

of the fufifcr-

ings of our

Brethren.
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Chriftian and humane affection,there needs no more then the mife-

ries or" our Brethren, to fill our hearts with fucceflions of forrows,

and make our lives a continued lamentation. The Church on Earth

isameerHofpital, which way ever we go we hear complaining,

and into what corner foever we caft our eyes, we behold obje&s

of pity and grief : fome groaning under a dark undemanding,

fome under a fenfclefs heart, fome Janguifhing under unfruitful

weaknefs, and fome bleeding for mifcarriages and wiifulnefs : and

fome in fuch a Lethargy that they are pail complaining .- fome

crying out of their pining Poverty; feme groaning under pains

and Infirmities; and fome bewailing a whole Catalogue of Cala-

mities, efpecially in days of common Sufferings, when nothing

appears to our fight, but mine: Families rained ; Congregations

ruined ,• Sumptuous Structures ruined ; Cities ruined ; Country

ruined ; Court ruined ; Kingdoms ruined ; Who weeps not

when all thefe bleed ? As now our friends diftreffes are our diftref-

fes, fo then our friends deliverance will be part of our own deli-

verance. How much more joyous now to Joyn with them in

their days of Thankfgiving and gladnefs, then in the days of Hu-
miliation infackcloth and afhes ? How much then more joyous

will it be to joyn with them in their perpetual praifes and tri-

umphs, then to hear them bewailing now their wretchednefs, their

want of light, their want of life, of joy, of aflurance^ of grace, of
Chrift, ofall things ? How much more comfortable to fee them
perfected , then now to fee them wounded, wreak, fick,

and affli&ed ? To (land by the bed of their Janguifhing as filly

comforters, being overwhelmed and fiienced with the greatnefs

of their griefs, confeious of our own di fabiky to relieve them,

I

fcarce having a word of comfort to refrefh them : or'if we have,

. ah?,theybe but words, which are a poor relief, when their fuf-

|
ferings are real : Faine we would eafe or help them, but cannot .•

I

ail we can do, is to forrow with them, which alas, doth rather

increafe their forrows. Our day of Reft will free both them and

us from all this. Now we may enter many a poor Chriftians cot-

tage, and there fee their Children ragged, their purfe empty,their

Cubbard empty, their belly empty, and poverty poffeffingand

filling all : How much better is that day, when wre (hall fee them
filled with Chrift,cloathed withGlory,and equalized with the rich-

eft and greateft Princes ? O the fad and heart-piercing fpeftacles

that
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that mine eyes have feen in four yeers fpace ! In this fight, a dear

friend fall down by me ; from another, a precious Chriftian

brought home wounded or dead ; fcarce a moncth, fcarce a week
without the fight or noife of blood. Surely, there is none of this

in Heaven, Our eyes {hall then be filled no more, nor our hearts

pierced with fuch fights as at rVorceflery
Edg-hil, 2{jwbury

y Nant-
wich, Montgomery

y
Horn Caftle t

Tor^ Nafeby, Langport,&c. We
(hall then have the conqueft without the calamity. Mine eyes (hall

never more behold the Earth, covered with the carkaiTes of the

flain. Our black Ribbands and mourning Attire will then be

turned into the white Robes and Garments of gladnefs. O, how
hardly can my heart now hold, when I think of fuch, and fuch, and

fuch a dear Chriftian Friend, flain or departed ? O, how glad

muft the fame heart needs be, when I fee them all alive and glori-

fied ? But a far greater grief it is to our Spirits, to fee the fpiritual

miferies of our Brethren : To fee fuch a one with whom we took

fweet councel, and who zealoufly joyned with us in Gods wor-
(hip, to be now fallen off to fenfuality,turned drunkard,worldling,

or a perfecutor of the Saints. And thefe trying times have-given

us too large occafion for fuch forrows .• To fee our deareft and

moft intimate friends, to be turned afidefrom the Truth of Chrift,

and that cither in or neer the Foundation ; and to be raging con-

fident in the groiTeft Errors ? To fee many neer us in the flefh con-

tinue their negled of Chrift and their fouls, and nothing will

waken them out of their fecurity ? To look an ungodly Father or

Mother, Brother or Sifter in the face ? To look on a carnal vVife,

or Husband, or Chi lde, or Friend ? And to think, how certainly

they (hall be in Hell for ever, if they die in their prefent unrege-

nerate eftate i O what continual dolors do all thefe fad fights and

thoughts, fill our hearts with from day to day. And will it not be

a bleffed day when we (hall reft from all thefe?what Chriftian now
is not in "Pauls cafe, and cannot fpeak in his Language, 2 Cor. 1 1

.

28,29. Bejides thofe things that are without y that which cometh

upon me daily , the care of all the Churches. Who is wea^
:
and Iam

not weak who ** ofended, and I burn not ? What heart is not

wounded to think on Germanies long defolations ? O the learned

Univerfities .' The flourifhing Churches there, that now are tefc

defolate / Look on Englands four yeers blood, a flourifhing Land

almoft made ruined j hear but the common voyce in moft Cities,

R 2 Towns,
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earner, invit.

Melanfih.

See Nth. 1.4.

and 2. 3.

Pfal.i^7.

Ifai. 60. 1 1,

12, 13,14.

& 60. 21-22.

&65. io
J
11.

Towns, and Countreys through the Land ; and judg whether here

benocaufeof forrow. Efpecially, look but to the fad effe&s •

and mens fpirits grown more out of order, when a moft wonder-

ful Reformation, by fuch wonderful means might have been well

expecled .• And is not this caufe of aftonifhing forrows

.

? Look to

Scotland-, look to Ireland ; look almoft every where, and tell

me what you fee. Blerfed that approaching day, when our eyes

lhall beholctno more fuch fights; nor our ears hear any morefuch

tidings. How many hundred Pamphlets are Printed, full of al-

moft nothing, but the common calamities? So that its become a

gainful trade to divulge the news of our Brethrens furTerings.

And the fears for the future that potfeffed our hearts, were worfe

then all that we faworfuffered. O, the tidings that run from

Edghil fight, of York, fight, &c How many a face did they make
pale ? and how many a heart did they aftonifh?nay have not many
died with the fears of that, which if they had lived, they had nei-

ther fuftered nor feen ? Its faid of Melantthon, That the miferies

of the Church made him almoft negled the death of his moft be-

loved Children; to think of the Goffel departing, the Glory
taken from Ifrael, our Sun fetting at Noon day, poor fouls left

willingly dark and deftitute, and with great pains and hazard

blowing out the Light that fhould guide them to falvation .- What
fad thoughts muft thefe be ? To think of Chrift removing his

Family;, taking away both worfhip and worfhippers , and to

leave the Land to the rage of the raercilefs. Thefe were fad

thoughts. Who could then have taken the Harp m hand, orfung

the pleafant Songs oiZirn ? But blefled be the Lord who hath fru

ftratedour fears ; and who will haften that rejoycing.day, when
Sion Lhall be exalted above the Mountains; and her Gates fball

be open day and night, and the glory of the Gentiles be brought

into it; and the Nation and Kingdom that will not ferveher,

(hall perifh : When the fons of them that affiided her, lhall come
bending unto her; and all they that defpifed hzx, JhallboWthem-

felves down at thefoles of herfeet ; and they (hall call her, The
City ef the Lord, the Sion of the holy Oneoflixi&X* When her

people alfo Iriall be all Righteous, even the Work of Gods hands,

the Branch of his planting, who (hall inherit the Land for ever,

chat he may be glorified. When that voice fhall found forth, Re-

joyce With \ e ruialem ; and be glad With her, allye that love her : Re-
-

J°)cs
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joycefor joy with her
y
allye that mourn for her • Thatye mayfuck*

and'Ire fatxfieJ "frith the brefls of'her confutation ; thatye m*y milkj

out, and be delighted tyith the abundance of her glory. Thus fliall

we Reft from our participation of out Brethrens differ-

1

ings.

SECT. XVI. § 16.

8. WE (hall Reft alfo from all our own perfonal 'fuffe rings,
8 Fr°m all

whether natural and ordinary, or extraordinary from
J

°

o

l

j[
?*"J**

the afflicting hand of God. And though this may fecm a fmall

thing, to thofe that live in continual eafe, and abound in all kinde

of profperity ;
yet me thinks, to the daily affli&ed foul, it fhould

make the forethoughts of Heaven delightful : And I think we
fhallmeet with few of the Saint?, but will fay, That this is their

own cafe. O, the dying life that we now live? As full of fufrer-

ings, as of days and hours ! We are the Carkaffes that all Cala-

mities prey upon : As various as they are, each one will have a

match at us; and be fure to devour amorfel of our comforts:

When we bait our Bulls and Bears, we do but reprefent our own
condition; whofe lives are confumed under fuch aflaults, and

fpent in fucccflion of frefh encounters. All Creatures have an

enmity againft us, ever fince we made the Lord of all our enemy,

And though we are reconciled by the blood of the Covenant, and
the price is paid for our full deliverance

;
yet our Redeemer fees

it fir, to leave this meafure of mifery upon us, to make us know for

what we are beholden, andtominde us of what we would elfe

forget; to be ferviceable to his wife and gracious defignes, and

advantagious to our full and final Recovery. He hath lent us as

lambs among Wolves ; and fure there is little Reft to be expect-

ed. As all our Senfes are the inlets of fin; fo are they become the

inlets ©f our forrow. Grief creeps in at our eyes, at our ears, and

aJmoft everywhere : It feifeth upon our head, our hearts, our

fkih, our Spirits, and what part doth efcape it ? Fears do devour

us, and darken our Delights, as the Frofts do nip the tender Buds :

Cares do confume us, and feed upon our Spirits, as the fcorching

Sun doth wither the delicate Flowers. Or, ii any Saint or Stoick

have fortified his inwards againft thefe, yet is he naked ftill with-

out 3

ings.
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out ; and if he be wifer then to create his own forrows, yet (hail he

be Cure to feel his fhare : he {hall produce them as the meritorious,

if not as the efficient caufe. What tender pieces are thefc dufty

bodies ? what brittle Glaflfes do we bear about us ? and how
many thoufand dangers are they hurried through > and how hard-

ly cured, if once crackt? O the multitudes of flender Veins, of

tender Membranes, Nerves, Fibres, Mufcles, Arteries, and all fub-

ject to Obftructions, Exefions, Tenfions, Contractions, Refacti-

ons, Ruptures, or one thing or other to caufe their Grief ! Every

one a fit fubject for pain, and fit to communicate that pain to the

whole. What noble part is there that furTerethits painorruine

alone f whatever it is to the found and healthful, methinks to fuch

as my felf, this Reft (hould be acceptable , who in ten or twelve

yeers time have fcarce had a whole day free from fome dolor. O
the weary nights and days / O the unferviceable languishing weak-

nefs / O the reftlefs working vapors ! O the tedious naufeous me-

dicines/ bcfides the daily expectations of worfe / and will it not

be defireable to Reft from all thefe ? There will then be no crying

out,0 my Head, O my Stomack,or O my Sides.or O my Bowels :

No, no, fin and flefh, and duft and pain, will be all left behinde

together. O what would wc not give now for a little eafe, much
more for a perfect cure? how then fhould we value that perfect

freedom ? }f we have fome mixed comforts here, they are fcarce

enough to fweeten our croffes ; or if we have fome fhort and
fmiling intermiflions, it is fcarce time enough to breathe us in,

and to prepare our tacklings for the next ftorrn. If one wave
pafs by, another fucceeds : And if the night be over, and the day
come, yet will it foon be night again. Some mens Feavers are

continual, and fome intermittent ; fome have Tertians, and fome
Quartans ; but more orlefs, all have their fits. O the bleffed

tranquillity of that Region,where there is nothing but fweet con-

tinued Peace / No fucceflion of Joy there, becaufe no intermilTi-

on. Our lives will be but one Joy, as our time will be changed
into one Eternity. O, healthful place, where none are fick i O,
fortunate Land, where all are Kings / O, place moft holy, where
all are Priefts / How free a State, where none are fervancs, fave to

their fupream Monarch ? For it (foail come to pafs, that in that day
the Lord (hall give us Reft, from ourforrow, and our fear, and

from the hard bondage wherein we ferved, 7/^.14. 3. The poor

man
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man (hall no more be tired with his inceflfant labors .- No more
nfe of Plough, or Flail, orSythe, or Side: No (looping of the

Servant tothe Matter, orthe Tenant to the Landlord : No hun-

ger, orthirft, or cold, or nakednefs .- No pinching Frofts, nor
fcorching Heats. Our very Beafts who fuffered with us, (hail alfo

be freed from their bondage ; our felves therefore much more
;

Our faces (hall no more be pale or fad ; our groans and (ighes will

be done away ; and God will wipe away all tears from our eyes,

Revel. 7. 1 5, 16, 17. No more parting of friends afunder , nor

voyce of Lamentation heard in our dwellings .- No more breaches,

nor difproportion in our friendfhip , nor any trouble ac-

companying our relations : No more care of Matter for Servants,

of Parents for Children, of Magiftrates over Subject, of Mini-

fters over people. No more fadnefs for our Study loft, our

Preaching loft, our Intreaties loft, the Tenders of Chrifts blood

loft, and our dear Peoples Souls loft. * No more marrying, nor

giving in marriage, but we fhall be as the Angels of God. O,
what room can there be for any evil, where the whole is perfectly

E\kd with God? Then (hall theranfomedof'the Lord return and

come to Sion rrhhfongs, and everlafting joy. upon their heads : They

fljall obtainjoy andgladnefs, andforrow and fighing fhallflie aWay,

ffai.35. 10. Hold out then a little longer/O my foul, bear with

the infirmities of thine earthly Tabernacle^ ; endure that (hare of

forrows, that the love of thy Father 4ull impofe ; fubmit- to his

indignation alio, becaufe thou had finned againft him ; it will be

thus but a little while ; the found of thy Redeemers feet are even

at the door ; and thine own deliverance neerer then many others.

Rom 8. iyy

Revel. zj. 3 ^

Pares Angelis .

Haymo ex-

pounded this

too boldly,

and I think

falfly.

ghtod viri in

fuofexu refur-

gent fesmina in

fexu muliebri. •

Erunt haben-

j

tes membra

\

genitalia, mn
autemvolun-

.

And thou who haft often cried in the language of the Divine Poet, 1

j

[Sorro\\> Was all my foul ; I fcarce beleeved, till Cjrief did tell me Horn, in Do-
roundly^ that I lived"] (halt then feel, That God and Joy is all thy !

m 'nic . l8 - »n

Soul, the fruition of whom,- with thy freedom from all thefe

forrows , will more fweetly and more feelingly make thee know,
and tohis eternal praife acknowledg,That thou liveft.

And thus we (hall Reft from all Afflictions.

SECT.

Matth. 22.

X fee no
ground to

conceit fucha
difference of
Sex hereafter.

Mr. Herbert.
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SECT. XVII.

?, T fX 7E fhall Reft alfo from all the trouble and pain of Duty,

V V The Confcientious Magiftrate now ctyesout,0 the bur-

den that lieth upon me 1 The confcientious parents that knovv the

precioufnefs of their childrensfcu!s,and theconftant pains required

to their godly education cry our ;0, the burden f The confcientious

Minifter above all, when he reads his charge. 2 Tim,^.i.and views

hispa£terne,/1/^.3.2o.2i.(2h7.^#.20.1 8,3 i.When he hath tryed

awhile what it is to ftudy, and pray, and preach, according to

the weight and Excellency of the work ; to go from houfe to

houfe, and from neighbor to neighbor, and to befeech them night

and day with tears ; and after all to be hated and perfecuted for fo

doing ; no wonder if he cry out, 0,the burden I and be ready to

to run away w'th Jonas, and with Jeremy to fay, I will not make
mention of him, norfpeak any more in his Name: For his word
is a reproach to us, and a derifion daily ; But that he hath made
his word as a lire flint up in our boaes and heart, that we are wea-

ry offorbearing and cannot ftay. fer. 20. 8, p. How long may we
ftudy and labor before one foul is brought clear over to Chrift I

And when it is done, how foon do the fnaresof fenfuality or error

entangle them > How many receive the doctrine joTdclufion, be-

fore they have time to be built up in the Truth ? And when Here-

fksmuftofnecefllty arife,how few of them do appear approved?

Thefirft new, ftrange apparation of light doth fo amaze them,

that they think they are in the third Heavens, when they are but

newly pafled from the fuburbs of Hell ; and^ure prefently as con-

fident, as if they knew all things, when they have not yet half light

enough to acquaint them with their ignorance; But after 10 or

20 years ftudy they become ufually of the fame judgment with

tbofe they defpifed. And feldomdoth'a Minifter live to fee the

ripenefs of his people ; but one foweth and planteth, another

1 watereth.and a third reapeth and receiveth the increafe.Yet were

1 all this Duty dchghtftil, had we but a due proportion of ftrength ,

But to informetheold ignorant (inner, to convince the ftubbome
and worldly wife,to perfwade a wilful refolved wretch, to prick a

The Work of ftony heart to the quick, to make a rock to weep and tremble, to
tk Mimiiry.

lee forth Chnft according to our neceflicy and his Excellency,

to
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to comfort the foul whom God deje&eth, to clear up dark and
difficult Truths, tooppofe with convincing Arguments all gain-

fayers, to credit the Gofpel with exemplary Conventions, when
multitudesdo but watch for our halting : O,who is fufficient for

thefe things ? So that every Relation, State, Age, hath variety of
Duty : Every confcientious Chriftian cryes out, O the burden I

or,O my weaknefs that makes it fo burdenibm / But our remain-

ing Reft will eafe us of the burden. Then will that be found
Doctrine, which now is falfe; that the Law hath no more to do
with us ; that it becomes not a Chriftian to beg for pardon, fee-

ing all his fins are perfectly pardoned already ; that we need not
faft, nor mourn, nor weep, nor repent ; arid that a forrowful

Countenance befeems not a Chriftian ; Then will all thefe become
Truths.

SECT. XVIII.

io. A Nd laftly, we (hall Reft from all thofe fad affeftions,

, .-cXwhich neceflarily accompany our abfence from God. The
trouble tha,t is mixt in our defires and hopes, our longings and
waitings, fhall then ceafe. We (hall no more look into our Cabi-

net, andmifsourTreafure; look into our hearts, and mifs our

Chrift ; nor no more fcek him from Ordinance to Ordinance, and

enquire for our God of thofe we meet ; our heart will not lie in

our knee,nor our fouls be breathed out in our requeftsjbut all con

eluded in a moft full and blefled Fruition : But becaufe this with

the former, are touched before, I will fay no more of them now.
So you have feenwhat we fhall Reft from.

SECT. XIX.

Ninthly. The ninth and laft Jewel in our Crown, andbleffed

Attribute of this Reft, is, That it is an Eternal Reft. This is

the Crown of our Crown ; without which all were comparative-

ly, little or nothing. The very thought of once leaving it, would

elfeimbitter all our joys; and the more would it peirce us, be-

caufe of the fingular excellencies, which we muft foffake. It would
S b<
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o. It will be
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be a Hell in Heaven to think of once loofing Heaven : As it would

be a kinde of Heaven to the damned, had they but hopes of once

efcaping ? * Mortality is the difgrace of all fublunary delights.

It makes our prefent life of little value, ( were it not for the re-

ference it hath to God, and Eternity) to think that we muft fhort-

ly lay it down. How can we take delight in any thing, when we
remember how fhort that delight would be? That the fweetnefs

of our Cups and Morfels is dead as foon as they are once but paft

our tafte ? Indeed if man were as the beaft, that knows not his

fuffering or death, till he feel it, and little thinks when the knife is

whetting, that it is making ready to cut his throat ; then might we
be merry till deathforbids us, and enjoy our delights till they fhall

forfake us : But ahs, we know both good and evil ; and evil fore-

kno\vn, is in part endured : And thus our knowledg encreafeth our

forrows. Ecclef. 1.1 8. How can it chufe, but fpoil our pleafure,

while we fee it dying in our hands ? how can 1 be as merry as the

jovial World, had I not mine eye fixed upon eternity

.

? when me-

thinks I forefee my dying hour, my friends waiting for my laft

gafp, and clofing mine eyes, while tears forbid to clofe their own ;

Methinks I hear them fay, He is dead. Methinks ifee my Coffin

made, my Grave in digging, and my Friends there leaving me in

theduft: And where now is that we took delight in f O, but

methinks 1 fee at the fame view, that Grave opening, and my dead

revived Body rifmg : Methinks I hear that blelTed voyce, Arife and

live, and die no more. Surely, were it not for eternity, I fliould

think man a filly piece ; and all his life and honor, but contempti-

ble. I (hould call him with David} A vainfiadoVo ; and with the

Prophet, Nothing-, and lefs then nothing, and altogether lighter then

vanity
' itfelf. It utterly difgraceth the greateft glory in mine

eyes, if you can but truly call it Mortal. I can value nothing that

fhall have an end; except as it leads to that which hath no end
;

or as it comes from that love, which neither hath beginning nor
end. (I fpeak this of my deliberate thoughts. ) And if fome

* Tranfi'fora,

Iranfi: & pee.

na : nee accc-
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ignorant or forgetful foul, have no fuch fad thoughts to difturb his

pleafure : I confefs, he may be merrier for the prefent : But where
is his mirth when he lieth dying? Alas, its a poor happinefs that

confifts onely in the Ignorance or Forgetfnlncfs of approaching

mifery. But, O blefTed eternity ! where our lives are perplexed

with no fuch thoughts , nor our joys interrupted with any fuch

fears I where we flaall be pillars in Gods Temple, and go out no
more. O, what do I fay when I talk of Eternity ? Can my (hal-

low thoughts at all conceive, what that moft high expreffion doth

contain ? To be eternally bleffcd, and fo blefTed / Why furely,

this if any thing is the rcfemblance of God : Eternity is apiece

of Infinitencfs. Then, O death where U thyfling t O grave sphere

u thj vitterj ? Days, and Nights, and Yeers, Time, and End, and

Death, are words which there have no fignification ; nor are ufed,

except perhaps to extol eternity, as the mention of Hell, to extol

Heaven. No more ufe of our Calendars or Chronology : All the

yeers of our Lotd, and the yeers of our lives, are loft andfwal-

lowcd up m thi*
c
tern*'ty. While we were fervants, we held by

leafe, and that, but for the term of a tranfitory life ; but the Son

abideth in the Houfe for ever. Our firft and earthly Paradife in

Eden
y
had a way out, but none that ever we could finde, in again ;

But this eternal paradife hath a way in, (a milky way to us, but

a bloody way to Chrift) but no way out again : For they that

would pafs from hence to you (faith Abraham) cannot. A ftrange

phrafe, would any pafs from fuch a place, if they might ? Could

they endure tobeabfent from God again one hour

.

? No; but

upon^ppofal that they would, yet they could not. O, then my
foul, lit go thy dreams of prefent pleasures : And loofe thy hold

of Earth and Fie'h. " Fear not to enter that eftate, where thou
" (halt ever after ceafe thy Fears. Sit down, and fadly once a day,
cc
bethink thy felf of this Eternity : Among all thine Arithmetical

c<
numbers, ftudy the value of this infinite Cypher ; which though

" it ftand for nothing in the vulgar account, doth yet contain all

* our Millions, as much lefs then afimple Unit : Lay by thy per-
tC
plexed and contradicting Chronological Tables, and fix thine

u eye on this Eternity ; and the Lines which remote thou couldft
*' not follow, thou ("halt fee altogether here concentred : Study

"lefs thofe tedious Volumns of Hiftory -

y
which contain but the

"fi!ent Narration of Dreams , and are but the pictures of the

S 2 " actions-

'j'

Rerel.j,
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§ 20.

u actions of fhadows : And in ftead of all, ftudy frequently, ftudy
<c throughly this one word [Eternity Q and when thou hall; learn-

" ed throughly that one word, thou wile never look on Books
lC again. What I Live and Never die ? ReJoyce and Ever rejoyce .

?

" O what fweet words; arc thofe, Never and Ever ? O happy fouls

" in Hell, fhould you but cfcape after millions of ages 1 and if the

* Origemfis Do&rine were but True I O, miferable Saints in Hea-
<c

veri , fliould you be difpofTeiTed after the age of a million

«' of Worlds I But O this word {Everlafiing] contains the ac-

complifhed perfection of their Torment and our Glory. O, that

the wicked (inner would but found !y ftudy this word [Evcrlaft-

ing /] Methinks it (hould ftartlehim out of his deadeft fleep I O
that the gracious foul would believingly ftudy this word {Ever'

Ufting /] Methinks it fliould revive him in his deepeft Agony I

And mufti, Lord, thus live for ever? Then wililalfo love for

ever. Muft my Joyes be immortal f And (ball not my thanks be

alfo immortal ? Surely, if I fhall never lofe my glory, I willalfo

never ceafe thy praifes. Shouldft thou but renew my Leafe of thefe

firft Fruits ; would I not renew thy Fine and Rent? But if thou

wilt both perfect, and perpetuate me, and my Glory ; as I {hall

be thine, and not mine own; fo fhall my Glory be thy Glory;
And as all did take their Spring from thee, fo all fhall devolve in-

to thee again ; and as thy glory was thine ultimate end in my
glory, fo fhall it alfo be mine end, when thou haft crowned me
with that GJory which hath no end. And to thee, O King Eter-

nal, Immortal, Invifible, theonely wife God, (hall be the Honor
and Gloty, for ever and ever, lAmen. i T/70.1.17. m

SECT. XX.

ANd thus I have endevored to (hew you a glimpfe of the ap-

proaching Glory • But O howfhort are my expreflions of

its excellency ? Reader, if thou be an humble, (ulcere believer, and

waiteft with longing and laboring for this Reft, thou wilt fhortly

fee and feel the truth of all thib ; then wilt thou have fo high an

apprehenfion of this blefTed ftate , that will make thee pity the

ignorance,and diftance of Mortals ; and will tell thee then, all that

is here faid, is fpoken but in the dark, and falls fhort of the truth a

thoufand
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thoufandfoid. In the mean time, let this much kindle thy defires,

and quicken thine endevors. Up and be doing, run 3and itrive,and

fight, and hold on, lor thou haft i certain glorious prize before

thee. God will not mock thee ; do not mock thy iMr, nor be-

tray thy foul by delaying or dallying, and all is chine own. What
kindeof men doeft thou think Chriftians would be in their lives

anddutie*, if they had ftill this Glory frefh in their thoughts ?

What frame would their fpirits be in, if their thoughts of Hca v e V
were lively, and believing ? Would their hearts be fo heavy c*

And their countenance fo fad ? Or would they have need to take

up their comforts from below ? Would they be fo loath.to fuflfer ?

And afraid to die f Or would they not think every day a yeer till

they did enjoy it ? The Lord heal our carnal hearts, left we enter

not into his R E S T, becaufe ofour unbelief. -

:.. i

CHAP.

l
33
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CHAP. VIII.

Si.

The People of (jod defcribed.

SECT. I.

Aving thus performed my firfl: task ofDefcribing and

explicating the Saints Reft, it remains, that now I

proceed unto the fecond, and (hew you what thefe

[People of Go<T\ are, and why fo called ; for whom
this Bleffed Reft remaineth. And I fball fuit my

fpeech unto the quality of the fubjecl. While I was in the Mount,

I felt it was good being there, and therefore tarried there the

longer; and were there not an extream difproportion between

my conceivings, and that Subject, yet much longer had I been.

And could my capacity have contained, what was there to be feen,

I
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I could have been contented to have built me a Tabernacle there t

Can aprofpect of that happy Land, be tedious ? or a difcourfe of
eternity be too long ? except it (hould detain us from actual pof-

feflion, and our abfence move us to impatiency. But now I am de-

fended from Heaven to Earth, from God to man ; and muft dif-

courfe of a Worm not fix foot long, whofe life is but a fpan, and
hijyeers as apoft that hafteth by ; my difcourfe alfo fhall be but a

fpan, and in a brief touch I will p )fl it over. Having read of fuch

a high and unfpeakable Glory, a ilranger would wonder for what
rare Creature this Mighty Preparation ihould be, and expect fome
illuftrious Sun Qiould now break forth ; but behold onely a (hell

full of Duft, animated with an invifible rational foul, and that

rectified with as unfeen a reftored power of Grace ; and this is the

Creatarc that muft pojfefs fuch Glory. You would think, it muft

needs be fome deferving piece, or one that bringeth a valuable

price : But behold, One that hath nothing, and can deferve no-

thing, and confefTeth this
;

yet cannot of himfelf confefs it nei-

ther, yea, that deferveth the Contrary mifcry, and would if he

might, proceed in that deferving ; but being apprehended by
Love, hi is brought to him that is All, and hath done, and deferved

Air, and furTered for all that we deferved ; and moft affectionate-

ly receiving him, and refting on him, he doth, in, and through him,

receive All this. But let us fee more particularly yet, what thefe

People of God are.

QThey are a fmall part of loft mankinde, whom God hath from
Eternity prcdeftinated to this Reft, for the Glory of his Mercy ,•

and given to his Son, to be by him in a fpecial maner Redeemed,
and fully recovered from their loft eftate, and advanced to this

higher Glory ;. all which, Chrift doth in due time accomplifh ac-

cordingly by himfelf for them, and by his Spirit upon them.] To
open all the parts of this half-defcription to the foil, will take up

more time and room then is allowed me ; therefore briefly

thus.

i. I meddle onely with \_Mmkindf\ not with Angels; nor

will I curioufly enquire , whether there were any other World of

men created and deftroyed before this had Being ; nor whether

there (hall be any other, when this is ended. All this is quite above

us, and fo nothing to us. Nor fay I Qthe fons of Adam\ onely,

becaufe Adam himfelf is one of them.

2. And

w

Defcription.

irrr
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iTim i.i6t

Luke, i ».j t.

Sec John 17 >

a. a clear

place.

2. And as its no more excellent a creature then Man that muft

have this poffeflion ; fo is it that man who once was loft, and had

(carcely left himfelf fo much as man. The heirs of this Kingdom

were taken, even from the Tree ofexecution, aodrefcoed by the

ftrong hand of love from the power of the Prince of Darkncfs,

who having taken them in his fnares, did lead them captive at his

will : They were once within a ftep of Hell, who muft benojv.

advanced as high as Heaven. And though I mention their loft

condition before their predeftination, yet I hereby intend not

to (ignifie any precedency it hath, either in it felf, or in the divine

confideration. Though I cannot fee yet, how Dr. Twijfes Argu-

ments againft the corrupted mafs being the object of predeftinati-

on, can be well Anfwered upon the common acknowledged

grounds; Yet that Queftion I dare nottqpch, as being very fuf-

picious that its high Arrogancy in us to difpute of precedency in

the Divine Confideration ; and that we no more know what we
talk of, then this paper knows what I write of: When we con-

fefs,that all thefe Ads in God are truly one, and that there is no
difference of time with him; Its folly to difpute of priority or

pofteriority in nature.

3 . That they are but a fmall part of this loft Generation, is too

apparent in Scripture and experience. Its the little flock to whom
its the fathers good pleafure to give the Kingdom. If the fandi-

fied are few, the faved muft needs be few. Fewer they are then

the world imagines ; yet not fo few as fome drooping Spirits

deem, who are doubtful that God will caft off them, who would
not reject Him for all the world ; and are fufpitious that God is

unwilling to be their God, when yet they know themfelves will-

ing to be his people.

4. It is the defign ofGods eternal decree to glorifie his Mercy
and Grace to the higheftin this their telvacionjand therfore needs

muft it be a great falvation. Every ftep of mercy to it was great,

how much more this end of all thofe mercies ; which ftands next

to Gods ultimate end, his Glory .
? God cannot make any low or

meane worke to be the great bufinefs ofan eternal purpofe.

5. God hath given all things to his Son,but not as he hath given

his chofen to him ; The difference is clearly expreffed by the

Apoftle. He hath made him Head overall things, to his Church,

Epbef 1. 21. 22. And though Chrift is in fome ienfe, A Ranfomc
for
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for All, yet not in that fpecial maner, as for his people. He hath

brought others under the Conditional Gofpel-Covenant; but

them under the Abfolute. He hath according to the oenor of his

Covenant, procured Salvation for All, If they will believe; but he

hath procured for his Chofen even this * Condition of believing.

6. Nor is the Redeeming of them by death his whole task
;

but aifo the effecting of their full Recovery: He may fend his

Spirit to perfwade others, but he intends absolutely his prevailing

only with his Chofen. And as truly as he hath accomplished his

part on the crofs for them, fo truly will he accomplifh his part in

Heaven for them, and his part by his Spirit alfo upon them. * And

of all that the Father hath thus given him, he will lofe nothing.

Aphorifmsof Juftiflcatiert. I refer you to Mr. ivsttm dcRecotifil. put. i.l. a.

havethearteftatienofour chief Divines. John 6>%<).

{]7

* Tha: faith

is propei ly

called the

Gondirion of

the Ooveaajitj

and Juftifieth

as a Conditi-

on, Befides

wha: I have

fa id in my
19. where yau

SECT. II.

•

BUt this is but apiece of their defcription, containing Gods
work for them, and on them ; Lets fee what they are alfo in

regard of the working oftheir own Souls towards God, and their

Redeemer again.rTheie people ofGod then,are that * part of the
1 externally called, 5 who being by the 4 Spirit of Chrift ' throughlv,

though 6 imperfectly regenerate, are hereupon 7 convinced and
* fenfible of that 9 evil in fin,

lo
that mifery in themfelves, that * va-

nity in the creature, and that
ll

necefiicy, ' Sufficiency and H ex

cellency of Jefus drift, that they ,f abhor that evil,
l0 bewail that

mifery, and ? turn their hearts from that vanity, and moft 19
af-

fectionately
8 accepting of Chrift for their

20
Saviour and u Lord,

to bring them unto^God the chief Good, and prefent them
iJ perfectly juft before him, do accordingly enter into a

l4
Cordi-

al Covenant with him, and fo
ly
deliver up themfelves unto him,

and herein " perfevere to their lives End. J

1 Defer iption.

They that

would fee this

work of God
on the foul

handled moft

exa&ly, Judi-

cioufly, fcho-

lafticallyjand

briefly, let

them read

Mr. Thgmas^
Parfer s excel-

lent Thcfcs de

TiaduElione

fecidtork ad

y'ftamt

If you cannot get the book, it is in the end of Amcf. againft Grcv'mcho. but maimed of if
Tbcfcs left out. *

The i.de-

I (hall briefly explain to you the branches of this part of the fcriptbacx-

defcription alfo.
?

l

The^arc ex-
I . I fay they are a part of [ the Externally Called, ] becaufe the ternaUy MUed"

T Scripture
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Rom. 10. 14.

What the ex-

ternal call is.
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What is the

meancsofthis

call. Whether
nature and

Creamres be

fufucient.

aJ^uicqnid il-

lud e(i quod

extrinfecus 0-

culls & men-

tibus hominim
objicitHY) de-

ftitutum efl

itU vi Spiri-

ts quafoU
potefl homines

abducerc a

feccata & ad
vita [pew

efficac'aeyre-

vocarc. Amy-
raid. Defenf.

Calvin. p. 1^4.

V\ hether the

Spirit without

means do call,

In what fenfe

the Spirit en

lishteneth

Scripture, bath yet fhewed us no other way to the Internal'call,

but by the external. For how (hall they believe on him of whom
they have rw>t heard?and how (hall they hear without a preacher ?

All divulging of the fubltanceof the Gofpcl, whether by Solemn
Sermons, by writing, printing, reading, conference, or any other

meanes that have a rational fufficiency for information and con-

viction ; are this preaching ; though not all alikqclear and excel-

lent.The knowledge of Chrifris none of a Nature! principles.-The

book of the Creatures is no meanes alone, much lefsa (ufficient

means to teach the knowledge of Chrift. It may difcover mercy,

but gives not the leaft hint of the way of that mercy; Itfpeaks

nothing of God incarnate ; oftwo natures in one perfon ; otjefm
the Son ofMary ; of drifts Suretiihip, ancLfufreritfg for us\ri(ing,

afcending,mediating returning ; of two Covenants and they: feve*

ral conditions, and the reward of keeping them, and penalty or

breaking them,c£r. fts utterly filent in ttefi things. And to affirm

that the Spirit calls orteacheth men where the word is not, and

where the Creature or nature fpeaks notjs,! think,a groundlefs fij

ction. There is the light of the eye,and the light of the Sun,or fome

other fubftitute external light neceffary to our feeing any ob-

ject ; The Scripture and certain revelations from Heaven fwhen
and where fuch areJ is the fun or external light: the undemanding

is our eye or internal light : This eye is become blinde, and this

internal light in the beftis imperfect; but the external light of

Scripture is now perfected : Therefore the work of the Spirit

now, is, not to perfect Scripture, or to add any thing to its difco-

very, or to be in (lead of a Scripture where it is wanting, much

lefs where the Scripture is : But to remove thexbrknefs from our

underflanding, that we may fee clearly what the Scripture fpeaks

clearly ; Before the Scripture was perfec%d, the Spirit did en-

lighten the Prophets and penmen of Scripture both wayss : But

now I know no teaching of the Spirit, fave only by its illumina-

, ting or fanctifying work ; teaching men no new ieffon.nor the old

Quomodo caufa ilU fupernaturdlis mdl:dum libcrct a nai'iva qaibiis occnp.itur ttmbris, mens

humana. non comfrthcndit . Effetlum fammoUetbemfim perfe/ttifcimits 5 v atienem opcr-attorns mn
tmimus. Amyrald. defenf. Doftr. Calvin pag. 200. Some confidently do with Grotim appeal

to Antiquity in the points of unirerfal (ufficient G"ace, and Free-will and nature
i

Ann
,}

.. — ..... u.vji:y ;

Concerning which fee Chtihkr : Bogemans Annctatfons on Groilj Viet, and vfbcrs'licclef.

Brittan. Pi imord . What the ancient Church thought and did againft Pe'agius. Sd Jobra, Lattxs

de Pelag. Comment. Nicbol. Bjdab-r. in Saw. RimdY$?. ytdSivA&z,

without
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ling (whic^i i|the evading doctrine of fomej
ofe Kingdomlof'In&dels would hav.e hajjken-

wichoutbook; but to read with undcrftanding, what Scripture,

Nature, Creatttfe^snd providences teach. The aflfertingof any

more is proper to tn^e Enthufiafts. if the fpirits teachings did with-

out Scripture or tradition reveal Chrift,furely fome of thofe milli-

ons ofpoor blinde Pagans would have before this believed, and

the Chriftian faith have been pr^opigatecramong them : Or. ifthe

Spirit did teacrrth«rr any ftep toward Chrift, upon the receiving

whereof, he would teacb them more, and fo more and more till

they refill: this teach

then fure fome of thofe

ed to the fpirits teaching, and being taught would hajje laught

others ; efpecially if there be a fufficiency in that grace for rftt ob-

taining of its end. Therefore how to apprehend a verity in tlpfc^

do&rine of univerfal fufflcient grace to believe, I know not : Yet
will I not affirm that the faich that is..abfolutely n/ceifary among
poor Indians^, is of the fame extent in allies ac% and dimenfions,

with that requited among us ; no more then that required of the

world before drifts coming, was. Upon what tearmes then

God will deal with thofe dark parts of th^world, I cannot yet

reach to know. The fcripture fpeaks of no other way to life but

Chrift, and of no way to Chrift but faith ; But we are not their

Judges, tliey ftand or fall to their own mafter : But fure that great

difference betwixt them and us, muft arife from Gods own plea-

fure : For they have not abufed Chrift and Gofpel, which they

never heard of: nor can it be, that they (liould be judged by that

Gofpel, which neither before nor fince the fall was taught them

:

Chrift himfelf faith plainly, that if he had not come to them and

fpoke the words that no man elfe could fpeak, and done the

works that no man elfe could do, they had not had (in • He faith

nor, ( as fome would pervert the fenfe ) your fin had not been fo

great [z But none at all ; not fpeaking of their other fins, but

their unbelief which he had now in hand ; teaching us clearly,

That where there is not competent meanes to convince men of

the truth of the Gofpel, there not believing is no fin : For it was

to them never forbidden,nor the contrary duty ever required. And
the Apoftle tells us thofe that have finned without Law, (ball be

judged without Law.That place therefore Rem. i!\6* feemeth a-

btifed, while they would make the fenfe to be, thatGcd will jiidg.

the fecretsof all men according to the Gofpel, as the ioitencing

T 2 Law

!9

M

Obje&.frotn

Rom. 2 \6.

Anfwered.

lohn if. 22,

24. expound-

ed.
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i They are

but part ofthe
externally

called.

Rom. 8. 3°.

3 They arc

Regenerate

by thefpirit

of Chrift,

This Regene-

ration, ef-

fedualVo-
cation,the

fiift Conver-
fion, and
firft Sandifi-

€ation, are all

one thing

proved.

See Bishop

Wnmams ap-

pendix to the

Covenant of

Grace, in

Confurition

ot~kU\Pemb!ey

where this di-

vilion is aver-

ted.
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Law, when the Apoftle feems to intend but thus much, According

tomyCJofpel, that is, as I have in my preaching the Cjofpel taught

you; refpeding the verity ofwhat he fpeak. Yet I think that they

will be Judged according to Gofpel- indulgence^ they have been

partakers of fome mercies from Chrift in this life.

i. That thefe people of God are but Ca Parf] of thofe that

are thus externally called, is too evident in Scripture and experi-

ence. Many are called but few chofen : But the internally effectu-

ally called are all chofen : For, whom he called them he juftified,

and whom he juftified them he glorified. The bare invitation of

the Gofpel, and mens hearing the Word,is fo far from giving title

to, or being an evidence of Chriftianity and its priviledges, that

where it prevailesnot to a through- Conversion, it (inks deeper

and cafts under a double damnation.

3. The firft differencing work I affirm to be [ Regeneration

by the Spirit of Chrift ;] taking it for granted that this Regenera-

tion is the fame with effedual Vocation, with Converfion, with

Sandification, ( underftanding Converfion and Sandification, of

the firft infulion of the principle of Spiritual life into the foul,and

not for the addition of degrees, or the fandifying of the conver-

fation, in which laft fence its moft frequently taken in Scripture./

Its a wonder to me that fuch a multitude of Learned Divines

fhould fo king proceed in that palpable miftake as to divide

and mapgle fo ground lefly, the Spirits work upon the foul ; to

affirm that 1. precedes the work of vocation, 2. this vocation in-

fufeth faith, (only, fay fome, but faith and repentance,fay othersJ

3. then muft this faith by us be aded. 4. by which ad we appre*

hend Chrifts perfon, and by that apprehenfion we are united to

,him
; 5. from which union proceeds the benefits. 1. Of Juftifica-

tion. 2. Of Sandification. 6. this Sandification infufeth all

other gracious Habits, and hath two degrees. 1. Regeneration,,

2. Rertafcevtnim, or the new birth. What a multifarious divifion

is here of that one (ingle intire work, which is called in Scripture,

the giving of the Spirit ; of holinefs • of the ktd of God in us >

Which ked or life doth no more enter by piecemeal into the foul,

then the foul into the body: And though to falve theAbfurdity,they

tell us the difference is in nature and not in time
;
yet that is impof-

fible

,
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vincho. hath

fully confuted

Kimfelf.pag.

260.261, &c.

The whole

tenth Chap.

is exceeding

well worth

the reading

fible ; For there is mans acl of believing intervenes, who muft

have time for all his actions ; befidesthe divifion in order of na- ^^ap
tureis groundlefly aflferted ; It much perplexeth them to refolve ^5 §V
that doubt, whether in fanclification faith and Repentance be Vo&orJmcf.

infufed over again, which were before infufed invocation ? or againftG^_

whether all other graces are infufed without them f Dr. Ames
feemes to refolve it in the Affirmative, that they are infufed again,

but with this difference. 1 .That faith in our vocation is not proper-

ly confidered as a quality, but in relation to Chrift. 2. Nor is

Repentance there looked at, as a change of the difpofition, but

as a change of the purpofe and intent of the minde : but in fancli-

fication a reall change of qualities and difpofitions is looked at.

AnfWer, Strange doclrine for an Anti-Armiman. However you, to prove the

confide r it, fure the habit or difpofition is infufed, before thofe I

vitall feed or

Acls are excited: Att. 16. 18. Orclfe what need weaffeit any
| {^

c

re

to

th

§
e

°

habits at all/* If the fpirit excites thole holy acls of faith and repen-| Ad of Faith,

tance in an unholy Soul, without any change of its difpofition, at
\
See Pemble

the firiT, why not ever after as well as then ? and fo the foul be j
vind. Grar.

difpofed oneway, and acl another; and fo the Libertines doctrine' Pa§*
I0

>
">

be true, That it is not we that believe and repent, but the Spirit,
j j£ \

3

r

l

£'

Cr if thefe two folitary habits be infufed in vocation, why not the ( Sanclification

reft ? And why again in fanclification ? Doubtlefs that- internal ; is before

efteclual [ Call 3 of the fpirit, metaphorically fo called, is pro-
j

Juftificacion

perly a real operation : and that work hath the underftandingand
] ^tioned

2

will for itsobjeel; both being the Subjecl of faith in which the- fr&lpiifc'

Habit is planted, and faith now generally acknowledged to be an ; Defection.

ad of both: Andfurely an unholy undemanding and will cannot
J

See Mr. ^.
believe ; nor is faith an acl of a dead, but of a living foul ; Efpe-

[

^.°h°
r ™ hl*

cially confidering that a true fpiritual knowledge, is requifite,
, Iu^ ification

either as a precedent acl, or etfential part of true faith.
;
aflening this

All which doth alfo warrant, my putting ofrthis Reeewing fame order.

work of the fpirit inthefirft place; and placing Sanclification j

Andp^.M^--

( in the fenfe before explained J before juftification. The Apoftle
j
^^J?*

placeth clearly vocation before juftification, Rom. 8; 30. Which
; «h fully how

vocation I have (hewed, is the fame thing in a metaphorical term, ' the fpirit go-

with thisfirft Sanclification or Regeneration : Though I know the j *J
kefore

ftream of Interpreters do in explaining that Text, make Sandi-
j

£"2 *nd y"
r 1 •

r
» j j • r>s -r • t 1 --1

hn tneincreale
ncation to be included in Olonhcation ; when yet they can fhew f ll weth af.

no real difference between it, and erfeclual vocation before- Iterfc

named,
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explained,
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named. Certainly if Sanclification precede faith, and faith precede

J uftification, then Sanclification muft needs precede Juftification;

But ifwe may call that work of the fpirit which infufeth the prin-

ciple of life, or holinefs, into the foul, [ Salification
; ^ then

falsification mud: needs go before faith. For faith in the habit is

part of that principle, and faith in theacl is a fruit of it : Gods
order is clearly fetdown in tAtls 26. 18. Heflrft opens mens
eyes, and turnes them from darknefsto light, and from the pow-
er of Satan unto God, ( and if they be yet unholy, I know not

what holinefs is, ) that they may receive remiflion of fins ( there's

their Juftification ) and inheritance among the fancTified ( that

which before was called, opening their eyes , and turning them
is here called Sandifying ) by faith that i^ in me : ( the words [ by

Faith'] is related to the Receiving of Remiflion of Sins and the

Inheritance, but not to the word, [ SanBified~] ) fo alfo 2 Thef. 2.

13. God hath before chofen you to falvation, through fandifica-

tionof the fpirit unto obedience ( obeying the Gofpel is faith)

and fprinkling of the blood of J efusChrift, (there's Juftification)

fo that you fee, to make faith precede fan&ification, and to bring

in the habits of all other graces ; and for Juftification to go be-

tween faith and them,is quite againft the Scripture order.Indeed if

Grevinchovins fay true that there's no Habits infufed,and the fpi-

rit work only ( as the zArminians affirm ) by an internal and

external Swafion, and no real phyfical alteration, or infiifing

of new powers and habits,, then all this muft be otherwife or-

dered*.

here to determine,acknowledging its difficulty requires a better judgment for its explication then

mine j yet I hitherto judge it an error. -•

a Thef z

opened

* Which con-

troverfic I

pretend not

In afcribing

Regeneration

to the fpirit, I

include the

word.

But not as the

proper inftru-

msntal caufe

of Regenera-

tion.

In afcribing this Regeneration to Qthe Spirit,] I do not intend

to exclude the word
;
yet I cannot allow it to be properly the In-

ftrumental caufe, as the common opinion is. Were it an inftru-

ment, the Energy or Influx of the principal efficient muft be firft

received into it, and by it conveyed to the foul ; but that is an im-

poflibility in Nature : The voyce of the Preacher, or Letters of

the Book, are not fubjeds capable of receiving Spiritual Life to

convey to us ; the like alfo may be faid of Sacraments ; None of

the conditions of an Inftrnmental efficient caufe, are found in

them. The Principal and Inftrumental, produce one and the fame

effecT.
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effect : But the word works not in the fame way of caufalitv

with the Spirit
; yet doth it not follow, that it is therefore ufelefs

or doth nothing to the work ; for both kindes of caufality are

neceffary • The Spirit works as the principal and onely efficient,

and hath no intervening inftrument, that can reach the foul ; but

doth all his work immediately, feeing it felf alone can touch its

object, and fo work by proper efficiency ; But the Word and
Sacraments work morally, onely by propounding the object in

its qualifications, as a man draws a Horfe by (hewing him his Pro-

vender : And though there be fome difficulty in refolving, whe-
ther the propounding the object to the underffanding by inftructi-

on, and to the will and affections by perfwafion , do work under

the efficient, or under the final caufe
;

yet according to the com-
mon Judgment, we here take the laft for granted. The Word
then doth fanctifie by exciting of former principles to action

;

which is a preparation to the receiving of the principle of Life;

and alfo by prefent exciting of the newly infufed gracious princi-

ple, and fo producing our Actual converting and believing : But
how it canotherways concur to the infufing of that principle, I

yet underftand not. Indeed, if no fuch principle be infufed, then

the Word doth all, and the Spirit onely * enable the fpeaker ; or
if any more, its hard to difcover what it is. For whether there be
any internal fwafion of the Spirit immediately, diilinct from the

external fwafion of the Word, and alfo from the Spirits efficaci-

ous changing Phyfical operation, is a very great queftion, and
worth the confidering ; But I have run on too far in this al-

ready.

cnely by a way of fwafion, which is properly by the Word., or by the firft work et Nature
giving him Reafon.

This Spiritual Regeneration then, is the firft and great qualifi-

cation of thefe Teopleof God, which (though Habits are more for

their Acts then themfelves, and are onely perceived in their Acts,

yet,) by its caufes and effects we fhould chiefly enquire after. To
be the people of God without Regeneration, is as lmpoflible, as

to be the natural children of men without Generation • feeing

we are born Gods enemies, we muft be new born his fdns, or elie

remain enemies ftill. O that theunregenerate world did know
or believe this / In whofe ears the new birth founds as a Paradox,

and

Different way
of work-
ing of the

Spirit and
Word,
fIf any ha#l

rather fay, that

the Word is

Cxufo. effkiens

minus princi-

palis proeoto/-

tiicaj. contend
not.)

See Dr. Twiffe
Vind. Grat. p.

1JI./.I. part,

i.&l.z.part.
i.p.160.

Whether
Word and
Sacraments

work in genet*

caufa efficient

iU} vcl finrdls ?
The Word,
tow it{3fci&i-

fkth >

Vide Parker

i

Thsfis el'j Tra.

dncl>one pec-

c-n.dc hoc die-

bio.

NecciTiry of
this Regene-
ration.
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John 3. 3.

* I mean that

this is not a

fufficient way

to their falva

tion- bat yet

it may con-

duce to the

good of o-

thers, to re-

ftrain their

vicioas acti-

ons,and fome-

what more.

b Mens con-

ceit , tbac

they arc all

Regenerate by

their Baptifra

confuted.

Baptifm can

be no means

©f an Infants

Regeneration.

Mumjigna coy

perea in anl-

rncu incorpore-

al agere, &
figniim irnpri-

mere-, ex vtU~

g&tijjirm regula

Vhyfica non

pojfitnt-Lzmb.

Danasus

Cont. Bellar.

ad Tom. 1

Cont. 4. p.

Regeneration

not the end,

why Chiiit

would have

men baptized.

* Dr. burges,

and Mr. Tho.

Bedford, of

Baptifm al Re-

generation.

and the great change which God works upon the foul, is a ftrange

thing : Who becaufe they never felt any fuch fnpernatural work
upon themlelves, do therefore believe that there is no fuch thing

;

but that it is the conceit and fantafie of idle brains : Who make
the terms of Regeneration, Sanclification, Holinefs, and Conver-

fion, a matter of common reproach andfeorn, though they are

the words of the Spirit of God himfelf ; and Chrifthath fpoke it

with his own mouth, That except a man be born aqain> he cannot

enter into the Kingdom of god. Alas how * prepofferous and vain

is it, to perfwade thefe poor people, to change fomea&ions while

their heartsare unchanged, and to amend their ways while their

natures are the fame? The greateft Reformation of Life that can

be attained to, without this new Life wrought in the Soul, may
procure their further Delufion, but never their Salvation.

. That general conceit that they were regenerated in their
b
Bap-

tifm, is it which furthers the deceit of many : When there is an

utter impofiibility that Baptifm ftiould either principally or inftru-

|

mentally work any Grace on the Soul of an Infant, without a

miracle ; for if it do, itis either by a Phyfical and proper efficien-

cy, or elfe morally : Not Phyfically ( which is more perhaps, then

the Papifts fay ) Becaufe then, firft, the water muft be capable of

receiving the Grace ; fecondly, And of approaching the foul in

the application and conveyance ; both which are impofllbilities

in Nature : Nor can it work morally where there is not the ufe of

Reafon , to understand and confider of in fignification. The
common fhift is apparently vain, to fay, That it Works neither Phy-

fically, nor Morally, but Hyperpbyfically ; "for though it may
proceed from a fupernatural caufe, and the work be fuch as nature

cannot produce, yet the kinde of operation is (till either by a

proper and real^fficiency (which is the meaning of the phrafe of

Phyficai operation) or elfe improper and moral; So that their Hy-

perphyfical working, is no third member, nor overthrows that

long received diitindion ; if it were, yet is not the water the

capable inftrument of this Hyperphylkal operation- God is a

free agent, and by meer concomicancy, may make Baptifm the

feafon of Regenerating whom he pleafe ; but that he never in-

tended that Regeneration fhould be the end of Baptifm, I think

may be eafily proved ; and thofc * two empty Treatifes of Bap-

tifma 1
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tifmal Regeneration, as eafily anfwered. For men of age, the

matter is out of queftion, feeing Faith and Repentance. is every

where required of them, to make them capable of Baptifm ; and

to make it the end of the Ordinance to effecT that in Infants,

which is a prerequifite condition in all others, is fomewhat a

ftrange fiction, and hath nothing that I know confiderable to un-

derprop it. Yet will it not follow, that becaufe Ba*ptifm cannot

be an inftrument of Regenerating Infants, that therefore they

have no right to it ,- no more then, becaufe Circumcifion could not

confer with Grace, therefore they fhould omit it. They are as

capable of the ends of Baptifm, as they wei* then of the ends of

«4J

Circumcifion-*
*TheInftf.

Chiift hmiiclf was not capable of all the ends of
J tut jon ^ei

'

Baptifm : and yet I < ing ca*pable of fome ; forthofe was he bap- ; fuppofed.

tized :

of all.

So may infants be as capable of fome, though not Though fome
Queftion,

whether

Chrifts Bap-

tifm was a le-

gal Ceremony
or a Gofpel

Ordinance.

A.vm and his

fans were to

be waihed at

the entering

upen the Pritfthood : And Chrift faith, It becomes us to fulfil all Righteonfnefs 5 and it was

the Righteouihcfs of the Law, that he came to falfil, and not the Righteoufm fs or Condici n of

the Gofpel. And we finde not, that he himfelf received the Sacrament of his Supper. But thefe

are doubtful, yid. Grotii votum ad Artie, 9.

This Regeneration I call [[Through] to diftinguifh it from
thoft Height tinctures, and fuperficial changes, which other men
may partake of; and yet QmperftcY] to diftinguifh our prefent,

from our future condition in Glory ; and that the Chriftian may
know, that it is fincerity, not perfection, which he muft enquire

after in his foul.

SECT. III.

THusfarthe Soul is pafiive. Let us next fee by what aclsthis

new Life doth difcover it felf, and this Divine Spark doth

break forth ; and how the foul touched with this Loadftone of the

Spirit, doth pr-efently move toward God. TJiefirft work I call

Conviction, which indeed comprehends feveral AcTs. x. Know-

ledg. 2. Aftent. It comprehends the knowledg of what the

Scripture fpeaks againftfin, andfinners; and that this Scripture

which fo (peaks, is the Word of God himieif- Whofoever knows

not both thefe,is not yet thus convinced, (though it is a very great

V Qudtmn.

§ J.

1. TheSoal
isconrinctd

ue.

1. Knoweth.

1 Affentcib

to rh e T uch

of Icrtpture-

ch.tats.



And knows
ks own fin

and guile, and

mifery.

Therefore not

any other, but

this Knowledg
is the fir ft

Grace, in re-

gard of the

order of their

a&ing
3

though in the

vital Seed they

are together.
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a. The Soul

is fenfible of
what it is con-

vinced.

Neceffity of

fenfibility.

Qrieftion, Whether this laft be an ad of Knowledg, or of Faith ?

I think of both.j It comprehends a fincere Aflfent to the verity of

this Scripture ; as alfo fome knowledg of our felves, and our own
guilt , and an acknowledgment of the verity of thofe Confe-

quences, which from the premifes of (in in us , and threats in

bcripture, do conclude us miferable. It hath been a great Quefti-

on, and difpueed in whole Volumns, which Grace is the firft in the

Soul; where Faith and Repentance areufually theonely com-
petitors. I have j"hewed you before, that in regard of the prin-

ciple, the power or habit ( whichfoever it be that is infufedj they

are all at once, being indeed all one ; and onely called fevcral

Graces, from the diverfity of their fubjed, as refiding in the feve-

ral faculties of the foul ; the life and feditude of which feveral

faculties and affections, are in the fame fenfe feveral Graces, as the

Germane, Trench, Britifh Seas, are feveral Seas. And for the Ads,
it is moft apparent, that neither Repentance, nor Faith Tin the

ordinary ftrid fenfe) is firft, but Knowledg. There is no ad ofthe

Rational Soul about any objed preceding Knowledg. Their eva-

fion is too grofs, who tell us, That Knowledg is no Grace, or but

a common ad : When a dead Soul is by the Spirit enlivened, its

firft ad is to know : and why fhould it not exert a fincere ad of

Knowing, as well as Believing , and the fincerity of Knowledg be

requifite as well as of Faith, efpecially, when Faith in the Gofpel-

fenfe, isfometime taken largely, containing many ads, whereof

Knowledg is one ? in which large fenfe, indeed Faith is the firft

Grace. This Convidion implyeth alfo, the fubduing and (ilencing

in fome meafure of all their carnal Reafonings, which were wont
to prevail againft the Truth , and a difcovery~3f the fallacies of

all their former Argumentations.

2. As there muft be Convidon, fo alfo Senfibility : God works

on the Heart, as well as the Head ; both were corrupted, and out

of order. The principle of new Life doth quicken both. All true

Spiritual Knowledg doth pafs into Afedions. That Religion

which is meerly traditional, doth indeed fwimloofein the Brain;

and the Devotion which is kindled but by Men and Means, is hot

in the mouth, and cold in the ftomack. The Work that had no

higher rife, then Education, Example, Cuftom, Reading, or Hear-

i
ing, doth never kindly pafs down to the Affedions. The Under-

I ______ ftanding
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{landing which did receive bncmeer notions, cannot deliver them

to the Affections as Realities. The bare help of Doctrine upon

an unrenewed Soul, produceth in the Underftanding, but a fuper-

flcial apprehenfion, and half Affent , and therefore can produce

in the Heart bu': fmall fenfibility. As Hypocrites may know many
things (yea, as many as the beft Chriftian) but nothing with the

clear apprehenfions of an experienced man ; fo may they with as

many things, be (lightly affected, but they give deep rooting to

none. To read and hear of the worth of Meat and Drink, may
raife fome eftecm of them ; but not fuch as the hungry and thirfty

ktl, (for by feeling they know the worth thereof. ) To view in

the Map of the Gofpel, the precious things of Chrift, and his

Kingdom, may (lightly affect : But to third for, and drink of the

living waters; and to travel, to live in, to be heir of that King-

dom, muft needs work another kinde of Senfibility, It is Chrifts

own differencing Mark (and I had rather have one from him, then

from anyJ that the good ground gives the good Seed deep root-

ing ; but fome others entertain it but into the furface of the foyl,

and cannot afford it depth of Earth. The great things of Sin, of

Grace, and Chrift, and Eternity, which are of weight one would

think to move a Rock, yet (hake not the heart of the carnal Pro-

feffor, nor pierce his foul unto the quick. Though he fhould have

them all ready in his Brain, and be a conftant Preacher of them 'o

others, yet do they little affect himfelf : When he is preffing

them upon the hearts of others mod earncftly, and crying out on

the fenflefnefs of his dull hearers
;
you would little think how in-

fenfible is his own foul,and the great difference between his tongue

and his heart : His ftudy and invention, proenreth him zealous

and moving exprefllons ; but they cannot procure him anfvvcrable

affections It \s true, fome fofc and paffionate Natures may have

tears at command, v\hen one that is truly gracious hath none
;
yet

is this Chriilian with dry eyes, more folidly apprehenfive and

deeply affecled , then the other is in the mtdft of his tears ; and

the weeping Hypocrite will be drawn to his fin again with a trifle,

which the groaning Chriftian would not be hired to commit, with

Crowns and Kingdoms.

The things that the Soul is thus convinced and fenfible of, are

efpccially thefe in the Defcripticn mentioned.
• V 2 i. The

What the Soul

is convinced

and fenfible

of.
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i. Of the evil

of fin.

Nulla ofenfa

Del e(l venlalis

defe,nifitan-

tummodo per

rcjpKllum ad

divinam mife-

re€ordiam,qua

non vult. do

fafto qiutmlibet

ojfenfam impu-

tare ad mor-

tem', cumiUnd
pojet juftiffi.

roe. El it*

conclttditur

quod petcatum

mortale & ve-

niale in e(fe tali

nond$ingHun-

tur intrinfece

iff effcntUli-

ter, fedfolum

per rejpeclum

ad divinam

gratiam, &c.

Gerfibn.de vita

TJ?e Saints e<verlaftmg Ityft.

1. The evil of (in. The (inner is made to know and feel, that

the fin which was his delight, his fport, thefupportof his credit,

and eftate, is indeed a more loathfom thing then Toads or Ser-

pents ; and a greater evil then Plague or Famine, or any other

calamity : It being a breach of the righteous Law of themoft

high God, difhonorable to him, and deftructive to the (inner.

Now the (inner reads and hears no more the reproofs of fin, as

words of courfe, as if the Minifter wanted fomething to fay, to

fill up his Sermon ; but when you mention his fin, you ftir in his

wounds ; he feels you fpeak at his very heart, and yet is contented

you fhould fhew him the worft, and fet it home, though he beat

the fmart. He was wont to marvel what made men keep fuch a

ftir againft fin ,• what harm it was for a man to take a little for-

bidden pleafure .• he faw no fuch hainoufnels in it, that Chrift muft

needs die for it, and moft of the world be eternally tormented in

Hell : He thought this was fomewhat hard meafure, and greater

punifhment then could poffibly be deferved, by a little flefhly

liberty, or worldly delight, neglecl of Chrift, his Word, or Wor-
(Tiip, yea, by a wanton thought, a vain word, a dull duty, or cold

arTedion. But now the cafe is altered ; God hath openediiis

eyes to fee that unexpreflable vilenefs in fin, which fatisfies him of

the reafon of all this. „
Spirit. Co:ol. 1. So Papifts then confefs the damning merit ©f every fin.

2. Of its own
mifery, by

reafon of fin.

Quifquis de-

folationem non

novit, nee con-

folationem ag-'

yiofcere poteji,

Et qmfquis

cmfolatiomm

igtorat effe

neccfariam,

fuperefi utnon

habeat gratiam

Dei. indeefi

quod homines

feculi negotiis

Bernard. 6enn.

2. The Soul in this great work is convinced and fenfible, as

ofthe evil of fin, fo of its own mifery by reafon of fin. They who
before read the threats ofGods Law, as men do the old ftories of

forraign wars , or as they behold the wounds and blood in a

picture or piece ofArras, which never makes them fmart or fear

;

Why now they flnde its their own ftory, and they perceive they

read their own doom, as if they found their names written in the

curie, or heard the Law fay as Nathan, Thou are the man. The
wrath of God feemed to him before, but as aftorm to a man in

;
the dry houfe ; or as the pains of the fick to the healthful ftander-

J

by ; or as the Torments of Hell to a childe, that fees the ftory of

I

Dives and Lazarus upon the wall ; But now he findes the difeafe

I is his own, and feels the pain in his own bowels, and the fmart of

& flagitiis implicati , dnm miferim non fentimh non attendunt mifmcordiam.
XXXI. detemp.
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the wounds in hi$ own foul. In a word, he flncfes himfelf a con-
\

demned man, and that he is dead and damned in point of Law, and
|

that nothing was wanting but meer execution to make him moft

abfblutely and irrecoverably miferable. Whether you will call this

a work of the Law or Gospel fas in feveral fenfes it is of both, the

Law expreffing, and the Gofpel intimating and implying our for-

mer condemnation.,) Sure I am it is a work ofthe Spirit, wrought

in fome meafure in all the regenerate : And though fome do judg

'

it an unneceflary bondage, yet it is beyond my conceiving, how
he (houldcome to Chrift for pardon that firft found not himfelf

guilty and condemned ; or for life, that never found himfelf dead.

The Scheie need not the Ph)Jttian
1
hut they that arefick^ Yet I deny

not, but the difcovery of the Remedy asfoonas the mifery, mult.

needs prevent a great part of the trouble, and make the dtftincl

effeds on the fouI,to be with much more difficulty difcerned : Nay,

the actings of the foul are fo quick, and oft foconfufed, that the

diftincl order of thefe workings, may not be apprehended orre-

membred at all : And perhaps the joyful apprehenfions of mercy

may make the fenfe of mifery the fooner forgotten.

Whether this

be the work of

the I aw or

Gofpel.

Neccflity of

this fenfe of

(in and
mifery.

Why foane

gracious

fouls can fearce

perceive, and

others fcarce

remember this

work of Hu-
miliation.

2. Ofthe
Creatures va-

nity 2nd. in-

fnfliciency.

Every natural

man is an Ido-
later, and doth

not indeed take

3 . So doth the fpirit alfo convince the foul, of the creatures

vanity and infufficiency. Every man naturally is a flat Idolater :

our hearts turned from God, in our firft fail; and ever fincethe

Creature hath been our God : This is the grand fin of Nature :

when we fet up to our felves a wrong end, we muft needs errc in

all the means. The Creature is to every unregenerate man his

God and his Chrift. He afcribeth to it the Divine prerogatives,

and alloweth it the higheft room in his foul ; Or if ever he come
to be convinced of mifery, heflyeth to it as his Saviour andfup-j "he Lord for

ply. Indeed God and his Chrift have ufually the name ; and his God
(hall be ftiil called both Lord and Saviour ; But the reall expecta-

tion is from the Creature, and the work of God is laid upon it
;

(how well it will perform thai work, the (inner mult know
hereafter. ) It is His Pleafure, his profit, and his Honour, that is

the natural mansTrinityjand his Carnal felf, that is thefe in unity.

Indeed it is that Fleih that is the Principal Idol ; the other three

are deified in their relation to our felves.lt was our firft (in, to af-

pire to be as Gods ; and its the greateft fin that runs in our blood,

and is propagated in our nature from Generation to Generation.

When

Pride is the

great fin

againftrhe firft

and great

Command-
ment.
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Man natural-

ly is his own
Idol.
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Regeneration

works fcnckthe

heart to God
again

It convmceth,

fi : ft, That the

Creature can-

not be our

God •, fe-

j
condly, Nor
our jefus.

Providences,

and fpecially

Affliction do

wGually much
further this

Convi&ion.

When God fhould guide us, we guide our felves*; when he (hould

be our Soveraign, we rule our felves. The Laws which he gives us,

we would corrccl and finde fault with ; and if we had the

making of them, we would have made them otherwife : When
he fhould take care of us, (and muft, «r we perifh ) we will care

for our felves ; when we fhould depend on him in daily receivings,

we had rather keep our (lock our felves , and have our portion in

our own hands • when we fhould ftand to his difpofal , we
would be at our own ; and when we fhould fubmit to his provi-

dence- we ufually. quarrel at k ; as if we knew better what is

good, or fit for us, then he ; or how to difpofe of all things more
wifely : If .we had the difpofal of the events of Wars, and the

ordering of the affairs of Churches and States, or the choice of
our own outward condition, it would be far otherwife then now
it is ; and we think we could m.ake a better difpofal, order and

choice, then God hath made. This is the Language of a carnal

heart, though it,do not always fpeak it out. Whenwefhouid
ftudy God, we ftudy our felves ; when we fhould minde God, we
minde our felves ; when we fhould love God, we love our carnal

felves ; when we fhould truft God, we truft our felves ; when we
fhould honor God, we honor our felves; and when we fhould

afcribe to God, and admire hrm, we afenbeto, and admire our

felves : And inftead of God, we would have all mens eyes and

dependance on us, and all mens thanks returned to us, and would
gladly be the onely men on Earth, extolled, and admired by all.

And thus we are naturally our.own Tdols.- But down falls this

Dagon, when God doth once renew the foul .- It is the great bufi-

nefs of that great work, to bring the heart baTk to God himfelf.

heconvinceth thefinner. I. That the Creature or himfelf, can

neither be his God, to make him happy. 2. Nor yet his Chrift,

to recover him from his mifery, and reftorehim to God, who is

hishappinefe. This God. doth, not onely by Preaching, but by

Providence alfo r Bccaufe words feem but vvnde, and will hardly

take off the raging fenfcs ; therefore doth God make his Rod to

fpeak, and continue lpeaking, til! thefinner hear and hath learned

by it this great lellon. This is the reafon, why affliction doth fo

ordinarily concur in the work of Converfion : Thefe real Argu-

ments which fpeak to the quick, will force a hearing, when the

moft convincing and powerful words are flighted. Whenafaner
made
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made his credit his God, and God fhall caft him into loweftdif-

grace ; or bring him that idolized his riches, into a condition,

wherein they cannot help him ; or caufe them to take wing and
flic away, or the ruft to corrupt , and the thief to fteal his a-

dored god in a night,or an hour ; what a help is here to this work of
Conviclion ? When a man that made hisplcafurehis god, whether
eafe, or fports, of mirth, or company, or gluttony,or drunkennefs,

or cloathing, or buildings, or whatsoever a raging eye, a curious

ear, a raging appetite, or a luftful heart could defire; and God
fhall take thefe from him , or give him their fling and curfe with

them, and turn them all into Gall and Wormwood ,- what a help

is here to this ( onviclion f When God (hall caft a man into

languishing fickn efs, aud inflict wounds and anguidi on his heart,

andftir up againft him, his own Confcience, and then, as it were,

take the (inner by the hand, and lead him to credit, to riches, to

pleafure, to company, to fports, or whatfoever was deareft to

him, and fay, Now try if theie can help you; can thefe healthy

wounded confcience? can they now fupport thy tottering cot-

age ? can they keep thy departing foul in thy body ? or fave thee

from mine everlafting wrath ? will they prove to thee eternal

pleafures ? or redeem- thy Soul from the eternal flames ? cry

aloud to them, and fee now, whether thefe will beinftead of God,
and his Chrift unto thee. O how this works now with the (inner !

When fenfe it felf acknowledgcth the truth ? and even the flefh is

convinced of the Creatures vanity ? and our very deceiver is un-

deceived? Now he defpifeth his former Idols, and calleth them

all but filly Comforters, Wooden, Ear.hen, Dirty gods, of a

few days old, and quickly perifhtng : He fpeaketh as contemptu-

oufly of them, as Baruck^ of the Pagan Idols, or our Martyrs of

the Papifts god of Bread, which wasyefterday in the Oven, and

is to morrow on the Dunghil : He chideth himfelf for his former

folly, and pitieth thofe that have no higher happinefs. Opoor
Crdfns,C<tfar, Alexander, (thinks hej howimall ? how fhort was

yourhappinefs ? Ah poor riches ! bafe honors I wonil pleafures

!

fad mirth! ignorant learning I defiled, din hil, counterfeit righ-

teoufnefs / poor fluff to make a god of I umple things to fave

fouls / Wo to them that have no better a portion, no hirer favi-

©urs, nor greater comforts then thefe can yie d, in .heir lailand

great diftrefs and need / In their own place hey are'fweet and

lovely

;

l
5

l
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4. Of the

need of

Chrift,and his

fufficiency,

and worth.

£>ueft. Are
no: all the

foremention-

ed works com-

mon, till this

laft?

Anfiv* No.
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1. Of the

neceffity -of

Chrift.

lovely ; but in the place of God, how contemptible and abomi-

nable f They that are accounted excellent and admirable, within

the bounds of their own calling ; Qiould they ftep into the throne,

and ufurp Soveraignty, would foon in the eyes of all, be vile and

infufferable.

4. The fourth thing that the Soul is convinced and fenfible of,

is, The Abfolute Neceffity, the Full Sufficiency, and Perfect Ex-

cellency of Jefus Ch rift. ItisagreatQueftion, Whether alhhc

fbrementioned works are not common, and onely preparations

unto this f They are preparatives, and yet not common • Every

leffer work is a preparative to the greater ; and all the firft works

of Grace, to thofe that follow : fo Faith is a preparative to our

continual living in Chrift, to our Juftification, and Glory. There
j

are indeed common Conviclionsj and fo there is alfo a common
Believing: But this as in the former terms explained, is both a

fan&ifyingand faving work ; I mean a faving acl of a fan^ified

Soul, excited by the Spirits fpecial Grace. That it precedes jufti-

fication, contradicts not this ; for fo doth Faith it felf too : Nor
that it precedes Faith is anything againftit ; for I have fhewed
before , that it is a part of Faith in the large fenfe ; and in

the ftricl fenfe taken Faith is not thefirft gracious ad, muchlefs

that ad of fiducial recumbency, which is commonly taken for the

juftifying acl : Though indeed it is no one fingle acl, but many
that are the condition of Juftification.

This Gonviclion is not by meer Argumentation, as a man is con-

vinced of the verity of fome inconcerning conference by difpute;

but alfo by the fenfe of our defperate mifery a a man in famine of

the neceffity of food, or a man that hath read or heard his fentence

of condemnation, is convinced of the abfolute neceffity of par-

don ; or as a man that lies in prifon for debt, is convinced of the

neceffity of a furety to difcharge it. Now the (inner findes himfelf

in another cafe, then ever he was before aware of ; he feels an in-

fupportable burden upon him, and fees there is noneiuit Chrift

can takntorT; he perceives that he is under the wrath of God,
and that the Law proclaims him a Rebel and Out- law, and none

but Chrift can makeh ;

.
c peace ; he is as a man purfued by a Lyon,

that muft perifh if he hnde not prefent fanduary ; he feels the

curfe doth lie upon him, and upon all he hath for his fake, and
I Chrift
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Chrift alone can make him blefTed ; he is now brought to this

Dilemma; either he mud have Chrift: to juftifie him, or be eter-

nally condemned ; he muft have Chrift to favehim, or burn in

Hell for ever; he muft have Chrift to bring him again to God,
or befhut out of hisprefence everiaftingly. And now no wonder,

if he cry as the Martyr Lambert, None but Chrift, nene hut Chrift.

It is not Gold but Bread, that will fatisfic the hungry; nor any

thing but pardon that will comfort the condemned. All things

are now but drofs and dung ; and what we accounted gain, is now
but lofs, in comparifon of Chrift. For as the (inner feeth his utter

mifery, and the difability of himfelf, and all things to relieve him
;

fo he doth perceive, that there is no faving mercy out of Chrift ;

The truth of the threatning, and tenor of both Covenants, do
put him out of all fuch hopes. There is none found in Heaven or

Earth, that can open the fealed Book, fave the Lamb ; without

his blood there is no Remifllon ; and without Remiffion there is

no Salvation. Could the (inner now make any (hifc without

Chrift, or could any thing elfe fupply his wants , and fave his

foul ; then might Chrift be difregarded : But now he is con-

vinced , that there is no other name , and the neeejpty is ab-

folute.

2. And as the Soul is thus convinced of the necefllty of Chrift,

fo alfo of his full fufficiency. He fees though the Creature cannot,

and himfelf cannot, yet Chrift can. Though the fig-leaves of our

own unrighteous righteoufnefs, are too fhort to cover our naked-

nefs, yet the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is large enough : Ours is dif-

proportionable to the juftice of the Law ; but Chrifts doth extend

to every title. If he intercede, there is no denial ; fuch is the

dignity of his perfon, and the value of his merits, that the Father

granteth all he defireth : He tells us himfelf, that the Father

heareth him always. His fufterings being a perfect' fatisfadion to

the Law, and all power in Heaven and Earth being given to him,

he is now able to fupply every of our wants, and to fave to the

uttermoft all that come to him.

Queft. Ho\X> can! knoV? his death isfefficient for me , if notfor

all .? Andhow is itfuffcientfor alt, if not-Jofferedfor all f

Anfito. Becaufe I will not interrupt my prefent difcourfe with

controverfie, I will fay fomething to this Qucftion by it felf in

another Tract, if God enable me.

X 3. The

K

PW1.37A*

Revel*. J,*,

Heb. 9. 22.

& ij. 12.

Aas4.i*.

a. Of Chrifts

fufficiency.

John II, 42,

Hek.7. *?.
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j. And of his 3- The Soul is alfo here convinced of the perfect excellency of

excellency, i Jefus Chrift ; both as he is confidered in himfelf, and as confidered

I in relation to us , both as he is the onely way to the Father, and

I
as he is the end being one with the Father : Before he knew
Chrifts excellency, asablinde man knows the light of the Sun

5

but now as one that beholdeth its glory.

And thus doth the Spirit convince the Soul.

§4.

Now of th2

change of the

Will, and Af-
fection.

1. It tarneth

from fin with

abhorrency.

2. Abhorreth

and lanienteth

its mifcrable

fete.

j.Rcnounceth

all his farmer

Idols and Va-
nities.

bin is, fitft,

Diredly a-

gainft God as

God.
Secondly,DL
reftly onely

againft his

Laws.

Of the Grft

fort, is onely

grofs idolatry.

SECT. IIII.

3. A Fter this fenfible conviction, the Will difcovereth alfo its

jt\ change ; and that in regard of all the four foremention-

ed objects.

1. The fin which the underftanding pronounccth evil, the will

doth accordingly turn from with abhorrency. Not that the fenfi-

tive appetite is changed, or any way made to abhor its object;

but when it would prevail againft the conclufions of Reafon, and

carry us to (in againft God, when Scripture fhould be the rule,and

Reafon the Matter, and Senfe the Servant : This diforder and

evil, the will abhorreth.

2. The mifery alfo which fin hath procured, as he difcerneth, fo

hebewaileth.- It is impoilible that the foul now living, fhould

look either on its trefpafs againft God, or yet on it9 own felf-pro-

cured calamity, without fome compunction and contrition. He
that truly difcerneth that he hath killed Chrift, and killed himfelf,

will furely in fome meafure be pricked to the heart. If he cannot

weep, he can heartily groan ; and his heart fcels^hat his under-

ftanding k^s.

3. The Creature he now renounceth as vain, and turneth it out

of his heart with difdain. Not that he under valueth it, or difclaim-

eth its ufe ; but his idolatrous abufe, and its unjuft ufurpation.

There is a twofold fin ; One againft God himfelf, as well as his

Laws; when heiscaft owt of the heart, and fomething elfe doth

take his place : This is it that I intend in this place. The other is,

when a man doth take the Lord for his God, but yet fwerveth in

fome things from his commands ; of this before. It is a vain

distinction that fome make, That the foul muft be turned, firft

from fin ; fecondly, from the Creature ta God ; For the fin that

is
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is thus fee up againft God, b the choice of fomething below in

hisftead; and no Creature in it felf is evil buc theabufeof it is

the (i«. Therefore to turn from the Creature, is onely to turn from

that finful abufe.

Yet hath the Creature here a twofold confederation. Firft, As

it is vain and inefficient to perform what the Idolater expecleth
;

and fo I handle it here. Secondly, As it is the object of fuch (inful

abufe, and the occafion of fin ; and fo it falls under the former

branch, of our Qturning from fin,] and in this fenfe their divifion

may be granted : but th<s is onely a various refpecl • for indeed it

is ftill onely our finful abufe of the Creature, inourvainadmirati

ons, undue eftimations, too ftrong affections, and falfe expccla

tions, which we turn from.

There is a twofold Error very common in the defcriptions of

the work of Convention. The onc 3 of thofe who onely mention

the finners turning from (in to God , without mentioning any

receiving of Chrift by Faith. The other of thofe, who on the

contrary, onely mention a finners believing, and then think they

have fatd all. Nay, they blame them as Legalifts who make any

thing but the bare believing of the love of God in Ch rift to us,

to be part of this work ; and would perfwade poor fouls to

queftion all their former comforts, and conclude the woik to

have been onely legal and unfound, becaufe they have made their

changes of heart, and turning from fin and Creatures, pare of it ; I

and have taken up part of their comfort from the reviewing of

thefe, as evidences of a right work. Indeed, fhoula they take up
j
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In what fenfe

wc turn from
the Creature.

A twofold

Error in the

defcriptions of

Converflon.

Our turning

from fin, is as

effential to

true Conversi-

on as our be-

lieving

Chrift.

in

here without drift , or take fuch change in ftead of Chrift, in

whole or in part ; the reprehenfion were juft, and the danger

great. But can Chrift be the way, where the Creature is the end ?

Js he not onely the way to the Father ? And muft not a right end

be intended, before right means ? Can we feek to Chrift for to re

concile us to God, while in our hearts we prefer the Creature be-

fore him * Or, doth God difpofTcfs the Creature, and fincerely

turn the heart therefrom, when he will not bring' the foul co

Chrift ? Is it a work that is ever wrought in an unrenewed foul ?

You will fay, That Without Faith it is impoffible to * pieafe God.

True ; but what Fa*ith doth the Apoftle there fpeak of > He that

juftifie them, or to take delight in them as gracious 3 yet fome adions of wicked men, tending

to Reformation, may pieafe G©d in fome ttty&fecundum quid j as Ababs Humiliation.

X 2 cometh

Heb. n. 6.

* Befides

,

though the

petfon pieafe

not God, nor

his ad ions fe

as for G d to
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Afhtnecefll
ty, both of

coming to

God, as the

End, or our

chief Good
;

and to Chrift

as the way to

the Father.
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* Vi^ As it is

put for all o-

bedience to

the Com-
mands proper

to theGofpei.

Which part of

this turning

eots firft.

cometh to God, muft believe that God is, and that he is a reward-

er of them that diligently feek him. The belief of the Godhead
muft needs precede the belief of the Mediatorfhip ; and the

taking of the Lord for our God, muft in order precede the taking

of Chrift for our Saviour ; though our peace with God do follow

this : Therefore Ftinl when he was to deal with the Athenian

Idolaters, teacheth them the knowledg of the Godhead firft, and

the Mediator afterwards. But you will fay, May not an unrege-

nerate man believe that there is a God ? True ; and fo may he

alfo believe there is a Chrift : But he can no more cordially accept

of the Lord for his God, then he can accept of Chrift for his

Saviour. In the foul of every unregenerate man, the Creature

poiTefleth both places, and is both God and Chrift. Can Chrift

be believed in, where our own Righteoufnefs, or any other thing

is trufted as our Saviour ? Or doth God ever throughly difcover

(in, and mifery, and clearly take the heart from all Creatures, and

Self-righteoufnefs, and yet leave the foul unrenewed ? The truth

is, where the work is (Incere, there it isintire; andallthefe parts

are truly wrought .- And as turning from the Creature to God,
and not by Chrift, is no true turning ; fo believing in Chrift,

while the Creature hath our hearts, is no true believing. And
therefore in the work of Self-examination, whoever would finde

inhimfelf a through-fincere work, muft iinde an entire work;
even the one of thefe as well as the other. In the review of

which intire work, there is no doubt but his foul may take com-

fort. And it is not to be made fo light of, as moft do, nor put by

with a wet £nger, That Scripture doth fo ordinarily put Repent-

ance before Faith , and make them joyntly conditions of the

Gofpei .* Which Repentance contains thofe acts of the Wills

averfion, from Tin and Creatures, before expreft. It is true, if we
take Faith in the largeft fenfe of all*, then it contains Repentance

in it ; but if we take it ftriclly, no doubt there is fome acts of it

go before Repentance, and fome follow after.

Yet is it not of much moment, which of the acls before men-

tioned, wefhalljudg to precede j Whether our averfion from fin,

and renouncing our Idols, or our right receiving Chrift ; feeing

it all compoleth but one work, which God -doth ever perfeel

where he beginneth but one ftep, and layeth but one ftone in

fincerity. And the moments of time can be but few, that interpofe

between
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between the feveral acts. Yet though the difpofition to all gracious

ads, be given at once , I conceive in our Actual turning, the term
from which, in order of nature, is confiderable before the term
to which we turn.

If any object, That every Grace is received from Chrift, and
therefore muft follow our receiving him by Faith.

I anfwer, There be receivings from Chrift before believing, and
before our receiving of Chrift himfelf. Such is all that work of
theSpirir, that brings the foul to Chrift : There is a paflive recei-

ving before the active. Both power and act of Faith are in order
of Nature before Chrift, actually received ; and the power of all

other gracious acts, isasfoon as that of Faith. Though Chrift

give pardon and Salvation, upon condition of believing • yet he
gives not a new heart, a foft heart, Faith it felf, nor the firft true

Repentance on that condition ; No more then he gives the

Preaching of the Gofpel, the Spirits motions to believe, &c. up.

on a pre-rcquifite condition of believing.

57

The urwunm
a quo con-

fiderable, be-

fore the tcr-

m'vnm nd qumn
in order of
nature.

Objett.

A

SECT. V.

Nd as the Will is thus averted from the fore-mentioned

objects ; fo at the fame time doth it cleave to God the

Father, and to Chrift. Its firft acting in order of Nature, is to-

ward the whole Divine EiTence ; and it confifts efpecially in [e-

lecTing and defiring God for his portion and chief Good .-

J
Having before been convinced, That nothing tlfc can be his happi-

nefs, he now findes it is in God ; and there looks toward it. But
it is yet rather with defire, then hope ; For alas, the finner hath al-

ready found himfelf to be a ftranger and enemy to God, under the

guilt of fin, and curfe of his Law ; and knows there is no coming
to him in peace, till his cafe be altered: And therefore having

before been convinced alfo, That onely Chrift is able, and willing

to do this j and having heard this mercy in the Gofpel freely offer-

ed, his next act is, Secondly, ["to accept moft affectionately of
Chriftx for Saviour and Lord.] 1 put the former before rhis; bc-

caufe the ultimate end is neceffarily the firft intended; and the

Divine EfTence is principally that ultimate end
;

yet not excluding

the humane nature in thefecond perfon : But Chrift as Mediator

is

$5.

As the Will
turns from
evil, Co at the
fame time t©
G 3d, and the

Mediator.
~*. To the

Godhead in

order of Na-
ture.

2. To the

Mediator as

the way
;
which

is by Faith.
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John 14.6.

ASs 10.-11.

&5.31.
&11.18.
& 26. 20.

is the way to that end ; and throughout the Gofpel is offered to

us in fuch terms, as import his Being the means of making us hap-

py in God. And though that former aft -of the foul toward the

Godhead, do not juftine, as this laft doth; yet is it ( I think,) as

proper to the people of God a9 this : nor can any man unregene-

rate, truly chufe God for his Lord, his portion, and chief good.

Therefore do they both miftake : They who onely mention our

turning to Chrift, and they who onely mention our turning to

God, in this work of Conversion, as is touched before. Tanls

preaching was, Repentance toward God, and Faith towards our

Lord Jefus Chrift. And life eternal, confifts firft in knowing the

onely true God, and then, Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, John

17.3.

Though Repentance, Aflfent, Good works, &c. are required

to our full Juftifkation, as fubfervicnt to, or concurrent with

Faith ; yet is the true nature of this juftifying Faith it felf con-

tained in this [jnoft affectionate accepting of Chrift, for Saviour

and Lor*4 /] And I think it neceflarily contains all this in it ; Some

What juftify-

ing Faith is.

Its proper

A& is the Ao-
ceptation of

Chrift offer-

J

plead it is the AiTenting aft ; fome a Fiducial adherence, orre-

* So DoSor cumbency. I call it Q* Aceepting^ it being principally an aft of

Prefions judg-
j

the Will ; but yet alio of the whole foul. This [Accepting] be-

ment is, and
| jng that which the Gofpel preffeth to, and caileth the [receiving

^ft^thf* of Chrift; 3 l cal1 ic [an Affeftionate accepting,] though Love

iJord Brook >

**eem anotner aĉ >
°l
u ' te diftinft from Faith, f and if you take Faith

p.94. It is'an !
for any one (ingle aft, foitisj yet I take it aseffential to that

Accepting of Faith which juftifies: To accept Chrift without Love, is not jufti-

fying Faith. Nor doth Love follow as aFrstt, but immediately

concur ; nor concur as a meer concomitant, but eflential to a true

accepting. For this Faith is the receiving of Chrift, either with

the whole foul, or with part ; not with part onely, for that is

but a partial receiving r And mod clear Divines of lace conclude,

That juftifying Faith refides, both in the Understanding and the

Will; therefore in the whole foul, and fo cannot be one lingle

aft. All taofe Afcftions that are for the receiving and entertain-

ment of Good, called the concupi fable, muft receive and enter-

tain Chrift. I adde, it is the [mod] affeftionate accepting of

Love to Chrift
;
muft be the

Chrift,

Chrift offer-

ed, rather then

the belief of

a Proportion

affirmed So

that excellent

Philofophec

and Divine.

Love to

Chrift, whe-

ther :•: be n»c

tlT-.-nrial to

juftifying I

Faich. " Sremoreof this in the Portions of Jufiiticarion.

ftroiwcft Love.
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Chrift; l.uufc he that loves Father, Mother, or any thing

more then hi. f, is not worthy of him, nor can be his Difciple ;

and confeqiu .ly noc juftin*ed by him. And the truth of this

Affe&ioms not tobejtidged fo much by feeling thepulfeof it,

as by comparing it with our affedion to other things. He that

loveth nothing fo much as Chrift, doth love him truly ; though he

findccaufeftiil to bewail the coidnefs of his Affections. I make

Chrift himfelf the Object of this Accepting, it being not any

Theological Axiom concerning himfelf, but himfelf in perfon. I

call it [an Accepting him for Saviour and Lord.] For in both re-

lations, will he be received, or not at all. It is not onely to ac-

knowledghisfufferings, and accept of pardon and glory ; but to

acknowledg his foveraignty, and fubmit to his Government, and

way of faving; and I take all this to be contained in juftifying

Faith.

Juftifying

Faith is the

Accepting

Chrift both

for Saviour

and Lord. So
that our Sub-

jection to

Chrift, as our Lord, is part of that "Faith which jaftifieth. How this differs from the abhorred

doctrine of the Smnians^ you may fee in the Aphrrijms of ju&ficMwn.

1 59

Luke 14 16.

Dodor Sibbs,

Souls Conflift.

The work which Chrift thus accepted of, is to perform, is, to

bring the (inners to God, that they may be happy in him ; and

this both really by his Spirit, and relatively in reconciling them,

and making them fons; and to prefent them perfect before him

atlafc, and to poflefs them of the Kingdom. This will Chrift

perform ; and the obtaining of thefe, are the (inners lawful ends,

in receiving Chrift : And to thefe ufes doth he offer himfelf un-

to us.

5. To this end, doth the (inner now enter into a cordial Cove-
nant with Chrift. As the preceptive part is called the Covenant,

fo he might be under the Covenant before ; as alfo under the

offers of a Covenant on Gods part. But he was never ftriclly, nor

comfortably in Covenant with Chrift till now. He is fure by the

free offers that Chrift doth confent ; and now doth he cordially

content himfelf; and fo the Agreement is fully made ; and it was

never a match indeed till now.

6. With this Covenant concwrs [a mutual delivery.-] Chrift

delivereth himfelf in all comfortable Relations to the fmner

;

and the (inner delivereth up himfelf to be faved and ruled by

Chrift.

What Chrift

doth forus

upon our Ac-

ceptance.

Covenanting
with Chrift is

an eflcmial

part of our

actual Con-
verfion,and of

our Chrifti-

anicy.

Next, Chrift

delivereth

himfelf to the

;

firmer, and he

delivereth

himfelf up to

Chrift.
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Laftly,The

believer perfe

vereth in this

Covenant

,

and all the

foremention-

ed grounds of

it, to the

death.

Heb. 10. 29.

Matth.z4.13*

Revel. 2. 16,

27.

&}. I1 3
X2.

John i5.4jSj

6. .

&8.31.
&1S.0.
Col. i. 25.

Rom.ii. ii«

The Applica-

tion of this

Description,

by way of

Examination.

Chrift. This which I call, the delivering of Chrift, is His acl in

and by the Gofpel ; without any change in himfelf : The change

isonelyin the (inner, to whom the conditional promifes become
equivalent to Abfolute, when they perform the conditions, Now
doth the foul refolvedly conclude, I have been blindly kd by flefh

and luft, and the world, and devil, too long already, almoft to my
utter deftruclion : I will now be wholly at the difpofe of my
Lord, who hath bought me with his blood, and will bring me to

his glory.

7. And laftly, I adde, [That the believer 4oth herein perfevcre

to the end.] Though he may commit fins, yet he never difclaimeth

his Lord, renounceth his Allegiance, nor rccalleth, nor repenteth

of his Covenant ; nor can he properly be faid to break that

Covenant, while that Faith continues; which is the condition of it.

Indeed, thofe that have verbally Covenanted, and not cordially,

may yet tread under foot the blood of the Covenant, as an un-

holy thing, wherewith they were fanclified byfeparation from
thofe without the Church : But the eled cannot be fo deceived.

Though this perfevcrance be certain to true believers
j yet is it

made a condition of their Salvation, yea, of their continued life

and fruitfulnefs, and of the continuance of their Juftirlcation,

though not of their firft Juftification it felf. But eternally bleflkd

be that hand of Love, which hath drawn the free promife, a^d

fubfcribed and fealed to that which afcertainsus,both of the Grace
which is the condition , and the Kingdom on that condition

offered. —

SECT. VI.

ANd thus you have a naked enumeration of the Effentials of

this People of God : Not a full pourtraiture of them in all

their excellencies, nor all the notes whereby they may be difcern-

ed ; which were both beyond my prefent purpofe. And though

it will be part of the following Application^ put yoffupon tryal-

yet becaufe the Defcription is now before your efes, and thefee-

videncing works are frefh in your memory, it will not be unfea-

fonabie, nor unprofitable for you, to take an account of your own
eftates,
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eftates, and to view your felvcs exa&ly in this glafs, before you

pafson any further. Andlbefeech thee, Reader, as thou haft the

hope of a Chriftian, yea, or the reafon of a man,to deal throughly,

and fearch carefully, and judg thy felf as one that mult fhordy be

judged by the righteous God ; and faithfully anfwer to thefe

few Queftions which I (hall here propound.

I will not enquire whether thou remember the time or the or-

der of thefe workings of the fpirit ; There may be much uncer-

tainly and miftake in that ; But I defire thee to look into thy Soul,

and fee whether thou finde fuch works wrought within thee ; and

then if thou be fure they are there,the matter is not fo grcat,though

thou know not when or how thou cameft by them.

And raft; hall: thou been throughly convinced of an univerfal

depravation, through thy whole foul f and an univerfal wickednefs

through thy whole life ? and how vile a thing this (in is ? and that

by the tenor of that Covenant which thou haft tranfgrefled, the

leaft fin deferves eternal death ? doft thou confent to this Law, that

it is true, and righteous f Haft thou perceived thy felf fentenced to

this death by it ? and been convinced of thy natural undone con-

dition ? Haft thou further feen the utter infurficiency of every

Creature, either to be it felfthy happinefs, or the means ofcuring

this thy mifery, and thee happy again in God > Haft thou been

convinced,that thy happinefs is only in God as the end ? And only

in C hrift as the way to him ? (and the end alfo as he is one with the

Father; ) and perceived that thou muft be brought to God by

Chrift, or perifh eternally? Haft thou feen hereupon an abfolute

necdflityof thy enjoying Chrift ? And the full fufikiency due is

in him, to do for thee whatfoever thy cafe requircch, by reafon of

thefulnefs of his fatisfadion, the greatnefc of his power, and dig-

nity of his perfon, and the freenefs and indefimtenefs of his pro-

miks ? Haft thou difcovered the excellency of this pearl, to be

worth thy felling all to buy it.? Hath all this been ioyned with fome

fenfibility ? As the convictions of a man that thirfteth, of the worth

of drink ? and not been only a change in opinion, produced by

reading or education, as a bare notion in the underftanding ? Hath

k proceeded to an abhorring that fin ? I mean in the bent and pre-

vailing inclination of thy will, though the fiefti do attempt to re-

concile thee to it ? Have both thy fin and mifery been a burden to

thy foul ? and ifthou couldeft not weep, yet couldeft thou hearti-

Y lv
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Whether thy

Infant Bap-

tifm willferve

or no, I am
furs thy Infant

Covenant will

not now ferve

rhyturne:Bu:

thou muft

Actually en-

ter Covenant
in thy own
pcrion.

lohn 15. 4)

Matth 24* x 3 •

Hcb. 10. j8,

19-

* I fpeak not

this to the

daik and

clouied Chri-

[Han, who
cannor difcem

that which is

:ne!csi wit&ia

hiai.

ly groan under the infupportable weight of both ? Had thou re-

nounced all thine own Righteoufnefs ? Haft thou turned thy Idols

out of thy heart? So that the Creature hath no more the fove-

raignty ? but is now a fervant to God and to Chrift f Doft thou

accept ofQui! as thy only Saviour ? and expedl thy Judication,

Recovery, and glory from him alone ? Doft thou take him alfo

for Lord and King ? and are his Laws the moft powerful com-

manders of thy life and foul ? Do they ordinarily prevail againft

the commands of the flefh, of Satan, ofthegreateft on earth that

ihali countermand ? and againft the greatcft intereft of thy credit,

profit, pleafure or life? So that thy confeience is direclly fubje<ffc

to Chrift alone ? Hath he the hig'heft room in thy heart and af-

fections ? So that though thou canft not love him as thou wouldeft,

yet nothing elfe is loved fo much ? Haft thou made a hearty * Co-
venant to this end with him ? And delivered up thy felf accor-

dingly to him ? and takeft thy felffor His and not thine own ? Is

it thy utmoft care and watchful endeavor,tsiat thou maift be found

faithful in this Covenant? and though thou fall into fin,yec wouldft

not renounce thy bargain, nor change thy Lord, nor give up thy

felfto any other government, for all the world? If this be truly

thy cafe, thou art one of thefe People ofGod which my Text

fpeaks of : And as fure as the Promife of God is true, this BleiTed

Reft rem aines for thee. Only fee thou abide in Chrift, and con-

tinue to the end ; For if any draw back, his foul will have no plea-

fure in them.

But if all this be contrary with thee ; or ifno fuch work be found

within thee; but thy foul be aftranger to all this; and thy con-

feience tell thee, it is none of thy cafe ; The Lord have mercy on
thy foul, and open thine eyes, and do this great work upon thee,

and by his mighty power overcome thy refiftance ; For * in the

cafe thou art in, there is no hope. What ever thy deceived heart

may think, or how ftrong foever thy falfe hopes be, or though

now a little while thou flatter thy foul in confidence and fecurity

;

Yet wilt thou fhortiy flnde to thy coil: ( except thy through- con-

version do prevent it)jhatthou art none of thefe people of God,
and the Reft of the Saints belongs not to thee, Thy dying hour

draws neer apace and fo doth that great day of fcparation
,

when God will make an everlafting difference between his peo-

ple and his enemies : Then wo, and for ever wo to thee, if thou
' be
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be found in the ftate that thou art now in : Thy own tongue will

then proclaim thy wo, with a thoufand times more dolor and ve-

hemence, then mine can poflibly do it now. Othat thou wert wife

to confider this, and that thou wouldft remember thy latter end !

That yet while thy foul is in thy body, and a price in thy hand, and

day light, and opportunity, and hope before thee,thine ears might

be open to inftrudlion, and thy heart might yield totheperfwafi-

ons of God ; and thou mighteft bend all the powers of thy foul

about this great work; that fo thou mighteft Reft among his

People, 3nd enjoy the inheritance of the Saints in Light .' And
thus I have ("hewed you, who thefe People of God are.

SECT. VII.

ANd why they are called the People of God
; you may eafily

from what is faid, difcern the Reafons.

i. They are the People whom he hath chofen to himfelf from

eternity,

2. And whom Chrift hath redeemed with an abfolute intent of

faving them ; which cannot be faid of any other.

3

.

Whom he hath alfo renewed by the power of his grace, and
made them in fome fort like to himfelf, ftamping his own Image

on them, and making them holy as he is holy.

4. They are thofe whom he embraceth with a peculiar Love,

and do again love him above ail.

.5. They are entered into a flrid and mutual Covenant, where?

in it is agreed , for the Lord to be their God, and they to be his

'

People.

6. They are brought into neer relation to him, even to be his

!

Servant, his Sons, and the Members, and Spoufe of his Son.

7. And laftly, Theymufl live with him for ever, and be per* '

feclly bleflfed in enjoying his Love, and beholding his Glory. And
|

1 think thefe arc Reafons fufBcienr, why they particularly fhould

be called his People.

,63

Dcut. j 1. ip.

$7.

Why called

People of
God,
1. By Electi-

on.

t. Special Re-
demption.

5. Likenefs

to him.

1 Pet. 1. \6.

4. Mutual
Love,

?; Mutual
Covenanting.

£ Ncc-r Re-
lations.

7 Future Co-
ftabitation.

Y-2 Th:-e
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.The Conclufion.

ANd thus I have explained to you the fub jecl: of my Text, and
(hewed you darkly, and in part, what this Reft is ; and

briefly, who are this People of God. O that the Lord would
now open your eyes, and your hearts, to difcern, and be affected

with the Glory Revealed / That he would take off your hearts

from thefe dunghil delights, and javifh them with the views of
thefe Everlafting Pleafures / That he would bring you into the

ftate of this Holy and Heavenly People, for whom alone this Reft

remaineth/ That you would exactly try your felves by the fore-

going Defcription ; That no Soul of you, might be fo damnably
deluded, as to take your natural or acquired parts, for the Cha-

racters of a Saint / O happy, and thrice happy you, if thefe Ser-

mons might have fuch fuccefs with your Souls , That fo you might

die the death of the Righteous, and your laft End might belike

his/ For this Bleffed Iffue, as I here gladly wait upon you in

Preaching, fo will I alfo wait upon the Lord in Praying.

FINIS.
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The perfed iri?allible Word and Law of God.

For the Prophejie came not in old time by the Vvill ofm*n : but holy men

efGodJpake as they Vvere moved by the Holy Ghofi. 2 Pet. I. 2 1.

Verily I fay untoyou, till heaven and earth pafs, onejet, or one titlefhall in

no wife pafsfrom the Law, till all befulfilled. Mat. 5.18.

They have Mofes and the Trophets, let them hear them.

Ifthey hear not Mofes and the Prophet

s

9 neither Veill they be ferfwaded,

though one rofefrom the dead. Luk. \6. 29, 31.

Egofolis iis Scripturarum iibrisqni jam Canonici appellantur, didici

hunc timorem honoremq; deferre, ut nullum eorum authorum fcri-

bci;do a^quid erraiTe, firmiffime credam. Aug. Ep. 9. adHieron.
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To my dearly beloved Friends,

The Inhabitants of

Both Magistrates and People,

'Rkkard 'Baxter

Devoteth this Part of this Treatise.

In Teftimony of his unfeigned love to

them j who were the firft , to whom he
was fcnt (as fixed J to publiflithe Gofpel.

And in thankfulnefs to. the Divine Majefty,

who there priviledged and prote&cd him.

HUmbly befeeching the God of Mer-

cy , both to fave them from that

fpirit of Pride, Separation, and Le-

vity, which hath long been work-

ing among them
;

and alfo to awake them
throughly from their negligence and fecurity.,

by his late heavy judgments on them: And
that as the flames of War have confumed their

houfes, fo the Spirit of God may confume the
1^L e(aaj fin



{In that was the aayfg » And by thqfe flames

they may be effe&ually warned to prevent the

everlafting flames : And that their new-built

houfes may have new-born Inhabitants : And
that the next time God fhall fearch and try

them , he may not finds one houfe among
them, where his Word is not daily ftudied and

obeyed , and where they do not fervently call

upon his Name.

TO



TO THE

READER.
r tt^/tfr from my thoughts, when Jfirft be-

gun it, to havefo enlarged this as to be a Part

entire : Moft of it drop from my Pen, be-

fides my firft purpofe. Had I intended tofay

fo much of the Authority of Scripture , /

Jhotild haveflayed till I had the benefit of a

Library, that I might havefurnijhed it bet-

ter withHumane Teftimony, which I here in-

fift on *ij I ucceffary. Though our Hiftory of the firft and fecond

Century be lamentably imperfect, yet much for the ends here men-
tioned may be produced. I would not have young Students begin

with the large Volumns of later lathers ; but I could Vvijb they

would read betime the Writers of the threefirft Centuries, especially

thofe that argue for the Chriftian Faith , cr mix matters of Facl

with their Dotlrinals ; as Juftin Martyr, Irenauis, Origen againft

Celfus, Tertullians Apolog. &c. As alfo Fhtlo, Jofephus, fcufebi-

us, and others for Hiftory. Me thinks it is prepoftervus tofee men

fiudj fo long the meaning of Gods Word, before they knoV; whether

itbeGods jVordy or not : As the Italians Meiandhon mentioneth,

That ^ouldprove Chrift was in the Bread, before they believed ft'ell

that he was in Heaven. It is no queftiomng the Truth of Scripture,

toperfwade men to the righteft courfe, to be ajftsredof its Truth. I

confefs myfelf much offended atfome mens dotlrine, Who cry down

( bb) Reafon



To the Reader.

Reafon and Tradition here, vs if the nemies to God, and his

Word ; and cry up notkin - Spirit. Juft like

the Antinomies in the Salvation; Who

cry up the JVitnefs of the .
• the trying by Signes

and Evidences of Sane e contrary, Which

are co- ordinate ! }j I

help of the Spirit, 1

Script $re. I cwfefs. fori

Sply Light o i ,e

eafatt, Tradition, or the

teeved the Truth of the

''oaf of anyfuch Tefti-

?':thcr) Which without

Tradition, would have made mz belec ve, ih it the
r

Bookj>f Canticles

is CanonicA and Writ by '.5o lornon ; and the Bookjf Wifdom, A-
pocryphal, and writ by -' hilo \asfame thinly;) or that Saint Pauls

Epiftle to the Lcadiccans [which is in the end of Bruno, and others})

Were not Canonical, as well as johhs fecondand third. Some men

asfoon asjhey hear talkjof Reafon and Tradition here, they zealoufly

cry out, It is Socinianifm andTopery. Scripture is [_Qodt Written,

infallible Law ; ]_ Reafon is \jhe Eye~~\ by which I muft. read it

:

The Spirit is [_theThjfttianto cure the blindnefs of this Eyef] (and

in a common fenfe, The very Life and Spirits
:
) The (fhurch is the

chief (but not the onely) \_Houfe Where thefe Records are kept .]

I

Tradition hath chiefs three Offices : It is to the unlearned-Where

Scripture is,\_The Proctaimer ofit.j It is to the learned, [jhe

Hand~\ that delivereth it to them. It is tofome that neverheard of
Scripture, [ji Heravid to proclaim^ the doHrine which it containeth.

zyind whymufl thefe needs be fet together by the earsf Jlfay they

not I yea, muft they not ftand together f andfurther each other ?

Thi name of Antichrift, Sociniamfm, Arminianifm {for the things'

I renounce my felf'/ hath aimoft affrighted fome rn^n out of their

Faith j and others out of their Wits. Is it any derogation from the

LaW, tofay , A raan muft receive itfrom the hand that bringeth it ?

and read it with his eyes ? &c. A learned, godly Divine is offended

with Canterbury,/^ theft words , Si Reafon and ordinary Cjrace

fuperadded, by the help of Tradition, do fuffciently enlighten the

Soul todifcern3 That Scriptures are the Oracles of God; ] and he

faith, [Here is the Sociniansfound or right Reafon before the Illumi-

nation of the Spirit ; and topleafe the Arminivns ordinary or uni-

verfal Grace comes in ; and the name of Tradition to pleafe the

Topi/Jj party : And what all thefe are like to do, without thefpecial

Cjrace of the Holy Spirit, I leave it to any Troteftant tojudg. ] But

what ?
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To the Reader.

what ? trill any Chriftian deny that there isfuch a thin* as ordinary

Grace ? or, that Tradition is necejfary todeltver us the Scriptures ?

or, hath every man Jpecial Cjrace W ho beleeveth Scripture to be

Gods Word ? Is it not pojfible for an unr-egencrate 'Man to beleeve

that? What kinde of Preaching would fuch a man ufe to Indians,

Turks \ or Infidels ? Are not menfan Elifed by the Word ? and mujl

they befwWfied by a Word Which they beleeve not, thatfo they may
beleeve it ? Indeed,he thatfaith we way not onelj l^nowhut know per-

fellly, or know to Salvation without fecial Grace, is miftaken. But
ufually a common Grace, and common Knowledg, go before Special.

The fame godly Divine againft thefe Words of Mufler Chilling-

worth £ The Scripture u not to be bcleeved finally for itfelf, but

for the matter contained in it : So that ifmen did beleeve the Dotlrine

contained in the Scripture, it fhould no Way hinder their Salvation,

not to know whether there Were any Scripture, or no ] fahh, £ /

thought it had been necefary to have received thofe material Objeffs

or Articles of our Faith, upon the Authority of God^ fyeakjng in the

Scriptures : I thought it had been Anabaptifticd to have expelled

any Revelation but in the Word of Cjod, dec. J / piould rather for

my part think^thus , That the immediate Revelation of Scripture

from Cjod, was not tome, but to thefirft Witness and Penmen:
The way of Conveyance to us i* another thing ; and u a Revelation

too. The beft -way k by Scripture, { which Without Tradition no man
would ever fee, or hear of. ) where this is not to be had, there meer

Tradition may fave ; and is a Revelation fufjicient to Salvation,

and not Anabaptiftical. ( Though Traditional unWritten dotlrine

s

to ma ke up the defects, of Scripture, I abhor. ) ^indIfoould ashjhe

T) iffenter, firft y whether men were notfaved before Moles without

Scripture f zsfnd as Dotlor Ulher Wellobferveth, Onereafon Why
they might then be without it, Was thefacility and certainty of Tra-

dition : ForMztkufclih lived many hundredjeers With Adam, and

Sem lived long with Methufelah : and Ifaac lived fif'tieyeers with

Sem % So that thn e men faW all from the Beginning of the World,

r/V/Ifaacsfiftiethyeer. Secondly, And were not many faved by the

Jpoftles deitrinc manyyeers before the New Teftament was written ?

And J tvvs before , while iheuldWas almoj} loft f Thirdly, What if

fotne Ethiopians, lArWUnianS) or Papers, jlould by meer Tradition

beleeve in thrift, {i.nd who darefay, That they may rot?) ftjould

they not be faved? He that faiths Ne, ccr.trtid'.cicth Chrift , Who
(bb 2) faith,



To the Reader.

faitby That whofoever beleeveth in him, (hall not perifli, ( Vebich

Vpayfocver he came by it.) VV.illyou hear Irenaeus in this f who lived

before Topery was bom. Lib. 3. cap. 4. Quid enim & fiquib.

de aliqua modica quseftione difceptatio effet ? Nonne oporteret

in antiquiflimas recurrere Ecdefias ( Mark, , he faith not Ad
Romanam Ecclefiam, velad unam principemj in quibus Apoftoli

converfati funt, & ab eis de praefenti quxftione fumere quodcer-

tum & reliquidum eft? Quid autem fi neque Apoftoli quidem
Scripturas reliquitfent nobis ? nonne opottebat ordinem fequi

Traditionis, quam tradiderunt iis quibus committebant Ecelefi-

as ? Cui Ordinationi aflcntiunt multas gentes barbarorum eorum
qui in Chriftum credunt, fine chara&ere vel atramento Scriptam

habentes per fpiritum in cordibus fuis falutem, & veterem Tra-

ditioncm diligenter cuftodientes, Sec. Hanc fidem, qui fine literis

crediderunt, quantum ad Sermonem noftrum barbari funt
; quan-

tum autem ad fententiam & confuetudinem &converfationern,

propter fidem perquam fapientiflimi funt, & placent Deo, &c.

^ic per illam veterem Apoftolorum Traditionem ne inconcepti-

onem quidem mentis admittunt quodcunque ( Hasreticorum
)

portentiloquium eft.

I have been the larger in proving an ImmortalLife after this,

becaufe I finde none doubt of the Authority of Scripture^ but they

doubt of the Immortality of the Soul too (among us.) Thisjoyned

tyith the Evident Vanity of all other Religions, is an excellent medi-

um to confirm us in the Chriftian Religion : For if We mufi be happy

or miferablefor ever, fure there isjome true Religion teaching the

way to Happinefs. That all -other Religions are falfe, any man that

lives out of the dufl andfmolze of prejudice , may^fee with one eye.

That there is afuture Happinefs orMifery f is evident toT^ature,

or elfe ho)fr Vtould all Nations fo univerfally ackyoVtledg it ? The
Ancient Barbarians beleeved the Immortality of the Soul, as of the

Geta? Herodotus Vpitnejfeth> Lib. 4. And of the Egyptians, Dio-

dorus Siculus, 1. 1. Biblioth. numb. 93. The very Inhabitants of
Guiny, Virginia, Guiana, Peru, Chyna, Mexico, tic. do beleeve

a happinefs andmifery hereafter. As Defcrip. Reg. Afric. Guinea?,

cap.2i.44. Acofta, lib. 5. c. 7,8. Hug. Linfcot. part.i. cap. 2j.

Jo. Lerius,cap. 16. Sir Walter Rawleigh,&c. Vtitnefs. what

Toet Jpeaksnot DeTartaro, CampisElifiis,manibus ? And T'hilo.

fofhers of befl note, except Galen, Epicurus, Plinius, &c. As

: :
fa



To the Reader,

for Pythagoras, and his Mafter Pherccidcs, the Druides, the Indian

£rachmanes, Socrates, Plato, Cicero, Seneca, they a/lacknowledg

it. Lege Marfil. Ficinum de Immort. Animae. Tea, Ariftotlc him-

felf as is evident; De anima, lib.i. context. 6$, 66* Lib. 2. con-

text, a i. Lib.3.context.4,6,7,i9,20.

Yet Vre muft not take thefame courfe With all men, to convince

them of Scripture Authority. We muft firft deal With an Atheifi,

In habitu Philofophico, before we plead, or direclly prove Scripture

Authority ; of which, fee learned Ludovicus Crocius, Syntagm.

»I.p.l26.

The validity of that Humane Teftimony, Vvhich here V?e have

moft ufe for, dependeth not on any Authority thereto conferredfrom
Cj-od , ( 04 Roman ids fondly imagine,) but on men as fenjible,

rational, and of common honefty. The Teflimony of the enemies, is

morefirong then of friends. Sttabowitnejfeth, Lib. 1 6. Geogra. of
Mofes, and the ancient Israelites , That they were truly righteous

and godly men. So doth Jofephus te/lifie of John Baptift, and

James: AndPYmy of the Primitive (fhrfftians, Lib. io. Epift.

ICI.

But Ipafs thefe, as not intending a full handling of this fubjetl.

Thebeft that I knoW already extant on it, is Grotius andDu Pleffis

;

and I wouldfome able manW'ould doyet more. Tor my own part, I

have had fo many rare convincing experiences of the fulfilling of

Promifes to me , and anfwering Trayers, by bonders of unufual

Providences, That ferve mightily to conform me, byfeconding my
Arguments : And Were it fit tojpeak^fo much of my oftn matters, I

wouldproduce themfor the confirming of others.

Were it not to digrefs, Ifiould here exprefs my admiration. That

fomany learned men fhould lean towards Rome, meerly upon a con-

ceit, That there is a fiat neceffity offome Ultimately Deciftve, Ju-

dicial Expounder of Scripture, and that muft needs be their Church.

For they th'mkjt abominable, that every man Jhould be fudg. At
frefent I would but know of them , Firft, Whether they fi^eak^ of\

Fundamental plain places of Scripture ? or of more obfeure, and of \

lefs moment t For theformer ; firft\ Where there isfuch Plainnefs, <

there needs a Teacher to the Ignorant, but not a fudg : Among
(fhriftians, Fundamentals are no Controverftes. Secondly, And if

the fudg miftaizf in Fundamentals, ifVve obey him, We muft rencur.ee

our Faith. Secondly, If the Pope, or his Councel of Prelates be\

(bb 3) _Mi_



To the Reader,

fudg ; how/hall all people in the Kingdoms of the World knoW, what

Expofition they give? Hear their voices they cannot : If by their

Written Canons , Who fall expound them to the people f If another

*Pope or Councely who jhaU expound their Expoftion ? andfo in

Infinitum. Jdo notfee, but Cjodffieaks as plainly a* theCouncel of

Trent; and as cafe to be underflood. Thirdly, Doth the Tope
and Prelates know the meaning of Scripture by rational means ? or

by Euthufafm f or by fome Superior fudg ? If by rational means

;

why may not as learned DoBors know it as well by thefame ? If by

fome other fudg, Who is it f If they beleeve Scripture,, or the Senfe

of it, upon their own Authority , Who will regardfuchfelf idolizing

Wretches ? Fourthly, If there be a means left of God, for a true de-

ciding all (flontroverfie$> and refolving all difficulties in Scripture

;

then why are not all rcfolved ? and Why are we not perfeEl in knbw-

ledg? The plain Truth is, (fhrifl is the onely proper fudg himfelfi

and hath left tu his Laws, and CMagiflrates to fee that we obey

them, and Miniflers to teach us the meaning of them. Every man

of thefe is bound tojudg rightly of the Senfe of thefe LaWs ; every

particular man,that he may obey them : zAnd if he-miftake, hefin-

eth 3 and mufl anfwer it to God, and {infome cafes) to Magiflrates

and Overfeers. The Magiflrate is to judg rightly , when any is

punifbable ; and if he erre, he mufl anfwer it to the Supream, and

he to God. The Miniflers are to judg rightly of the Senfe of Scrip-

tures that they may teach them others, and admonijh, andcenfure

accordingly ; and if they miftake , they are in Synods to confult for

Information
r

, and in cafes of difficulty, beyond their oWn reach, to

obey the Decrees offinch a laWfnl Synod : But to expebl afinal

decifive Judgment of all Cvhtroverflies on Earth, is vain : And that

Synods flould be too bold in determining, what God hath left doubt-

ful, and utterly uncertain, is deflruftive to the Vnitie and Peace of

the Church, rather thencondudble. And for men to beleeve any of

their Conclufions, or vhey any of their Qamns, when We areJares

That they are contrary to the fVordof Cjod j this Were to char.gc cur

Afafter, and take them for Chrifl^ the Prophet, who are but his Am-
bajfadors and VJlers in his School, Whim we have. d ;fpured and

contended our fltlves aWeary, and Wrangled the Church intoflames

andajbes; jet that Which Cjod htfh jfzkex obfcurely, andfo left

difficult in it /elf Will remain obfeur'e and dlffcalt fill : And that

which is difficult, through the Weaknefs and incapacity of the Readers

will.



To the Reader.

If*/// be far better cleared by a rational Explication , then by a

bare Canon. O when Will the Lord once per/wade hi* Churches

to take his Scripture LaWs for the onely (fanon of their Faith I

and that in their own nakeLSimplicity arid Evidence ! without

^he Canons and Cemmer^^rf men • which are no parts of our

Creed, but helps to our jMWmandings, and bounds to our pratttce

um matters circumftantia^^which Cjodhath left to mans determina-

tion I When will the Lord perfwade us, not to be Wife above What

is written ? but to ack/ioWledg that to be beyond HS\ which is un-

\revealed in the Word ! and that to be doubtful , Which is darkjy

evealed. Then the Contentions of the Churchy about the Myfte-

nes of the Divine Decrees , the nature of Internal Cjrace, and way,

vrid maner of the Spirits Working, drc. will be more calmly

mnaged.

T\\o things havefetfire on the (fhurch,and been the plagues of it

his thoufandyeers and more.

Fir
ft,

Englarging our Creed, and making more Fundamentals,

\hen God hath done. (MafterVwker, and Ludovicus Crocius have

ully proved. That the (freed for a long time contained. no more ..

hen thrifts words in Matth. 28. do teach, To beleeve in the

^ather, Sen, and Holy Ghofl • and no more were they baptized

nto. )

Secondly, 'Delivering our Creeds, and Confejftons in our oWn

I'lvmane phrafe.

When men have learned more maners and humility, then to ac-

jtfe the Language of God, as too general and obfcure \ and have

more dread of Cjod, and compaffion on themfelves, then to make

Xhofe Fundamentals, which God never madefo : And when they re-

\
voce their Creed and Confejftons, firftTo their due extent > or length ;

'Iffondly, And to Scripture phrafe ; and take this onely for a Touch-

one of the Orthodox, then, and mi tell then, /hall the Church

ave peace about
c
Doll:rinals : If my judgment much fail not.

t feems to me no hainous Socinian motion, which is fo crjed out

gainft of Chillingworths making , viz. That every manfubferibe

7 the whole Scripture, as Cjods Word, with a promife to do his beft

m the right under/landing of it. No doubt, many a Herettckwould

bfubfcrtbe, andlurkjtnder afalfe interpretation ; and fo he may do

Ifo by their Humane (fanor.s* But I forget my (elf in thus digrefi

Reader,

^0



. To the Reader,

Reader, As thou hveft thy Comforts, thy Fdth, thy Hept,

thy Safety, thine Innocency, thy Soul, thy Chrift, thine Ever-
lofting Reft $ Love, Read, Study, Stic^clofe to Scriptures,. Fare*

vpcL

Jan. 1 8.

1649.

•

CHAP.



JfyoH will reade nothing but What Wat intended by the ^Author
^

amend thefe mifirixtings : The reft are butfmalL

PAge 8. line 14. blot out [Seft 7.] p.9>for [your] reads [their] p. 81. /. %.for

[prop] r. [proper] p,S $ ./. 1 5 . r. [ CoUuvione] p.&j.l.ii. after [be] add £fo]

p.9fJ.1»f*r [when] r. [whem] p.$6.L$7.for [in] /-.[to] />.97. /.8. blot out

[to] p,$9>U*U. after [Keftj rf^ [is] p.i+1.l.io. blot out [with] /\ i$i. /.ft*, fa-

/&jr<? [thwe] /;#/ [making] p.ioo.Ln. for [former] r- [formall] and in the Margin

Lip- ft? I fed] r, [ fine] p. 140./. 3 7. /or [which] /•. [whit] />. x+z. 1. 16. for [Afo-

nenfis] r* [Aponenfis] and in the Margin, fir \Grammm] r. \_Guaimrius] p. 169.

1, 14, for [moi-tall] r, [morall] p.}$9.l.ii.for [Promifes] r. [Premifes] p. $94.

l.ll for [diftmguiihed] >\[extinguiihed]^. f 17d.x^.for\Vebugiiii]<\\Vf{iigim']

pJlQ.ly. before [think] write [that] p. 743./. 18. for [your] r. [our] p.6^%.1. 1 $.

for [Heavenly blefling] r. [Heavenly believer] P.669.L 1©. for [things] r. [this]

p474J.it. for [waiting] r. [writing] p.7io.l.9.for [they] r. [the] P.763./1 J.

/ar [which] r. [witfi]p.77^./.i5./»r [whofej r. [whole] p.7i$.l,%-fir [pro.

mifc>> [premife]
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SE C T. I

E are next to proceed to the confirmation-

of this Truth . which though it may feem

needlefs, in regard of its own clcarnefs and

certainty
,
yet in regard ofour distance and

infidelity, nothing more neccffary.' But you

will fay,To whom will this endeavour be ufe-

full ? They who believe the Scriptures are

convinced 'already ; and for thofe whobe-

The Trutfi

confirmed

lieve it not, how will you convince therh ? zAnfo. But fad expe-
j
Scripxuie^.

A a 2 "

rience'

S.i.

^onfirmatien
from otjier

Scriptures.



i68 The Saints e<verUfling ^ejl,

i. Affirming

the Saints to

have been pre-

deftinate to

this glory.

Ifa.14.24.

rience tels us, that thofe that believe, do believe but in part , and

therefore have need of further confirmation ; and doubtlefs God
hath left us Arguments fufficient to convince unbelievers them-

felves, or elfe how fhould we preach to Pagans ? Or what flhould

we fay to the greateft part of the world, that acknowledg not the

Scriptures ? Doubtlefs the Gofpel (hould be preacht to them

;

and though we have not the gift of miracles to convince them of

the truth, as the Apoftieshad, yet we have arguments demonftra-

tive and clear , or elfe our preaching to them would be vain, we
having nothing left but bare affirmations.

Though lhave all along confirmed ftiffieiently by teftimony of

Scripture what I have faid , yet I will here briefly add thus much

more* That thtfScripture doth clearly affeit -this Truth in thefc

fix wayes.

1. It affirms, That this Reft.is foreordained for the Saints, and

the Saints alfo fore- ordained to it. Heb- 1 116. god is not afkamed

to be called t%eir Cjod> for he hath preparedfor them a City, 1 Cor.

2. 9. Eye hath notfeen, nor ear heard, nor Ifcart conceived what Cjod

hath prepared for them that love him: which I conceive muft be

meant of thefe preparations in heaven ; for thofe on earth are

both feen and conceived,or elfe how are they enjoyed ? OVlat.10.

23. To fit on Chrifts right and left hand in his Kingdom, (hall be

given to them for whom it is prepared. And themfelves are called

Veflels of mercy,before prepared unto glory. Rom 9 2 3- And in

Chrift we have obtained^the inheritance, being predeftinated accord-

ing to the purpofe ofhim > who work elh all things after tAth&CQunfel

of his own Will. Ephef.l *il. cAndwhom he thuspredeflinateth, them

heglorifieth. Rom. 8. 30.,$or he hattrftem the beginning chofen

them to falvation, through fanciification of the Spirit, and belief

of the truth. iOChef.i.\\
:

And though the intentions of the vnwife and weak may be fru-

ftrated, a*nd
l

vvMotff.GOunfel purpofesare difappbinted ('Prov.iy

22.) yet the thoughts of the Lord (hall furely -come to paffe, 4M
as hehathpurpoTed, it (liall ftand. Tbe'£wnftiof^Lwdflande&
forever, arid the ''thoughts ofhis heart to allgeneratlofts*: Therefore.

blejfedare they Whofe Godis the Lord , and- the'people^whem he hath

chofenfor his own inheritance. PfaL 53. I 1, 12. .VV'ho can-.bcrea-ve

his people of that Reft which is defigned them by Gods cternall

j

purpofe ?

! S E C T.



The Saints e^erlafting ^efl,

SECT. II.

SEcondly, the Scripture tels us, that this Rett is Purchafed, as

well as Purpofed for them,- or that they are redeemed to this

Reft. In what fenfe this may be faid to be purchafed by Chrift, I

have fhewed before, vi*. Not as the immediate work of his fuffer-

ings (which was the payment ofour debt, by fatisfying the Law)

but as a more remote, though moft excellent fruit; even the ef-

fect of that power, which by his death'he procured to himfelf. He
himfelf for the fuffering of death, was crowned with glory; yet

4

did he not properly die for himfelf, nor was that the direel eflfed

of his death, borne of thofe Teachers who are gone forth of lat'e,

do tell us, as a piece of their new difcoverics, that Chrift never pur-

chafed Life and Salvation for us, but purchafed us to Life and Sal-

vation *
: Not underftanding that they affirm and deny the fame

thing in feverall exprcflions. What difference is there betwixt

buying liberty to the prifoner, and buying theprifonerto liberty ?

betwixt buying life to a condemned malefactor, and buying him

to life ? Or betwixt purchasing Reconciliation to an enemy, and

purchafing an enemy to Reconciliation 1 Burin this laft they have

found a difference, and tell us, that God never was at enmity with

man, but man only at enmity with God, and therefore need not be

reconciled : Lireclly contrary to Scripture, which tels us that

( d hatethall the workersof iniquity, and-that he is their enemy.

And though there be no change in God , nor any thing properly

called Hatted, yet it fufficeth that there is a change in the (inners

relation, and that there is fomething in God which cannot better

be expreifed or conceived, then by thefe tcrmes of enmity and ha^

tied : $$ '

Lhe.enmity of the Law againfta (inner, may well be

called the enmity ofGod. However,this drfterenceth betwixt en-

mity in God, and enmity in us ; but not betwixt the^ fenfe of tr e

forementionedexpreftions. So that whether you will call it pur-

chafing life for us, or purchafing us to life, the fenfe is the fame,™'*,.

By fatisfying the Law/and removing impediments, to procure iis

Title to, and Podtfiion of this Life.
T
t is then by the blood of Jefus that we have erftnince into the

Hclyeft.H^.io.i-g. Even ail our entrance to the fruition of God,
both that by faith and prayer here, and thacbyfuy poffcfilon

A a 3 hereafter.
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hercafcer. Therefore do the Saints (ing forth his praifes, who,
hath Redeemed them out of every Nation by his blood, and!

made them Kings and Priefts to God, Rev. $.9. 10.

Whether that, in it&wftv&f $ msnmmvvm in Eph. 1. 14.
which is translated, the Redemption of the purchafed profefllon,

do prove this or not
;
yet I fee no appearance of truth intheir

. expolition ofit, who f.becaufe- they deny that faivation is pur-

chafed by Chrift ) do affirme that, its Chrift himfelf who is there

called the liuchafed poffeflion. Therefore did God give his

Son,and the Son give his life, and therefore was Chrift lift up on
the Crofs, as Mofes lift up the Serpent in the IVildernefs, that who-

foever believ&th inhimfiouldnotperife, but have everlafting life,

fvhn.3. 15, \6. So then I conclude, either Chrift muft loofe
his blood and fufferings, and never fee of the travaile of his foul,

but all his pains and expedition be fruftrate, or els there remain-

eth a Reft to the people of God.

5 It is promif-

ed to them.

SECT. III.

HP Hirdly, And as this Reft is purchafed for us , fo is it alfo pro-

A mifed to us : As the Firmament with the Stars, fo are the

facred, pages befpangled with the frequent intermixture of thefe

Divine engagements.- Chrift hath told us that it is his will, that

thofe who are given to htm ftiouid be where he is, that they may
behold the Glory which is given him of the Father, John 1 7. 24.

fo alfo Luke 12.32. Fear not little flockjt isyourfathersgoodplea-

fure to give you the Kingdem. q. d. Fear <lot ail your enemies

rage,fear not all your own unworchinefs, doubt not ofthe certain-

ty ofthe guift;for it is grounded on the good pleafure ofyour Fa

t\\tt,Luke 22. 29. 1appoint toyou a Kingdom as my Father hath ap-

pointed unto me a Kingdom : Thatye may eat and drink at my Table

in my Kingdom. But becaufe I will not be tedious in th« needlefs

confirming an acknowledged truth, I refer uou to the places here,

cited. zThef.iT- Heb.^1,2. Mat. 25.34 & 13.,"43. iTim.±.
18. Jam. 2.5. 2 Pet. I. 11. iThef. 1. y Qsftls 14 22. LHke6 i

20>&I3. 28,29. 1 Thef 2. a. Mat.$. 12. cJW^io. 21. & 1 2.

2j.i Pet.1.4. Heb. 10.34, & 12. 23. CoL I. 5. <Phil. 3. 20,

2i. Heb.\l.\6. Eph, I. 20. I Cor. 15. 2to\ 2. 7, 11, I7,&c.

SECT.
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SECT. I III.

fourthly, All the means of Grace, and all the workings of the

Spirit upon the foul, and all the gracious actions of the Saints,

arefo many evident Mediums to prove, that there remainetha

Reft to the people ofGod. Ifitbean undenfable maxime, that

God and nature do nothing invaine; then is it as true of God
and his Grace. All thefe means and motions, implie fome End
jtQ>\y}*iduhey tend, or elfe they cannot be called means , nor are

they the motions of Wifdom or Reafon. And no lower End then,

ithis QReftJ can De imagined. God would never have command-
ed his people to repent and beleeve, to fail: and pray, to knock

and feek, and that continually, to read and ftudy, ro cpnferr and

meditate, to ftrive and labor , to.-run and fight, and a^Uhis to no
purpofe. Nor would the Spirit of God work them to this, and

;

create in.them a fupernaturali power, and enahle them and excite

them to aconftant performance ; were it not for this end where-

to it leads us. Nor could the Saints reafonablyattempt fuch em-

ployments, nor yet undergo fo heavy furTering?
1
were it not for

this desirable end. But whatfoevcr the folly ofman might do,cer-

tainly' Divine Wifdom cannot be 'guilty cf fetting awork inch

fruit lefs motions. Therefore whereever I read of duty required,

whenever Iflndethe 6race beftowed, I .take it as fomanypro-

mifesofRcft. The Spirit would.never kindle in us fuchftrong

defes after Heaven, nor fuch a love .to Jefus.Chrift, if we fhould

not receive that which we defire and love. He that fets our feet

in the way of Peace (Luke i . 79,) will undoubtedly bring us to

the end of Peafc. How needy js the means and end conjoyned,

* Mat. 1 1 « 1 2. The Kingdom ofHeaven fu^ereth violence , and the

violent take it bjforce, or ( as Luke \6.\6.) every man preiTeth

into it. io that the violence apprehends the Kingdom. Thofe

whom he caufeth to follow htm in the regeneration , be will

fnre provide them Thrones of judgement, Mat. 19. 28,

S E£,T.
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ners and feals.
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SECT. V.

Fifthly, Scripture further aflfures us, that the Saints have the be-

ginnings, foretaOs, earneft, and Seals of this Reft here : And
may not all this aflfure them'of the full poffefllon? The very King-

dom ofGod is within them, Luke 17. 21. They here fas is be-

fore faidj take it by force. They have a beginning of that know-
ledg which Chrifthath faid is eternal! -life, fohniy. 3. I have

fully manifefted that before, that the Reft and Glory of the peo-

ple of God/doth corifift in theit Knowing, Loving, Rejoycing,

andPraifing; and all thefe are begun (though but begun) here :

therefore doubtlefs fo much as Ave here know God ; fo much as

we Love, Rejoyce and Praife^ fo much we have of Heaven on
earth, fo much- we enjoy of ^the Reft of Souk And do you think

that God will'giv^tlielBegfn-ning, where he never intends togive

the End ? Nayv God- doth give his people oftentimes, luch fore-

fights andforetafts of this fame Reft, that their fpirits are even

tranfported with it , and they conld hcartly wifh they might be

prefent there. Taul is taken up into the third Heaven, and feeth

things that mu ft not be uttered. Th&Salhts are -kept by the•power

ofGodthroughfaith unto* thaifalvatidn, ready to be revealed in the

lafl time, therein they can greatly Rejoyce even in temptations :

i 7%. 1.5,6. And therefore the Apoftle alfo tells us, That they who
nowfee not Chrifi^ nor everfaw him) yet love him, and Believing do

Rejoyce in him^ithjoy unffeakable andfull of Glory : Receiving the

end of theirfaith, thefahation oftheirfouls, 1 Fet,i. 8 9. Gbferve

here. Firft, How God gives his people this foretaftmg joy. Se-

condly, How this joy isfaid to be full ofGlory,and therefore muft

needs be a beginning of the Glory. Thirdly, How immtdiatly

upon this there follows, Receiving the end oftheir Taith,the Sal-

vation of the foul. And Paul alfo brings in the Juftified, Rejoyc •

ing in hope of the Glory of God, Rom. 5. 2. And I doubtnot
but fome poor Christians amongft us, who have little to boaft of

appearing without, have often thefe foretifts in their fouls And
do you think God will Tantalize his people? Will he give them

the fkft fruits,and not the crop ? Doth he fhew them Glory to fet

thefrra longing,ar,d th :n '

r%y them theacluail fruition? Or doth

he lift them up ib neer this Reft , and give them fuch rc/oycings in

1 • ic,
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it, and yet never beftow it on them ? It cannot be. Nay doth he

give them the earneft of the inheritance ? Eph. 1. 14. And Seal

them with the Holy Spirit of promife ? Eph. 1. 1 j. And yet

will he deny the full pofleflion ? Thefe absurdities may not be

charged on an ordinary man,much lefs on the Faithfull and Righ-

teous God.

SECT. VI.

Sixthly, And Laftly,The Scripture mentioneth particularly and

by name, thofe who have entered into this Reft. As Henoch)

who was taken up to God. So ^Abraham, Lazarus, the thief that

was crucified with Chri(r,#r. Anc^if there be a Reft for thefe,

fure there is a Reft for all believer*.

17}
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CHAP. II.

Motives to Jludy and preach the Divine

Authority of Scripture.

SECT. I.

Hus much may fuffice where the Scripture is be-

lieved , to confirm the truth of the point in

hand, viz. The certain futurity of the Saints

Reft. And for Pagans and Infidels who believe

not Scripture, it is befides the intention of
this difcourfe to endeavor their conviclion. I

am endeavouring the confoi&tion and edifica-

tion of Saints, and/not the information and converfion of Pagans.

Yet do 1 acknowledg the fubject exceeding neceflary even to the

Saints themfelves .- for Sathans afTaults are oft made at the foun-

dation , and if he can perfwade them to queftion the verity of
Scripture , they will foon call: away their hopes ofHeaven.

But ifI fhould here enter upon that task £to prove Scripture to

be the infallible word of God]] I fhould make toobroadadi-
greffion, and let upon a work aslarg as the maine, for whofefake

I fhould undertake k ; Neither ami infenfibk of how great dif-

ficultv it would prove to manage it fatisfacTorily, and how much
more then my ability is thereto requifite.

Yet left the tempted Chriftian fhould have no reliefnor any

Argument
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Argument at hand againft the temptation, I (liall adventure up-

on a confirming Argument or two but I fhall premife firft a

word of entreaty to my brethren of the Miniftery, to preach this

a little more to their people : And, that (not any body) but fome

ofthechoiceft, whom God hath efpecially furniflied forfuch a

task, would be pleafed in a full Treatife to undertake it.To which

end I give them fome of tlie Reafons of my requeft ; entreating

the Lord to enable and perfwade fome ofthem to the work.

i. I dellre them to confider, whether any thing yet publifhed,

be neer compleat , or fuch as the weight of the fubjed requires ?

Whether much more may not be faid, and is
a
neceflary to be

faid, then is yet faid by any that hath writ on this fubjefl ?

2. Whether if Chriftians who have opportunity, do their duty,

would it not be a lingular part of their work to endeavour the
b
converfion of Pagans and Infidels ? And (as I faid beforeJ

without fome Arguments to demonftrate to them the verity of

Scripture ; how are we furnifhed for fuch a work ? Or what
have we to fay but naked affirmation? Yea how can we maintain

the credit of Chriftianity , ifwe were put to difpute the cafe with

an unbeliever ?

3. Whether the aflertion of fome of our Divines fthatana-

turall man without the extraordinary
c Teftimony of the Spirit,

cannot beperfwadedof the verity of Scripture,* notwithstanding

all Arguments that can be produced ) be not very derogatory to

the Authority of" Scripture , and do not jultifie the world in

their unbeliefe? for it is not their fin to deny afTent to that which

hath not fufficient evidence. As if we confeiTed to them, we have
;

not Arguments to convince you , but you mutt be convinced by
the Spirit without Arguments ; as if the Spirit did not deal with

us as rationall creatures; and did perfwade without Argument,
and not by it ! As if many wicked men did not believe the truth

of Scripture ! Yet I confelTe ther's great difference^betwixe na-

;

turall and Spirituall belieTe.

4. Is not this the ground -work of the whole Fabrick of Chrifti-
j

anityf And the very d
foundation of our faith? And therefore

'

fUould it not be timely,and foundly laid>an<l frequently and clear- I

\y taught ?

ciall Fai:h. Doft. Prejlon on A tributes pag $7. d I mean, it is now tu

dinary fufeign means of revealing Cli-ift.

15 I> 2 5. Ts
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5. Is not Faith a rational Ad of a rational Creature ? And fo

the Underftanding proceeds difcurfively in its production ? And
is not that theftrongeft Faith which hath the ftrongeft Reafons to

prove the Teftimony to be valid upon which it refteth, and the

cleared: apprehenfion and ufe of thofe Reafons ? And the trued

Faith which hath the trucft Reafons truly apprehended and ufed ?

And muft not that on the contrary be a weak or falfe faith which

receives the Verity and Validity of the Teftimony from weak or

falfe Grounds, though the Teftimony of it felf be the trueft in the

world ? Our Divines ufe to fay concerning love to Chrift, that it

is not to be meaftired by the degree of Fervor, fo much as by the

Grounds and Motives: • fo that if a man fhould love Chrift upon
the fame Reafons as a TWr^Joves Mahomet, it were no true love :

if he love him upon falfe grounds, it muft needs be a falfe love •

and if upon common grounds, it can be but a common love. And
is it not then as clear, that to believe in Jefus Chrift upon the

grounds that a XWr^ believes in Mahomet, or to believe Scripture

upon the fame reafons that the Turk^ believes the <*Alcorar?, is no
true Faith? Suppofing that both have the like verity of their

Reafons.

6* Is the generality of Chriftians able to give any better then

fome fuch common reafon to prove the verity of Scripture ? Nay,

are the more exercifed, Underftanding fort of Chriftians able by

found Arguments to make it good, if an Enemy, or a Temptation

put them to it ? Nay, are the ordinary fort of Minifters in England

able to do this ? Let them that have tried, judg.

7. Can the Superftru<5ture be firm where the. Foundation is

Sandy ? And can our Affections and Actiom be found and ftrong,

when our belief of Scripture is unfound or infirm ? Sure this Faith

will have influence into all. For my own part, I take it to be the

greateft caufe of coldnefs in Duty, weaknefs in Graces, boidnefs

in Sinning, affd unwiilinignefs to die, &e. that our Faith is either

unfound or infirm in this point. Few Chriftians among us for

oughtlfinde, have any better thes the Popifh implicit faith in

this point; nor any better Arguments then the Papifts have to

prove Scripture the Word of God. They have received it by

Tradition
;
godly Minifters and Chriftians tell them fo ; it is im-

pious to doubt of it, and therefore they believe it. And this worm
lying at the root, caufeth the languifaing and decay ofthe whole :

- yet
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yet is it ufually undifccrncd,for the root lieth fecret under ground :

But I amapttojudg, that though the mod complain oftheir un-

certainty of falvation, through want of aflfuranceof their own
Intereft, and of the weaknefs of the applying Acl of Faith, yet the

greater caufe of all their forrows, and that which (hakes the

whole building, is the weaknefs of their faith about the truth of

Scripture, though perhaps the other be more perceived, and this

taken notice of by few. There may be great weaknefs and un-

foundnefs of belief, where yet no doubtings are perceived to ftir.

Therefore though we could perfwade people to believe never fo

confidently, that Scripture is the very Word of God, and yet

teach them no more reafon why they fhould believe this then any

other book to be that Word; as it will prove in them no right way

of believing , fo is it in us no right way of teaching.

8. There is many a one who feels his faith (hake here, who ne-

ver difcovers it ; To doubt ofour Evidences, is taken for no great

difgrace, and therefore men more freely profe&fuch doubts • nay,

and fome perhaps who are not much troubled with them, becaufe

they would bethought to be humble Chriftians. But to queftion

the truth of Scripture is a reproachful Blalphemy, and therefore all

that are guilty here fpeak not their doubts.

p. Is not the greateft battery by all fort of enemies, efpecially

made againft this Foundation ? The firft place that the * Papift

aflfaults you, in is here, How know you the Scripture to be the

Word of God.? The Seekers ("who are the Jefuits By-blows,

though they yet know not their own fatherj will accoaft ye>u

with the like queftion ; How know you that your Scripture and

yourMiniftery is of God? The Familifts and Libertines do fpit

their venom here : And fome Chriftians by experience are able

to teftifie that Satans temptations are moft violent here ; Yea,

and our own carnal deluded Reafon is apteft of all to (tumble
J

ofGod \ if

here, theLaiery
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the

a
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time for us, I think, to be well aimed at this point. Let the ordi-

nary Profeifors of our Time, who are of weak judgments, and
fiery fpirits ; look to it, how they will (land in fuch afTaults ; lead,

as now, when they cannot anfwer a Separatist, they yield to him,

and when they cannot anfwer an Antinomian, they turn Antino-

mians ; fo then, when they can much lefs anfwer the fubtil Argu-

ments of a Jew againft Chrift and the Gofpd, they ftiould as eafi-

ly turn Jews, and deny Chrift, and the verity of the Gofpel.

The Libertines among us think it necefTary that we fhould have

fuch a Toleration to difcover the un found, who hold their faith

upon Tradition and Cnftome. I am .no more of their mindes in

this, then of his, who would have a fair Virgin to lye with him,

and try his Chaftity, and make its vi&ory more honorable: But if

we muffc needs have fuch a triall, its time to look to the grounds of

our belief, that we may be ready to give a reafon of our

Hope.

IO. However, though I were miftakenin all this, yet certain I

am that che ftrengthening of our faith in the verity of Scripture,

would be an exceeding helpto the joy of the Saints and would
advance their confident hopes of Reft. For my felf, if my faith in

this point had no imperfection, if I did as verily believe the Glory

to come, as I do believe that the Sun will rife again when it is fee

;

O, how would it raife my defires and my joyes ? what hafte fhould

I make ? how ferious ftiould I be ? how fhould I trample on thefe

earthly vanities, and even forget the things below ? How reftlefs

fhould I be till I were afTured of this Reft ? and then how reftlefs

till I did poffefs it I How fhould I delight in the thought ofdeath,

and my heart leap at the tidings of its approach f How b
glad

fhould I be of the bodies decaies f to feel my prifon moulder to

duft ? Surely this would be the fruit of a perfeel belief of the

truth of the Promife of our eternal Reft. Which though it cannot

be here expected, yet fhould we ufe the moft ftrengthening means,

and prefs on till we had attained.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

THusmuch I have purpofely fpoken,asto ftirupChriftiansto

look to their faith, fo efpecialiy to provoke fome choife fer-

vant of Chrift/among the multitudes of Books that are written, to

beftow their labors on this moft needful Subject : and all Minifters-

to preach ic more frequently and clearly to their peopIe.Some think

it is Faiths honor to be as credulous as may be, and the weaker are

the rational grounds, the ftronger is the faith ; and therefore we
muft believe and not difpute. Indeed when its once known to be a

Divine Teftimony, then the molt credulous foul is the heft; But

when the doubt is, whether it be the Teftimony ofGod or no? a

man may eafily be over- credulous ; Elfe why are we bid believe

not every fpirit, but try them whether they be of God or not ?

And how fhould the falfe Chrifts, and falfe Prophets be known,

who would deceive, were it pofiible, the very Elect? to be given

up of God to believe a lye, is one of the foreft of Gods J udg-

ments.

Some think, the onelyway to deal with fuch temptations to

Blafphemy, is to call them away, and not to difpute them. And I

think the direction is very good,fo it be ufed with fome diftinction

and caution.The Rule holds good againft reall Blafphemy,known

to be fuch ; but ii theperfon know it not, how {hall he make ufe

of this Rule againft it ? Further, it is fuppofed, that he who knows
it to be Blafphemy,hath Arguments whereby to prove it fuch; effe

how doth he know it? Therefore here lyes the (in ; when a man
is by fufficient evidence convinced, (or at lead hath Evidence fuf-

ficient for conviction ) that it is a Divine Teftimony, and yet is ftfll

cherifhing doubts, or hearkning to temptations which may feed

thofe doubts ; when a man ( like HaLmm) will take no anfwer."

But he who will therefcre cait away all doubts, before he hath

Arguments fufficient agamft them, or could ever prove the thing

in Qucftion, he doth indeed caftafide the temptation, but not

overcome it, and may expect it fnould fhortly return again : It is

amcthodicali cure which prevents a relapfe. Such a neglectcr of

temptations may l;e in the right, and may as well be in the wrong,

buthoweveijit is not right to him, because not rightly believed.

Faith alwayes implies a Teftimony, and the knowlcdgulually of

the
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the matter and Author of that Teftimony : Divine Faith hath ever

a Divine* Teftimony, and fuppofeth the knowledg of the matter

('when the Faith is particular) but always of the Author of that

Teftimony. An implicite Faith in God, that is, a believing that

all is true which he ceftirieth, though we fee no reafon for it from

the evidence of the matter, this is neceflfary to every true Believer

:

But to believe implicitly, that the Teftimony is- Divine, or that

Scripture is the Word ofGod, this is not to believe God, but to

refolveour faith into fome humane Teftimony ; even to lay our

foundation upon the fand where all will fall at the next af-

fanlt.

Its ftrange to confider, how we all abhor that piece of Popery,

as molt injurious to God of all the reft, which refolves our faith

into the Authority ofthe Church : And yet that we do for the ge-

nerality of profeffors content our felves with the famekinde of

faith 1 Onely with this difference ? The Papifts believe Scripture

to be the Word ofGod, becaufe their Church faith fo

:

a and we,

becaufe our Church, or our Leaders fay fo. Yea, and many Mini-

nifters never yet gave their people better grounds ; but tell them

(which is true,) that it is damnable to deny it, but help them not

to the neceffary Antecedents of Faith.

Ifany think that thefe words tend to the ftiaking of mens faith,

I anfwer ; Firft, Onely of that which will fall of it felf : Secondly,

And that it may in time be built again more ftrongly .-Thirdly,

Or at leaft that the found may be furer fetled. * Its to be under-

ftood that many a thoufand do profefs Chriftianity, and zealoufly

hate the enemies thereof upon the fame grounds^ to the fame ends,

and from the fame inward corrupt principles, as the fews did hate

and kill Chrift: It is the Religion of the Countrcy, where every

man is reproached that believes otherwife ; they were born and

brought tip in this belief, and it hath increafed in them upon the

like occafions : Had they been born and bred in the Religion of

Mahomet, they would have beeen as zealous for him : The diffe-

rence betwixt him and a Mahometan is more, that he lives where
better Laws and Religion dwell, then that he hath more know-
ledg or foundnefs of apprehenfion.

Yet would I not drive into cauflefs doubtings the foul ofany true

Believer, or make them believe their faith is unfound, becaufe it is

not fo ftrong as fomc others ; Therefore I add, fome may perhaps

have
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have ground for their beliefe, though they are not able to ex-

prefle it by argumentation ; and may have Arguments in their

hearts to perfwade themfelves, though they have none in their

mouths to perfwade another • yea and thofe Arguments in them
felves maybe folid and convincing. Some maybeftrengthened

by fome one found Argument,and yet be ignorant of all the reft,

without overthrowing the truth of their Faith. Some alfomay

have weaker apprehensions of the Divine authority of *Scripture,

then others, and a» weaker grounds for their Faith, foalefle

degree of aifent ; And yet that affent may befincere and faving,

fo it have thefe two qualifications. Firft, If the Arguments which

we have for believing the Scripture, be in themfelves more fuffici-

ent to convince ofits truth, then any Arguments ofthe enemies of

Scripture, can be to perfwade a man of the contrary: And do
accordingly difcover to us , a high degree at leaft ofprobabili-

ty. Secondly, And if being thus far convinced , it prevailes with

ustochufe this as the onely way of life, and to adventure our

fouls upon this way, denying all other , and adhering (though to

the loile of eftate and life; to the Truth of Chrift thus weakly

apprehended. This (I think) God will accept as a true Be-

liefe.

But though fuch a faith may ferveto falvation, yet when the

Chriftian Lhouldufeit forhisconfolation, he will rinde it much
faile him ; even as leggs or arms ofthe weak or lame, which when
a man fhould ufe them , do faile him according to the degrees of

their weaknefs or lamenefs* fo much doubting as there remaines of

the Truth ofthe word,or fo much weaknefs as there is in our be-

lieving, or fo much darknefs or uncertainty as there is in the evi-

dence which perfwadesus to believe; fo much will be wanting to

our Love, Defires, Labors, Adventures , and efpecially to our

joyes.

Therefore I think it neceffary to fpeak a little (and but a little)

to fortifie the believer againft temptations , and to conrlrme his

faith in the certain Truth of that Scripture which containes the

promifes ofhis Reft.
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CHAP. III.

SECT. I.

iNd here it is neceflary that we fuft diftin-

guifh, betwixt i. The fubje& matter of

Scripture, or the doctrine which it con-

tains ; 2. And tbe words or writings con-

taining or expreffing this doctrine. The one
is as the blood , the other as the veins in

which it runs. Secondly,We mull: diftinguifh

betwixt i. the fubftantiall and fundamental! part of Scripture-

doctrine, without which there is no falvation, and 2. the circum-

ftantiall , and lefs neceffary part , as Genealogies, Succeffions,

Chronology,^. Thirdly, Of the fubftantiall fundamentall part

1. Some may be known and proved even without Scripture, as

being written in nature it felf; 2. fome can be known onely by

the aflfent of Faich to Divine Revelation. Fourthly, Of this laft

fort, 1. fome things are above Reafon (as it is without Divine Re-

velation) both in refped of their Probability , exiftence and fu-

turity : 2. others may be known by meer Reafon,without Divine

Teftimony, in regard oftheir Poflibility and Probability ; but not

in rigard of their exiftence or futurity.

Fifthly. Again matter of Doftrine muft be diftinguidied from

matter of fad.

Sixthly, Matter of fact is either 1. fuch as God produceth in an

ordinary way: or 2. extrordinary and miraculous. Seventhly,

Hiftory and Phophefie muft be diftinguifhed. Eighthly, We muft

diftin-
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diftinguifh alfo the books and writings themfei/es : 1 . between
the maine fcope and thofe parts which exprefs the chief contents,

and 2. particular words and phrafcs, not exprefting any uib-

ftantialls. Ninthly, Alfo its one queftion 1. whether there be a

certain number of books, which are Canonicall, or of Divine Au-
thority ? and 2. another queftion, what number there is ofthefe >

and which particular books they are? Tenthly,The direel: exprefle

fenfe,muftbediftinguillied from that which is only implyedor
confequentiall. Eleventhly, We muft diftinguifh Revelation un-

writen from that which is writen. Twelfthly, and Laftly, We
muft diftinguifh that Scripture which was fpoke or written by

Godimmediatly, from that which was fpoke or writ immediatly

by man,and but mediatly by God. And of this laft fort 1. Some
ofthe inftruments or penmen are known: 2. Some not known. Of
thofe known 1 .Some that fpoke much in Scripture,were bad men?

3. others were godly. And of thefe fome were 1. More eminent

and extraordinary,as Prophetsand Apoftles, 2. Other* were per-

fons more inferiour and ordinary.

Again, as we muft diftinguifh of Scripture, and Divine Tefti-

mony, fo muft we alfo diftinguifh the apprehenfion or Faith by
which we do receive it.

1. There is a Divine Faith) when we take the Teftimony to be

Gods own, and fo believe the thing teftified as upon Gods word,

Secondly, There is a Human Faith, when we believe it meerly

upon the credit ofman.
2. Faith is either firft, implicit , when we believe the thing is

true though we underftand not what it is, or fecondly, explicit,

when we believe,and underftand what we believe. Both thefe are

again Divine or humane.

3. It is one thing to believe as Probable, another thing to be-

lieve it ascertain.

4. Its one thing to believe it to be true conditionally,another

to believe it abfolutely.

5. We muft diftinguifh betwixt the bare affent of the under-

ftanding to the truth of an Axiome , when it is only (ilenced by
force ofArgument (which will be ftronger or weaker as the Ar-

gument feemeth more or leffe demonftrauvej and fecondly,that

deep apprehendon and firme aflent which proceedeth from a well

ftabliftied, confirmed Faith,backed by expedience,

Cc 2 6. Its
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6. Its one thing roaffent to the truth of the Axiome, another

to tafte and chufe the good contained in it, which is the work of

the Will.

SECT. II.

THe Ufe I (hall make of thefe diftin&ions, is to open the way
to thefe following Pofitions, which will refolve the great

Queftions on foot, How far the belief of the Written Word is of

neceflity to falvation ? and Whether it be the foundation of our

faith? And whether this foundation have been always the fame ?

Pof. i. TheObjed of belief Is theWillofgodrevealid; or-a

Divine Teftimony ; where two things are abfolutely neeeflary

;

firft, The Matter : fecondly,The Revelation. 2. All this Revealed

Will is neceffary
a
to the compleaflng of our faith;

b and k is our

duty to believe it. But its onely the fubftance and tenor of the

Covenants, and the things neceflfarily fuppofed to the knowing

and keeping ofthe Covenant of Grace, which are of abfofote ne-

ceflity to the beeing of Faith, and to Salvation. A man may be

faved though he fhould not believe many things, which yet
#
he is

bound by God to believe. 3. Yet this muft be onely through

ignorance oftheDivinenefs of the Teftimony : For a flat unbelief

of the fmalleft truth, when we know the Teftimony to be of God,
will not ftand with the beeing of true Faith, nor with Salvation?

For Reafon layes this ground Q That God can fpeak nothing but

Truth] and Faith proceeds upon that fuppofltion. 4-This Doclrine

fo abfolutely neeeflary hath not been ever from the beginning

the fame, but hath differed according to the different Covenants

and Administrations. That Dodtrine which is now fo neceiTary,

was not fo before the Fall : And that which is fo neceiTary

fince the coming of Chrift, was not fo before his coming. Then
they might be faved in believing in the Median to come of the

ked of"David : but now its ofneceflity to believe, that this Jefus

the Son ofMary is He, and that we look not for another. I prove

it thus. That which is not revealed can be no objecl: for Faith,

much lefs fo neceiTary : But Chrift was not Revealed before the

Fall; nor this Jefus Revealed to be He before his coming, there-

fore
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fore thefe were not of ncceflity to be believed, or (as fome Me-

taphorically fpeakj they were then no fundamental 1 Doctrines.

Perhaps alfo fome things will be found ofabfoiute neceflity to us,

which are not fo to Indians and Turks. 5. God hath made this

fubfhnce of Scripture- Doclrine to be thus neceflary * primarily

and for it felf. 6. That it be revealed is alfo of abfoiute neceflity;

but fecondarily, and for the Doctrines fake, as a means without

which Believing is neither poflible nor a duty. And though

where there is no Revelation, Faith is not neceflary as a duty
;
yet

it may be neceflary ( I Chink,) as a means, that is, our natural mi-

fery may be fuch as can 110 other way be cured (but this con-

cerns not us that have heard of (Thrift) 7. Nature, Creatures,

and Providence, are no fufticient Revelation of this tenor of the

Covenants. 8. It is neceflary not onely that this Doclrine be Re-

vealed, but alfo that it be Revealed with Grounds or Arguments

rationally fufficient to evince the verity of the Doclrine or the

Divinenefs of the Te(timony,that from it we may conclude the

former, p. The Revelation of Truth is to be conudered in re-

fpeclof the firft immediate delivery from God, or fecondly, in

refpe&oftheway of its coming down tons. Jt is delivered by

God immediatly either by writing, (as the two Tables) or by in-

forming Angels(who may be his MelTengers) or by infpiring fome

choife particular men ; So that few in the world have received it

from God at the firft hand . 10. The only ways of Revelation that

(Tor ought I know,) are now ieft,are Scripture and Tradition.For

though God hath not tied himfelffrom Revelations by the Spirit,

yet he hath ceafed them, and perfected his Scripture- Revelations

;

fo that the Spirit onely Reveales what is Revealed already in the

Word} by illuminating us to underftand it. 11. The more im-

mediate the Revelation, cuteris paribus, the more fure : and the

more fucceflion ofhands it pafleth through, the more uncertain,1

efpecially in matter ofDoclrine. 12. When we receive from men
by Tradition the Doclrine ofGod as in the Words ofGod, there

is lefs danger ofcorruption, then when they deliver us that Do-
clrine in their own words, brcaufe here taking liberty to vary the

expreffions,it will repreferr the Truth more uncertainly and in

more various fhap^. 13. Therefore hath God been pleafed when
he ceafed immedia'-- Revelation, to leave his Will written in a

j

form ofwords, which fhould be his (landing Law, and a Rule to

I
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try all other mens expreflions by. 14. In all the forementioned
refpeds therefore the written Word doth excell the unwritten

Tradition of the fame Dodrine. 15. Yet unwritten Tradition,

or any fure way of Revealing this Dodrine, may Suffice to fave

him who thereby is brought to believe. As if there beany among
the Abaffines ofEthiopia, the Qoplies in Egypt^ or elfewherethat

have the fubftance ofthe Covenants delivered them by unwritten

Tradition, or by other Writings, ifhereby they come to believe,

they (hall be faved. For fo the Promife of the Gofpel mns, giving

falvation to all that believe, by what means foever they were
brought to it.The like may be faid oftrue Believers in thofe parts

of the Church ofRome, where the Scripture is wholly hid from the

vulgar (ifthere be any fuch parts.) 16. Yet where the written

Word is wanting, falvation muft needs be more difficult and more
rare, and Faith more feeble, and mensconverfatioas worfe or-

dered, becaufe they want that clearer Revelation, that furer Rule

of Faith and Life, which might make the way of falvation more
eafie. 17. When Tradition arifeth no higher, or cometh original-

ly but from this written Word, and not from the verbal Tenimo-
niesofthe Apoftles before the Word was written, there that

Tradition is but the preaching of the Word, and not a diftind

way ofRevealing. 1 8. Such is moft of the Tradition ( for ought I

can learn,) that is now afoot in the world, for matter of Doctrine,

but not for matter of fad. 17. Therefore the Scriptures are not

onely neceiTary to the well-beeing of the Church, and to the

ftrength of Faith, but [[ordinarily] to the very beeing of Faith

and Churchef.20.N0t that the prefent PoiTefiibn ofScripture" is of

abfolute neceflity to the prefent beeing of a Church ; not that it is

fo abfolute neceiTary to every mans falvation,that he read or knew
this Scripture himfelf : But that it either be at prefent, or have

been formerly in the Church; that fome knowing it, may teach ic

to others, is of abfolute neceflity to moft perfons and Churches

,

and neceiTary to the well-beeing of all. 21. Though negative un-

belief of the authority of Scripture may ftand with falvation,

yet pofnive and univerfal (I think) cannot. Or, though Tradition

may fave where Scripture is riot known, yet he that reads or

hears the Scripture, and will not believe it to be the Teftimon^ of

Cod, (I thinkj cannot be faved, becaufe this is now the cleared

and fureft Revelation ; And he that will not believe it, will

a

kfs
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lefs believe a Revelation more uncertain and obfcure. 22. Though
all Scripture be of Divine Authority, yet he thatbelieveth but

fomeone Book, which containeth the fubftance of the Doctrine

of falvation,may be faved : much more they that have doubted but

of fome particulars Books. 23. They that take the Scripture to be

but the Writings ofgodly honeft men,and fo to be only ameansof
making known Chrift,having a gradual precedency to the Writings

of other godly men; and do believe in Chrift upon thofe ftrong

grounds which are drawn from his Doctrine,Miracles
5e^\ rather

then upon the Teftimony of the Writing,as being purely infallible

and Divine,may yet have a Divine and faving faith. 24.Much more
thofe that believe the whole Writing to be of Divine infpiration

where it handleth the fubftance, but doubt whether God infallibly

guided them in every circumftance. 25. And yet more thofe that

believe that the Spirit did guide the Wrfters to Truth, both in

Subftance and Circumftance, but doubt whether he guided

them in Orthography ; or whether their Pens were as perfectly

guided as their minds ? 2(5. And yet more may thofe have faving

Faith, who onely doubt whether Providence infallibly guided

any Tranfcribers, or Printers, as to retain any Copy that perfectly

agreeth with the Autograph. 27. Yet do all thefe (in my
judgment ) caft away a lingular prop to their faith, and lay it

open to dangerous atTaults, and doubt of that which is a certain

truth. 28. As the Tranllations are no further Scripture, then they

agree with the Copies in the Original Tongues ; fo neither are

thofe Copies further then they agree with the Autographs, or

Original Copies, or with fome Copies perufed and approved by

the Apofties. 2p. Yet isthere not the like neceffity of having the

Autographs to try the Tnnfcripts by, as there is of having the

Original Tranfcripts to try the T ranflations by. For there is an

impeffibility that any Tranflation (hould perfectly exprefs the

fenfe of the Original; But there is a poflibility, probability, and

facility of true Tranfcribing, and grounds to prove it true de

fafto,2& we (hall touch anon. 30. That part which was written by

the Finger of God; as'alfo the fubftance of Doctrine through the

whole ' crip-.ures, are fo purely Divine, that they have not in

them any thing humane. 31. The next to thefe are the words

that were fpoken by the mouth of Chrift, and then thofe that

were ipoken by Angels, }2. The Circumftantials are many of
them
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them fo Divine, as yet they have in them fomething Humane, as

the bringing of Tauls Cloak and Parchments, and (as it feemsj

his coimfel about Marriage,^. 33. Much more is there fome-

thing Humane in the Method and Phrafe, which is not fo immedi-

atly Divine as the Doclrine. 3 4. Yet is there nothing (infully Hu-

mane, and therefore nothing falfe in all. 35. But an innocent im-

perfection there is in the Method and Phrafe, which if we deny,

we muft renounce moft of our Logick and Rhetorick. 36. Yet was

this imperfecl way fat that time, all things confidered,) the fitted

way to divulge the Gofpel: That is the beft Language which is beft

fuited to the Hearers, and not that which is beft (imply in it felf,

and fuppofeth that understanding in the Hearers which they have

not. Therefore it was Wifdom and Mercy to fit the Scripture to

the capacity of all : Yet will it not therefore follow that all

Preachers at all times fhould as much negled Definition, Diftincli-

on, Syllogifme, &c. as Scripture doth. 37. Some Doclrinal paf-

fages in Scripture are onely Hiftorically related, and therefore the

relating them is noarTerting them for truth ; and therefore thofe

fentences may be falfe, and yet not the Scripture falfe : yea, fome
falfhoods are written by way of reproving them, as Gehezies Lye,

Sauls Excufe, <&c. 3 8. Every Doclrine that is thus related onely

Hiftorically, is therefore of doubtful credit, becaufe it is not a

Divine aitertion (except Chrift himfelf we re the Speaker.- J and

therefore it is to be tried by the reft of the Scripture. 3p. Where
ordinary men were the Speakers, the credit of fuch Doclrines is

the more doubtful, and yet much morewhen the Speakers were

wicked ; of the former fort are the Speeches Xt£?ol?s friends, and

divers others.-ofthe later fort are the Speeches ofthe PharifeeSjC^c.

and perhaps Cjamalids counfel, eAft. 5.34, 40. Yet where God
doth teftifie hislnfpiration,or Approbation, the Doclrine is of

Divine Authority, though the Speaker be wicked*: As in Balaams

Prophefie. 41. The like may be faid of matter of Fad ; for it is

not either neceflfary or lawful to fpeak fuch words, or do fuch

aclions meerly becaufe menm Scripture did fo fpeak or do, no,

not though they were the beft Saints ; for their own fpeeches or

aclions are to be judged by the Law, and therefore are no part of

the Uw themfelves. And as they are evil where they crofs the

Law fas fofepbs fwearing, the Ancients Polygamy, &c.) fo are

they doubtful where their congruence with the Law is doubtful.

- 42. But
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42. Buchereisonemoftobfervable exception, ("conducing much
to refoive the great doubt, whether Examples binde? ) Where
men are defigned by God to flich 3n Office, and act by Commiffi-
©n,and with a promife of Ditection,thetr Doctrines arc of Divine
Authority, though weflnde not where God did di^tc, and their

Actions done by that Commiffion are currant and Exemplary, fo

far as they are intended or performed for Example, and fo Exam-
pie may be equivalent to a Law, and the Argument, afacia adjM,

may hold. ^oMofet being appointed to rhe forming of the old

Church and Commonwealth of the /?*?/, to the building of the

Tabernacle, &c. his Precepts and Examples in thefe works,

("though we could not findc his particular direction,) are to be

taken as Divine. So alio the Apoftles having Commiffion to Form
and Order the Gofpcl Churches, their Doctrine and Examples
therein, are by their general Commiffion warranted, and their

practice in ftabluTiing the Lords Day, in fetling the Officers and

Orders of Churches, are to us as Laws, ({till binding with thofe

limitations as Pofitives onely , which give way to greater; )

43. The ground of this Poficionis, becaufeif's mconfiftentwith

the Wifdom and Faithfulnefs ofGod, to fend men to a work, and

promife to be with them, and yet to forfake them, and furTer them

to err in the building of that Houfe, which muftindure till the end

ofthe world. 44. Yet if any of thefe Commiffioners do err in

their own particular conventions, or in matters without the ex-

tent of their Commiffion, this may confift with the faithfulnefs of

God; God hath notpromifed them infallibility and perfection;

thedifgracc is their own : but if theyfhould mifcarry in that

wherein they arefenttobe a rule toothers, the Church would

then have an imperfect Rule, and the difhonor would redound to

God. 45. Yet I finde not that ever God authorized any meere

man to be a Lawgiver to the Church in Subltantial*, but onely to

deliver the Laws which he had given,to Interpret them, and to de-

termine Ciicumftantials not by him determined. 46. Where

God owneth mens Doctrines and Examples by Miracles they are

to be taken as infallibly Divine: much more v\hen Commiffion,

Promife, and Miracles do coixur, which confirmed* the ApciHes

Examples for currant. 47. So that if any of the Kings or Prophets :

had given Laws, and formed th&Churth as Mofes
}
they had not

becaufe without the hid Commiffion : or if any

D d other
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other Minifter ofthe Gofpel (hall by Word or Action arrogate an

Apoftolical priviledg. 48. There is no verity about God, or

the chief happinefs of man written in Nature, but it is to be

found written in Scriptures. 49. So that the fame thing may in

thefe feveral refpects, be the object both of Knowledg and of

Faith. 50. The Scripture being fo perfect a Tranfcript of the law

ofNature or Reafon, is much more to be credited in its fuperna-

tural Revelations, 51. The probability of moft things, and the

pcffibility of all things contained in the Scriptures, may well be

difcerned by Reafon it felf, which makes their Exiftence or Futu-

rity the more eafie to be believed. 5 2. Yet before this Exiftence

or Futurity of any thing beyond the reacn of Reafon can be

foundly believed, the Testimony muft be known to be truly Di-

vine. 53. Yet a belief of Scripture Doctrine as probable, doth

ufually go before a belief of certainty, and is a good preparative

thereto. $4.- The direct, exprefs fenfe, muft be believed di-

rectly and abfolutely, as infallible, and the confequences (where

they may be clearly and certainly raifed: ) but where there is

danger of erring in railing confequences, theaflent can be but

weak and conditional. 55. AConfequence raifed from Scrip-

ture being no part of the immediate fenfe, cannot be called any

part of Scripture. 56. Where one of the premifes is in Nature,

and the other onely in Scripture, there the Conclufion is mixt,

partly known, and partly believed. That it is the Confequence of
thofe premifes, is known; but that it is a Truth, is, as I faid, appre-

hended by a mixt Act. Such is, a Chriftians concluding himfelfto

be juftitfed and fanctified, &c, 57. Where through weaknefswe
are unable to difcern the Confequences, there is enough in the

exprefs direct fenfe for falvation. 5 8. Where the fenfe is not un-

ftood, there the belief can be but implicit. 59. Where the fenfe

is partly underftood, but with fome doubting, the Beliefcan be
but conditionally explicit : that is, we believe it, ifit be the fenfe

of the Word. 6q. Fundamentals muft be believed Explicitly and
Abfolutely.

CHAP.
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The firjl Argument toprove Scripture to be

the Wordof(jod.

SECT. mi.
Avingj^hus (hewed you in what fenfe the Scrip-

tures are the word ofGod, and how far to be

believed, and what is the excellency, neceflity

and authority of them 5 I (hall now adde
three or four Arguments to help your Faith,

which I hope will not onely prove them to be

Divine Teftimony to the fubftance ofDodfrine

(though that be a ufefull work againft our unbelief) but alfo

that they are the very written Laws of God, and a perfect Rule
of Faith and duty My Arguments (hall be but few, becaufel

handle it buc^n the by; and thofe fuch as I finde little of in others

writings, kaft I (hould waft time in doipg what is done to my
hinds.

1. Thofe writings and that Do&rine which were confirmed by
,

many & real * Miracles,muft needs be of God, and confequently,
j

*£°™m
., *£

1'

lmgnarumd<rndAYUmfM$c& extraordmctium
3

eta foils Apofl«lis (pee/tliariprivelcgio dato a.

Chnfie) confmifotitm Wtt certius efi. Danxus contr. Bellar. de Baptifmo. pag. 4 ,
5.
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of undoubted Truth I But the hooks and Doclrine of Canonical!

Scripture were fo confirmed: Therefore,^.

Againfl the major propofition nothing of any moment can be

faid : For its a Truth apparent enough to nature, that none but

God can work real Miracles, or at leaft none but thofe whom he

doth efpecially enable thereto. And it is asmanifeft, that the

Righteous and Faithful! God will not give this power for afeal

to any falfhood or deceit.

The ufoall Objections are thefe. Firft, Antichrift fhall come

with lying wonders.

e>f/*/fl\ They are no true * Miracles. As they are Tt&fla 4*vJW,

2Theff. 2. p. lying,in fealingto a lying doctrine : foalfo in be-

ing but feeming and counterfeit Miracles. The like may be faid

to thofe of Pharaohs Magicians, and all other Sorcerers and

Witches, and thofe that may be wrought by Satan himfelf. They
may be wonders, but not Miracles.

ObjeEl.i. God may enable falfe Prophets to work Miracles

to try the world , without any derogation to his Faithfulnefs.

Anpte. No : for Divine power being properly the attendant of

Divine Revelation , if it fhould be annexed to Diabolicail delu

fions, it would be a fuffieient excufe to the world for their be-

lieving thofe delufions. And if Miracles fhould not be a fuffieient

feal to prove the Authority of the witnefc to be Divine, then is

there nothing inthe world fufficient ; and fo our Faith will be

quite overthrown.

Objeft. But however,Miracles will no more prove Chrifttobe

the Son of God, then they will prove CMofes^EUnt^ or Elifba to

be the Son ofGod .' for they wrought Miracles as well as Chrift.

Anfw. Miracles are Gods feal. not to extoll the perfon that

is inftrumentall , nor for his glory : but to extoll God, and

for his own Glory. God doth not entruft any creature with this

feal fo abfolutely, as that they may u fe it when and in what cafe

they pleafe. If Mofesot Elias had affirmed themselves to be

the fons ofGod, they could never have confirmed that affirmati-

on with a Miracle ; for God would not havefealed to a lye.

Chrifts power ofworking Miracles did not immediatly prove him

to be the Chrift. But it immediately proved his Teftimony to be

Divine, and that Ttftimony fpoke his nature and office. So that

, the power of Miracles in the Prophets and Apoftles, was not to

\ . atteft
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atteft to their own greatnefs, but to the truth of their Teftimony

concerning Chrift. Whatfoevcr any man affirmesto me, and

works a real V.iracle to confirmed, Imuft needs take my feif

bound to believe him.

Objett. But what iffome one (hould work miracles to conflrme

a Doclrine contrary to Scripture ? Would you believe it ? Doth
not 7^*/ fay, if an Angel from Heaven teach any other Gofpel,

let him beaccurfed ?

Anfw. lam fure God will never give any falfet eacherthe

power of confirming his Doclrine by Miracles : elfe God (ho uld

fubferibe his name to contradictions. The appearance of an

Angel is no Miracle, though a wonder.

Secondly, Butthemaine aiTault I know will be made, againft

the Minor proportion ofthe Argument , and fo the queftion will

bzdefattoj whether ever fuch Miracles were wrought or no ? I

ftiall grant that we muftnot here argue circularly, to prove the

Doclrine to be of God by the miracles, and then the miracles to

have been wrought by the Divine Teftimony of the Doclrine,

and fo round. But yet to ufe the Teftimony of the Hiftory of
Scripture, as a humane Teftimony oftrrTmatter of fad, is no cir-

cular arguing.

SECT. II.

TOward the confirmation ofthe Minor, therefore I fha 11 firft

lay thefe grounds, i . That there is fo much certainty in fome

Humane Teftimony, that may exclude all doubting , or caufc of

doubting ; or there is fome Teftimony immediately Humane,
which yet may truly be faid to be Divine. 2. That fuch Teftimo-

ny we have or the * Miracles mentioned in Scripture. Ifthefe two
be cleared, the Minor willftand firme, and the maine Work here

will be done. Firft, I will therefore (hew you that there is fuch

a certainty in fome Humane Teftimony. Both experience and

Rcafon will conflrme this. Firft, I would defire any rationali

man to tell me, Whether he that never was at London, at

^r/^or at Rome , may not becertaine by a Humane faith, that

there are fuch Cities ? For my own part, J think it ascertaine to

me,nay more certaine then that which I fee : and I fhould fooner

ut quod Roma fit, quod Indi fmt, &c. A mcf. in difpm.de fidei divio. verita:e
3

D d 3 queftion

1. Pofition.

z, Pufirfon.
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queftion my own fight alone, then the eyes and credit of fo many
thoufands infucha cafe. Andlthinke the Scepticks Arguments

againft the certainty of fenfe, tobeasftrong as any that can be

brought againft the certainty of fnch a Teftimony. Is it not

fomewhat more then probable, think you, to the multitudes

that never faw either Parliament or King, that yet there isfuch

an Aflembly and fuch a perfon ? May we not be fully ccrtaine

that there was fuch a perfon as King fames, as Queen Elizabeth,

as Queen Mary&c* here in England ? Yea,thac there was fuch a

man as William the Conqueror.' May we not be ccrtaine alfo

that he conquered England ? With many other of his action*?

The like may be faid of Julius Cafar , of Alexander the Great,

&c. Sure thofe that charge all humane Teftimony with uncertain-

ty, do hold their lands then upon an uncertaine tenure. Second-

ly^ may be proved alfo by reafon.For if i . the firft teftifiersmay

infallibly know it,and a. alfo by an infallible means tranfmieit to

pofterity, and 3. have no intent to deceive,then their Teftimony

may be an infallible Teftimony, But all thefe three may be eafily

proved (I had thought to have laid down here the Rules by which

acertaine Humane Teflfihony may be difcerned from an uncer-

taine, but you may eafily gather them from what 1 (hall lay down
for the confirmation of thefe three Pofitions.) For thefirft,I fup-

pofe none will queftion, whether the fir ft teftifiers might infalliby

know the truth of what they teftifie ? If they (hould, let them
confider, Firft, If it be not matter of Doctrine (much JetTe ab-

ftrufe and difficult points) but only matter of facl , then itsbe*

yond doubt it may be certainly known. Secondly, If it be thofe

alfo who did fee and hear,arid handle, who do teftifie it. Thirdly,

If their fenfes were found and peifed, within reach of the object,

and having no deceiving medium. Fourthfy, Which may be dif-

cerned 1. If the witneffes be a multitude, for then it may be

known they are not blind or deaf, except they had been culled

out of fome Hofpitalls : efpecially when all prefent do both
fee and hear them 2. When the thing is done openly in the day-

light. 3. When it is done frequently , and neerathand : for

then there would be full opportunity to difcover any deceit. So
rhatin thefe cafes it is doubtlcfs, fenfe is infallible, andconfe-.

q-ently thofe that fee and hear are moft certaine witneflfes.

2. Next let us lee, whether we may be certaine that any Tefti*

_______ mony
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mony is fincere, without a purpofe to deceive us. And I take that

for undoubted in the following cafes. I. Where the party is of
ingenuity and honefly. 2. And it is apparent he drives on no de-

figne ofhisown,nor cannot expect any advantage in the world.

3. Nay of his Teftimony will certainly undo him in the world,

and prove the overthrow of his eafe, honour, eftate and life.

5. And if it be a multitude that dothus teftifle,How can they do it

with an intent to deceive ? 6. And if their feverall Teftimonies do
agree. 7.And if the very enemies deny not this matter of fact, but

only refer it to other caufesj th<*n there is no poffibility ofdeceit

fas I fhall further anon evicce when I apply k to the Queftion.)
|

Thirdly, We are to prove , that there are infallible means of
tranfmitting fuch Teftimony down r/o pofterity, without deprav-

ing any thing fubftantiall, And then it well remaine an undoubt-

ed truth, that there is a full certainty in fomc humane Teftimony,

and that to pofterity at a remote diftance. Now this tradition is

infallible in thefe cafes. 1, Ifit be (asbeforefaid) in matter of

fad only, Which the meaneft underftandings are capable of ap

prehending. 2. If it be alfo about the fubftance ofactions, and

not every fmall circumftance. 5 . And alfo ifthofe Actions were
famous in their times, and of great note and wonder in the

world, and fuch as were the caufe ofpub like and eminent altera-

tions. 4. If it be delivered down in writing and not only by

word ofmouth, where the change offpeech might alter the fenfe

of the matter. 5. If the Records be publike, where the very

enemies may fee them : yea publifhed of purpofe by Heralds and

AmbalTadors, that the world may take notice of them. 6. If

they are men ofgreateft honefty in all Ages, who have both kept

and divulged thefe Records. 7 And if there have been alfo a

multitude of thefe. 8. And this multitude of feverall countries,

where they could never fo much as meet to agree upon any de-

ceiving councells : much leffeall accord in fuch a defign : and left

of all be able to manage it with fecrecy. 9. If aMb the after

prefervers and divulgers of thefe records could have no more ielf-

advancing ends, then the firft teftiflers. 1 o. Nay if their divulg-

ing and attefting thefe records did utterly ruinate in the world,

their dates and lives , as well as it did the firft teftifiers. 1 1 . If

there be fuch a difperfing of the copies of thefe records all over

the world, that the cancelling and aboliftiing tfitm is a thing im-
''

poffible.

95
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*Iufiin Martyr
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poflible. i a. If the very hiftories of the enemies do never af-

ftrme any univerfall abolifhing and confumingof them. 13. If

all thefe difperfed copies through the world,do perfectly agree in

every thing mater ia.ll. 14. If it were a matter offuch moment in

the judgement oftheprefervers.neitherto addnordiminifh, that

they thought their eternall Salvation did lye upon it. 15. If

the hiftories oftheir enemies do generally mention their attefting

thefe records to the lolTc of their lives ; and that fucceflively in

every-age. 16. If thefe records and atteftations are yet vifibleto

the worldjand that in fuch a form as none could counterfeit. 17. If

the enemies that lived neer or in thofe times when the things

were done, do 1. write nothing againft them of any moment,
2* but oppofe them with fire and fword in ftead ofArgument,

3. nay if they acknowledge the fad , but deny the caufe * only.

18. Andifallthe enemies were incompetent witnefles, 1. wit-

neflingtothe Negative, of which they could have no certain-

ty, 2. andcarryed on with apparent malice and prejudice, 5. and

having all worldly advantages attending their caufe, 4 and being

generally men unconfcionable and impious. 19. If all thefe ene-

mies having all thefe worldly advantages, could neither by Argu-

ments nor Violence, hinder people from believing thefe famous

and palpable matters offad, in the very age wherein they were
done, when the truth or falfhood might moft eafily be difcovered,

but that the generality of beholders were forced to aflfent. 20. If

multitudes of the moft ingenuous and violent enemies, havein

every age from the veryadingof thefe things to this day, been

forced to yield, and turned as zealous defenders of thefe records

and their dodrine, as ever they were oppofersof them before.

21. If all thefe Converts do confelfe upon their coming in,

that it was ignorance,or prejudice, or worldly refpeds that made
them oppofe fo much before. 2 2. If all the powers of the world,

that can burn the bodies of the witnelTes , that can overchrow

Kingdorns,and change their Laws,could never yet reverfe or -abol-

i(h thefe Records. 23. Nay if fome notable judgement in all

ages, have bef.il len the moft eminent oppofers thereof. 24. And
Laftlvyf fucceiiions ofwonders (though not Miracles as the iirft,)

have in all ages accompanied the acteftation of thefe records J

tey, if all thefe twenty four particulars do conaine, or moft of

thefe, I leave it to die judgement of any man of underftanding,

Whether
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Whether there be not an infallible way of tranfmitting matter of

Facl to pofteritv ? And confequently,whether there be not more
then a probability, even a f.ill certainty in fuch a humane Tefti-

mony ?

§. 3 .

SECT. III.

THe fecond thing now which I am to manifeft, is, That we
have fuch aTeftimony of the Miracles, which confirmed

the DocTrineand Writings of the Bible.

And here I mud run over the three foregoing Particulars again;

and (hew you ; firft, That the witneflfes of Scripture-Miracles,

could, and did infallibly know the Truth which they teftified

:

fecondiy, That they had no intent to deceive the world ; and
thirdly, That it hath been brought down to Pofterity by a way fo

infallible, that there remains no doubt, whether our Records are

Authentick. For the firft of thefe 1 think will be mod eafily

acknowledged: Men are naturally fo confident of the infallibility

of their own fenfes, that fure they will not fufpeel the fenfesof

others. But iftheyfaould,Iet them apply here what is faid before

to put them out of doubt. Firfb, It was matter of Facl,which might

be eafily difcerned. Secondly, The Apoftles and others who bear

witnefs to it, were prefent, yea, continuall companions ofChrift,

and the multitude of Christians were eye- witne(fes ofthe Miracles

of the Apoftles, Thirdly, Thefe were men neither blinde nor deaf,

but of as found and perfect fenfes as we. Fourthly, This is appa-

rent : firft, Becaufe they were great multitudes, even that were
prefent, and therefore could not all be blinde, if they had, how
did they walk about ? Fifthly, Thefe Miracles were not done by

night, nor in a corner, but in the open light in the midft of the dpofolsrum

people. Sixthly, They were not once or twice onely performed,
t̂ °'^fecuU

but very oft, offeverai kindes, by feveral perfons, even Prophets, IrlmTlTufa
tefiificationcm
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and Chrift himfelf and his Apoftles in many Generations ; fo that

if there had been any deceit, it might have been eafily difeovered.

Seventhly, and laftly, It was in the midft of vigilant and fubtil

enemies, who were able and ready enough to have evinced the

deceit.

So that it remains certain, That the firftEyewitneffes them-

felves were not deceived.

2. Let us next confider, whether it be notalfo as certain that

they never intended the deceiving of the world ?

Firft, It is evident that they were neither fools nor knaves, but

but men of ingenuity, and extraordinary tfonefty.- There needs no

more to prove this then their own Writings, fo full ofenmity

againftallkindeofvitioufnefs, fo full of confeientious zeal, and

heavenly affections • Yet is this their Honefty alfo attcfted by their

enemies ; fure the very remnants of Natural Honefty are a Divine

off- fpring, and do produce alfo certain effects according to their

ftrength and nature.- God hath planted and continued them
in man, for the ufe of focieties, and common converfe ; for if all

Honefty were gone, one man could not believe another, and fo

could not converfe together. But now fujternatural extraordinary

Honefty will produce its effect more certainly : If three hundred,

or three thoufand honeft godly men ftiould fay, they faw fuch

things with their eyes, he is very incredulous that would not be-

lieve it. 2. It is apparent that neither Prophets, Apoftles, nor

Difciples in Attefting thefe things could drive on any defigns of

their own. Did they feek either Honor, or Eafe, or Profits, or

worldly Delights ? Did their Mafter give them any hopes of

thefe ? or did they fee any probability of their attaining it ? or

did they fee any oftheir fellows attain it before them ? 3. Nay,
was it not a certain way to their ruine in the world ? Did not

their Mafter tell them when he fent them out , That they (hould

beperftcuted ofallforhis fake and theGofpels.? Did they not

flnde it true, and therefore expect the like themfelves? Paul
knew that in every City Bonds and Afflictions did abide him : and

they lay it down as a granted Rule, That he that will live godly
'

in ChriftJefus3 muftfafferperfection. Now I would fain know,
whether a mans Self, his State, his Liberty, his Life, be not na-

turally fo neer and dear to all, that they would be loath- to throw

it away, mcerly to deceive and cofen the world ? All that I know
can
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can be objected, is, That they might do it out of a defire to be

admired in the world for their godiinefs and their' fufrering.

oAnfto. Firft, Go fee were you .can findc thoufands, or mil-

lions of men that will call: away their lives to be talked of. Second-

ly, Did they not on the contrary renounce their own Honor and

Eilcem,and call themfclves Vile and Miferable Sinners, and fpeak

worfe ofthemfelves then the moll impious wretch will do, and ex-

toll nothing but God and his Son Jefus?Thirdly,Did not their Ma-

iler foretell them,that they fhouid be fo far from getting credit by

his Service, that they fhouid be hated of all men, and their names

call: out as evil doers ? Did they not fee him fpit upon, and hanged

on a Crofs among theeves before their eyes, fome of them ? Did

they not finde by experience, that their way was every where

fpoken againll? And the reproach of the Crol- of Chrift was the

great (tumbling block to the world? And could men polTibly chufe

fuch a way for Vainglory ? I am perfwaded it is one great reafon

why Chrift would have the firft WitneiTes of the Gofpel to fufter

fo much,to confirm their Teilimony to future Ages,char. the world

may fee that they intended not to deceive them. 5. Confideralio

what a multitude thefe WitnelTes were;How could fo many thou-

fand of feveral Countreys lay the plot to deceive the world? They
were not onely thoufands that believed the Gofpel, butthou-

fands that faw the Miracles ofChrift, and many Cities and Coun-
tries that faw the Miracles of the Apoftles. 6. And the Teilimony

ofall doth fo punctually accord, that the feeming contradiction in

fome fmaller circumilances, doth but fhew their iimplicity, and
dncerity,and their agreement in the main.* 7 And lalliy,Thevery

enemies acknowledg this matter of Fact ; onely they afcribe it to

other caufes.They could not deny the Miracles that were wrought:

Even to this day the Jews acknowledg much of the works of
Chrift, but (lander ouily father them upon the power of the Devil,

or upon the force of the name of God fewed in Chrifts thigh, and
foch like ridiculous Stories they have; even the Turks confers much
of the miracles of Chrift, and believe him to be a great Prophet,

though they are profeft enemies to the Chriilian name.
' So that I think by all this it is certain, That the firft WitneiTes of

the Miracles of Chrift and his Apoftles, as they were not deceived

rfiemkives, fo neither had they any intent to deceive the

world.

Ee 2 3. We
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% &c.

3. We arc next to fhew you, that the way that this Tefti-

mony harh come down to us, is a certain and undeceiveable

way. For,

Firft, Conilder, it is of matter of Facl ; (for the Dodrine we
are not now mentioning, except de facto, that this was the Do-

j clrine attefted ) 2. They were the fubftances oftheaclionsthat

they chiefly related, and that we are now enquiring after the cer-

tainty of. Though men may miftake in theCircumHaPicesof the

fight at fuch a place, or fuch a place, yet that there were fuch fights

we may certainly know. Or though they may miftake in imalier

action?, circumftances or qualifications of Henry the eight, of

William the Conqueror, &c . yet that there were inch men we may
certainly know. Now the thing we enquire after, is, Whether

fuch Miracles were wrought or no ? 3. They were a
Aclions then

famous through the world, and made great alterations in States

:

They turned the world upfide down ; Cities were converted,

Countries, and Rulers were turned Chrifrians . And mav not the

Records in eminent Aclions be certain? We have certain Re-

cords of Battels, of Sieges, and of Succcfiionsof Princes among
the Heathens before the coming of Chrift, and of the great alte-

rations in our own State for a very long time. 4. It was a former
b Record in the very words of the firlt VVicnefTes in Writing,
which hath been delivered to u«, and not onely an unwritten

Teftimony; lo that mens various Conceiving*, or ExpreOions

could make no alteration. 5. Thefe Records which we call the

Scripture, have been kept publikely in all thefe Ages: fo that the

moil negligent enemy might have taken notice~ef its depravation.

Yea, God made it the office ofhis Mir; ifters to pub liili it what-

ever came of it to ail the world, and pronounced a wo to them if

they Preach not this Gofpel; which Preaching was both the di-

vulging of the Do&rine and Miracles of Chrift, and all out of
theie authentick Records; And how then is itpoflible, there

fhould be an univerfal depravation, and that even in the narration

of the matters of Fad", when all Nations aimoft, in all the Ages
fmcc the Original of the Fiftory, have had thefe Heralds, who
have proclaimed it to the death. 6. And itismoft apparent that

the keepers and Publifhers of thefe Records, have been men of
moil: eminent Piety andKoncfty.The fame Teftimony which I gave

before for to prove the honefty of the rlrft WitnefTes, will prove

theirs.
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theirs, th 1 lower degree : A good man, bn: a ChrilV.a ?

\
was the Character given them by their very Foes. 7. They luvc

been a multitude, almoft innumerable. 8. And thefe of aiittdft

cvcr\ r Counrrey under heaven. And let a".y man tell me, How all

thefe, or the chief of thefe could pV/Tibly meet, to confult about

the depraving of the Biftory of the Scripture? And whether it were

pclftbte if fucn a mukUude were fo ridiculoufly difrfQtofift, yet that

they could carry on fuch a vain
c

dcfign with fecrecy and fuccefs?

Q. Alfothc after divulge?? of the Miracles of the Gofpel, could

have no more ft- If advancing ends for a long time then the /jrft
j

the PapHL rhs

Witnefll's. 1 o. Nay, it ruined them in the world, a<; it did the fifftj

So that let any mar, judg, whether there be any pofllbiity, that io

ttfafiy millions of fo many Nations fhould ruinate themf elves and

give their bodies to be burned, mecrly to deprave thofe Scriptures

•which they do profefs. 1 1. Confider alio when this facred Hiftory

was io difperfed over the world.whether the cancelling and extir-

pation of it were not a thing impomble,efpecially by thofe means

that were attempted. 1 2. Nay, There is no Hiftory of the Enemies

that doth mention any univerfal abolition or depravation of thefe

Records:* When was the time, and where was the place, that

all the Bibles in the world were gathered together, and confirmed

with fire, or corrupted with Forgery ? Indeed ptfiato thought by

prohibiting the Schools of Learning to the children of Chriftians,

to have extirpated Chriftianity, but thrift did quickly firftcxtir-

patehim. 13. All the Copies of ihofe facred Wr tings do yet

accord fin all things material,) which are found through the

world. And confider then if they had been depraved, whether

multitudes of Copies, which had efcaped that depravation, would
not by their diverfity or contradiction have bewrayed the reft r

14. It was a matter of fuch a hainous quality, both by the fen-

tenceofthe Law, and in the Confciences of the Prefervers and

Divulgers of it, for to add ordiminifh the lead title, that they
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thought it defervcd eternall damnation. And I refer it to any
man of reafon, whether fo many thoufands of men through the

world, could poflibly venture upon eternal torment, as well as

upon temporal death, and all this to deceive others by depraving
the Laws which they look to bejudged by ; or the Hiftory of thofe

Miracles which were the grounds of their Faith r* Is not the con-
trary fomewhat more then probable ? 15. Furthermore, The
Hiftoriesofthe Enemies do frequently mention that thefe Scrip-

tures have been (till maintained to the flames. Though they revile

the Chriftians, yet they report this their atteftation, which proves
the conftant fucceflbn thereof, and the faithful delivery of
Chriftianity, and its Records to us. It would be but labour in

vain, to heap up here the feveral reports ofT^gan Hiftorians, of
the numbers of Chriftians, their obftinacy in their Religion, their

Calamities and Torments.16.Thefe Record^and theirAtteftations

are yet vifible over the world, and that in fucha form as cannot

poffibly be counterfeit. Is it not enough to put me out of doubt,

whether Homer ever wrote his Iliads, or Demofthenes his Orati-

ons, or Virgil and OvU their feveral Work?, or Ariftotle his

Volums of fo many the Sciences, when I fee and read thefe Books
yet extant ; and when I flnde them fuch, that I think can hardly

now be counterfeited, no nor imitated? but if they could, who
would have been at that exceffive pains, as to have fpent his life

in compiling fuch Books, that he might deceive the world, and

make men believe they were the Works of Ariflotley Ovid? eye.

would not any man rather have taken the honor to himfelf ; fo

here the cafe is alike ; Yea, thefe Scriptures though they have lefs

of Arts and Sciences, yet are incomparably more difficult to hare

been counterfeited then the other ; I mean before the flrft Copies

were drawn. I would hereftand to fhew the utter impoffibility

ofany mans forging thefe Writings, but that I intend to make
up in a peculiar Argument. -

1 7. V Vhether any Enemy hath with weight of Argument con

futed the Chriftian Caufe ? VVhether when they have undertaken

it, it hath not been onely an arguing the * improbability, or af-

rfoufe in Badgcnorth, where I preached the Gofpel. Timins upon a Letter from

Pilate of the Miracles, Death, and Refurrection of Chrift, did move in the Senate to proclaime

Mm to be God, but they refuted, becaufe the motion was not firft fram themfelves, but the Em-
perordid abide in his opinion ftill. Egefip. Aaacephaleof. Wherefore TertuUum bids chem, Go
look in your RegiAers, and the A3sofyour Senate, in Apolog rtdMihw.Bnt.Eul.prw.p-i-4.

figning
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figning the Miracles to other caufcs, or an oppofing the Doctrine

delivered by the Christians, rather then thefe miraculous adions
in queftion? I leave thofe to judg who have read their Writings.
Yea, whether their common Arguments have not been Fire and
Sword/ 1 8. It is an eafie matter yet to prove, that the enemies

of Scripture have beeen incompetent VVitnefTes .-Firft, Being men
that were not prefent, or had not the opportunity to be fo well

acquainted with the Actions of Chrift, of the Prophets and
Apoftles, as themfelves and others that doatteft them. Se-

condly, Being men of apparent malice, and poflfefled with much
prejudice againft the perfons and things which they oppofe. This

Imighteafily and fully prove rf I could Hand upon it. Thirdly,

They had all worldly advantages attending their Caufe, which
they were all to bfe, with life it felf, if they had appeared
for Chrift. Fourthly, They were generally men of no great Con-
ference, nor Moral Honefty, and moft of them ofmoft fenfuai and
vitious converfation. This appears by their own Writings, both

Doclrinal and Hiftorical. What fenfuai Interpretations of the

Law, did the very ftri& Seel of the Pharifees make ? What fleflaly

Laws have the followers of CMahomet f What Vices did the

Laws of the Heathens tolerate ? Yea what foul errors are in the

£thicks of their moft rigid Moraliftsf And you may be fuie that

their lives were far worfe then their Laws : And indeed their

own Hiftories do acknowledg as much ; To fave me the labor of
mentioning them , Read Dr. HackVrels Apology on that Subject.

Sure fuch men are imcompetent WitnefTes in any caufe between

man and man, and would fo be judged at any impartial Judicature.

And indeed, how is it poffible that they fhould be much better,

when they have no Laws that teach them either what true Happi-

nefs is, or what is the way and means to attain it ? Fifthly, Befides

all this, their Teftrmony was onely of the Negative, and that in

futh caics as k could not be valid.

i p. Consider alfo, that all the Adverfaries of thefe Miracles

and Relations, could not with all their Arguments or violence

hinder., cfaoufands from believing them, in the very time and

Countrey where they were done : but that they who did behold

them,did generally a(Tent ?at leaft to the matter ofFaftrSo that we
may fay with sAuftin, Either they were Miracles, or not : If they

were, why do you not believe ? If they were not, behold the

greateft

20
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greateft Miracle of all, that fo many thoufands (even of the be-

holders,) fhould be fo blinde, as to believe things chat never were,

efpecially in thofe very times when it was the eafieft matter in the'

world to have difproved fuch falfhoods. If there fhouid go a Re-
port now of a man at London, That (hould raife the Dead, cure

the Blinde, the Deaf, the Sick, the PofTefled ; feed thoufands with

five Loaves, &c And that a multitude of his Followers fhould do
the like, and that a great many times over and over, and that in

the feveral parts of the Land, in the prefence or Crouds, and

thoufands ot people: I pray you judg, whether it were not the

eafieft matter in the world to difprove this if it were falfe i And
whether if were poHiblethat whole Countries and Cities fhould

believe it ? Nay, whether the eafinefs and certainty of difproving

it, would not bring them all into extreameft contempt ? Two
things will be here objected .: Firft*That then the Adverfaries not

believing, will be as Itrong againlt it, as the Difciples believing

is for it. A'/ifwer, Read what is laid before of the Adverfaries in-

competency, and it may fatiafle to this. * Secondly, And confider

alfo that the generality of the Adverfaries did believe thematcer

of Facl, which is ail that we are now enquiring after. The recitall

hereof thofe multitudes of Teftimonies thac might be produced

from Antiquity, is a work that my ftreight time doth prohibit

;

but is done by others far more able. Onely that well known paf-

fage in Jofeplw I will here fet down. In the time otTiberUs there

was one Jefus, a wife man (at leaft if he was to be called a man )

who was a worker of great Miracles, and a -teacher of fuch who
love the <ruth,. and had many, as well Jews as Cjentiles who clave

unto him. This was Chrift. And whzn Pilate upon his being ac

cufed by the chiefmen of our Nation,had fentenced him to be cru-

cified, yet did not they who had firft loved him forfake him ; For

he appeared to them the third day alive again, according to what

the Prophets Divinely infpired, had foretold concerning him j as

they had done an innumerable number of veiy ftrange things be-

fides. And even to this day, both the name and fort of perfons

called Chriftians, fo named from him, do remain. Thus far Jofephm

a^**by Nation, and Religion, who wrote this about eighty fix

years after Chriii:, and fourteen years before the death ofbtijfcbif
Himfelf being born about five or fix years after Qiiift

20. Confider alfo how that every Age hath afforded multitudes

of
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of d
VVitneflfes, who before were mod bitter and violent enemies; ,

(

And divers ofthefe men of note for Learning and place in the
iates thcJife of

world. How mad was Saul againft the Truth > Surely it could be John the Bip-

no favour to the Caufe, nor over- much credulity that caufed fuch tift a s the E-

men to witnefs to the death, the truth of that for which they had ™
?SD?knefs

pCr
fecuted others to the death but a little before. Nor could i

and
c

Ear

r

th,

childilh Fables, or common flying Tales have fo mightily wrought ^mkc at

with men of Learning and Underftanding. (Forfome fuch were Chrifts death

ChriftiansinallAgesJ 21. Nay, obferve but the ConfeiTions of » s ack
^ u
w -

thefe .Adverfaries, when they came to believe : How generally

and ingenuoufly they acknowledg their former ignorance and

prejudice to have been the caufe of their unbelief. 22. Con-

sider alfo how unable all the enemies of the Gofpel have

been to abolifh thefe facred Records They could burn the

WitnefTes by thoufands, but yet they could never either hinder

their fuccefllon, or extinguidi thefe Teftimonies. 23. Nay, the molt

eminent Adverfaries have had the moft eminent ruine : As Antio-

chus, Herod, Julian with multitudes more : This ftone having fain

upon them hath ground them to powder. 24 It were not difficult

here to colled from unqueftioned Authors, a conftanr fucceffion

of Wonders (at leaftj to have in feveral Ages accompanied the

Atteftation of this Truth t and notable judgments that have be-

faln the perfecutors of it. And though the Papifts by their Ficlions,

and Fabulous Legends have done more wrong to the ChrKtian

Caufe, then ever they are able to repair
;
yet unqueftionablc Hifto-

ry doth afford us very many Examples ; And even many of thofe

actions which they have deformed with their fabulous additions,

might yet for the fubftance have much truth : And God might even

in times of Popery workfome ofthefe wonders, though not to

confirm their Religion as it was Popifh, yet to confirm it as the

Chriftian Religion; for as he had then his Church, and then his

Scripture, fo had he then his fpecial Providences to confirm his

Church in thci^ belief, and to filence the feveral enemies of the

Star

The death of Herod is fet oat by jfofephm
3
Antlq.hb.i^ cfip.7. as by Lul-c. fnnem affirmeth, that

in his time the working of Miracles, the railing ofthe Dead, the caiting out of Devils, healing

the Sick by mcer laying on of hands and Pxcphtfying were A ill in force : And that fome that

were fo raifed from death
3
remained alive among them long after. See N;ccphff*Ecckf.'Hiflor.Torr^

i.tib.4 c.\l And Jn(liit Martyr faith,That the gift of Prophefying was famous in the Church in

his time, Dialog; ad Tryphon.
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Faith. And therefore I advife thofe,who in their inconfiderare zeal

are apt to reject all thefe Hiftoriesof Providences meerly becaufe

they were written by Papifts, orbecaufe fome WitneiTes to the

Truth were a little leavened with feme Popifh errors, that they \

would firft view them, and confider of their probability of Truth

or Falfhood,that fo they may pick out the Truth,and not reject ail

together in the lump, leaft otherwife in their zeal againft Popery,

they fhould injure Chrritianity.

And now I leave any man to jud^ whether we have not had an

infallible way of receiving thefe Records from the firft VVit-

neffes ?

Not that every of the^ particulars before mentioned, are nc-

ceffary to the proving or certain receiving the Authentick Re-

cords without depravation ., for you may perceive, that almoft any

two or three of them might fiiffice; and that divers of them are

from abundance for fuller confirmation.

Objeftton a-

gainftthii Ar-.

gument An*

fwered.

I,

Anfw.
e Nosfidem.
qua verbis Dei

b>ibetur
} etfi

non prorfia

nafci ex mir~-

cuUs) attmtn

ex ek eon'fir-

marl pojfumtn

credere
3
Pet.

Martyr. Loci

Commun.cap.

8^.38.
vid* plura

ibidem*

SECT. IV.

ANd thus I have done with this firft Argument drawn from

the Miracles which prove the Do&rine and Writings to be

ofOod;
But I mull: fatisfle the Scruples offome before I proceed. Firft,

Some will queftion,whether this be not : 1.T0 refolve our faith in-

to the Teftimony of man.2. And foto make it a Humane faith;And
fo 3. To jump in this with the Papifts, who believe the Scripture

for the Authority of the Church, and to argue Circularly in this

as they. To this I Anfwer, Firft, I make in this Argument the laft

Resolution ofmy faith into the
e
Miracles wrought to confirm the

Doctrine. If you ask why I believe the Doctrine to be of God?
I Anfwer, becaufe it was confirmed by many undeniable Miracles.

If you ask why I believe thofe Miracles to be from God ? I

Anfwer, becanfe no created power can work a Miracle : So that

the Teftimony of man is not the Reafon ofmy believing, but one-

ly the means by which this matter ofFad is brought down to my
Knowledg. Again, Our Faith cannot be faid to be Refolved into

that which we give in Anfwer to your laft Interrogation, except

. your
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your Queftion be onely ftill of the proper grounds of Faith :

But ifyou change your Queftion from,what is the Ground ofmy
Faith ? to, what is the

f means of conveying down the Hiftory to
me ? Then my faith is not Refolved into this means. Yet this

means, or fome other equivalent, I acknowledg fo neceffary, that

without it, I had never been like to have believed. 2. This (hews
you alfo that I argue not in the Popifh Circle, nor take my faith

on their common Grounds :For Firft/vVhen you ask them, How
know you the Teftimony of the Church to be Infallible f They
prove it again by Scripture; and ther's their Circle But as I truft

not on the Authority ofthe Romifh Church onely, as they do; no
nor properly to the Authority of any Church ; no nor onely
to the Teftimony of the Church , but alfo to the Teftimony
of the enemies themfelves : So do I prove the validity of
the Teftimony I bring from Nature, and well known Principles,

in Reafon , and not from Scripture it fdf, as you may fee

before. 3. There is a Humane Teftimony which is alfo di-

vine, and fo an Humane Faith which is alfo divine. Few of Gods
extraordinary Revelations have been immediate,

; (The * bell:

Schoolmen think none of all,) but either by Angels or by Jefus

himfelf, who was man as well as God. You will acknowledg if

God reveal it to an Angel, and the Angel to Mofes, and Mofes to

IfraeL this is a divine Revelation to lfrael : For that is called a

divine R velation, which we are certain that God doth any way
Reveal Now I would fain know, why that which God doih

naturally and certainly Reveal to all men, may not as properly

be called a Divine Revelation, as that which he Reveales by the

Spirit to a few. Is not this Truth from God [[That the senfes

apprehenfion of their Objcd frightly ftatedjs certaufjas well as

this Qjefus Chrift was born of a Virgin, &c.~\ Though a Saint

or Angel be a fitter Meflfenger to Reveal the things of the Spirit,

yet any man may be a Meflcnger to reveal the things of the flefti.

An ungodly man if he have better Eyes and Ears may be a better

Meflcnger or Witnefs of that matter of Fad, which he feeth and

heartth, then a godlier man that is blinde or deaf; efpecially in

cafes wherein that ungodly man hath no provocation to fpeak

falfly ; and moft of all, if his Teftimony be againft himfelf. I take

that Revelation whereby I know that there was a fight at York^

&c. to be of God, though wicked men were the chief

Ff 2 witneffes.
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witnefles. For I take ic for an undeniable Maxime, That there

is no Truth but of God, onely ic is derived unto us by va-

nous means.

SECT. V.

2. A Nd as I have evideently difcovered the full certainty of this

-ZJLTeftimony of man concerning the forementioned matter

ofFa&.So I will (hew you why I chufe this for my firft and main
Argument ; and alfo that no man can believe without the fore-

faidjHumane Teftimony. Firft then, I demanded with my felf; By
what Argument did Mofes and fhrifi evince to the world the

verity of their Dodtrine ? And I finde, it was chiefly by this of

Miracles; and fure Chrift knew the beft Argument to prove the di-

vine Authority ofhis Doclrine^and that which was the beft then,is

the beft ftill. If our felves had lived in the dayes of Chrift, fhould

we have believed a poor man to have been God, the Saviour, the

Judg of the world, without Miracles to prove this to us ? Nay,

would it have been our duty to have believed?Doth not Chrift fay,

IfI had not done the Works that no man elfe could do> ye had not had

fin t That is, Your not believing me to be the Meitias, had been

no fin : For no man is bound to believe that which was never con-

vincingly revealed .* And fto tell you my thoughts, ifyou will but

pardon the novelty of the Interpretation,) I think that this is it

which is called the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, when men will

not be convinced by Miracles, that Jefus is the Gftrift. That which

fome Divines judg to be the fin againft the Holy Ghoft (an op-

pofing the known Truth onely out of malice againft it) Its a

Queftion whether Humane Nature be capable of it. And whether

all Humane opposition to Truth be not through ignorance, or pre-

valency ofthe fenfual lufts ? And fo all malice againft Trudys one-

ly againft it as conceived to be Falftiood, or elfe as it appeareth an

enemy to our fenfual defires ; Elfe how doth mans Underftanding,

ask is an Underftanding, naturally chufe Truth ("either real or

appearing j for its object ? So that I think none, can be guilty

of malice againft Truth as Truth; And to beatemnity with

Truth for ioppofing our feiifuality, is a fin that every man in the

world hath been in fome mea fure guilty of: And indeed our

Divines do fo define the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, that I could

. never
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never yet underftand by their definition what it might be : fome
placing it in an Acl incompatible with the Rational foul; and
others making it but gradually to differ from other fins, * which

hath caft fo many into terror of foul, becaufe they could never

finde out that graduall difference.

The fenfe of the place ("which the whole context if you view it

deliberately will (hew you, feemsto me to be this; As if Chrift

had faid ; While you believed not the Teftimony of the Pro-

phets, yet there was hope: The Teftimony of John Baptift might

have convinced you ; yea, when you believed not fohn, yet you
might have been convinced by my own Doftrine ; Yea, though

you did not believe my Dodrine, yet there was hope you might

have been convinced by my Miracles ; But when you accufe

them to be the works of Beelzebub, andafcribe the work of the

Divine Power, or Spirit, to the Prince of Devils, what more hope?
I will after my Afcention fend the Hofy Ghoft upon my
Difciples, that they may work Miracles to convince the world,

that they who will believe no other Teftimony, may yet through

this believe ; But if you fin againft this Holy Ghoft (that is,

if they will not believe for all thefe Miracles,) (for the Scripture

frequently calls Faith by the name of Obedience , and Un-
belief by the name of fin, ) there is no other more con-

vincing Teftimony left, and fo their fin of (unbelief) is in-

curable, and confequently unpardonable : And therefore he

that fpeaketh againft the fon of Man (that is, denieth his

Teftimony of himfelf) it (hall be forgiven him ( if he yet

believe by this Teftimony of the Spirit ) but they that con-

tinue unbelievers for all this ( and fo reproach the Teftimony

that fhould convince them, as you do) (hall never be for-

given(becaufe they cannot perform the condition of forgivenefs.)

This I think to be the fenfe of the Text ; And the rather when
I consider what fin it was that thefe Pharifees committed ; for fure

that which is commonly judged to be the fin againft the Holy

Ghoft, I no where finde that Chrift doth accufe them of j but

the Scripture fecmeth to fpeak on the contrary
a
that through

ignorance they did it,
b
for had they known they would not have

crucified the Lord of Glory. And indeed it is a thing to me
altogether incredible, that thefe Pharifees fhould know Chrift

to be the Mefliah whom they fo defiroufiy expected, and to

Ff 3 be
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be the Son ofCod, and judg of all men , and yet to crucifie him
through meer malice : charge them not with this, till you can
(hew lorn? Scripture that chargeth them with it.

Okieft. Why then there is no (in againft the Holy Ghofl: now
Miracles are ceafed.

Anf\\>. Yes ; though the Miracles are ceafed, yet their * Tefti-

monydothftill live. The death and Refurre&ion of Chrift are

paft, and yet men may fin againft that death and Refurreclion. So
that I think when men will not believe that Jefus is the Chrift,

though they are convinced by undeniable Arguments , of the
Miracles which both himfelfand his difciples wrought, this is now
the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. And therefore take heed of flight-

ing this argument.

SECT. VL

SEcondly, Andtiere I would have thofe men,who cannot endure
this refting upon* humane Teftimony , to conftder of what

neceffity it is for the producing ofour Faith. Something muft be

taken upon truft from man whether they will or no ; and yet no
uncertainty in our Faith neither. Firft. The meer illiterate man,
muft take it upon truft: , that the book is a frible which heheares

read, for els he knows not but it may be forne other book. Se-

condly,That thofe words are in ir,which thelieader pronounceth.

Thirdly, That it is tranflated truly out of theoriginail languages.

Fourthly, That the Hebrew and Greek Copies, out of which it

was tranflated,are true Anthentick Copies. Fifthly, That it was
originally written in thefe languages. Sixthly, Yea and the

meaning of divers Scripture parages, which cannot be under-

stood without the knowledg ofJewilhcuftomec,of Chronologie,

ofGeography,^, though the words were never fo exactly tran-

* Yet do I be-
lieve that that

of 2 Pet. i. 20.

is generally

mi (taken : as

if the Apoftle

did deny pri-

vate men the

liberty of in-

terpreting

Scriptures* e-

ven for them-
selves. When
it is In regard

of the obje&,

and not of the

interpreter

that the Apo-
ftle caileth it [Private] As if he mould fay ; The Prophets arc 3 fure Teftimony of the

Do&rine of Chriftianky ; but then you muft understand that they are not to be interpreted of

the Private men that fpoke them,for they were but types of Chrift the i
;ubliqae perfon/c P a .2.

& id. &c. are to be interpreted of Chrift^ anu not ©f David only a private perfon , aiiu but

a type of Chrift in all,fo that Peter anfwerech the Queftion of the Eunuch in Afti 8. Of whom
doth the Prophet fpejk ? ofhimfeif (privately) or Tome other (more puolike) man? Thisi* I

think the true meaning q{Peter.

dated
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(htcd. All thefe with many more the vulgar mud take upon the

word of their Teachers. And indeed a*fai:h meerly humane,

is a neceflary preparative to a faith Divine, in rcfpecT of fome
means and Prxcogmta neceffary thereto. If a Scholar will

not take his matters word , that fuch letters have fuch or fuch

a power , or do fpell fo or fo .- or that fuch a l.atiue or Greek

word hath fuch a fignification; when will he learn,or how will he

know ? Nay how cjo the moil: learned iinguifts know the figniti-

cafcon of words infany language, and fo in the Hebrew and Greek
Scriptures 5but only upon the credit oftheirTeachers and Authors?

And yet certaine enough too in the maine. Tradition is not fo

ufcles to the world or the Church as fome would have it; Though

the Parifts do fitfully plead it a^ainft the fufficiency of Scripture,

yet Scriptures fufficienty or perfection is only infuo genere
t
inhs

ovvne kind, and not in omnigemrt^ not fufflcienc for every pur-

pofe, Scripture is afufficient rule of Faith and life.but not a fuf-

hcient means of conveying it felf to all generations and pcrfons.

Ifhumane Teftimony had not been neceifary , why fhould Chrift

have men to be witneffes in the beginning? And alfoftill inftru-

ments of perfwading others, and attefting the verity ofthefc

facred records to thofe that cannot otherwife come to know
them? And doubtles this is a chief

c
ufe of Minifters in the Church,

and the great end of God in the ftating and continuing that

function; that what men are imcapable of believing explicitly,

with a faith properly Divine, that they might receive implicitly,

and upon the word of their Teachers, with a humane faith. Every

man (liould labor indeed to fee with his own eyes, and to know
all that God hath revealed,and to be wiferthen his Teachers; but

every man cannot beftow that time and pains in the lludy ofLan-

guages and Sciences, without which that knowledg is not how at-

tained. We may rather wrlli thera hope^that all the Lords people

were Prophets. The Church of Chrift hath been long in a very

doleful plight,betwixt thefe two extreams, taking all things upon
truft from our teachers,and taking nothing upon trull.- And yet

thofe very men who fo difclaime taking-upon truft, do therrtfelves

take as much upon truft as others.

Why els ate Minifters called the eyes and the hands of the

body? Stewards of the myfteries, and of the houfeofGod ?

f
Overfeers, Rulers, and Govetners of the Church ? And fuch as

muft

211

e The Vfe of

Ourch Go-
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how far they

are to bs o-

beyed.

dOps/tetdif-

c-cntem credere^

Ariftot. hi

Analytic, poft.

fTir. i. 7.

1 Cor. 4. 1.

1 Cor; \z, 16.

17.21.

Luke 12.42.

Heb.ij.j.if.

14.

iT!m.j. f.

Aa. 10. 28.

1 Tim. }.4,5.

i Pet. 5.2.

1 Cor. 4. 'J.
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muft give the children th&irmeatin due feafon ? Fathers of their

people ? &c. Surely the clearly known Truth and Duty muft be

received from any one though biKachilde; and known errror

and iniquity mull: be received rom none, though an Angel from

Heaven. What then is that vve are fo often required to obey our

Teaching Rulers in ? Surdy it is not fo much in the receiving of

new inftituted Ceremonies from them, which they call things in-

different : Bat as in all profeflions the Scholar mud take his

mafters Word in learning till he can grow up to know the things

in their own evidence: and as men will take the words ofany A
ar-

tificers in the matters that concern their own trade, and as every

wife patient will truft the judgement of his Phyfitian, except he

know as much himfelf ; and the Client will take the word of his

Lawyer , fo alfo Chrift hath ordered that the more ftrong and

knowing fhould be teachers in his fchool , and the young and ig--

norant fhould believe them and obey them, till they can reach to

underftand the things themfelves. So that the matters which we
muft receive upon truft from our teachers, are thofe which we
cannot reach to know our felves and therefore muft either take

them upon the word of others,- or not receive them at all : fo that

if thefe Rulers and Stewards do require us to believe, when we
know not our felves whether it be truth or not; or if they require

us to obey, when we know not our felves whether it be a duty

commanded by God or not ; here it is that we ought to obey

them : For though we know not whether God hath revealed

fuch a point, or commanded fuch an a&ion, yet that he hath com-

manded us to obey them that Rule over us, who preach to us the

word of God, this we certainly know, Heb. 13.7. Yet I think

not we ate fo ftriclly tyed to the judgement ofa weak Minifter of

our own, as to take his word before anothers that is more Judi-

cious in a neighbour congregation. Nor do I think, if we fee but

an appearance of his erring, that we fhould careleflely go on in

believing and obeying him, without a diligent fearching after the

Truth : even a liklyhood of his miftake muft quicken us to further

enquiry, and may during that enquiry fufpend our beliefand obe-

dience: For where we are able to reach to know probabilities

in divine things, we may with diligence lightly reach to that de-

gree ofcertainty which our Teachers themfelves have attained,or

at lsaft to underftand the Reafon of their Dodrine. But ftill

remember
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remember what I fatd before,that fundamentals muft be believed

with a Faith explicit, Abfolute, and Divine.

And thus I have (hewed you the flat neceflity of taking much

upon the Teftimony of man : And that fome of thefe humane

Teftimonies are fo certaine,that they may well be called Divine. I

conclude all with this intimation : You may fee by this, of what

lingular ufe are the monuments of Antiquity, and the knowledg

thereof, for the breeding and (lengthening of the Chriftian

faith : efpecially the Hiftories of thofe times. * I would not per-

fwade you to beftow much time in the reading of the Fathers, in

reference to their judgement in matter of Doclrine : Gods word
is a fufficient Rule, and latter times have afforded far better Ex-

pofitors. But in reference to matters offact, for confirming the

Miracles mentioned in Scripture, and relating the wonderful!

providence fince^I would they were read an hundred times more :

Not onely the writers ofthe Church, but even the Hiftories ofthe
enemies, and all other antiquities. Little do moft confider, how
ufefull thefe are to the Chriftian faith /
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CHAR V,

The jecond ^Argument.

SECT. I.

Come now to my fecord Argument,to
prove Scripture to be the word ofGod
And it is this.

If the Scriptures be neither the invention
of Devils, nor of men , then it can be from
none but God : But thaj it is neither of
Divels, nor meerly of men, I fliallnow

prove (for I fuppofe none will queftion

the major proposition) Firft, Not from Divels ; for firft they

cannot work Miracles to confirm them. Secondly, It would

not ftand with Gods Soveraignity over them,or with his good -

nefs, Wifdome and Faithfulnefs in governing the world, to fuffer

Satan to make Laws,and confirm them with wonders,and obtrude

them upon the world in the name ofGod,and all this without his

difclaiming them, or giving the world any notice of the forgery.

Thirdly, Would Satan fpeak fo much for God f So leek his

Glory as the Scripture doth? would hefo vilifle and reproach

himfelf ? and make known himfelf to be the hatefulleft,and moft

miferable of all creatures? would hefo fully difcover his own
wiles ?— . __

—

»
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wiles? his Temptations > his methods of deceiving ? and give

men fuch powerfull warning to beware of his fnares? and fuch

excellent means to conquer hirhfel f ? would the Devil lay fuch a

defign for mens falvation? would he (hew them their danger?

and direct them to efcape it? would he fo mightily labor to pro-

mote all Truth and goodnefs , and the happinefs ofmankinde as

the Scripture doth ? Let any man tell me, what book or project

in the world, did ever fo mightily overthrow the Kingdome of
Satan,as this book, and this Gofpell-defigne

.

? And would Satan

be fuch an enemy to his own Kingdome f Fourthly, If Satan

were the author, he would never be fo unweariedly,ar«d fubtiliy

induftrious , to draw the world to unbelief, and to break the

Laws which this book conteineth, as his conftant temptation do
]

fenfiblv tell many a p - »r fowl, that he is. Would he be fo earneft
|

to h vrted ? or his own Law* broken f I

jfReafon.

21J

SECT. II.

SEcondly, That no meer men were the inventers of Scriptures,

I prove thus. If men were the devifers of it,then it was either

good men,or bad t but it was neither good men nor bad } there-

fore none.

Though goodnefs and badnefs have many degrees, yet under
fome of thofe degrees do all men fall. Now I will fhew you that

it could be neither of thefe. And firft,Good men they could not
be. For you might better fay that Murderers/Traytors, Adulterers,

Parricides, Sodomites, &c, were good men,rather then fuch. To
devife Laws and father them upon God : to feign Miracles, and
father them upon God : to fet therhfelves up in the place ofGod:
to fay their word is the word of the Lord; to promife eternal fal-

vation to thofe that obey them : to threat damnation to thofe

that obey them not : to draw the world into a courfe fo destru-

ctive to* all their worldly happinefs, upon a promife of happinefs
in another world, which they cannot give; to endeavor fo egregt-

oufly to couzen all mankind ; If all this, or any of this, be con~

fiftent with common honefty , nay if it: be not as horrible wick-

ednefs as can be committed, then I confcffe I have loft my reafon*

Much leffe then could fuch a number of Good men in all ages 5
si!i

__
Gg2 Scriptures

a.

Noe ofman.
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* Mahomet
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and he that
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fhall be in

Paradife. He
faith that

Chrifthadthe

Spirit and

Power of

God; and the

foul of God; and that he is Chrifts fervant, Sec Alcoran A ?car z. j. 6. Alto Aqtar. 18.4. u.
ig. He confeffeth th3t Chrifi is the Spirit,and word,and meffenger of God; that his doctrine is

perfeftjthat it enlighteneth the oldTeftament, and that he came to confirm it ; yet denyeth

him to be God. Magnusfuit Santtus, magnus Dei amicus
3
magnH* propheta^&c. Vide Thorn.

Bradwardia. de Caufa Dei,lib. 1. cap. x. Corol. part 3 2.

doth?

Scriptures were finifhed, be guilty of fuch unexpreflible crimes.

Neither will it here be any evafion, to fay, they were men of a

middle temper , partly good, and partly bad : for thefe are not

actions ofa middle nature, nor fuch as will (land with any rem-

nants of ingenuity or humanity- 'We have known wicked per-

fons,too many,and too bad-'yet where or when did we ever know
any that attempted any fo more-thcn-HelliQi an enterprize? Falfe

Prophets have fent abroad indeed particular falfhoods : But who
hath adventured upon fuch a fyfteme as this ? * Mahomets ex-

ample indeed comes neereft to fuch a villany: Yet doth not he

pretend to the hundretH part fo many Miracles., nor fo great, as

the Scripture relateth, nor doth pretend to beGod, nor any

more then a great Prophet : trufting more tohisfwordforfuc-

ceffe,then to the Authority or truth of his pretended Revelations.

Not denying the truth of much of the Scriptures ; but add-

ing his Alcoran, partly drawn from Scripture, and partly

fitted with flefhly liberties and premifesto his own ends. And
doth not every man among us take that aft of Mahomet to be

one of the vileft that the Sun hath feen ? And judg of the man
himfelf accordingly ? So that I think it beyond doubt, that no

one good man, much leitelb^reat a number as were the penmen
of Scripture, could devife it of their own brain , and thruft it on

the world.

Secondly, And it is as certaine, that no bad men did devife the

Scriptures. Could wicked deceivers fo highly advance the glory

of God ;? and labour fo mightily to honour him in the world ?

Would they have fo vilified themfelves, and acknowledged their

faults? Could fiich an admirable undeniable fpirit of holinefs,

righteoufnefs, and felf-deniall,which runs through every veine of

Scripture, have been inrpired *into it from the invention of the

wicked ? Would wicked men have been fo wife,or fo zealous for

the fupprefling of wickednefs ? Or fo earneft to bring the world
to Reformation?Would they have been fuch bitter adverfaries to

their own wayes ? and fuch faithful! friends to the ways that they

hate? Would they have vilified the ungodly, as the Scripture
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doth/' And pronounced cternall damnation againft them /

Would they have extolled the godly, who are fo contrary to

them .
? And proclaimed them a people eternally bleflfed/ Would

they have framed fuch perfect and fuch Spiritual! laws? And
would they have laid fuch a defign againft the flefh ? And againft

all their worldly happinefs, as the fcope of the Scripture doth
carry on ? Its needlefs fure to mention any more particulars : I

think, every man of the leaft ingenuity,thai confiders this,or deli-

berately vieweth over the frame of the Scriptures,will eafily con-

fcfle, that it is more then probable, That it was never devifed by
any deceiving (inner ; much lefs ,that all the penmen of it in feve-

rall Ages were fuch wicked deceivers.

So then, if it was neither devifed by good men, nor by bad

men ; then fure, by no men ; and confequentJy muft of neceffity

proceed from God.

SE,CT. III.

SEcondly, That it proceeded not meerly from man , I alfo

prove thus. That which was done without the help ofhumane
learning, or any extraordinary endowments of nature, and yet

the greateft Philofophers could never reach neer it, muft needs be

the efted of a Power fupcrnaturall : But fuch is both the doclrine

and the Miracles in Scripture : therefore,^.

It is only the Antecedent that here requires proof: which

confifts of thefe two branches, both which I (bafl make clear,

Firft,That the doclrine of Scripture was compiled,and the Mir-

acles done, without the help ofmuch humane learning,or any ex-

traordinary naturall endowments.

Secondly, That yet the moft learned Philofophers never could

reach neer the Gofpel Myfteries, nor ever work the Miracles that

were then done.

But I (hall fay moft to the Doclrinei For the proof of the

former, confider
;

Firft, The whole world was in the times of Mefes^nithe
Prophets comparatively unlearned. A kinde of learning the Egyp-

tians then had (and fome few others) efpecially confifting in

fome fmall skill in Aftronomy : But it was all but barbarous igno-

Gg i ranee,
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I-

ranee, in comparifon ofthe Learning of Greece aad Europe. Thofe
Writings of greateft Antiquity, yet extant, do (hew this. See alfo

Dr. Hack^ell, as before.

2. As rare as Learning then was, yet did God chufe the un-

learned of that unlearned time, to be inftruments and Penmen of
his choifeft Scriptures : David, who was bred a Shephard, is the

Penman of thofe divine unmatchable Pfalms. Amos is taken from
a Heardfman to be a Prophet.

3. But efpecially in thofe latter Ages when the world was
grown more wife and learned, did. God purpofely chufe the

weak, the foolifli, the unlearned to confound them ; A company
ofpoor Filhermen, Tentmakers, and fuch like,muft write the Laws
of the Kingdom of Chrift ; muft dive into the Spiritual Myfteries

of the Kingdom; muft fllence the Wife, and Difputers of the

world ; and muft,be the men that muft bring in the world to be-

lieve. Doublefs, as Gods fending 'David, an unarmed Boy, with a

Sling and a Stone againft an armed Gyant, was to make it appear,

that the vi&ory was fromhimfelf : So his fending thefe unlearned

men to Preach the Gofpel, and fubdue the world,was to convince

both the prefent and future generations, that it was God, and

not man that did the work.

4. Alfo the courfe they took in filencing the learned adverfaries,

doth (hew us how little ufe they made of thefe Humane helps.

They difputed not with them by the precepts of Logick: Their

Arguments were to the fews the Writings ot'Mofes and the Pro-

phets ; and both to JeVos and Gentiles, the miracles that were
wrought ; They argued more with deeds, then with words.- The
biinde, the lame, the fick that were recovered, were their vifible

Arguments.The Languages which they fpake,the Proprieties which

they uttered, and other fuch fupernatual .gifts of the holy Ghoft

upon them ; thefe were the things that did convince the world.

Yet this is no prefident to us, to make as little ufe ofLearning as

they, becaufe we are not upon the fame work, nor*yet fupplied

with their fupernatural furniture.

5. The reproaches of their enemies do fully teftifie this who
caftitftill in their teeth, that they were ignorant and unlearned

men. And indeed this was the great rub that their Dodfrine found

in the world : it was to the Jews a ftumbling block, and to the

(Jrr^fooliihnefs, and therefore it appeased to be the power of

God,
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God,and noc of man.- This was ir that they difcouraged the people
with. Do any of the Rulers, or Tharifees helleve on him? bnt this

people that knew not the Law are accurfed

6. To conclude, The very frame and ftile of ih:fc facred Wri.
tings, doth fully tell us, that they were none of the Logicians,nor

eloquent Orators of the world that did compofe them. This is

yet to. this day, one of the greateft Humbling blocks in the

world, to hinder men from the reverencing and believing the

Scriptures. They are ftill thinking, fare if they were the very

words of God, they would cxcell all other Writings in every

kinde of excellency, when indeed it difcovereth them the more
certainly to be ofGod, btcaufe there is in them fo little of man :

They may as well lay, IfDavid had been fent againft Cjoliah from
God, he would fure have been the moft compleat fouldier, and
moft compleacly armed. The words are but the difh to ferve up
the fenfein : God is content that the words fhould not onely have

in them a favor of Humanity, but of much infirmity, fo that the

work of convincing the world may be furthered thereby. And I

verily think, that this is Gods great defign, in permitting thefe

pretious fpirits of divine Truths, to run in the veines of infirm

Language, that fo men may be convinced in all fucceeding ages
that Scripture is no device of Humane Policy. If the Apoftles

had been learned and fubtil men, we fhould fooner have fufpecled

their finger in the contrivance. Yea, It is obfervable, that m fuch

as Taul, that had fome Humane Learning, yet God would not

have them make much ufe of it, leaft the excellency of the Crofs of

Chrift fhould feemto lye in the inticing words ofmans wifdom;
and leaft the fuccefs oftheGofpel fhould feem to be more from
the ability of the Preacher, the<n from the Arm of God.
Befides all this ,It may much perfwade us,that the Apoftles never

contrived the Doclrine which they Preached, by their fudden and

not premeditated fetting upon the work, they knew not whether

they fhould go3
nor what they fhould do, when he calls on£ from

hisFifhing, and another from his Cuftomej They knew not what
courfeChriit would take with himfelfor them, no not a liule be-

fore he leaves them. Nay, they mud not know their imployment

till he is taken from them. And even then is it revealed to them by

parcels and degrees, and that without any ftudy or invention of

their own; even after the coming down of the HolyGhofl;
'Peter

H9
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Teter did not well under ftand that the Gentiles muft be called. All

which ignorance of his Apoftles, and fuddennefs of Revelation,

I think was purpofely contrived byChrift, to convince the world
that they were not the contrivers of the Doctrine which they

Preached.

SECT. IV.

2. T Et us next then confider,how far ftiort the learned Philofo-

JL/phers have come of this. They that have fpent all their

days in raoft painful Itudies ; having the ftrongeft natural endow-
ments for to enable them, and the learned Teachers, the excellent

Libraries, the bountiful incouragement , and countenance of

Princes to further them; and yet after all this, are very Novices in

all fpiritual things. They cannot tell what the happinefs of the

Soul is, nor where that happinefs (hall be enjoyed; nor when,

nor how long, nor what are the certain means to attain it ; nor

who they be that fhall poflefs it. They know nothing how the

world was made, nor how it (hall end ,• nor know they the God
who did create, and doth fuftain it: but for the moft ofthem, they

multiply feighned Deities.

But I (hall have occafion to open this more fully anon, under

the laft Argument.

CHAP.



CHAP. VI.

The third Argument,

in

SECT. I.

»Y third Argument, whereby I prove the Di-

vine Authority of the Scriptures, is this.

Fhofe Writings which have been owned
nd fulfilled in feveral Ages by apparent ex-

.raordinary Providences ofGod,muft needs

>eof God. But God hath fo owned and

• uifilled the Scriptures ; Ergo, They are of

God.
The Major Propofition will not fure be denied. The direct

confequence is, That fuch Writings are approved by God; and if

approved ofhim, then muft they needs be his own, becaufe they

affirm themfelves to be his own. Jt is beyond all doubt, that God
will not interpofe his Power, and work a fucceffion of Wonders
in the world, for the maintaining or countenancing of any for-

gery ; efpecially fuch as fhould be a {lander againft himfelf.

All the work therefore will lye in confirming the Minor:
Where 1 (hall fhew you ; firft, &y what wonders of Providence

God hath owned and fulfilled the Scriptures : And fecondly,

How it may appear that this was the end of fuch Providences.

Hh i. The

Argum. 3.

§. 1.
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ofyft.

i. Thefuft fort of Providences here to be confidered, are thofe

that have been exerci fed for the Church univcrfal. Where thtfe

three things prefent therhfclves efpecially to be obfervcd : firft,

The Propagating of the Gofpel, and railing, of the Church :

fecondiy, The Defence and continuance of that Church »• thirdly,

The improbable ways of accompiifhingthefe.

And Htft, Confider, what an unlikely defign in the judgment of

man, did Chrift fend his Apoftles upon ? To bid a few ignorant

Mechanicks, Go, Preach, and make him Difciples of all Nations i

To fend his Followers into all the world, to make men believe

him to be the Saviour of the world, and to charge thcra to expect

falvation no other way/ W*hy,almoA all the world might fay, They

had never feen him : And to tell them in Britain, &c. of one cru-

\ cified among theeves at femfa/em }
2ind to charge them to take him

for their eternal King, this was a defign very unlikely to prevail.

When they would have taken him by force, and made him a King,

then he refufed, and hid himfelf. But when the world thought

they had fully conquered him, when they had feen him dead, and

laid him in his Sepulchre, then doth he rife and fubdue the world.

He that would have faid, when Chrift was on the Crofs, or in the

Grave £that within fo many weeks many thoufands of his Mur-

derers {hould believe him to be their Saviour, or within fo many
|

years, fo many Countries and Kingdoms fhould receive him for

their Lord, and lay down their Dignities, PoiTefiions, and Lives at

his feetf]would have hardly been believed by any that had heard

him : and I am confident they would mod of them then have ac-

knowledged, that if fuch a Wonder fhouldc'ome topafs,it rhuft

needs be from the Finger ofCod alone.That the Kingdoms of the

world inould become the Kingdoms of Chrift, was then a matter

exceeding improbable. But you may Object, That firft, It is but a

fmall part of the world that believes; And fecondiy, Chrift himfelf

faith, that his Flock is little. I Anfwer, Firft,It is a very great part

of the world that are Believers at this d^y, if we confider befides

Europe, all the greeks Church; and all the believers that are difper-

fed in Egypt, fudea, andmoftof the Tkrkj Dominions ; and the

vaft Empire ofPrcfter '}ehm in Africa, Secondly Moft Countries of
the world have Received the Gofpel : but they had but their time,

they have finned away the light, and therefore are now given up

ro darknefs. Thirdly, Though the Flock of Chrifts EkcT are fmall,

that
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that (liall receive the Kingdom, yet the called, that profefs to be*

licve his Gofpel, are many.

2. Confider alfo, as the wonderful raifing ofthe Kingdom of

Chrift in the world, fo the wonderful prefervation and continu-

ance of it. He fends out his Difciples as Lambs among Wolves,

and yet promifeth them deliverance and fuccefs. His followers

are every where hated through the world : their enemies arc nu-

merous as the fands of the fea : The greateft Princes and Po-

tentates, are commonly their greater!: enemies, who, onewouid
think might command their extirpation, and procure their ruine

with a word of their mouths : The learned men, and great

wits of the world, are commonly their moft keen and confident

adverfariesjwho, one would think, by their wit fhould eafily

over-reach them, and by their Learning befool them, and by
their policy contrive fome courfe for their overthrow. Nay,

(which is more wonderful then i\\J the very common profeffors

ofthe Faith of Chrift are as great haters of the fincere and zealous

ProfeiTorf, almoft (ifnot altogetherj as are the very Turks and

Pagans : And thofe that do acknowkdg Chrift for their Saviour,

do yet fo abhor the ftriclnefs and fpirituality of his Laws and ways,

that his fincere fubjecls are in more danger of them, then of the

moft open enemies : whereas in other Religions, the forwardeft

in their Religion are beft efteemed of. Befides, the temptations

of Satan, the unwillingnefs of the Flefh, becaufe of the worldly

comforts which we muft renounce, and the tedious ftri&conver-

fation which we muft undertake, thefe are greater oppofers of the

Kingdom of Chrift then all the reft
;
yet in defpite or all thefe, is

this Kingdom maintained,the fubjecls increafed,and thefe fpiritual

Laws entertained and obeyed ; and the Church remains both firm

and ftedfaft, as the rocks in the Sea, while the waves that beat

upon it do break themfelves in pieces.

3. Confider alfo in what Way Chrift doth thus fpread his

GofpeJ, and preferve his Church. Firft, Not by worldly might

and power, not by compelling men to profefs him by the Sword.

Indeed when men do profefs themfelves voluntarily to be his fub-

jedlsjie hath authorifed the Sword to fee in partto the execution of
his Laws, and to puniflh thofe that break the Laws which they have

accepted. But to bring men in from the world into his Church;
from Paganifm, Turcifm, or Judaifm to Chriftianity, he never gave

Hh a the
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chc Sword any fuch commifTion ; Ke never levied an Army to

advance his Dominion ; nor fent forth his Followers as fo many
Commanders, to fubdue the Nations to him by force, and fpare

none that will not become Chriftians: He will have none but

thofe that voluntarily lift themfelves under him : He fent out Mi-

nifters,and not Magiftrates or Commandcrs,to bring in the world;

Yea, though he be truly willing of mens happinefs in receiving

him, and therefore earneftly inviteth them thereto, yet he lets

them know, that he will be no lofer by them ; as their fervice can-

not advantage him, fo their negled cannot hurt him : He lets them
know that he hath no need of them, and that his befeecrwng of
them is for their own fakes, and that he will be beholding to none
ofthem all for their fervice ; if they know where to have a better

Matter, let them take their courfe; Even the Kings of the earth

fhall ftoope to his Tearms, and be thankful too, or elfe they are

nofervantsforhim; His Houfeisnotfo open as to welcome all

comers, but onely thofe that will fubmit to his Laws, and accept

of him upon his own conditions ; therefore hath he told men the

worft as well as the beft, that if they will be difcouraged or

frighted from him, let them go : He tells them of poverty, of

difgrace, of lofing their lives, or elfe they cannot be his Difciplej.

And is not this an unlikely way to win men to him ? Or to bring

in fo much of the world to worfhip him ? He flatters none, he

humoreth none, he hath not formed his Laws and Ways to pleafe

them. Nay, which is yet more, he is as ftricl in turning fome men
out of his Service, as other Matters would be ready to take them

in. Therefore he hath required all his Followers to difclaim all

fuch as are obftinate offenders, and not fo much as to eat, or be

familiar with them. How contrary to all this is the courfe of the

great Commanders of the world, when they would enlarge their

Dominions, or procure themfelves followers ? They have no

courfe but to force men, or to flatter them. How contrary was

Mahomets courfe in propagating his Kingdom ? He levieth an

Army, and conquereth fome adjoyning parts ; and as his fuccefs

increafeth, fo doth his prefumption ; he inticeth all forts to come
to his Camp; he maketh Laws that would pleafe their fledily

lufts; he promifeth them beautiful fights, and fair women,
and fuch carnal delights in another world : In a word, as hit

Kingdom was planted, fo hath it been preferved, by no other

]

ways,
J
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ways, but force and flattery. But Chrift hath not one word for

either ofthefe: His compelling men to come in, is but rational

perfwading.

2. Nay, yet more then this, he makes his Church to grow by
fufterings; when others incrcafe their Dominions by the dcftroy-

ing of their enemies, he increafeth his, by fuftering them to kill

his fubje&s- An unlikely way one would think, to make the

world either love or ferve him. There have been few Ages llnce

the firft appearing of the Gofpel in the world, wherein the

earth hath not drunk in the blood of Believers. Jn the be-

ginning it was a rare cafe to be a faithful Paftor, and not a

Martyr: Thirty, Three Romc.ne Bifhops fucceflively were Mar-
tyred ; thoufands, yea ten thoufand flaughtered at a time ; In fo

much that Cjregery and Cjprim cry out,that the witnefles who had

dyed for the Trnth of the Gofpel were to men innumerable, that

the world was all over filled with their blood, and they that were
left alive to behold it, were not fo many as thofe that wereflain,

that no war did confume fo many ; And the Hiftories of the

Enemies acknowledg almoft as much.

Now whether this be a likely courfe to gain difciples, and to

fubdue the world, you may eafily judg. Yet did the Church never

thrive better then by perfecution ; what they got not in number,

yet they got in the Zealand excellency of ProferTors ; and feldom

hath it loft more, then in profperity, yea when the vulgar pro-

feffors have enjoyed profperity, yet perfecution hath almcft ever

been the lot of the zealous and fincere.

And thus I have (hewed you thofe wonders of Providence,

which have been exereifed for the Church univerfal.

225

SECT. II.

SEcondly, Confider next what ftrange providences have been

exereifed for particular Churches. I cannot (land to heap up

particular examples; You may findc them frequent in the Hifto-

ries of the Church. What deliverances, Cities and Countries have

had, what Victories thofe Princes have had, who have been their

Defenders : as Confiantine the great, and many (ince : and what
apparent manifeftations of Gods hand in all. Yea, he that reads

but the Hiftories of latter times , where wars have been managed

Hh 3 for
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for defence of the Doctrine of this Scripture , and obedience
thereto, againft the corruptions and perfections of * Rome, may
fee mo?: apparent difcoveries of the hand of Cod , yea even in

thofe wars where the enemy hath at laft prevailed, as in Bohemia^
in Zifca's time,in France at CMcrindol and Qabriers. The h.iftory

of Bdgia will (hew it clearly : (o will the ftrange prefervation of
the poor City of Geneva. But all thefe are further from us : God
hath brought fuch experiments home to our hands. If we fhould

overlooke the ftrange providences that produced the reformation
in the times ofHenry the eight, Edward the (ixt, Queen Mary,
Queen Elizabeth,and King fames-, yet even the ftrange palfages

of thefe yeers paft, have been fuch,that might filence an Atheift,or

an Antifcriptunft; To fee the various ftreights that God hath

brought his people through I The unlikly means by which he fttll

performed it. The unexpected events of mod undertakings / This

uncontrived and unthought-ofwayes which men have beenJead in I

The ftrange managing of our counfels and our actions ! 1 he plain

appearance of an extraordinary providence , and the plain inter-

polition of an Almighty arme , which hath appeared in aimoft

every light , even where it went againft us was this apparent; and
our overthrows were but preparatives to fome eminent good

$

and the means ofcarrying on the defignsof God , whofe IlTues

fhewed us what we could not fee before. We have as plainly

difcerned the fucceffe of prayer , and our unfuccefsfulnefs when
we grew fecure, almoft,as if we had ftood by Mofes, Aaron and
Hxr in the Mount. How confident were the enemies ftill before

their overthrows ? When did we win a field (for the raoft part)

but we lofucfirft.? How little did we profper when our Armies
were fre(h,and flourifaing,and ftrong.^ When was it that we were
revived

, but when we took our felves for dead ? And when we
gave up all for loft , then did God rnoft evidently reftore it.When
it was thought about a yeer or two before ; that the whole
Kingdome would not have afforded enough, to have refilled

the power of the penecuters in one County , they were fo

oppreiled and bamfhed into America; then did God arife

and his enemies did flie before him; they melted as the waxe
before the fire, they were fcaoered as the chaffe before the

wind.

Not that I make a meer fucceffe, any evidence ofa good caufc -,

But
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Bni facceflfes that have the apparent finger of God , and arc

brought about by wch wondcrsof proyidencej am hire do teach

us nv.ich of God, and tend exceedingly to confirm us, intheve-
riry of his promifes. Some men are fo ftrong'y poflfdt with pre-

judice, and others fo unobfervant of Divine providence , and o-

thers fuch Atbeift?, that they think all things falloutbychar.ee,

that it is no wonder if nothing work upon them : Miracles from
Heaven had no better fucceffe with mod of the beholders in times

of old. Sure the ftrange providences for the Church in the times

°ffxJges,ohheK>ngs }of Heflerjoi Nebtmiab>were very convinc-

ing, though they were not miracles. And ours have been asftrange

as mod of theirs For my own part, having been an eye witnefs

of a very great part of thefe eminent providences, from the

firft of the war ; I have plainly feen fomething above the courle

of nature, and ordinary way of Gods workings , in almoft every

fight that I have beheld. And many of the advcrfarie&that be-

fore would not fee, yet have feen the hand of God, and have been

afhamed , becaufe of their envyings at his people, Jptj 26. 10.

Many do yet fufpend their judgement of all this, till they fee the

full Iflue; fo cannot I .- whatever the end may yet prove,! am fure

I have feen the Lord in the rutins ; And we may yet fee up

Samuels flone,and fay,Hitherto hath the Lord helped us. Hither-

to the end hath not been fiich as the enemy hoped. If we will fee

the end before we judg , for ought I know you may {lay till the

end of the world; and till you are judged your fclves. For Gods
work is a chaine ofmany links : every age hath one link, but the

laQ reacheth to eternity, and you cannot fee the end till then. If

you wait to know the full Iflue , why, you ("hall not fee it till the

iflue of all things : This folly caufeth a fuccefiion of enemies to

the Church, and ofmen of deluded and perverfe underftandings

;

who will become wifer altogether, when they fee the full end

indeed ; but then it will be too late. It is true, that things are ftill

in a fad confudon, and in the eye of thecarnal, worfe then they

were : But I have fo often feen fuch a cloudy morning to go be-

fore aSunfhineday, and that God delighteth to work by con-

traries, and to walk in the clouds, and to hide the birth in the

womb,tillthe very hour of deliverance, that I am the lefs afraid

ofall this: Our unbelief hath been filenced with wonders fo oft,

that I hope we flaall truft him the better while we live. I know the

Sword
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Sword is a moft heavy plague, and War.is naturally an enemy to

Vertuc and Civility, and wo be to them that delight in bloud, or

ufe the Sword,but as the laft remedy, and that promote not Peace

to the utmoft of their power : I know alfo how uniatisfied many
are, concerning the lawfblnefs of the war which hath been man-
aged. This is not a time or place to fatisfk fuch,I have attempt-

ed that largely in another audience. And as I cannot yet perceive

by any thing which they object , but that we undertook our de-

fence upon moft warrantable grounds; fo am ImoftcertaiRe

that God hath wonderfully appeared through the whole. And
as I am certain by fight and fenfe, that the extirpation of Piety

was the enemies great defigne ; which had fo far fucceeded, that

the generality of the moft able Minifters were filenced, Lectures

and Evening Sermons on the Lords Day fuppreffed , Chriftians

imprifoned, difmembred,and banidied, the Lords Day reproach-

ed,and devoted to Paftimes,that it was as much as a mans eftate at

left was worth, to hear a Sermon abroad, when he had none for

worfej at home ; to meet for prayer, or any godly exercife, and

that it was a matter of credit,and a way to preferment, to revile

at, and be enemies againft thofe that were moft confciencious

;

and every where fafer to be a Drunkard,or an adulterer > then a

painfull Chriftian ; and that multitudes of humane Ceremonies

took place, when the worlliipofChriftsinftitutionwascaftout

(betides the flavery that invaded us in civil refpects,) foam I

moft certain, that this was the work which weJ»okupArms to

refill: ; and thefe were the offenders whom we endeavoured to

offend. And the generality of thofe that fcruple the lawfulnefs

of our war,did never icruple the lawfulnefs of deftroying us, nor

of that dolefull havock and fubverfion that was made in the

Churches of Chrift among us ; though now perhaps they will ac-

knowledg fome ofour perlecutors mifcariages. The fault was,that

we would not dye quietly; nor lay down our necks more gently

on the block; nor more willingly change the Gofpel for the

Mafs-book,and our Religion for a fardle of Ceremonies;tior be-

tray the hopes ofour Pofterity to their wils. As DaliLih by Samp-

fin, fo do they by us : They accufe us, that We do nut love them,

becaufe we will not deliver up our ftrength, that they may put

out oureyes,and make us their ilaves. Now the former dangers

and miferies are forgotten , and the groans of the godly under

. perfe-
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perfccution, and of the land under the departure of their free-

domes,are not heard, men begin to forget the flare they were in,

and to be incompetent judges of the former engagement. And
as bad as they deeme the fueceffe harh yet been ; Ture I am many
hundred congregations that were in darkneffe , and are now in

light ; and multitudes of fouls who by thefe means have been al-

ready converted and brought to the knowledge and love of
Chrift, are real Teftimenies of our happy change : Befidc the

high hopes of the far greater * fpreadlng of the Gofpel ,• and the

foundation that is laid for the happinefsof Poftcrity. lam no
Prophet : nor well skilled in the interpretation of Scripture pro-

phefies : yet the clear and deep engagements ofGod in this work
which I have fo evidently difcerned, do ftrongly perfwade me,

that in defpiteofall the policy and hopes of our enemies; and
of all our ownunworthinefs, folly, mifcarriagesand errors, yet

God will end this work in mercy, and make the Birth which we
travell with more beautiful!, then our flanderous enemies or our
unbelieving hearts do yee imagine ; and that the records of the

wonders of this our Age , fhall even convince the world of the

truth of the Promifes, and confequently, That the Scripture is the

very word ofGod. In the mean time, me thinks I hear Chrift, as

it were, faying to me (as in my perfonall, (o) in the Churches

dangers and diftrelTes, as he did to Peter, What I do thou knOkV-

eft not now, but thou ihak know hereafter.

SECT. III.

THirdly, Confider alfoofthe ftrange judgements, which in

all ages have overtaken the moft eminent of the enemies of

the Scriptures. Befides AntwchusJrlerodfPiUte, the perfecting

emperours,efpecially Julian; Church Hiftories will acquaint you
with multitudes more : Foxes bookoi Martyes will tell yon of

many undeniable remarkable* judgements, on thofe adverfaries

of pure Religion the Papifts, whofe greateft wickednefs is againft

thefe Scriptures; fubjecling them to their Church, denying them

to the people, and fetting up their Traditions as equall to them.

cum in omrnm terrain verbnm foment* Dod. Humfredus Iefiutif. part.

Ii Yea

*Tofpeakmy
heart. All that

I fear is left

M after Her-
bert be a true
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And then fare-

well England,
But dfe not.

§. *•
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§. 4

* About the

time of the C\-

lencing ofMi-

ll ifters, how

Yea our own times have afforded us moft evident examples. Sure

God hath forced many of his enemies to acknowledg in their an-

guifli the truth of his threatnings , and to cry out,as fulianyVkifli

Galilee.

SECT. IV.

Fourthly , Confider alfo the eminent Judgements of God
that have befallen the vile tranfgreflbrs of moll: of his Laws.

Befides all the voluminous Hiftories that make frequent mention

of this, 1 refer you to Dodot Beard his Theatre of Gods Judg-

ments : and the book entituled Gods Judgements upon Sabbath-

breakers. And it is like your own * obfervation may adde

much.manyChurcJies

in England
were torne at once with terrible lightning, and almoft no place elfe but Churches were touched,

efpecially in the lower part of Devonshire, where many were fcorched , maimed, and fome their

brains ftruck out as they fat in Church. And ac the Church of Anthony in Cornwall,neer Pli-

mouth, on Witfunday 1640. See the Relation in Print.

SECT. V.

Fifthly, Confider further of the eminent providences that have

been exercifed for the bodies and ftates of particular belie-

vers. The ftrange deliverance ofmany intended to Martyrdome;

As you have many inftances in the Ads and Monuments : befides

thoie in Eufebins and others* that mention the ftories of the firft

perfections. If it were convenient here to make particular

mention of mens names,I could name you many,who in thefe late

wars have received fuch ftrange prefervations , even againft the

common courfe ofnature, that might convince an Atheift of the

finger ofGod therein. But this is fo ordinary,that I am perfwad-

ed there is fcarce a godly experienced Chriftian, that carefully

obferves,and faithfully recordeth the providences ofGod toward
him, but is able to bring forth fome fuch experiment ; 3nd to fliew,

you fome fuch ftrange and unufuall mercies,which may plainly dif-

cover an Almighty difpofer making good the promifes of this

Scripture to his fervants/omein defperatc difeafes of body,fome

in
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in other apparent dangers, delivered fofudden/y, or fo much
againft the common courfe of nature,when all the beft remedies

have failed, that no fecond caufe could have any hand in

their deliverance.

Sixthly, And Laftly, Confider the * Grange and evident deal-

ings of God with the fouls and confeiences both of believers and
unbelievers. What pangs of hellifh defpaire have many enemies

of the truth been brought to ? How doth Cod extend the

fpirits of his own people ? Bruiting, breaking, killing them with
terrors, and then healing , rating, and filling them with Joys
which they cannot utter ? How varioufly doth he mould them f

fometimes they are brought to the gates of Hell ; fometime they

arcravifhed with the foretafts of Heaven .* The proudeft fpirits
|

are made to ftoop : the lowed areraifed to an invincible cour-

age. In a word, The workings of God upon the fouls of his peo-

ple^ fo clear and ftrange, that you may trace afupernaturall

caufality through them all.

2
3

l

SECT. VI.

SEcondly, But though it be undeniable, that all thefe are the

extraordinary workings of God, yet how do they confirm the

authority of >cripture? How doth it appcare that they have

any fuch end } Anfw. Thar is it 1 come to (hew you next.

Firft, Some of thefe works do carry their end apparently with

them, and rnrvufef} it in their event. The forementioned provi-

dences tor ruling and preferving the Church , are fuch as (hew us

their own ends

Secondly, They are moftufually wrought for the friends and

followers of Scripture, andagainit the enemies and difobeyers

of it.

Thirdly, They are the plain fulfilling of the Predictions of

Scripture. The Judgements on the offenders are the plain ful-

filling of its threatnings •* And the mercies to believers are the

plain fulfilling of its Promifes. As for example-, as unlikely as it

was, yet Chrift foretold his Apofties , that when he was lifted up,

he would draw all men to him : He fent them upon an errand

Ii 2 as

* Was It not

mcr a Miracle

tJut GoJ
wrought for

Miftris Hofty

tvoodyVihenlhc

threw the glafs

up to the wall,

faying, if this

glafsbreak notj

Irnaybefaved,

&c and ye r

took it up

whole

§.*.
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niiSi OyofiiiSi

&c. do men-
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€ The Legion

oiCMalta in

the time of

Mar.Aurefws,

as unlikely to be fo fuccesTull as any in the world; and yet he told

them juft what fuccefs they (liouldflndjhow good to their meffage

and how hard to their perfons ; The promife was of old, to give

Chrift the heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of

the earth for his poiTeflion.Chrifl: proraifeth to be with his meiTen-

gers to the end of the world. Why now how punctually doth he

accomplifa all this? What particular Proprieties of Scripture have

been fulfilled, and when,and how, hath been already at large dif-

covered by a
others , and therefore I (hall overpafle that.

Fourthly, Thefe
b Judgments have been ufually executed on

offenders, at the very time when they have been either oppoiing
]

or violating Scripture : And thefe mercies bellowed chiefly upon

believers at fuch a time when they have been mod engaged in de-

fence of, or obedience to the Scriptures.

Fifthly, They ufuaily proceed in fuch effectual! fort, that they

force the enemies and ungodly to confeffe the caufe ; yea and

oft times the very ftanders by : fo do they force believers alio

to fee , that God makes good his word in all their mercies.

Sixthly, They are performed in anfwer to the prayers of be-

lievers : while they urge God with the promifes of Scnpture 3then

dothfcappeare in thefe evident providences. This is a common
and powerfull Argument, which moil: Christians may draw from

their own experiences. Had we no other Argument to prove

Scripture to be the word ofGod, but only the ftrange fucceffe of

the prayers of the Saints, Avhile they truftupon, and plead the

promifes with fervency; I think it might much confirm expert

enced men. What wonders, yea what apparent miracles did the

prayers offormer Chriftians procure ?
e Hence the Chriftian foi-

diers in their Army were called , the Thundering Legion : they

could do more by their prayers , then the reft by their Armes.

Hence (as Zuingerus teilifies) Cjrsgorj was called b&^&ips,
from his frequent miracles among the heathen. hn&V'wcentiu$

reporteth that Stilpitias Biturkenfis did expellDivels,heal the

fickand raife the dead, by praying to God for them. W7 hen
Mjconim ( a godly Divine) Jayfick of that Confumption which

is called a Phthifis, Luther prayethearncftly that he might be re-

covered , and that he might not dye before himfelf. And fo

by prayer both Thunder on the enemies and raine for the Army. See the Epfft. of M. Aurdius
in Ju&m Mar/yrs A^qIo. & Xtphilm. in Viu Aureiij.Mekh. Adam in viuMycomj.

confident
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confident was he of the grant ofhis defirc , that he writes boldly

to Oliyconius, that he fhould not dye now , but fhoiild remains

yet longer upon this earth. Vpon thefe prayers did Myconiw
prefently revive, as from the dead; and live fixyeers after, till

Luther was dead : And himfelfhath largely written the (lory, and

profeffed , that when he read Lathers letters he feemed to hear

that voice of Q\\x\[\^Laz>irus come forth. Yea fo powerfulland

prevailing was Luther in prayer, that pt/htt Jonas writes of him,

Jfie vir potuit quodvoluit : That man could do what his lift.

What was it lefs then a Miracle in Baynamthz Martyr, who
told the Papiftes, Lo here is a Miracle 1 I feel no more paine in

this fire then in a bed ofDown : It is as fweet to me as a b?d of*

Rofes. So Bifhop Farrar , who could fay before he went to the

fire, Ifl ftir in the fire, believe not my Do&rine i And according-

ly remained unmoved. Theodorus the Martyr in themidft of his

torment had one in the fhape of a young man, as he thought,

came and wiped off his fweat and eafed him of his paine; But what
need I fetch examples fo far off > or to recite the multitudes of
them which Church biftory doth afford us ? Is there ever a pray-

ing Chriftian here who knoweth what it is importunately to ftrive

with God, and to plead his promifes with him believingly, that

cannot give in his experiences of mod remarkable anfwers ? I

know mens atheifme and infidelity will never want fomewhat to

fay againft the moft eminent providences, though they were Mi-

racles themfelves. That nature which is fo ignorant of God, and

at enmity with him, will not acknowledg him in his clear difcove-

ries to the World, but will afcribeall to fortune or nature, or

fome fuch Idoll, which indeed is nothing ; But when mercies are

granted in the very time ofprayer,and that when to reafon there

is no hope, and that without the ufe or help of any other means
or creatures, yea and prehaps many times over and over, Is not

thisasplaine as if God from heaven fhould fay to us, I am ful-

filling to thee the true word of my promife in Chrifl my Son ?

How many times have I known the prayer of faith to fave the

fick , when all Phyfitians have given them up as dead I It hath

been my own cafe more then once or twice or ten times : when
means have all failed, and the higheft Art or Reafon havefent-

enced me hopelefs, yet have I been relieved by the prevalency of

fervent prayer,andthat(asthe Phyfitian faid) tftto,cito 3etjucmde.

\ Iij My

*33

Recorded by
So^om. and o-

thcrs.

Jam.*. i^x4,
if* 1*.
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Augufi. de Ci-

vitate Dei/ik.

Myfiefh and m) heart failed, bat God u theflrength of my heart,

and my portionfor ever : And though he yet keep me under ne-

ceffary weaknefs, and wholefome ficknefs, and certain expecta-

tion of further neceflities andaflauks, yet am I conftrained by
mod convincing experiences , to fet up this (lone of Remem-
brance, and publikely to the Praife of the Almighty, to acknow-
ledg, that certainly God is true of his promifes , and that they arc

indeed his own infallible Word , and that it is a moft excellent

priviledge to have intereft in God,and a Spirit offupplication to

be importunate with him. I doubt not but moft Christians that

obferve the fpirit and providences, are able to atteft this preva-

lency of prayer by their own experiences.

Objeft. Perhaps you will fay,lf thefe rare examples were com-
mon,! would believe.

Anfw. Firft, Ifthey were common,they would be flieghted,as

common wonders are.

Secondly, Importunate prayer is not common, though formall

babling be.

Thirdly, The evident returns of prayer are ordinary to the

faithful].

Fourthly, If wonders were common, we fhould live by fenfe,

and not by faith.

Fifthly, I anfwer in the words ofayfufiinfiod letteth not every

Saint partake of Mkacles , left the weak fhould be deceived with
this pernicious error, to prefer Miracles as bettej^thea the works
ofRighteoufnefs, whereby eternall life is attained.

C H A P
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SECT. I.

Y Fourth and Jafl: Argument which I will now
produce to prove the Scripture to be the

Word and perfect Law of God, is this;

Either the Scriptures are the written Word
and Law ofGod, or elfc there is no fuch extant

in the world. But there is a written Word and

Law ofGod in the world. Ergo This is it.

Here I have thefe two Pofitions to prove. Firft, That God hath

fuch a written Word in the world. Secondly, That it can be no
other but this.

That there is fuch a Word, I prove thus : If it cannot (land with

the welfare ofmankinde,and confequentiy with that honorwhich
the wifdom and goodnefs of God hath by their welfare, that the

world fhould be without a written Law ; then certainly there is

fuch a written Law. But that it cannot ftand with the welfare of
the creature, or that honor of God, appears thus. That there be
a certain and fufficient Revelation of the Will of God to man,
more then rneer Nature and Creatures do teach, is neceffary to
the welfare of man, and the aforefaid honour of God. But there

is now no fuch certain and fufficient Revelation unwritten in the

world ;

Argum. 4.

§. 1.
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world ; therefore it is neceflfary that there be fuch a Revelation

written. The proof of the Major is the main task, which if it be

well performed will clearly carry the whole caufe; for I believe

all the reft will quickly be granted
3
ifthat be once plain .-There-

fore I fhallftand a little the more largely to prove it, viz. That
there is a neceility for the welfare of man, and the honor of Gods
VVifdom and Goodnefs, that there be fome further Revelation

ofGods Will, then is in meer Nature or Creatures to be found.

And firft, I will prove it necciTary to the welfare ofman ; And
that thus. If man have a Happinefs or Mifery to partake of after

this life, and no fufficient Revelation of it in Nature or Creatures,

then it is neceflfary that he have fome other Revelation "of4t,

which is fufficient. But fuch a Happinefs or Mifery man muft par-

take ofhereafter, which Nature and Creatures do not fufficiently

reveal, (either end or means) therefore fome other isneceflfary.

I will ftand the largelier on the firft Branch of the Antece-

dent, becaufe the chief weight lyeth on it ; and J fcarce ever knew
any doubt of Scripture, but they aJfo doubted of the immortal

ftateand recompence of fouls ; and that ufually is their firft and

chiefs ft doubt.

I will therefore here prove thefe three things in order thus.

Firft, That there is fuch a ftate for man hereafter. Secondly, That

it.is neeeiTary that he know it,and the way to be fo happy. Thirdlj*,

That Nature and Creatures do not furfkiently reveal it.

For the firft, I take it for granted, that there j^-a God, becaufe

Nature. teacheth that, and I fhall pafs over thofe Arguments
drawn from his righteoufnefs and juft difpenfations, to prove the

variety of mens future conditions, becaufe they are commonly
known ; and I (hall now argue from fenfe it /elf, becaufe that

works beft with fenfualmen : and that thus. If the devil be very

diligent to deceive men of that Happinefs, and bring them to

that mifery, then fure there is fuch a Happinefs and Mifery ; but

the former is true, Ergo the later. They that doubt of the Major
Propotition do moftof them doubt whether there be any devil, as

well as whether he feek our eternal undoing. I prove both toge-

ther. Firft, By his Temptations ; Secondly, Apparitions. Thirdly,

Poflcffions and difporfeflions. Fourthly, His Contracts with
Witches. I hope thefe are palpable Difcoveries.

i. The temptations of Satan are fometime fo unnatural, fo

violent,
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viofenr, and fo importunate, that the tempted perfon even feels

Tomcthingbefides himfe4f, perfwading and urging him: He cannot

;

go about his calling,hc cannot be a!one,but he feels fomewhat fol-

lowing him, with perfwafions to fin, yea, to fins that he never
I found his nature much inclined to, and fuchas bring him no ad-

! Vantage in the world, and fuch as are quite againft the temperature

of his body. Doth it not plainly tell us that there is a Devil, la-

bouring to deprive man of his Happinefs, when men are drawn to

commit fuch monftrous (ins ? Such cruelty as the Romans ufed to

the lefts at the taking oifervfalem : So many thoufand Christians

fo barbaroufly murdered ; fuch bloudy aclions as thofe of Nero,

Caligula, Sylla, Meffala, Caracalla, the Romane Gladiatores the

French Maffacre,the Gunpowder Plot,the Spamjh Inquifition, and

theirmurdering fifty millions of Indians in fourty two years, ac-

cording to the Teitimony of Acofta their Jefuite. Men invading

their own neighbours and brethren, with an unquenchable thirft

after their blood, and meerly becaufe of their ftriclncfs in the

common profeifed Religion, as the late cruel wars in England
have declared : I fay, how could thefe come to pafs, but by the

inftigation of the Devil ? When we fee men making a j'eft of

fuch fins as thefe, making them their pleafore, impudently, and im-

placably againft Knowledg and Confcience proceeding in them,

hating thole ways that they know to be better, and all thofe per-

form that would help to fa\ e them : yea, chufing fin, though they

believe it will damn them, defpairing, and yet finning ftill ; Doth
not this tell men plainly that there is a Devil, their enemy ? When
men will commit the fin which they abhor in others, which Rea-
fon is againft, when men of the beft natures, as Ve$J>afian, Julian,

&c. (hall be fo bloody murderers, when men will not beftirred

from fin by anyintreaty, though their deareft friends fhouid beg

with teares upon their knees ; though Preachers convince them,

and befeeeh them in the name of the Lord, though wife and

children, body and foul be undone by it: Nay, when men will be

the fame under thegreateft judgments; and under the moft won-
derful convincing Providences, as appears in England* yea, undei

Miracles themfelves.

Surely I think all this fhews that there is a Devil, and that he is

diligent in working our ruine. Why elfe (hould it be fo hard a '

[
thing to perfwade a man to that which he is convinced to be

I good ? K k SECT.

237
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SECT. J L

2. T> Ut yet if this be not palpable enough, The frequent Ap-

JLJparitions of Satan in feveral fhapes, drawing men, or

frighting them into fin, is a difcovery undeniable. I know
many are very incredulous herein, and will hardly believe that

there have been fuch apparitions ; For my own part, though I am
as fufpitious as mod: in fuch reports, and do believe that moft of

them are conceits or delufions, yet having been very diligently in

quifitive in fuch cafes, 1 have received undoubted Teftimony of

the Truth of fuch Apparitions; fome from the mouths of men of

undoubted honefty and godlinefs, and fome from the report of

multitudes of perfons, who heard or law. Were it fit here to name

the perfons, I could fend you to them yet living, by whom you

would be as fully facisfied as I : Houfes that have been fo frequent-

ly haunted with fuch terrors, that the Inhabitants fucceffively have

been witneffesofit.

Luther affirmed of himfelf, that at Cohurge he ofc times had an

apparition of burning Torches, the fight whereof did fo affright

him, that he was neer fwooning ; alfo in his own Garden the

devil appeared to him in the likenefs of a black Boar, but then he

made light of it. Zo<,omen'm his Ecclefiaftica'l Hiftory writes of

tAppelles a Smith, famous in Mgjp for working Miracles, who in

the night,while he was at workwas tempted to unclear nefs bythe

devil, appearingin the fhape of a beautiful womali ; The like he

tels, of a ftrange apparition in Antiech the night before the Se-

dition againftTheodofiu*. Theodoras mentions a fearful fight that

appeared to Gennadi**** Patriarch of Gonfiantinop/e, and the

threatning words which it uttered. The Writings of Cjregorj y

csfmbrofe. Auftin }Chryfofiome^ JS^jcephorn*, Sec. make frequent

mention of apparitions, and relate the feveral ftories at large.

You may read in Lavaterde Spe5tri** feveral other relations of ap-

paritions out of Alexander ab Akxandro, Baptifia Fulgofitisy

and others. LndovicutVives, lib. I, de T'eritats fidei, faith, That
among the Savages in America, nothing is more common
then to hear and fee Spirits in fuch fhapes both day and night.

The like do other Writers teftifie of thofe Indians ; So faith Olatu

CMagnns of the Iflanders, Cc.rdanus de Subtilit. hath many fuch

Stories*
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Stories. SoJoh.Manliusinlocor. Commnn.colleclan, cap. de malts

fpiritibus, & de fatisfafiione. Yea, godly, fober Cfrtelanchton

affirms chat he had feen fume fuch Sights or Apparritions hirnfelf,

and many credible perfons of his acquaintance have told him,

that they have noc oncly feen them, but had mnch talk with

Spirits ; Among the reft he mentions one of his own Aunt, who
fitting fad at the fire after the death of her hu^band^th^rc ap

peared to her one in the likenefs of her husband,, and another

like a Francifcan) Frier ; the former told her that he was her

husband, and came to tell her fomevvhat; which was, that fhe mult

hire fomc Priefts to fay certain MafiTes for him, which he earneftly

befoughc her, then he took her by the hand, promifing to do her

no harm, yet his hand fo burned hers, that it remained black ever

after, and fo they vanillied away. Thus writes 'JfrUUnchton. La-

vater alfo hirnfelf, who hath writ a Book wholly of Apparitions,

a Learned,Godly, Proteftant Divine, telsus,that it was then an un-

deniable thing, confirmed by the Teflimonies of many honeft and

credible perfons, both men and women, fome alive, and tome

dead, that fometime by night, and fometime by day have both feen

and heard fuch things • fome that going to bed had the cloathes

plucked off them 5 others had fomewhat lying down in the bed

with them ; others hear it walking in the Chamber by them, fpit-

ing, groaning, faying they were the fouls of fuch or fuch perfons I

lately departed ; that they were in grievous tofments, and if fo;

many Mafles were but faid for them, or fo many Pilgrimages un-

dertaken to the fhrine of fome Saint, they fhould Be delivered,
j

Thefe things with meny fuch more, faith Lavater, were then fre-

;

quently and undoubtedly done, and that where the doors were!

faft locked and the room fearched,that there could be no deceit.

So SUidan relates the Story of Crefcentius the Popes Legate,

feared into a deadly ficknefs by a fearful Apparition in his Cham-
ber. Moft credible and godly Writers tell us, That onjmeio.
1484, at a Town called Hammell in Germany, the devil took away
one hundred and thirty children that were never feen again.

But I need to fay no more of this ; there is enough* written al-

ready, not onely by CicogKet, Delrio, Paracelfns
i
&c. and others

of fufpecled credit, but alfo by sodly, and faithful Writers, asr J ° J
Jupcrct pote-

fidtcm. Voflius Epiilol. de Samwele in Beverovitii Epiftol, pag.iog. y\d. Mercur. viperamde

prodig. lib. 8. PfeKum.
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So H> Teem-

ing Miracles.

Lcqc Jo.Bap.

Van Hel-

rnont de Le-

thiafic. 9 §.

Lavater, Cjeor. slgriccfa, Olaus A{avxns,ZanchiHs, PittoriusyZnd

many more.

But you will fay, Though this prove that there are Devil-, and

that they are enemies to ourHappinefs, yet how doth it prove

that there is a future Happinefs or Mifery for man ?

Anfw. Why, plainly thus. What need Satan by thefe Appa-

ritions to fet up Superftition to draw men to fin, if there were

i no difference between finners and others hereafter ? Surely in this I

life it would be no great dtfpleafure to them ; for ufually trie

wicked have the moft profperous lives; therefore his delufions msft

needs have refpecl to another life; And that the end of his Appi

ritions, is either to drive men to defpaire , or to fuperftition, or

fome (in, is evident to all : Moft of the Papifts Idolatry and WiJ

worfhip,hath either been caufed or confirmed by fuch Appariti-

ons; tor in former days of darknefs they were more common
then now. How the Order of ikzCarthttfian Friers was founded

by 'Bruno upon the terrible fpeeches and cries of a dead man, you

may read in the life of Bruno, before hisExpofition on Pauls

Epiflies. Such was the Original of All Souls Day, and other

Holidays, zsTritenhemius, Petrus de Natalibus^l. I o. c. I . Polyd.

Virg. de inv.l.6,c 9. do declare. Alfo praying for the dead, pray-

ing"to Saints, Purgatory, Merits of good Works, Satisfaction, Pil-

grimages, Mafics, Images, Reliques, Monaftical Vows, Auricular

Confeflion, and#moft of the Popifh Ceremonies have had their

! life and ftrength from thefe Apparitions and Qdufions of the

Devil. But efpecially the Crofs hath been fo magnified hereby,

that it is grown the commoneft remedy to drive away devils of

any in the world for many hundred years. The Churchyard muft

have one to keep the devil from the graves of the dead, and the

Church, and almoft every Pinacle, Window, and part of it to

keep him thence ; the childe Baptized muft have one to keep

him thence; the Highways alfo muft have them, that he mo-
left not the Traveller; yea, when morning and evening, and in

times ofdanger, and in the beginning of any work or duty, men
muftfign themfelves with the Crofs, to keep away devils; Info-

much that the learned Doctors do handle it among their pro-

found Queftions, which makes the deviJ fo afraid of the Crofs,

that he (huns it above all things elfe? So that you may eafily fee

what great advantage the devil hath got over the fouls of a great

;

__part
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part of the world bythefe Apparitions ; and confequently that

("this being the end of his endeavors) there is certainly a Happi-
nefs which he would deprive us of, and a Mifery chat he would
bring us to when this life is ended.

*

SECT. III.

3. TTismanifcft alfoby the devils PofTefling and Tormenting

JL the bodies of men ; for if it were not more for the fake of

the foul then the body, why Pnould he not as much poflefs or tor-

ment a beaft? Certainly it is not chief];/ the outward torment of

the perfon that he rcgardeth, (though he defire that too) for then

he would not labor to fettle his Kingdom generally in peace and

profperiry, and to make men chufe iniquity for its worldly ad

vantages. Yet, it may perhaps be the fouls of others, more then

the pofleiTed perfons thcmfelves, that the devil may hope to get

advantage on. So among the Papifts, it hath brought their Exor-

cifms into lingular crcdit,by their frequent difpoflefling the devil :I

confefs,there have been rriany counterfeits of this kinde;as the Bey
at Bilfon by Wolverhampton, hired by the Papifts, and difcovered

by the vigilant care of Xtifaop LMorton , and divers others. But

yet if any doubt whether there is any fuch thing at all, credible

Hiftory, and late experience may fufficicntly fatisfie him. The
Hiftory of the dilpolkflion ofthe devil out of many pcrfqns to-

gether in a room in Laicufiire, at the prayer of feme godly Mi-

niflers,is very famous ; for which thefe Minifies, being Noncon-
formifts, were queftioncd in the High Commiffion Court, as if it

had been a device to ftrengthen the credit of their caufe. Read the

Book and Judg. Among the Papifts, PoiTeffions are common;

( though I believe very many of them are the Priefts and Jefuits

delufidns.)

What poftefiion if ? and how the devil is confined to a body,

or whether circumfcribed there in whole or in part, are things be-

yond my reach to know. But that the ftrange effects which we
have feen on fome bodies, have been rheprodu&softhefpecial

power of the d<:vil there, I doubt not. Though for my own part

I believe, that Gods Works on the world are ufually by inftru-

ments,and not immediate ; and as good Angels are his Inftruments

in conveying his Mercies, both to foul and body, and Churches,

L
•",

,;
Kk 3 and
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and States ; (o evil Angels are inftruments of infl idling his Judg-

ments^ th corporalland fpintinl. <ience God is faid/PfaL78.49
to fend evil Angels among the Ifraelites : hence Pauls phrafe. of

delivering to "atan .- hence ^ata*n doth execution on the children,

cattle. and body of )V- and up rufaiem in that Plague,after

numbring the people. To fati *

j
ou fully in this , and toiilence

your objections, and to teach vouthe true and ipirituall ufe of

jhis doclrine, I refer you to Mailer Laurences book fa now
*Memberof theHoufeof Commons,) called Our Communion and

War with isAngels.

So then, though I judge that Satan is the inftrument in our

ordinary difeafes, yet doth he more undeniably appear in thofe

whom we call the polTeiTed. Luther thought that all Phrenetick

perfons, and Ideots and all bereaved of their underftanding, had

Devils; notwithstanding Phyfitians might eafe them by reme-

dies. And indeed the prefence of the Divel may confift with the

prefence of a difeafe, and evill Humor, and with the efficacy of

means. ^///j Melancholy Divel would be gone, when David
played on the Harp. Many Divines fas Tertul. tsfuftm> Zan-
chiw, Lavaterfec.) think that he can work both upon the body
and the minde,- and that he makethufe to this end of Melancholy

humors. And indeed fuch ftrange things are oft faid and done

by the Melancholy and mad,that many learned Phyfitians think,

that the Divel is frequently mixt with fuch diftempers, and hath a

maine hand in many oftheir fymptomes. So''Avicm^Rhafis^yir'

cuUnus3MonenjiS)fafonPratenfis,Hercul. Saxon. Sec. Who can

give any naturall caufe ofmens fpeaking Hebrew or Greek, which

they never learned or fpoke before ? Oftheir verfifying f Their

telling^perfons that are prefent their fecrets? difcovering what

is done at a diftance-? which they neither fee nor hear? Fernetius

mentioneth two that he faw : whereof one was fo tormented

with convulfive paine/ometime in one arme, fometime in the o-

ther,fometime in one linger,^, that four men could fcarce hold

him; his head being ftiil quiet and well : The Phyfitians judg-

ed it a Convuliion from fome malignant humor in thefpina dorfix

till having ufed all means in vain, at laft the Devil derided them,

that they had almoft deftroyed the man with their medicines : The
man fpoke Greek and Latine,which he never learned, he told the

Phyfitians many oftheir fecrets : and a great deal of talk with the

Divel
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Divel which they had he there mentions. In conclusion,both this

and the other were difpolTeifed by PopiiTi prayers, failing and ei-

orcifme. * Forefins mentions a Country man. that being-call into

melancholy through difcontent, at Tome injuries that he had re-

ceived, the Dive! appeared to him in the liknefsof a man , and

periwaded him rather to make away himfelf,then to bear foch in-

dign: I to that end advifed him to fend for Arfenicke,and

poyfon himfelf. But the Apothecary would not let him have it,

except he would bring one to promife that he would not abufe it.- i

whereupon the Divel went with him as his voucher , and fo he

took a Dram ; But though it tormented him
,
yet it did not pre-

\

fentlykill him, wherefore the Divel brought him afterward a

Rope, and after that a Knife , to hare deftroyed himfelf; At i

which fight the man being affrighted, was recovered to his right
:

minde again. You may read a multitude of inch examples in
I

Scribonins, Si^enkins, Wteriis
y fflr. a Vega, Langms, T)onattis

%

/« 2. c. I. de med. mir* Cornel. Gemma, /. 2 de natur. mlrac. c. 4.

S^e alfo Valefins c. 28. Sacr. Thllojop. Roderic. a Cafiro 2 de morb.

muL in c. 3. SchoL Cditts Rhodlginns /. 1. ar.tiq. lecf. c. 34, Ter-

tullian challenged! the Heathen to bring any one porTeited with

a Devil before their Judgement feat r or one that pretended to

have the fpirit of th-e"Gods,and if at the command of a Chriftian

he do not confeite himfelf to be a Divel, let them take the Chri-

ftian to be prefumptuou?,and put him immediately to death. But

ofJefus f faith hej they fay not fo, nor that he was a meerman,

but the Power, the Wifdome, and Word of God , and that

they are Divels damned for their wickednefs.

So that it feems it was then common for the Divel in the poflef-

fed to confeiTe Chrift, or elfe Tertullian durft not have made fuch

a challenge.

SECT. IV.

FOurthly,the fourth and laft of thefe palpable Arguments, to
prove that man hath a future happinefs or Mifery, is drawn

from the Divels compacts with Witches. It cannot be onely his

defire ofhurting their bodies, that makes him enter into thefe

contracts
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contracts with them ; For chat he might procure by other means
as likely. ieficfe,ic is feme kinde of profperity , or fulfilling of
their defires, which he conditioneth to give them. It is a childifh

thing to conceit, that the Divel cares fo much for a few drops
of their blood : Is not the blood of a beaft or other creature as

fweet? Neither can it be onely the acknowledgement of his

power that he amies at ; nor a meer defire of being honoured or

worshipped in the world , as Porphyrias and other Pagans have

thought , For he is molt truly ferved, where he is lead: difcerned,

and mod abhorred,when he mod: appears. His Apparitions are fo

powerful I a means to convince the Atheift, who believes not that

chere is either God, or Devil, or Heaven- r Hell, that Iamper-
fwaded he would far rather keep out of fight, and that for the

mod part he is conftrained by God to appear againft his will.

Befides, if Satan fought his own honour, he would ftillfpeakin

his own name: Butcontrariiy , his ufuall appearance is in the

fhape and name of lome deceafed perfon, affirming himfelf to be

thefouioffuchaone, or elfe he pretends to be an Angel pf
light ; And when he makes his compacts with Witches , it is fel-

dome fo plainly and dire&ly, as that they nnderftand it is indeed

the Devil, that they deal with. So that it is apparent, Satan feeks

fomething more then the honour of domineering, that is, the

mine of the party with whom he deals ; And that it is not their

bodily and temporall mine only, appears further by this; that

he will heai as well ashurt,and give power to his confederates to

do the like, and this tends not to the mine of mens bodies.

Though there be a great deal of deceit among them, yet doubt-

lefs many have been cured by Popifh fpels, and Pilgrimages,and

Exorcifmes. Cars/us Pifo mentions one of his patients, who was

incurably deaf a yeer together, and was Suddenly cured in the

midil: of his devotion to the Lady of Lauretto.Vernetins mentions

thofe that could ftop any bleeding by repeating certain words.He
faw an aniverfal Jaundife cured in one night, by the hanging of

a piece of Paper about the neck. A great deal more to the fame

purpofe he hath ;
cDe abditisrer. caufisl. i.e. 16. If any fhould

doubt whether there be any fuch Witches, who thus work by the

power of the divel,or have any compact with him,he hath as good

opportunity now tobeeafily refolved, as hath been known in

cioft Ages. Let him go but into Suffc/I^ov JEjfex^t Lancafiire
y
&c.

and
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and he may quickly be informed. Sure ic were Grange, if in

an age of lb much knowledg and confcience,thcre fhould fo many
feore poor creatures be put to death, as Witches, if it were

not clearly manifeft that they were fuch. We have too many
examples lately among us , to leave any doubt of the truth of this.

So that by thefe attempts of Sat3n, to deceive and deftroy

fouls, it is evident, That there is an eftatc ofhappinefs or mifery

for every man after this life.

* All thofe Arguments which every Common-place book,

and Philofopher aimoft can afford you, to prove the immortality

of the foul, will alfoferve to prove the point in hand. But many
can apprehend thefe Arguments from fenfe,who cannot yet reach,

and will not beconviftced by other Demonftrations. As Tem-
ptations, Apparitions,Pofleffions,DifpoiTeflionsand Wicches.are

moft excellent means to convince a Sadducee, that there are An-

gels and spirits; fo alfo by cieareconfequence, that there is a

Refurrcdion , and Eternal 1 life.

SECT. V.

THe fecond thing that I am to clear to you, is, That it is ne-

celTary for man to know this happinefs , and the way to ob-

tain it ; and to know the mifery , and the way to efcape it; This

appears thus.

Firft, Ifhe muft go that way,and ufe thofe means,then he muft

needs firft know both the end and way, But he that will ob-

tain the end, muft ufe the means ; therefore he muft ne-

cetTarily know them. All this is fo evident,that f believe few will

deny it. That man muft ufe the means, before he attain the

end, is evident,

Firft, From the nature of the motion of the Rationall foul,

which is, to feek the attainment of its propounded end by a

voluntary ufe ofmeans conducing thereto ; For as it hath not at

its firft infufion, that height ofperfedion,whereof it is capable, fo

neither is it carryed thereto by violence,or by blind inftind, for

then it were not a Rationall motion.

Secondly, Yea the very enjoyment of the end, and the feeking

of it, are actions of the lame nature r It is enjoyed by Knowing,
L 1 Loving,

24*
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Loving ,Rejoycing,e£r. Aftdthefe a&ions are the means to at-

tain it.

Thirdly, And if the means were not necefTary to the end, the

wicked were as capable of it, as the godly ; but that will not ftand

with the Juftice ofGod.
Fourthly, If knowledg of the end,and ufc of means,were not of

neeefficy to the obtaining of that end, thenabeaft, or a block

were as nt a fuDJed for that bkflednefs, as a man : But thefe can-

not be.

And,That man cannot fcek a happinefs,which he never knew
;

nor Chun a mifery, which he was not aware of; nor ufe means

thereto,which he was never acquainted with ; I think would be

loft and needlefs labor for me to prove.

SECT. VI.

THe third thing that I am to prove, is this ; That meer nature

and creatures, contain no fufficient revelation of the fore-

mentioned end and means. This appears thus. Firft, Nature by

the help of creatures, though it tell us that there is a God, yet

W&rf'he is, or how he will be worshipped , or how he came to be

fo difpleafed with the world , or how he muft be reconciled, of

all this it tels us nothing.Again,though it may pofllbly acquaint.us

with an immortall ftatc, yet what the happinefs there is,and what

the mifery, or how we are naturally deprived of tjjat happinefs,

and how it muft be recovered , and who they be that dial] enjoy

it, of all this it tels us little : Muchlefs of the Refurreclion of

our bodies from the grave. Soalfo, though nature may pofllbly

finde it felf depraved , yet how it came to be fo, or how to be

healed, or how to be pardoned, it cannot tell. Secondly, If

nature,by the meer book ofthe creatures could learn all things ne-

cefTary , yet firft it would be fo flow,and by fo long ftudy,Second-

ly, and fo doubtfully and uncertainly, Thirdly, and fo rarely, that

it appears by this.the means of revelation is not fufficient. All this

is apparent by event and fuccefle. For what nature and creatures

do fufficiently teach, that their Scholars have certainly learned.

Firft, Then obferve, how long did the moft learned Philofo-

phers ftudy, before they could know thofe few rude imperfecT

notions, which fome of them did attain to concerning eternity f

Thev
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They were gray with age and ftudy, before they could come to

know that which a childe of feven year old may now know by

the benefit of Scripture. But all men \i\c not to fuch an age,

therefore this is no Sufficient means.

Secondly, Obferve alfo how uncertain they were, when all was

done ; what they fpeak rightly concerning Cod, or the life to

come in one breath, they are ready to unfay it again in another, as

if their fpeeches had fain from them againft their wils, or as

faipbas his confeffion of Chrift. They raife their Conclufions

from fuch uncertain Premifes, that the Conclufions alfo muft needs

be uncertain.

Thirdly, Obferve alfo how rare that Knowledgwas among
them. It may be in all the world there may be a few hundreds of

learned Philofophers, and among thofe there is one part Epicures,

another Peripateticks, &c% that acknowledg not a future HappU
nefsorMifery *. And of thofe few that do acknowledg it, none

knows it truly, nor the way that leads to it. How few of them

could tell what was mans chiefgood ? And thofe few, how im-

perfectly ? with what mixtures of falthood I we have no certain-

ty of any of them that did know fo much,as that there was but one de&rine of

God. For though Socrates dyed for deriding the multitude of God from

gods, yet there is no certain Record of his right belief of the!
5
crI
P
ture

>
but

Unity of the Godhead. Beiides,what Plato uiA'Plotinm did write I

of this, that was found, there is far greater probability that they
\

had it from Scripture, then meerly from Nature and Creatines. for i

b
that PUto had read the Writings of Mofcsjs proved already by

divers Authors. The like may be (aid of
c Seneca^nd many otheis.

So that if thi? means had contained any fufficiency in it for falvati-

on, yet it would have extended but to fome few of all the learned

Philofophers : And what is this to an unrverfal fufficiency to all

mankinde? Nay, there is not one of all their exacleft Moralifts,

that have not miftaken Vice for Vertue
; yea, moll: of them give

the names of Vertue to the fouleft Villages, fuch as Self-murder in

fevtral cafes,Revenge,a proud and vainglorious affectation of Ho-
nor and Applaufe, with other the like ', fo far have thefe few
learned fhilofophers been from the true 'Knowledg of things

againft cdfm, dorh call him Mofcs Attlcm- And clivers ©f Ntunen'm his Books do recite with
oieat reverence many texts out ofAlpfes and the Prophets, c Thowgh the Epiftlcs betwixt Paul
andSw^amaybe fained, yet it is more then probable that he had heard or read Pauls Do-
&rine.

|* LI i Spiritual
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Jquift. Sum.

prima i x .

A<t. i.Q.i.6

za.i*.j| a.

Art. l 4.

§ 7

Otjcft.

Spiritual and Divine, that they could never reach to know the

principles of common honefty. Varro faith, That there were in

his days two hundred eighty eight Sects or Opinions among f'hi-

lofophers concerning the chief good ; What then fhould the

multitudes of the vulgar do, who have neither ftrength of wit to

know, nor time, and books, and means to ftudy, that they might

attain to the height of thefe learned men ?So that I conclude with

Aquinas* that if poflibly Nature and Creatures might teach fome

few, enough to talvation, yet were the Scriptures of flat neccfllty

;

for flrft, the more commonnefs : fecondly, and more eafine fs, and

fpeedinefs ; thirdly, and the more certainty of Knowledg and

Salvation.

SECT. VII.

BUt here are fome Objections to be Anfwered. Firft, Were
not the Fathers till Mofes without Scripture ? Anfwery

Fiift,

Yet they had a Revelation of Gods Will, befidewhat Nature

or Creatures taught them, zsfdam had the Doctrine of the Tree

ofKnowledg, and the Tree of Life, andthe Tenor of the Cove
nant made with him, by fuch Revelation, and not by Nature. So

had the Fathers the Doctrine of Sacrificing, for Nature could

teach them nothing of that, therefore even the Heathens had it

from the Church. Secondly, All other Revelations are now cea-

fed, therefore this way is more neceiTary. Thirdly, And there are

many Truths neceiTary now to be known, which then were not

revealed, and fo not neceiTary.

Objett. 2. Doth not the Apoftle fay, that which may be known
of God was manifeft in them, &c. Anfw, This, with many other

Objections are fully fcanned by many Divines, to whom I refer

you
;
particularly Dr. WilUt^on Rom.i.i^. 20. &c> Onely in ge-

neral I Anfwer, There is much difference between knowing that

there is a God ofeterrjal power, which may make the (inner un-

excufablc for his open fin againft Nature (which the Apoftle there

fpeaks of, ) and knowing fafficknt to falvation. How God deals

then with the multitudes that have not the Scripture, concerning

their eternal ftate, I leave as a thing beyond us, and fo nothing to

• us
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us. Bocif a
|

:y of the falvation of fomeof thembc ac-

knowledged yet ifl the three refpecls above mentioned, there re-

mains ft:l! a necefficy of fome further Revelation, then Nature or

Creature do contain. And thus I have maniftfted a nccefiity for

the welfare of man : Now it would follow that I ihewit neceffary

for the Honor of God; but this follows fo evidently as aConfe-

ftary of the former, that I think I mavfparcthat labour. ObjeEl.

But what if there befuch a neceftky ? Doth it follow that God
jnuft needs fupply it ? An[w t Yes, to fome part of the world.

For fiift, It cannot be conceived how it can ftand with his exceed-

ing Goodnefs, Bounty, and Mercy, to make a world, and not to

fave fome. Secondly, Nor with his VVii'dom, to make fo many
capable of falvation, and not reveal it to them, or bellow it on

them. Thirdly, Or to prepare fo many other helps tomansHap-
pinefs, and to lofe them all for want of fuch a furfictent Revelati-

on. Fourthly, Or to be the Governor of the world, and yet to

give them no perfect Law to acquaint men with their duty, and

the reward of obedience, and penalty of difobedience.

Olje&

SECT. VITT.

HAving thus proved that there is certainly fome written

Word of God in the world. The laft thing that I have to

prove,is,That there is no other writing in the world but this canoe
it.And ruft,* There is no other Book in the world that ever J heard

of, that doth fo much as claim this Prerogative and Dignity.
b Ma-

hornet calleth himfelf but a Prophet, he acknowledgeth the tiuth

ofmod of the Scripture; and his Alcoran contradjeteth the very

§. 3.

a. The Apo-
cryphal bocks

are but Re-
cords more
imre:ftc"T,and

uncertain, of

the fame do-

ctrine for the

fHbftance

with the reft, though mixt with fome fufpe&cd Hiftory, and doth confirm, k uc not ccntra-

di&the Scriptures, and bur few of thofe booVs do pretend to a Divine Authority, as the reft.

b Though Mahomet pretended to fpeak from God as a Prophet ; The barbaroufne/s, 2nd fotu'fh-

nefs of his Alcoran, its contradiction to its felf, and to the Scripture which he acknowledgeth,

may fatisfie any man of its forgery; fo that it is the moft ftupcndiou* Judgment of Gwi that fo

great apart of the world ftiould continue fe brut ifh, as to believe aBd follow him ftill. Read

Bradrvardmcs excellent difpute of this fubjed j De cauf* Dci3
!ib.i. caf.i. Coroi,[Art 32. & Gro-

tun de veritate Rtfig. Cbnfiian*.

— LLi lis&^
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* Aspag.io.

with the fir ft

Argument to

to confirm it

;

andfop^.1.8.

and the fre-

quent ufe of

the equivocal

tearm [Foun-
dation] with-

out explica-

tion.

light of Nature. Ariftotle> Plato, and other Philofophers acknow-
ledg their Writings to be meerly of their own ftudy and inven-

tion. What book faith [[TBus faith the Lord] and QThis is the

word of the Lord] but this f So that if it have no Competitor,

there needs not much to be faid.

Secondly, What other book doth reveal the Myfteries ofGod,
ofthe Trinity, of God and man in one perfon, of Creation, of

the Fall, the Covenants, their Conditions, Heaven,Hell, Angels,

Devils, Temptations, Regeneration, VVorfhip; &c. Befides, this

one book, and thofe that profefs to receive it from this, and pro-

fefs their end to be but the confirming and explaining the Do-
drine of this? Indeed upon thofe fubjeds which are below the

Scripture, as Logick, Arithmetiek, &c. other books may be more
excellent then it ; as a Taylor may teach you how to make a Cloak

better then all the Statute- Books or Records of Parliament. But

this is a lower excellency then Scripture was intended to.

And thus I have done with this weighty Subject, That the

Scripture* which contains the Promifes ofour Reft, is the certain

infallible Word of God.Thereafonwhy I have thus digrefifed,

and faid fo much of it, is, becaufel was very apprehenfive of the

great neceflicy of it, and the common neglecl of being grounded
in it ; and withall, that this is the very heart of my whole Dif-

courfe ; and that if this be doubted of, all the reft that I have faid

will be in vain ; Ifmen doubt of the Truth, they will not regard

*the goodnefs. And the reafon why I; have^faid no more,

but paflfed over the moft common Arguments, is, becaufe

they are handled in many books already ; which I advife

Chriftianstobe better verfed in. To the meer Englijh Reader I

commend efpecially thefe : Sir Phil. Momay Lord du Plejfts, his

Verity of frriftian Religion. Tarfbns Book of Resolution Cor-

rected by Bunny, the Second Part. Dr. Jackson on the freed,

and ( come forth fince I begun thisj Mr. White of Dorchefter,

Directions for Reading Scripture. Mr. John Cjoodwins Divine Au-
thority of Scripture ajferted, (* though fome of his Polltions I

judg unfound, yet the Work for the main is commendable. ) Alfo

Read a£ook, Called, ssfTreatife of Divinity, firftPart, Written

by ourhoneft and faithful Countryman, Colonel Edward Leigh, a

now Member of the Houfe of Commons. Alfo Vrfins Cdtachifm

on this Queftion- and Balls frtacbifm, with the Expofition,

which
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which to thofe that cannot read larger Treatifcs, is very ufe-

full.

For the Queftion, How it may be known which books be Ca-

nonical ? I here meddle not with it : I think Humane Tcftimo-

ny, with the forcmentioned qualifications muft do moft in deter-

mining that.As I begun, fo I conclude this, with an earned: rcque't

to Mimfters,that they would Preach; and Peoplc,that they would

ftudy thisfubjeel more throughly, that their Faith and Obedience

may live and flonrifh, while they can prove the Scripture to be the

Word of God, which contains the Promife of their Everlafting

Reft.

CHAP,

251

So D;. Pre

flon en the

Attribu:es
3

P*gA7, 48.

and for-

ward.

And Byficlds

Principles.
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S.i.

Matth.i2.f,

6,7-

Luke 14. 24.

Heb.it. 14.

Joh ri8. 5 6.

t Cor.6.p,io

Gal.?. 21.

Kalp.17.

^1*1

CHAP. VIII.

^/l for none but the people of (jod
y

proved.

sect. 1.

T may here be expccled, that as I have pro-

ved , That this Reft rematneth for the peo-

ple of God ; (o I (hould now prove, that it

remaineih onely for them, and that the reft

of the world fhall have rve part in it. But

che Scripture is fo full and plain in this, that

f fuppofe itneedlefs to thofe who believe

Scripture. Chrift hath refolved, that thofe

who make light- of him, and the offers of
his Grace, fhall never tafte of his Supper ; <^fnd that without holi-

nefs none fhall fee God : And that except a man be regenerate and
horn again, he cannot enter into the Kingdsm ofCjod . That he that

yel]eves not^jall not fee life, but the ^rath of God abideth on him :

That no unclean per/on, nor covetous, nor railer, nor drunk&rd, &c.
9}all enter into the Kingdom of Chrift, and of God, Ephef 5. 4, 5.

That the wicked/hall be turned into hell, and all they thatforget God:

That all they fhall be damned that obey not the Truth, bat have

pleafure in unrighteoufnefs .2 Thef.2.12. That Chrift will csme in

>[ flaming
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fi

]

anting fir e>to take vengeance on them that knoto not God> and obey

not the Go/pel ofonr Lord fefm Chrif, t*ho p>allbe pumjhedftith

everLifting deftruSlion from the preft nee of the Lord, and from the

glory of his perver. And Chriir. himftlf hath opened the very

maner of their procefs in judgment, and the fentence ofchcir con-

demnation to eternal fire, prepared for the devil and his Angels,

Matth.ij. So that here is no Reft for any but the people of Cjod,

except you will call the intollerable everlafting flames of Hell, a

Reft.

And it were eafie to manifefl: this alfoby Reafon : For firft,

Godsjuftice requires an inequality of mens ftate hereafter as there

was oftheir lives here. Andfecondly, They that walk not in the

wayof Reft, and ufe not the means, are never like to obtain the

End; They would not follow Chrifl in the Regeneration, nor ac-

cept of Reft upon his conditions; they thought hirn to be.too

hard a Mafter, and his way too narrow, and his Laws too ftricl :

They choferhepleafuresof fin for a feafon, rather then tofuftirr

afflidion with the people of God ; They would not fuffer with

Chnft, that fo they might raign with him. W hat they made choife

of, that they did injoy : They had their good thing* in this life
j

and what they did refufe, it is but reafon they ihonld want : how
oft would Chrift have gathered them to h:m

?
and they would not?

And he ufethtomake men willing before he fave them, and not

to fave them againft their wils.

Therefore will the mouths ofthe wicked beftopped for ever,

and all the world fhall acknowledg the Juftice of God. md :he

ungodly but returned before their life was expired, and been

heartily willing to accept of Chnft for their aviour and their

King, and to be faved by him in his way, and upon his moft reato-

llable tearms, they might have been favtd.

ObjeEi. But may not God be better then his Word, and fave

thofe that he doth not promife to fave ?

Anfw. But not falfe of his word, in faving thofe whom he hath

faid he will not fave. Mens fouls are in a doleful cafe when they

have no hope of happinefc, except the Word ofGod prove falfe.

To venture a mans eternal falvation upon Hope that God will be

better then his word,
{
that is in plain Englifh, that the God of

Truth will prove a Iyer ) is fomewhat beyond ft arte madnefs,

which hath no name bad enough to exprefs it.

Mm Yet

2n
2 Thef. i.

10.
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Yet I do believe that the defcription of Gods people in England,

and in Jmtrica muft not be the fame;becaufe,as Gods Revelations

are not the fame, fo neither is the actual Faith which is required in

both, the fame ; and as the Written and Pofitive Laws in the

Church were never given them/fo obedience to thofe meet" Poft-

tives is not required of them. Whether then the threats againft

unbelievers be meant of Unbelief privative and pofitive only,and

not negative? (Tuch as is all non-believing that which was never
revealed) Or whether their believing that God is, and that he is a

Rewarder of them that feek him, will ferve the turn there/ Or
whether God hath no people therefl acknowledg again is yet paft

my underftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Whether the Souls departed enjoy this

SECT. I.

Have but one thing more to clear , before I

come to the Ufe or this doctrine .• And that is,

Whether this Reft remain till the refurre&ion

before we (hall enjoy it ? Or whether we fhall

have any pofTeflion of it before? The Soci-

niansand mafty others of late among us, rftinK

that the foul feparated from the body, is either

nothing, or at leaft not capable of happinefs or mifery. Truly,if

it fhould be fo , it would be fomewhat a fad uncomfortable

doctrine to the godly at their death, to think of being deprived

of their glory till the refurrection; and fomewhat comfortable to

the wicked, io think of tarrying out of hell fo long. But I am in

ftrong hopes that this do&rine is falfe; yea very confident that it is

fo. I do bclieve,thatas the foul feparated from the body, is not a

peJedman, foit doth not enjoy the Glory and happinefs fo

fully and fo perfe&Ly as it (hall clo after the Refurredion, when
they are again conjoined. What the difference is, and what de-

gree of Glory fouls in the mean time enjoy , are too high things

Mm 2 for

w

§. I.

o uc°.ftion.
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I: i a iloubt,

whether to be

in pi ice c.

D.)! :itivi
3 &

not Circum.

fcriptivesdo !

not conuadid
the definition

of place.

j|
Verr.cl.7_8.

* rutins his

fancie, 1 h3tto

be with Chrift

is no more
then to be

Cbrijl

for mortals particularly to difcern. For the great q.ieftion,what

place the fouls of thofe before Chrift, of Infants , and of all

others fince Chrift, do remaine in till the Refurre&ionM think

it is a vain enquiry of what is yet beyond our reach. It is a great

queftion what Place is? But if it be only acircumftant body :

and if [to be in a place,] be only [[to be in acircumftant bed/

J

or in the fuperficie? of an ambient body., or in the concavity of

that fuperficies,then it is doubtful I whether fpirits can be proper-

ly faid [[to ^>c in place j| We can have yet no clear conceivings

of thefe things. But that feparated fouls of Believers do enjoy

unconceivable Bleflednefs and Glory, even while they remain

thus feparated from the body, 1 prove as foilowech. (tJefideall

thofe Arguments for the fouls Immortality , which you may
read in Alex Rojfe his Philofophicail Touchftone ,

part hit. J
I. Thofe words of Paul, i Corin^.S. Are fo exceeding plain,

that I yet underftand not what tolerable exception can be nude
agair.ft them. || Therefore we are alwayes confident , knowing that

d.pop, urn , is
| tyfajg we are at ymem ty y fy we are ayrent from ty jr^j / por

evidently vain: - „ , r . , , r . /' J
r ,

J
T r . /,,.

for fo to be weVFalkjbyfaith,not by fiqht ) we are confident, I fay, and Willing

with Chrift,

would not be

beft of ally-
ing that our

mecr deliver-

ance from pre-

fent fufferings

is not fo great

a good, as our

prefent life in

the fervice and

enjoyment ef

God in his or-

dinances and
mercies,though

accompanied

with imper*

feftion^ and

affliaionsi Ex-
cept he take a

ftoneor a

carkafs to be

happier then a

man.

rather to be abfentfrom the body .and prefent tyith the Lord What
can befpoken more plainly .

? fo alfo the I, 2, 3, &4» verfes of

the fame Chapter.

2. As plain is that in * 'Philip. 1. 23. Fori am in a Oreight be-

twixt two, having a defire to depart and to be with Chrift, which

is far better. What fenfe were in thefe words, i£*PWhadnot
expe&ed to enjoy Chrift till the Refurreclion ? Why fhould

he be in a {height? Or defire to depart? Should he be with

Chrift ever the fooner for that ? Nay , ihould he not have

been loath to depart upon the very fame grounds ? For while he

was in the flefli , he enjoyed fomething of Chrift , but being de-

parted {"according to the Socinians do&nnejhc ftrould enjoy no-

thing of Chrift, till the day of Refurre&ion.

3. And plain enough is that of Chrift to the thief : This

day/halt thou be with me in Paradife.lhc diilocation of the word,
\jhi* day~] is but a grofs evafion.

4. And fure, if it be bat a Parable, of the Rich man in hell, and
Lazarus ; yet it feemes unlikely to me, that Chrift would teach

them by fuch a Parable, as feemed evidently to intimate and fup-

pofe the fouls happinefs or mifery prefently after death , if there

Were no fuch matter, 5. Doth
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5. Doth not his Argument againft the Sadduces , for the Ke-
furreclion , run upon thisfuppofition, That (God being nor the

God of the dead, but of the living, therefore,) Abraham^ Jfa*ct

and Jacob were then living ? 1. e. in foui;and confcquently fhouid

have their bodies raifed at the Refurre&ion.

6. Plain alfo is that in the Revelations yckip. 14. verf.i ;. Bleffed

are the dead that dje in the Loratfrom henceforth^ yeafaith the Spi-

rit, that they may Refl from their labors, and their wo: kj do follow

them (i. e. clofe as the garments on a mans back follow him, and

not at fuch a diftance as the rcfiu region. ) For if the bleflednefs

were only in Refting in the Grave, then a beaft or a (lone were ?.s

blciYed; Nay it were evidently a curfe , and not a bkfllng. For

was not life a great Mercy ? was it not a greater mercy to enjoy

all the comforts of life ? to enjoy the fellowfiiipcf the Saints?

The comfort of the ordinances ? And much of Chrift in all } To
be imployed in the delightfull work of God, and toediflehis

Church ? Sec. Is it not a curfe to be fo deprived of allthefe?

Do not thefe yeeld a great deal more fweetnefs, then all the

troubles ofthis life can yeeld us bitternefs?Though I think not ("as

*fome
/
) that it is better to be moft miferable,even in hell,then not

to be at all
;
yet it is undeniablesthat it is better to enjoy life, and

fo much of the comforts of life, and fo much ofGod in comforts

and afflictions as the Saints do, though we have all this with per-

(ecution ; then to lye rotting in the grave ; if that were all we
could expecT. Therefore it is fome further bleffednefs that is

there promtfed.

7. How elfe is it faid, That we are ccme to the Amount Zion>the

City ofthe living Cjod
y
the heavenly Jerufalem , to an innumerable

company ofAngelsy
to the genera11 AJfembly and (fhurch of thefirfi

bern, which are written in Heaven^and to God thejudge ofall y
and to

thejpiritsofjufi men made perfeel, Heb. 1 2. 22,23. Sure at the

Rdurre&ion the body will be made perfect as well as the

fpirit. To fay fas Lptjhington doth) that they are faid to be made

perfecT,becaufe they are lure of it, as if they had it ; is an evafion

fogrofly contradicting the Text, that by fuch commentaries he

may as well deny any truth in Scripture : To make good which,

he as muchabufeth that of Philip. 3.12.

8. Doth not Scripture tell us that Henoch and Elias are taken

up already ? And (hall we think they polTcfs that Glory alone i

Mm 3 5*. Did

2 57

*Dc&.Twi[fc.
See Baylows

Exccit. pofl

Mcupb. Schib.
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Polycarpus in-

ter multas pra-

claras voces

quds flamma
admolmziLdit*

iodic repr*fcB'

imdumff. dix-

it cvam deo in

fpLltU. Jgyo

e.din tempore

MJito Epifco-

pus Sardenfis

vh pans face-

ritatis librum

fcripjit de cor-

po,-e& animttj

&c. Adeo au~

tern hac fentcn-

tiameliore illo

feculo valuit,

«rTertullianus

reponat earn

inter commits

nes&primas
arim^conccpti-

ones qua natu-

ra communiter

Apprabenduw
tur. Calvin. in

Pfychopanayc.

vid. Eufeb.

Hiftor.lib.l.c.

if. tit.c.

p. Did not Peter, and fames, mdfobn fee Afofes Mo with

Chrift on che Mount ? Yet the Scripture faith, Mofes dyed. And
is it likely that Chrift did delude their fenfes, in (liewing them

Mofes, if he fhould not partake of that glory till the Refur-

region ?

10. And is not that of Stephen as plain as we can defire ? Lord

Jeflis receive my fpirit. Mire it che*Lord receive it , it is neither

afleep, nor dead, nor annihilated : but it is where he is , and be-

holds his Glory.

1 1

.

The like may be faid of that, Ecclef. 12.7. The fpirit (hall

return to God who gave it.

1 2. How elfe is it faid that we have eternal! life already? John

6. 54. and that the knowledg of God (which is begun here,) is

ecernall life? fohriij. 3. So i.fohnt* 13. And he thatbeliev-

eth on Chrift hath everlafting life, fohti. 3.36. John. 6. 47. He
that eateth this bread fhall not dye, verf. 5 o. For he dwelleth in

Chrift/and Chrift in him, verf 56, And as the Son liveth by the

Father, fo he that eateth him,{hail live by him, verf 57. How is

the Kingdom of God , and of heaven (which is eternallj faid to

be in us ?X#£j 17.21. iiW.14. 17. Mat, it,.

Surely if there be as great an interruption-of our life, as till the

Refurrection (which with iome will be many thoufand yeersj

this is no eternall life,nor everlafting Kingdom. Lujhingtons eva-

(ion is,That becaufe there is no time with dead men, but they fo

ileep,that when theyawake,it is all one to them,as Uut had been at

flrft; Therefore the Scripture fpeaks ofthem,as ifthey were there

already. Iris true indeed , if there were no joy till theRefur«

recT:ion,then that confideration would be comfortable : But when
God hath thus plainly told us of it before, then this evafion con-

tradi&eth the Text. Doub.tlefs there is timealfo to the dead,

though (in refpecl or their bodies) they perceive it not. He will

not fure think it a happinefs to be petrified or ftupified,whiles o-

thers are enjoying the comforts of lire : If he do,it were the beft

courfe to deep out our lives.

13. In fade j. The Cities ofSodom and Gomorrha. are fpoken

of,as furTering the vengeance ofeternall fire. And if the wicked do
already fufrer eternall fire, then no doubt but the godly do enjoy

eternall blerTednefs. I 'know fome underftand the place,of that

fire which confumed their bodies, as being a Type of the fire of

Hell.-
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Hell .• I will not be very confident againfl this expedition; but the

text fcemeth plainly to fpeak more.

14. It is alio ob!ervable,that when John faw his Glorious Re •

velations,he is laid to be in the fymwSeveL 1. 10. &4.,2. and

to be carried aw.ay in the fpirit, Rev. 17. 3. & 21. 10. And when
Paul had his Revelations, and faw things unutterable , he knew
not whether it were in the body, or out ofthe body : All imply-

ing, that fpirits are capable of thefe Glorious things, without the

help of their bodies.

15. And though it be a Prophetical! obfeure book, yet it

feemes to me, that thofc words in the Revelation do imply this,

where John law the fouls under the Altar, Rev. 6. 9 &c
16. We are commanded by Chrift, Not tofear them that can

kill the body , but are not able to kill thefoul, Lukj 12.4. Doth

not this plainly imply, That when wicked men have killed our

bodies, ("that is, feparated the fouls from themy yet the fouls are

(till alive ?

17. The foul of Chrift. was alive when his body was dead; And
therefore Co fhall ours too.For his^reated nat<|*e was like ours,ex-

cept in fin.That Chrifts human foul was alive, is a neceiTary confe-

quentof its hypoftaticall union with the Divine nature (as I judg)

And by his words to the thief. This day{halt thou ve With me in

Taradife : fo alio by his voice on the Crofr,Z*£. 23 . 4^. Father^

into thy hands Icommend my jpirit. And whether that in, 1 Pet.

3. 18,19. that he went and preached to the Jfririts inprifcn&c.

will prove it I leave to others to judg. Read Illyricus. his Ar-

guments in his Clavis Scriptura on this Text. Many think that

the oppofition is not fo irregular, as to put the Dativ'e ^f*i for

iwatits as the fubjeel recipent, and the Dative ttph'uciJi for <fr*

#wifjufl&i as the efficient caule .- But that it is plainly to be un-

derftood as a regular oppofition, that Chrilt was mortified in the

flefti, but vivified in the fpirit ( that is, in the fpirit which is ufually

put in oppofition to this flefli , which is the foul) by which fpirit,

&c. But I leave this as doubtfull; There's enough befides.

18. Why is there mention of Gods breathing into man the

breath of life , and* calling his foul a living foul ? I here is no
mention of any fuch thing in the creating of other creatures :

fure therefore this makes fome difference between the life ofour
fouls and theirs.

19. It

If you would
feethi* fubjccY

handied more
fully, and all

the Argu-

ments anfwer-

ed, which are

brought to

prove. That

fouls have nei-

ther Joy nor

Pain, till the

Refurre&ion,

See Calvhs
Treatife hereof

called Pfychc-

pannychia.
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ip. It appears in Sauls calling for Samuel to the Witch, and in

the Jews expectation of the coming of Ellas, that they took it

for currant then, that Ellas and Samuels foul were living.

20. Laftly, if the fpirits of thofe that were difobedient in the

dayes ofNoah, were in prifon, 1 Pet. 3. 19 Then certainly the

feparated fpirits of the Juft are in an oppoftce condition of Hap-
piriefs. If any think that the word Q'rifon] fignifiethnot their

full mifery, but a refervation thereto : I grant it : yet it import-

etha refervation in a living and fuffering ftate : For were they

nothing,they could not be in prifon.

THE
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The Third Tart.

Containing Severall Vfes of the former
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Him that overcometh Will J make a pillar in the Temple of my God 7 and

he [hall go no more out : and I Wtil Write upon him the name ofmy
CJcds

andthe name ofthe City of my CJod.New ferufalem,Which Cometh
down out ofHeavenfrom my Cjod^ and my NeW Name, Rev. 3 . 1 2.

Wherefore We receiving a Kingdom which cannot be moved , let us have
grace. Whereby we may ferve God acceptably With reverence andgodly

fear, For our (jodisa conj"timing fire, Heb. 12. 28, 29.

Therefore, my beloved brethren , beye ffedfafl , nnmoveable , alWayes
abounding in the Wor^ofthe Lord

; fortfmuch as you know thatyour
labouriinotin vain in the Lord\ I Cor. 15.58.

IfChildren^ then heirs : heir: ofGod, and joynt-heirs with £hrift fiffe be

that Wefuffer With him* that we may be alfo Glorified together; Fori
reckon that thefafferings ofthis prejent time , are not worthy to be com-
pared with the Glory which [ball be revealed in us

y
Rom. 8. 1 7, 1 8.
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y
for 7\ VnderhiHy and F. Tyton, and are

to be fold at the fign ofihe Bible in great Woodftreet, and at

the three Daggers in Flectftreet. 1 649.
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To my dearly beloved Friends ,

The Inhabitants of the City of

C Q V £ WiT \ ?*
Both Magiftrates and People •

ESPECIALLY
Col. John Barker , and Col. Tbo. IVilloughby

,

late Governors, with all the Officers,

andSouldiers of their Garifon.

c
B^ch. TSaxter Devoteth this Part of this

Treatifc , in thankful acknowledgment
of their great Affe&ion toward him, and

ready acceptance of his labors among them
^

(which is the higheft recompence, if joyned

with obedience^ that a faithful Miniftertt-

can expeftj - .

Umbly befeeching the Lord on their

behalf, that he will fave them from

thatfpirit of Pride , Hypocrifie

,

Diflentiftn, and Giddinefs, which

is of Mtf^eers gorifSsrth,, and is now deftroy-

ing, knd marking havock'of the Churches of

Chrift- And that he will teach them highly to

( n n ) efteem

LA.
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' .... L'

efteem thofefaithfui Teacher$ whom the Lord
hath made Rulers over them, i Tl?ef. 5. \i

y 13.

H^.ij. 7J7- and to know them (fo to be) and

to obey them $ And that he will keep them un-

fpotted of the guilt of thofe fins, which in

thefe ^ays have been the fhanie of our Religi-

on, and have made us afcandalorftorn to the

World.

Ullllll "^ X.W.midbi

CHAP.

imii«*(r«

^1 11 nw i. 1.. .ii-! *&
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CHAP. I.

—
1

SECT?. I.

Hatfoever the Soul of man doth entertain,

muft make its firft entrance at the under-

ftanding ; which muft be fatisfied, firft , of!

its Truth3fecondly 3
and of its goodnefs,before

ii finde any further admittance : Ifthis por-

ter be negligent, it will admit of anything

that bears but the face or name of Truth and

Goodnefs ; But if it be faithfull , able and

ain^enc in its otiice, it will examine ftri&ly, and fearch to the

- Nn a quick

263

§. 1;
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quick; what is found deceitful!, it caftethout, that it go no fur-

ther : but what is found to be fincere and currant, it letteth in to

the very heart, where the Will and Affections do with wellcome

entertain it, and by concoction (as it werej incorporate it into

their own fubftance. Accordingly I have been hitherto prefent-

ing to your underftandings. Firft, the excellency of the Reft of

the Saints, in the firft part of this book; and then the verity in the

fecond part. I hope your underftandings have now tafted this

food, and tryed what hath been cxpreffed. Truth fears not the

light , This perfect beauty abhorreth darknefs ; Nothing but Ig-

norance of its worth can difparage it..Therefore fearch,and fpare

not; Read,and read again, and then Judge. What think you? Is

it good ? Or is it not ? Nay is it not the chiefeft good ? And is

there any thing in goodnefs to be compared with it? And is it

true, or is it not? Nay is there any thing in the world more cer-

tain, then that there remaineth a Reft to the people of God ?

Why if your underftandings are convinced of both thefe, I do

here in the behalfofGod and his Truth, and in the behalfofyour

own fouls an4 their Life, require the further entertainment here-

of; and that you take thtsbleiTed lubject ofReft, and commend
it as you have found it to your wills and affections ; Let your

hearts now cheerfully embrace it, and improve it , as I (hall pre-

fent it to you, in its re-fpective Ufes.

And though the Laws of Method do otherwife direct me, yet

becaufe I conceive it moft profitable ; I will lay cloTe together in

the firft place all thofe ufes, that moft concern the ungodly a that

they may know where to finde their ieflfon, and not to pick it up

and down intermixt with Ufes of another ftraine. And then I

flaall lay down thofe Ufes that are more, proper to the Godly by

themfelves in the end.

Ufe
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Ufe Firft.

"»--»-———
I ! I I III I I

I I

Shewing the unconceivable mifery of the ungodly

in their lojje of this ^efi.

SECT. II.

A Nd firft, if this Reft be for none but this people ofGod,
What doleful tidings is this to the ungodly world? That

there is fo much Glory, but none for them : fo great joy

s

for the Saints of God, while they muft confume in perpetuall for-

rowes S Such Reft for them that have obeyed the Gofpel ; while

they muft be Reftlefsinthe flames of hell / If thou who Readeft

thefe words art in thy foul aftranger to Chrift , and to the holy

nature and life of his people , and art not one of them who are

before defcribed , and (halt live and dye in the fame condition

that thou art now in ; Let me tell thee, I am a meffenger of the

faddeft tidings to thee, that ever yet thy ears did hear : That thou

fhalt never partake of the joyes of Heaven, nor have the leaft taft

of the Saints eternall Reft; I may fay to thee, as Ehud to Elgon-
y

I have ameffage to thee from God : but it is a mortall meffage
;

againft the very life and hopes of thy foul,That as true as the word
of God is true, thou fhalt never fee the face of God with com-

fort. This fentence I am commanded to pafs upon thee, from the

word : Take it a? thou wilt , and fcape it if thou canft. I know
thy humble and hearty fubje&ion to Chrift would procure thy ef-

cape: fnd ifthy heart and life were throughly changed, thy re-

lations to Chrift and eternity would be changed alfo , he would

then acknowledge thee for one of his people , and juftifie thee

from all things that could be charged upon thee , and give thee a

portion in the inheritance ofhis chofen ; And if this might be the

happy fucceffe of my meffage,! fhould be fo far from repining like

Nn $ fonas;

z6

§. i.

Vfe I.

Confue-v'imus

tios homines

prafertim qui

crajjiore menU
praditi fumus

.

metu potius

quam bmeficl.

cix quod opor-

tet addifccre.

Tophylaft.

in Joan.c. f.

verf.12.

Judg. a. 20,
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fonaS) that the threatnings of God are not executed upon thee,

that on the contrary I fhould blefs the day that ever God made
me To happy a MeiTenger, and return him hearty thanks upon my
knees,thac eva* he bleffed his Word in my mouth with fuch defired

fuccefs. But if thou end thy days in thy prefent condition, (whe-

ther thou be fully refolved never to change ; or whether thou

fpend thy days in fruitlefs purposing to be better hereafter, all is

one for that; I fayJ ifthou live and die in thy unregenerate eftate,

as fure as the heavens are over thy head, and the earth under thy

feet; as fure as thou liveft and breathed in this air, fo furefhalt

thou be fhuc one of the Reft of the Saints, and receive thy portion

in everlafting fire. I do here expeel that thou fhouldeft in the

pride and fcorn of thy heart, turn back upon me, and (hew thy

teeth, ami fay, Who made you the door-keeper of heaven? when

I

were you there fand when did God fhew you the Book of Life? or

tell you who they are that (hall be faved, and who fhut out.?

I will not Anfwer thee according to thy folly ; but truly and

plainly as lean difcover this thy folly to thy felF, that if there be
yet any hop", thou mayeft recover thy understanding, and yet re-

turn to God and live. Firft, I do not name thee, nor any other .-

I do not conclude of the perfons individually, and fay, This man
fhall be fhut out of heaven, and that man (hall be taken in : I one-

ly conclude it of the unregenerate in general, and of thee condi-

tionally, if thou be fuch a one. Secondly, I do not go about to

determine who fhall repent, and who (hall not/f much left, that

thou (halt never repent, and come in to Chnft ; Thefe things are

unknown to me; I had far rather (hew thee what hopes thou haft

before thee, if thou wilt not fit ftill and loie them, and by thy

wilful carelefnefs caft away thy hopes : And 1 would far rather

perfwade thee to hearken in time, while there is hope,and oppor-

tunity, and offers ofGrace>and before the door is fhut againft thee,

that fo thy foul may return and Hve ; then to tell thee, that, there

is no hope ofthy repenting and returning. But if thou iyc hoping
that thou (halt return, and never do it ; if thou talk of rf^enting

and believing, but ftill art the fame; it chou live and die with the

world, and thy credit, orpleafure nearer thy heart then Jefus

Chrift: In a word, If the foregoing defenption of the people of
God do not agree with the race of thy foul; Is it then a hard

queftion,whether thou (halt ever be favedr Even as hard a qaeftion,

as
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as whether God be true ? or the Scripture be his Word 1 Cannot

I certainly tell that thou H^alc perifh forever, except I had feen

the Book ofLife ? Why, the Bible alfo is the Book of Life, and it

defcribeth plainly thofe that (hall be faved, and thofe that (hall be

condemned ; Though it do not name them, yet it tels you all

thofe figns and conditions, by which they may be known. Do I

need to afcend up into heaven, to know, That without holinefs

-none fljallfee God fWth.n.i^ Or, That it is thepure in heart who

Jhallfee Cjod? Matth.5.8. Or, That except a man be born Again, he

cannot enter into the Kingdom ofGod ? Joh. 3
.
3 .Or, That he that bt-

lieveth not (that is, ftoops not to Chrift as his King and Saviour)

is condemned already ? and that he/hall not fee life, but the Wrath of
God abideth on him? J0h-3.1F.35. And that except jeu repent,

(which includcth reformation) joufiall all perifi ? Luke 13. 3, 5.

With a hundred more fuch plain Scripture Expreffions ? Cannot

thefe be known without fearching into Gods Counfels ? Wrry,

thou ignorant or wilful felf- deluding Sot ! Hath thy Bible layn by

thee in thy houfe fo long, and didft thou never read fuch words as

thefe ? Or haft thou read it, or heard it read fooft, and yet doft

thou not remember fuch patTages as thefe? Nay, Didft thou not

finde, that the great drift ofthe Scripture is, to fhew men who they

are that fhall be faved, and who not ? and let them fee the condi-

tions of both eftates ? And yet doft thou ask me, How I know
who fhall be faved ? what need I go up to heaven to inquire that

of Chrift, which he came dowra to earth to tell us I andfenthis

Spirit in his Prophets and Apcftles to tellus ? and hath left upon

Record to all the world f And though I do not know the fecrets

of thy heart, and therefore cannot tell thee by name, whether it

bethy ftate, orno;yct, ifthouart but willing and diligent, thou

maiii know thy felf, whether thou be an heir ofheaven, or not ?

And that is the main thing that I delire ; that if thou be yet refe-

rable, thou mayeft difcern it and efcape it. But canft thou peffibly

efcape if thou negkcl Chrift and falvation I Heb.2.^. Is it not re*

folved on, That if thou love father, mother, wife, children, houfe,

lands, or thy own life better then Chrift, thou canft not be his

difclple? and conitquently, canft never be faved by him? Is this

the word of man, or ofGod ? Is it not then an undoubted con-

cluded cafe.thatin the cafe thou art now in,thon haft not the leaft

title to heaven f Shall I tell thee from the Word of God f Jt is

as

Matth.10.31.

Luke 14.26,
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as impofliblefor thee to be faved, except thou be born again and

made a new creature, as it is for the devils themfeives to be faved.

Nay, God hath more plainly and frequently fpoken it in the

Scripture, that fuch finners as thou (hall never be faved, then he

hath done,that the devils (rial. never be faved.And doth not this ti-

dings go cold to thy heart?Mc thinks.but that there is yet life and

hope before thee, and thou haft yet time and means to have thy

foul recovered, or elfe it fhould kill thy heart with terror, and the

fight of thy doleful difcovered cafe, fhould even ftrike thee dead

with amazement and horror. If old Ely fell from his feat and

dyed, to hear that the Ark of God was gone, which was but an

outward fign of his prefence, how then fhould thy heart be afto-

nifhed with this tidings, that thou haft loft the Lord God himfelf,

and all thy title to his eternal prefence and delights ? If Rachel

wept for children, and would not be comforted, becaufe they

were not ; How then fhouldft thou now fit down and weep for

the happinefs and future life ofthy foul, becaufe to thee it is not f

When King Bdfhaz^ar faw but a piece of a hand fent from
God, writing over againft him on the wall, it made his counte-

nance change, his thoughts trouble him , his loyns loofed in

the joynts, and his knees fmite one againft another, Dan. 5. 6.

Why, what trembling then fhould feazeonthee, who haft the

hand ofGod himfelf againft thee? not in a Sentence or two onely,

but in the very tenor and fcope of the ccriptures ? not threatning

thee with the lofs. ofa Kingdom onely, as he did fiel&az.zar, but

with the lofs of thy part in the everlafttng Kingdom? ^ut becaufe I

would tain have thee, if it be poflxble, to lay it clofe to thy heart,I

will here ftay a little longer, and (hew r hee, firft, The greatnefs of
A thy lofs ; and fecocdlv,The aggravations of thy unhappinefs in this

lofs j thirdly, And the Politive mJeries that them maift aifo en-
dure, with their aggravations.

SECT. III.

Flrft/The ungodly in their lofs of heaven,do lofe all that glori-

ous perfonai perfe&jon, which the people ofGod do there in-

jty.They lofe thac {Lining luftre of the body,furpa(Ting the bright-

_ « nefi
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nefs of the Sun at noon day.Though perhaps even the bodies of the

wicked will be railed more fpiritual incorruptible bodies,then they

were on earth.ye* that wil be fo far from being a happinefs to them

that it onely makes them capable of the more exquifite torments,

their underftandings being now more capable of apprehending

the greatnefs of their lofs, and their fenfes more capable of feel

ing their fufrerings.They wouldbe glad then ifevery member were

a dead member, that it might not feel thepunifhment inflicted on

it ; and if the whole body were a rotten carkafs, or might again

lye down in the duft and darknefs. The devil himfelf hath an An-

gelical and excellent nature, but that onely honoreth his skilful

Creator, but is no honor or comfort at all to himfelf: The glory,

the beauty, the comfortable perfections they are deprived of,-

much more do they want that mortal perfection which the BlefTed

do partake of.-Tliofe holy difpofitions and qualifications of minde,-

ThatblefTed conformity to theHolinefs of God: that chearflil

readinefsto do his Will ; that perfect rectitude of all their actions;

In ftead of thefe, they have their old ulcerous deformed fouls, that

perverfnefs of vvill,that diforderin their facukies,trnt loathing of

good, chat iovetoevil, that violence ofpaflion, which they had

on earth. It is true, their underftandings will hie much cleared,

both by the ceafing of their temptations and deluding objects

which they had on earth, as a! o by the fad experience which

they will have in hell, of the falfhood of their former conceits

and delufions- But this proceeds nor from the lanctifying oftheir

natures. And perhaps their experience and too late understanding

may reftrain much of the evil motions of their wil- which they

\nd formerly here on earth ; but the evil difpofirion is never the

more changed, foalfo wil theconverfation of the damned in hel be !

vo\d ofmany of thofe fins which they commit here on earth; They
'

will be drunk no more, and whore no more,and be gluttonous no
more. nor opprefs the innocent,nor grind the poor,nor devour the

houfes and ethtes of their brethren, nor be revenged on their ene-

mies, nor peril cute and deftroy the members of thrift ; All thefe,

and many more actual fins will then be laid afide. But this is not

from any renewing of their natures, they have the fame difpo

fitions {till, and fain they would commie the fame fins if they

could; they want but opportunity, they are now tied up :

h is part of their torment to be denied thefe theirpleafures

.
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No thanks to them, that they fin not as much as ever ; Their

hearts are as bad, though their a&ions are restrained. Nay
it is a great queftion, whether thofe remainders of good, which

were left in their natures on earth fas their common honefty,and

morall vermesjbe not all taken from them in Hell ? according to

that, From him that hath not^ [hall be taken away , even t hat which

he hath. This is the judgment of Divines generally : But becaufe

it is queftionable, and much may be faid againft it, I will let that

pafs. But certainly they fhall have none of the Glorious per-

fection of the Saints , either in foul or body. There will be a

greater difference between thefe^wretches , and the glorified

Chriftian, then there is betwixt a Toad under a fill , and the Sun

in the Firmament. The rich mans purple robes and delicious fare,

did not fo exalt him above Learns at his door in fcabs,nor make

the difference between them io wide , as it is now made on rhe

contrary in their vaft feparation.

SECT. IV.

SEcondly, But the great lofs of the damned, will be their lofs

ofGod,they fhall have no comfortable relation to him ; Nor
any of the Saints communion with him : As they did not like to

retain God in knowledg ; but bid him, Depart from us, we de-

fire not the knowledg of thy wayes ; So God will abhor to re-

tain them in hishoufhold, or to give them entertainment in his

Fellowfhip and Glory. He will never admit them to the inheri-

tance of his Saints, nor endure them to (land amongft them in his

pretence ; but bid them, Depart from me , ye workers of iniqui-

ty, 1 know you not. Now thefc men dare bcl>e the Lord, if not

blafpheme, in callir.ghim by the title ofTheir Father; How bold-

ly and confidently do they daily approach him with their lips and
indeed reproach him in their formal! prayers ; with that appelia-

tionpur Father? As ifGod would Father the Divels children ; or

as if the (lighters of Guilt, the pleafers of thefiefh, the friends of
the world, the haters of godlincfs, or any that trade in fin,and de-

light in iniquity, were the Orf-fpring of Heaven / They are ready

now, in the height of their prefumption, to lay as confident claim

to Quid and heaven, as if they were (incere believing Saints. The
Swearer j
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Swearer, the Drunkard, the Whoremafter, the Worldling, can

fcornfully fay to che People ofGod,What,is not Cod our Father

as well as yours ? Doth he not love us as well as you f Will he

favenone but a few holy Precifians ? O, but when that time is

come, when the cafe muft be decided, and Chrift will feparate his

followers from his foes, and his faithful] friends from his deceived

flatterers, where then will be their prefurnptuous claim to Chrift ?

Then they ihall finde that God is not their Father, but their re-

folvedfoe ; becaufe they would not be his people, but were re-

folved in their negligence-and wickednefs ; Tben,though they had

preached,or wrought miracles in his name,he wil not know them.-

And though they were his Brethren or filters after the flefh , yet

will he not own them, but reject them as his enemies : And even

thofe that did eat and drink in his prefence on earth, (hallbecafl:

out of his heavenly prefence for ever ; And thofe that in his

name did caft out Divels, (hall yet at his command becaft out to

thofe Divels,and endure the torments prepared for them. And
as they would not confent that God (hould by his Spirit dwell in

them, fo (hall not thefe evil doers dwell with him : the Taberna-

cles of wickednefs fhall have no fellowftiip with him : nor the

wicked inhabit the City ofGod. For without are the Dogs ; the

Sorcerers, Whoremongers,. Murderers, Idolaters, and whatfoever

loveth and maketh a lye. For God knoweth the way of the righ-

ous,butthe way of the wicked leads to perilhing. God isfirft

enjoyed in part on earth, before he be fully enjoyed in Heaven.

It is only they that walked with him here , who (hall live and be

happy with htm there. O little doth the world now know what

a lofs that foul hath,who loieth God ! What were the world,but

a dungeon,if it had loft the Sun.'What were the body,but a loath-

fome carrion, if it had loft the foul t Yet all thefe are nothing to

the lofs of God,cven the little tafte of the fruition of God which

the Saints enjoy in this life, «s dearer to them then all the world.

As the world when they feed upon their forbidden pleafures,may

cry out with the fons of the Prophets There's death in the pot; So

when the Saints do but tafte of the favor of God , they cry out

withZto/W, In his favour is life. Nay,though life be naturally

moft dear to all men
;
yet they that have tafted and tryed, do fay

with Dayidy his loving kindnefs is better then life. So that as the

enjoyment of God, is the heaven of the Saints; fo the lofs of

O o 2 God,
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God, is the hell of the ungodly. And as the enjoying of God
the-enjoying of all; So the lofs of God is the lofs of All.

is

SECT. V.

THirdly,Moreover as they lofe God,fo they lofe all thofe fpi-

ritual delightful Affedions.and A&ion?,by which the Blefled

do feed on God. That tranfportingknowledg" thofe ravifhing

views of his Glorious Face: The unconceivable pleafnre of loving

God. The apprehenfionsofhis infinite Love to us; Theconftanc

joys which his Saints are taken up vvith;and the Rivers ofconfola-

tion wherewith he doth fatisfie them.Is it nothing to lofe all this?

The employment of a King in ruling a kingdome, doth not fo far

exceed the imployment of the vileft Scullion orflave, as this

Heaverlly imployment exceedeth his.

Thefe wretches had no delight in Pra-ifing God on earth; their

recreations and pleafares were of another nature : and now>when
the Saints are ringing his prayfes, and imployed in magnifying the

Lord of Saints; then (hall the ungodly be denyed thishappinefs,

and have an imployment fuitable to their natures and deferts :

Their hearts were full of Hell upon earth : in ftead ofGod,and
his Love^andFeanand Graces, there was Pride,and felf-iove, and

luft, and unbelief ; And therefore Hell muft now entertain thofe

Hearts, which formerly entertained fo much of it. Their Houfes

on Earth were the refemblances of Hell : in ftead ofworlTiipping

God.and calling upon his name,there was fcorning at his worfhip,

and fwearing by his name : And now Hell muft therefore be their

habitation for ever, where they Giall never be troubled with that

worfhip and duty which they abhorred, but joyn with the reft of

the damned in blafpheming that God who is avenging their for-

mer impieties and blafphemies. Can it probably be expded.that

they who made themfelves merry while they lived on earth, in

deriding theperfons and families ofthe godly, for their frequent

worftiiping and praifing God^fhould at laft be admitted into the

Familie ofHeaven,and joyn with thofe Saints in thofe moreperr

fecT praifes ? Surely without a found change upon their hearts be-

fore they go hence, it is utterly impoflibJe. It is too late then to

_y,
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fay,Give usofyour oyl, for our I amps are out : let us now en-

ter with you to the marriage fcaft : let us now joyn with you in

the joyful! Heavenly melody. You fhould have joyned in it on
earth, if you would have joyned in Heaven. As your eyes muft
betaken up with other kinde of fights; fonuift your hearts be
taken up with other kinde ofthoughts, and your voices turned to

another tune. As the doors of heaven will be fliut againft you •

fo will that joyous imployment be denied to you. There is no
finging the fongsof Zion in the land of your thraldome ; Thofe
that go down to the pit do not praife him ; Who can rejoyce in

the place of forrows ? And who can be glid in the land ofcon-
fufion ? God fuits mens imployments to their natures ; The bent

ofyour fpirits was another way, your hearts were never fet upon
God in your lives • you were never admirers of his Attributes

and works, nor ever throughly warmed with his love ; you never

longed after the enjoyment of him
;
you had no delight to fpeak.

or to hear ofhim : you were weary of a Sermon or Prayer an hour
long

,
you had rather have continued on earth, if you had known

how
j
you had rather yet have a place ofearthly preferment, or

lands and Jordflhips.or a fea(t,or fports, or your cups , or whores,

then to be interelTed in theOiorious Praifes of Cod,andis it meet
then that you fhould be members of the CeleftialJ Quire ? A
Swine is fitter for a Le&ureof Fhilofophy, oranAis to build a

City , or govern a Kingdom ; or a dead Corps to feaft at thy

Table, then thou art for this work ofHeavenly Praife.

SECT. VI.

T[OurthIy,They fhall alfo be deprived of the BleiTed fociety of
jl' Angels, and glorified Saints. Infteadof being companions of
thofe happy fpirits,and numbred with thofe Joyful and Triumph-
ing Kings; they muft now be members of the corporation of
hell, where they fhall have companions of a' far different nature

and quality. While they lived on earth,they loathed the Saints

;

the
:

mprifoned, banifhed them,and caft them out of their focie-

ties; or at leaft they would not be their companions in labour, and

in fufferings : And therefore they (hall not now be their com-

panions in their Glory. Scorning them, and abufing them,hating

Oo 5 them,
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them, and rejoycingin their calamities,was not the way to obtain

their bleiTednefs. If you would have (hined with them as Stars

in the Firmament of their Father
,
you fhould have joyned with

them in their holinefs, and faith, and painfulnefs, andpuience-*

you (hould have firft been ingraffed with them into Chnft, the

common (lock, and then incorporated into the fraternity of

the members , and walked with them in finglenefs of heart, and

Witched with them with oyl in yourLamps,and joyned w ith them

in mutuall exhortation, in faithful! admonitions, inconfcionable

reformation in prayer,and in praife
;
you ihould have travelled

with them out of the Egypt of your naturall eftate, through the

Red Sea, and Wildernefs of humiliation and afifii&ion , and have

cheerfully taken up theCrofs of Chrift,as well as the name & prc-

fefiion of Chriftisr.s, and rejoyced with them infuflfering perfecu-

tion, and tribulation : All this, if you had faithfully done, you

might now have been triumphing with them in glory, and have

poffeffed with them their mafters joy. But this you could not,

you would not endure : your fouls loathed it, your flefh was a-

gainft ic , and that flefh muft be pleafed , though you were told

plainly and frequently what would come of it : and now you

pertake of the fruit ofyour folly, and endure but what you were

foretold you muft endure ; and are (hut out of that company,

from which you firft (hut out your felves; and arefeparated but

from them, whom you would not be joyned with. You could not

endure them in your houfesmor in your Towns^nor fcarce in the

Kingdom; you took them as Ah.ib did Eliasfot the troublers of

the land,and as the Apoftles were taken for men that turned the

world upfide down j If any thing fell out amifs, you thought all

was long of them. When they were dead orbanilhed, you were

glad they were gone ; and thought the Countrey was well rid of

them : They moiefted you with their faithfull reproving your fin;

THeir holy conventions did trouble your confeiences , to fee

them fo far exce 11 your felves, and to condemn your loolhefs by-

their ftridnefs,and your prophanefs by their confcionable lives,and

your negligence by their unwearyed diligence. You fcarce ever

heard them pray or fing praifes in their families, but it was a ve-

xation to you • And you envyed their liberty in the worfhipping

ofv^od. And is it then any wonder if you be feparated from

them hereafter .' I have heard of thofe that have did, that if the

Puritans
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Puritans were in Heaven, and the good fellows in Hell, they had
|

rather go to Hell then to Heaven. And can they think much to !

have their defires granted them ? The day is ncer when they will
;

trouble you no more ; betwixt them and you will be a great gotf

fet, that thofe that would pafs from thence to you (if any had a
;

defirc to eafe you with a drop of waterj cannot,nei(her can they

pafs to them who would go from you (Tor if they could, there

would none be left bchinde) Lnl^, \6. 16. Even in this iife,v\hiie

the Saints were imperfect in their paflions and iniirmitiesxloach-

cd With the fame frail flelli as other men, and were-moclfcd, defti-

tute, aflRided and tormented
,
yet in the judgment of the Holy

C;ho(t 3tkey wcie fuch ofwhom the world was not worthy, Hek
it. $6, 37, 3 S. Much more unworthy are they of their fcllow-

fhipin their Glory.

CHAP.

27T



CHAP. II.

S.i.

The aggravations of the lofs ofHeayen
to the ungodly

.

SECT. I.

Know many of the wicked will be ready to

think, If this be all, they do not much care;

they can bear it well enough : what care they

for lofing the perfections akave? What care

they for lofing God,his favor, or his prefence?

they lived merrily without him on earth, and

why Qiould it be fo grievous to be without

him hereafter ? And what care they for being deprived of that

Love, and Joy, and Praifing of God ? They never tafted fweet-

nefs in things of that nature ? Or what care they for being de-

prived of the Fellowship of Angels and Saints ? Thejrcouid ipare

their company in this woild well enough; and why may they

not be without it in the worid to comefTo make thefe men there-

fore to underiland the truth of their future condition, 1 will here

annex thefe two things.

1. 1 will (hew you why this forementioned lofs will be in-

tolerable, and will be moll: tormenting then, though it feem as

nothing now.
2. I
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2. I will l*hew you what other lofTes will accompany thefe
;

which though they are lefs in themfelves, yet will now be more
ki.iioly apprehended by thefe fenfual men. And all this from Ilca-

ibn,and the truth of Scripture.

I . Then, That this lof* of heaven Will be then mod tormenting,

may appear by thefe considerations following.

Firft, The Underftandings of the ungodly will be then

cleared, to know the worth of that which they have loft.Now they

lament not their lofs of God, becaufe they never knew his ex-

cellency,jior the lofs of that holy imployment and fociety, for

they were never fenfible what they were worth : A man that hath

loft a Jewel,and took it but for a common ftone,is never troubled

at his lofs ; but when he comes to know what he loft, then he la-

menteth it;Though the underftandings ofthe damned wil not then

be fanclified (as 1 faid before) yet will they be cleared from a mul-

titude of errors which now poitels them, and millead them to their

ruine • They think now that their honor with men, their eftates,

their pleafures, their health and life, are better worth their ftudies

and labour, then the things of another world which they never

faw ; but when thefe things which had their hearts, have ieft them
in mifery, and given them the flip in their greateft need,when they

come to know by experience the things which before they did but

read and hear of, they will then be quite in another minde. They
would not believe that -water would drown, till they were in

the lea, nor that the fire would burn, till they were caft into it;

but when they feel it they will eafily believe.- A U that error of their

minde which made them fet light by God, and abhor his worfhip,
and vilifie tos people, will then beconfured and removed by ex-

perience j their knowledg fhali be increafed, that their forrows
may be increafed : as Adam by his fall did come to rhe knowledg
ofGood and Evil, fo (hall all the damned have this increafe of
knowledg;As the knowledg of the excellency of that Good which
they do enjoy, and of that Lvil which they have efcaped, is necef
fary to the glorified Saints, that they may rationally and truly en-
joy their.glory, fo is the knowledg of the greatnefsof that good
which they have loft, and of that^vil which they have procured to

themfelves,necelTary to the tormenting of thefe wretched finners;

for as the Joyes of heaven are not enjoyed fo much by the bodily

v Pp fenfes,
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fenfes, as by the intellect and affections ; fo it is by underftanding 1

their mi fery,and by arTecTionsanfwerable,that the wicked fhal en-

dure the mod of their torments ; for as it was the foul that was the

chiefeft in the guilt (whether pofitively,by leading to fin, or onely

privatively. in not keeping the Authority of Reafon over Scnfc ,

the Underftanding be guilty, -I will not now difputej fo fhall die

foul be chiefeft in the punifhment;doubtlefs thofe poor fouls would

be fcomparatively) happy, if their underftandhigs were wholly

taken from them,if they had no more knowledg then Ideots, or

bruit beafts;or if they knew nomoreinhell, then they did upon

earth, their lofsand mifery would then lefs trouble them* Though
<4

all knowledg be Phyfically good, yet fome may be neither Mo-

"rally good,nor good to the owner.Therefore when the Scripture

faith of the wicked,that They (hall not fee life, Job 3.36. nor fee

'

God,ffc£.i 2.14. The meaning is, they (hall not poffefs fife, or fee

God as the Saints do,to enjoy him by that fight, they fhall not fee.

him with any comfort, nor as their own, but yet they fhall fee him

to their terror,as their enemy;and (I think,) they {hall have fome

kinde of eternal knowledg or beholding of God and heaven, and

the Saints that are there happy, asaneceflary ingredient to ttieir

unutterable calamity : The rich man {hall fee <tsfbrahxm and La*

^arus^ywi afar off;as God beholdeth them afar cfltjfo they fhal they

behold God afar off : Oh how happy men would they now think

themfelvcs, if they did not know that there is fuch a place as hea-

ven,-orifthey could but fhut their eyes,andceafe to behold it;Now
when their knowledg would help to prevent their mifery, they

will not know, or will not read and ftudy, that they may know ;

Therefore then when their knowledg will but feed their consum-

ing fire, they (hall know whether they wiilorno; as Toads and

Serpents know nouheir own vile and venemous nature, nor the

excellent nature of man or other creatures, and therefore are nei-

ther troubled at their own, nor defirous of ours; fo is it with the

wicked here-but when their eyes at death fhall be fuddenly open-

ed, then the cafe will be fuddenly altered. They are now in a dead

deep, and they dream that they are the happieft.men in the world,

and that the godly are but a company ofprecife fools, and that ei-

'thei heaven will be theirs as fure as anothers,or elfe they may
makefhift without it, as they have done here ; but when death

fmites thefe men, and bids them awake, and rowfeth them out of

their
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their pleafant dreams, how will they (land up amazed and con-
founded t How will their judgments be changed in a moment?
and they that would not fee, (hall then fee,and be afhamed.

SECT. II.

2. A Nother reafon to prove that the lofs of heaven will more
X\ torment them then, is this, Bccaufe as the Underftanding

will be cleared, fo it will be more enlarged, and made more ca-

pacious to conceive of the worth of that Glory which they have
loft. The ftrength of their apprehenfions, as well as the truth of
them, will be then encreafed. What deep apprehenfions of the

wrath ofGod, of the madnefs offinning, of the mifery of finners,

have thofe fouls that now endure this mifery , in comparifon of
thofe on earth that do but hear of it? what fenfible apprehenfions

of the worth of life hath the condemned man that is going to be

executedjn comparifon ofwhat he was wont to have in the time of
his profperity ? Much more will the actual deprivation of

eternal bleffednefs make the damned exceeding apprehenfive of

the greatnefs of their lofs ; and as a large Veffel will hold more
water then a {hell,fo will their more enlarged underftandings con-

tain more matter to feed their torment, then now their (hallow

capacity can do.

SECT. III.

3 . A Nd as the damned will have clearer and deeper apprehen-

jTkfionsoftheHappinefs which they have loft, fowill they

have a truer and clofer application ofthis DocTrine to themfelves,

which will exceedingly tend toencreafe their torment. It will

then be no hard matter to them, to fay, This is my lofs, and this is

my everlafting remedilefs mifery. The want of this, is the main

caufe, why they are now fo little troubled ac their condition. They

are hardly brought to believe, that there is. fuch a ftate of mifery

;

but more hardly to believe that it is like to be their own. This

makes fo many Sermons to them to be loft, and all threatnings

and warnings to prove in vain. Let a Minifter of Chrift (hew

Pp 2 them
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them their mifery never fo plainly and faithfnlly,and they will not

be perfwaded that they are fo miferable : Let him tell them of

the Glory they muft lofe, and the furferings they muft feel, and

they think it is not They whom he means; fuch a Drunkard, or fuch

a notorious (inner they think may poflibly come to fuch a doleful

end, but they little think that they are fo neer it themfelves. W e

finde in all our Preaching by fad experience, that it is one of the

hardeft things in the world to bring a wicked man to know that

he is wicked ; and a man who is porting in the way to Hell, to

know that he is in that way indeed, or to make a man feehimfelf

in a ftate of wrath and condemnation : Yea, though the Preacher

do mark him out by fuch undoubted figns which he cannot deny,

yet will he not apply them, nor be brought to fay, It is my cafe

;

Though we (hew them the Chapter and the Verfe where it is

written, that without Regeneration and Holinefs, none (hall fee

God ; and though they know no fuch work that was ever wrought

upon themfelves ; nay, though they might eafily finde by their

ftrangenefs to the new Birth, and by their very enmity to Holi-

nefs, that they were never partakers of them, yet do they as verily

expeel to fee God and to be faved, as if they were the moft fan-

dified ptrfons in the world : It is a moft difficult work to make a

proud perfon know that he is proud, or a covetous man to know
that he is covetous or an ignorant, or erronious heretical man to

know himfelf to be fuch a one indeed ; But to make/ny of thefe

to confefs the fin,and to apply the thrcatning,and to believe them-

felves the children ofwrath, this is to Humane ftrength an impof-

fibility. How feldom do you hear men after the plaineft difcovery

of their condemned ftate, to cry out and fay, I am the man ? or to

acknowledge that if they dye in their prefent condition, they are

undone for ever ? And yet Chrift hath told us in his Word, That

the moft of the world are in that cftate; yea, and the moft of
thofe that have the preaching of the Gofpel, For many are calhd

but few are cbofen \ fo that it is no wonder that the worft ofmen
are not now troubled at their lofs of Heaven, and at their eternal

mitery: becaufe ifwe fhould convince them by the moit undeniable

Arguments, yet we cannot bring them to acknowledg it : Ifwe
(hould Preach to them as long as we have breath, we cannot make
them believe that their danger is fo great ; except a man rife from

the dead, and tell them of that place of torments, and uii them

1
* that
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that their merry Jovial friends, who did as verily think to be fa-

ved as they, are now in hell in thofe flames, they will not believe.

Nay more, though fuch a MefTenger from the dead fhould appear

and fpeak to them, and warn them that they come not to that

place of torments, and tell them that fuch and fuch of their dear,

beloved, woithipfull, or honorable friends are now there, desti-

tute of a drop of water, yet would they not be perfwaded by all

this. For Chrift hath faid fo, That if they Will not hear Mofes and

the Prophets, neither will thej be perfwaded, though one fiettld rife

from the dead.

There is noperfwading them of their mifery till they feel it,

except the Spirit of the Almighty do perfwade them.

Oh.but when they finde themfelvesfuddenly in the land of dark-

nefs, and perceive by the execution of the fentence that they were

indeed condemned,and feel themfclves irt the fcorching f!aaies
;
and

fee that they are (hut out of the prefence of God for ever, it will

then be no fuch difficult matter to convince them of their mifery:

This particular Application of Gods Anger to themfelves, will

then be theeafieft matter in the world : then they cannot chufe

but know and apply it whether they will or no. If you come to a

man that hath loft a leg or an arm, or a childe, or goods, or houfe,

or his health, is it any hard matter to bring this man to apply it ?

and to acknowledg that the loft is his own } or that the pain which

he feels in his ficknefs is his own ? I think not. Why, it will be far

more ea(k for the wicked in hell, to apply their mifery in the lofs

ofheaven, becaufe their lofs is incomparably greater. O this Ap-

plication which now if we fhould dye we cannot get them to,

for prevention of their lofs, will then be part of their torment it

felf : O that they could then fay, It is not my cafe ! But their

dolourous voyces will then rore out thefe forced confefllons j O
my mifery/ Omy folly ! O my unconceiveabie unrecoverable

lofc /

SECT. IV.

AGain, as the Understandings and Consciences ofGnncrs

will be ftrengthened againft them, fo alfo will their Af-

i fe&tons be then mofce lively and enlarged then now they are : As
'

J
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Judgment will be no longer fo blinded, nor Conference ftifled

and bribed, as now it is; fo the Affections will be no longer fo

ftupified and dead. A hard heart now makes I heaven and Hell to

feem but trifles; And when we have (hewed them everlafting

Glory and Mifery, they are as men half aOtep, they fcarce take

notice what we hy 3 our words are call: as (tones againtt a hard

wall, which fly back in the face ofhim that cafteth them, but make

no impreflion at all where they fall. We talk of terrible altonifh-

ing things, but it is to dead men, that cannot apprehend it : We
may rip up their wounds, and they never feel us ; we fpeakto

Rocks rather then to men, the earth will as foon tremble as they :

O but when thefe dead wretches are revived, what paflionate

fenfibilit^ / what working Affe&ions/ what pangs ofhorror / what

depth of forrow will there then be / How violently will they fly

in their own faces / How will they rage againft their former mad-

nefs I The lamentations of the moft paflionate wife for thelois

of her husband, or of the tendered mother for the lofs ofher

children, will be nothing to theirs for the lofs of heaven. O the

felf accudng, and felf- tormenting fury of thofe forlorn wretches /

How they will even tear their own hearts, and be Gods Executio-

ners upon themfelves / I am perfwaded, as it was none but thenv

felves that committed the fin, and themfelves that were the onely

meritorious caufe of their fufferings, fo themfelves will be the

chiefeft executioners of thofe fufferings: Godwin have itfofor

the clearing of Juftice, and the aggravating of theft diftrefs : even

Satan himfelf, as he was not fo great a caufe of their finning as

themfelves, fo will he not befo great an inftrument as themfelves

of their torment. And let them not think here, that if they muft

torment themfelves, they will do well enough, they fhall have wit

enough to eafe and favor themfelves, and refolution enough to

command down this violence of then paflions : Alas poor fouls,

They little know what paflions thofe will be I and how much be-

yond th#power of their refolutions to fupprefs / Why have not
lamenting, pining, felfconfuming perfons on earth fo UHVtl l*Il ct

power as this I Why do you not thus perfwade defpairing fouls,

who lye as Spirajn a kinde ofHell upon earth, and dare not eat,

nor drink, nor be merry, but torment themfelves with continual

terrors? Why do you not fay to them, Sir, why will you befo

rnad,as to be your own Executioner ? and to make your own [Ik

aeon*
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a continual mifery, which otherwifc might be as joyful as other

mens ? Cannot you turn your thought to other matters, and ne-

ver think of Heaven or Hell? Alas, hovvvain arc all chefe per-

fvvafions to him t how little do they eafe him ? you may as well

perfwade him to remove a mountain, as 10 remove thefe hellifh

thoughts that feed upon his fpirir, it is as ea(ie to him to flop the !

ftream of the Rivers, or to bound the overflowing waves of the ;

Ocean, as to ftop the ftream of his violent paiiions, or to reftrain

thofe forrows that feed upon his foul. O how much Ids then can
;

thofe condemned fouls,who fee the Glory before them which they

have loft, reftrain their heart- renting, felf- tormenting Paflions

!

So fome dired to cure the Toothach, Do not think of it, and it

will not grieve you ; and fo thefe men think to eafe their

pains in Hell: O, but the lofs and pain will make you think of it

whether you will or no. You were as Stocks or v tones under the

threatnings, but you (hall be molt, tenderly fenfible under the ex-

ecution : O how happy would you think your felves then, if you

were turned into Rocks, or anything that had neither Paftion

nor Senfe/Onow how happy were yoii,ifyou could feel as lightly

as you were wont to hear 1 and if you could fleep out the time of

Execution, as you did the time of the Sermons that warned you of

it J But your ftupidity is gone, it will not be.

5

SECT. V.

Moreover, it will much incrcafe the torment ofthe dam-
ned, in that their Memories will be as large and ftrong as

their Underftandings and Affections ; which will caufe thofe vio-

lent Paffions to be ftill working .• Were their lofs never fo great,

and their fenfe of it never fo paffionate, yet ifthey could but lofe

theufe of their Memory, thofe pafllons would dye, and that lofs

being forgotten, would little trouble them. But as they cannot

lay by their life and beeing, though then they would account an-

nihilation a fingular mercy ; fo neither can they lay afide any part

of that beeing : Underftanding,Confcience, ArTedions, Memory,

muft all live to torment them, which fhould have helped to their

Happinefs ; And as by thefe they fhould have fed upon the Love

of God, and drawn forth perpetually the Joys of hisPrefence-

fo

§. *•
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fo by thefe muft they now feed upon the wrath of God, and
draw forth continually the dolours of his 3bfence. Therefore

never think, that when I fay the hardnefs of their hearts, and
their blindnefs, dulnefs, and forgetfulnefs fhall be removed, that

therefore they are more holy or more happy then before : No,
but Morally more vile, and hereby far more miferable. O how
many hundred times did God by his Meffengers here call upon
them, Sinners,/ confider whether you arc going : Do but make a

ftand a while, and think where your way will end ; what is the

offered Glory that you fo carelefly rejeel ? will not this be bitter-

nefs in the end ?

And yet thefe men would never be brought to confider. But in

the later days (faith the Lord; they fhall perfectly confider it

;

when they are enfnared in the work of their own hands ; when
God hath Arretted them, and Judgment is pail: upon them, and

Vengeance is poured out upon them to the full, then they cannot

chufe but confider it,, whether they will or no. Now they have

no leafure to confider, nor any room in their Memories fir the

things of another life:Ah,buc then they fhall have leafure enough,

they (hall be where they have nothing elfe to do but confider it

;

their Memories (hall have no other imployment to hinder them •

it (hail even be engraven upon the Tables of their Hearts. God
would Have had the Dodrine of their eternal State to have been

written on the pofts of their doors, on their houfes, on their

hands, and on their hearts; He would have had them mindeit,

and mention it, as they rife and lye down, as they fit at home, and

as they walk abroad, that foit might have gone well with them
at their latter end : And feeing they rejected this couniel of the

Lord, therefore fhall it be written always before them in the place

of their thraldom, that which way foever they look, they may ftill

behold it.

Among others, I will briefly lav down here forne ofthofe Con-
fidcrations which will thus feed the anguifh of thefe damned
wretches.

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

FIrftJt will torment them to think of the greatncfs ofthe Glo-

ry which they have left O if it had been that which they could

hsve fpared,tt had been a fmall matter : ©r If it had been a lofTe

repairable with any thing elfe ; If it had been heakh,or wealth,or

friends, or life,tt had been nothing; But to lofe that exceeding

Eternall weight of Glory /

SECT. VII.

SEcondly, It Will torment them alfo to think of the poflibility

that once they were in of obtaining it,Though ail things con-

(idered there was an impoflibility of any other event then what

did befall; yet the thing in it (elf was poiTiblc , and their will

was left to aft without: conftraint. T
h'.

jn they will remember,

The time was when I was in as faire pofllbilitie of the Kin^dome
as others : I was fet up on the ftage of the world ; U I had plaid

my part wifely and faithfully, now I might have had poiTeiiion

of the inheritance : I might have been amongft yonder blefled

faints, who am now tormented with thefe damned fiends I i he

Lord did fet before me life and death , and having chofen death,

I deierve to fuffer it ; The prize was once held out before me : If

I had run well, I might have obtained it, If I had ftriven,

1 mighc have had the maftery, If I had fought valiantly, I had

Deen crowned.

SECT. VIII.

^Hirdly, It will yet more torment them to remember, not

I only the poflibility ,but the great Probability that once they

were in, to obtain the Crown and prevent the mifery. It will

then wound them,to think,Why I had once the gales of the fpirif
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ready to have affifted me* I was fully purpofed to have been ano-

ther man,tohave cleaved toChrift,and to have forfook the world;

I was almoft refolved to have been wholly for God : I was once

even turning from my bafe feducing lufts;T was purpofed never to

take them up again, I had even caft off my old companions : and

was refolved to have affociated my felf with the godly; And yet

I turned back, and loft my hold, and broak my promifes, and

flacked my purpofes ; Almoft God had psffivaded me to be a re-

all Chriftian, and yet I conquered thofe perfwafions ; What

workings were in my heart when a fiithfull Minifter preffed home

the truth? Ohovv fair was I once for Heaven? I had almoft

had it, and yet I have loft it ; If I had bat followed on to feck

the Lord,and brought thofe beginnings to maturity and blown up

the fpark of defircsand purpofes vvhxh were kindled in me, I had

now been bletfed among the Saints.

Thus will it wound them, to remember what hopes they once

had, and how a little more might have brought them over to

Chrift, and have fet their feet in the way ofpeace.

§ 5>.

rtu'U v-iletii-

dints frucius

(ft,
peccatum.

SECT. IX.

FOurthly, Furthermore,it will exceedingly torment them, to

remember the fair opportunity that once they had, but now
have loft. To look back upon an age fpent in vanity , when his

falvation lay at the fta'<e.To think, Ho.v maiy weeks.and months,

andyeers did I lofe , which if I had improved,! might nowtiave

been happy ? Wretch that I was ! Could I finde no time to ftudy

the work for which 1 had all my time ? Fad I no time among all

my labours, to labour for eternity? Had I time toeat,and drink,

and fleep, and work ; and none to feek the faving of my foul f

Had I time for fports, and mirth, and vain difcourfe, and none

forprayer,or meditation on the life to come ? Could I take time

to look to my eftate in the world ? And none to try my title to

'Heaven, and to malce fare of my fpiriruall and everlafting ftate ?

O pretious time, whither art thou fled ? I had once time enough,

and now I muft have no more I I had fo much that I knew not

what to do with it ; I was fain to devife paftimes ; and to talk

it away, and trifle it away , and now it is gone, and cannot be re-

called!
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called / O the golden hours that I did enjoy / Had I fpent but

one veer of all thofe yeas, or but one month of ail thofe month?,

in through examination, and unfeigned converiion , and earncft

feeking Cod with my whole heart, it had been happy for me that

ever I was born; But now its paft, my dayes are cutoff, my
glafs it run, my Sun is fet, and will rife no more; Godhimfeif

did hold me the candle, that I might do his work, and I loitered

till it was burnt out ; And now how fain would I have more,

but cannot ? O that I had but one of thofe yeers to live over

again / O that it were poflible to recall one day, one hoirr of that

time 1 Oh that God would turn me into the world, and try me
or.ee again, with another lives time / How fpeedily would I re-

pent I How earneftly would I pray ! And lye on my knees day

and night 1 How diligently Would I hear I How carefully would

I examine my fpirituallftate ! How watchfully would Iwaik !

How ftricTly would I live / But its now too late ; alas, too late,

labufed my time to vanity whileft Ihad it, and now 1 mud fuffer

juftly for that abufe.

Thus will the remembrance of the time which they loft on

earth, be a continual! torment to thefe condemned fouls.

SECT. X.

Fifthly, And yet more will ft add to their calamity, to remem-

ber how often they were perfwaded to return , both by the

miniftery in publike , and in private by all their godly faithfull

friends;, every requeft, and exhortation of the Minifter will now
be as a fiery dart in his fpirit. How frefh will every Sermon come
now into his minde f even thofe that he had forgotten, asfoon

as heard them. He even feems to hearftill the voice of the Mini-

fter, and to fee his tears; Ohow fain would he have had me to

haveefcaped thefe torments/ How earneftly did he intreatmc ?

Withwhat love artd tender companion did he befecch me / How
did his bowels yearn over me I And yet I did bur rrfake a jeft of

it, and hardened my heart agatnft all this. How oft did he con-

vince me, that all was not well with me! And yet I ft. fled all

thefe conYiclions.How plainly did he rip up my Cores I ^nd open

to me my very heart / And fhew me the unfoundnefs and deceit'

, Qq 1 fuinefs

§. 10.
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fulnefs of it I And yet I was loath to know the worft of my felf,

and therefore (hut mine eyes , and would not fee. O how glad

would he have been after all his ftudy and prayers and pains, ifhe

could but have feen me cordially entertain the truth , and turn to

Chrift / He would have thought himfelf well rceompenced for

all his labors and fuffcrings in his ;.vork,to have feen me converted

and made happy by it. And did I withftand and make light of

all this? Should any have been more willing of my happinefs

then my felf ? Had not I more canfe to defire it then he ? Did it

not more neerly concern me > It was not he, but I, that was to

fufter for my obftinacie : He would have laid his hands under my
feet to have done me good , he would have fallen down to me
upon his kneqs to have begged my obedience to his mefiage,if that

would have Prevailed with my hardened heart. O how deferved-

ly dol now (Tuffe^ the fe flames, who was to forewarned of them,

and fo intreated to efcape them / Nay my friends,my parents,my
godly neighbours did admonifh and exhort me; They told me
what would come of my wilfulnefs and negligence atlaft, but 1

did neither believe them, nor-refard them; Magiftrates were

fain to reftrain me from (inning by Law and punifhment ; Was
not the forefight of this mifery luflficient to reftraine me 1

Thus wil the Remembrance of all the means that ever they enjoy-

ed,be ftielltofeed the flames in their confeiences. O thatfinners

would but think ofthi?, when they (it under the plain inftru&ion

and prefling exhortations of a faithfull Miniftry l How dear they

muftpay for all this, ifitdonotprevaile with them / And how
they wili wifh a thoufand times in the anguifhof their fouls, that

they had either obeyed his docTrine, or had never heard him. The

nxlting words of exhortation which they were wont to hcar,will

be hot burning words to their hearts upon this fad review. It coft

the Minifter dear, even his daily ftudy , his earneft prayers , his

companionate forrows for their mifery, his care, his fufferings,

his fpending, weakning, killing pains- But O how much dearer

will it£oft thefe rebellious finners ? His loft teafs, will coft them
blood, his loft (ighs, will coft them eternall groans , and his loft

exhortations, will caufe their eternall lamentations. For Chrift

hathfaid it, that if any City or people receive not, or welcome
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not the Gofpel, the very duft of the melTengers feet (who loft his

travaile to bring them that glad tidingsJ fhall witnefs againft

them , much more then his greater pains : And it ["hall be cafier

for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of Judgement then for that

City. That Sodom which was the (hame of the world for unna-

rurallwickednefs, the difgrace of mankind : that would have

committed wickednefs with the Angels from Heaven ; that were

not afhamed to profecute their villany in the open ftreetjthat pro-

ceeded in their rage againft Lots admonitions yea tinder the very

miraculous judgement of God, and groped for the door when

they were ftneken blinde ; That Sodom which was confumed

with fire from Heaven, and turned to that deadly Sea of waters,

and differs the vengeance of eternall fire (fud. 7.) even that

iW^f fhall fcape better in the day ofJudgment, then the ncg-

lecters of this fo great Salvation. It will fomewhat abate the heat

of their torment, that they had not thofe full and plain, offers of

grace, nor thofe conftant Sermons, norprefllng perfwafions, nor

clear convictions j as thofe under the found of the Gofpel have

had. I befesch thee who Readeftthefe words, ftay here a while,

and fadly think ofwhat I fay. I profefTe to thee from the Lord,

it is eafier thinking ofit now, then it will be then; What a dole-

full aggravation of thy mifery would this be, that the food ofthy

foul,fhould prove thy bane? And that That fhould feed thy ever-

lafting torment, which is fent to fave thee , and prevent thy tor-

ments .
?

SECT. XI.

Sixthly, Yet further, it will much add to the torment of

thefe wretches to remember . that God himfelf did con-

defcend to intreat them , That all the intreatings of the Mi-

nifter were the intreatings God : How long he did wait,

How freely he did offer, how lovingly he did invite, and how
importunately, he did folicite them. How the fpirit did con-

tinue driving with thrir heaus, as if he were loath to take a deny-

all. How Chrift ftooa knocking at the door of their hearts , Ser-

mon after Sermon^ and one Sabbath after another; crying out,

Open, (inner, open thy heart to thy Saviour, and I will come in,

and fup with thee, and thou with me, Rev. 3. 20. Why (inner 1

Qjj a Are
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Are thy lufts and carnall pieafures better then I f Are thy world
ly Commodities better then my everlafting Kingdom? Why then

doft thou rcfift me ? Why doft thou thus delay ? What doft

thou mean, that thou tbftr not open to me ? How long fh.all it be

till thou attain to innocency ? How long fhall thy vain thoughts

lodge within thee ? Wo to thee, O unworthy (inner ; wilt thou

not be made clean t Wilt thou not be pardoned, and fan&lfied,

and made happy ? When fhall it once be ? O that thou wouldft

hearken to my word, and obey myGofpel/ Then fhouldthy

peace be as the river , arid thy righteoufnefs as the waves of the

Sea; though thy Cms were as red as the Crimfon, or Scarlet,!

would make them as white as the Snow,or WuoH. O that thou

were but wife, to confider this / and that thou wouldeft in time

remember thy latter end / before the evil dayes do come upon
thee, and the yeers draw nigh when thou Quit fay of all thy vain

delights; 1 have no pleafu;e in them / Why firmer ! Shall thy

Maker thus befpeak thee in vain f (hall the God of ail the world

befeech thee to be hippy, and befeech thee to have piety upon thy

own foul, and wile thou not regard him

.

? Why did he make th_

ears,but,to hear his voice? Why did he make thy underftandin

but to confider? Or thy heart, but to entertain the Son in obedi-

endall Love?Thus faith the Lord of Hofts, confider thy waves.

O how all thefe paflionace pleadings of Chrift,will pafiionately

tranfport the damned with felf-indignation ! Thaj£ they will be

ready to tear out their own hearts I How frefh will the remem-

brance of them be ftillin their minds ? launcing their fouls with

renewed torments ! W7

hat felf- condemning pangs will itraife

within them, to remember how often.Chrift would have gathered

them to himfelf even as the Hen gatherethherChickens under her

wings, but they would not ? Then will they cry out againft them

feives, O how juftly is all this befallen me / Muft i tire out the

patience of Chrift ? Muft I mate the God of Heaven to follow

me in vain, from home to the Afftrnbly ? from thence to my.

Chasnber ? from Akhoufe to Mehonfe .
? Till I had wearied him

with crying to me, Repent, Return ? Muft the Lord of al! the

world ihus wait upon me ? and all in vain ?• O howjuftly is that

Patience now tunned into fury ?. which falls upon my foul with

irrefiftibkvioience ? when rhe Lord cr.yedout to me in his word ;

How long will it be before thou wilt, be made clean and hoiv ?

My
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My heart, or at leaft my practice anfwered, Never ; I will never

be fo precifc ; And now when I cry out,How long will it be till I

be freed from this torment , and faved with the Saints ? How
juftly do I receive the fame anfwer? Never, Never? -O
{inner, I befeech thee for thy own fake , think of this for preven-

tion, while the voice of mercy fcundeth in thine ca-s-.- Yet pati-

ence continueth waiting upon thee: Car- ft thou think it will do

fo ftill ? yet the offers of Chrift and life are made to thee in the

GofpeL; and the hand ofGod is ftretched out to thee •" But will

it dill be thus? The fpirit hachnot yet done driving with thy

heart ; Cut deft thou know how foon he may turn awayiatid Live

thee over to a reprobate fenfe,and let thee perifh in the ftubborn-

nefs and hardnefs of thy heart ? Thou halt yet life,and time,and

ftrength, and means; But doft thou think this life will alwayes

laft -
? O feek the Lord while he may be found, and call upon him

while he is neer ; He that hath an ear to hear, let him hear what

C hrift now fpeaketh to his foul. And to day, while it is called to

day,harden not your hearts ; left he fwcar in his wrath that you

fhaJl never enter into his Reft. For ever bleflfed rs he, that hath

a Hearing heart and ear, while Chrift hath a Calling voice.

'

SECT. XIT.

SEventhly, Again, it will be a moft cutting corfideration to

thefe damned finners, to remember on what eafie rearms they

might have efcaped their mifcrie ; and on what eafie conditions

the Crown was tendered to them. If their work had been, to

remove Mountains, to conquer Kingdoms, to fulfill the Law to

the fmalkft tittle.then the impolTibility would fomewhat aflfwage

the rage oftheir felf-accuftngconfcience ; Jf their conditions for

heaven had been, the fatisfying of Juftice for all their tranfgrefli-

ons, the fufTcring of all that the Law did lay upon them, or bear-

ing that burden which Chrift was fain to bear ; Why this were

nothing but to fuffer Hell , roefcapehel! : but their conditions

were ofanother nature ; The yoke was light, and the burden was

eafie which Jefus Chrift would have laid upon them his command-

ments were not grievou?. It was but to repent of their former

tranf-
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tranfgreflions,and cordially to accept him for their Saviour and
their Lord;to ftudy his wil(and feek his facejto renounce all other

happinefs, bat that which he procureth us , and to take the Lord
alone for our Supream Good; to renounce the government of the
world and the fieili, and to fubmit to his meek and gratious go-

vernment; to forfake the wayes of our own devtfing, and to

walk in his holy delighrfull way , to engage our felves to this by

Covenan&with him, and to continue faithfull in that Covenant.

Thefe were the rearms on which they might have enjoyed the

Kingdom ; And was there any thing unreafonable in all this ? Or
had they any thing to objeclagainft it f Was it a hard bargain

to have Heaven upon thefe conditions ? When all the price

that is required, is only our Accepting it in that way that the

Wifdom ofour Lord thinks meet to beftow it.? And for their

want of ability to perform this,it confifteth chiefly in their want
of will: If they were but willing, they (houldfinde that God
would not be backward to afftft them, If they be willing, Chrift

is much more willing.

O when the poor tormented vvretch,fhall look back upon thefe

eafie tearms which he refufed, and compare the labour of them
with the pains and lofs which he there fuftarneth,it cannot be now
conceived how it will rent his very heart! Ah (thinks he) how
juftly do I fuffer all this , who would not be at fo /mall coft -and

pains to avoid it / Where was my underftanding whenlnegiecl-

ed that gratious offer 1 When I called the Lordra hard Mailer /

and thought his pleafant fervice to be a bondage, and the fervice

of the Divel and my flein, to be the only delight and freedom !

Was I not a thoufand times worfe then mad, when I cenfured the

holy way ofGod, as needlefs, precitenefs I And cryed out on it

as an intolerable burden 1 When I thought the Laws of Chair,

too ftri<5t / and all too much that J did for the life to come ! O,
what had ali tjie trouble ofduty been,in comparifon ofthe trouble

thac I now fuftain? Or all the fufferings for Chnft and wel-

doing, in comparifon of thefe fufferings that I muft undergo for

ever f What ir I had fpent my daves in the ftri&eft life chat ever

did Saint t what il I had uvea frill upon my knees ? What if I had

loft my credjt with men ? and been hated of all men for the fake

of Chrift ? and born the reproach and icorn of the fooliih? What
ifl had been imprifoned, or ban:tned,or put u> death? Owhat

had
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had all this been to the miferies that I now muft fuffer ? Then had'

my fufferings now been all over, whereas they do but now begin

but will never end.- Would not the heaven which I have loft,

have recompenced all my lodes f and fhould not all my fufferings

have been there forgotten? What if Chrift had bid me dofome

great matter ? as to live in continual tears and forrow, to fuffer

death a hundred times over ? ("which yet he did not J fhould I

not have done it ? How much more,when he faid but, Believe and

be faved ? Seek my face, and thy foul fhall live : Love me above all,

walk in my fweet and holy way, take up thy Crofs and follow

me, and I will fave thee from the wrath of God, and I will give

thee everlafting life. O gracious offer / O eafie tearms / O curfed

wretch,that would not be perfwaded to accept them.

SECT. XIII.
§. i*,

Eighthly, Furthermore, this alfo will be a mod tormenting

Confideration ; to remember what they fold their eternal

welfare for, and what it was that they had for heaven ? when they '

*Avmispotius

compare the value of the pleafures of fin, with the value of the re- j ™^fyjf
n

compence of reward which they forfook for thofe pleafures : how Combun y({uam

will the vaft difproportion aftonifh them ! To think of a few mer- / barediiatm

ry hours, a few pleafant cups, or fweet morfels, a little eafe, or ! filfe acquifium

low delight tothefltfh, the applauding breath of the mouth of

mortal men, or the poififlion of fo much a
gold or earth ; and then

o think of the everlafting glory I what a vaft difference between
them will then appear? To think, This is all I had for my foul,

my God, my hopes of Bleffednefs 1 It cannot poffibly beexpreffed

how thefe thoughts will tear his very heart. Then will he exclaim

againft hisfoJly, O defervedly miserable wretch/ Did Ifetmy
foul to fale on fo bafe a price ? Did I part with my God for a little

* dirt and drols ? and fell my Saviour, as Judas, for a little filver ?

Ofor how fmall a matter have I parted with my Happinefs t I

had but a dream of delight, for my hopes ofheaven ; and now I

am awaked, it is ail vurufhed : where are now my honors and at-

tendance ? who doih applaud me, or trumpet out my praifes ?

ibpanis opes{ud maximas difyergit& dclet. Wigandus in Habuc. a pag.400.

jimUs papillonesfcquentibus, magna -aegligcntibus, Fabwius ubi iupra
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where is the Cap and Knee that was wont to do me reverence ?

my Morfels now are turned to Gall,and my Cups to Wormwood :

They delighted me no longer then while they were parting down,

when they were paft my tafte, the pleafure perifhed. And is this)

all that I have had for the ineftimable tteafure ? O what a mad
exchange did I make ? what if 1 had gained all the world and loft

my foul? would it have been a faving match? But alas, how
fmall apart of the world was it, for which I gave up my part in

Glory ? O that turners would forethink of this, when they

are fwimming in delights of flefh; andftudying how to be rich,

and honorable in the world / When they are defperateiy ven-

turing upon known trai3fgreflion,and finning againft the checks of
Confcience I

SECT. XIV.

XTTnthly, Yet much more will it add unto their torment, when
JlH they confider that all this was their own doings, and that

they moft wilfully did procure their own deftrn&ion • Had they

been forced to fin whether they would or no,it would much abate

the rage of their confeiences; Or if they were punifbed for an-

other mans tranfgreilions ; or if any other had been the chiefeft

author of their ruine ; Rut to think, that it was the choice of their

own will • and that God had fet them in ft) free a condition, that

none in the world could have forced them to (in againil their

wils, this will be a griping thought to their hearts. .What ( thinks

this wretched creature,) had! not enemies enough in the world,

butlmuftbe an enemy to myfdf? God would neither give the

devil nor the world fo much power over me, as to force me to

commit the leaft: tranfgrefEon : if I had not confented, their

tempradons had been in vain, they could but intice me, it was my
felfthac yielded, and. that did the evil; and mull; I needs lay hands

npDn mine own foul ? and imbrew my hands in my own bloodf

who fhouid piety me, whopittied not my felf, and who brought

all this upon mine own head ? When the enemies of Chrift did

pull down his Word and Laws, 'his Miniftry and Worfhip, the

news ofit did rejoyce me ; when they fet up dumb, or feducing, or

.ungodly Minifters, in ftead of the faithful Preachers of the GofpeJ,

I was glad to have it fo; when the Minifter told me the evil of

,

my
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my ways,and the dangerous ftate that my foul was in,I took him for

mine enemy, and his Preaching did ftir up my hatred againft him

and every Sermon did cut me to the heart,and I was ready to gnafti

my teethin indignation againft him. If a drunken Ceremonious

Preacher did fpeak me fair, or read the Common Prayer, or fome

toothlefsHomilyinfteadefafearcumg plain- dealing Sermon,why,

this was according to my own heart j never was I willing of the

means of mine own welfai e;never had 1 fo great an enemy as my
felfjneverdid God do me any good, or offer me any for the wel-

fare ofmy foul,but I refilled him,and was utterly unwilling of it :

he hath heaped mercy upon me,and renewed one deliverance after

anothe r, and all to intice my heart unto him* and yet was I never

heartily willing to ferve him : He hath gently chaftized mc, and

made me groan under the fruit of my difobedience, and yet,

though I promifed largely in my affliction, I was never unfainedly

willing to obey him ; Never did a good Magiftrate attempt a

Reformation, but I was againft it, nor a good Minifter labour

the faving of the Flock, but I was ready to hinder as much as I

could ; nor a good Chriftian labour to fave his foul, but I was
ready to difcourageand hinder him to my power, as if it were not

enough to peruli alone, but I muft draw all others to the fame

dcftruclion. O what caufe hath my wife, my children, my fervants,

my neighbours, to curfethe day that ever they faw me / As if I

had been made to refift God, and to deftroy my own and other

mens fouls, fo have I madly behaved my felf. Thus will it gnaw
upon the hearts of thefe wretches, to remember that they were

the caufe of their own undoing • and that they wilfully and obfti-

nately perfifled in their Rebellion,and were meer Voluntiers in the

fervice of the Devil ; They would venture, they would go on,

they would not hear him that fpoke againft it: God called to

them, to hear and ftay, but they would not ; Men called, Con-

fciencc called, and faid to them (as PiUtes wifeJ Have nothing

to do with that hateful fin, for I have fuffered many things be

caufe of it, but they would not hear, their Will was their Law,

their Rule and their Ruine.

*?5

Rr 2 SECT.

Matt, iJ. 19
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SECT. XV.

TEnthlyand laftly,ft will yet make the wound in their Con-
fciencesmuch deeper,vvhen they (hall remember,that it was

notonely their own doing, but that they vvere.at fo much coft

and pains for their own damnation : What great undertakings did

they ingage in for to efTed their ruin f To refill: God, to conquer

the Spirit, to overcome the power of Mercies, Judgments,
and rhe Word it felf, tofilcnce C onfcienee I all this did they take

upon them, ard perform. VN hat a number of fins did they manage
at once ? what difficulties did they fet upon feven the conquering

of the power of Reafon it felf. What dangers did they adven

ture on ? 1 hough they walked in continual danger of the wrath
of God, and knew he could lay them in the duft in a moment

;

though they knew they lived in danger of eternal perdition, yet

would they run upon all this. What did they forfake for the

fervice of Satan, and pleafures of fin ? They forfook their God,
their Confcience, their bell: Friends, their eternal hopes of falva-

tion,and all. They that could not tell how to forfake a luft, or a

little honor or eafe for Chrift
;
yet can lofe their fouls, and all, for

fin. O the labour that it cofteth poor wretches to be damned /

Sobriety they might have at a cheap rate, and a great deal of
health and eafe to boot ; and yet they will rather have Gluttony

and Drunkennefs, with poverty, and fhame,and ficknefs,and belch

ings, and vomitings ; with the outcries and lamentations ofwife,
and children, and Confcience it felf. Contentednefs they might

have with eafe and delight
; yet will they rather have C ovetouf-

nefs and Ambition, though it coft them ftudy, and care, and fears,

and labour of body and minde, and a continual unquietnefs and
diftradtion of fpirit, and ufually a (hameful overthrow at the laft.

Though their anger be nothing but a tormenttng themfelves, and
Revenge and Envy doconfume their fpirit', and Keep them upon a

continual Rack of difqu et, though uncleannefs deftroy their bo-
dies, and dates, and names ; and though they are foretold of the

hazard of their eternal Happinefs, yet will they do and iuffer all

this, rather then fufTer their fouls to be faved.how faft xunsG'ehezi

for his Leprofie ? what coft and pains is 2fjmrod at to purchafe an

univerfal confufion? How doth ah Amorous tsimnon pine him felf

away
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away for a felf deftroying luft ? How ftudioufly and painfully doth

Abfalon feek a hanging? Ahitophels reputation and his life muft go
together ; even when they are ftruck blinde by a Judgment of

God, yet how painfully do the Sodomites grope and weary them-

felves to finde the door ? what coft and pains are the Idolatrous

Papiftsatfor their multifarious Wilworfliip ? How unwearicdly

and unrefervedly have the Malignant enemies of the Gofpel a-

mong us, fpent their cftates and health, and limbs, and lives, to

overthrow the power ofGodiinefs, and fet up Formality .
? to put

out the light that (hould guide them to heaven ? and how earneftly

do they ftill profecuce it to the laft ? How do the Nations gene-

rally rage, and the people imagine a vain thing ? The Kings of the

Earth fetting jfiemfelves, and the Rulers taking counfel together,

againft the Lord, and againft his Chrift ? that they may break the

bonds of his Laws afundsr, and caft away the cords of his Govern-

ment from them,though he that (itteth in heaven do laugh them to

fcorn, though the Lord have them in derifion ; though He ipeak

to them in his wrath, and vex them in his fore difpleafure, and re-

folvethem v that yet in defpite of them all, He will fet his King

upon his holy Hill of«$*««?Yet will they fpend and tire out them-

felves as long as they are able to ftir againft the Lord. O how the

reviews of this will feed the flames of Hell? With what rage

will thefe damned wretches curfe themfelvcs fend fay, Was dam
nation worth all my coft and pains/ was it not enough that I

perilhed through my negligence, and that I fit ftill while Satan

played his game, but I muft feek fo diligently for my own perdi

tion ? Might I not have been damned on free-coft, but \ mult pur-

chafe it fo dearly ? 1 thought I could have been faved without fo

much ado ; and could 1 not have been deftroyed without fo much

ado? How wel is all my care,and pains^and violence now requited?

N uft i work out fo laborioufly my own damnation, when God
commanded me to work out my Salvation .' Oif I had done as

much for Heaven, as I did for Hell, 1 had furely had it. I cried out

or the tedious way of Godiinefs, and of the painful courfeof

Duty and v elf-denial; and yet I could be at a great deal more

pains for Satan, and for death. If I had loved Chrift as ftrongly as

I did my pleafures and profits, and honors, and thought on him

as often, and fought him as painfully, O how happy had I now
been / But juftly do I fuffer the flames of Hell, who would rather

^ Rr 3 Jbuy
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rather buy them fo dear, then have Heaven on free coft, when it

was purchafed to my hands ! -

—

Thus I have (hewed you fome of thoTe thought?, which will ag-

gravate the mifery of thefe wretches for ever. O thatCod would

perfwade thee,who readefl: thefe words, to take up thefe thoughts

now feafonably and foberly for the preventing ofthat unconceiv-

able calamity, that fo thou mayeft not be forced in defpite of

thee, to take them up in Hell as thy own Tormentor.

It may be fome of thefe hardened wretches, will /eft at all this,

and fay,How know you what thoughts the damned in Hell will

have ?

Anf. Firit,Whyreadbutthei6ofX^,and you fhall there

finde fome of their thoughts mentioned. m

Secondly I know their underftandings will not be taken from

them, nor their confeience, nor Pdfior* : As thejoyesof Hea-

ven are chiefly enjoyed by the Rationall foul in its Rationall act-

ings :foaifomuft the pains of Hell be fuffered. As they will be

men (till, fo will they aft as men.

Thirdly, Befide,Scripture hath plainly foretold us as much, that

their own thoughts (hall accufe them, Rom. 2.15. and their hearts

condemn them. And we fee it begun in defpairing perfons

here.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

^Theyfhall lofe all things that are com-

fortable, as wellas Heaven.

SECT. I.

Aving (hewed you thofe confederations

which will then aggravate their mifery, I

am next to fhevv you their Additonali

loffeswhich will aggravate it,For as God-
iinefs hath the promife both of this life

andthat which is to come,and asGod hath

faid, that ifwe flrft feek his Kingdom and

Righteoufnefs , all things elfe (hall be
added to us

: i alio arc the ungodly threated with the lofs both
of fpiritual and of corporal blefllngs ; and becaufe they fought
not firft Chrifts Kingdom and righteoufnefs, therefore (hall they

lofe both it, and that which they did feek; and there (hall be
taken from them even that little which they have. If they could

but have kept their prcfent enjoyments , they would not much
have cared for the lofs of Heaven : let them take it that have more
mindeofit; But catching at the lhadow and loofing the fub-

ftance, they now finde that they have loft both, and that when
they

2<5p

S*i.
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they reje&ed Chrift, they rejected all things. Ifthey had loft and

forfaken all for Chrift, they would have found all again in him
;

for he would have been all in all to them • But now they have

forfaken Chrift for other things, they (hail lofe Chrift and that al-

fo for which they did forfake him.

But I will particularly open to you fome of their other lofTes.

SECT. II.

FIrft, They fhal I lofe their prefent prefumptuous conceit and

belief, ot their Intereft in God , and of his favour towards

them, and of their part in the merits and fufcrings of Chrift. This

falfe Belief doth now fupport their fpirits, and defend them from
the terrors that elfe would feiz upon them; and fortifie them
agairift the fears of the wrath to come. Even as true Faith doth

afford the foul a true and grounded fupport and confolation, and

enablethusto look to Eternity with undaunted courage •* So

ajfo a falfe ungrounded Faith doth afford a falfe ungrounded

comfort ; and abates the trouble of the confederations of Judg-

ment and damnation. But alas,this is but a palliat falve,a deceitrul

comfort; what will eafe their trouble when this is gone ? When
they can Believe no longer,they will be quieted in minde no long-

er,and re/oyce no longer. Ifa man be neer to the grejiteft mifchief,

and yet ftrongly conceit that he is in fafety ; his conceit may make

him as cheerfull as ifail were well indeed,ti!l his mifery comes,and

then both his conceit and comforts vanifh. An ungrounded per-

fwafionofhappineis, is a poor cure for reall mifery. When the

mifchiefcomes ,ic will cure the mif belief; but that beliefcan nei-

ther prevent nor cure the rmfchief.If there were no more to make

a man happy, but to believe that he is fo,or fhall be fo, happinefs

would be far eornmonner then now it is like to be. It is a won-

ders that any man-who is not a ftranger both to Gofpel and

Heafon, (hould be of the Antinomian faith in this; who tell us

chat faith is but the believing that God lovethus, and rintoui

fins are already pardoned through Chrift ; that this is the cheii

thing that Minifters fliould preach; that our Minifters preach

not Chrift, betaufe they preach not this ; that every man oughc

thus to believe, but no man to queftion his Faith, whether he

believe
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believe truly or not,G^.Butifall men rnuft believe that their fins

are pardonedjthen moft of the world muft believe a lye;And if no
man ought to queftion the truth of his faith, then mod men (hall

reft deluded with an ungrounded belief. The Scripture command-
eth us firft to believe for remiflion of fins , before we believe that

our fins are remitted'.Tfwe believe in Chrift,that is,accept him cor-

dially for our Saviour,and our King,then we fliall receive the par-

don of fins. The truth is, we have more ado to Preach down this

Antinomian faith,then they have to Preach it upjand to Preach our

people from fuch a believing,then they have to preach them to it.I

fee no need to perfwade people fo to believe, the generality are

ftrong and confident in fuch a belief already.Take a congregation

of 5000. perfons,and how few among them all will you finde,that

do not believe that their fins are pardoned , and that God loves

themfEfpecially ofthe vilcft finners,who have leaft caufe to believe

it?Indeed,as it is all the work ofthofe men to perhvade people to

this belief- fo is it the hardeft task almoft that we meet with,co con-

vince men of the ungroundednefs of this belief, and to break that

peace which Saran maintaineth in their fouIs.Neither do I Know 1

commoner caufe of mens deftrucTion, then fuch a misbelief. Who
will feek for that which he believes he hath already ? This is the

great engine of Hell, to make men go merrily to their own perdi-

tion.I know men cannot believe Chiiif, or believe in, or upon
Chrift,either too foon,or too much. But they may believe, or judg

that themfelves are pardoned,adopted, and in favour with God,
too foon, and too much. For a falfe judgment is always too much
and too foon.AstruegroundedFaith is the mailer grace in the Re-

generate,and of greateft ufe in the Kingdom of Chriftjfo is a falfe

ungrounded faith,the mafter vice in the unregenerate foul, and of

greateft ufe in the Kingdom of Satan. Why do fuch a multitude fit

ftill,when they might have pardon for the feeking ? but that they

verily think they are pardoned aire ady? Why do men live fo con-

tentedly in the power ofthe devii,& walk fo carelefly in the certain

way to Helfbut that they think their way wilhaveno fuch end,and

that the Divel hath nothing to do with them.? they deiie him, they

fpitat the mention of his name. Ifyou could askefo many iccoas

are now inHell,What madnefs could caufe you to come hither vo-

luntarily for to follow Satan to this place of torment? when you
might follow Chnft to the land of Reft? They would raoft of them

S f anfwer
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anfwer you,We believed that we had followed towards Salvati-

on; and that the way which we were in, would have brought us to

Heaven : We made fure account of being faved,till we found our

felves damned; and never feared Hell , till we were fuddenlyin

it ; we would have renounced ourfinfull courfes and companious,

but that we thought we might have them, arid heaven too ; We
would have fought after Chrift more heard !v, but that we thought

we had part in him already ; We would have been more earn-

ed feekers of Regeneration, and the power of god line fs. but chat

we verily thought we were Chrift lansJDefore O ifwe had known
as much as now we know .' what lives would we have led ! what

perfons would we have been / But we have flittered our felves in-

to thefe unfurferable torments.* We were told of this before from

the word of God : but we would not believe it , mil we felc it

;

and now there is no remedy. Reader, do b.icftop. and

think here with thy felf, how fad a Cafe this is t Thut men fhould

fo refolutely cheat themfelves of their Everlafting Reft ? The

Lord grant it never prove thy own cafe. I would De very- loath

to weaken the true faith of the meaneft Chriftian, or to perfwade

any man that his faith is falfe, when it is true : God forbid, that 1

(hould fo difparage that pretious grace which hath the ftamp of

thefpiritl or fo trouble the foul that Chrift would have to be

comforted/ But I muft needs in faithiullnefs tell thee, that the

confident belief©f their good eftate and of the pardon of their

fins, which the carelefs, unholy, unhumbled multitude amongft

us, do fo commonly boaft of, will prove in the end but afoul-

damning delufion. It hath made me ready to tremble many a

time, to hear a drunken, ungodly, unfaithful Minifter, as confi-

dently in his formall prayers in the Pulpit, give God thanks for

Vocation, Juftification,Sanftification,and allured hope of Glori-

f

fication,as if he had been a moft allured Saint 1 when it may be his

Sermon was intended to reproch the Saints, and to jeer at Sancli-

fication I Me thoughts I even heard the Pharifee fay, I thank thee

that I am not as other men : Or Corah ; Are not all the people

holy, every one f How commonly do men thank God for thefe,

which they never received, nor ever fhall do ? How many have

thanked God for pardon of fin, who are now tormented for it ?

and for Sanclification and altured hope of Glory , who are now
(hut out of that Inheritance of the Sandified ? I warrant you,

therr'
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ther's none of this believing in hell : nor any perfwafions of

pardon or happinefs, nor any boafting of their honefty, nor ju-

Itifyingoftjiemfelves : This was but Satans ftratagem, that being

blindfold they might follow him the more boldly, but then he

will uncover their eyes, and they (hall fee where they are.

3°?

SECT. III.

2. a Nother addition to the mifery of the damned will be
jl\ this; That with the tofs of heaven, they (hall lofe alfo all

their hopes. In this life, though they were threatned with the

wrath of God, yet their hope of efcaping it did bear up their

hearts ; And when they were wounded with the terrors ofthe
Word, they lick' t all whole again with their groundlefs hopes

$

bur then they (hall part with their hopes and heaven together

:

We can now icarce (peak with t :e viltffc Drunkard, or Swearer,or

covetous /. oi dhng or fcorner at Godlinefs, but he hopes to be

favtd for ail ths 11 y< ><:uld goto all the Congregation, or
Ti wn, or < ountity. aid ask them one by one, whetherthey

hr pc to be lav d f ho a few fhall you meet with, that will not fay

yea t or thar make any great queftion ofit?But,0 happy world, if

Salvation were as cotrtraon is this HopdEven thofe whofc hellifh

nature :s written m the face of their COnveiTation,that he thar runs

may reA it, whoie tongues plead the caufe ofthe devil, and fpeak

the language ofhell, and whole delight is in nothing but the works

of the flefh, yet thefe do ftrongly hope for heaven, though the

God of heaven hath told them over and over again in his Wc-rd,

that no fuchas they (hall ever come there. Though mod of the

world (hall eternally periGi, and the Judg of the world himfelf

hath told us, that of the many that are called, yet but few are

chofen.yetalmoftalldo hope for it. and cannot endure any man
that doth but qneftion their hopes

:

' Let but their Minifter Preach

againft their falfe hopes ; or their beft friend come to them, and

fay. Jam afraidyour prefect hopes of heaven will deceive you, Jfee

you minde notyourfoul,jour heart is net fet upon (fhrif and heaven,

you do notfo much as pray toGcd, andftorjbip- him inyour Family ;

and the Scripture givesyou not the leaf: hope ofbeingfaved infuch a

condition as this is : How ill would they take fuch an admonition as

this ? and bid the Admonifher look to himfelf, and let them alone,

S f 2 he

§. J.
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he fhould not anfwer for them,they hope to be favedas foonas thefc

\
precifer men, that pray ?

and talk ofheaven fo much

.

—Nay, fo

ftrong are thefe mens hopes, that they will difpute the cafe with

Chrifthimfelf at Judgment, and plead their eating and drinking

in his prefence, their Preaching in his Name, and cafting out de-

vils, (and thefe are more probable Arguments, then ourBaptifm,

and common Profefllon, and name of Chriftians) they will ftifly

deny that ever they neglected Chrift in hunger, nakednefs, prifon,

&e. (and ifthey did, yet that is lefsthen ftripping, impriloning,

banifhing, or killing Chrift in his Members,) till Chrift confute

them with the fentence of their condemnation ; Though the heart

of their hopes will be broken at their death,and particular Judg-

ment, yet it leems they would fain plead for fome hope at the

general} udgment.ButO the fad ftate ofthefe men,when they muft

bid farewell to all their Hopes / when their Hopes fhall all ptiifh

with them I Reader, if thou wilt not believe this, it is becaufe

thou wilt not believe the Scriptures. The holy Ghofthath fpoke

it as plain as can be fpoken, Prov.i 1.7. When a wickedman dieth,

his expectation Jhall perifh, and the hope of unjuft men perijbeth,

Prov. 10.28. The hope ofthe righteous fhall be gladnefs, but the ex-

pectation oj the wickedfhall perifh. See Ifai. 28.15,1 8. Job 27. 8, p.

For tyhat is the hope of the Hypocrite, though he hath gained
t when

God taketh aVcay hisfoul ? Will Cjod hear his cry Vthen trouble comet

h

upon him ? Job 8.12,13,14. Can the Rujh grow up dishorn mire f

Can the Flag grow without water? whilfi H isyet in its greenefs, not

cut down, it withereth before any other herb', So are the paths of all

thatforget God, and the Hypocrites hope Jhall perijh ; whofe hopejhall

be cut off, and whofe truft fhall be a Spiders Web \ Hefhall leane

upon hishoufe$ but it fhall not
ft
and, he Jhall hold itfaft, but it fhall

not endure. Job II.20. But the eyes of the wicked fhall fai/> and

they fhall not efcape, and their hopejhall be as the giving up of the

qhoft : The giving up of the Ghoft is a fit
,"

but terrible re-

femblance of a wicked mans giving up of his hopes. For firft, As
the foul departeth not from the body without the greateft terror

and pain, fo alfo doth the hope ofthe wicked depart. O the dire-

ful gripes and pangs of horror that feize upon the foul of the

(inner at Death and Judgment, when he is parting with all his

former hopes I Secondly, The foul departeth from the body fud-

denly,in a moment, which hath, there delightfully continued fo

J .

many
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many years ; Juft fo doth the hope ofthe wicked depart. Thirdly,

The foul which then departeth,will never return to live with the

body in this world anymore ; and the hope of the wicked when
it departeth, taketh an everlafting Farewel of his foul. A miracle

of Refurreclion (hall again conjoyn the foul and body, but there

fhall be nofuch miraculous Refurreclion of the damned's hope.Me
thinks it is the moft doleful Spectacle that this world affords, to

fee fuch an ungodly perfon dying, and to think of his foul, and his

hopes departing together I and with what a fad change he pre-

fently a.ppearesin another world ? Then if a man could but (peak

with that hopelefs foulard ask it; what, are you now as confident

of falvation as you were wont to be ? Do you now hope to be fa-

ved as foon as the moft godly ? O what a fad anfwer would he re-

turn / They are juft like Corah, Dathan, and their Companions -

7

while they are confident in their Rebellion againftthe Lord, and

cry out> Are n$t all the peop/e holy ? They are fuddenly fwallowed

up, and their hopes with them ; Or WkzAhah, who hating and

imprifoning the Prophet for foretelling his danger, while he is in

confident hopes to return in peace, is fuddenly fmitten with that

mortal Arrow, which let out thofc hopes, together with his foul

:

Or like a Thiefupon the Sallows, who hath a ftiong conceit that

he (hall receive a Pardon, and fo hopes, and hopes, till the Ladder

is turned : Or like the unbelieving finners of the world before the

Flood, who would not believe the threatnings of Noah, but per-

haps deride him for preparing his Ark fo many years together,

when no danger appeared,till fuddenly the Flood came and fw ept

them all away. Jf a man, had asked thefe men when trey were

climbing up into the tops of Trees and Mountains,Where is now
your hope of efcaping? Or your merry deriding at the painful

preventing preparations of godly Noah? Or your contemptuous

unbeliefofthe warnings of God ? What do you think thefe men
would then fay ? when the waters ftill purfued them from place to

place, till it devoured their hopes and them together? Or if

one had asked Ahab> when he[had received his wound, and turned

out of the battel to die \ what think you now of the Prophefie of

MicaiahlwiW you releafe him out of prifon ? do you now hope to

return in peace.?Why,fuch a fudden overthrow of their hopes will

every unregenerate (inner receive. While they were upon earth,

they fruftrated the expectationsfas I may fay) of God and roan :

Sf 5 God
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* Pet. 3. 15.

Markes of

found Hope.

God fent his meffengers to tell them plainly of their danger, and

faid, It may be they will hear, and return and efcape : but they

ftirfened their necks and hardened their hearts : The Mini-

ftcr ftudied,and inftrucledand perfwaded, in hope : And when
one Sermon prevailed not,he laboured to fpeak more plainly and

piercingly in the next, in hope that at iaft they would be perfwad-

ed and return .- till their* hopes were fruftrate,and their labor loft,

and they were fain to turn their exhortation to lamentation,

and to fit down in forrow for mens wilful mifery ; and take

up the fad exclamation of the Prophet, Ifai. $$.i. Who hath be-

lieved our report ? And to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed t

So did godly parents alfo inftrucl their children in Hope; and

watch over them , and pray for them , hoping that at laft their

hearts would turn to Chrift. And is it not meet that God (hould

fruftrate all their hopes,who have fruftrated the hopes of all that

defired their welfare.? O thatcarelefsfinners would be awaked to

think of this in time?If thoii be one ofthem,who art reading thefe

lines, I do here as a friend advife thee from the word of the Lord,

that,as thou wouldft not have all thyHopes deceive thee when thou

haft moft need of them,thou prefently try them whether they will

prove currant at the touchftone of the Scripture; and ifthou

finde them unfound, let them go, what forrow foever it co ft thee.

Reft not till thou canft give a reafon of all thy hopes: till thou

canft prove that they are the hopes which grace and not nature

only hath wrought , that they are grounded upon Scripture-pro-

mifesand found evidences, that they purifie thy Heart : that

theycjuicken, and not cool thy endeavours in godlinefs; that

the more thou hopeft, the letTe thou finneft ; and the more pain-

ful thou art in following on the work ; and not grow more loofe

and carelefs by the increafing of thy hopes : that they make thee

fet lighter by all things on earth , becaufe thou haft fuch hopes of

higher poffefllons •• that thou art willing to have them tryed, and

fearfull ofbeing deceived : that they ftir up they defires of en-

joying what thou hopeft for, and the deferring thereof is the

trouble of thy heart, Prov. 13. \z. If thou be fure that rhy hopes

be fuch as thefe; God forbid that I (hould fpeak a word againft

them, or diicourage thee from proceeding to hope thus to the

end : No, I rather perfwade thee to go on in the ftrength of the

Lord; and what ever men or devils, or thy own unbelieving

heart
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heart(hallfayagainftit,goon, and hold fad thy hope, and be

fure, it (hall never make thee aflhamed. But ifthy hope be not of

this fp'ritual nature, and ifthou art able to give no better reafon

why thou hoped, then the worft in the world may give,That God
is mercifull ; and thou muft fpeed as well as thou canft , or the

like; and haft not one found evidence of a faving work of grace

upon thy foul to (hew for thy hopes ; but only hopeft that thou

(halt be faved becaufe thou wouldeft have it fo,and becaufe it is a

terrible thing to defpaire; If this be thy cafe, ddaynotan
hour; but prefently call away thofe hopes, that thou mayeftget

into a capacity of having better in their ftead. But it may be thou

wilt think this ftrange doctrine, and fay, What, would you per

fwade me directly to defpaire ? Anfte* dinner ; I would be

loath to have thy foul deftroyed by wilful felf delufion. The truth

U, There is a hope (fuch as I have before (hewed thee of) which

is a lingular grace and duty ; and there is a he pe which is a noto-

rious dangerous (In. So confequentely there is a defpaire which

is a grievous fin -and there is a defpaire which is absolutely necef-

fary to thy falvation. I would not have thee, defpaire of the furfi

ciency of the blood of Chnft to fave thee, if thou believe and

. heartily obey him : Nor ofthe willingnefs ofGod to pardon and

fave thee, if thou be fuch a one .• Nor yet abfolutely of thy own
falvation ; becaufe while there is life and time, there is fome hope

©f thy converfion, and fo of thy falvation, Nor would I draw

thee to defpaire of finding Chrift,if thou do but heartily feekhim :

Or ofGods acceptance of any fince re endeavors, nor ofthy fuc-

ceiTe againft Satan , or any corruption which thou ilia! t heartily

oppofe, nor of any thing what foever God hath promifedto

do, either to all men in generall, or to fuch as thou art. I would
not have thee doubt of any of thefe in the lead meafore , much
lefs defpaire. But this is the defpaire that I would perfwade thee

to, asthou loveft thy foul: That thou defpaire of ever being

favcd,except thou be born again; or of feeing God without Ho-
Itnefs : or of efcaping perifhing,except thou foundly Repent : Or
"ever having part inChnft,or falvation by him,or ever being one

f his true Difciples, except thou love him above Father, mother,

r thy own life •* Or ofever having a Treafure in Heaven, except

y very heart be there •• Or ofever fcaping eternal deatb,if thou

alk after the fleQv, and doft not by the fpirit mortify the

deeds

John ?. $.

Htb ii. 14.

Lukeij. 3, J.

Luke 14. 24,
I5,i5,i7,&c.

Mat. 6. 1 1.

13.

1 John 2. xj.

Luke 16. 13.
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deeds of the flefri ; or ofever truly loving God, or being his fe.r-

vant, while thou loveft the world , and ferveft it. Thefe things I

would have thee defpair of; and what ever elfe God hath told

thee (hall never come to paflfe. And when thou haft fadly

fearched into thy own heart, and findeft thy felf in any of thefe

cafes, I would have thee defpair thy felf ofever being favedin

that ftate thou art in ; Never (lick at the fadnefs of the con-

clufion,man,butacknowledg plainly, If I die before I get out

ofthis eftate, I am loft forever. It is as good deal truly with thy

felf as not : God will not flatter thee , he will deal plainly, whe-

ther thou do or not. The very truth is, This kinde of defpair is

one ofthefirftfteps to Heaven. Confider, if a man be quite out

ofhis way, what muft be the flrft means to bring him in again ?

Why, a defpair of ever coming to his journies end in the way
that he is in. if his home be Eaftward,and he be going Weftward,
as long as he hopes he is the right, he will go on ; and as long

as he fo goes on hoping.he goes further amifs.Therefore when he

meets with fome body who arfures him that he is clean out of his

way, and brings him to defpair of coming home, except he turn

back again ; then he will return, and then he may hope and fpare

not. Why,tinner, J uft fo it is with thyfouh Thou art born out

of the way to Heaven; and in that way thou haft proceeded

many a yeer ; Yet thou goeft on quietly,and hopeft to be faved,

becaufe thou art not fo bad as many others. Why, I tell thee , ex

cept thou be brought to throw awaythofe hopes, and fee that

thou haft all this while been quite out of the wayto Heaven, and

haft been a childe ofwrath, and a fervant of Satan , unpardoned,

unfanclified, and ifthouhadft dyed in this ftate,hadft been certain-

ly damned ; I fay, till thou be brought to this, thou wilt never

return and be faved. Who will turn out of his way, while he

hopes he is right ? And let me once again tell thee, that if ever

God mean good to thy foul, and intend to fave thee, this is one

of the firft things he will work upon thee : Remember what I fay,

till thou feel God convincing thee, that the way which thou haft I

lived in, will not ferve the turn, and fo breaking down thy for-

1

mcr hopes, there is yet no faving work wrought upon thee; how
well foever thou mayeft hope oi'thy felf. Yea, this much more, If

any thing keep thy foul out of Heaven /which God forbid,) there

if nothing in the world liker to do it,then thy falfe hopes of being
1

faved l
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Uvcd, while thou arc out ofthe way to faction. Why dfc is it

thatC^odcrycs down fuch hopes in his word ? Why is k that

every faithful, skilful Minifter doth bend all his ftrength againft

the falfe faith and hope of tinners? as if he were to fight againft

neither fmall nor great, but this prince of iniquity ? Why alas,

they know that thefe are the main pillars of Satans Kingdom;
Bring down but them two, and the houfe will fall. They know
alfo the deceit and vanity of fuch hopes : that they are directly

contrary to the Truth ofGod, and what a fad cafe that fottl is in,

who hath no other hope, but that Gods word will prove falfe :

when the truth of God isthe only ground of true hope. Alas, it

is no pleafure to a Minifter to fpeak to people on fuch an unwel-

comefubjedt; no more then it is to a pitifull Phyfitian , to tell

his patient; Idodefpair of your life, except you let blood, or

there is no hope of the cure, except the gangren'd member be cut

off. If it be true, and of flat necelTity, thoughic be difpleaiing,

there is no remedy. Why, Ibefeechyou think on it reaibnably

without prejudice or paflion, and tell me, W7here doth God give

any hope ofyour falvation till you are new Creatures ? gal. 6.

i ) .Nay, I have ihewed you where he flatly overthroweth all fuch

hope. And will it do you any good for a Minifter to give you

hope, where God gives you none f or would you detire them to

do fo ? Why,whac would you think offuch a Mini(ter,when thofe

hop:s forfake you ? or what thanks wiil you give him, when you

finde your felf in Hell? would you not there lye and cuf|e him

for a deceiver for ever f I know :his to be true, and therefor e I

had rather yon were difpleafed with me heie,then curie me there.

For my own part , if I had but one Sermon to preach while I

lived, I think this flhould be it ; to perfwade down all your un-

grounded hopes of HeavenjKioc to leave you-there in defpair, but

that you may ru>pe upon better groundswhich will never deceive

you. God hath cold us what we fhail fay; 7/*i. 3. iq^U.Saj
to the Righteous, It Jbf.ll be reell with him-, a*J, to the wicked, It

JJjall be ill with him And if I (hall fay, it (hall be well with thee,

when God hath (aid, it fhall be ill with thee, what the better

were thou for this ? Whofeword would (land, think you, Gods
or mine? G,litt !e do carnall Minifters know what they do , who
ftrengthen the hopes of ungodly men ? They work as hard as

they can againft God, while they ftand there to fpeak in the

T t name

3°P

Gal. 5 18

24.

zCor.j. 17

l 9,
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name ofGod. God layeth his battery againft thefe falfe hopes,

as knowing that they muft now down, or the firmer muft perifli :

And thefe teachers build up what God is pulling down : I know
not what they can do worfe to deftroy mens fouls. There are

falfe teachers in regard of application, though they are true in re-

gard of doctrine. This is partly through their flattering men-

pleafing temper, partly becaufe they are guiliy thcmfelves, and fo

fhould deftroy their own hopes, as-well as others; and partly be-

caufe being gracelefs, they want that experience whith fhould

help them to difcern betwixt^ope and hope. The fame may be

faid of carnali friends. Jf they fee a poor (inner but doubting

whether all be well with him, and but troubled for fear kaft he

be out ofthe way ; What paines do they take to keep up his old

hopes ? What, fay they, Ifyou fhould not be faved , God help a

great many : You have lived honeftly, &c. Never doubt, man
;

Godismercifull. Alas filly creatures I You think you per-

form an office of friendfoip, and do him much good/ fcvenas

mnch as to give cold water to a man in a Feaver, you may eafe

him at the prefent, but it afterward inflames him. What thanks

will he give you hereafter,ifyou fettle him upon his former hopes

again? Did you never read Prov. 24. 24 He that faith to the

wicked, Thou art righteous; him feat/ the people CHrfe, Nations fhall

Morn him. If you were faithful friends indeed, you (hould ra-

ther fay thus to him ; Friend, if you perceive the foundnefs of
your hopes for Heaven to be doubtful , O do not fmother thofe

doubts; but go and open them to yourMinifter, or fome able

friend; and try them throughly in time; and hold no mo re of
them now, then will hold good at Judgment ; It is better they

break while they may be built more furely, then when the difco-

very will be your torment, but net your remedy. This

were friendly & faithful icounfel indeed.The Proverb is,If it were
not for hope, the heart would break : And Scripture tels us, that

the heart, muft break that Chriil will fave. How can it be bound
up , till it be broken flrft ? So that the hope which keeps their

hearts from breaking, doth keep them alfo from healing and
faving.

Weli,if thefe unwifemen fwhoareaswe fay, penny wife,and

pound foolifli, who are wife to keep offthe fmart of a (hort, con-

ditional, neceffary , curable defpaire, but not wife to prevent an
.";'' eternal,
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eternal, abfolute, tormenting, uncurabledefpair) do noc change

their condition fpeedily, thefe Hopes will leave them, which they

would not leave • and then they tfiac were now refolved to hold

faft their Hopes, let all the Preachers in the world fay what they

would, (hall let them go whether they will or no. Then let them

hope for heaven ifthey can.

^ So that you fee it will aggravate the mifery of the damned,

Rat with the lofs of heaven,theyfhall lofe all that hope of it,which

now fupporteth them.

SECT. IV.

THirdly^ Another Additional lofs will be this. They will lofe

. all that falfe peace ofConfcience, which maketh their prefent

life fo eafie. The lofs of this muft neceflfarily follow the lofs of

the former. When Prefumption and Hope are gone, Peace can-

not tarry. Who would think now that fees how quietly the mul-

titude of die ungodly live, that they muft very (hortly lye roaring

in everlafting flames ? They lye down, and rife, and deep as quiet-

ly, they eat and drink as quietly; they go about their work as

cheerfully, they talk as pleafantly as if nothing ailed them , or

as if they were as far out of danger as an obedient Reliever; like

a man that hath the Falling-ficknefs, you would little think while

he is labouring as ftrongly, and talking as heartily as another man,

how he will prefently fall down, and lyegafping, and foaming,

and beating his breft in torment ; So it is with thefe men: They are

as free from the fears of Hell as others v asfr^e from any vexing

forrows, not fo much as troubled with any cares for the ftate of

their fouls, nor with any fad or ferious thoughts of what (hall be-

come ©f them in another world ; yea^ and for the mod part they

have lefs doubts or difquiet of minde, then thofe who (hall be fa-

ved. O happy men, if it would be always thus 1 and ifthis peace

would prove a lading peace 1 But alas, there's the mifery, it will

not. They are now in their own Element, as the Fi(h in the water,

but little knows that filly creature, when he is moft fearlefly and

delightfully fwallowing down the Baite, how fuddenly he (hall

be matched out, and lye dead upon the Bank I And as little thin,

thefe carelefs finners, what a change they are near. The >heep, o

Tt 2 the
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Matth.i4 57, i

the Ox is driven quietly to the (laughter, becaufe he knows not

whither he goes; if he knew it were to his death, you could not

drive him fo eafily. How contented is the Swine, when the

Butchers Knife is fhaving his throat ? little thinking that it is to

prepare for his death. Why, it is even fo with thcfe fenfual care-

less men ? they fear the mifchief leaft, when they are nearcft to ir

becaufe they'feel it nor, or fee it not with their eyes.- <lAs

the day es of Noah (faith ChriftJ they were eating and drinking

marryin?y andgiving in marriage^ ill the day ^/-.Noah entered into

the zA'fk^andkyievp not till the Flood came and took them all away
;

So will the coming of Chrift be; and fo will the coming of their

particular judgment be : For ("faith the ApoftleJ when theyfay

veace andfafety, thenfudden deftrublioncometh upon them, ai travel

upon a woman with childe, and they {ball not efcape, 1 Thef. 5.3.

O cruel Peace, which ends in fuch a War I Reader, If this be thy

own cafe ; if thou haft no other peace in thy Confcierce then this

ungrounded felf created peace ; I could heartily wifh for thy own
fake that thou wouldft caft it oft. As I would not have any humble

gratious foul to vex their own consciences needlcfly, nor todtf-

quiet, and difcompofe their fpirits byjtroubles of their own ma-

king, nor to unfit themfelves for duty, nor interrupt their com-

fortable communion with God, nor to weaken their bodies, or

caft themfelves into Melancholy diftempers to the fcandal of Re-

ligion : fo would I not have a miferable wretch, who lives in daily

and hourly danger ofdropping into Hell, to be as merry and as

quiet, as if all were well with him : It is both unfeemiy and un-

fafe ; more unfeemiy then to fee a man go laughing to the

Gallows ; and more unfafe then to favor the Gangren'd member
which muft be cut off, or to be making merry when the enemy is

entring our Habitations: Mens firft peace is ufually a falfe peace ; it

is a fecond peace which is brought into the foul upon the cafting

out of the firft, which will ftand good, and yet not alway that

neither j for where the change is by the halves, the fecond or

third peace may be unfound as well as the firft .- as many a man
that cafteth away the peace of his Prophanefs, doth take up the

peace of meer Civility and morality, or if he yetdifcover the

unfoundnefs of that, and is caft into trouble, then he healeth all

with outward Religioufnefs, or with a half Chnftianity, and there

he taketh up with peace ; This is but driving Satan out of one

room
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room into another, but till he be caft out of poiTeflion, the

peace is unfound. Hear what Chrift faith, Luke 11.21,22. when

aftroKg man armed l&eptth his palace, hv goods arc in peace ; but

When a flronfer then he (ball come upon him, and overcome him .he

takethfrom him atthi<s Armour wherein he trufled, anddevideth his

(boils. The foul of every man by nature is SatansGarrifon ; all is

at peace in fuch a man, till Cht ift comes ; when Chrift dorms

this heart, he breaks the peace, he giveth it mod terrible Alarms of

Judgment and Hell, he battcreth it with the Ordnance of his

Threatnings and Terrors ; hefetsallina combuftionof Pear and

Sorrow, till he have forced it to yield to his meer mercy, and take

him for the Governor, and Satan is caft out ; and then doth he

eftablifh a firm and lafting Peace, 'f therefore thou art yet but in

that firft peace, and thy heart was never yet either taken by ftorm,

or delivered up freely to Jefus Chrift, never think that thy peace

will indure. Can the foul have peace which is at enmity with

Chrift, or ftands out againft him, or thmks his Government too

fevere, and his Conditions hard ? Can he have peace againft whom
God proclaimeth war ? I may fay to thee, as Jehu to foram^ when

he asked, Is itpeace? what peace while the Whordoms of thy mother

Jezabel remain? So thou art defirous to hear nothing from the

mouth of a Minifter but peace ; but what peace can there be till

thou haft caft away thy wtckednefs, andthy firft peace, and made

thy peace with God through Chrift ? Wilt thou believe God him-

felf in this Cafe? Why, read then what he faith twice over, Ifai^Z.

22. and 57.21. There is no peace,faith mjGody to the Wicked. And
hath he faid it? and (hall it not ftand? Sinner, Though thou

maift now harden and fortifie thy heart againft Fear, and Grief,

and Trouble, yet as true as God is true, they will batter down thy

proud and fortified fpirit, and feize upon it, and drive thee to a-

mazement : This will be done either here or hereafter. My coun-

fel therefore to thee is, that thou prefenrly examine the grounds of

thy peace, and fay, I am now at eafe and quiet in my minde ; but

is it grounded ? and will it be lafting? Is the danger of eternal

Judgment over ? Ami fure my fins are pardoned , and my foul

(hall be faved ? If not, alas, what caufe ofpeace ? I may be in hell

before the next day for ought I know. Certainly, a man that

ftands upon the Pinacle of a Steeple, or that fleeps on the top of

the main Maft, or that is in the heat of the moft bloody fight, hath

It 3 more
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morecaufe of peace and carelefncfs then thou. Why, thou liveft

under the wrath of God continually,thou arc already fentenced to

eternal death, and maift every hour exped the execution, till thou

have fued out a pardon through Chrift. I can (hew thee a hundred

threatnings in Scripture which are yet in force againft thee j but

canft thou fhew me one Promife for thy fafety an hour t What af-

furance haft thou when thou goeft forth of thy doors, that thou

(halt ever come in again ? I ftiould wonder, but that I know the

defperate hardnefs of the heart of man, how a man that is not

fore of his peace with God, could eat, or drink, or deep, or live in

peace / That thou art not afraid when thou lieft down, left thou

(houldft awake in hell ; or when thou rifeft up, left thou ftiouldeft

be in hell before night 5 or when thou ficceft in thy houfe, that

thou ftill feareft not the approach ofdeath, or fome fearful Judg-

ment feizing upon thee, and that the threats and fentence are not

alwayes founding in thy ears. Well, if thou were the neareft

friend that I have in the world, in this cafe that thou art in, I could

'

wifli thee no greater good, then that God would break in upon

thy carelefs heart, andfhake thee out of thy falfe peace, and caft

thee into trouble ; that when thou feelcft thy heart at eafe, thou

wouldeft remember thy mifery, that when thou arc pleafing thy

felf with thy eftate, or bufinefs, or labours, thou wouldeft ftill re

member the approaching wo ; that thou wouldeft cry out in the

midft ofthy pleafant difcourfe and merry company, O hmv neer is

thegreat.and dreadful change ; that what ever thou arc doing, God
would make thee read thy fentence, as if it were ftxM written be-

fore thine eyes : and which way foever thou goeft , he would ftill

meet thc€ full in the face with the fenfe of his wrath, as uc Angel

did Balaam with a drawn fword, till he had made chee caft away

thy gioundlefs peace, and lye down at the feet of Chrift whom
thou haft refifted , and fay, Lord, what wouldeft thou have

mc to do and fo receive from him a furer and better peace, which

will never be quite brcxen, buc will be che beginning of chy ever

Lifting Peace, and nor perilh in thy perifhing, as the groundless

peace of the world wtil do.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

FOurth!y, Another additkmall lofs, aggravating their lofs of

Heaven, is this ; They (hall lofe all their carnal! Mirth. Their

merry vein will then be opened and emptied : They will fay

themfelves fas Sotonton doth) of their laughter, Thou waft m3d
;

and of iheir Mirth, What did ft thou ? EccL 2. 2. Their witty

jells , and pleafant conceits are then ended, and their merry tales

are ail told. Their mirth was but as the crackling of thronsun^

der a pot, Ecclef. 7. 6. 1 1 made a great blaze and nnfeemly noife

for a little whiie, but it was prefently gone, and will return no

more. They fcorned to entertain any laddering thoughts ; the

talk of death and Judgment was irkfome to them, becaufeit

dampt their mirth; they could not endure to think of their (m or

danger , becaufe thefe thoughts did fad their fpirits .'They knew
not what it was to weep for (in ; or to humble themfelves under

the mighty hand ofGod ; They could laugh away forrow, and

fing away cares, and drive away thefe Melancholy thoughts;

They thought, if they fhould live fo aufterely, and meditate , and

pray,and mourn, as the godly do, their lives would be a continu-

all mifery, and it were enough to make them run mad. Alas
5poor

fouls 1 VVhat a mifery then will that life be , where you lhall

have nothing but forrow ? Intenfe, heart-piercing, multiplied

forrow ? V Vhen you fhali have neither the Joyes of the Saints,

nor your own former Joyes? Do you think there is one merry

heart in hell ? or one joyfull countenance ? or jefting tongue .
?

You cry now , A little mirth is worth a great deal of forrow :

But fure a little godly forrow, which would have ended in eternal

J oy,had been more worth then a great deal of your foolifh mirth,

which will end in forrow. Can men of gravity run laughing and

playing in the ftreets,as little children do ? or wife men laugh at

a mifchief,as fools and mad men ? Or men that are found in the

j

brain,fall a dauncing,as they will do in a Viti Saltus^xWl they fall

down dead with it ? No more pleafure have wife men in your pic-

tifiilknirth : F©r the end of liich mirth is forrow.

SECT
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SECT. VI.

I^Ifrfity, Another additional lofs will be this, They fhall lofe all

their fenfuall contentments and delights. That which they
efteemed their chiefeft good, their heaven, their God, that mull:

they lofe as well as Heaven and God himfelf. They fhall then in

defpite of them fulfil that command, which here they would not
be perfwaded to obey, Rom. 13. 14. of making no provifton for

the fle(h,to fulfil the lufts thereof. Owhat a fall will the proud
ambitious man have, from the top of his honors ! As his duft and
bones will not be known from the duft and bones of the pooreft

beggar; fo neither will his foul be honoured or favoured any
more then theirs. What a number of Right Honourable Lords,

Right Worfhipful Kinghts and Gentlemen, Right Reverend
Fathers and Learned Doctors are now fhutoutof the prcfence

of Chrift ? Ifyki fay, How can I tell that ? Why I anfwer, be

caufe their judgnath told me fo : Hath he not faid by his Apoftle,

1 Cor, 1.26. That not many wife men after theflelh, not many
mighty, not many noble ate called/ And if they be not called,

they be not predeftinate, or juftified,or glorified. Rom. S.^o.Sure

that rich man, Luk^ 16. hath now no humble obeyfanee done
him, nor titles of honor put upon him,; nor do the poor now
wait at his gates to receive ofhis fcraps. T hey muft be (hut out of
their wel-contrived houfcs, and fumptuous buildings.thcir comely

Chambers, with coftly hangings, their Toft beds,an4 eafie couches.

They fhall not finde there their gallant walks, their curious Gar-

dens,with varity of beauteous odoriferous fruits and flowers

;

their rich Pafturcs and pleafant Meadows,and plenteous Harveft

and Flocks,and Herds, fheir tables will not be fo fpread and fur-

nifhed, nor they fo punctually attended and obferved. They have

not there variety of Dainty fare,now feverall courfes, nor tempt

ing dilhes, prepared to pleafe their appetites to the full ; therjch

man there fareth not delicioufly every day : Neither fhall he -wear

there his purple and fine linnen '.- The jetting gorgeous well dreft

gallant, that muft not have a pin amifs, that ftands as a picture

tur prafcpe & jlabuhm amantcs primas cathedra* in Synagogis : fed aquanimiter forte urn

verfamhanc confoltttionm expcclantibm infilenth domlnum : lugtntibusa panno[u 3
pauperibuscrc-

dcrc videbttntHr. Bernard, berm. zi.

fe
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fee to fale , that take themfelves more beholden to the Tailor or
Semfter for their comelinefs,then to God,they (hail then be quite

in a different garb ; There is no powdering or curling of the hair,

nor eying of themfelves , nor defirous expecting the admiration

of beholders. Sure our voluptuous youths muft leave their

Cards and Dice behinde them ; as alfo their Hawks,and Hounds,
and Bowls , and all their former pleafant fports : They Giall then

fpend their time in a more fad imployment , and not in fuch pa-

ftimes as thefe. Where will then be your Maygames, and your
Morrice daunces ? your Stage Playes, and your Shewes? What
mirth will you have in remembring all the Games, and Sports,

and Dauncings which you had on the Lords Days, when you
fhould have been delighting your felves in God and his work /

O, what an alteration will our Joviall roaring fwaggerers then

finde?What bitter draughts they will have in (lead of their Wine
and Ale .

? If there were any drinking of healths, the Rich man
would not have begged fo hard for a drop of water : The heat of

their luft will be then abated .-They fhall not fpend their time in

courting their Miftreffes, in kfcivious difcourfejn amorous fongs,

in wanton dalliance, in their luftful embracements,or brutifh de-

filements .' Yet they are like enough to have each others company
there; But they will have no more comfort in that company,then

Zimri and fisbi, in dying together ; or then lewd companions

have in being hanged together on the fame Gallows : O the dole-

ful meeting that thefe luitful wantons will have there? How it

will even cut them to the heart to look each other in the face !

And to renumber that beaftly pieafure for which they now muft

pay fo dear / So will it be with the Fello wfhip of Drunkards,and

all others that were play-fellows together in fin, who got not

their pardon in the time of their lives: What a direful greeting

will there then be ? Curfing the day thatjsver they faw the faces

ofone another / Remembring and ripping tip all their lewdnefs,

to the aggravation of their torment ? O that finners would re

member this in the midft ©f their pieafure and jollity I And fay

to one anorher. We muftChortly reckon for this before the

jealous God. Will the remembrance of it ihen be comfortable,

or terrible? Will thefe delights accompany us to another world?

How (hall we look each other in the faces, if we meet in Hell to-

gether for thefe things? Will not the memorial of them be

V u then
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then our torment? Shall we then take thefe for friendly anions?

Or rather wifhwe hadfpent this time in praying together, or

admonifhing one another ? O, why (hould we fell fuch a lafting,

incomprehenfible Joy, for one taft ofa feeming pleafure ? Come,

aswe have finned together , let us pray together before we ftir,

that God would pardon ns : And let us enter into a promife to

one another,that we will do thus no more, but will meet toge-

ther with the godly in the worihip of God, and help one ano-

ther toward Heaven, as oft as we hive met for our fintlill merri-

ments, in helping to deceive and deftroy each other. This

would be the way to prevent this forrcw,and a courfe that would

comfort you when you look back upon k hereafter. Who
would fpend fo many dayes and yecrs, and thoughts, and cares,

and be at fo much coft and pains, and all to pleafe this fkfh for a

moment, which muftfhortly be molt loathfome (linking rotten-

nefs$ and in the mean time negiecTour pretious fouls , and that,

(late which we muft truft to for ever and ever ? To be at fuch pains

for that pleafure which dyes in the enjoy ing,and is almoft as foon

gone as come, and when we have moft need of comfort will be

fo far from following ns as our happinefs, that it will be perpe-

tual fuel to the flames which (hall torment us 1 O that men knew
but What they defire , when they would fo fain have all things

fuitedto thedefires of the flefh / They would have Buildings,

Walks, Lands, Cloathes, Diet,, and all fo fitted as may be moft
pleafing and delightful. Why,thisisbut to defire their tempta-
tions to be increafed,and their fnare ftrengthened : Their Joyes
will be more carnall ,• and how great an enemy caiHal Joy is to
fpiritual, experienced men can quickly tell you. Ifwe took the
fkfh fo much for your enemy as we do profelte , we could not fo
earneftly defire,and contrive to accommodate it, and fo congratu-
late all its contentments as wt do.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The greatnefs of the torments of the

damned difcovered .

SECT. I.

\ving thus fhewed you how great their

Lofs is who are fhut out of Reft, and how
it will be aggravated by thofe Additional

loiTes which will accompany it : I fhould

next here fhew you the greatnefs of thofc

Positive fufrerings which will accompany

this lofs. But becaufe I am to Treat of

Reft rather then ofTorment, I will not

meddle with the Explication of the quality of thofe fufferings,

but oneiy (hew their greatnefs in fome few brief difcoveries, left

the carelefs finner, while he hears ofno other puniQiment but that

of lofs, before mentioned, fhould think he can bear that well

enough by his own reiolvednefs, and fo flatter himfelf in hope of a

tollerable hell. That there are> befides the lofs of Happinefs, fach

aduall fenfible Torments for the damned, is a matter beyond all

doubt, to him that doth not doubt of the truth of the Scripture

;

Vu a and
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[
and chat they willbe exceeding great:, may appear by thefe Argu-

ments following.

Firft, From the principal Author of them, which is God him-

felf : As it was no lefs then God whom the (inner had offended, fo

it is no lefs then God that will punifhthem for their offences. He
hath prepared thofe torments for his Enemies; His continued

Anger will ftili be devouring them ; His Breath of Indignation

will kindle the flames; His Wrath will be an intollerable burden to

rheir fouls. O, if it were but a creature that they had to do with,

-hey nvght better bear it, for the Penalty would beanfwerable to

the Infirmity of him that fhould infliffc it : A childe can give but

an eafie ftroak, but the ftroaks of a Gyant will be anfwerable to

his ftrength: Wo to him thatfals under the ftroaks of the Al-

mighty I They fhall feel to their forrow, That it is a fearful thing

to fall into the hands of the living God: It were nothing in com-
parifon to this, if all the world were againft them, or if the

ftrength of all creatures were united in one to inflicT their penalty.

They had now rather venture upon the difpleafure of God, then

to difpleafe a Landlord, a Mafter, a Friend, a Neighbour, or their

own Fkfh ; but then they will with a thoufand times in vain, that

they had loft the favor of all the world, and been hated of all men,

fo they had not loft the favor of God ; for as there is no life like

hisFavor,fo is there no death likelus difpleafure ;0,what a commun-

ing fire is his Wrath ? If it be kindled here, and that but a little,

how do we wither before it, as the grafs that is cut down before

the Sun?Kowfoon doth our ftrength decay and turn te-wcaknefs?

and onr beauty to deformity I Churches are rooted up, Common-
wealths are overthrown, Kingdoms depopulated, Armies de-

itroyed, and who can ftand before his wrath ? Even the Heavens

and the Earth will melt at his Prefence, and when he fpeaks the

word at his great Day of Accompt, they will be burnt up before

himasafcroleinthefire. The flames do not foeafily run through

the dry Stubble, or confume the Houfes where its violence hath

prevailed, as the wrath ofGod will feed upon thefe wretches. O,
they that could not bear a Prifon, or a Gibbet, or Fire for C'hriit,

no nor fcarce a few fcorns from the mouths of the ignorant, how
will they now bear the devouring fire ?

SECT.
\
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SECT. II.

2. HPHe place or ftate of torment is purpofely ordained for

X the glorifying of the Attribute of Gods Juftice. As all

the Works of God arc great and wonderful, fo thofe above all,

which are fpecially intended for the eminent advancing of fo me
of his Attributes : When he will glorifie his Power, he makes

the worlds by his Wifdom : The comely order of all and fingular

creatures declare his Wiidom ; His Providence is (hewn in fuftain-

ing ail things, and maintaining Order, and attaining his excellent

ends, amongft the confufed, perverfe, tumultuous agitations of a

world of wicked, foolifh, felf-dcftroying Mifcreants: When a

fp.ark of his Wrath doth kindle upon the earth, the whole world,

fave onely eight perfons,are drowned ; Sodom, Gomorrah^zAdmah

and Zeboim are burnt with fire from heaven toadies; The fea fhuts

her mouth upon fome ; The earth doth open and fwallow others

;

The Peftilence deftroyeth them up by thoufands : The piefent de-

plorable eftate of the fews may fully teflifie this to the world :

And yet the glorifying ofthe two great Attributes, of Mercy and

Juftice, is intended mod eminently for the life to come. As there-

fore when God will purpofely then glorifie his Mercy, he will do

it in away and degree that is now incredible and beyond the

comprehenfion of the Saints that mull enjoy it ; fo that the blood

of his Son, and the enjoyment of himfelf immediately in Glory

(hall not bethought too high an honor for them: So alib,when

the time comes that he will purpofely manifeft his Juftice, it (hall

appear to be indeed the Juftice of God: ? he everlafting flames of

Hell will not be thought too hot for the Rebellious; and when

they have there burned through millions of Ages, he will not re-

pent him of the evil which is befaln them. O, wo to the foul that

is thus fet up for a Butt,for the wrath ofthe Almighty to Lhoot at 1

and for a Bufh that muft burn in the flames of his J ealoufie, and

never be confumed /

SECT. III.

3. T^He torments of the damned muft needs be extream, be-

I caufethey are the cffecl of Divine Revenge: Wrath is

terrible, but Revenge is implacable .« When the great God fhal!

V u 3 fi'y

;
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How this is to

be under (loo <i>

reade in my
Tredtife of Re-

demption*

fay, I will now be righted for all the wrongs that I have born

from rebellious creatures ; I will let out my wrath, and it (hall be

ftaied no more, you (hail now pay for all the abufe of my Pati

encel Remember now how I waited your leafofeirrvain, how
I (looped to perfwade you; how I, as it were, kneeled to intreate

you : did you think I would alwayes be flighted by fuchrruf-

creants as you > —r— 0,who can look up when God (hall thus

plead with them in the heat of Revenge ? Then will he be reven-

ged for ever mercy abufed, for his creatures confumed in luxury

andexcefs; for every hours time mifpent; for the negled of

his word, for the vilifying of his meffengers,for the hating of his

people, for the prophanation of his ordinances, and negled of

his worlhip, for the breaking of his Sabbaths, and the grieving of

his Spirit, for the taking of his Name in vain,for unmerciful neg-

led of his fervants in diftrefs. O the numberlefs bils that will be

brought in t And the charge that will overcharge the foul of the

(inner ! And how hotly Revenge will purfue them all to the

higheft 7 How God will ftand over them with the rod in his

hand (not the rod of fatherly chaftifement , but that Iron rod

wherewith he bruifeth the rebellious) and lay it on for all their

neglecls of Chrift and grace/ Othat men would forefeethis!

And not put themfelves under the hammer of revenging fury,

when they may have the treafure of happinefs at fo eafie rates 1

And pleafe God better in preventing their woe /

SECT. IIII.

4, /^Onfider alfo how this Juftice and Revenge will be the

V_J delight of the Almighty. Though he had rather men
would ftoop to Chrift and accept of his mercy , yet when they

perfift in rebellion , he will take pleafure in their execution.

Though he deftre not the death of him that dyeth, but rather that

he repent and live
;
yet when he will not repent and live,God

doth defire and delight in the execution of Juftice : conditional-

ly, fo that men will repent, he defires not their death, but their

life, Ezek^ 35. 11 yet if they repent not, in the fame place he

uttereth his resolution for their death, verj. 8. 13. Hetels us,

Ifai. 27. 4. That fury is not in him, yet he addeth in the next

words,
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words,Who would fet the bryers and thorns againft: me in battel? I

would go through themJ would burn them together.What a dole-

ful cafe is the wretched creature in, when he (hall thus fet the heart

of his Creator againft him .' and he that made him will not fave

him, and he that formed him will not have mercy upon him,//**.

27. 11. How heavy athreatning is that 'm
l

'Deut. a?. 63. As the

Lord Rcjoyced over you to do you good , fo the Lord will Ile-

joyce over you to deftroy you, and to bring you to nought . Wo
to the foul which God Rejoyceth to punilh. Yea, he tels the

fimplc ones that love (implicity , and the (corners iha delight in

fcorning , and the fools that hate knowledg, That becaufehe

called and they refufed, he ftretched out his hand and no man re-

garded,.but fet at nought all his counfel, and would none of his

reproof, therefore he will alfo laugh at their calamity, and mock I

when their fear cometh- when their fear cometh as defolation,
J-

and their deftrucTion as a whirlwind, when .diftrefs and anguiih

cometh upon them, Then (hall. they call uponhim,but he will not

anfwer>they (hall feekhim early , but (hall not finde him; for that

they hated knowledg, and did not choofe the fear of the Lord,

Pw.i. 22,23, 24^5,25,27,28,29. I would intreat thee, who
readeft this, if thou be one of that fort of men, that thou wilt but

view over ferioufly that part of the Chapter, Prov.i , from the k\
verfe to the end,and believe them to be the true words ofChrift

by his Spirit in Solomon: Is it not a terrible thing to a wretched

foul, when it (hall lie roaring perpetually in the flames of Hell, and

the God of mercy himfelf(hall laugh at them f When they (hall

cry out for mercy, yea, for one drop of water , and God (hail

mock them in ftead of relieving them ? When none in heaven or

earth can help them but God,& he (hall rejoyce over them in their

calamity?why, you fee thefe are the very words of God himfelf in

Scripture; And moft juftis it,that they who laughed at the Sermon,

and mocked at the Preacher, and derided the people that obeyed

the Gofpel, ihould be laughed at, and derided by God. Ah poor

ignorant FooIsx (for fo this Text cals them) they will then have

mocking enough,till their heart ake with it ! I dare warrant them

them for ever making a jeaft of Godlinefs more, or making them-

felves merry with their own tlanderous reports. It is themfelves

then that muft be the woful objects of derilion, and that of God
himfelf, who would have crowned them with glory. 1 know when

the

So alfo

Pfal.37.j5,
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the Scripture fpeaks ofGods laughing and mocking, it is not to

underftood literally, but after the mane ofmen ; but this may fufj|

fice us, that it will befuchan affcof God to the tormenting

the (inner, which we cannot more fitly conceive or exprefs und(

any other notion or name, then thefe.

SECT. V.

$.
/*"> Onfider who fliall be Gods Executioners of their Tor-

V^Jment; and that is, Firft, Satan. Secondly, Themfelres.

Firft,
1He that was here fo fuccefsful in drawing them fromChrift,

will then be the Inftrument of their puniflhment,for yielding to his

temptations. It was a pittiful fight to fee the man poffeffed, that

was bound with chains,and lived among the Tombsjand that other

that would be caftinto thefire,and into the water;butalas,that was
nothing to the torment that Satan puts them to in Hel-.Thatis the

reward he wil give them for all their ferviccjfor their rejecting the

commands ofGod,and forfaking Chrift,and neglecting their fouls

athisperfwafion.Ah,iftheyhadfervedChrift *s faithfully as they

did Satan, and had forfaken all for the love ofhim, he would have

given them abetter reward. Secondly, and it is moft juft alfo,that

they fhould there be their own tormentors, that they may fee that

their whole dcftru&ion is of themfelves $ and they who were wil-

fullythe meritorious cauie,(hou!d alfo be the efficient in their own 1

fufferings; and then who can they complain of burthemfelves?and|

they will be no more able to ceafe their felf-tormenting, then men
|

that we fee in a deep Melancholy, that will by no Arguments be

taken off from their forrows.

SECT. VI.

6. /^Onfider alfo how that their torment will be univerfal,

V^jnot upon one part alone, while the reft are free, but as all

have joyned in the fin, fo muft they all partake ofthe torment.The

foul, as it was the chief in finning, fhall be chief in differing ; and

as it is of a more fpiritual and excellent nature then bodies are, fo

will its torments as far exceed our prefent bodily fufferings. As the

joys of the foul do far furpafs all fenfual pleafures, and corporal

contentments, fo do the pains ofthe foul furpafs thefe corporal

pains;
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piins; and as the Martyrs did triumph in the very flames, becaufe

their fouls were ful of joy, though their bodies were in pain; (o

though thefe damned creatures could enjoy all their bodily pleafures,

yet the fouls fufferings would take away the fvveetnefs ofthem all.

And it isnotonelya foul, but afinful foul that mull furrer ; The
guilt which ftill remains upon it, will make it fit for the wrath of

God to work upon ; as fire will not burn except the fuel be combu-
ftible, but ifthe wood be dry, or it light upon Straw^how fiercely

will it burn them ? Why, the guilt of all their former tins will be as

Tinder or Gunpowder to the damned foul, to make the flames of
hell to take hold upon them with fury.

And as the foul, fo alfo the body muft bear its part ; that body that

muft needs be pleafed whatfoever became of its eternal fafety, fhall

new be paid for all its unlawful pleafures: That body which wasfo
carefully looked to, fo tenderly cherifhed, fo curioufly dreft ; that

body which could not endure heat, or cold, or an ill fmeil, or a loath-

fome C^ght ; O what muft it now endure / How are its haughty looks

now taken down I How little will thofe flame* regard itscomlinefs

and beauty/ But as Death did not regard it,nor the Worms regard it,

but as freely feed upon the face of the proud and lull ful Dames, and

the heart of the molr ambitious Lords or Princes,as ifthey had bin but

beggers or bruits; fo wil their tormentors then as little pitty their ten-

dernefs,or reverence their Lordlinefs, when they fhali be raffed from

their graves to their eternal doom.Thofe eyes which were wont to be

delighted with curious (ights,and to feed themfelves upon beauteous

and comely obje&s, muft then fee nothing but what fhal! amaze and

terrihe them-an angry,fm-revengingGodabovethem,and thofe Sa :

nts

whom they fcotned enjoying the Glory which they have loft; and a-

bout them vvili be only Devils and damned fouls: Ah then how fadly

they look back and fay, Are all our merry Meetings,ourEcaft$,our

?
2 5

\V

playes. our wanton Toyes, otirChnftmas Games, and Revels come

to this? Then thofe Eares which were wont to be delighted with

Mufick, (hall hear the (hriekes and cries of their damned companions,

Children crying out againft their Parents, that gave them incourage-

ment and example in evil, but did not teach them the fear of the

Lord : Husbands crying out upon their Wives, and Wives upon their

Husbands, Matters and Servants curling each other ; Ministers and

People, Magistrates and Subjects charging their mifery upon one

another, for difcouraging in Duty, conniving at fin, and being

X* filent
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filent or formal, when they (hould have plainly told one another of

their mifery, and forewarned them of this danger.Thus will Soul and

Body be companions in Calamity.

SECT. VII.

7. A Nd the greater by far will their Torments be, becaufethey

Y"\fhailhaveno one comfort left to help to mitigate them. In

this life when a Minifter foretold them of Kel,or Confcience begun to

trouble their peace, they had Comforters enough at hand to relieve

them ; Their carnal friends were all ready to fpeak comfort to them,

and promiie them that all fhould be well with them, but now they

have not a word of comfort, either for him or themfdves. Formerly

they had their bufinefs, their company, their mirth, to drive away
their fears, they could drink away their forrows, or play them away,

or fleep them away, or at leaft time did wear them away ; but now
all thefe remedies are vanifhed : They had a hard, a prefumptuous,un-

believing heart, which was a wall to defend them againft troubles of

minde, but now their experience hath banifhed thefe, and left them
naked to the fury ofthofe flames ; Yea, formerly Satan himfelf was
their comforter, and would unfay all that the Minifter faid againft

them, as he did to our firft Mother ; Hath God faid, Ye fhall not eat?

Yea fhall not furely dye. So doth he now, Doth God tell you that

you fhall lye in Hell ? It is no fuch matter, God is more merciful, he

doth but tell you fo to fright you from (inning : Who wo.iild lofe his

prefent pleafures, for fear of that which he never faw ? Or if there be

a hell , what need you to fear it ? Are not yc>u C hriftians ? And fhall

you not be faved by Chrift f was not his blood fhed for you ? Mi-

mfters may cell you what they pleafe, they delight to fear men, that

they may be mafters in their Confciences, and therefore would

make men believe that they (hall all be damned, except they will fit

themfelves to their precife humor. Thus as the Spirit of

Chrift is the Comforter of the Saints, fo Satan is the Comforter of

the wicked, for he knows if he (liould now difquiet them,they would
no longer ferve him: or if fears and doubts (liould begin to trouble

them,they would bethink themfelves of theirxlanger,and fo efcape it:

Rever was a theif more careful left he fhould awake the people when
he is robbing the houfe, then Satan is careful not to awake a (inner :

And as a cutpurfe will look you in the face , and hold you in a tale,

that
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that you may never fufpecl him while he is robbing your pockets, (o

will Satan labour to keep men from all doubts or jcalounes or for-

rowfull thoughts. But when the (inner is dead, and he bach h»s prey,

and his ftratagem hath had iuccefs, then he hath done flattering and

comforting them: While the fight of fin and tpifcry mighebave

helped to fave them , he took all the pains he could to hide it from

their eyes : but when it is too late, and there is no hope left, he will

make them fee and feel it to the utmoft.O,which way will the forlorn

finner then look for comfort ? They that drew him into the fnare

and promifed him fafety,do now forfake him,and are forfaken them*

felves. His ancient comforts are taken from him , and the righ reous

God,whofe forewarnings he made light of, will now make good his

word againft him to the leaft tittle.

SECT. VIII.

8. T>Ut the great aggravation of thismifery, will be its Eternity.

Xj That when a thoufand millions of ages are paft, their

Torments are as frefli to begin as the firft day. If there were any

hope of an end, it would eafe them to forefee it 5 but when itmuft

b£ forever, that thought is intolerable : much more will the mifery

it felf be fo. They were never weary offinning, nor ever would have

been, if they had lived eternally upon earth j And now God will not

be weary ofplaguing them. They never heartily repented of their

iui ; and God will never repent him of their fufferings ; They broke

the Lawes of the eternal God, and therefore lhall fuffer eternal pu-

nifhment; They knewit was an Everjafting Kingdom which they

refufed when it was offered them, and therefore what wonder if

they be everlaftingly fhut out of it ; It was their immortall fouls

that were guilty of the trefpafs, and therefore muft immortally fuffer

the pains. O now what happy men would they think themfelves,

if they might have layen ftill in their graves, or continued duft, or

fuffered no worfe then the gnawing of thofe worms ! O that they

might but there lye down again ! What a mercy now would it be to

dye ? And how will they call and cry out for it ? O deach, whither

art thou now gone ? Now come and cut off this doleful life 1 O that

thefe pains would break my heart, and end my being/ O that I

1
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might once at lad dye 1 O that I had never had a beeing / Thefe

groanes will the thoughts of Eternity wring from their hearts. They
were wont to think the Sermon long, and prayer long; how long

then will they think thefe Endlefs torments ? What difference is

there betwixt the length of their pkafures, and of their paines? The
one continued but a moment, but the other endureth through all

eternity. O that finners would lay this thought to heart/ Remem-
ber how Time is aim oft gone ; Thou art (landing all this while at the

door of Eternity ; and death is waiting to open the door, and pur

thee in; Go deep out yetbutra few more nights, and ftir up and

down on earth a few more dayes, and then thy nights and dayes (hall

end ; thy thoughts, and cares,and pleafure,sand all,(hall be devoured

by eternity : thoumuft enter upon that ftate which lliall never be

changed. As the Joyes of Heaven are beyond our conceiving, fo alfo

are the pains of Hell.Everlafting Torment is unconceivable 1 orment.

SECT. IX.

BUt I know if it be a fenfuall unbeliever that readeth all this, he

will caft it by withdifdain, and fay, I will never believe that

God will thus Torment his Creatures : Whar,to delight in their tor-

ture .' And that tor everlafting .' And all for the faults of a (hort

time I It is incredible: How can this ftand with the inHnitenefsof

his mercy ? I would not thus Torment the worft enemy that I have

in the world, and yet my mercifulnefs is nothing to Gods. Thefe are

but threats to awe men : I will not believe them.

Anfto. Wilt thou not believe ? I do not wonder if thou be loath

to believe fo terrible tidings to thy foul as thefe are; which ifthey

were believed and apprehended indeed according to their weight,

would fet thee a trembling and roaring in the anguifti of horror day

and night „ And I do as little wonder that the Devil who ruleth thee,

Jud*i quod ftjould be loath, if he can hinder it 3 to fuffer thee to believe it : For
ex iff acl- I

itis foils tria genera mortuonm in die-jud'cij fint refufc'itanda: quotum unumfuturumfit Ifraetita-

rum probijfimorum : alterum improbiffmorum & imfj ijimorurn , tertium mediocrium qui tunmU
mis bene quamma.e opcratifucrint, Probos illos e vefiigio ad vltam atcrnam inferipturn obfigna*

twnquejimpYobos autemva Gchimhdn^five igncm infemalem abjettum iriduunt : Mediocrcs vera

ifios peccatores perfpatium Ch&dafcbim five wnflum tantummodo duodecim pro peccatis ipforum in

infe-rno torquebuntur j deindc corpora eorum confuwentur, ventufqm cincr:s corum djfflmdo dif-

ferget fubte? plantaspedumjuforum&c Sic Rabbi ^echai $ Talmudo magno, kc Baxtorfius

Synag. Jadai cap. x. p. 15. ^6. 27. Ad hanchterefbt approp'inquat doclrina Papijlarum.

f
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*f thou didft believe it, thou wouldeft fpare no toft or pains to efcape

it. But goto : If thou wilt read onjeither thou (halt believe it be-

fore thou ftirreft, or prove thy felf an Infidel or Pagan. Tell me
then, Doft thou believe Scripture to be the word of God ? If thou

do not, thou art no more a Chriftian then thy horfe is,or then a Turk

is ; For what ground have we befides Scripture to believe that Jefus

Chrift did come into the world,or dye for man ? Ifthou believe not

thefe, I have nothing here to do with thee, but refer thee to the

fecond part of this book, where I have proved Scripture to be the

word ofGod. But if thou do believe this to be fo, and yet doft not

believe that the fame Scripture is true, thou art far worfe then either

Infidel orPagan : For the viieft Pagans durft hardly charge their Idol

Gods to be lyars : And dareft thou give the lye to the God of Hea-

ven ? And accufe him offpeaking that which fhall not come to pafs ?

and that in fuch abfolute threats, and plain exprefllons ? But if thou

dareft not (land to this, but doft believe Scripture both to be the

word of God, and to be true ; then I fhall prcfently convince thee of

the truth of thefe eternall Torments. Wilt thou believe if a Prophet

fliould tell it thee.?Why read it then in the greateft Prophets,Aft?/f/,

DavM>mAifiiiah,Det/t.$2.22. Pfal.u.6.^^;ij. -//**. 30. 33. Or
wilt thou believe one that was more then a Prophet? Why hear

then what fohn Baptift faith, Mat. 3. 10. Luk. 3. 17. Or wilt thou

believe if an Apoftle fhould tell thee ? Why hear what one kkhjud.

7. 1 3.where he calsit the vengeance ofeternall fire; and theblacknefs

ofdarnefsforever. Or what if thou have it from an Apoftle that had

been rapt up in Revelations into the third Heaven , and feen things

unutterable? Wilt thou believe then ? Why take it then from Paul,

2 Thejf. I. 7, 8, p. The Lord Jefus fha.ll be revealed from Heaven,

with his might] <tAngelsjn flaming fire\ taking vengeance on them that

know net (Jod, and that obey not the Goffel ofour Lord fejus Chrift,who

fhall be punifhed with everlifting deftrullion from the prefence of the

Lord.andfrom theglory ofhis power.And. 2 Thejf. a. 1 2. That they all

might be damned, Who believed not tht truth , but had pleafure in un-

righteoufnefs. So Rom. 2. 5,6,7,8,9,10. Or wilt thou believe it

from the beloved Apoftle, who was fo taken up in Revelations , and

faw it, as it were, in his virions f Why fee then, Rev. 20. io,i 5.They

are faid there to be caft into the lake of fire , and tormented day and

night for ever. So Rev. 21.8. So 2 Pet. 2. 17. Or wilt thou believe

itfrom the mouth of Chrift himfelf the judg? Why readeitthen,

Xx 3
Mat.
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LMat.yA9. & ig. 4.°,4i* 4 2
> 49> 5°- As therefore theTaresare

gathered and burnt in the fire, fo (hall it be in the end of this world

:

the Son of man fhall fend forth his Angels, and they dial) gather out

of his Kingdom all things that offend, and them which do iniquity;

and (hall cafl them into a furnace of fire ; there fhall be weeping and

gnalhing of teeth,^c. So CMot, 1 8. 8, p. So Mark. 9. 43, 4+, 46,
48. Where he repeateth it three times over, Where their worm ne-

ver dyeth , and their fire is not quenched. And Mat. 25. 41 , 46. Then

fhall he fa^ t$ them on the left hondt
Departfrom me,ye curfedjnto ever-

lofting fi
'c preparedfor the Devil and his angels : For Iwasy &c And

thefe fhall go away into everlafting punilhrnent, and the righteous in-

to life eternal.

What fayed thou now to all this? Wile thou not yet believe ?If thou

wilt not believe drift, I know not whom thou wilt believe : and

therefore it is in vain to perfwade thee any further : Only let me tell

thee,the time is at hand when thou wilt ea^ly believe, and that with-

out any preaching or arguing : when thou feed the great and terrible

day,and heareft the condemning fentence paft, and art thy felf thruft

down to Hell fas Lh\. 10. 15J then thou (halt believe , and never

doubt again : And do not fay but thou waft told fo much. Surely he

that fo much diflfwades thee from believing, doth yet believe and

tremble himfelf Jam. 2. 19.

And whereas thou thinkeft that God is more merciful ; whyfure
he knowes beft his own mercifulnefs. His mercy will not crofs his

Truth. Cannot God be infinite in mercy, except he fave the wilful

and rebellious? Is a judg unmerciful for condemning "malefactors f

Mercy and Juftice have their feveral objects ; Thoufands of humble,

believing, obedient fouls fhall know to their eternall comfort that

God is merciful , though the refufers of his grace , fhall lye under

Juftice. God will then force thy confeience to confefs in Hell , that

God who condemned thee was yet merciful to thee. Was it "ho

mercy to be made a reafonable creature ? And to have Patience en-

dure thy many ycers provocations, and wait upon thee from Sermon
to Sermon,defiring and intreating thy repentance and return ? Was
it no mercy to have the Son of God, with all his blood and merits

freely offered thee , if thou wouldeli but have accepted him to go-

vern and to favethee? Nay when thou hadft neglected and refilled

Chrifl: once, twice, yea a hundred times, that God fhouM yet follow

thee with invitations from day to day ? And fhakthon wilfully re-

fufei
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fufe mercy to the laft hour, and then cry out that God will not be fo

unmercifull as to condemn thee ? Thy confcience will fmite thee for

this madnefs, and tell thee, that God was merciful in all this, though

fuch as thou do perifh for your wilfulnefs. Yea the fenfe of the great-

nefs of his mercy, will then be a great part of thy torment.

And whereas thou thinkeft the pain to be greater then the offence,

that is becaufe thou art not a competent Judg ; Thou knoweft what

pain I5j but thou knoweft not the thoufand part of the evil of fin
;

fhall not the righteous Judg of the world do juftly ? Nay, it is no
morethen thou didftchufe thy fdf: Did not God fet before thee

Life and Death ? and tell thee, Ifthou wouldeft accept of the Go-
vernment of Chrift, and renounce thy Lufts, that then thou fhouldtft

have eternal Life? And if thou wouldt.fr not have Chrift but the

World' or Flefh to rule over thee, thou Lhouldeft then endure eter-

nal torments f Did not he offer thee thy choice? and bid thee take

which of thefe thou wouldeft ? yea, and intreat thee to chufe aright.?

And doll: thou now cry out of Severity, when thou hail: but the con-

fcquents ofthy wilful choice ? But it is not thy accufing God ofcru-

elty that (hall fervc thy turn ; in ftead of procuring thy efcape, or

the mitigation of thy torments, ic will but make thy burthen the

more heavy.

And whereas thou faift that thou wouldeft not fo torment thy own
enemy ; lAnfw. There is no Reafonthat thou fhouldeft ; For is it

all one to offend a crawling Worm of the earth, and to offend the

eteriial glorious God ? Thou haft no abfolute dominion over thine

enemy, and there may be fume fault in thy feif as well as in him, but

with God and us the cafe is contrary : Yet thou makeft nothing of

killing a Flea if it do but bite thee, yea a hundred of them though

they did not touch thee, and yet never accufeft thy felf of cruelty .•

Yea, thou wilt torment thy Ox all his life time with toilfome labor,

and kill him at the laft, though he never deferved ill of thee, nor dis-

obeyed thee,& though thou haft over him but the borrowed authori-

ty of a fuperiour fellow creature, and not the foveraign power of the

abfolute Creator : Yea, How commonly dofl thou takeaway the

lives of Birds and Beafts and Fifties ? Many times a great many of

lives muft be taken away to make for thee but one meal f How many
deaths then have been fuffered in obedience to thy will from thy flrft

Age to thy laft hour i and all this without any defert of the creature?

And muft it yet feem cruelty, that the Soveraign Creator, who is ten

thoufand
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thoufand times more above thee, then thou art above a Flea or a

Toad, fhould execute his Juftice upon iucb a contemner ofhis Autho-

rity ? But I have given you fome Reafons of this before.

SECT. X.

BUt methinks I perceive the obftinate (inner defperately refolving,

If I muft be damned, there is no remedy, racherthen I will live

fo precifely as the Scripture rcquireth, I will put it to the venture, I

(hall fcape as weli ?.s the reft of my neighbours, and as the moft of the

world, andwe will even bear it as well as we can.—-

—

• Anfw Alas*

poor creature 1 would thou didft but know what it is that thou doft

fo boldly venture on ; I ]dare fay thou wouldcft deep this night

but very unquietly. Wilt thou leave thy felf no room for Hope ? Art

thou fuch a malicious implacable enemy to Quilt and thy own foul ?

And doft thou think indeed, that thou canft bear the wrath ofGod t

and go away foeafily withthefe eternal Torments ? Yet let me beg

this of thee, that before thou doft lb flatly iefolve,thou wouldeft lend

me thine attention to thefe few Queftions which I ftiall put to thee,

and weigh them with the reafon of a man, and if then thou think

thou canft bear thefe pains, I fhall give thee over and fay no more.

1. Who art thou, that thou tliouldeft bear the wrath of God?
Art thou a God ? or art thou a man ? what is thy ftrength to •under-

go fo much ? Is it not as the ftrength of Wax or Stubble to reuft the

Fire ? or as ChafTe to the Winde ? or as the Duft before the fierce

Whirlwinde? Was he not asftouca man as thy felf, who cryed to

God, J$b 13. 25 Wilt thoti breaks* leaf driven to and fro ? and wilt

thou purfue the dryflubble ? and he that confeffeth, I am a worm and

Homan
y
Pfal 22 6. If thy ftrength wereasiron, and thybonesas

brafs, thou couldeft not bear ; If thy foundation were as the Barth,

and thy power as the Heavens, yet fhouldeft thou periili at the breath

of his Indignation : How much more when thou art but a little piece

of warm, creeping, bteathing Clay, kept a few days from ftinking,

and from L>eing eaten with Worms, by the Hieer iupporc and favor of

him whom thou chus relifteft ?

2. if thou art able to wraftle with the indignation of the

AhTLghry, why then doft thou rremble at thefigns of his Power, or

Wrath ? Do n a the terrible' Thunder-claps fom;j

t
: me fear thee ?-

or the Lightning flafhes ? or that unfeen Power which goes with it,

in
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in renting in pieces the mighty Oakcs, and tearing down the ftrong-

eft buildings ? If thou hadft been in the Church tfwhhkombe in De-
vonfliire^hcn the lightningbroke in,and fcorched and burnt the peo-

ple, and left rhe brains and haire upon the pillars, would it not have

made thee afraid? If thou be-but in a place where the plague doth

rage,fo that it comes to fo many thoufand a week, doth it not aftonifh

thee to fee men that were well within a few dayes to be thrown into

the graves by heaps and multitudes.?Ifthou hadft ftood by when Pha-
roah and his people were fo ftrangelyplagued,and at laft drowned to-

gether in the Sea,or when the earth fwallowed upDathxn,/4l>iram2ind

their companies, and the people fled away at the cry, left the earth

(hould fvvallow them up alfo : or when Elias brought fire from
Heaven to confume the Captains and their compaines; would not any

of thefe fights have daunted thy fpiric ? Why, how then canft thou

bear the hellifh plagues ?

Thirdly, Tell meaifo,ifthou be foftrong.and thy heart fo ftout,why

do thofe fmall fufrerings fo difmay thee which befal thee here ? If

thou have but a tooch ake, or a fit of the gout, or ftone, what groans

doft thou utter? What moan doft thou make? The houfe is filled

with thy conftant complaints : Thy friends about thee are grieved at

thy pains, and Handover thee condoling thy miferable ftate; Jf

thou fhouldeft but lofe a leg or an arm, thou wouldeft make a greater

matter of it; If thou lofe but a frir.nd,if thou lofe thine eftate,and fall

into poverty,and beggery, and difgrace , how heavily wouldeft thou

bear any one of thefe : And yet all thefe laid together will be one day

accounted a happy ftatejn comparifonof that which is fufTered in Hel.

Let me fee thee lhake of? the moil painful ficknefs,and make as light of
Convulfive,Epileptick, Arthritick,Nephritick pains,or fuch like difeafes

when they fcife upon thee, and then the ftrength of thy fpirit

will appear. A las,how many fuch boafters as thy felf, have I feen made
ftoop and eat their words? And when God hath but let out a little

of his wrath that Pharaoh who before asked, Who is the Lord , that

I (hould let all go for him ? have turned their tune, andcryed, I

have finned.

Fourthly,? f thy ftout fpiritdo make fo light of hel,why then doth the

approach of death fo much affright thee f Didft thou never finde the

fober thoughts ofdeath to raife a kind ofdread in thy mind? Waft
thou never in a feaver,or a confumption, or any difeafe wherein thou

didft receive the fentence ofdeath? If thou waft not,thou wilt be be-

Y y fore
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fore long .• and then when the Phyfitian hath plainly told thee that

there is no hopes, O how cold it ftrikes to thy heart ? Why is death

to men the King of terrors elfe .
? and theftouteft champions then do

abate their courage? O but the grave would be accounted a palace

or a?aradife,in comparifon of that place of Torment which thou

defperately flighted.

5. If all this be nothing, go try thy ftrength by fome corporall

torment : As Bifaey before he went to the ftake , would firft try his

ringer in the candle.fo do thoujHold chy finger a while in the fire.and

feel there whether thou canft endure the fire of Hell • nsfuflin men
tioneth a chaftChriftian woman who being tempted to uncieannefs by

I a lewd Ruffian, (he dellreth him for her fake to hold his finger an

hour in the fire ; he anfwereth, It is an unreaionabje requeft ; How
much more unreafonable is it ( faith (hej that I fhould burn in Hell

for the fatisfying of your luft I Lo fay I to thee • Ifit bean intoller-

able thing to fuffer the heat of the fire for a yeer, or a day,or an hour,

what will it be to fuffer ten thoufand times more for ever ? What
if thou were to fuffer Lawrence his death, to be rotted upon a Grid-,

iron ? or to be fcraped or pricked to death as other Martyrs were t

Or if thou were to feed upon toads for a yeer together ? Ifthou

co.uldeft not endure fuch things as thefe, how wilt thou endure the e-

eternal flames?

6\ Tell me yet again 5if Hell be fo fmalla matter,why canft thou not

endure fo much as the thoughts or the mention of it? If thou be alone,

thou dareft fcarcely think of Hel,for fear of railing difquietnefs in thy

fpirit.Tf thou bein company,thou canft not endure to haveany ferious

fpeech of it , left it fpoile the fport and mar the mirth, and make thee

tremble as Falix did when Tml was difcourfing of the Judgement to

come. Thou canft not endure to hear a Minifter preach of Hell , but

thou gnaflieft thy teeth;and difdaineft him, and reproacheft his Ser-

mon, as enough to drive men to defperation or make them mad. .And

canft thou endure theTormente,when thou canft not endure fo much
as,to hear ofthem ? Alas, man,to hear thy Judgment from the mouth
of Chrift, and to feel the execution , will be another kinde of matter

them to hear it from a Minifter.

7. Furthermore, what is the matter that the rich man in Hell men-

tioned in, Lnkj 16. couMnotmake as light of it as thoudoftf Was
not he as likely a man to bear it as thy felf? Why doth he fo cry out

that he is tormented in the flames? and ftoop fo low as co beg a

_ ^op
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dropof water ofa beggar that he had but a little before defpifed at

hi:> gates ? and to be beholden to him that had been beholden to the

dogs to lick his fores f

8. Alio what aileth thy companions who were as refoluteas thy

(elf, that when they lye a dying their courage is fo cooled, and their

haughty expreffions are fo greatly changed ? They who had the fame

fpiritsand language as thou haft now , and made as light of all the

threats of the word , yet when they (ee they are going into another

world,how pale do they look ? how faintly do they fpeak? how dole-

fully do they complain and groan ? They fend for the Minifter then,

whom they crefpifed beforehand dtfire to be prayed for,and would be

glad to dye in the ftate of thofe, whom they would not be perfwad-

ed to imitate in their lives. Except it be here and there a defperate

wretch, who is given over to a more then Heilifh hardnefs of heart.

V Vhy cannot thefc make as light of it as thou f

o. Yet further, ifthou be fo fearlefs of that eternall mifery , why is

thcleaft foretaft of it fo terrible? Didft thou never feel fuchathing as

a tormenting confeience? If thou haft not, thou fhalt do. Didft

thou never fee and fpeak with a man that lived in defparation ? or'

in fome degree of thefc wounds of fpirit, that was neer dtfpair?

How uncomfortable was their conference ? How burdenfome their

lives? Nothing doth them good which they pofieffej The fight of

friends,or houfe, or goods which refiefh other?, is a trouble to them;

They feel no fweetnefs in meat or drink .- They are weary of life,and

fearful of death : V vhatis the matter with thefe raen f Ifthe Mifery

of the damned it felf can be endured, why cannot they moreeafily

endure thefe little fparks ?

ic\ Again,.tell me faithfully ; What if thou fhouldeft but fee the

Devil appear to thee in fome terrible Chape ? Would it nondaunt

thee? V vhat if fhou fhouldeft meet him in thy way home ? Or he

fhould fhew himfeit to the at night in thy bed-chamber ? would not

thy heart faile thee? and thy hair ftandaii end ? I could name thee

thofe that have been as confident as thy felf, who by fuch a fight have

been fo appaied, that they v\ere in danger of being driven out of

their wits. Or what if fome damned foul or thy former acquaintance

fhould appear to thee in fome bodily likcr.eis? Would not this amaze
I thee? VvhatjFearsdo people live in, whole houfes or perionshave

been but haunted with fptnts f Though they have only hi a id fome

inoifes, and feen fome fights, but never feic any hurt upon their

[ Y y 2 bodies?
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bodies I Alas,what is this to the Torments of Hell ? Canft thou not

endure a (hadow to appear before thee ? O how wilt thou endure to

live with them for ever f Where thou (halt have no other company
but Devils and the damned ; and {halt not only fee them but be tor-

1

mented with them, and by them ? And as incredible a matter as tfrs

feems to thee, if thy through- converfion prevent it not, thou knowclT

not how few months thou (halt be out of this efhte.

1 1 . Laftly, Let me ask-thee one more Qucftion ; If the wrath of

God be to be made (bright of ,. as thou doit; Why did the Son of

God himfelf make fo great a matter cf it f When he who was per-

fectly innocent himfelf, had taken upon him the payment or our

debt, and flood in our room, and bore that punifhment that we had.

deferved,it makes him fvveat forth water and blood,it makes the Lord

of Life to cry, My foul is heavy, even to the death : It makes him cry

out upon the crofs, My God^my Cjcd why haft thouforfaken me: K urely

if any one could have born thefe furYerings eafiiv, it would have been

Jefus Chrift : He had another meafureof ftrength to bear it then

thou haft.
1 And let me tell thee one thing, which every one underftandeth

not.* Thou wilt have fins of a more hainous nature and degree to

furTer for, then ever were laid upon Jefus Chrift, and confequently a

punifhment of a forer degree? * for Chrift fuffered only for the

breaches of the Covenant of workes, and not for the violation of the

Covenant of grace (properly fo catted, that is, not for the final non-

performance of the conditions of this Covenant, J There was no mans

final unbelief or impenitencie, or refilling the Spirit, thaylid lye up-

on Chrift : Howfoever the aggregation ofall mens fins might aggra-

vate his burden, yet the punishment due to thofe (Ins particularly,was

not like the punifhment which is due to thine ; For as the flrft Cove-

nant gave not fo great a reward, fo neither did it threaten fo great a

penalty as the later doth : And the penalty which the new Cove-

nant threateneth, Chrift never underwent. So that the punifhment

which thou muft furTer, is that which the Apoftle fpeaks of Htb. i o.

26. Of how much forer punifhment, &c. and that fearful look-

ing for of Judgment,and fire which devoureth the adverfaries, Heb.6.

P. Wo to poor finners for their mad fecurity / Do they think to

finde it tolerable to them , which was fo heavy to Chrift ? Nay, the

Son ofGod is caft into a bitter agony, and bloody fweat , and do-

lorous complaints, under the curfe of the law alone : and yet the

feeble
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feeble foolifh creature makes nothing to bear alfo thecurfeofthe

Gofpel /the good Lord bring thefe men to their right minds by Re-
pentance, left they buy their wit at too dear a rate.

LECT. XI.

Nd thus I have fhevved youfomewhat of their mifery, who mils

of this Reft- prepared for the Saints. And now Reader, L

demand thy refolution, what ufe thou wilt make of all this ? Shall it.

all be loft to thee? or wilt thou as thou art alone conftderofit in

good earneft? Thou haft caft by many a warning of God, wilt thou

do fo by this alfo ? Take heed what thou doft, and how thou fo re-

folveft; God will notalwayesftand warning and threatning; The

hand of revenge is lifted up; the blow is coming,and wo to him who-

ever he be on whom it lighteth ; Little thinkeft thou how neer thou

ftandeft to thy eternal ftate, and how neer the Pit thou art dancing

inthygreateft jollity ; if thy eyes were but opened, as they will be

fhortly, thouwouldeit fee all this that I have fpoken before thine

eyes without ftirring from the place (I think) in which thou ftandeft.

Doft thou throw by the Book, and fay, It fpeaks ofnothing but Hell

and Damnation? Thus thou ufeft alfo to complain ofthe Minifter;but

wouldft thou not have us to tell thee of thefe things ? fhould we be

guilty of the blood ofthy foul,by keeping (llent that which God hath

charged us upon pain of death to make kn own?wouldft thou perifh in

eafe and filence ? and alfo have us to perifh with thee, rather then to

awake thee, or difpleafe thee by fpeaking the truth ? if thou wilt be

guilty of fuch inhumane cruelty , yet God forbid we fhould be

guilty of fuch moft fottifh folly 1 There are few Preachers fofimple,

but they know that this kinde of Preaching is the ready way to be

hated of their Hearers ; And the defire of applaufe, and the favor of

men is fo natural to all men, that I think there is few that delight in

fuch a difpleafing way : Our temptations to flattery and Man-plea-

fing are too ftrong for that. But I befeech the confider; Are thefe

things true, or are they not .
? If they were not true, I would heartily

joyn with thee againft any Minifter that fhould offer to Preach them,

and to affright poor people when there is no caufe • and I fhould

think fiich Preachers did deferve Death or Banifhment ; But ifevery

word ofthefe threatnings be the words of God, and if they be as

true as thou lived and readeft this, what a wretch arc thou that

Yy 3 wouldeft

w
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wouldeft not hearir, or confident? Why, what is the matter? Ifj

thou be fure that thou art one of the People of God, this Doctrine

will be a comfort to thee and not a terror ; but if thou be yet'carnal

and unregenerate, methinks thou fhouldeft be as fraid to hear of Hea-

ven as of Hell, except the bare name of Heaven or Salvation be fufH -

cientjfure there is no Doctrine concerning heaven in all the Scripture,

that can give thee any comfort but upon the fuppofal of thy conver-

sion. What comfort is it to thee to hear that there is a Reft remain-

ing for the people ofGod, excepc thou be one of them ? Nay, what

more terrible then to read of Chrift and Salvation for others, when
thou muft be fhut out ? Therefore except thou wonldeft have a Mini-

fter to preach a lye, it is all one to thee for any comfort thou haft in

it, whether he Preach Heaven or Hell to thee : His Preaching Hea-

ven, and Mercy to thee, can be nothing elfe but to intreat thee to

feek them, and not "neglect or reject them, but he can make thee no
promife of it, but upon the condition of thy obeying the Go'fpel

;

and his preaching Hell is but to perfwade thee to avoid it : And is

not this Doclrine fit for thee to hear? Indeed ifthou were quite paft

hope ofefcaping it, then it were in vaine to tell thee of hell, but ra-

ther let thee take a few merry hours whilft thou maift ; but as long as

thou art alive there is fome hope of thy recovery, and therefore a'

1

means muft be ufed to awake thee from thy Lethargy. Othat fame

Jonas had this Point in hand to cry in your ears QYet a few days, and

the Rebellious (hill be deftroyed] till you were brought down on

your knees in fackcloth and in afhes / Or iffome John Baptift might

cry it abroad, No^> is the Ax laid to the root of the Tre&, every tree

that bringeth not forth good fruit , is. hewen down andcafl into thefire ;

O chat fome fon ot Thunder,who couid fpeak as P^/,till the Hearers

tremble,were now to Preach this Doctrine to thee! A!as,as terribly as

you think I fpeak, yet is it not the thoufand part of what muft be felt;

for what heart can now poflbly conceive, or what tongue can ex

prefs the dolour? of thofe iouls thac are under the wrath of God <

Ah, that ever blinde finners fhould wilfully bring themfelves to fuch

unfpeakable rmfery i You will then be crying to Jefus Chrift, Q
mercylO pitty, piety, on a poor foul,l Why, Idono.v in the name
of the Lord Jefus cry co thee ; O have mercy, have pitty, man, upon
thine own foul.; ffull God piety thee who wilt not be increased to

pitty thy fclf I If thy horfe fee but a pit befoic him,thou canft fcarte-

ly force him in:; Bdaams Afs would not be driven upon the drawn

iword
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Sword, and wilt thou To obftinately caft thy felf into hell, when the
danger is foretold thee ? O who can ftand before the Lord, and'U> ho
can abide the fiercenefs of'his anger} Nah.T. <5. Rethinks thou fhouldeft
need no more words, but prelently caft away thy foul-damning finsJ
and wholly deliver up thy felf to Chrift. Refolve on it immediately,
man, and let it be done, that I majf fee thy face in Reft among the
Saints. The Lord perfwade thy heart to ftrike this Covenant without
any longer delay: but if thou be hardened unto death, and there be
no remedy, yet do not fay another day, but that thou waft faithfully

warned, and that thou hadft a friend that would fain have prevented
thy damnation.

119
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CHAP. V.

The Second Vfe y
Reprehending thegeneral negkB of this

fyftt and exciting to diligence infeeking it.

SECT. I.

Come now to the Second Ufe which I (Lall

raife from this Doctrine of Reft. If there be fo

certain and glorious a Reft for the Saints, why
is there no more induftrious feeking after it in

the world ? One would think that a man that

did but once hear of fuch unfpeakable glory to

be obtained.anddid believe WKat he heareth,to

be true, fhould be tranfported with the vehe-

mencyof his defires after it, and fhould almoft
forget to eat or drink, and fhould minde and care for nothing elfe,

and fpeak of, and enquire after nothing elfe 3 but how to get affu-

ranceand polTeflionof thisTreafure / and yet people who hear of it

daily, and profefsto believe it undoubtedly as a fundamental Ar-
ticle oftheir Faith, do as little minde it, or care, or labour for it, and
as much forget and difregard it, as if they had never heard of any fuch

things
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thing, or did not believe one word that they hear; And as a man
j

that comes into ^America, and fee* the Natives regard more a piece
of Glafs, or an old Knife, then a piece ofGold, cmay think, fure thefe !

people never heard of the worth of Gold, or elfe they would not
j

exchange it for toyes; fo a man thit looked onely upon the lives of I

moft men, and did not hear their contrary confeffions^ would think, I

either thefe men never heard of Heaven, or els they never heard of
its excellency and glory; when afas, they hear of it till they arc weary
ofhearing; and it is offered to them fo commonly, that they are tired

with the tidings, and cry out as the Ifraelites, Numb. 1 1 .6. Ourfont
is driedaway , becaufe there is nothing but this Manna before onr eyes :

And as the Indians who live among the golden Mynes do little re-

gard it, but are weary of the daily toyl of getting it, when other Na-
tions will compafs the world,and venture their lives,and fayl through

ftorms and waves to get it : So we that live where the Gofpel grow-
eth, where heaven is urged upon us at our doors, and the Manna falls

about our tents, do little regard it, and wifli thefe Mynes ofgold

were further from us, that we might not be put upon the toyl ofget-

ting it, when fome that want it, would be glad of it upon harder

tearms • Surely, though the Refurre&ion of the Body and Life ever-

lafting be the laft Article in their Creed, it is not the leaft, nor there-

fore put laft, that it fhould be laft in their defires and endeavors.

SECT. II.

I
(lull apply this Reproofmore particularly yet to four feveral forts

of men. Firft,To the carnal worldly- minded man, who is fo taken

up in feekingthe things below, that he hath neither heart nor time

to feek this Reft.

May I not well fay to thefe men, as Paul to the GaUtbians in ano-

ther cafe ? Fooliihfinners I who hath bewitched you? It is not for

nothing that Divines ufe to call the world a Witch;for as in Witch-

craft mens lives, fenfcs, goods, or cattle are deftroyed by a ftrange fe-

'cretunfeen power of theDevill, ofwhicha man can give no natural

Reafon; fo'here, men Will deftroy their own fouls in a way quite

againft their own knbwledg ; and as Witches will make a man dance

tanqnam
. .

.
f r r

montti a cords , ornmm infumunt opcramfuam circa carr,crr,\\ic intcnd-nies tabcrnacnloju^acjintm-

qtan putent cjfc cd(mmVcmntamai cadrtueceffe e^at^uo id quidem in buvi.Amonfeipfos mfcire

vidcntur ^uijic dediti funtcxm &favgium, acft omniho nihil datdqn.vn c.im-m fo'amfe cjj: re*

%tcnt : Sic in vim accipitntcs animas/not tanqum frarfus ignmnt a;um^/e tafeBcr.Scr. 137.

naked,
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naked, or do the molt unfeemly, unreafonable adions- fo the world
doth bewitch men into bruit beafts,and draw them fome degrees be-

yond madnefs. Would not any man wonder that is in h:s right wit,

and hath but the fpiritual ufe ofReafor, to fee what riding and run-

ning, what fcrambling and catching there is for a thing of naught,

whilc«eternal Reft lyes bynegle&edl what contriving and caring,

what fighting and bloodfhed to get a ftep higher in the world then

their brethren, while they negled the Kingly dignity of the Saints /

whatinfatiable purfuit offlefhly plea fu res, whi left they look upon
the Praifes of God, which is the joy of Angels, as a tiring burden /

what umvearied diligence there is in railing their pofterity,in enlarg-

ing their po(Ttflions,in gathering a little filver or gold ? yea, perhaps

for a poor living from hand to mouth ? while in the mean time their

Judgment is drawing neer ; and vet how ic (hall go with them then?

or how they (lull live eternally 7 did never put them to the trouble of
ones hours fober consideration ; what riling early, and fitting up late,

and labouring, and caring year after year to maintain themfelves and

their children in credit till they dye, but what (hall follow after that

they never think on, as if it were onely their work to provide for

their bodies,, and onely Gods work to provide for their fouls,where-

as God hath promi fed more to provide for their bodies without

their care, then for their fouls 5 though indeed they muft painfully

ferve his Providence for both • and yet thefe men can cry to us 5 May
not a man be laved without fo much ado ? And may we not fay with
more reafon to them ? May not a man have a little Air, or Earth ? a

little credit or wealth without fo much ado ? or at leaft, may not a

man have enough to bring him to his grave without fo much ado f

O how early do they rowfe up their fervants to their labour? up,

come away to work, we have this to do, or that to do 5 but how
feldom do they call them, Up, you ha^£ your fouls to lookjto, you
have Everlafting to provide for , up to prayer , to reading

of the Scripture; Alas, how rare is this language.' what a gad-

ding up and down the world is here, like a company of Ants upon

a Hillock? taking uncelTant pains to gather a treafure, which death,

as the next palfenger that comes by, will fpurn abroad ? as if it were

fuch an excellent thing, to dye in the midft of wealth and honors/

or as if it would be fuch a comfort to a man at death, or in another

world, to think that he wa< a Lord, or a Knight, or a Gentleman, or

a Rich man on earth ? For my part, whatever thefe men may pro-

Z z fefs
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fefs or fay to the contrary, I cannot but ftrongly fufpecl that in heart

they are flat Pagans, and do not believe that there is an eternal

and mifery, nor what the Scripture fpeaks ofthe wayofob-
»ic; or at leaft, that they do but a little believe it, by the

halves, and therefore think to make fure of Earth, left there be no
• thing as Heaven to be had; and to hold faft that which thejt have

in hand, left if they let go that, in hope of better in another world,

they lhould play the fools and lofe all. 1 fear, though the

ChriftianFaithbein their mouthy left that this be the faith which is

next their hearts; orelfe the luft of their Senfesdoth overcome and

fulpend their Reafon, and prevail with their Wils againft thelaft

practical conclufion of their Underftanding. What is the excellency

of this Earth, that it hath fo many Suiters, and Admirers ? what hath

this World done for its Lovers and Friends, that it is fo eagerly fol-

lowed, and painfully fought after, while Chrift and Heaven ftand by,

and few regard them ?or what will the world do for them for the

time to come ? The common entrance into it is through anguifh and

forrow ? The pafl'age through it is with continual care,and labor,and

grief; the paflfage out of it is with thegreateft fharpnefs and fadnef^of

all. What then doth caufe men fo much to follow & affe&itfOfinful,

unreafonable, bewitched men I Will mirth and pleafure Click clofe to

you? Will gold and worldly glory prove faft friends to you in the

time ofyour greateft need ? will they hear your cries in the day of

your calamity? If a man (hould fay to you at the hour ofyour death,

as Ellas did to Haah Priefts,CVy ^/W^&c.CRiches.or Honor, now
help us/ will they either * anfwer, or relieve you ? will they go along

with you to another world, and bribe the Judg, and bring you off

clear ? or purchafe you a room among the bleiTed / why then did fo

rich a man want £ drop of water for his tongue? or arethefweet

morfels ofprefent delight and honor, ofmore worth then the eternal

Reft ? and will they recompenfe the lofs of that enduring Treafure ?

Can there be the leaft hope of any ofthefe? why, what then is the

matter ? Is it onely a room for our dead bodies, that we are fo much
beholden to the world for ? why,this is the laft and longeft courtefie

that we (hal receive from it.-But we (hal have this,whether we ferve it

or no ; and even that homely dufty dwelling, it will not afford us al-

wayes neither : It (hallpoiTefs our duft but till the great Refurredi-

on day. Why, how then doth the world deferve fo well at mens

hands, that they fhould part with Chrift and their falvation to be its

fol-
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followers? Ah, vile deceitful world ! How ofc have we heard thy

faithfulkfl: fervants ac laft complaining, Oh the World hath deceived

me, and undone me/ k flattered me in my profperity, but now it

turns me off at death in my neceffiiy / Ah, if I had as faithfully fer-

ved Chrift,as I have ferved it; He would not thus have call: me oft, nor

have left me thus comfortlefs and hopelefs in the depth of mifery /

Thus do the dcareil friends and favorites of the world complain ac

laft of its deceit , or rather oftheir own felf deluding folly : and yet

fucceedingdnners will take no warning. So this is the firft fort of

negleclers ofHeaven which fail under this Reproof.

SECT. III.

i. rT~He fecond fort to be here reproved, are the * prophane, un-

A godly, ptefumptuous multitude, who will not be perfvvaded

to be at io much pains for falvation,asto perform the common out-

ward duties of Religion. Yea though they are convinced that thefe

duties are commanded by God, and fee it before their eyes in the

Scripture yet wil they not be brought to the conllant practice ofthem.

If they have the Gofpel preached in the town where they dwell , ic

may be they will give the hearing to it one pare ofthe day, and {lay

at home the other : or if che matter come to the congregation, yet

part of his family mull flay at home. If they want the plain

and powerful preaching of the Gofpel, how few are there in a whole

Town that will either be at coft or pains to procure a Minifter ,• or

travellamik or two to hear abroad? Though they will go many
miles to the market for pro virion for their bodies. The Q^een of the

South fhall rile up in Judgment with th:s generation , and condemn
them : for Hie came from the uttermoft parts of the earth, to hear

the wifdom of Solomon ; and behold a greater tbTen Solomon doth by

his meflengers preach to them The King of NinevefaiW rile up in

Judgment with cheni , t
»nd fhall condemn tfyemj for he repented

ac the preaching of }on& en j e us Chnfl icndeth his Embaifa-

dorstotheie men, they will (caroe go to hear them, Mat, 12.41,42.

And though they know that the Scripture is the very Law of God, by

which they muft live,and by which they mult be acquit or condemned
in Judgment, and thati: is the property of every ulefled man

;
code-

light in this law,and to meditate in it day and night/Pp/. 1. 2. Yec
will they not be ac the pains co read a chapter once in a day, nor co

acquaint their families with this doctrine of Salvacion : Bucifchey
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carry a Bible to Church and let i t lye by them all the week, this is the

'moftufe that they make of it. And though they are commanded, to

pray without ceafing. i Thef. 5.17. And to pray alwayes and not

waxe faiat, Luk^ 18. 1, 2, $ y
&c. to continue in prayer, and watch in

the fame with thankfgiving, Col. 4. 2. Yet will they not be brought

to pray conftantly with their families, or in fecret : Though Daniel

would rather be call: to the Lyons, then-he would forbear for a while-

praying openly in his houfe where his enemie>'might hear him three

'times a day; yetthefemen will rather venture to be an eternal prey

I to that roaring Lyon that feeks to devour them , then they will be at

the pains thus to feek their fafety. You may hear in their houfes two
oathes for one prayer. Or if they do any thing this way, it is ufnally

bur the running over a few formal words, which they Iwe got on
their tongues end

;
as if they came on purpofe to make a jeft of prayer,

and to mock God and their own fouls. If they be in diihefs,or want
any thing for their bodies, they want no worduo make known their

mind ; but to a Phyfitian when they are (kk to a griping Landlord

when they are oppreffed. to a wealthy friend when they are in wanrr

they can lay open their cafe in fad complaints , and have words ac

will to preis home their requefts : Yea every beggar at their door

can crave relief, and make it their daily praclce and hold on wkh im-

portunity, and take nodenyal; neceiliry filleth their mouthes with

words, and teacheth them the rnoft natural prevailing Rherorike :

Thefe beggars will rife up Judgment in againit them and condemn
them. Doubtlefs if they felt but the mifery and necefTivks of their

fouls,they would be as forward to beg relief ofGod,and as frequent,

as fervent, as importunate, and asconftant till they were paft their

ftrcights. But,alas, he that only reades in a book that he is m iferable,

and what his foul ftands in need of, but never felt himfelf miferable,

nor felt particularly his feveral wants, no wonder if he mud alfo

fetch his prayer from his book only, or at furtbeft from the ftrength

of his invention or memory. Solomons requeft to God was, That

what prayer or Supplication foever fhould be made by any man , or

by all the peopleAvhen every man fjallknow his orrn fore and his own

grief, and Jhallfpreadforth his hands before God, that God would

then hear and forgive,^. 2 Chron. 6. 29, 3 0. If thefe men did thus

know and feel every one the fore and the grief of his own foul , we
'fhould neither need fo much to urge them to prayer,nor to teach them

how to perform it, and what to lay : Whereas now they do invite

God
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God to be backward in giving,by their backwardncfs in asking; and
to be weary of relieving them, by their own being weary in begging

relief; and to be feldome and fhort in his favors,as they are in their

piaycrs ; and to give them but common and outward favors,as they

put up but common and oucfide rcqucfts;Yea their cold and heartlefs

prayers do invite God to a flat denial : for among, men it is taken for

grantcd,thac he who askes out flieghtly & feJdom,cares not much for

that he askes. Do not thefe men judge themfclves unworthy of Kea
ven,who chink it not worth their roofeconftanc and carncft requefh?

If it be not worth asking for , ic is worth nothing. And yet ifyou

fhould go from houfe to houfe through Town and I'arifh.arrd enquire

fit every houfe as you go, whether they do morning and evening call

their family together, and earneftly and reverently fcek the Lord in

prayer f how tew would you finde that conftancly and confeionably

practice this duty ? If every door were marked where they do not

thus call upon the name of God, that his wrath might be powred out

upon that family, our towns would be as places overthrown by the

plague, the people being dead within, and the marke ofjudgment on

the door without : I fear where one houfe would efcape, ther's ten

would be marked out for death : and then they might ccach their

doors to pray, Lord h*vt mercy onus ; becaufe the people would

not pray themfelves. But efpeciaily if you could fee what men do
in their fecret chambers, how few fhou Id you finde in a whole Town,
chat fpend one quarter of an hour morning and night in earned fup-

plicationto God for their fouls? Ohow little do thefe men fetby

this etei nail Reft ? Thus do they flothfully neglecl all endeavors for

their one welfare , except fome publike duty in the congregation,

which cuftom or credit doth engage them to. Perfwade them to read

good book$,and they will not be at fo much pains r perfwade them to

learn the grounds of Religion in fome Catechifme, and they think it a

toilfome llavery, fitter for Schoolboyes or little children then for

thenr.Perfwade chem co San&ine the Lords day in holy exerciles,and

to fpend it wholly in hearing the word, and repeating it with their

families, and prayer, and meditation, &c* and to forbear all their

worldly thoughts and fpeeches; And what a tedious life do they take

this to be ? and how long may you preach to them, before they will

be brought to it ? as if they thought that heaven were not worth all

chis ado. Chrift hath been pleading with England thefe fourfcore

yeers and more by the word ofhis Gofpel , for his worthip and for

his
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his Sabbaths, and yet the inhabitants are not perfwaded. Nay, h

hath been pleading thefe fix veers by threatnings, and fire,and fword,

and yet can prevaile but with very few : And though thefe bioody

arguments have been fpread abroad , and brought home to people

from Parifh to Parifh, almoft as far as the word hath gone , fo that

there is fcarce a Parish in many counties where blood hath nor. been

tried.& the bodies of the (lain have not been left,yet the generality

England is no more perfwaded, then they were the firft day of their

warning ; and they hive not heard the voice of the rod , which hath

cryed up and down their ftreets, Yet O England, will ye not fandirie

my Sabbaths, r.or call upon my name, nor regard my word,nor turn

from your worldlinefs and wickednefs ? God hath given them a ladj

and a reproof, a wound and a warning ; he hath fas it were) flood

in their blood with the fword in his hand, and among the heapes of

the (lain hath he pleaded with the living, and faid, What fay you ?

Wifl you yet worlhip me,and fear me > and take me for your Lord ?

And yet they will not r Alas,yet to this day England will notjfet me
here write it,and-leave it upon record, that God may be juftified, and

England may be fhamed ; and pofterity may know,ifGod do deliver

us , how ill we deferved it, or if he yet deftroy us , how wilfully we
procured it • And if they that paffe by (hall ask, Why hath God
done thus to aflourifhing and profperous land ? You may give them

the true,thougb fad anfiver, They would not hear, they would not re-

gard : He fmic them down , he wounded them, he hewed them as

wood,and then he befeeched the remainder to confider and return,

but they never would do it : They were weary of his wayes.they pol-

luted his Sabbaths they cad his word and worfhip out of their fami-

lies, they would not be at the pain* to learn and obey his will, nay

they abhorred his Mtniilers,and fervants, and holy paths , and all this

to the iaft breath .-When he4iad (lain five.thoufand or eight thou-

fand at a fight , the reft did no more reform , then if they had

never heard or it .- NayTuchafpmtof dumber is fain upon them,

that ifGod tliould proceed and Kill chem all fave one man & ask that

one man, Wilt thou yet leek me with all thy heart , he would rather

flight it. Lord have mercy upon us ' What is gone with mens under-

ftandingand fenfe ? Have they renounced Rcafon as well as Faith?

Are they dead naturally as well as fpiritually f i.an they not hear,

i nor feel, though they cannot believe/' That fad judgment is fain

gregatioS without discipline. 1 1.A Nation without Law. »a.A King unjuit.Read Jer.9.1 a, 1

5

3
i4-

upon
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upon them, mentioned in Ifai. 42. 24, 25. who gave Jacob /^tf

Jpoil, andlftzc\( England,) fo f/tf robbers ? Did not the Lord} He*-
1
gainft whom )X'e haveJinned ? For they would net wall^ in his wayes

f nei-

ther were they obedient to his Laws: Therefore he hath poured upon them

thefury of his anger, and the ftrehgth ofbattel, and it hathfet them on

fire round about, yet they knew it not ; it burned them, yet they laid it

not to heart. Yea this much more lee us leave upon Record againft I mm qulab

"England. They have been fo far from Reforming, and taking up the *fbmit*U

Worfhip ofGod with delight, after all this, that they have contrari- *«**/*

\y
a abhorred it at the very heart,and fought againft it as long as they ^alum

could ftand, and when they have been wounded and overthrown in
|
aliquot

one Fight, they have been as forward to the next ; and when they I prelapfi

have been quite fnbdued in all parts of the Land, they are as ready (m}y!*&
again for another war, as if they had never felt the hand of God at lj t •

all ; and to root out the (ir.eere Worshippers and Worfhip of God,
pCtudiu\n

they are ready to dye to the laft man. Lord, how haft thou deferved ij/que ion

fo much ill at thefe mens hands I what harm hath praying, and read- i

voluta&

ing, and preaching painfully, and fanctifyingthe Sabbath, and fearing tur> 1ys

to offend done to England} Have they flittered for thefe, or for their
n
™j!L?'

tl

non nic-

enmity to thefe?what evil do thefe wretches difcern in the everlafting un^ionob.

Kingdom,that they do not only refufe to labor for it,but fo deteft and jurgati§
9

refill the holy way that leads to it.? It is wel for them that they live in 7imi^
Gofpel timesjwhen rhe patience ofGod doth wait on finners,and not •

in thofe feverer days,when fire from heaven deftroyed the Captaines

and their Companies that were commanded by the King to bring but

one Prophet before him ; or when the * Lyons deftroyed fourty two
children for calling a Prophet of God Bald-head: Or rather it had

bin better for thefe men to have lived in thofe times,that though their

temporal Judgments had been greater, yet their eternal plagues

might have bin the lefs.Yet this much more let rfle leave upon Record

to the fhame ofEnglandifhtt all this is not meerly through idlenefs,

becaufe they will not be at the pains to ferve God, but it is out of a

bitter enmity to his Word and wayes ; for they will be at more pains

then this in any way that is evil,
b
or in any worfhip of mans devi-

ling : They are as zealous for CrofTes, and Surplices, Proceffions and
fcrtiom

bus.fcdfuis aftimandm e(l vocibu*.Ambtet depcenit.l.i .c 4. Bern difcrte docctea tcmtHm'm Deo

eolendo adhibenda ejfe, qua ipfe pracepit. Summe Deo difplicet omnisy itffiAo-S'fiwttid & fmulata

rctigio, & cultus ex mvmtionehumanaprofettus* Dodor Sutliyc adyerf. Bellarm. deMonach.
Chap. 25. p. 130.
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Perambulations, reading of a Gofpel at a crofs way, the obfervation

of Holidays,and Faftingdays,the repeating of the Letany, or the like

forms in the Common Prayer,the bowing at the naming of the word
Jefusfwhile they re;ecl his Worfhip) the receiving of the Sacrament

when they have no right to <r,and that upon theirknees,as ifthey were
more revererent and devout then the true laborious fervants of
Chrift; with a multitude of things which are onely the traditions ofJ(

their Fathers ; I fay, they are as zealous for thefe, as if eternal life

confiftedin them. Where God forbids them, there they are as for."

ward as if they could never do enough ; and where God commands
them, they are as backward to it, yea asmuchagainftir, as if they

were the commands of the Devil himfelf; and for thedifcipline of
Chrift, though all parts of the world have much oppofed it,yet where
hath it been fo fiercely and powerfully refitted t The Lord grant that

this hardned, wilful, malicious Nation fall not under that heavy

doom, Luke 1^.17. But thofe mine enemies which would not that I

Jbould reign over them, bring thtm hither andfldy them before me.

SECT. IV.

3. **TpHe third fort that fall under this Reproof, are thofe felf-

Jl couzening,formal,lazieProfeiTorsof Religion, who will be

brought to any outward duty, and to take up the eafier part of

Christianity, but to the inward work, and more difficult part, they

will never be perfwaded : They will Preach, or hea& or read, or

talk of heaven, or pray cuftomarily and conftantly in their Families,

and take part with the perfons or caufes that are good, and defire to

be efteemed among the godly, but you can never bring them to the

more fpiritual and difficult duties, as to be conftant and fervent in

fecret Prayer, to beconfcionable in the duty of felf-examination, to

be conftant in that excellent duty of Meditation, to be heavenly

minded, to watch constantly over his heart, and words, and wayes;

to deny his bodily fenfes their de!ights,to rnortifie the flefh, and not

make provifion for it to fulfil its lufts, to love and heartily forgive an

enemy, to prefer his brethren heartily before himfelf, and to think

meanly of his own gifts and worth, and to take it well of others that

think fo too, and to love them that have low thoughts of him, as

well as thofe that have high ; to bear eafily the injuries or underva-

luing words of others againft him, to lay all that he hath at the kct \

of
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of Chrift, and to prefer his Service atid Favor before all;

to prepare to die, and willingly to leave all, to come to Chrift,

&c. This outfide Hypocrite will never be perfwaded to any of
thefe. Above all other, two notable forts there are of thefe

Hvpocrites. Firft, The fuperficial, opinionative Hypocrites Se-

condly, The worldly Hypocrite. Firft, The former entertained

the Do&rine of the Gofpel with Joy,but it is onely into the fur-

face of his foul, he never give^yie feed any depth of earth

;

It changeth his opinion, and"Jphereupon ingageth for Re-
ligion, as the right.way, and fides wich it as a party in a Fa-

ction , but it never melted and new ^molded his heart, noi fet

up Chrift there in full Power and Authority ; but as h^s Reli-

gion lyes moft in his Opinion, fohe ufually runs from Opinion

to Opinion, and is carried up and down with every winde of
Doctrine, by the Height of men, and cunning crafcinefs whete-

by they lye in weight to deceive; and as a childe is totfed too

and fro ; for as his Religion is but Opinion , fo is his Study,

and Conference, and chief bufinefs all about Opinion .• He is

ufually an ignorant, * proud, bold, unreverent enquirer and

babler about controverfies , rather then an humble embracer

of the known truth, with love and fubjedtion; you may con-

jecture by his bold and forward tongue, and groundlefs concei-

tcdncfi in his own Opinions, and ileighting of the Judgments
and perfons of others, and feldom talking of the great things

of Chrift with ferioufnefs and humility, that his Religion dwel.

lech.in his brain, and not in his heart; where the vvtnde of
Temptation affauks him, he eafily yieldtrh, and it carriethhim

away as a Feather, becaufe his heart is empty,, and not ballaced

and ftablifhed with Chrift and Grace. U the 1"emptanon or"

the Times do aflauk mens Understandings, and the fign be in

theFcad, though rhe iittk Religion that '"he hath lyes there,

yet a hundred to one but he tuvneth Htretick. or catcheth the

Vertigo of fome klTer errors, accord ng to the nature and

ftrength of the inducement.TF the winde do beuer ierve for a v
:

fo-

ous converlation^ hundred to one-hut he turns a purveyor for the

flefti, and then he can be aTipler, arid yet religious, a Gamfter,

a Wanton, a neglecler of Duties, and yet religious : If this mans
Judgment lead him the Ceremonious way, then doth he imploy

his chiefeft zeal for Ceremonies, as if his Religion lay in Bowing,

_
fzzj Kneeling,

w

Matth.ij,

Ephcf. 4 14,
* confident^
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Kneeling, obfervation of Dayes, number, and form of words

in Prayer, with a multitude of Traditions and Cuftoms of his

Forefathers, Jf his Judgment be * againft Ceremonies, then

his ftrongeft zeal is imployed againft them, ftudying, talking,

difputing againft them , cenfuring the ufers of them , and

perhaps fall into a contrary fuperftition , placing his chief

Religion in Baptifm, Church Combinations, and forms of

Policy, &c. For having not his foal taken up with the

effentials of Chriftianity, h^^th onely the Mint and Cummin,
the (mailer matters or the Law, to lay out his zeal upon. Youfhail

never hear in private conference any humble and hearty bewai-

lings of his fouls imperfections, or any heart bleeding acknow-

ledgments of his unkindnelTes to Chrift, or any pantings and
longings after him, from this man, ; but that he is of fuch a J udg-

mentj or fuch a Religion, or Party, or Society, or a Member of

fuch a Church, herein doth he gather his greateft comforts; but

the inward and fpiritual labours of a Chriftian he Will not be

brought to.

-Secondly, The like may befaid ofthe worldly Hypocrite, who
choaketh the Doctrine of the Gofpel, with the thorns of worldly

cares and defircs -

s
His Judgment is convinced, that he muft be

Religious, or he cannot be faved, and therefore he reads, and

hears, and prays, and forfakes his former company andcourfes

;

but becaufe his belief of the Gofpel- Doctrine is but wavering and

(hallow, he refolves to keep his hold of prefent things, Lit the

promife of Reft fhould fail him, and yet to be religious, that fo he

may have heaven when he can keep, the world no longer, think-

ing it wifdom to have two fttings to his bow, left one ihould

break. This mans Judgment may fay, God is the chief good-
but his heart and affections never faid fo, but look upon God
as a kinde of ftrange and difproportionate Happinefs, to be

tollerated rather then the flames of hell, but not dcfired before

the felicity on earth. In a word, the world hath more of his Af-

fections then God, and therefore h his God, and his Coveteouf-

nefs is Idolatry. This he might ealily know and feel, if he would
judg impartially, and were but faithful to himfef : And though

this man do not gad after Opinions and Novelties in his Religion

as the former, yet will he fet his fails to the winde of worldly ad-

vantage, and be. of that opinion which will beft ferve his turn.

.'_ -"..',,., And.
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And as a man whole fptrits are feifcd on by fome peftilential

malignity, i* feeble, and faint, and heartlefsin all chat he does;

fo this mans fpirics being pofldfed by the plague of this malig.

nant worldly difpofition, O how faint is he in fecrct prayer'

O howfuperncial in Examination and meditation ! How feeble

in heart- watchings, and humbling, mortifying endeavours.' how
nothing at all in loving and walking with Cod , re/oycing

in him, or defiring after him ! fo that both thefe, and many
other forts of lazy Hypocrites there are, who though they will

trudge on with you intheeafie outfidc of Religion, yet will ne-

ver be at the pains of inward and fpirituai duties.

346

SECT. V.

4. A Nd even the godly themfclves deferve this Reproof,

-ZAfor being too Jazie feekcrs of their everlafting Reft, Alas,

whara difproportion is there betwixt our Light and our Heat tour

Profeflions and Profecution ? who makes that hade, as if it were

for heaven? How ftiil we ftand I how idly we work / how we
talk, and jeft, and trifle away our time.' how deceitfully we
do the Work ofGod I how we hear, as if we heard not, and

pray, as if we prayed not, and confer, and examine, and me-

ditate, and reprove fin as if we did it not, and ufe the Ordinances

as if we ufed them not, and injoy Chrift, as ifwe in;o\ed him

not, as if we had learned to ufe the things of heaven, as the

Ape file teacheth us to ufe the world 1 Who would think that

flood by us, and heard us pray in private or publike, that we
were praying for no lefs then everlafting glory I fhould hea-

ven be fought no more earneftly then thus ? Me thinks we are

none of us all in good-fadnefs for our fouls- We do but dally

with the Work of God, and play with Chrift, as children, we
play with our meat when we ftiould eat it, and we play with

our clothes, and look upon them, when we (hould puc them

on and wear them ; we hang upon Ordinances from day to

day, but * we ftir not up our felves to feek the Lord : I fee

a great many very conftant in hearing and Praying, and give

(zz 2) us

§. s>

1 Cor. 7.

* Reacfe Mr.
ti hitfidds ex-

cellent Ser-

mon on this

Text.
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us fome hopes that their hearts are honeft, but they do not

hear and pray as ir it were for their lives : O, what a frozen

ftupidity hath benummed us 1 The judgment of Pharaoh is

among us, we are turned into Stones and Rocks, that can nei-

ther feel nor ftir ; The plague of Lots wife is upon us, as if we
were changed into livelefs, unmoveable Pillars : we are dying,

I and we know it,and yet we ftir not;we are at the door of eternal

Happinefs or Mifery, and yet we perceive it not: Death knocks

and we hear not, Chrift calls and knock?, and we hear not, God
cries to us, Today if you will hear my voyce, harden not your

hearts; work while it is day, for the night cometh, when none

Qiall work ; Now ply your bufinefs, now labour for your lives,

now lay out all your ftrength and time, now doic, now or ne-

ver, and yet we ftir no more then if we were half afleep

;

What hafte doth Death 'and Judgment make ? how faft do

they come on ? they are aJmoft at us, and yet what little hafte

make we ? what hafte makes the Sword to devour,, from one part

of the Land to another ? what hafte doth Plague and Famine
make ? and all becaufe we will not make hafte.- The Spur of
God is in our fides, we bleed, we groan, and yet we do not

mend our pace; The Rod is on our backs, it fpeaks to the

quick 5 our lafhes are heard through the Chriftian world, and

yet we ftir no fafter then before : Lord, what a fenflefs, fottifti,

earthly, heiJifti thing is a hard heart I that we will not go roundly

and cheerfully toward heaven without all this ado I no nor with

it neither I where is the man that is ferious in his Chriftianity ?

Methinks men do every where make but a trifle of their eternal

ftate ; they look after it but a little upon the by, they do not make
it the taske and bufinefs of their lives. To be plain with you,

I think nothing undoes men fo muchas complementing, and

jefting,in Religion. O a
if I were not fick my felf ofthe fame difeafe,

with what teares fhould I mixt thisJnk f and with what groans

fhould 1 exprefs thefefad complaints ? and with what hearts-

grief (hould I mourn over this univerfal deadnefs t Do the Ma-

fcience to be t giftrates among us ferioufly perform * their portion of the work f

unjuft? Fulbccfo dire&ion, pag.33. Rara viytus eft inter prmcipes, non timori effe reelefadis

:

h.c.non objiflcre veritati
3& his qui fe ad Evangelii writatem & normim componunt non odiofui im~

Winer($ & contra familiare eft principibiu qmbufdam
3
pejfunos quofque dignhatibus, honoribufque

ddmovere
3
non aha caufa quam ut immaniffime traftent veridicot* Zuing. de ver. &falfn Relig. de

Scandalepag. 392.

Are

* It is a fri-

volous dream,

to think that

a Jtidg or

Lawyer hath

one confid-

ence asajudg,

and another

as aChrifti.

anjfor he hath

but one foul,

&c. And how
can that feem

juft according

to Law, which
appearcth to

a mans con
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Are they zealous for God ? Do they build up his Houfe? and are

they tender of his Honor ? Do they fecond the Word ? and en*

courage the Godly ? and relieve the Opprcflfed ? and compani-

onate the Diftrefled? and let fly at the face of fin and finners, as be-

ing the difturbers ofour peace, and the onely caufe of all our mife

ries ? Do they ftudy how to do the iitmoft that they can for God?
to improve their power and parts, and wealth, and honor, and

all their interefts for the greateft advantage to the Kingdom of

Chrift, as men that muft lliortly give account of their Steward-

(hip ? or do they build their own houfes, and feek their advance-

ments and ftand upon, and conteft for their own honors, and do
no more for Chrift then needs they mull, or then lyes in their way,

or then is put by others into their hands, or then ftands with the

plcafing of their friends,or with their worldy interefts? which of

thefe two courfesdo they take tend how thin are thofe V inifters that

are ferious in their workrNay,how mightily do the very beft fail in

this above all things/ Do we cry out or'mensdifobedience to the

Gofpei in the evidence and power of the Spirit, and deal with fin

as that which is the fire in our Towns and houfes ? and by force

pull men out of this fire > Do we perfwade our people, as thofe

that know the terrors of the Lord, fhould do? Do we prefs Chrift

and Regeneration, and Faith, and Holinefs, as men that believe

indeed, that without thefe they {hall never have Life? Do our

bowels yearn over the Ignorant, and the Carelefs, and the obfti-

nate Multitude, as men that believe their own Do&rine ? that our

dear people muft be eternally damned if they be not timely reco-

vered ? When we look them in the faces, do our hearts melt over

them, left we (hould never fee their faces in Reft ? Do we, as

Taul, tell them weeping, of their flefhly, and earthly difpofition ?

and teach them * publikely,and from houfe to houfe night and day

with tears ? And do we intreate them, as if it were indeed for
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Ifa. 58. i.

Juie 23.

2 Cor. 5, 1 1,

Matth.9.36.

Ncgfigentes

noTifuntneg-

I'igendi. Jufis
Martyr.

A&s 20. 20.

II.
* Longe gra-

vida debito tenentUY aflrifti
,

qui pro multis animabus reddituri funt rationcm* Quid
ego infatlix, quo me vertam fi tantum tbefaurum, fi petiofum depofitum ittud quod fibi

Chriftm [anguine fuo pretiofim judicavit, contigcrit ncglig: ntius cuflodire ? fi ftiUantem

in cruce Domini f&iguinem col/egijjem, effetque repofitus penes me, in vafe vitreo quod &
porcari fiepiui oppertcYct^ quid animi habitmus ejjem in difcrimine tanto 2 & eerie id fir.

vandum accept pro quo mercatot nen infipiens , ipft utiquc fapientia, fangpinem fuum dedn.

Accedit fane ad folicitudinis cumulum^quod cum meam & proximiconfcieutiam fervare necejj'e

[it, neutramihi fatis efl notai utraque abyffus, utrtque- mibi nox efl^at exiytur a me cuflodia

utriufque.Vetn.Seim. $ .de tempore.

(z z 3) their
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their lives and falvation? that when we fpeak of the Joys and

Miferies of another world, our people may fee us affected ac-

cordingly, and perceive that we do indeed mean as we fpeak > Or
rather, do we not (hidy words, and neat Exprcflions, that we
may approve our felves able men in the judgment of critical

Hearers? and fpeak fo formally, and heartlefly of Eternity, that

our people can fcarcely think that we believe our felves ? or put

our tongues into fome afre&ed pace ? and our language into

fome forced Oratorical drain ? as if a Minifters butineis were

of no more weight, but to tell them a fmooth tale of an hour

long, and lb look no moreafter them till the next Sermon / Sel-

dom do we fit our Sermons, either for Matter or Manner to the

great end, our peoples falvation 5 but we facrifice ourftudiesto

our own credit, or our peoples content, or fome fuch bafe infe-

riour end ; Carnal difcretton doth controll our fervency; Ft maketh

our Sermons like beautiful Pictures, which have much pains and

coll: beftowed upon them, to make them comely and deferable to

the eye ; but life, or heat, or motion there is none : Surely as f.ich

a converfation is an Hypocritical converfation; fo fuch a Sermon
is as truly an hypocritical Sermon. O the formal frozen lifelefs

Sermons which we daily hear preached upon the mod weighty

piercing Subjects in the world 1 How gently do we handle thofe

lins. which will handle fo cruelly our poor peoples fouls ? And
how tenderly do we deal with their carelefs hearts r not fpeaking

to them as to men that muft be wakened or damned. N^e tell them

ofheaven and hell in fuch a fleepy tone, and fleighty way, as if we
were but acting a part in a Play; fo that we ufually preach our

people afleep witrnhofe fub/ects which one would think fhould

rather endanger the driving of fome befides themfelvesjf they were

faithfully delivered. Not that I commend, or excufe that reall

indifcretion, and unfeemly language, and naufeous repetitions,

and ridiculous ge (hires, whereby many do difgrace the work
of God, and bring his ordinances in contempt with the peo

pie, nor think it fit that he fhould be an Embaflador from God
on fo weighty a bufinefs, that is not able to fpeak fenfe or rea-

fpn .- But in a word, our want of ferioufnefs about the things

of Heaven , doth charme the fouls of men into forma-

lity , and hath brought them to this cu(tom«ry , carelefs

hearing , which undoes them : The Lord pardon the great

fin
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fin of the Miniftery in this* thing • and in particular, my
own.
And are the people any more ferious then Magiftrates and Mi •

nifters ? How can it be expected ? Reader, look but to thy felf,

and refolve the queftion. Askconfcicnce, and fuffer it to tell thee

trucly •• Had thou fct thine Eternal Reft before thine eyes , as the

great bnfinefs which thou haft to do in this world f Haft thou ftadi- •

ed and cared, and watcrit, and labored, and laid about chee with

all thy might, left any fhould take thy Crown from thee? Haft

thou made haft, left thou fhould eft come too late, and dye before Macch.6.n,

the work be done ? Hath thy very heart been fet upon it, and thy

defires and thoughts run out this wayMaft thou preilld on through

crowdes of oppoficion towards the Mark,for this price of the hi^h
;

calling of Cod in Chrift Jefus? ftill reaching forth unto thole Ph&j. 13,14

things which are before ? When you have fee your hand to the

work of God, have you done it with all your mvi\\i> Can con* Ecclef.p. 10.

fcience witnefsyour fecret cries, and groans, orteares? Can your

families witnefs that you haveraught them the fear of the Lord ?

and warned them all with earneftneis and unweariednefs to re-

member God and their fouls,and to provide for i^verlafting ? Or
that you have done but as much for them, as that damned Glutton

would have had Lazarus do for his brethren on earth, to warn

them that they come not to that place of Torment ? Can your

Minifters witnefs, that they have heard you cry out, What fhall we
do to be faved? and that you have followed them with complaints

againft your corruptions,and with earned enquiries after the Lord?

Can your neighbors about you witnefs, that you are ftill learning

of them that are able to inftrucl you? and that you plainly^nd

roundly reprove the ungodly, and take pains for the faving of

your brethrens fouls * Let allthefe witnelles Judg this day be-

tween God and you
7
Whether you are in good fadnefs about the

affaires of Eternall Reft. But ifyet you cannot difcern your neg-

lects; Look but to your felves, within you, without you, to the

work you have done : you can tell by his work, whether your fer-

vant have loytcred , though you did not fee him ; fo you may
by your felves : Is your love to Chrift,your faith, your zeal, and o-

ther graces ftrong or weak ? What are your joyes? what is your

AiTuiance ? Is all nght,and ftrong, and in order within you ? Are

you ready to dye, if this fhould be the day ? Do the fouls among
whom
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whom you have converfed, blefs you/ Why, Judg by this, and
it will quickly appear whether you have been Labourers, or
Loyterers.

O Bletfed Reft ! how unworthily art thou neglecled ! O
glorious Kingdom I how art thou undervalued I Little know
the carelefs fons of men, what a Itate they fet fo light

by I if they once knew it, they would fure be of another
minde.
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CHAP. VI.

<zAn Exhortation to Serioufnefs in

feeing Reft.

SECT. i.

Hope, Reader, by this time thou art fomewhat fenfi-

ble, what adefperate thing it is to trifle 3boutour

Eternal Reft ; and how deeply thou haft been guilty

of this thy felf. And I hope alfo, that thou dareft

not now furfer this Conviclion to dye ; but art re-

folved to be another man for the time to come : What fayft thou ?

Is this thy Refolution ? If thou were fick offome defperate difeafe,

and the Phyfitian fhould tell thee, [If you will obferve but one

things I doubt not to cure jouf] wouldft thou not obferve it ?

Why, if thou wilt obferve but this one thing for thy Soul, I make
no doubt of thy Salvation : If thou wilt now but fhake off thy

floath.and put to all thy ftrengtb, and ply the work of God unwea-

riedly, and be a down-right Chriftian in good fadnefs $ I know
not what can hinder thy Happinefs. As far as thou art gone from

God, if thou wouldft but now return and feek him with ail thy

heart, no doubt but thou (halt find him. As unkindly as thou haft

dealt with Jefus Chrift, if thou didft but feel thy felffick and dead,

and feek him heartily, and apply thy felf in good earned: to the obe-

dience of his Laws ; thy Salvation were as fure as if thou hadft it

already. But as full as the Satisfaction of Chrift is, as free as the

Promife is, as large as the Mercy of God is
;
yet if thou do but look

Aaa on
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on thefe, and talk ofthem, when thon flhouldft greedily entertain

them, thou wilt be never the better for them ; and if thon loiter

when thou ftiouldfl labour, thou wilt lofe the Crown. Oh fall to

work then fpeedily and ferioufly, and blefs Cod that thou haft yet

time to do it ; and though that which is paft cannot be recalled,

yet redeem the time now by doubling thy diligence. And becaufe

thou (halt fee I urge thee not without caufe, I will here adjoyn a

multitude of Confiderations to Move thee; yet do I not defire

thee to take them by number, but by waight : Their intent and ufe

is,to drive thee from Delaying and from Loytering in feekingReft

:

And to all men do I propound them, both Godly and ungodly :

Whoever thou art therefore, I entreat thee to rouzeup thy fpirit,

and read them deliberately, and give me a little while thy attention

as to a meflage from Cod ; and ( as Mofes faid to the people,

Dent 3 2. 46.) Set thy heart to all the words that I teftifie to thee

this day, for it is not a vain thing, but it is for thy Life : Weigh
what I here wright with the Judgment of a man ; and if I fpeak

not Reafon, throw it back in my face ; but it I do, fee thou enter-

tain and obey it accordingly} and the Lord open thy heart, and
faften his counfel effectually upon thee.

4 SECT. II.

i./^Onfider ; Our AfTeclions and Actions fhould beSomewhat
V*-/ anfwerable to the Greatnefsof the Ends to which they are

intended. Now the Ends of a ChrilHans Defires and Endeavors

are fo Great, that no humane underltanding on earth can compre

hend them ; whether you refptel: their proper Excellency, their

exceeding Importance, or their abfolute Necefiity.

TheleEnds are, The Glorifying ofGod, The Salvation ofour

own and other mens Souls, in our eicaping the Torments of Hell,

and Poffefling the Glory of Heaven. And can a man be too much
afTetfted with things of fuch Moment ? Can he Defire them too

Eameftly ? or Love them too Violently ? or Labour for them too

Diligently ? When we know, that if our prayers prevail not, and

our labour fucceed not, we are undone for ever I I think it con-

cerns us to feek and labour to the purpofe. When it is put to the

Queftion, Whether we lhall Jive for ever in Heaven or in Hell ?

and
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and the Qncftion muft be refolved upon our Obeying the Gofpel,

or our difobeying it, upon the Painfulnefs or the Slothfulnefs ofour

prefent Endeavors ; I think it is time for us to beftir ©ur felves I

and to leave our trifling and complementing with God.

SECT. III.

2./^>On(ider ; Our diligence fhould be fomewhat anfwerable

V^/ to the Greatnefs of the work which we have to do, as well

as to the Ends of it. Now the Works of a Chriftian here are very

Many,and very Great :The Soul muft be renewed ; Many and great

Corruptions muft be mortified : Cuftom, and Temptations, and

worldly Intcrcfts muft be conquered : Flefh muft be mattered
;

Selfmuft be denyed : Life, and friends, and credir, and all muft be

flighted : Conteience muft be upon good grounds quiered ; Affu-

rance ofPardon and Salvation muft be attained. And though it

isGod that muft give us thefe, and that freely, without our own
merit; yet will he not give them fo freely, as without out earneft

Seeking and Labour. Befides, there is a deal of knowledg to be

got, for the guiding ofour felves, for the defending of the Truth,

for the direction of others ; and a deal of skill, for the right ma-

naging ofour parts : Many Ordinances are to be ufed, and duties

performed, ordinary and extraordinary : Every Age, and year, and

day, doth require frefh fucceflion of duty ; Every place we come
in, everyperfonthatwe have to deal with; every change of our

own Condition, doth ftill require the renewing of our labour, and

bringeth duty along with it: Wives, Children, Servants, Neigh-

bours, Friends, Enemies, all of them call for duty from us : And all

this ofgreat importance too ; fo that for the moft of it, ifwe mif-

carry in it, it would prove our undoing.

Judg then your felves, whether men that have fo much bufinefs

lying upon their hands, fhould not beftir them ? and whether it be

rick Wifdom either to Delay, or to Loijer ?

Aaa 2 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

?./^ Onfidcr • Our diligence fhould be fomewhat quickned, be-

V_y caiife of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of the Time allotted

us, for the performing of all this work, and the many and great im-

pediments which we meet with. Yet a few days, and we (hall be

here no more. Time palTeth on : Many hundred difeafes are

ready to affauk us : We that now are preaching, and hearing, and

talking, and walking, mult very fhortly be carryed on mens backs,

and laid in the duft, and there left to the worms in darknefs and

corruption -

y we are almoft there already : It is but a few days, or

moneths, or years : and what is that when once ^hey are pall: I

We know not whether we fhall have another Sermon, or Sabbath,

or hour. How then fhould thofe men beftir them for their Ever-

lafting Reft, who know they have fo fhort a fpace for fo great a

work? Befides, every (Up in the way hath its difficulties ; the

gate is ftraight, and the way narrow '• The righteous themfelves are

fcarcely faved ; Scandals and difcouragements will be ftill caft

before us : And can all thefe be overcome by llothful Endeavors ?

SECT. V.

4- \ vf Oreover ; Our diligence fhould be fomewhat afrfwerable

xVJLto the diligence of our Enemies in feeking our deftru&ion.

For ifwe fit ftill while they are plotting and labouring, or if we be

lazy in our defence, while they are diligent in affaulting us,you may
eafily conceivehowwe are likelyto fpeed.How diligent isSatan in all

kind of temptations, Thevcfore
3
beJober and vigilant,(faith 1 *Pet.

5.8.) becaufcyour adverfary the Devil^as a roaring Lion Vvalketh

about, feeking whom he may -devour ; Whom rtfift fiedfafl in the

Faith. How diligent are all the Minifters of Satan ? Falfe Teach-

ers,fcorners atgodlinefs, malicious perfecutors, all unwearied ; And
our inward Corruption the moft bufie and diligent of all : What-
ever we are about,ic is ftill refilling us; depraving our duties, per-

verting our thoughts, dulling our Affections to good, exciting them

to evil : And will a feeble refiftance then ferve our turn ? Should

not we be more active for our own prefervation, then our Enemies

forourruine. SECT
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SECT. VI.

j./^UrAffe&ionsand Endeavors fhould bear fome proportion

V^J with the Talents which we have received, and means

which we have enjoyed. It may well be expecled, that a horfe-

man fhould go fafter then a footman ; and he that hath a fwift

horfe, fafter then he that hath a flow one : More work will be ex-

pected from a found man, then from the fick ; and from a man at

age, then from a Child : And to whom men commit much, from

them they will expecl: the more. Now the Talents which we
have received are many and great : The means which we have en-

joyed are very much, and very precious : What people breathing

on earth have had plainer Inftruftions ? or more forcible Perfwa-

fions ? or more conftant Admonitions ? in feafon and out of fea-

fon ? Sermons till we have been weary of them ; and Sabbaths

till we prophaned them ? Excellent Books in fuch plenty, that we
knew not which to read ; but loathing them through abundance

have thrown by all ? What people have had God fo near them, as

we have had ? or have feen Chrift, as it were, crucified before their

eyes, as we have done ? What people have had Heaven and Hell,

as it were,opened unto them, as we ? Scarce a day wherein we have

not bad fomefpur to put us on. What fpeed then flhould fuch a

people make for Heaven > And how fhould they fly that are thus

winged ? and how fwiftly ftiould they fail that have wind and

tyde to help them ? Believe it Brethren, God looks for more from

England, then from moft Nations in th*e World ; and for more
from you that enjoy thefe helps, then from the dark untaught

Congregations of the Land. A fmall meafure of grace befeems not

fuch a people ; nor will an ordinary diligence in the work ofGod
excufe them.

SECT. VII.

<5.*THe Vigour of our Affe&ions and Actions fliould be fome-

JL what anfwerable to the great coft bellowed upon us, and

to the deep engaging mercies which we have received from God.
Surely we owe more fervice to our Mailer from whom we have

A a a -3 our
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our maintenance,then we do to a ftranger to whom we never were

beholden. Oh the coft that God hath been at tor our fakes I The

riches of Sea and Land, of Heaven and Earth, hath he powred out

unto us. All our lives have been filled up with Mercies : We can-

not look back upon one hour of it, or one paffage in it, but we may
behold Mercy. We feed upon Mercy ; we wear Mercy on our

backs, we tread upon Mercy : Mercy within us, common and fpe-

cial ; Mercy without us,for this life, and for that to come : Oh the

rare Deliverances that we have partaked of 1 both national and

perfonall How oft, how feafonably, how fully have our prayers

been heard, and our fears removed > What large Catalogues ofpar-

ticular Mercies can every Chriftian draw forth and reherfe ? To
offer to number them, would be an endlefc task, as to number the

ftars, or the fands of the fliore. If there be any difference betwixt

Hell (where we fhould have been) and Earth,(where wenow are)

yea or Heaven, ( which is offered us) then certainly we have re-

ceived Mercy. Yea, if the Blood of the Son of God be Mercy,

then are we engaged to God by Mercy ; for fo much did it coft

him to recover us to himfelf. And fliould a people of fuch deep

engagements be lazy in their returns

.

? Shall God think nothing

too much nor too Good for us ; and ftiall we think all too much
that we do for him

.

? Thou that art an obferving fenfible man,
who knowelt how much thou art beholden to God, I appeal to

thee : Is not a loytering performance of a few heartlefs duties, an

unworthy requital of fuch admirable kindnefs ? Foe my own part,

when I compare my flow and unprofitable life, with the frequent

and wonderful mercies received, itftiames me, it filenceth me, and
leaves me unexcufable.

SECT. VIII.

7. A Gain confider ; All the Relations which we (land in toward

jLX.God, whether common orfpecial, do call upon us for our

utrnoft diligence. Should not the pot be wholly at the fervice of the

Potter? and the creature at the fervice of his great Creator ? Ate
we his Children ? and do we not owe htm our moft tender affecti-

ons, and dutiful obedience ? Are we the Spoufe of Chrift ? and do

we not owe him our obfervance,. and our Love ? Ir he be our Fa-

ther
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ther, where is his honour ? and if he be onr Matter, where is his

fear ? A4al.\,6. We call him Lord and Matter, and we do well

:

but ifour induftry be not anfwerable to our aflhmed relations, we
condemn our felves in faying we are his children or his fervants.

How will the hard labour and dayly toyl that fervants undergo to

fjleafc their Matters, judg and condemn thofe men who will not

labour fo hard for their Great Matter ? Surely there's none have a

better or more honourable Matter then we ; nor can any expect

fuch fruit of their labours, i Cor. 15. ult.

•

SECT. IX.

8./^>Onfider; What hafte fliould they make, who have fach

v_> Rods at their backs as be at ours ? And how painfully

fhould they work,who are ftill driven on by fuch fharp Afflictions?

If either we wander out of the way, or loyter in it, how furely do

we prepare for our own fmart ? Every creature is ready to be Gods
Rod to reduce us, or to put us on : Our fweeteft mercies will be-

come our forrows : Or rather then he will want a Rod, the Lord

will make us a fcourge to our felves : Our difeafed bodies (hall

make us groan,our perplexed minds (hall make us reftlefs ; our con-

science (hall be as a Scorpion in our bofom. And is it not eafier to

endure the labour then the fpur ? Had we rather be ftill thus afflicl-

ed,then to be up and going ? Alas,~how like are we to tired horfes>

that will lie down, and groan, or ftand ftill, and let you lay on them

as long as you will, rather then they will freely travel on their jour-

ney ? And thus we make our own lives miferable, and neceffitate

God, if he love us, to chaftHe us. It is true, thofe that do moft,do

meet with Afflictions alfo : but furely according to the meafure of

their peace of Confcience,and faithfulnefs to Chrift, fo is the bitter-

nefs of their Cup (for the moft part) abated.

SECT. X.

Ow clofe fliould they ply their work, who have fuch great

preparations attending them as we have t All the world

are our fervants, that we may be the Servants of God. The Sun,

and

w
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and Moon, and Stars,'attend us with then: light and influence : The

>Earth,with all its furniture, is at our fervice 5 How many thoufand

plants and flowers,and fruits,and birds, and beafts do all attend us ?

The Sea with its inhabitants, the Air, the wind,the froft and fnow,

the heat and fire, the clouds and rain, all wait upon us while wedo
our work. Yea the Angels are miniftring Spirits for the Service

of the Eledr. And is it not an intolerable crime for us to trifle,

while all thefe are employed to afliftus? Nay more; The Pati-

ence and Goodnefs of God doth wait upon us : The Lord Jefus

waiteth in the offers of his blood ; The Holy Ghoft waiteth, in

ftriving with our backward hearts ; Befides all his Servants, the

Minifters of his Gofpel, who ftudy and wait, and preach and wait,

and pray and wait upon carelefs finners. And (hall Angels and

Men, yea the Lord himfelf, ftand by, and look on, and, as it were,

hold thee the Candle while thou doft nothing ? Oh Chriftians, I

befeech you, when ever you are upon your knees in prayer, or re-

proving the tranfgreflors, or exhorting the obftinate, or upon any

duty, do but remember what attendance you have-fcr this work
3

and then Judg how it behoves you to perform it.

SECT. XI.

io.QHould not our Affections and Endeavors be anfwerableto
^J the acknowledged Principles of our Chriftian Profeffion ?

Sure if we are Chriftians indeed, and mean as we ipeak when we
profefs the Faith of Chrift, we (hall (hew it in Affections and Acti-

ons as well as Expreflions. Why the very fundamental Do&rines

of our Religion are,That God is the chief Good, and all our Happi-

nefs confifts in his Love, and therefore it lhould be valued and

fought above all things : That he is our only Lord, and therefore

chiefly to be ferved : That we muft Love him with all our heart,

and foul,and ftrength : That the very bufinefs that men have in the

world, and the only errand that GodTent them about,fs to Glorifie

God, and to obtain Salvation, &c And do mens duties [and con-

ventions fecond this profeffion ? Are thefe I?o&rines feen in the

painfulnefs of mens pra&ife f Or rather do not their works deny

what their words do confefs ? One would think by mens Actions,

that they did not believe a word of the Gofpel to be true. Oh fad
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day when mens own tongues and profefllons fliall be brought hi

againft them, and condemn them I »

SECT. XII.

ii.TTOw forward and painful (hould we be in that work,

JLi where we are fure we can never do enough ? If there

were any danger of over-doing, then it might well caufe men to

moderate their endeavors : But we know, that ifwe could do all,

we were but unprofitable fervants ; much more when we are fure

to fail in all. It is true, a man maj.poffibly pray too much, or

preach too much, or ruar, or reprove too much, (though I have

known few that ever did fo ; ) but yet no man can obey or ferve

God too much : For one duty may be faid to be too long, when
it fhuts out another ; and then it ceafeth indeed to be a duty. So
that, though all Superftition, or fervice ofour deviling, may be call-

ed a Righteoufnefs-over-much ; yet as long as you keep your fer-

vice to the rule of the Word, that (o it may have the -true nature of

obedience, you never need to fear being Righteous too much : For

elfe we fhould reproach the Lord and Law-giver of the Church,

as if he had commanded us to do too much. Ah, if the world were
not mad with malice, they could never be fo blind in this point as

they are ; to think that faithful diligence in ferving Chtift, is folly

and Angularity ; and that they who fet themfelves wholy to feek

eternal life, are but precife Puritans I The time is near when they

will eafily confefs, that God could not be loved or ferved too

much, and that no man can be too bufie to fave his Soul : For

the world you may eafily do too much, but here ( in Gods way)
you cannot.

SECT. XIII.

1 2.TT is the nature of every Grace to put on the Soul to diligence

X andfpeed. Ifyou Loved God, you would make hade, and

not delay or trifle
; you would think nothing too much that you

could poflibly do : you would be ambitious to ferve him, and

pleafe him ftiU more : Love is quick, and impatient ; it is a&ive,

Bbb and
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and obfervant. If you Loved Chrift,you would keep his Coromand-

ments,and not accufe them of too much ftri&nefs. So aifo, if ytrn

had Faith, it would quicken and encourage you: If you had the

Hope of Glory, it would, as the fpring in the watch, fet all the

wheels of your Souls agoing. If you had the Fear of God, it

would rouze you out of your flothfulnefs. If you had Zeal, it

would inflame you, and eat you up. God hath put all his Graces

intheSoulonpurpofetobe oyl to the wheels, to be life to the

dead, to mind men of their duty, and difpoie them to it, and to

carry them to himfelf : So that in what degree foever thou art

fanclified, in the fame degree thou wilt be ferious and laborious in

the work ofGod.

SECT. XIV.

ij./^sOnfider; They that trifle in the way to Heaven, do but

v^/ lofe all their Labour, when ferious endeavors do obtain

their End* The Proverb is, As good never a whit
9
as never the

better. If two be running in a race, he that runs floweft had as

good never have run at all, for now he lofeth the prize and his la-

bour both. Many like <zAgrippa are but Almoft Chriftians, will

find in the end they fhall be but Almoft Saved. God hath fet the

rate at which the Pearl mult be bought ; ifyou bid a peny te& then

that rate, you had as good bid nothing. As a man that is lifting at

fome weighty thing, if he put too almoft ftrength enough, but yet

not fufficient, it is as good he had put- too none at all, for he doth

but lofe all his labour. Oh how many ProfefTors of Chriftianity

will find this true to their forrow? Who have had a mind to the

ways ofGod, and have kept up a dull task of duty, and plodded on

in a formal livelefs profefiion, but never came to ferious Chriftiani-

ty ? How many a duty have they loft, for want of doing them

throughly, and to the purpofe ? Perhaps their place in Hell may be

theeafier, and fo their labour is not loft; but as to the^obtaining

of Salvation it is all loft. Many fyallfeekjo enter\and not be able

;

who if they had driven, might have been able. Oh therefore put

to a little more diligence and ftrength, that all be not in vain that

you have done already.

___ SECT.;
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SECT. XV.

H-TTUrthermore; We have loft a great deal of precious Time
K already,and therefore it is reafon that we labor fo much the

harder. It a traveller do deep or trifle out the moft of the day, he

muft travel fo much the iafter in the Evening, or dfe he is like to

fall ftiort of his Journeys end. With fome of us, our child-hood

and youth is gone ; with fome alfo their middle age is paft, and the

time before us is very uncertain and ftiort. What a deal ofTime
have we flept away, and talkt away, and plaid away I What a

deal have we fpent in worldly thoughts, and labours, or in meer

Idlenefs ? Though in likelihood the moft ofour time is fpent, yet

how little of our work is done f And is it not time now to beftir

our felves in the evening of our days

.

? The time which we have

loft can never be recalled t -Should we not then Redeem it by im-

proving the little which remaineth ? You may receive indeed an

equal recompence with thofe that have born the burden and heat

q[ the day, though you came not in till the laft hour ; but then you

muft be fure to labour foundly that hour. It is enough fure that we
have loft fo much of our lives, let us not now be fo foolifti as to

lofe the reft, i Pet. 4. 2, 3, 4.

m

SECT. XVI.

iS./^Onfider$ The greater are yout layings out, the gr&ter

V7 will be your comings in. Though you may feem to lofe

your labour at the prefent, yet the time Cometh when you ftiaH

find it with advantage. The Seed which is buried and dead, will

bring forth a plentiful increafe at theHarveft. Whatever you
do 3and whatever you fuflfer, this Everlasting Reft will pay for all.

There is no repenting of Labours or Sufferings in Heaven : None
fays, Would I had fpared my pains, and prayed lefs, or been left

ftrid and precife, and done as the reft ofmy neighbors did : There

is never a iuch a thought in Heaven as thefe. But on the contrary

it will be their Joy to look back upon their labours and tribula-

tions, and to confider how the mighty Power ofGod did bring

them through all. Who ever complained, that he came to Heaven

______ Bbb2 at
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at too dear a Rate? or that his Salvation coft him more labour

then it was worth ? We may fay of all our labours, as Paul ofour
furferings,/^7W.8. 1 %.For I reckon,that tbeft/jferin?s(znd labours)

of this frefent time
y
are not worthy to be compared with the Glory

Which (hall be revealed in us. We labour but for a moment,but we
(hall Reft for ever. Who would not put forth all his ftrength for

one hour, when he may be a Prince while he lives for that hours

work? Oh what is the duty and fufferings of a (hort frail life,

which is almoft at an end as foon as it begins, in refpeft of the end-

iefs Joys with God ? Will not all our tears be then wip'd away ?

and ail the forrowofour duties forgotten? But yet the Lord will

not forget them ; for he is not unjttft to forget our Work^andla-

bour ofLove1 Htb.6.10,

SECT. XVII*

\6*f^y Onfider ; Violence and laborious Striving for Salvation, is

V>/ the way that the Wifdom of Cod hath dire&ed us to, as

beft; and his Soveraign Authority appointed us,as neceflary. Who
knows the way toHeaven,bctter then the God of Heaven ? When
men tell us, that we are too ftricl: and precife, whom do they ac-

cufe?God or us

.

? If we do no more then what we are commanded,

nor fo much neither, they may as well fay, God hath maae Laws
which are too ftricl and precife. Sure if it were a fault, it would
lie in him that commands it, and not in us who are bound to obey.

And dare thefe men think that they are wifer then God ? Do they

know better then he, what men muft do to be faved ? Thefe are

the men that ask us, Whether we be wifer then all the world be-

fides f and yet they will pretend to be wifer then God. What do

theylefs, when God bids us take the moft diligent courfe, and

they tdl us, It is more ado then needs f Mark well the language

of the Laws of God, and fee how you can reconcile it with the

language of the world : Mat. n. 12. The Kingdom of Heaven

fuffereth Violence
}
and the Violent take it by- force* Or as it is in

Lake 16. J 6. Every one prejfeth into it, Luke 1 3. 24. Stnveto
enter in at the firait gate

; for many fhall fee< to enter in, and
not be able. So Mat. 7. 1

3. 1 4. Ecclef. 9. I o. Whatfoever thy

handfndeth to do, do it with thy Might
j for there vs no Wor^

not
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nor device, nor know/edg, nor Wifdom in the Grave, "whither thou

goeft* I Cor. 9. 24. Know ye not, that thej which run in a

race, run all, but one receiveth the prize ? fo run that je may ol-

tUin. 2 Tim, 3. 5. If a man firive for mafieries, yet he u not
1

crowned, except he *firive lawfully ; that is, powerfully and pre-

vailingly. ThiU 2. 12. Work-out your Salvation with fear audi

trembling. i^Pet.i. 10. Give Diligence to make your Calling

and Election Sure. 1 Tet.q. 18. if the righteous fcarctly be

faved, Where Jball the ungodly and the ftnncr appear f So Phi/. I.

27. & 3.14. 1 T7w.<5.i2,i8,ip. Deut.6.<),&c. This is thecon-*

ftant language of Chrift : And which (hall I follow, God or men ?

yea and thac the worft and moft wicked men ? Shall I chink, that

every ignorant worldly fot , that can only call a man Vuritw,

knows more then Chrift ? and can teach him to make Laws for

his Church ? or can tell God how to mend the Scriptures ? Let

them bring all the feeming Reaions that they can againft the holy,

vioIent,ftrivings of the Saints, and this fufficeth me to confute them

all ; That God is|of another mind, and he hath commanded me to

do much more then I do : And though I could fee no Reafon

for it, yet his Will is Reafon enough to me : I am fure, God is

worthy to govern us, if we were better then we are. Who
fliould make Laws for us, but he that made us ? and who fhould

line out the way to Heaven, but he that rauft bring us chither ?

and who (riould determine on what Conditions we fliall be faved,

but he that bellows the gift of Salvation? So that let World, or

Flefh, or Devil,fpeak againft a holy laborious courfe^this is my An-

fwer; God hath commanded it.

}6l

SECT. XVIII.

17. \A Oreover ; It is a conrfe that ail men in the world either

XVI do or will approve of. There's not a man that ever was,
or is, or (hall be, but fhall one day juftifie the Diligence or the

Saints , and give his verdict in the approbation of their wif-

dom. And who would not go that way which every man fliall

applaud ? It is true ; it's now a way every where lpoken againft,

and hated: but Jet meteltyou, 1. Moit that fpeak againftit, do
io their judgments approve of it ; onely becaufe the practice of
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godlinefs is againft the pleafures of the flefe, therefore do they a-

gainft their own judgments refill iz : They have not one word of
Reafon againft it , but repreaches and Railing are their beft Argu-
ments. 2. Thofe that now are againft it, whether in Judgment tfr

Paflion, will fhortly be every man of another mind. If they come
to Heaven, their minde muft be changed before they come there.

If they go to Hell, their Judgment will then be altered whether

they will or no. If you could fpeak with every Soul that fnrfereth

thofe Torments, and ask their Judgments, Whether it be pofiible

to be too Diligent and Serious in leeking Salvation ? you may eafily

conjecture what anfwer they would return. Take the moft bitter

derider or perfecuter of godlinefs, even thofe that will venture

their lives for to overthrow it ; If thofe men do not fhortly eat

their own words, and wifh a thoufand times that they had been

the moft holy diligent Chriftians on Earth, then let me bear the

fhame of a falfe Prophet for ever.
you

fhall all fhortly change ? Oh that you Were but as Wife in thi$
%
as thofe in Hell,

§. IP-

SE CT. XIX.

i8./^Onfider
;
They that have been the moft Serious Painful

K*J Chriftians, when they come to dye do exceedingly lamen t

their negligence. Thofe that have wholy addicted themfelves to

the work of God, and have made it the main bufinefsof their

lives, and have fleighted the world, and mortified the flefh, and

have been the wonders ofthe world for their Heavenly Conven-
tions

;
yet when Confcience is let loofe upon them, and God with-

draws the fenfe of his Love, how do their failings wound them,

anddifquiet them? What terrors do the Souls of many undergo,

who are generally admired for their godlinefs and innocency?

Even thofe that are hated and derided by the world for being fo

ftrict, and are thought tobealmoft befides themfelves for their

extraordinary diligence ; Yet commonly when they lie a dying, do

wiuS, Oh, that they had been a thoufand times more holy, more

heavenly, more laborious for their Souls I What a cafe then will

the negligent World be in, when their Confciences are awaked ?

When they lie dying, and look behinde them upon a lazy negligent

life,
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life, and look before diem upon a fcvcre and terrible Judgment 1

What an efleem will they have of a holy lifer ? For my own parr,

I may fay as Erafinw9
Acctifetnt qued nimium fccerim^ vcrttm

CodfcientUmeame acctifatqptod minus feccrim, qrtodqta lenttor

fnerinu They accufc me for doing too much, bur my own Confer-

ence accufeth me for doing too little, and being; too (low : And it

is far eafier bearing the fcoms of the World, then the fcourges of

Confcience. The World fpeaks at a difhnce without me, fo that

though I hear their words, I can chafe whether I will feel them :

but my Confcience fpeaks within me at the very heart, fo that

every check doth pierce me to the quick. Confcience when it is re-

prehended juftly is the MelTenger of God ; but ungodly Revilers

are but the voyce of the Devil. I had rather be reproached by the

Devil for feeking Salvation, then be reproved of God for neg-

lecting it : I had rather the World fbould call me Fmifan in the

Devils name, then Confcience fbould call me Lojtcrcr in Gods
name. As God and Confcience are more ufeful friends then Satan

and the World ; fo are they more dreadful irrefiftible Enemies.

3"J

SECT. XX.

i p. /^Onfider how far many a man goes, and what a deal of

V> pains he takes for Heaven, and yet miffeth it for want of

more ? When every man that flriveth is not crowned, ( 2 Tim. 2.

5.) and many (ball feek to enter in, and not be able, (Luk. 13.*40
and the very Children of the Kingdom fliall be (but out, (Matth.

15. 41.) and they that have heard die Word, and received it with

Joy, (Mat. 1 3. 20. ) and have heard the Preacher gladly, and dene

many things after him, (ball yet perifli, ( MarkJ>. 20.) It is time

for us to look about us, and take heed of loytering. When they

that feek God dayly, and delight to know his ways, and ask ofhim

the Ordinances of Juflice, and take Delight in approaching to God,
and that in felling and afflicting their Souls, (Jfai. 58. 2,3.) are

yet (but out with Hypocrites and Unbeleevers: When they that

have been enlightened, and have tailed of the heavenly gift, and of

the good Word ofGod, and of the Powers of the World to come,

and were made partakers of the Holy Ghoft, may yet fall away be-

yond recovery > and crucifie to thcmfelves the Son of God afrefb,
"

( Heb.

§.20.
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( Heb. 6.4,5,6.) When they that have received the knowledg of

the Truth, and were fanttified by the blood of the Covenant, may
yet fin wilfully, and tread under-foot the Son of Cod, and do de-

fpite to the Spirit of Grace, till there is nothing \th him but the

fearful expectation of Judgment, and fire that (hall devour the ad-

verfaries
;
(Heb. to. 26, 27, 28, 29.) Should not this rouze us out

of our lazinefs and fecunty ? How far hath many a man followed

Chrift, and yet forfaken him, when it comes to felling of all, to

bearing the Crofs, to burning at a ftake, or to the renouncing of all

his worldly Interefts and Hopes ? What a deal of pains hath many
a man taken for Heaven, that never did obtain it ? How many
Prayers, Sermons, Fafts, Almsi good defires, confetTions, forrow

and tears for fin, &c. have all been loft, and fain fhort of the King-

dom ? Methinks this (hould affright us out of our lluggifhnefs, and

make us drive to out- ftrip the higheft Formalifts ?

SECT. XXI.

20. /^vOnfider; God hath refolved, That Heaven (ball not be

V> had on eafier terms. He hath not onely commanded it as

a duty, but hath tyed pur Salvation to the performance of it. Reft

muft always follow Labor. He that hath ordained in his Church on

Earth, That he that Vvillnot Labor\floall not Eat, hath^alfo de-

creed concerning che Everlafting Inheritance, That he that Strives

-not, (hall not Enter, They muft now lay up a Treafure in Heaven,

if they will finde it there, Mat. 6. ip, 20. They muft feek^ Firft
the Kingdom of God^ and his Righteoufnefs, Matth. 6.33. They
muft not Labor for the food Vvhichperijheth, but for that food

which endureth to Everlafting Life, foh.6*2j» Some think that

it is good to be Holy, but yet not of fuch abfolute neceflity, but

that a man may be faved without it : But God hath determined on

the contrary, That without it no manfhallfee hisface , Heb*i 2.1 4.

Serioufnefs is the very thing wherein confifteth our Sincerity. If

thou art not Serious, thou art not a Chriftian. It is not onely a high

degree in Chriltianity, but of the very life and elTence of it. As
Fencers upon a Stage (who have all the skill at their weapons, and

do eminently and induftrioufly ad their parts, but do not ferioufly

intend the death of each other) do differ from Souldiers, or Com-
batants,
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batants, who fight in good fadnefs for their lives; Juft fo do Hy-

pocrites differ from ferious Chriftians. If men could be faved

without this Serious Diligence, they would never regard it : All

the excellencies of Gods ways would never entice them. But when
God hath refolved, That if you will have your eafe here, you fhall

have none hereafter, is it not wifdom then to beftir our felves to

the utmoft ?

SECT. XXII.

ANd thus, Reader, I dare confidently fay, I have (liewed thee

fiifficient Reafon againft thy floathfulnefs and negligence, if

thou be not a man refolved to (liut thine eyes, and to deftroy thy

felf wilfully in defpite of Reafon. Yct,left all this fhould not prevail,

I will add fomewhat more, if it be potfibie, to perfwade thee to

be Serious in thy Endeavors for Heaven.

i. Confider God is in Good earneft with you ; and why then

fhould not you be fo with him ? In his Commands, he means as he

fpeaks, and will verily require your real Obedience. In his Threa-

tenings he is Serious, and will make them all good againft the Re-

bellious. In his Promifes he is Serious, and will fulfil them to the

Obedient, even to the leaft tittle. In his Judgments he is Serious

;

as he will make his Enemies know to their terror : Was not God
in good earneft when he drowned the World ? When /he confumed

Sodom and Gomorrah ? When he fcattered the fews ? Hath he not

been in good fadnefs with us lately in England., and Ireland, and

Germany ? And very fhortly will he Jay hold on his Enemies parti-

cularly man by man, and make them know that he is in good ear-

neft : Efpecially when it comes to the great reckoning day. And is

it time then for us to dally with God >

3<>5

2. Jefus Chrift was Serious in Purchafing our Redemption. He
Was Serious in Teaching, when he negated his meat and drink,

7^.4.32. *"*e was Serious in Praying, when he continued all

night at it, Luk^ 6. 1 2. He was Serious in Doing good, when his

kindred came and layd hands onJ&n, thinking he had been befide

himfelf, Mar^$. 20, 21. He was Serious in Suffering, when he

fafted fourcy days, was tempted, betrayed, fpit on, buffeted,

Ccc crowned

§. 22.
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crowned with thorns, (wcat water and blood , was crucified,

pierced, dyed: There was no Jefting in all this. And {hould not

we be Serious in feeking our own Salvation ?

3, the Holy Choft is Serious in foliciting us for our Happinefs.

His Motions are frequent, and prefling,and importunate : He ftriv-

eth with our hearts, Gen. 6. 3. He is grieved when we refift him,

£/>k/. 4. 30. And (hould not we then be Serious in obeying his

Motions, and yeelding to his Suite ?

4. God is Serious in hearing our Prayers, and delivering us from

our dangers, and removing our troubles, and beftowmg his Mer-
cies. When we are afflicted he is afflided with us, Ifah6%*9*

He regardeth every groan and figh : He putteth every
;tear into his

bottle: He condoleth their mifery when he is forced tochaftife

them: How fiall I give thee up
s
O Ephraim ? ( faith the Lord ; )

How fhall 1 make thee as Admah, and as Zeboim t my heart k
turned Within me, mj repentings are kindled together, Hof 1 1 .8.

He heareth even the rebellious oft-times, when they call upon him
in their mifery ; when they cry to him in their trouble, he deliver-

eth them out of their diftrefs, Tfa. 78. 37, 3 8. Pfa. 107. 10,1 1

,

1 2, 1 3, 19, 28. Yea, the next time thou art in trouble, thou wilt

beg for a ferious regard of thy prayers, and grant of thy defires.

And (hall we be fo Height in the work of God, when we expect

he (hould be fo regardful of us? Shall we have real Mercies, down-
weight ; and (hall we return fuch fuperficial and frothy fervice ?

5 . Confider ; The Minifters of Chrift are Serious in Inftru&ing

and Exhorting you : and why fhould not you be as Serious in o-

beying their Inftru&ions ? They are Serious in Study ; Serious in

Prayer ; Serious in perfwading your Souls to the Obedience of

Chrift : They beg of God ; they beg of you ; they hope 5 they

wait, and long more for the Converlion and Salvation of your

Souls, then they do for any worldly good : You are rheir boafting,

their Crown and Joy, 1 Thejf, 2. 19,20. Your ftedfaftnefs in

Chrift they value as their lives, 1 Theff. 3. 8. They are content to

be offered up in the fervice of your Faith, Thil. 2.17. If they kill

themfelves with Study and Preaching, or if they fuffer Martyrdom
for
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for preaching the Gofpel ; they think their lives are wellbeftowed,

(o that their preaching do l}ut prevail for the faving of your Sods.

And fliail other men be fo painful and careful for your Salvation,

and flbould you be fo carelefs and negligent of your own f Is it

not a Serious Charge that is given to Minifters in 2^.4.1,?
And a Serious Pattern that is given them in ^#.20.20,3 u f Surely

no man can be bound to be more Serious and Painful for the wel-

fare of another, then he is bound to be for himfelf.

6* How Serious and Diligent are all the Creatures in their Ser-

vice to thee? What hafte makes the Sun tocompafs the World?
and how truly doth it return at its appointed hour ? So do the

Moon and other Planets. The Springs are always flowing for thy

ufe ; .The Rivers ftill running : The Spring and Harveft keep their

times. How hard doth thy Ox labor for thee from day to day f

How painfully and fpeedily doth thy Horfe bear thee in travel ? And
(hall all thefe be laborious, and thou onely negligent i Shall they

all be fo Serious in ferving thee, and yet thou be (0 fleightly in thy

Service to Cod ?

Morali de Monacho Epifcopum ignavum reprehendente & inter

Et ex tsfnguftiiiofolem ignavum exprobrantem infer/.

&

Lege Fabri-

thin in De-

ftrttttor. Vi-

tiorum,part.

f.cap.i. A.

Vbi elegan-

tern etUnu

hifioria re-

fert ex Lin-

co: de eculo

cos colloquio ;

7. Contlder ; The Servants ofthe World ana
1

the Devil are Seri-

ous and Diligent : They ply their work continually with unweari-

ednefs and delight, as if they could never do enough : They make
hafte, and march furioufly, as if they were afraid of coming to Hell

too late : They bear down Minifters,and Sermons,and Counfcl,and

all before them. And fhal they do more for the Devil then thou wilt

do for God ? Or be more diligent for Damnation, then thou wilt

be for Salvation ? Haft not thou a better Mafter ? and fweeter Em-
ployment ? and greater Encouragements

.

? and a better Reward ?

Jicnt mnlti impiorum laborAnt ad impetrandam pesnam inferni. Fabritius in De
ftrtiEtorio Vitiornm^ part. 5. cap. 2. B.

Accidiofi e*

rtibefcere

poffunt qui

tarn di-

la-

ad
impetran-

dnm gattdi-

Cceli

non

llgenter

borant

8. The time was when thou waft Serious thy felf in thy Service

Ito
Satan and the Flcfti j if it be not fo yet : Doft thou not re-

member how eagerly thou didft follow thy Sports ? or how vio-

Ccc 2 lently
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lently thou waft addicted to cuftoms, or evil company, or finfnl

delights ? or how earneftly thou waft bent after thy profits, or

rifingin the world? And wilt thou not now be more earned and

violent for God ? What profit hadft thou then in thofe things

whereof thou art now afhamed ? for the end of thofe thinas ii

Death: But now beingmade free from fin, and become tljefcr-

vants ofGod, je havejourfruit unto holincfs, and the End evcr-

lafting Life, Rom* 6. 21, 22.

5>. You are yet to this day in good earneft about the matters of

this life : If you are fick, what Serious Groans and Complaints do

you utter ? All the Town fhall quickly know it, if your pain be

great. If you are poor, how hard do you labor for your living,

left your Wife and Children fhould ftarve or famifh f If one fall

down in a fwoun in the houfe, or ftreet, or in the Congregation,

how ferioufly will you run to relieve and recover them ? And is not

the bufinefs of your Salvation of far greater moment ? Are you

not poor ? and fhould you not then be laborers ? Are you not in

fight for your lives ? and is it time to fleep ? Are you notin a race ?

and is not the prize, the Crown of Glory ? and faould you then fit

ftill, or take your eafe ?

10. There is no Jefting in Heaven, nor in Hell. The Saints have

a Real Happinefs , and the Damned a Real Mifery : The Saints

are Serious and high in their Joy and Praife ; and the Damned are

Serious and deep in their Sorrow and Complaints. There are no

remifs or fleepy Praifes in Heaven ; nor any remifs or (leepy Lamen-

tations in Hell : All men tfaere are in good fadnefs. And fhould we
not then be Serious now ? Reader , I dare promife thee , the

thoughts of thefe things will (liortly be Serious thoughts with thy

felf. When thou comeft to Death or Judgment, Oh what deep

heart-piercing thoughts wilt thou have of Eternity 1 Methinks I

fore- fee thee already aftonifhed to think how thou couldft poflibly

make fo light of thefe things ! Methinks I even hear thee crying

out of thy ftupidity and madnefs I

SECT.
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SECT. XXIII.

ANd now, Reader, having laid thee down thefe undeniable

Arguments, I do here in the name ofGod demand thy Refo^

lution; What fayft thou ? Wilt thou yeeld obedience, or not? I

am confident thy Confcience is convinced of thy Duty: Dareft:

thou now go on in thy common carelefs courfe, againft the plain

Evidence of Reafon, and Commands ofGod, and againft the light

of thy own Confcience ? Dareft thou live as loofely? and fin as'

boldly f and pray as feldom and as coldly as before? Dareft thou

now as carnally fpend the Sabbath ? and flubber over the Service

of God as fleightily f and think of thine Everlafting ftate as care-

lefly as before f Or doft thou not rather refolve to gird up the loins

of thy minde f and to fet thy felf wholy about the work of thy

Salvation ? and to do it with all thy flrength and might ? and to

break over all the oppofitions of the world f arid to Height all

their fcorns and perfecurjons f to caft off the weight that hangeth

on thee, and the fin that doth fo eafily befet thee, and to run with

patience and fpeed the race that is before thee f I hope thefe are

thy full Refolutions : if thou be well in thy wits , I am fure

they are.

Yet becaufe I know the ftrange obftinacy and Rockinefs of the

heart of man, and becaufe I would fain drive this nail to the head,

and leave thefe perfwafions faftened in thy heart, that fo, if it be
poiTible, thou mighteft be awakened to thy Duty, and thy Soul

might live ; I ftiall therefore proceed with thee yet a little further

:

And I once more intreat thee to ftir up thy attention, and go along

with me in the free and fober ufe of thy Reafon, while I propound

to thee thefe following Queftions : And I command thee from

God, that thou ftifie not thy Confcience, and refift not conviclion •

but Anfwer them faithfully, and obey accordingly.

—

.

—

—

. — Li—

•

SECT. XXIV.

i Slueft. T F you could grow Rich by Religion, or get Lands and

J Lordfliips by being diligent in godlinefs ; or if you
could get honor or preferment by it in the world ; or could be re-

Ccc 3 covered
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covered fromficknefs by it, or could live for ever in profperity on
Earth; What kind of lives would you tSen lead? and what pains

would you take in the Service of God ? And is not the Reft of the

Saints a more excellent Happinefe then all this ?

2 Sl*efi* Ifthe Law of the Land did punifh every breach of the

Sabbath, or every omiflion offamily duties, or fecret duties, or eve-

ry cold and heartlefs prayer with Death ; If it were Felony or Trea-

fon to be ungodly and negligent inWor(hip,and loofe in your lives;

What manner of perfons would you then be ? and what lives

would you lead t And is not Eternal death more terrible then

tei

3 Qteft. If it were Gods ordinary courfe to punifti every (in

with fome prefent Judgment, fo that every time a man fwears, or

is drunk, or fpeaks a lye, orback-biteth his neighbor, he (hould be

(truck dead, or blind, or lame in the place ; If God did punifti eve-

ry cold prayer, or neglect of duty with- fome remarkable plague

;

what manner of perfons would you then be? If you (honld fud-

denly fall down dead like tAnanitu and Saphira with the (in in

your hands, or the plague of God (hould feize upon you a* upon

the Ifraelites, while their fweet morfels were yet in their mouths;

Ifbut a Mark {hould be fet in the forehead of every one that neg-

lecled a duty, or committed a fin ; What kind of lives would you
then lead ? And \s not Eternal Wrath more terrible then all this ?

Give but Reafon leave to fpeak.

4 Sgtft- If one of your old acquaintance and companions in

fin, fhould come from the dead, and tell you, that he fuffereth the

Torments of Hell for thofe fins thatyou are guilty of, and for neg-

lecting thofe duties which you negle&,and for living fuch a careleft,

worldly,ungodly life as you now live,& (hould therfore advife you
to take another courfe;Ifyou (hould meet fuch a one in yourChara-

ber when you are going to bed, and he (hould fay to you, Oh taki

heed of this carnal unholy life 1 Set your felfto fcek the Lord with

all your might; neglect not your Soul,Preparefor Eternity,that you

come
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come not co the place of Tormcnc that I am in : How would
this cake with you? and what manner of perfons would you af-

terwards be? It is written in the life of Bruno, that a Doctor of

great note for learning and godlinefs being dead, and being brought

to the Church to be buried, while they were in their Popifh Devo-
tions,and came to the words Reffonde miki^ the Corps arofc in the

Beir, and with a terrible voyce cryed out, Jufto Bet fadkio accn-

fatasfum, Iamaccufedat thejuft Judgment of God ; At which

voyce the people run all out ofChurch affrighted. On the morrow
when they came again to perform theObfequies,at the fame words-

as before, the Corps arofe again, and cryed with a hideous voyce,

fufto Dei fudicie Judicata fnm, I am Judged at the righceous

Judgment of God : Whereupon the people run away again ama-

zed. The third day almoft all the City came together, and when
they came to the fame words as before, the Corps rofe again, and

cryed with a more doleful voyce then before, fufte^tifudicio

CondemnatKifum, I am Condemned at the Juft Judgment ofGod.
The confideration whereof, that a man reputed fo upright ftiould

yet by hisown confeflion be damned, caufeci Bruno^nd the reft of

his companions, to enterinto that ftrid order of the Carthuftans.

If the voyce of the dead man could affright them into Superftition,

(hould not the warnings of God affright thee into true Devotion ?

5 2b*rf* If y°u krew that this were the laft day ycu had to

live in the world, how would you fpend this day .
? If you were

fure when you go to bed that you fhould never rife again, would
not ycur thoughts of another Iifebe more ferious that night ? If

you knew when you are praying that you fhould never pray more,

would you not be more earned and importunate in that prayer ?

Or if you knew when you are preaching, or hearing, or txhorting,

your (infill acquaintance, that this were the laft opportunity you

ftiould have,would you not ply it more clofcly then uiuallv you do?

Why you do not know but it may be the laft ; and you are fure

your laft is near at hand.

6£pft* ^ y°u ktd feen the general diffolution of the world,

tad all the pomp and glory of it confumed to afhes ; If you faw all

on
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on a fire about ydu, fumptuous buildings, Cities, Kingdoms, Land, •

Water, Earth, Heaven, all flaming about your ears ; If you had

feen all that men labored for, and fold their Souls for, gone.; friends

gone, the place of your former abode gone, the hiftory ended, and

all come down, what would fuch a fight as this perfwade you to

do ? Why fuch a fight thou (halt certainly fee. I put my Queftion

to thee in the words 'of the Apoftle, 2 Pet. 3. 1 1. Seeing all thefe

things /ball be dijfolved, what manr.er of perfons oughtye to be in

all holy converfation and godlinefs, looking for and hafting unto

the coming of the day of Gody
wherein the heavens being on fire ,

Jball be dijfolved, and the elements jhall melt with fervent heat ?

As if he (hould fay, We cannot poffibly conceive or exprefs what
manner ofperfons we (hould be in all holinefs and godlincfs, when
we do but think of the fudden, and certain,and terrible diffolution

of all things below?

7 Shfeffi* What if you had fecn the procefs of the Judgment of
j

the great day? If you had feen the Judgment fet, and the Books!

opened, and the moft ftand trembling on the left hand of the Judg,
and Chrift himfelf accufing them of their rebellions and neglects,

and remembring them of all their former (lightings of his grace,

and at lafl: condemning them to perpetual perdition ? If you had

feen the godly (landing on the right hand, and Jefus Chrift ac-

knowledging their faithful obedience, and adjudging them to the

polteffion of the Joy of their Lord ? What manner of perfons

would you have been after fuch a fight as this ? Why this fight

thou (halt one day. fee, as fure as thou liveft. And why then

(hould not the fore-knowledg of fuch a day awake thee to thy
]

duty ?

8 Que(l. What ifyou had once feen Hell open,and all the damn-

ed there in their eafelefs Torments ? and had heard them crying out

of their floathfulnefs in the day oftheir vifitation? and wi(hing that

they had but another life to live, and that God would but try them

once again ? One crying out of his neglecl of duty ; and another

of his loitering and trifling when he (hould have been labouring for

his life ? What manner of perfons would you have been after fuch

a
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a fight as this ? What if?you had fecn Heaven opened, as Stephen

did? and all the Saints there triumphing in Glory? and enjoying

the End of their labours and fuflferings ? What a life would you

lead after fuch a fight as this ? Why you will fee this with your eyes

before it be long.

9 Slgeft* What if you had lien in Hell but one year, or one day,

or hour .
? and there felt all thofe Torments that now you do but

hear of ? and God ftiould turn you into the world again, and try

you with another lift's time, and fay, I will fee whether yet thou

wilt be any better : What manner of perfons would you be .
? If

you were to live a thoufand years, would you not gladly live as

ftriclly as the precifefl Saints ? and fpend all thofe years in prayer

and duty, fo you might but fcape the Torment which you fuffered ?

How ferioufly then would you fpeak of Hell 1 and pray againft it 1

and hear, and read, and watch, and obey I How earneftly would

you admonifh the carelefs to take heed, and look about them to pre-

vent their mine I And will you not take Gods Word for the truth

of this except you feel it? Is it not your wifdom to do as much
now to prevent it, as you would do to remove it when it is too

late ? Is it not more wifdom to fpend this life in labouring for

Heaven while you have ii^ then to lie in Torment wiping for more
time in Vain ?

lo gueft* What if you had been polTefled but one year of the

Glory of Heaven ? and there joyned with the Saints and Angels in

the beholding of God , and finging his Praife ? and afterwards

fl)ould be turned into -the world again? What a life would you

lead ? What pains would you take rather then be deprived of fuch

incomparable Glory t Would you think anycofttoo great, or di-

ligence too much ? If one of thofe that are now in Heaven fhould

come to live on the Earth again,what perfons would they be?What
aftir would they make? How ferioufly would they drive on the

bufinefs of their Salvation ? The Country would ring of their ex-

ceeding Holy and Scricl Conventions. They would as far excel

the Holieft Perfons on Earth, as they excel the carelefs world. Be-

fore they would lofe that Bkffed Eftatc, they would follow God
Ddd with
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with cries both day and night, and throw away all, and (offer every

day a Death. And (hould not we do as much to obtain it, as they

would do to keep it?

SECT. XXV.

ANd thus I have faid enough, if not to flir up the lazy (inner to

a ferious working out his Salvation, yet at leaft to filence

him, and leave him unexcufeable at the Judgment ofGod. If thou
|

canft, after the reading of ail this, go on in the fame neglect ofGod
and thy Soul, and draw out the reft of thy life in the fame dull and

carelefs courfe, as thou haft hitherto done, and if thou haft fo far

conquered and ftupified thy Confidence, that it will quietly fuffer

thee to forget all this, and to trifle out the reft ofthy time in the bu-

flnefs of the world, when in the mean while thy Salvation is in

danger, and the Judg is at the door ; I have then no more to fay to

thee : It is as good {peak to a poft or a Rock. Only as we do by

our friends when they are dead, and our words and a&ions can do

them no good, yet to teftifie our affections we weep and mourn
for them ; fo will I alfo do for thefe deplorable Souls. It makes

my heart fad, and even tremble to think how they will ftand fad

and trembling before the Lord ! and how confounded and fpeech-

lefs they will be, when Chrift (hall reafon with them concerning

their negligence and (loath I When he (hall fay, as the Lord doth in

Jer. 2. 5, 9, ii, 12, 13. What iriiquitj haveyour fathers (or you)

found, in me, thatye are gonefar from me y
and have walked after

vanity I &c\ Did I ever wrong you? or do you any harm ? or ever

difcourage you from following my fervice f Was my way fo bad

that you could not endure it ? or my fervice fo bafe that you could

not ftoop to it ? Did I ftoop to the fulfilling of the Law for you,

and could not you ftoop to the fulfilling of the eafie Conditions of

my Gofpel t Was the world or Satan a better friend to you then

I ? or had they done for you more then I had done ? Try now
whether they will fave you, or whether they will recompence you
for the lofs of Heaven ; or whether they will be as good to you as

I would have been. Oh what will the wretched (inner an wer to

any or this ? But though man will not hear, yet we may have hope

in fpeaking to God. —Lord,fmite thefe Rocks till they gu(h forth

wa-
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waters ; Though thefe ears are deaf, fay to them, Ephata, be open-

ed : Though thefe Sinners be dead, let that power fpeak which

fometime faid, Lazarusy arife \ We know they will be wakened

at the Jaft Refurre&ion : Oh, but then it will be only to their for-

row. Oh thou that didft weep and groan in Spirit over a dead

Lazarus, pity thefe dead and feoflefs Souls, till they are able to

weep and groan for, and pity themfelves. As thou haft bid thy

Servant fpeak, fo fpeak now thyfelf: They will hear thy voyce

{peaking to their hearts, that will not hear mine fpeaking to their

ears. Long haft thou knocked at thefe hearts in vain j nov? break

the doors, and enter in, and pafs by all their long refiftance.

SECT. XXVI.

YEt I will add a few more words to the Godly in fpecial, to

(hew them why they above all men fhould be laborious'for

Heaven; and that there is a great deal of Reafon, that though all

the world befides do fit ftill and be carelefs, yet they fhould abhor

that lazinefs and negligence, and fhould lay out all their ftrength on

the work ofCod. To this end I dclire them alfo to anfwer fober-

ly to thefe few Interrogatories.

i £ue(t. What manner ofperfons fhould thofe be, whom God
hathchofenoutto beVeffelsofMercy? and hath given them the

very cream and quintefcence of his bleflings > when the reft of the

world are patted by, and put off with common, and temporal, and

left-hand-Mercies ? They who have the Blood of Chrifr given

them, and che Spirit for San&ification, Confolation, and Prefervati-

on,and the pardon of fins, and Adoption to Son-fhip, and the guard

of Angels, and the Mediation of the Son of God, and the fpecial

Love of the Father, and the Promife and Seal of Everlading Reft-

1

Do but tell me in good fadnefs , what kind of lives thefe men
(hould live ?

2Q»f/. What manner of perfons fhould thofe be, who have

felt the fmart of their negligence fo much as the godly have done ?

In the new birth, in their feveral wounds and trouble of Confci-

Dbb 2 ence,
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Levit. 10.

cnce, in their doubts and fears, in their (harp afflictions on body

and ftate : They that have groaned and cryed out fo oft, under

the fenfe and effects of their negligence, and are like enough to feel

it again if they do not reform it, fure one would think they fliould

be fo (loathful no more.

3 Queft.
What manner of perfons fliould thefe be in holy dili-

gence, who have been fo long convinced of the evil of lazinefs ? and

have confclTed on their knees a hundred and a hundred times, both

in publique and in private ? and have told God in prayer,how unex-

cufeably .they have herein offended ? Should they thus confefs their

fin, and yet commit it? as if they told God what they would do,

as well as what they have done ?

4 Qucft. What manner of perfons fliould thofe be in painful

Godlinefs, who have bound themfelves to God by fo many Cove-

nants as we have done f and in fpecial have covenanted fo oft to

be more painful and faithful in his fervice ? At every Sacrament;

on many days of Humiliation and Thankfgiving ; in moftofour
deep diftreftes and dangerous ficknefles; we are ftill ready to bewail

our neglects, and to engage ourfelves, ifGod will but try us and

trull us once again.how diligent and laborious we will be, and how
we will improve our time, and reprove offenders, and watch over

our felves, and ply our work, and do him more fervice in 'a day

then we did in a moneth : The Lord pardon our perfidious Cove-

nant-breaking I and grant that our own Engagements may not

condemn us.

x>

&c.

5 2b*eft* What manner of perfons fliould they be, who arefo

near to God as we ? who are his Children, in his Family, ftill un-

der his Eye- the Objects of his greateft j ealoufic, as well as Love ?

Nadab and Abihu can tell you, that the flames of Jealoufieare hot-

ted about his Alcar : And V z>z,a and the 50070 Bethjhemites
,

1 Sam, 6. 19. though deadj do yet tell you, that Juftice as well as

Mercy is moll: active about the Ark. And Ananias and his wife

can tell you,that profeffion is no cover for tranfgreffion. judgment

beginneth at the houfe ofGod, 1 Pet.4. 1
7. And the dtftroying An-

gel doth begin at the Sanfluary
7
'ELek.9* 5, 6.

:
6 Que.fi.
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6 Qucft. What manner of men flhould they be in Duty, who
have received fo much enconragement as we have done by our fuc-

cefles

.

? Who have tailed fuch f weetnefs in diligent obedience, as

doth much more then countervail all the pains? Who have fo oft

had experience of the wide difference between lazy and laborious

Duty by their different IlTues ? Who have found all our lazy Du-
ties unfruitful ; and all our drivings and wreft lings with God fuc-

cefsful? fo that we were never importunate with God in vain ?

We who have had fo many admirable National and Pcrfonal Dtli-

vcrances upon urgent feeking ; And have received almoft all our

(olid Comforts in a way of clofe and conftant Duty j How fliould

we above all men ply our work ?

7 Queft. What manner of men fliould they be, who are yet at

fuch great uncertainties, whether wc are Sanctified or Juftified, or

whether we are the Children of God or no, or what fliall Ever-

laftingly become of their Souls ? as moft ofthe godly, that I meet

with, are ? They that have difcovered the excellency of the King-

dom, and yet have not difcovered their intereft in it, but difcern a

danger of perilTiing and lofing all, and have need of that advice,

Beb. 4. 1. And have fo many doubts to wreille with dayly as we
have ; How fliould fuch men beftir themfelves in time ?

8 Queft. What manner of perfons fhould they be in Holinefs,

who have fo much of the great work yet undone as we have ? So

many fins injb great ftrength ? Graces weak? Sanftification im-

perfect ? Corruption (till working our ruine, and taking advan-

tage of all our omiflions ? When we are as a Boat-man on the

water ; let him row never fo hard a moneth together, yet if he do

but flack his hand, and think to eafe himfelf, his boat goes fafter

down the ftream then before it went up : So do our Souls, when

we think to eafe our felves by abating our pains in Duty. Our time

is fliort
:

' Our enemies mighty : Our hinderances many : God
feems yet at a great diftance from many ofus : Our thoughts ofhim

are dull, and (trange, and unbelceving : Our acquaintance and com-

munion with Chrift is fmall : and our defires to be with him are as

fmalL And fliould men in our cafe fland ftill ?
'

D d d 3 9 SL"tf*
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9 Quefi. What manner ofmen {hotild they be in their diligence,

whofe lives and duties are of fo great concernment to the faving

or destroying ofa multitude of Souls ? When if we flip, fo many

are ready to (tumble ? and if we ftumble, fo many are ready to

fall >
<c If we pray hard for them, and admonifh them dayly and

" faithfully and plainly, and exhort them with bowels of pity and
" love, and go before them in a holy inoffenfive Convention, it is

twenty to one but we may be inftruments of faving many of them

from everlafting perdition, and bringing them to the poffeffion of

the Inheritance with us: On the contrary, if wefilently negleft

them, or finfully offend them, we may be occafions of their perpe-

tual torment : And what a fad thought is that to an honeft and

merciful heart I That we may not deftroy the Souls for whom
Chrift dyed ; That we may not rob them oftheir everiafting Hap-

pinefs, and God of the Praifes that in Heaven they would give

him ; What manner of perfons (hould we be in our Duties and Ex-

amples f

io£>ueft. Laftly, What manner of perfons (hould they be, on
whom the Glory of the great God doth fo much depend f Men
will Judg of the Father by the Children, and of the Mafter by the

Servants. We bear his Image, and therefore men will meafure him

by his reprefentation. He is no where in the world fo lively repre-

fented as in his Saints : And (hall they fet him forth as a Patron of

Vicioufnefs or Idlenefs ? Ail the world is not capable of honoring

or d.(honoring God fomuch as we: And the kaftofhis honor is

of more worth then all our lives. I have harped all this while up-

on the Apofties ftring, 2 Tet. 3. 1 1 . And now let me give it the

iaft touch : Seeing then that all thefe things fore-mentioned are fo,

I charge thee that art a Chriftian in thy Mafters name to confider,

and refolve the Queftion: JfhAt manner of perfons ought Veeto

be in AiiHoly Converfation and Godiinefs ? And let thy Life An-
fwer the Queftion as well as thy Tongue.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVII.

THave been larger npon this Ufe then at firft I intended ; Partly

becaufe of the general neglect of Heaven that all forts are

guilty of ; Partly becaufe mens Salvation depends upon their

prefent Striving and Seeking ; Partly becaufe the Doctrine of Free

Grace mif-underftood, is lately foabufed to the cherifhing offloath

and fecurity : Partly becaufe many eminent men of late do Judg,

That To yeorVjtr laborfor Life and Salvation is Mercenary^ Le-

gal\ and Dangerom ; Which Doctrine (as I have faid before) were

it by the owners reduced into practice, would undoubtedly damn
them ; becaufe thsy that feek not (hall not finde, and they that

ftrive not to enter (hall be (hut out ; and they that labor not (hall

not be crowned : And partly becaufe it is grown the cuftom of

this diffracted age, in ftead of ftriving tor the Kingdom and con-

tending for the Faith, to ftrive with each other about * uncertain

Controverfies , and to contend about the circumftantials of the

Faith ; wherein the Kingdom of God doth no more confift then

in meats or drinks, or Queftions about the Law, or Genealogies.

S.irs, (hall we who are Brethren fall out by the way home ? and

fpcndfo much of our time about the fmaller matters, which thou-

fands have been faved without, but never any one faved by them ?

while Chrift and our Eternal Reft are almoft forgotten? The Lord

pardon and heal the folly of his People i
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CHAP. VII.

The third
r
Qfe. Terfwadingallmento

try their Title to this "Reft - JndVi**

rcBing them hoiv to try\ that they

may know.

SECT. I.

Now proceed to the third Ufe which we (hall

raife hence ; and becaufe it is of exceeding great

importance to thy Soul, I intreat thee to read

it the more diligently, and weigh it the more

ferioufly. •

Is there fuch a Glorious Reft fo neer at hand ?

and fhall none enjoy it but the People of God ?

What mean the mod of the world then,to live fo contentedly with-

out afTurance of their intereft in this Reft ? and to neglect the

trying of their title to it ? When the Lord hath fo fully opefted the

Blcflednefs of that Kingdom, which none but a little flock of obe-

dient Beleevers (hall poflfefs, and fo fully exprefled thofe torments

which all the reft of the world muft eternally fuflfer, a man would
think now, That they that beleeve this to be certainly true, fhould

never be at any quiet in themfelves, till they knew which of thefe

muft be their own ftate, and were fully aflured that they were
Heirs of the Kingdom ! Moft men that I meet with fay, they be- I

leeve this Word ofGod to be true ; How then can they (it (till in
j

fuch an utter uncertainty, whether ever they fhall live in Reft, or I

not ? One would think they (hould run up and down from Minifter

to
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toMinifter, enquiring, How (Ml I know whether I fhall live in

Heaven or Hell ? and that theyfhould even think themfelves half

in Hell, till they were fure to (cape it, and to be poiTefled of Reft.

Lord, what a wonderful ftrange madnefs is this? that men who
look dayly when ficknefs fummons them, and death calls them a-

way, and know they mull prefently enter upon unchangeable Joy
or Pain,fhould yet live as uncertain what (ball be their doom, as if

they had never heard ofany fuch State ? yea and live as quietly and

as merrily in this uncertainty, as if all were made fure, and nothing

ailed them,and there were no danger ? Are thefe men alive or dead?

Are they waking, or are theyafleep? What do they think on f

Where are their hearts ? If they have bur. a weighty Suit at Law,
how careful arc *hey to know whether it will go with them or

againft them ? If they were to be tryed for their lives at an earthly

Judicature, how careful would they be to know whether they

ftiould be faved or condemned / efpecially if their care might fure-

ly fave them ? If they be dangerously fick, they will enquire of the

Phyfician,What think you Sir, fhall I fcape or no ? But for the bu-

finefs of their Salvation, they arc content to be uncertain. If you
ask moft men a reafon of their hopes to be faved, they will fay it is

becaufe God is merciful, and Chrift dyed for llnners, and the like

general reafons, which any man in the world may give as well as

they : But put them to prove their fpecial intereft in Chrift, and in

thefpecial faving Mercy ofGod, and they can fay nothing to the

purpofe at all; or at leaft nothing out of their hearts and experi-

ence, but only out of their reading or invention. Men are defirous

to know all things, fave God and themfelves: They will travel

over Sea and Land to know the fcituation of Countries, and the

Cuftoms of the World : They will go to Schools and Univerfities,

and turn over multitudes ofbooks, and read and ftudy from year to

year, to know the creatures, and to be excellent in the Sciences
5

They will go apprentice feven years to learn a trade which they

may live by here : And yet they never read the book of Confci-

ence, nor ftudy the ftate of their own Souls, that they may make

fure of living for ever. IfGod fhould ask them for their Souls, as

he did Cain for his brother Abel, they could return but fuch an

Anfwer as he did : IfGod or man (hould fay to them, What cafe

is thy Soul in, man ? Is it regenerate, and fanclified, and pardoned,

or no ? Is it in a ftate of life, or a ftate ofdeath ? He would be rea-

E c e dy
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dy to fay, I know not : Am I my fouls keeper ? I hope weU 5 I

truftGod with my Soul, and trouble not my felf with anyfuch

thoughts : I (hail fpeed as well as other men do ; and fo I will put

it to the venture : I thank God I never made any doubt ofmy Sal-

vation. Anfw* Thou hall the more caufe to doubt a great deal,

becaufe thou never didft doubt : and yet morej becaufe thou haft

been fo carelefs in thy confidence. What do thefe expretTions

difcover, but a wilful neglect of thy own Salvation f As a fhip-

mafter that (hould let his Veflel alone, and mind other matters, and

fay, I will venture it among the rocks, andfands, and gulfs, and

waves, and winds ; I will never trouble my felf to know whether

itflhail come fafe to the harbor 5 I will ttuft God with it ; it will

fpeed as well as other mens Veflels do. Indeed *as well as other

mens that are as carelefs and Idle, but not fo well as other mens

that are diligent and watchful. What horrible abufe of God is

this, for men to pretend that they truft God with theit Souls, for

to cloak their own wilful negligence ! If thou didft truly truft

Goo*, thou wouldftaifo be ruled by him, and truft him in 'that way
which he hath appointed thee, and upon thofe terms which he hath

promifed to help thee on. He requires thee to give all Diligence

to make thy Calling and Election lure, and fo to truft him, 2 Tet.

1 . 1 o. He hath lined thee out a way in Scripture by which thou

may-it come to be fure -, and charged thee to {earch and try thy felf,

till thou certainly know. Were he not a foolifh traveller that

would hold on his way when he doth not know whether it be

right or wrong, and fay, I hope I am right ; I will not doubt of it

;

I will go on and truft God n Art not thou guilty of this folly in

in thy travels toErernity? Not considering that a little ferious

enquiry and trya'l whether thy way be right>might fave thee a great

deal of labour which thou beftoweft in vain, and muft undo again,

or elfe thou wilt mifs of Salvation, and undo thy felf? If thou

(houldft fee a man in defpair, or that were certain to be damned
for ever when he is dead, wouidft not thou look upon fuch a man
as a pitiful object ? Why thou that iive/t in wilful uncertainty, and

doft not know whether thou fhalt be faved or no, art in the next

condition to fuch a perfon ; for ought thou knoweft to the con-

trary, thy cafe hereafter may be as bad as his . I know not what
tkou thinkeft of thyownftate, but for my part, did I not know
what a defperate, blind, dead piece a carnal heart is, I {hould won-

der
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der how thou doft to forget thy mifery, and to keep offcontinual

horrors from thy heart ; And efpccially in thefe cafes following.

i. I wonder how thou canft either think or fpeak of the dread-

ful God, without exceeding terror and aftonifliment, as long as

thou art uncertain whether he be thy Father or thy Enemy, and

knoweft not but ail his Attributes may be imployed againft thee.

If his Saints muft rejoyce before him wich trembling, andferve

him in fear • If they that are fure to receive the nnmoveable King-

dom mult yet ferve God with reverence and godly fear, becaufe

he is a con]umingfire ; How then fliould the remembrance of him

be terrible to them that know not but this fire may for ever con-

fume them?
2. How doll: thru think without trembling upon JefusChrift?

when thou knoweft not whether his blood hath purged thy Soul

or not i and whether he will condemn thee or acquit thee in Judg-

ment ; nor wherhethe be fet for thy riling or thy fall, Lttk.$ 34.

nor whether he be the corner Stone and Foundation of thy happi-

nefs, or a ftone offtumbling to break thee and grind thee $0 pow-
der, Jidat. 21.44. Methinks thou (houldft be ftill in that tune as

fob 31. 23. I>eSirtitlionfrom Godis a terror to me, andbj reafou

ofhis Highnefs I cannot endure.

,
3. H°w canft thou open the Bible, and read a Chapter, or hear a

Chapter read , but it fhould terrific thee ? Methinks every leaf

fhould be to thee as Be/fbanz^rs writing upon the wall, except

only that which draws thee to try and reform : If thou read the

Promi fes, thou knoweft not whether ever they (hall be fulfilled to

thee, becaufe thou art uncertain of thy performance of the Condi-

tion : If thou read the Threatnings, for any thing thou knoweft

thou doft read thy own fentence. I do not wonder if thou art an

enemy to plain preaching, andifthoufayofit, and of the Mbifter

and Scripture it felf as Ah*b of the Prophet, / hate him, for he

doth not frofhecy good concerning me , but evil , 1 Kings

22.8.

4. J wonder how thou canft without terror approach God in

grayer, or any duty. When thou calleft him thy Father, thou

knoweft not whether thou fpeak true or falfe ; When thou needed

him in thy (kknefs, or other extremity, thou knoweft not whether

thou haft a friend to go to, or an enemy/ When fjhou receiyeft rjje

Sacrament, thou knoweft not whether thou take thy blqffing or

Eee 2 thy
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thy bane. And who would wilfully live fuch a life as this

.

?

5. What comfort canft thou find in any thing which thou pof-

feflfeft ? Methinks friends, and honors, and houfe, and lands,fhould

do thee little good, till thou know that thou haft the love of God
with all ; and (halt have Reft with him when thou leaveft thefe.

Offer to a prifoner before he know his fentence either mufick, or

clothes,or lands,or preferment, and what cares he for any of thefe ?

till he know how he fhali fcape for his life, and then he will look

after thefe comforts oflife,and not before ; for he knows if he muft

dye the next day, it will be fmall comfort to dye rich or honorable.

Methinks it fhould be fo with thee, till thou know thine eternal

ftate : Doft not thou as E^el^ 12.18. Eat thy bread With quaking,

and, drinkjhy drinkypith trembling *nd carefubiefs, and fay, Alas,

though I have thefe to refrefh my body now, yet I know not what
I (hall have hereafter ! Even when thou lieft down to take thy reft,

methinks the uncertainty of thy Salvation fhould keep thee wa-
kings amaze thee in thy dreams, and trouble thy deep

;
and thou-

fhouldft fay as Job in a fmaller diftrefs then thine, Job-]. 13,14.
When Ifay. My bed (hall comfort me, my couchJhall eafe my com-

plaint ; then thou [car
eft me through dreams^ and terripeft me

through vijions.

6. Doth it not grieve thee to fee the people of God fo com-
fortable, when thou haft none thy felf ? and to think of the Glory

which theyfhall inherit, when thou haft no affurance thy felf of

ever enjoying it ?

7. What fhift doft thou make to think of thy dying hour ?

Thou knoweft it is hard by, and there's no avoyding it, nor any

medicine found out that can prevent it : Thou knoweft it is the

King of terror, Job 1 8. 14. and the very inlet to thine unchange-

able ftate : The godly that have fome aflurance of their future wel
fare, have yet much ado to fubroit to it willingly, and find, that to

6yc comfortably is a very difficult work. How then canft thou

think of it then without aftonifhment, who haft got no affurance

of the Reft to come? If theu fhouldft dye this day (and Who
knows What a day may bring forth, Prov. 27. I.) thou doft not

know whether thou inalt go ftraight to Heaven or to Hell : And
canft thou be merry till thou art got out of this dangerous ftate ?

Methinks that in Dent. 28. 25, 26, 27. (hould be the looking-glafs

of thy heart.

8. What
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8. What ftiif t doft thou make to preferve thy heart from hor-

ror, when thou remembreft the great Judgment day,and the Ever-

lafting flames ? I)oft thou not tremble as Felix when thou heareft

of it ? and as the Elders of the Town trembled when Samuel
came in it, faying , Comeft thou peaceably i So methinks thou

ftiouldft do when the Minifter comes into the Pulpit : And thy

heart, when ever thou meditated of that day, ftiould meditate ter-

ror, 7/*/. 3 3. 1 8. And thou (houldft be even a terror to thy felf, and

all thy friends, fer. 20. 4. If the keepers trembled, and became as

dead men, when they did but fee the Angels, Mat. 28. 3, 4. how
canft thou think of living in Hell with Devils, till thou haft got

fome found affurance that thou (halt efcape it It Or if thou feldom

think ofthefe things,the wonder is as great,what fibift thoa makeft

to keep thefe thoughts from thy heart, and to live fo quietly in fo

doleful a ftate ? Thy bed isveryfofr, or thy heart is very hard, if

thou canft fleep foundly in this uncertain cafe.

I have (hewed thee the danger j lee me next proceed* to (hew
thee the Remedy.

SECT. II.

IF this general uncertainty of the world about their Salvation

were conftrained or remedilefs, then muft it be born as other

unavoidable mi feries, and it were unmeet either to reprove them

for ir, or exhort them from it : But, alas, the Common Caufe is

Wilfulnefs and Negligence ; Men will not be perfwaded to ufe the

Remedy, though it be cafie, and at hand, prefcribed to them by
God himfelf, and all neceffary helps thereunto provided for them.

The great means to conquer this Uncertainty is Self-Examination,

or the Serious and diligent trying of a mans heart anji ftate by the

rule of Scripture. This Scripture tells us plainly who (hall be fa-

ved, and who (hall not : So that if men would but firft fearch the

Word to find out who be thefe men that (hall have Reft, and what

be their properties by which they may be known ; and then next

fearch carefully their own hearts, till they 6nd whether they are

thofc men or not ; how could they chufc but come to fome Cer-

tainty ? But, alas, either men underftand not the nature andjrfe of

this duty, or elfe rhey will not be at the pains to try. Go through

Eee 3
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a Congregation of a thoufand men, and how few of them fhall you
C{ meet with that ever beftowed one hour in all their lives in a clofe
<c Examination of their title to Heaven ? Ask thy own Conference,

Reader ; When was the time, and where was the place, that ever

thou folemniy tookefl thy heart to task as in the fight ofQod, and

examined it by Scripture Interrogatories, Whether it be Born a-

gain and Renewed, or not f Whether it be Holy, or not I Wiv

,

ther it be fet moft on God, or on creatures ? on Heaven, or on

Earth ? and didft follow on this Examination till thou haft di(cp*

vered thy Condition , and fo paft fentence on thy felt ace

ingly?

But becaufe this is a Work offo high Concernment, and to coii>

monly neglected, and mens Souls do fo much languifh every where

under this neglect ; I will therefore ( though it be Digreflive )
i. Shew you, That it is poflible by trying to come to a Certainty.

2. Shew you the hmderances that keep men from trying, <<nd from

ArTurance. 3. I will lay down fome Motives to perfwade you to

it. 4. I will give you fome Directions how you fhould perform

it. 5 . And laftly,I will lay you down fome Marks out of Scripture

by which you may try ; and fo come to an infallible Certainty,

Whether you are the People of God for whom this Reft Remain-

eth,or no. And to prepare the way to thefe, I will a little firft open

to you,what Examination is, and what that Certainty is which we
may exped to attain to.

Definition of

Examinat,

SECT. III.

THis Self-Examination is, An enquiry into the courfe of our

lives, but more effeciall) into the inward Atls ofour Souls
,

and trying of their Sincerity by the Word ofGody
and accordingly

Judging ofour Real and Relative Eftate.

So that Examination containeth feverall AcTs \ 1 . There muft

be the Tryal of the Phyilcal Truth orSincerity of our Acts ; That

is, An enquiry after the very Being of them : As whether there be
fuch an Act as Belief,or Defire, or Love to God/within us, or not ?

This muft be difcovered by Confcience, and the internal fenfe of

the Soul, whereby it is able to fed and perceive its own A&s, and

to know whether they be Real or Counterfeit

2. The
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i. The next is, The Tryal of the Moral Truth or Sincerity ofour

Ads : Whether they are fuch as agree with the Rule and the Na-
ture oftheir Objeds. This is the difcuriive work ofReafon,com-

paring our Ads with the Rule : It implyeth the former knowledg

of the Being of our Ads ; and it implyeth the knowledg of Scrip-

ture in the point in queftion ; and alfo the Belief of the Truth of

Scri{>ture. This Moral, Spiritual Truth of our Ads, is another

thing, far different from the Natural or Phyfical Truth, as far as a

Mans Being difFereth from his Honefty. One man loveth his wife

under the notion of an harlot, or onty to fatisfie his kit ; Another

loveth his wife with a true Conjugal Afredion : The former is True

Phyfical Love, or true in point of Being ; but the latter only is True

Moral Love. The like may be faid in regard of all the Ads of the

Soul : There is a Believing, Loving, Trufting, Fearing, Rejoycing,

all True in point of Being, and not counterfeit, which yet are all

falfe in point of Morality and rignt-beirig, and fo no gracious Ads
at all.

5. The third thing contained in the Work of* Self-Examination

is, The Judging or Concluding of our Real Eftate, that is
y
of the

habitual temper or difpofition ofour Hearts by the quality of their

Acls: Whether they are fuch Acls as prove a Habit ofHoiinefs?

or only fome flight Difpofition ? -or -whether they are only by fome

Accident enticed and enforced, andprove neither Habit nor Difpo-

fition f The like alfo of our Evil Ads. Now the Ads which

prove a Habit muft be, 1. Free and chearful; not conftrained, or

fuch as we had rather not do, if we could help it : 2. Frequent, if

cherebe opportunity : 3. Through and Serious. Where Note al-

fo, That the Tryal of the Souls Difpofition by thofe Ads which

make after the End (as Defire, Love, &c. to God, Chrift, Heaven)

is always more Neceflary and more Certain, then the tryal of its

Difpofition to the Means only.

4. The laftAd in this Examination, is, To Conclude or Judg

of our Relative,Eftate, from the former Judgment of our Ads and

Habits. As if we find fincereAds, we may Conclude that we
have the Habits, fo from both we may Conclude ofour Relation.

So that our Relations or Habits are neither of chem fek, or known
immediately; but muft be gathered from the knowledg of our

Ads wh ch may be felt. As for Example, 1 . I etaquire whether I

Edteve in Chrift, or Love God ? 2. If I .find that I dopthen I enquire

next

387
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next whether I do it fincerely according to the Rule and the Nature

oftheObjecl' ? 3. Ifl find that I do fo, then I conclude that I am
Regenerate or Sanctified. 4. And from both thefe I conclude that

I am Pardoned, ReconciledJuftified and Adopted into fonfaip and

title to the Inheritance. All this is done in a way of Reafoning

thus:

1. He that Believes in Spiritual Sincerity, or He that Loves God
in Spiritual Sincerity, is a Regenerate Man : But I do fo Believe,

and Love ; Therefore I am Regenerate.

2. He that Believes in Sincerity, or He that is Regenerate ( for

the Condufion will follow upon either) is alfo Pardoned, Juftiried

and Adopted : But I do fo Beiieve,or I am Regenerate : Therefore

Iamjuftified,&c.

SECT. IV.

THus you fee what Examination is, Now let us fee what this

Certainty, or Affurance is. And indeed, It is nothing elfe

but the Knowledg of the forementioned Condufions (that we are

Sanctified, Juftified, (hall be Glorified ) as they arife from the pre-

mifesin the work of Examination.

So that here you may obferve, how immediately this x'iffurance

followeth the Conclufion in Examination ; and fo how neceffary

Examination is to the obtaining ofAffurance, and how conducible

thereunto.

Alfo that weare not fpeaking ofthe Certainty of the Objecl:, or

of the thing in it felf confidered ; but of the Certainty of the Sub-

je<ft, or of the thing to our Knowledg.
Alfo you may obferve, that before we can come to this Certain-

ty of the Conclufion,£That we are Juftified,and (hall be Glorified]

there muft be a Certainty of the Premifes : And in refpecl of the

Major Propofition QHe that Bdieveth fincerely (hall be Juftified

and Saved J there is rcquifite in us, 1. A Certainty of Knowledg,
That ftich a Propofition is written in Scripture ; 2. A Certainty of
Affent or Faith, That this Scripture is the Word ofGod, and True.

Alfo in refpecl of the Minor Propofition £But I do fincerely Believe,

or Love, &c] there is requifite, 1. A Certainty of the Truth of
our Faith in point of Being : 2. And a Certainty of its Truth in

point
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point of Morality, or Congruence with the Rule, or ids Right-be-

ing, And then followeth Aflurance, which is the Certainty that

the Conclufion [Therefore I am JuftifiecL&c] followeth necefla-

rily upon the former Premifes.

* Here alfo you muft carefully diftinguifh betwixt the feveral

degrees of Aflurance. AllAflurance is not of the higheft degree.

It differs in ftrength according to the different degrees of Appre-

henfion in all the forementioned Points ofCeitainty which are ne-

ceffary thereunto. He that can truly raife the forefaid Conclution

QThat he is Juftified,&c] from the Premifes, hath fome degree of

Aflurance ; though he do it with much weaknefs, and daggering,

and doubting. The weaknefs of our Aflurance in any one point of

the premifes, will accordingly weaken our Aflurance in the Con-

clulion.

Some, when they fpeak of Certainty of Salvation, do mean only

fuch a Certainty as excludeth all doubting, and think nothing elfe

can be called Certainty, but this high degree. Perhaps fome Papifts

mean this, when they deny a Certainty. Some alfo maintain,

That Saint <7Ws Plerophory, or full AfTurance, is this Higheft de-

gree of Aflurance ; and that fome Chriftians do in this life attain

to it. But Taxi calk it Full Aflurance in comparifon of lower

degrees, and not becaufe it is perfect. For ifAflurance be perfect,

then alfo our Certainty ofKnowledg, Faith and Senfe in the Pro-

mifes muft be perfect : And if fome Grace perfect, why not all ?

and fo we turn Novatians, Cathanfts, Perfectionifts. Perhaps in

fome their Certainty may be fo great, that it may overcome all fen-

fible doubting, or fenfible ftirringsof Unbelief, by reafonof the

fweet and powerful Acts and Effects of that Certainty : And yet

it doth not overcome all Unbelief and Uncertainty fo as to expel

or nullifie them ; but a certain meafure of them remaineth ftill.

Even as when you would heat cold water by the mixture of hot,

you may pour in the hot fo long till no coldnefs is felt ; and yet the

water may be far from the higheft degree of heat.So faith may fup-

prefs the fenfible ftirrings of unbelief? and Certainty prevail againft

all the trouble of uncertainty , and yet be far from the higheft

degree.

So that by this which is faid you may Anfwer the Queftion,

What Certainty is to be attained in this Life ? and what Certainty

it is that we prefsmen to labour for and expect ?

Fff Fur-

1*9

*Fid. Grego.

de Valen.

To?9t.2.clifp m

8.^.4. funtl.

4«
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Fiuthermore,you muft be fure to diftinguifli betwixt Affurance

itfelf, and the Joy, and Strength, and other fweet Effeds which

follow Affurance, or which immediately accompany it.

It is pofllble that there may be Affurance, and yet no comfort,

or little. There are many unskilful, but fclf-conccited Difputers

of late 3 fitter to manage a club,then an Argument, who tell us , That

it muft be the Spirit that muft Affure us of our Salvation, and not

our Marks and Evidences of Grace ; That our comfort muft not

be taken from any thing in our feIves ; That our * Juftification

muft be immediately believed, and not proved by our Signs, or

San<ftification, &c. Of thefe in order, i . It is as wife a. Questi-

on to ask,Whether our Affurance come from the Spirit, or our Evi-

dences, or our Faith,&c ? as to ask whether it be our meat, or our

ftomack, or our teeth, or our hands, that feed us f Or whether it

be our Eye-fight, or the Sun-light by which we fee things

.

? They

are dift:n& Caufes, all neceflfary to the producing of the fame

EffecT.

* That it is

not properly

any aU of

faith at all,

(much lefs

thejuftify-

ing A ft) to

Believe that

my fins are

-pardoned, or

that Chris!

dyedin afe-
cial fence for Me, or that Iam a Believer , or that Ifball befaved\ Befides

what I havefad in the Appendix to my zyfphortfms ofJunification. I referyou

for fatisfatlion to J udiciotts Mr Anth: Wotton de Reconctliat: Part. I. Lib. \.

Cap. 15. N. 3, 4, 5,6, 7,8. Pag. 8 7? 88, 8p,oo
?
&c

So that by what hath bin faid you may difcern/That the Spirit,and

Knowledg,and Faith,and Scripture^ inward Holines,andR'eafon,

and inward Senfe or Confcience, have all feveral parts, and neceffary

ufes in producing our Affurances ; which I will (hew you diftinc'tly.

1. To the Spirit belong thefe particulars: 1. He hath indited

thpfe Scriptures which contain the promife ofour Pardon and Sal-

vation. 2, He giveth us the habit or power of Believing;; 3. He
helpeth us alfo to Believe Actually, That the Word is true, and to

receive Chrift and the priviledges offered in the promife. 4. He
worketh in us thofe Graccs,and exciteth thefe Gracious Ads with-

in us, which are the * Evidences or Marks of our interest,, pardon

and Life : He helpeth us to perform thofe A#s which God hath

made to be the Condition of Pardon and Glory. 5. He helpeth

us to feel and difcover thefe Ads in our felves. 6* He helpeth us

to compare them with the Rule,and finding out their qualifications

to Judg of their Sincerity and Acceptation with God» 7. He
helpeth our Reafon to Conclude rightly of our State from our Ads.

8. He

*lufe the

word Evi-

dence all a-

long in the

vulgarfence

as the fame
with Signs

%

and not in

the proper

fence as the

Schools do.
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8. He enliveneth and heighteneth our Apprehenfion in thefe par-

ticulars, chat our Affurance may accordingly be itrong and lively,

o. He exciteth our Joy,and filleth with comfort(when he pleafeth)

upon this Affurance. None of all thefe could we perform well of

our felves.

%i The Part which the Scripture hath in this Work is, i. It af-

fordeth us the Major Proportion, £That whofoever Bdteveth Sin-

cerely ftiall'be faved.] 2. It is the Rule by which our Ads muft

be tryed, that we may Judg of their Moral Truth.

$. The Part that Knowiedg hath in it, is to Know *at the fore-

said Propofition is written in Scripture.

4. The Work of Faith is to Believe the Truth of that Scripture,

and to be the matter ofone ofour chief Evidences.

5. Our Holinefs, and true Faith, as they are Marks and Eviden-

ces , are the very Medium of our Argument, from which we
Co-nclude.

j£. Our Confidence and internal Senfe do acquaint us with both

the Bdng and Qualifications of our inward A<fb, which are this

Medium, and which are called Marks.

2* Our Reafon or Difcourfe is Neaffary to form the Argument,

and raife the Conclufion from the Premifes; and to compare our

Ads with tfoeilulev ,and Judgof their Sincerity,&c.
* So that you fee" "oUr AiTurance is not an Effe<$ df any one (In-

gle Caufe alone. And fo neither meerly of Faith, by Signs, or by

the Spirit.

ttmcb to be valued as byfome of our Divines it is. Certitudine fidei quilibct ifcit

certo fe habere
1

ddnum infufum fidei, idque abfque formidine alterius partis.£.*,v*/>*

he r^rCertirada fidei in a very large improper fence*

From all this you may gather, i«*What the Seal ofthe Spirit is, I

* Read Ga-
to wit, the Works or fraits of the Spirit in us ; 2. What the tefti- taker, Sha-
mony of the Spirit is, ( for if it be not fome of the forementioned d°rvs with-

Acts,. I yet know it not :) 5. What the Testimony of Confci- out Subfian-
enceis. i Ces. /><*£. 83,
- And (iFlbenotmiftaken) the Teftimony of the Spirit, and the

i 84.
Teftimony ofConfidence are two concurrent Teftimonies or Cau-

fes, to produce one and the fame ErTecl, and to afford the Premifes

to the fame Conclufion, and then to raife our Joy thereupon. So
that theymay well be faid' to Witnefs Together. Not one laying

pown the intire Conclufion of it felf, [That we are the Children

Fff 2 of

* Therefore

that faying

of Cajetane

not foj
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of Certitude

fidei & Cer-

titndo Evi-

dential / de-

ny not* Bfft

that hath a

quite differ-

ent fence

from this 06

it is ufed.

* Therefore

I faj not

that ourfirft
Comfort ,

much Itfs our

ranee is*

*'Their com-

mon Error

[That ]u-
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ofGod,3 and then the other attefting the fame entirely again of it

Self : But as concurrent Caufes to the fame Numerical Con-

clusion.

But this with Submiffion to better Judgments , and further

Search.

By tfrs alfo youmay fee that the * common diftinclion of Cer-

tainty of Adherence, and Certainty of Evidence, muft be taken

with a grain or two of fait. For there is no Certainty without

Evidence, no more then there is a Conclusion without a Medium.
A fmall degree of Certainty, hath fome fmall glimpfe of Evidence.

Indeed i. the ASTent to the truth of the promife, 2. and the Accep-

tation of Chrift offered with his benefits, are both before and with-

out any fight or consideration of Evidence; and are themfelves

our beft Evidence, * being that Faith which is the Condition of our

Justification. But before any man can in the leaft AfTurancein-
clude, that he is the Child of God, and J uftified, he muft have fome

AlTurance of that Mark or Evidence. For who can conclude Ab-

solutely, that he Shall receive the thing contained in a Conditional

Promife, till he know that he hath performed the Condition ? For

thofe that fay, There is no Condition to the New Covenant, I

think them not worthy a word of confutation.

Justification is.procured by the fight dfEvidences' : But our Affu-

And for their AfTertion *, [[That we are bound immediately to

Believe that we are Juftified, and in Special Favour with God :] It

is fuch as no man,of competent knowledg in the Scripture, and be-

liefof its truth, can once imagine. For if every man muft believe

this,then moft muft believe a lye, (for they never (Ml be Juftified:)

yea all muft at flrft believe a lye; for they are not Juftified till

they believe: and the believing that they are Juftified is not the

faith which Juftifieth them. If only fome men muft believe this

,

how (hall it be known who they be

.

? The truth is, {[That we are

Juftified} is not properly to be Believed at all : For nothing is ta

be Believed which is not written : but it is no where written that

you or I are J uftified : only one of thofe premifes is written, from
is, the Root of

this and ma-
nj more miftakes. To fuftifie us,and to Affure us that We are Juftified^re quite

different things y andprocured by different Ways, and atfeveral times ufitaBj*.

whence
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whence we rftay draw the Conclufion, That we are Juftified, if fo

be that out own hearts do afford us the other of the Premifes. So

that Our Aftual Juftification is not a matter of meer Faith, but a

Conclufion from Faith and Confcience together. If God have no

where promifed to any man Juftification immediately without

Condition, then no man can fo believe it : but God hath no where

promifed it Abfolutely ; there fdre, &c. Nor hath he declared to

any man that is not firft a Believer, that he loveth him with any

more then a common love : Therefore no more can be believed

but a common love to any fuch..For the Eternal Love and Election

is manifeft to no man before he is a Believer.

SECT. V.

2. TTAvingthus (hewed you what Examination is, and what

JlJL Afluranceis, I come tothefecond thing promifed 5 To
(hew you, That fuch an Infallible Certainty of Salvation maybe
attained,and ought to be laboured for, (though a Perfect Certainty

cannot here be attained :) And that Examination is the means to

attain it. In which I (hall be the briefer, becaufe many writers

*agsfinft- the/Papiits on this point have faid enough already. Yet

fomewhat'f will fay, 1. becaufe it is the common conceit of the

Ignorant Vulgar, That an Infallible Certainty cannot be attained
;

2. and many have taught and printed,That it is only the Teftimony

of the Spirit that can allure us; and that this proving our Juftifi-

cation by our San&ification, and fearching after Marks and Signs

in our felvesfor the procuring of AfTurance, is a dangerous and de-

ceitful way. Thus we have the Papifts, the Antinomians, and the

ignorant Vulgar confpiring againftthis doftrine of Affurance and

Examination. Which I maintain againft them by thefe Argu-

ments.

*Tet I be-

lieve that

their divines

havefome of

them made
the difference

betwixt us

and the Trf-

pifls feem
wider then it

u
yasdothefe

words ofone

, of them

:

Ex hoc unico articulo quantum-vis minutus aplerifque reputari queat, univerfiu

Tapatm cfr tutheramfmus depended Martinus Eifengrenius initio Apolog.

de (fert. Salv. And fo have fome of our Divines on the other fide, as Luther in

Cjen.^i. Etiamfi nihil pretereapeccatum ejfet in dottrina pontifcia^ juftas habe-

mm caufas cur ab ecclejia infideti nosfejungeremus.

i .Scripture tells us we may know,& that the Saints before us have
J

F ff 3 known]
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Fid, Aquin.

ad 1. Sent,

dift. 17. art.

1.2,3.9.112.

& Scoturn

ad. 3. Sent.

dif 23. q.

unica. Bona-

vent .1.Sent.

9.17. Bielin

2. Sent. dift>

27.9.3.

§•?.
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known their Juftification, and future Salvation • 2 Cvr. 5.1. &?<».

8. 36. ?^. 21.15. 1 ?oh>$.i$. ^-4. 13.(^3.14,24.^*2.3,5.
#<?w/. 8. 15, i<5, 3<5. £^/! 3. 12. I refer you to the places for.

brevity.

2. Ifwe may be certain ©f tfce Premlfes,, th?n may- we ajfo be

certain of the itodfnyable Cojidufam pS t&em< But here \ye may
be certain of both: the Premjhfa. For 1 .That yvbof&evcr kefavetk

i».Chrifi Jhall not perijb% but Jha.il have everlajhmglife, is the

voyce of tie Gofpel ;. and therefore that we may before of; That

we are fnch.Believias, may .b&toowor ty CQnJ&eirce^katnBd
Senfe. I know all the queftfofi; is-frtfts , Whether, xfee Mwal
Truth or Sincerity of our Faith and other Graces can be known
thus, or not ? And that it may I prove thus.

1 . From the natural ufe.of thi&CQnfcience, and internal Senfe

;

which is to acquaint us not only with the Being, but the Qualifi-

cations of the Acts ofour Souls. AH voluntary Motion* are Sen-

ile. And though the heart is fo deceitful, that no man can certainly

know the heart, ofanother^ . and with.much difficulty clearly know
their own

; yet by diligent obfervation and examination known
they may be : for though our inward.Senfeand Confcience may be
depraved, yet not extirpated, or quite diftinguifhed.

2.. The Gommandsof Believing, Repenting &CiJwere4nVw,
efpecially as the Condition ofthe Covenant^ ifwe could not know
whether we perform them or not.

3. The Scripmrfewouhi never make fuch a wide difference be-

tween the Godly and die Wicked, the Children of God and the

Children of the Dcv<il,and fet forth the happinefsof theoneand the

miftry of the otherib largely,: and. make this Difference to run

through all the veins of its doctrine ; ifaman cannot know Which
of thefe cwo eflates.he is in.

4. Much Lefs would the Holy Ghoft urge m to. give all dilU

gence to make our Calling anti Elettion furey
if it could not. be

done, 2 Petit, fo. And that this is not meant ofObjective.Cer-

tainty, but of Subjective, appearech in this, That tfi£ Apoftle men-
tioneth not Salvation or any rjbirig to come, but Calling and Electi-

on, which to Believers were Objectively Certain before, as being

both pail.

5. AndtoWhatpurpofefhouldwebefo earneftly urged to ex-

amine^ andtpiavc; andrry ourfeives, Whetherewe be in.the Faith,

and
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whether Chrift be in us, or we be Reprobates ? 1 Cor. 1 1 ,2& and

a Or. 13. 5. Why ihould we fearch for that which cannot be

found ?

6. How can we obey thofe precepts, which require us to Re;

joyce always, 1 Thf.% , 1 6\ to call God our Father, Lt*k,u . 2. to

ike in his Praifes, PfaLw.i ,2,3 ,4,5. and to long for Chriffe Com-
ing, Rev. 22.17,20. 1 Theft, ip, and to comfort our feives with

the mention of it, I Thef 4. 1 8, which are all the Confcquentsof

Affurance ? Who can do any of thefe heartily, that isflot in fome

meafure fure, that he is the Child ofGod ?

7. There are (bme duties that either the Saints only, or chiefly

arecommanded to perform: And how fball that be done, if we
cannot know that we are Saints ? Pfal.iqw. & 132*9. & 30.4.

<£• 31.23.^.
Thus I have proved that a Certainty may be attained: an Infal-

lible, though not a perfeft Certainty : fuch as excludeth deceit,

though it exclude not all degree of doubting. If BeUarmine by

hi* Conje&ural Certainty do mean this Infallible, though imperfed

Certainty, (as I doubt he doth not,) then I would not much con-

tend with him ; And I acknowledg that it is npt properly a Cer-

tainty of rneer Faith, but mixt. ;

SECT. VI.

3-. THe third thing that.I prornifed is, to uVw.you wiat are the

J Hindernncvs which keep men from Examination and Affu-

rance. I (hall 4, Stew you wfyqt. hinders them from Trying, and

2. What hindecech them from Knowing*when they do Try : That

fo when you fee the Impediments, you may avoyd them.
"

And J . We cannot doubt but Satan will do his part, to hinder us

fromfuchaneceffary duty as this ; If all the power he hath can do

it, or all the means and Instruments which he can raife up, he will

be fure above all duties to keep you off from this. He is loath the

Godly fhould have that Joy, and Affurance, and Advantage againft

Corruption, which the faithful performance of Self-Examination

would procure them. And for the Ungodly he knows, if they

flionld once fall clofe to this Examining task, they would find out

his deceits>and their own daneer.and fo be verylikely to efcape him:

If
I

m

Hindrances

ofExami-
nation.

l.Saian.
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Judg.i6*2l<

If they did but faithfully perform this duty, he were likely to lofe

moft of the Subjects of his Kingdom. How could he get fo many
millions to Hell willingly, if they knew they went thither ? And
how could they chufe but know if they did throughly try > having

rach a clear light and fure rule in the Scripture to difcover it } If

the bead did know that he is going to the (laughter, he would not

be driven fo eafily to it ; but would ftrive for his life before he

comes to dye, as well as he doth at the time of his death. IfBala-

am had feen as much of the danger as his Afs, inftead ofhis driving

on fo furioufly, he would have been as loath to proceed as he. If

the Syrians had known whither they were going, as well as Bit(ha

did,they would have ftopt before they had found themfelves in the

hand oftheir Enemies,2 King, 6.1 9,20. So if finners did but know
whither they are hafting, they would flop before they are engulfed

in damnation. If every fwearer, drunkard, whoremonger, lover

of the world, or unregenerate perfon whatsoever, did certainly

know that the way he is in will never bring him to Heaven, and

that if he dye in it, he (hall undoubtedly peri(h, Satan could never

get him to proceed fo refolvedly : Alas, he would then think every

day a year till he were out of the danger ; and whether he were
eating,drinking,working,or what ever he were doing,the thoughts

ofhis danger would be ftill in his mind,and this voyce would be ftil

in his ears, Except thou Repent and be converted thou jkzltfurely

perijb. The Devil knows well enough, that if he cannot keep men
from trying their ftates,and knowing their mifery,he ftial hardly be

able to keep them from Repentance and Salvation : And therefore

he deals with them as fael with Sifera ; fhe gives him fair words,

and food, and layeth him to fleep, and covereth his face, and then

(he comes upon himfoftly, and ftnkes the nail into his temples

:

And as the Tbiliftines with Sampfon, who firft put out his eye^,

and then made him grind in their mills. If the pit be not covered,

who but the blind will fall into it ? If the fnare be not hid, the bird

will efcape it i Satan knows how to angle for Souls, better then

to fhew them the hook and the line, and to fright them away with

a noife, or with his own appearance.

Therefore he labours to keep them from a fearching Miniftry ; or

to keep the Minifter from helping them tofearch: or to take off

the edg of the Word,that it may not pierce and divide ; of to turn

away their thoughts j or to poffefs them with prejudice : Satan is

ac-
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acquainted with ill the Preparations and Studies of the Mini-

(ter,he knows when he hath provided a (earching Sermon fitted

to the ft ate and neceflicy of a hearer: and therefore he will

keep htm away that day, if it be poflible above ail, or elfecaft

him afleep, or fteal away the Word by the cares and talk of the

world, or fome way prevent its operation, and the finners obe-

dience.

This is the firft Hindcrance.

197

SECT. VII.

2. XTin^d mcn «Wo are great impediments to poor finnersW when they (hould examine and difcover their eftates.

i. Their Examples hinder much. When an ignorant (inner feeth

all his friends and neighbors do as he doth, and live quietly in

the fame (rate with himfelf, yea the Rich and Learned as well

is others, this is an exceeding great temptation to him to pro-

ceed in his fecurity. 2. Alio the merry company and pleafant

difcourfe of thefe men! doth take away the thoughts of his Spi-

ritual State, and doth mike the under(landing drunk with their

.

fenfual delight : fo that if the Spirit had before put into them
any jealoufi? of themfelves, or any purpoie to Try thcmfelvef

,

this Jovial company doth foon quench them all. 3. Alfo their

continual difcourie of nothing but matters of the world, doth

damp ill thefe purpofes forfeit- trying, and make them forgot-

ten. 4. Their railings alfo, and (corning at godly perions, is a

very great impediment to multitudes of Souls, and poffefleth

them with fuch a prejudice and diflike of the way to Heaven,
that they iettle refolvedly in the way they are in. 5. Alfo their

conflict perfwafions, allurements, threats, &c. hinder much.
God doth fcarce ever open the eyes of a poor (inner, to fee that

all is naught with him,and his way is wrong,but prefently there

is s multitude of Satans Apoftles ready to flitter him,and dawb,
and deceive and fettle him again in the quiet poffeffion of his

former Malter. Whar, (ay they, do you make a doubt of your

Salvation, who have lived fo well, and done no body harm, and
been beloved of all ? God is merciful : and it fuch as you (hall

not be faved, God help 2 great many : What do you think is

become of all your forefathers? and what will become of

9£l *A

S-7-

Read on ths
Subjeft Mr.
TCoutig his

Books, which

handle it ful-
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all youc friends and neighbours that live as you do ? Will they

all b* damned? Shall none be fived think you, but a few flnft

preci(ians.? Come, come, if ye hearken to thefe Puritan books
or Preachers, they will drive you to delpair (hdrtly, or drive you

out of your wits: they muft: have fomething to fay: tray -would

have all like themfelves : Are not all men (inners ? aod did not

Chrift dye to favefinners? Never trouble your head with thele

thoughts , but believe and youfhalldo well.

Thus do they follow the Soul that is efcaping from Satan, with

reftlefs criestill they have brought him back: Oh, hoy many
thoufands have fuch charms kept a fl^ep in deceit and fecutity,

till death and Hell hive awaked and better informed them 7

The Lord calls to the (inner, and tells him , The Gate U /trait-,

the Way u narrow, andfeft find it : Try and examine Whether

thou be in the faith or no : give all diligence to make fare in

time\ • And the world cries out clean contrary , Never

doubt. Never trouble your felves with thefe thoughts.——

I

intreat the (inner that is in this ftrait to confider , That it is

Chrift and not their fathers or mot hers, or neighbors, or friends

that muft jurge them ac laftj and if Chrift condemn them, thele

cannot fave them : and therefore common Reafon may tett

them, that it is not from the words of Ignorant men 4
bat from

the word of God that they muft fetch their comforts and hopes

of Salvation. When Aha% would enquire among the mukitudes

of flattering Prophets,it was his death. They can flatter men in-

tothefnire,butthey cinnot tell how to bring them out* Oh,

take the cotnfel of the Holy Ghoft, Ephef. 5.6,7. Letnoman
deceive y

oh With vain words, for becaufe of thefe things commeth

I the wrath of god upon the children of difobedience : Be not ye

I

therefore partakers with them. And ^#,2.40. Save your*felves

from this untoward generation*

SECT. :i:VIII.

3. T) UT the greateft hindrances are in mens own hearts.

JQ 1. Some are fa Ignorant thu they -know not what

Self- Examination is, nor whit a Minitetr means when he per-

fwadeth them to Try themfelves: Or they know not that there
' .is
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is any Neceflity of it • but think * every man is bound to Believe

that (Sod is his Father, and that his (ins are pardoned , whether

it be true or falfe ; and that it were a great fault to rrwke any

Que ft ion of it .- Or they do not think that AlTurance can be at-

tained j or that there is any fuch great- d.-ffercrce betwixt one

man and another; but that weareallChriltians, and therefor

need not to trouble our felves any further : Or at kail they knov*

not wherein the difference lies; nor how to fet upon this tea i

ing of their hearrs,t;or to find out its fecret motions,tncl to aui

199

* Or at Mr.
Saltmavfii ,

faith , every

man u bound

to believe,

but no man
to ^i?ft ion
Whether he

I believe or no,

accordingly. They have as grofs Conceits of that Regeneration ? « n^g-y faA
which they muft fearch for, ssNicodemtu had, John 3, 5. And

; tfa
3

pa itb
when they fhould Try whether the Spirit be in them, they are ^e falth) is

like thofe in Ad, lp. 1. That knoW not whether there Wert a
\ a beinv per-

Holy Chofl to be received or no.
\fwaded more

or tefs of. Chrifls love. p.£4. So that by this D'otlrwe every man is bound to be-

lieve that Chrift loveth him, and not to Cfitcfkion his beliefs (If it were only

fhrifts common loveJoe might thus believe it)bm a special love to him is no where

Written.

2. Some ire fuch Infidels that they will not Believe that ever

God wil make fuch a difference betwixt men in the life to come,
and therefore will not fearch themfelves whether they differ

here: Though Judgment and Redirection be in their Creed
3

yet they are not in their Faith,

3. Some are fo Dead-hearced, that they perceive not how
neerly it doth concern them, let us fay what we can to them,

they lay it not to hearr, but give us the hearing, and that's an

end.

4. Some are fo poffefled with Self-love arid Pride, th*c they

will not fo much as fufpecT: any fuch danger to themfelves. Like

a proud Tradefman who fcorns the motion when his friends de-

fireiiim tocaft up his Books becapft.Chey are afraid he will

Break. As iome fond Parents that have an over-weening con.

ceit of their ownChildren, and therefore will not believe or hiar

any evil of them; fuch a fond Self-love doth hinder men from fu-

fpe&ing and trying their dates.

5% Some are fo guilty that they dare cot try: They are fo

fearful that they (ball findtheirtftates unfound, that they dare
not fearch into them. And yet they dare venture them to a more
dreadful Tryal —±j&—

.

6. Some
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6. Some ire fo far in lore with their (in, and fo far in diflike

with the way of God,that they dare not fall on the Tryal of their

ways, le*ft they be forced from che courfe which they love, to

chic which they loath,

7. Some are fo Rdolved already never to change their pre-

ient ftate, that they neglect Examination as a ufelefs thing : Be-

fore they will turn fo precife and feeka new way, when they

have lived fo long, and gone fo far, they will put their E crnal

ftareto the venture, come of it what will. And when a man is

fully refolved to hold on his way, and not to turn back be it

right or wrong, to what end (hould he enquire whether he be

right or no?

8. Mod men are fo taken up with (heir worldly affairs and are

fo bufie in driving the trade of providing for the fleftyhat they

cannot fet themfehres to the Trying of their title to Heaven:

They have another kind ofhappinels in their eye which they are

purfuing, which will not fuffer them to make fure of Heaven.

9. Moft men are fo clogged with a Lazinefs and Slothfulnefs

of Spirit, that they will not be perfwaded to be at the paines of

an hours Examination of their own hearts. It requireth fome la-

bour and diligence to accomplifh it throughly, and they will

rather venture all then fet about it.

10. But the moft common and dangerous impediment is that

falls Faith and Hope commonly called Preemption, which
bears up the hearts of the moft of the world, and (o keeps them

from fufpefting their danger.

Thus you fee what abundance of difficulties mud be overcome

before a man c in clofely fet upon the Eximining of his heart. I

do but name them for brevity fake.

Hinderances

which keep

many that do

Examine from

I

attaining

ftrong Affu-
!

ranee,& caufe

t many to be de.

iiceived.

SECT. IX.

AN D if a man do break through ali thefe impediments,tnd

fetup9ntheDuty,yetaffuranceisnot prefently attained;

Of thofe few who do enquire after Marks and Means of Affu-

rance, and beftow fome pains to learn the difference between the

found Chriftian,and the unfoundj and look often into their own
hearts,yet divers are deceived and do mifcarry,efpecially through

thefe following caufes. 1, There
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i. There is fuch a Conhafian and darknefs in the Soul of mac,

efpecially ofan unregenerate man, that be can fcarcely tell what

he doth, or what is in him. As one can hardly fiade my thing in

a houfe where nothing keeps his place, but all is cad on a heap

together ; fo is it in the heart where all things are in diforder, r-

fpecially when darknefs is added to this diforder; fo that the

heart is like an obfcure Cave or Dungeon, where there is but a

little crevife oflight, and a man muft rather grope then fee. Nj
wonder if men miftake in torching fuch a hearrs and fo mifcar-

ry in judging of their eftates.

2. And the rather becaufe moft men do accuftom themfelvcs

to be Grangers at home, and are little taken up with obferving

the temper and motions of their own hearts: All their ftudies are

imployed without them, and they are no where kfs acquainted

then in their own brelb.

3. Befides many come to the work with foreftalling conclu-

Gons : They ire refoived what to judge before they Try : They

ufe the duty but to ftrengthen their prefent conceits of them-

felves, and not to find out the truth of their condition : Like a

bribed Judge, who examines each party as if he would Judge
uprightly , when he fs refoived which way the caufe fhall go
before hand.Or asperverfe difputers,who argue only to maintain

their prefent opinions, rather then to try thole opinions whether

they are right or wrong. Juft fo do men examine their hearts.

4. Alio men are partial in their own Caufe : They are ready

to think their great fins fmal!, and their fmali fins to be none;

their gifts of nature to be the work ofGrace, and their gifts of

common grace, to be the fpecial grace of the Saints. They are

ftraightways ready to fay, All theft have I hft from mj youth:

And I amrich dndincrtafed, &c. Rev.$»lj. Thefirft common
excellency that choy meet with in themielvesyioth fodizle their

eyeSt that they are prefently fatisfied that all is well, and look no
farther.

5. Befides, moft mendofearch but by the halves. If it will

not eafily & quickly be done, they are difcouraged, and leaveeff.

Few let to it aad follow it, as befeemsthem in a work offuch
moment. He muft give all diligence that means to make fare.

©\ Aliomen try ttemfelves by falfe Marks and Rules; not

knowing wherein the truth of Chriftianity doth confift-5 fome

Gjg
3 looking
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Some further

Hinderances

which keep

fome Chrifti-

ans without

Aflurance and

Comfort.

looking beyond, and fbrne (hort of the Scripture fUndird.

7. Moreover there is fo great likenefs betwixt the lowed de-

gree offpecial grace, and the higheft degree ofCommon Grace,

that it is no wonder if the unskilful be miltsken. It h a great

Qutftion, whether the main difference between fpecul grace

and commonjbenot rather gradusl, then fpecifical: If it fhould

befo ( as fome think ) then the difcovery will be much more
difficult. However to difcern by wha? principle our afT &ions

are moved , and to whit ends, and with what fincerky, is not

very eafiej there being fo many wrong Ends and motives which

may excite the like Afts. Every grace in the Saints hath its coun-

terfeit in the Hypocrite,

8. Alfo men ufe to Try themfeives by unfafe Marks : either

looking for a high degree of grace infread of a lower degree in

fincerity,a$ many doubting Chaftians tio; cr eife enquiring

only into their outward ftcxiorjJ ; or into their inward Affecti-

ons without rheir ends, motives and qfcher qualifications : The

fure evidences are fcaith, Love, &c. that are Eflential parts of our

Chriftjanity, and that lie neereft to the heart.

9. Laftly, Men frequently mifcarry in this work«by fetting 00
it in their own ftrength. As fome expect the Spirit fhculd do if

without them, fo others attempr/it rhemftives without feekfng

or expecting the help of the Spirit: both thefewili certainly

mifcarry in thdr Aflurance. How fir the Spirits Affiifance is

neceffary is (hewed before, and the feverai A&s which it muft

perform for us.
_

SECT. X.

Further Caufes ofdoubting among Chriftian?.

Becaiife the Comfort of a Chriftians life doth fo much
confiit in his Aflurance of Gcds* Special Love

$
and becaufe the

right way of obtaining it is fo much controverted of late, 1 will

here proceed a little further reopening to you fome other Hin^

dcrances which keep true Chriftians fromComfortable Certain-

ry, bdides the foremen'ioned Errors in the Work of Examina-

tion : Though I woulcJ ftill have you remember and be ienfiple,

That the neglect or flighty performanceJof that grea: duty,- and

hot following on the (eaten with Serioufnefs and Constancy, is

the
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ihe mod common Hinderance, for ought I have yet found.

I (hall add now thefe Ten more, which I find very ordinary

Impediment^ and therefore dtfire Chriftians more carefully to

Confider and Beware of therm

I. On, Common and great Caufe of doutting and uncertain-

ty, is, The weaknefs and fmali meafure cf our Graces. A little

Grace is next to None. Small things are hardiy difcerned. He
that will fte s fiaail needle, a hair, a mote, or atom?, muft have

clear light and good eyes : But houfes, snd Towns, and Moun-
tains are eafily difcerned. Moft Chriftians content thernfeives

wuh a fmall meafure of Grace, and do not follow on to fpiiitual

ftrength and manhood. They Believe fo weakly, and Love God
fo Lilly hit they cm fcarce find whether they Believe and Love

at all. Like a man in a fvvoun, whofe pulfe and breathing is (o

weak and obicure, that it can hardly be perceived whether they

move at all,and confequently,whether the man be alive or dead.

The chief Remedy for fuch would be, To follow on their du-

ty till taeir Graces be increafed ; Ply your work : Wait upon
God in the ufe of his prelcribed means, and he will undoubtedly

blefs you with Increafe and Strength. Oh that Chriftians would
beftow mod of that time in getting more Grace, which they be-

(tow in Anxious doublings, whether they have any or none

:

And that they would lay out thofe Serious Ajfcrtions in Praying,

and feeking to Ghxift for more Grace, which they beftow.in

fruidefs Complaint, of their fuppofed Gracejefnefs 1 Ibefeech

thee, Chriftian, take this advice as frorrrGad : And then, when
thou Believed ftrongly, and Loveft fervently, thou cafift not

Joubt whether thou do Bdieye and Love or not ; No more then

a man that is burning hot can doubt whether he be warm ; or

a man that is ftrpng and lufty can doubt whether he be alivr.

Strong Affections will make you feel them. Who loveth his

friend, or wife, or child, or any thing ftrongly, and do:hnot

know it? A great meafure of Grace is feldonj doubted of : Or
if it be, you may quickiy find whea you feck and try.

SECT. XI.

ANother Cmfe ofuncomfortable living is,That Chriftians

look more at their prefent Caufe or Comfort or Dif-

comfort

Remedy.

§.II
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You fit pore^

ing&fearch-
ingforfillers

of hopeVoith-

inyou,&be-

bejhW much
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fwer jour

own fears

,

but the ready

way to make
the bufinefs

clear is by

going to

Chrift.Stand

not fo much
upon this

3*eftion ,

fVhether you

havebeliev'd

in truth or

nojbutput al

out of doubt

by a prefent

faith. The
door is open

;

enter& live:

Tou may
more eafily

build a nefy

fabrick of

comfort , bj

Taking

Cliffy then

repair your

old duelling,

and clear aU

comfort,then they do at their Future Hippinefs, and the way to

attain it. They look after Signs which may tell them what they

i re, more then they do at Precepts which tell them what they

(hould do. They are very defirous to know whether they are

Justified and beloved or not ; but they do not think what courfe

they (hould take to be Juftified, if they be not. As if their pre-

fent Cafe muft needs be their Everlafting Cafe ; and if they be

now unpardoned, there were no Remedy. Why I befeech thee

confiderthis, Oh doubting Soul : What if all were as bad as

thou doft fear ? and none of thy (ins were yet pardoned ? Is

not the Remedy at hind / May not all this be done in a moment?
Dob thou not know tat thou mayft have Chrift and pardon

when ever thou wilt ? Call not this a loofe or ftrange doctrine.

Chrift is willing if thou be willing. He offereth himfelf and all

his bane fits to thee ; He preffefh them on thee, and urgeth thee

to accept them : He will condemn thee and deftroy thee if thou

i wile not accept them. Why doft thou i herefore (land whining

! and complaining that thou art not Pardoned and Adopted

,

1

when thou (houldft tike them being offered thee ? Were he

not mad th it would lie weeping and wringing his hands, be-

caufe he is not pardoned,when his Prince ftsnds by all the while

offering him a pardon, and intreating, and threatning, and per-

fwtding,aod correcting him,and all to make hioi tike i' ? What
would you fay tofucha man? Would you not chide him for

his folly, and lay, If thou wouldft have Pardon and Life, why
doft thou not take it ? Why then do you not fay the like to your

felves ? Know ye not that Pardon and Adoption are offered you

only on the Cond ition of your Believing ? And this Believing is

c nothing eifc but the Accepting of Chrift for thy Lord and Sa-
,e viour, as he is offered to thee with his benefits in the Gofpei

:

lt And this Accepting is principally (if not only) the.Aft of thy

ct Wdl So that if thou be willing to have Chrift upon his own
" tcrms,that is,to Save and Rule thee, then thou art a Believer

:

w Thy willingnefsis thy Faith. And ifthou hive Faith,thou haft

the fureft of all Evidences. Juftify ing Faith is not thy Perfwafi-

onofGodsfpecialLovetothee,orofthy Juftificatiofl ; but thy

Accepting Chrift to make thee Juft and Lovely. It majr be thou

fuits that are

brought againftyour tenure* Simonds D eferted Soul, fag.55 4<

Wilt
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wilt fay, I cannot Believe ; It is not fo eafie a matter to Believe as

you make it. Anfw. Indeed to thofe that are not willing, it is not

eafie : God only can make them willing : But to him that is will-

ing to have Chrift for King and Saviour, I will not fay Believing is

eafie, but it is already performed ; for this is Believing. Let mc
therefore put this Queftion to every doubting complaining Soul

:

What is it that thou art complaining and mourning for? What
makes thee walk fo fadly as thou doft? Becaufe thou haft not

Chrift and his benefits. Why, art thou willing to have them on

the forementioned Condition .
? or art thou not ? If thou be Will-

ing, thou haft him : Thy Accepting is thy Believing : To as many

06 Receive him (that is, Accept himj to them he gives power to be-

come the Sons ofGod, even to them that Believe on his Namt,

Joh. i.i 2. But if thou art not Willing, why doft thou Complain ?

Methinks the tongue (hould follow the bent of the heart or Will

;

And they that would not have Chrift, fhould be fpeaking againft

him, at leaft againft his Laws and Ways, and not complaining be-

caufe they do not enjoy him. Doft thou groan and make fuch

moan for want of that which thou wonldft not have t If indeed

thou wouldft not have Chrift for thy King and Saviour, then have

I nothing to fay but to perfwade thee to be Willing. Is it not

madnefs then to lie complaining that we have not Chnft,when we
may have him if we will ? If thou have him not, take him, and

jceafe thy complaints : Thou canft notbefo forward and willing
j

| as he is : And if He be Willing, and thou be Willing, who (lull

j

break the Match

.

? I will not fay as Mr Saltmarfh moft horridly

doth, That we ought no more to Queftion our Faith, which is our

j
firft and foundation Grace., then we ought to Queftion Chrift the

I

Foundation of our Faith. But this I fay, That it were a more wife

1 and direct courfe to Accept Chrift offered (which is Believing) then

to fpend fo much time in doubting whether we have Chnft and

! Faith or no.

SECT. XII.

3« A Nother Caufe of many Chriftians trouble, is, Their mi-

Jl\ ftaking Aflurance for the Joy that fometime accompani-

ed it ; or at leaft confounding them together. Therefore when
they want the Joy of Aflurance, they are as much caft down as if

Hhh they
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Bloody &c,

pag.p>.
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they wan red Aflfurance it fdf Doctor Sibbs faith well, That as

we cannot have Grace but by the work of the Spirit, fe muft tleve

be a lu rher Act to make us Know that we have that Grace ; and

when we Know we have Grace, yet mud there be a further Aft

of the Spirit to give us Comfort in that Knowkdg. Some Know-
ledg or Ail urance of our Regenerate and Juftified Eftate the Spirit

gives more ordinarily ; but that fenfible J oy is more feldom and

extraordinary. We have caufe enough to keep off -doubtings-and

diftrefs of fpirit, upon the bare fight of ourEvidences,though we do

not feel any further Joys. This thefe complaining Souls under-

ftand not; and therefore though they cannot deny their willing-

nefs to have Chrift, nor many other the like Graces, which are in-

fallible Signs of their Jultifkation and Adoption, yet becaufe they

do n3t (eel their fpirits replenished with comforts, they throw a-

way all, as if they had nothing. As if a Child fhould no longer take

himfeif for a fon, then he fees the fmiles of his Fathers face, or hear-

eth the comfortable expreflions of his mouth : And as if the Father

did ceafe to be a Father when ever he ceafeth thofe fmiles and

fpeeches.

In wa'chful-

nets and d;ii-

g,ence we
fooner meet
with com Fore

then in idle

comp.la'm'ng
}

Our Care
therefore,

mould be to

get found E-

videuce of a

'good eftate^ &
then to keep

thofe Eviden-

ces clear. Dx
Swbs Preface

to Souls Con-

SECT. XIII
?>

4. A Nd yet further is the trouble of thefe poor Souls inefeafed,

jljL in that They know not the ordinary way of Gods con-

veying thefe expeded Comforts. When they hear that they are

the free gifts of the Spirir, they prefently conceive themfclves to be

meerly paflfive therein, and that they have nothing to do but to

wait when God will beftow them : Not undemanding , that

though thefe Comforts are Spiritual, yet are they Rational ; raifed

upon the Underftandings apprehenfion of the Excellency of God
our Happinefs, and of our Intereft' in him ; and by the rolling of

this bL-fled Object in our frequent Meditations. The Spirit doth

advance and not dcitroy our Rcafon : It doth-redifie it, and then

ufe it as its ordinary inftrument for the conveyance of things to our

Affections, and exciting them accordingly ; and not lay it afide,

and AfYetf: us without it. Therefore our Joys are raifed difcour-

fively; and the Spirit firft revealeth our Caufe of Joy,' and then

helpeth us to Rejoyce upon thofe revealed grounds : So that he

who Rejoycech groundedly, knoweth why he Rejoyceth ordina-

___:
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rily.
c< New thefe miftaken Chriftians lie waiting when the Spi-

u
rib doth call: in thefe Comforts into their hearts,while they fit (till

and labour not to excite their own AfTeclions; Nay while they

Reafon againft the Comforts which they wait for. Thefe men
mult be taught to know, that the matter of their Comfort is in the

Promifes, and thence they muft fetch it as oft as they expert ir :

And thai if they fet themfelves dayly and diligently to Meditacecf

rhe Truth of thofe Promifes, and of the rare excellency contained

in them,and of their own title thereto, in this way they may expect

the Spirits afliftance fof the raifing of holy Comfort in their Souls.

But if they lie dill bewailing their want ofJoy, while the full and

free Promifes lie by them, and never take them, and rip them up,

and look into them, and apply them to their hearts by Serious Me-
ditation, They may complain for want of Comfort long enough

before they have it, in Gods ordinary way of conveyance. God
worketh upon Men as Men, as Reafonable Creatures : The Joy of

the Promifes,and the Joy of the Holy Ghoft, are one Joy.

And thofe Seducers who in their Ignorance mif-guidc poor Souls

in this point, do exceedingly wrong them : while they perfwade

them fo to exped their comforts from the Spirit, as not to be any

authors of them themfelves, nor to raife up their own hearts by

Argumentative means, telling them, that fuch Comforts are but

hammered by themfelvet, and not the genuine Comforts of the

Spirit. How contrary is this to the doclrine of Chrift >

SECT. XIV.

As if a poor

man [bould

complain for

want of mo-
ney, when a

ci ejl full

funds by

him, and he

may take

r> hat he Veil:

Is it not bet*

ter take it

ottt, then He

complaining

for want ?

5. A NotherCau re of the trouble of their Souls is, Their expecT-

jLjL ing a greater meafure of Aflurance then God doth ufaally

beftow upon his people. Moft think, as long as they bav£ any

doubting they have no AiTu ranee : They connder not that there are

many degrees of Infallible Certainty belo vV a perfect or ?n en-

doubting C rtiinty. They muft know, that while they are here

("hail Know bu: in part : They until be imperfccl in their

Knjvvledg of Scnpiure,which is their Rule in Trying ; and imper-

the family
^.dlcome together, he may pour out theftdnefs cfhis 1 'Men tretfures on ilem :

' We are now in the morning of the day,the feaft is to come ;a breaksfafl mftji firve,

\

to flay the flotnack > till the King ofSaints with all his friends lit do\\ n too ether.

Simonds DeferttdSonL pag.507. Hhh 2 "feci

§• 14.
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fed in the Knowledg of their own obfeure deceitful hearts. Some
ftrangenefs to God and themfelves there will ftill remain : Some
darknefs will over-fpread the face of their Souls : Some Unbelief

will be making head againft their Faith: And fome of their grie-

vings of the Spirit will beGrieving themfdves and making a breach

in their Peace and Joy. Yet as long as their Faith is prevailing,

and their Aflurance doth tread down and fubdue their Doubtings,

though not quite expel them, they may walk in Comfort, and

maintain their Peace. But as long as they are refolved to lie down
in forrow till their AfTurance be perfed, their days on Earth mult

then be days offorrow.

SECT. XV.

6. A Gain, many a Soul lies long in trouble, by taking up their

L V Comforts in the beginning upon unfound or uncertain

grounds. This may be the cafe of a gracious Soul, who hath better

grounds, and doth not fee them : And then when they grow to

more ripenefs of Underftanding, and come to find out the infufrl-

ciency of their former grounds of Comfort, they caft away their

Comfort wholy, when theyfhould only caft away their rotten

props of it, and fearch for better to fupport it with. As if their

Comfort and their Safety were both of a nature, and both built on

the fame Foundation, they conclude againft their Safety, betaufe

they have di (covered the miftake of their former Comforts. And
there are many much applauded Books and Teachers of late who
further the delufion of poor Souls in this point, and make them be-

lieve, that becaufe their former Comforts were too Legal, and their

perfwafions of their good eftate were ill grounded, therefore them-

fdves were under the Covenant of Works only, and their fpiritual

condition as unfound as their Comforts : Thefe men obferve not,.

That while they deny us the ufe o^ Marks to know our own ftate,

yet they make ufe of them themfelves to know the ftates of others

:

Yea and of falfe and infufficicne Marks too. For to argue from

the Motive ofour perCwafion of a good eftate, to the goodnefs or

have timed

tofuch orfitch a SeftJ&ave comfort in abundance
;
partly throughSatans detafion,

and partly becaufe they think^their change in Opinion hath fet them right With

Cody and therefore they rejoyec. So many Hypocrites,whofc Religion liethonly m
their* opinions, h.ive their Comfort alfo onh there, bad-
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badnefc of that eftate, is no found arguing : It followeth not that

a man is unregenerate, becaufe he judged himfelf regenerate upon

wrong grounds. For perhaps he might have better grounds, and

not know it ; or elfe not know which were good and which bad.

Safety andComfort ftand not always on the fame bottom. Bad

grounds do prove the Aflfurance bad which was built upon them
,

but not always the Eftate bad. Thefe Teachers do but tofs poor

Souls up andiown as the waves of the Sea, making them believe

that their Eftate is altered as oft as their conceits of it alter. Alas,

rew Chriftians do come to know either what are folid grounds of

Comfort, or whether they have any fuch grounds themfelves in the

infancy of Chriftianity. But as an Infant hath life before he know-

eth it, and as he hath mifapprehenfions of himfelf and moft other

things for certain years together, and yet it will not follow that

therefore he hath no life or reafon : So is it in the cafe in hand.

Yet this (hould perfwade both Minifters and Believers themfelves

to lay right grounds for their Comfort in the beginning, as far as

may be. For elfe ufually when they find the flaw in their Com-

forts and Aflfurance, they will judg it to be a flaw in their Safety

and Real Eftates. Juft as I obferve moft perfons do who turn to

Errors or Herefies : They took up the Truth in the beginning upon

either falfe or doubtful grounds ; and then when their grounds are

overthrown or fhaken, they think the doctrine is alfo overthrown,

and fo they let go both together ; as if None had folid Arguments,

becaufe They had not ; or none could manage them better then

They. Even fo when they perceive that their Arguments for their

good eftate were unfound, they think that their Eftate muft needs

be as unfound.
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SECT. XVI.

7. \A Oreover, many a Soul lyeth long under doubting,Through

xVJL the great Imperfection of their very Reafon, and exceed-

ing weaknefs of their natural parts. Grace doth ufually rather

turn our parts to their moft necclTary ufe, and imploy our faculties

orrbetter Objects, then add to the degree of their natural ftrength.

Many honeft hearts have fuch weak heads, that they know net how
to perform the work of Self-Tryal: They are not able rationally

to argue the Cafe : They will acknowledg the Premifes, and yet

Hhh 3 deny

§. i(5.
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§. 17.

When men

dall) With

fit, and Will
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mortificati-

on with ear-

nefl endea-

vors, though

they be con-

vinced ,
yet

deny the apparent Conclufion. Or if they be brought to acknow-

ledg the Conclufion, yet they do but flucTraate-and ftagget in their

conceflion, and hold it fo weakly, that every aflault may take it

from them. If God do not fome other way fupply to thefemen

the defed; of their Reafon, I fee not how they fhould have clear

and fetlcd Peace.

SECT. XVII.

8. j\ Nother great and too common Caufe of Doubting and

t\ Difcomfort, is,The fecret maintaining of fome known fin.

When a man livethin fome unwarrantantable pra&ife, and Cod
hath oft touched him for it,andConfcience is galled,and yet he con-

tinued it ; It is no wonder if this perfon want both AfTurance

and Comfort. One would think that a Soul that lieth under the

fears of Wrath, and is fo tender as to tremble and complain, fhould

be as tender of (inning, and fcarcely adventure upon the appearance

of evil: And yer fad experience telleth us that ir is frequently 0-

therwife : I have known too many fuch, that would complain and

yet (in, and accufe themfelves, and yet fin ftill, yea and ciefpair, and

yet proceed in finning ; and all Arguments and means could nor

J<eep them from the wilful committing of that fin again and again,

which yet they did think themftives would' prove their 'jedructi-

cn. Yea fome will be carryed away with thofe fins which feem

raoft contrary to their dejecled temper. I have known rhem that

would fill mens ears with the conftant lamentations of their mifera-

bie (Inland defpairing accufations againft thTemfe!vcs,as if they had"

been ifie moft humble people in the world ; and yet be as pamon-
ate in the maintaining their innocency wfien another accufeth

them, and as intolerably peevifti, "and tender of their own reputa-

tion in any thing they are blamed for, as if they were theproudeft

perfons on earth ; ftill denying or extenuating- every disgraceful

fault that they, are charged with.

they are not pcrf&adcd to arife With all their might agninft the Lords enemies*,

but do his wor^negligent ly',Which is an accurfed thing,for this God c.ificth them

Upon forefir'aits, Simonds Deferted Sotd,&c> pag, 521.522*

This cherifhing of fin dotfr hinder AlTurance thefe four ways.

1 . It doth abate the degree ofour Graces, andfo makes them more

un-
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undifcernablc. 2, Ic obfcureth that which it dcftroyeth not; kn-

it beareth inch fway, that Grace is not in Action, nor (ten to flrr,

nor fcarce heard (peak for the noife of this Corruption. 3. Ic put-

eth out or dimmeth the eye of the Soul, that it cannot fee its own
condition; and ic benummeth and ftupifieth that he cannot feel

ics own cafe. 4. But efpecially it provokethGod to withdraw

himfclf, his Comforts and the Alliance of the Spirit, without

which we may fearchlong enough before we hav? AlTurance. God
hach made a feparacion betwixt Sin and Peace : Though they may

conlift together in remits degrees
;

yet fo much as Sin prevaileth

in the Soul, (o much will the Peace of that Soul be defective. As

long as thou doft favour or chenfh thy Pride and Self-efteem, thy

afpiring projects and love of the world, thy fecret lufts and pieafing

the defire« of the flefh, or any the like unchriftian pracT:ife, thou ex-

pecleft AlTurance and Comfort in Vain. God will not encourage

thee by his precious gifes in a courfe of (inning. This worm will

be crawling and gnawing upon thy Confcience : Ic will be a fret-

ing, devouring canker to thy Confolations. Thou mayft Ileal a

fpark of falfe comfort from thy worldly profperity or delights ; or

tbou mayft have it from fome falfe Opinions, or from the deiufions

of Satan : But trom God thou wilt have no more Comfort, then

thou makeft Confcience of finning. However an Antinomian may
tell thee, That thy Comforcs have no fuch dependance upon thy

Obedience,nor thy difcomforts upon thy difobedience ; and there-

fore may fpeak as much Peace to thee in the courfe of thy finning as

in thy molt confeionabk walking, yet thou (halt find by experience

that God will not do fo. If any man fee up his Idols in his Heart,

and put the Humbling block of his iniquity before his face, and

Cometh to a Min ; fter or to God to enquire for AlTurance and Com-
fort,God willAnfwer trfct man by himfelf,and in ftead o£ comfort-

ing him, he will fet his Face againft hiiu, he \\~ill Ar.fwer him Ac-

cording to the multitude of his Idols.Rzzd 7^^.14.3,4, 5,6,7,8,9.

I

notfyeakjpeace to it till it be humbled. God will let his befi children

is to be too bold Withfit,&t* Dr Sibbs, Souls Conflict, Preface,

SECT. XVIII.

?• A Nother very great and common Caufe of want of Aflb-

jHL ranee and Comfort, is, When men grow Lazy in the fpirij

tuai

Some Would

have menaf-

ter the com-

mitting of

graft fin to

be frefcntly

comfortable,

and believe,

without

humbling

themfelves

at alLIndeed

when We a.re
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Chrifi , \V<f

ought not to

queftion' our

•fiate in him,

&c. But yet
aguilty con-

fcience Will
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Objections,

ani God Will

know what it

§. 18.
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tualpart of duty,and keep not up their Graces in conftant and lively

Action. As Dr Sibbs faith truly, It is the lazy Chrift ian commonlv
that lacketh AtTurance.The way of painful duty is the way of fullelt

Comfort. Chrift carryeth all our Comforts in his hand : If we are

out of that way where Chrift is to be met, we are out of the way
where Comfort is to be had.

Thefe three ways doth this Lazinefs debar us of our Comforts.

1. By (lopping the Fountain, and caufing Chrift to withhold

thisblefling from us. Parents ufe not to fmile upon children in their

neglects and difobedience. So far as the Spirit is Grieved, he will

fufpend his Confolations. AfTurance and Peace are drift's great

Encouragements to faithfulnefs and obedience: And therefore

(though our Obedience do not Merit them, yet) they ufually rife

and fall with our Diligence in duty. They that have entertained

the Antinomian dotages to cover their Idtenefs and Vicioufnefs,

may talk their non- fence againft this at pleafure ; but the laborious

Chriftian knows it by experience. As prayer muft have Faith and

Fervency to procure its fuccefs,be(ides the Bioodfhed and Intercef-

(ionofChrift,(^w.5.i5 3
i6.) fo muft all other parts ofour Obe-

dience. He that will fay to us in that Triumphing day, Well Bone
Good and Faithful Servant, &c. Enter thou into tke^oy of thy

Lord ! Will alio clap his Servants upon the back in theirmoft Af-

fectionate and Spiritual Duties, and tvjfVcll Done Goodand Faith-

ful ServantJake this Fore-tafie rfthy EverLifting Joy. If thou

grow fcldom and cuftomary, and cold in Duty, efpecially in thy

fecret Prayers to God, and yet findeft no abatement in thy Joys, I

cannot but fear, that thy Joys are either Carnal or Diabolical.

2. " Grace is never apparent and fenlible to the Soul but while
" it is in Action : Therefore want of Action muft needs caufe want

of AfTurance : Habits are not felt immediately, but by the freenefs

and facility of their Acts : Of the very Being of the Soul it felf,no-

thing is felt or perceived (ifany more Be) but only its Acts. The
fire that lyeth ftill in the flint is neither feen nor felt ; but when
you fmite it,and force it into Act,it is eafily difcerned. The greateft

Action doth force the greateft Obfervation ; whereas the dead or

unactive are not remembred or taken notice of. Thofe that have

long lain ftill in their graves are out of mens thoughts as well as

their fight ; but thofe that walk their ftreets,and bear Rule among
them, are noted by all. It is fo with our Graces. That you have a

Habit
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Habit of Lore or Faith, youcin no otherwife know but as a

confcquencc by reafoning : but chat you may hive the Afts you

may know by Feeling. Ifyou fee a man lie ftill in the way,what

will you do to know whether he be drunk, or in a fwoun , or

dead ? Will you not ft ir him or fpeak to him, to lee whether he

can go ? Or feel his pulfe, orobferre his breath ? Knowing that

where there is life their is fome kind of motion? I earneftly be-

feech thee, Chriftian, obferve and praftife this excellent Rule:

Thou now knoweft not whether thou hare Repentance, or

Faith,or Love,or joy ; Why be more in the Afting of thcie, and

thou wilt eafily know it : Draw forth an Objeft for Godly for-

row,or Faitb,orLoTe,or Joy $ and lay thy heart flit unto it, and

take pains to provoke it into fuitable action ; and then ice whe-

th rthcu have thefe Graces or no* As Doftor Sibts cbferveth,

There isfomtimes Griefefor fin in us When ype thinly there is none:

it wants but ftirring up by fome quickening word : The like he

faith of Love ; and may be faid of every other Grace.

You may go feeking for the Hare or Partridge many hours,

and never find them while they lie clofe and ftir not- but when
orce the Hare betakes himieli to his legges, and the bird to her

wing c
, then you fee them prefently. So long as a Chriftian hath

his Graces in lively Aftion,lo long,for the moft part.he is tlTured

of th -m.How can you doubt whether you loveGod in the Aft of

Loving ? O; whether you believe in the very Aft of Believing f

If therefore you would be affured whether this Sacred Fire be

kindled in your hearts, blow it up ; get it into a flime, and then

you will know : Believe till yeu feci that you do believe • and

Love till you feel that ycu love.

3. The Aftion of the Soul upon fuch excellent Obsefts, doth

nituraily bring CcnlbUtion with if. The very Aft of Loving

QodinChriftdoth bring unexprcflible fweetnefs with it into

the Soul. The Soul that is beft furniftied with Grace, when it

is not in Aftion, is like a Lute well ftring'd and tur/d , which

W^ileit lieth ftill doth make no more Mufick then a common
piece of wood ; but when it is uk.n up and handled by a skilful

Lutift, the melody is moft delightful. * Some degree of comfort

(faith that comfortable Doftor,) foSoWes everygood ts48iont as

heat accompanies fire, and as beams and influences ijfus from the

Sun 1 which is (0 true, that very heathens upon the difcharge

Iii of

Souls Con-

flitl. pag.

480,481.
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of a good Confcience have found comfort and peace snfwer-
able : This is 'Pramium ante Pramium

7
a Regard before the re-

ward.

As a man therefore that is could fhould not ftand ftiii tnd fay,

/ am fo cold that I have no minde to Labour, bu t labour rill h is

colincfs be gone, and heat excited ; So he true wants aflurarxe

of the ruth of his graces, and the comfort of Aflurarce
,

muft not ftand ft ill and fey , / am fo doubtful and uncomfortable

that I have no minde to duty
% but ply his duty, and exercife h ;s

Graces , cillhefiade his Doubts and D (c^mforis 10 Vanifb.

SECT. XIX.

10, LAftIy,another ordinary Nuift ofD. ubttngs and Difcom-

fort , is, The prevailing of Mchncholly in the body;

whereby the brain is continually troubled and darkened , the

Fancy hindered, and Reafon perverted by the diftempering of

its inftrumentr, and the Soul is ftill clad in mourning weeds. It

is no more wonder for a Confciencious tmn that is overcortie

with Melancholly, to doubr, and fear, and difpair, then it is for a

fick man to groan , or a child to cry when he is beater. This is

the cafe with moft that I have known lie long in doubtinf, and

diftrefs of Spirit. With fome their Melancholly being raifed by

Crofles or diftempcr of body, or fome other cccafioD 3
doth after-

wards bring in trouble of Confcience as its companion. * With
others trouble of mind is thdr firft trouble ; which long hanging

on them, at laft doth bring the body alfo into a Meianchclly ha-

bit •. And then trouble increafeth Melanchclly,and Melancholly

a^ain increafeth trouble, and fo round. This is a mod iad and

pitiful ftate .• For as the difeafe of the body is chronical and

obftinate, and phyfick doth feldom fucceed, where it hath far

prevailed ; fo without the Phyflcian, the labours of the Divine

are ufuaily in vain. You may filence them, bat you cannot com
fort them: You may make them confefs that rhey have fome

Grace, and yet cannot bring them to the comfortable Onclufi

ons. Or if you convince them of fome woik of the Spiri: upon

their fouls, and a little at prefent abate their fad nefs, yet as (o-n

as they are gone home, and look again upon their fouls through

this
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this perturbing humour, all your convincing Arguments are for-

gotten, and they arc as far from comfort as ever they were. All

the good thoughts oftheir eftate which you can poflioly help

hem to, are feldom above a day or two old. Asa man that looks

through a black or blew or red glaf s, doth think thiwgs which he

fees to be of the lame colour ; and rf you would perfwade him

to the contrary he will not believe you, but wonder that you

(houli cfTer to perfwade him againft his «ye-figiv: I So a Melm-
choliy man fees all things in a fad and fearful plight, becaufe his

Reafon looketh on them through this black humour,with which

his brain is darkened and dittempered. And as t mans eyes

which can iee all things about them, yet cannot fee any imper-

fedioninthemfelves; foisit almoft impoffible to make many
ofthefementoknow thatthe^y are Melancholly. But as thole

who are troubledwith theEphialtes docry out of fome body that

lyeth heavy upon them, when the difeafe is in their own blood

and humors ; fo thefe poor men cry out of fin and the wrath of

God , when the main caufe is in this bodily diftemper. The
chief part of the cure of thefe men mud be upon the body , be-

caufe there is the chief part ofthe difeafe.

And thus I have (hewed you the chief caufes, why fo many
Christians do injoy fo little Aifurance and Coniohcion.

IM

CHAP. VIII.

(Containing an Exhortation and Ado-

A ttves to Examine.

SECT. I.

Aving thus difcoverd tbc Impediments to Eli-

mination, I wouW prefently proceed to direft

you to the performance of it, but that I am ye?

jealous whether I have fully prevailed with your
wills ; and whether you are indeed Refolved to

fet upon the Duty. I have found by long experi-

ence as well as from Scripture, That the main difficulty lleth in

Ii i 2 bringing

4ij

§< 1.
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Motive !•

Mat.7.ai.»£,

Prov. 1 4. ix.

111^*3.25,26
Luk. 18421,11
Rev. j. 17.

So Ananias

and Sapbira %

The rich man
inLuk.i6.8cc.

bringing meh to be willing ,*ni to fet themlelvesingood carntft

to the iearching of their hearts.

Many love to hear and read of Marks and figns by which they

any Try ; but few will be brought to fpend an hour in ufing

rhem when they have them* They think they (hould have their

Doubts refolred as loon as they do but hear a minifter name
tome of thefe Sigoes : and if that would do the work, then

AlTurance would be more common; But when they are inform-

ed that the work lies molfc upon their own hinds , and what

pains it mud colt them to fearch their hearts faithfully, then they

give up and will go no further.

This is not only the cafe of the ungodly , who commonly pe-

rifh through this negkcl • but multitudes of the godly them-

(elves are like Idle Beggars, who will rather make a practice of

begging and be wailing their miiery , then they will let them-

felves to ltbour painfully for their relief : So do many fpend

days and years in fad complaints and doubtings, that will not be

brought to fpend a few hours in Examination. I intreat all thefe

perfons, what condition loever they are of , to confider the

weight of thefe following Arguments, which I have propound-

ed in hope to perlwade them to this duty.

1.

SECT. II.

TO be deceived about your Title to Heaven , is exceed-

ing eafie; and not to be deceived, is exceeding difficult

This I make maniftft to you thus.

1. Multitudes that never fufpefted any faUhood in their

h arts , have yet proved unfound in the day of Tryal ; and they

that never feared any danger toward them, have perilhed for e-

*er: Yea many that have been confident of their integrity and

fafety. I (haJlidjoyntheptoofes of what I lay, in the Margin

tor brevity fake. How mmy poor fouls are now in Hell, that

little thought or commmg thither? and that were wont to de-

fpife their counfel chat bid them Try and make lure ? And to fay,

They made no doubt of their Salvation ?

2. Yea, and many thu have excelled in worldly wifdom, yet

have been befooled in this great bufinefs: and they that had wit

to
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to deceive their neighbours , were yd deceived by Satan and

their own hetrts. Yea, menof fhongeft Jiead-piecu, and pro-

foundeft learning, who knew much of the fecrets of Nature, of

the courfes ofthe Planets, and motions of the Spheres, have yet

been utterly miftaken in their own hearts.

3. Yea, Thofe that have lived in the clear light of the Gosjel,

and heard the difference between the Righteous and thcWicked

plainly laid open, end many a Mark for Tryal laid down , and

and many a Sermon prefling them to Examine , and directing

them how to do it, yet even thefe have been, anddayly ire de-

ceived. *

4. Yea, thofe chat have had a whole life's time to make fure

in, and have been told over and over that theyAad their lives for

no other end, but to provide for Everlafting Reft, and make fure

or it, have yet been deceived, and have wafted that life-time in

forgetful fecurity.

5» Yea, thofe that have Preached againft the negligence of

others , and prefled them to Try themlelves, and (hewed them

the danger of being miftaken, have yet proved miftaken them-

(elves.

And is it not then time for us to rifle our hearts,and fearch them

to the very quick ?

SECT. Ill

2. HP Obe miftaken in this great Poirft is alfo very Common,
A is well as eafie : So common that it i$ the cafe of moft

in the world. In the old world we find of none that were in a-

ny fear of Judgement : and yet how few perfons were not de-

ceived f So in Sodom : So among the Jews : And I would it

were not fo in England! Almoft all men tmongft us do veiily

look to be faved ; You (hall fcarce fpeak with one of a rhoufind

that dorh not : And yet Chrift telJeth u c,7 hatfew find the firait

gate and narrow way that leads to Life. Do but reckon up the ie-

vcral forts ofmen that lie mi ft j ken in thinking they have title

to Heaven, is the Scripture doth enumerae them, and what a

rultitode will they prove / 1. All that are ignorant of the Funda*
mentals of Religion. 1, All Heretic k^f

who maintainfalfe doBrines

againfi the Foundation ,. or againft the neceffary means* of Life*

Jii l i.M

4*7

Abitopbel,

Gebe\i,

Ananias and
%aphlra

%

Pharifees,

Iefuitesj&c.

Rom, 1. 1%,

Judas and the

lews that

heard Chiift.

Mat 7.11.

Rom.i.ii.

f Cor.£.i7«

§.5.
Motive 2.

Gal. 6.3^
Mai 7 ai.

Ephef.4,18.

Hofca 4. 6.

Ifai,27. ix.

a Cor.4. J.
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3. All thit live in the praUife of grofs-Jin. 4. Or that love and
regard the fmallefi fv% 5 . All that harden themfelves againfi

frequent reproof* Prov» 29. 1 . 6. All that minde the Flefb more

then the Spirit. Rom. 8. 6. 7. 13. 0/* r^ World more then God.

Phil.3. 18,19. 1 John 2.15,16. 7. All that do m the mofl do. Luk.

13.23,24,25. I John 5.19. Z.All that are deriders at the Godly,

and difcourage others from the way ofGod by their reproaches.Vxo.

1.22. &C. 3.34. & 1 9» 29. 9. All that are unholy :. And that ne-

ver Were Re^ enerate and born anew, I o. All that have not their

very heartsfet upon Heaven. Mat. (5.21. 1 1. v4// that have a

Form ofGodlinefs without the PoWer. 1 2. And all that love either

parents, or Wife, or children, or houfe, or lands, or life, more then

Chrifl.Lvk. 14.26. Every on of thefe that thinketh he hath any

Title to Heaven , is as furely miftaken as the Scripture is true.

And if fuch multitudes are deceived , fliould not we fearch

the more diligently , left we fliould be deceived as well as they ?

SECT. IV.

3. ^TOthing more dangerous then to be thus miftaken. The
JLN Confequents of it are lamentable and defperate. If the

Godly be miftaken in judging their ftate to be worfe thenj£ is, the

confequents of this miftake will be very fad : But if the ungodly

be miftaken,the Danger and Mifchief that folioweth is unfpeakable.

1. It will exceedingly Confirm them intheferv.iceofSatan , and

fatten them in their prefent way of death. They will never feek to

be recovered , as long as they think their prefent ftate may ferve.

As the Prophet faith, Ifa. 44. 20. A deceived heart Will turn them

afide, that they cannot deliver their ownfoul, norfay 7
Is there not

a lye in my right hand.

2. It will take away the efficacy of means that fliould do them

good : Nay , it will turn the beft means to their hardening

and mine. If a man miftake his bodily difeafe, and think it to be

clean contrary to what it is, will he not apply contrary remedies

which will increafe it f So when a Chriftian fhould apply the Pro-

mifes , his miftake will caufe him to apply the threatenings : and

when an ungodly man fliould apply the Threatenings, and Terrors

of the Lord, this miftake of his eftate will make him apply the pro-

mifes
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mifes : And there is no greater ftrengthener of fin, and deftroyer of

the foul, then Scripture mifapplyed.
" fVordly delight\ and the

" deceiving words of ftnners, maj harden men moft dejperately in

" an unfafe Way : But Scripture mifapplied, Will do it far more
u

effetiptally and dangerottfly.

3, It will keep a man from compaffionacing his own foul.

Though he be a fad objecT: of pity to every underftanding man that

beholdeth him ,
yet will he not be able to pity himfelf, becaufe

he knoweth not his own mifery. As I have feen a Phyfician lament

the cafe of his Patient when he hath difcerned his certain death in

fome fmall beginning , when the Patient hrmfeiffeared"nothing,

becaufe he knew not the mortal nature of his difeafe. So doth many

a Minifter or godly Chriftian lament the cafe of a carnal wretch,

who is*fo far from lamenting it himfelf , that hefcorns their pity,

and biddeth them be forry for themfeives, they fhall not anfwer for

him ; and taketh them for his enemies becaufe they tell him the

truth of his danger. As a man that feeth a bead: going to the (laugh-

ter doth pity the poor creature, when it cannot pity it felf becaufe

it little thinketh that death is fo neer: So is it with thefe poor finers:

and^alllong of this miftaking their Spiritual ftate. Is it not a pitiful

fight to fee a man laughing himfelf, when his underftanding friends

ftand weeping for his miferySPaul mentioneth the voluptuous men
of his time and the worldlings with weeping: but we never read

of their weeping for themfeives. Chriftftandeth Weeping over ^e-

rufalem, When they know not ofany evil that Was toWards them,

nor give him any thanks for his pity or his tears.

4. Itisinacafeofgreateft moment, and therefore miftaking

muft needs be moft dangerous. If it were in making an ill bargain,

yet we might repair our lofsjn the next : Scipio was wont to fay,

It Was an unfeemly abfurd thing in Military cafes to fay, I had

not thought, or I Was not aWare ; The matter being of fo great

concernment , every danger ftiouid be thought of, that you
may be aware. Sure in this weighty, cafe, whereour ever-

iafting Salvation or Damnation is in Queftion, and to be

determined, every miftake is infurTerable and inexcufable which
might have been prevented by any coft or pains. Therefore men
willchufe the moft able Lawyers and Phyficians, becaufe the mif-

takescfone maylofe them their Eftates, and the miftakes of the

other may lofe them their lives : But miftakes about their Souls are

ofa higher nature. 5. If
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S.J.

5. Ifyou (hould continue your miitakes til! death, there will be

no time after to correcl them for your recovery. Miftake now, and

you are undone for ever. Men think to fee a man dye quietly or

comfortably, is to fee him dye happily : But if his comfort proceed

from this miitakeofhis condition, it is the moft unhappy cafe and

pittiful fight in the world. To live miftaken in fuch a cafe is lamen-

table, but to dye miftaken is dcfperate.

Seeing then that the cafe is fo dangerous, what wife man would

not follow the fearch of his heart both night and day till he were af-

fured of his fafety ?

SECT. V.

4. /*"> Onfider how fmall the labour of this duty \s in comparifon

V>ofthe forrow which folioweth its neglecl. A few Rours or

days work, if it be clofely followed and with good direction , may
do much to refolve the Queftion. There is no fuch trouble in

fearching our hearts, nor any fuch danger as may deter men from it.

what harm can it do to you to Try or to know ? It will take np no

very long time : Or if it did, yet you have your time given you for

that end. One hour fo fpent will comfort you more then many o-

therwife. Ifyou cannot have while to make fure of heaven, how
can you have while to ear,or drink,or live ? You can endure to fol-

low your callings at Plow, and Cart, and Shop, to toil ajid fweat

from day to day, and year to year in the hardeft labours : And can-

not you endure to fpend a little time in inqairing what (hall be

your evulafting ftate ? What a deal offorrow and after-complain-

ing might this fmall labour prevent ? How many miles travel be-

fides the vexation may a Traveller faveby inquiring of the way?
Why what a fad cafe are you in, while.you live in fuch uncertainty?

You can have no true comfort in any thing you fee, or hear, orpof-

fefs. You are not fure to be an hour out of Hell. And if you come
thither you will do nothing but bewail the folly of this neglecl. No
cxcu fe w ill then pervertjuftice, or quiet your Confcience. If you
fay, I liale thought of this day and -place; God and Confcience

may reply, why did'ft thou not think of it ? Waft thou not warned?

Had'ft thou not time f Therefore muft thou perifti becaufe thou

wouldeft not think of it. As the Commander anfwercd his Souldier

in P/atarch, when he faid, non volens errazi, I erred agtinfi my
mil; he beat him and replied, non volens poenas dato, Tbottjhalt be

funified *lfo agtinft thj mil. SECT.
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SECT. VI.

5. HT Hou canft farce do Satan a greater pleafure , nor thy felf a

1 greater injury. It is the main fcope of the Devil in all his

Temptations to deceive thee , and keep the ignorant of thy danger

tilt thou feel the everlafting flames upon thy foul: And wilt thou

joyn with him to deceive thy felf.? If it were not by this de-

ceiving thee, he could not deftroy thee.- And if thon do this for

him, thou dolt the greateft part of his-work, and art the chief de-

ftroyer and Devil to thy felr. And hath he dr:ferved fo well of thee,

and thy felffoill, that thou (bouldlt a(M him in fuch a defign as

thy damnation ? To deceive another is a grievous fin , and fuch as

perhaps thou wouldft fcorn to be charged with : And yet thou

thinkeft it nothing to deceive thy ftlf. Saith Solomon , As a mad
man Who cafieth fire-brands, arrows and death', So is the man that

decciveth his neighbour.andfaith , Am not 7 infport ? Surely then

he that maketh but a fport, or a matter of nothing to deceive his

own foul, muy well be thought a mad man, cafting fire-brands and

death at himfelf. Ifany man thinly himfelf to befomething when

he is nqthingihe deceiveth himfelf* fait-h Paul, Gal/ 6. 3. Certain-

ly among all the multitudes that penfli, this is tke commoneit caufe

of their undoing; that they would not be brought to Try their flate

in time. And is it not pity to think that fo many thoufands are

merrily travelling to deitrutrion and do not know it , and all for

want of this diligent fcatch>

—i—

,

*_ ^_ :

—

{

r
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SECT. VII.

6. Hp HE t'meisneerwhehGod will fearch you: And. that

1 will be another kind ofTryd then this. If it be bu: in this

life by the fiery try al of affliction, it will make you wifh again and

again, that you had fpared God that work and your feives the for-

row ; and that you had Tryed and
J
udged your fcl vc s, that fo you

might have efeped the Tryaland Judgment oi God. He will Exa

mine you then as officets do offenders, with a word and a blow

:

and as they woflld have done by Paul, Examine him by fcourging.

It was a terrible voyce to Adam when God calls to him, Adam,
Kkk Where
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Where art thou f haft thou eaten , cfre t and to Cain when Cod
asketh h\my

tvhere is thy brothertTo have demanded this of himfclf

had been eafier. Men think God mindeth their date and ways no

more then they do their own. They conjider not in their hearts

(faith the Lord, Hof.y.i.) that I remember all their Kickjdnefs
;

now their oV^n doings have befct them about, they are before my

fice. Oh what a happy preparation would it be to chat laft and

great Tryal, ifmen had but throughly Tryedthemftlves, and made
fure work before-hand l When a man doth but foberly ancfc belie-

ving think of that day, efpeciaUy whtfnhe (hall fee the Judgment
fet, what a Joyful preparation is it, if be can truly fay, I know the

fentence fhall pafs on my fide; I ha«e Examined my (HP by the

fame Law of Chrift which now muft Judg me, and* I have found

that I am quit from all my guilt, and am a Juftified perfon in Law
already. Oh, Sirs ; ifyou knew but the comfort of fiich a prepa-

ration
j you would fall clofe to the work of Self- Examining yet be-

fore you flept.

SECT. VIII.

7.T Aftly, I defire thee to Confider, What would 6e the fweet

L/ eflfecis of this Examining. If thou be upright and Godly, it

w ill lead thee ftraight toward Affurance of Gods Love : If thou be

not, though it will trouble thee at the prefent, yet doth it ftnd to

thy happinefs, and williead thee to AfTurance of that happinefs at

length.

1. The very Knowledg it felf is naturally defireable. Every man
would fain know things to come; efperially concerning themfelves:

It there were a book written which would tell every man his defti-

ny, whatftiall befall him to his laft breath, how defirous would
people be to procure it and read it ? How did Nebuchadnezzar

s

thoughts run on things that after fhould come to pafs ? and he

worshipped Daniel\ and offered oblations to him, becaufe he fore-

told them. When Chrift had told his Difciples, that one of them

fnould betray him, how defirous are they to know who it -was f

though it were a matter of forrow ? How bufily do they enquire

when Chrifts Predictions (hould come to pafs* and what were the

Signs of his coming t Wich what gladnefs doth "the Samaritan

woman run into.the City, faying, Come and fee a m*n that hath

told
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told me all that ever I did ; though he told her of her faults?When
Aha^iah lay fick,how defirous was he to know whether he fhould

live or dye ? Daniel is ailed a man greatly beloved, therefore God
would reveal to him things that long after muft come to paft. And
is it fo defireabte a thing to hear Prophecies,and to know what (hall

befall us hereafter ? and is it not then mod efpecialiy defireable

to know what fhall befall our Souls f and what place and ftate we
muft be in for ever ? Wny this you may know, if you will but

faithfully Try.

2. But the Comforts of that Certainty of Salvation which this

Tryal doth conduce toward, are yet far greater : If ever Cod be-

ftowthisbleflingof Affuranceon rh^e, thou wilt account thyfdf

the happieft man on earth,and feel chart? is not a Notional or empty
mercy. -For i. What fweet thoughts wijc thou have of God?
All that Greatnefs, and Jealoufie, and Juftice which is the terror of

others, will be matter of encouragement and Joy to thee : As the

fon of a King doth rejoyce in his fathers Magnificence and Power,

which is the awe of Sub/efts, and terror o? Rebels. When the

thunder doth roar, and the lightening flafih,and che earth quake,and

the figns of dreadful omnipotency do appear, thou canft fay, All

this is the effect ofmy Fathers power.

i. How fweet may every thought of Chrift, and the blood that

he hath fried, and the benefits he hath procured, be unto thee who
haft got this Aflurance ?Then will the Name of a Saviour be a fweet

Name ,• and the thoughts of his gentle and loving nature, and of

the gracious defign which he hath carried on for our Salvation,

will be pleafing thoughts : Then will it do thee good to view his

wounds by the eye of faith, and to put thy finger, as it were, into

his fide, when thou canft call him as Thomas did, My Lord, and

my God

!

3. Every paffage alfo in the Word will then afford thee Comfort:

How fweet will be the Promifes when thou art fute they are thine

own ? The Gofpel will then be Glad Tydings indeed. The very

threatnings will occafion thy Comfort to remember that thou haft

efcaped them. Then thou wile cry out with ^David, Oh how I love

thy Law ! It isfweet er then honey 5 More freciom then gold,&c.

And as Luther, That thou Wilt not take alRhe World fir one leaf

of the Bible. When thou waft in thy fin, this Book was to thee

as Micaiah to Ahab ; It never fpoke Good of thee, but Evil

;

K k k 2 and

iK'ngs 1 i

Dan. 9.2$,
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and therefore no wonder if then thou didft hate it:But now k is the

charter of thy Sverhftwg Reft, how welcom will it be to thee ?

and how beautiful the very feet of thofe that bring it ?

4. .Whatboldnefs and comfort then mayft thou have in prayer ?

When thou canft fay,0/*r Father, in full Aflurance ; and knoweft

that thou art welcom and accepted through GSrift, and that thou

haft a promife to be heard when ever thou askeft, and knoweft that

God is readier to grant thy requefts then thou to move them;With
what comfortable boldnefs mayft thou then approach the Throne

of Grace? Efpecially when the cafe is weighty, and thy neceffiry

great, this Adurance in prayer will be a fweet priviiedg indeed :

A defpairing Soul that feelech the weight of Sin and Wrath, efpe-

cially at a dying hour, would give a large price to be partaker of

this Priviiedg, and to be fure that he might have Pardon and Life

for the asking for.

5. This Affurance will give the Sacrament a fweet relifluothy

Soul, and make it a refrtfhingfeaft indeed*

6. Jt will multiply chefweernefs of every mercy thou -received:,

when thou art fure that all proceeds from Love, and are t£e begin-

nings and earned of Everlafting Mercies : Thou wilt then have

more comfort in a morfel of bread, then the world hath in the

greatest abundance ofall thing;.

7. How comfortably then mayft thou undergo all Afflictions ?

When thou knoweft that he meaneth thee no hurt in it, but hath

promifed that AH (hall work together for thy Good ; when thou

art fure that he chafteneth thee, hecaure he loveth thee, and (courr

geth thee, becaufe thou art a Soawhom he will receive, and that

out of very faithfulnefs he doth a^iclthee, What a fupport muft

this be to thy heart f and how will it abate the bittemefs of the.

Cup ? Even the Son of God himftlf doth feem to take comfort

from this Aflurance, when he was in a manner forfaken for our fins;

and therefore he cries out,/*/? Godjnj God,whj baft thopforfaken

me ? AnJ even the Prodigal under his guilt and mifery doth take

fome Comfortin remembring that he hath a Father.

8,. This Aflurance will fweeten to thee the fore-thoughts of

death, and make thy heart glad to fore-think of that entrance into

Joy; when a man that is uncertain whither he is going, muft

needs dye with horror.

<?. It will fweeten alfo thy fore- thoughts of Judgment, when
thou
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thou arc fure that it will be the day of thy abfolution and Coro-

nation.

io. Yea the very thoughts of the flames of Hell will adminifter

matter ofConfolation to thee, when thou canft certainly conclude

thou art favedfrom them.

ii. The fore-thoughts of Heaven alfowiil be more incompara-

bly delightful, when thou art certain that it is the place of thine

Evetlafting abode.

1 2. It will make thee exceeding lively and ftrong in the Work of.

the Lcrd : With what courage wile thou run, when thou knoweft

thou fhalc have the prize I and fight,when thou knoweft thou fhalt

conouer? It will make thee always abound in the work of the

Lord, when thou knoweft that thy labour is not in vain.

1 3

.

It will alfo make thee more profitable to others. Thou wilt

be a moft chearful encourager of them from thine own experience.

Thou wilt be able to refrem the weary.,and to;ftrengthen the weak,

and fpeak a word of Comfort in feafon to the troubled Soul;

Whereas now without A(Tu ranee, in ftead of comforting others,

thou wilt rather have need of fupport thy felf: So that others are

lofers by thy Uncertainty as well as thy felf.

1 4. Affurance will put life into alL thy Affections or Graces. 1 .It

will help thee to Repent and melt over thy fins, when thou know-
eft how dearly God did Love thee whom thou haft abufed. 2. It

wilienflame thy Soul with Love to God, when thou once knoweft
thy near Relation to him, and how tenderly he is aflfe&ed toward
thee. 5 . It will quicken thy defires after him, when thou art once

fure of thy Intereft in him. 4. It is the moft excellent Fountain oi

Continual Rejoycing, Haf. 3 . 1 7, 1 8, 19. 5 . It will confirm thy

Truft and Confidence in God in the greateft ftraits, Pfal. 89. 26.

and 46. 1, 2, 3, &c. 6. It will fill thy heart with Thankfulnefs.
?

7. it will raife thee in the high delightful work of Praife. 8. It will

be the moft excellent htlp to a Heavenly Mind. 9. It jwill exceed-

ingly ttnd to thy Perfeverance in all this. He that is fure of the

Crown will hol-i on to the End,when others will be tired and give

up through difcouragement.

All thefe fweet effects of Affurance would make thy. Life a kind

of Heaven on Earth. Seeing then that Examination of our ftates is

the way to this Afiurance,and the Means without which God doth
not ufually beftow it, doth it not Concern us to fall clofe to rjiis

Searching Work ? Kkk 3 SECT,
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SECT. IX.

I
Would not havebeftowed this time and labour in urging yon
with all chcfe fore-going Confiderations, but that I know how

backward man is to this duty. And though I am certain that thefe

Motives have weight of Reafonin them, yet experience of mens
unreafonablenefs in things of this Nature, doth make me Jealous,

left you fhould lay by the Book when you have read all this, as if

you had done, and never fet your felves to the pra&ife of the duty.

Reader, Thou feeft the Cafe in hand is ofgreateft moment : It is to

know, Whether thou (halt Eyerlaftingly live in Heaven or Hell ?

If thou haft lived hitherto in dark uncertainty, it is a pitiful cafe :

but if thou wilfully continue fo,thy Madnefs is unexprefTIble : And
is it not wilfully, when a through Tryal might help thee to be Re-
folved, and thou wilt not be perfwaded to be at fo much pains?

What fayft thou now ? Art thou fully refolved to fall upon the

Work f Shall all this labour that I have beftowed in perfwading

thee be loft,or no ? If thou wilt not obey, I would thou hadft ne-

ver read thefe lines, that they might not have aggravated thy guilt,

and (llenced thee in Judgment. There put this fpecialRequeft to

thee in behalf of thy Soul ; nay I lay this charge upon thee in the

Name of rhe Lord,That thou defer no longer, but take the next op-

portunity that thou canft have, and take thy Heart to task in good

earneft,and think with thy felf, Is it fo Eafie, fo Common,
r
and fo

Dangerous to be Miftaken ? Are there fo many wrong ways ? Is

the hearr fo guileful > Why then do I not fearch into every corner ?

and ply this work till I know my ftate ? Mult I fo fhortly undergo

the tryal at the Bar of Chrift ? And do I not prefently fall on Try-

ing my felf ? Why what a cafe were I in if I fhould then mifcarry?

May I know by a little diligent Enquiry now ? and do I ftick at

thelabour/ And here fet thy felf to the duty. * ObjcB. But it

may be thou wilt fay 3
I know not how co do it. <zAn[. That is the

next Work that I come to, to give thee Directions herein : but,

alas, it will be in Vain if thou be not refolved to practife them.

Wilt thou therefore before thou gocft any further here prom ife be-

fore the Lord, to fet thy felf (to thy power) upon the fpeedy per-

forming of the duty according to thefe Directions which I (ball

lay down from trie Word ? I detfknd nothing unrealonable or im-

poflibk
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poflible of thee: It is but That thou wouldft prefently beftow a

few hours time, to know what (hall become ofthee for ever. If a

neighbor, or common friend, defire but an hours time of thee, in

conference,or in labour, or any thing that thou mayft help them in,

thou wouldft not fure deny it : How much kfs lhouldft thou deny
this to thy ft If in fo^reat a Cafe ? I pray thee take this requeft from
me, as if upon my knees in the Name of Chrift I did prefer it to

thee : And Twill betake me upon my knees to Chrift again, to

beg that he will perfwade thy heart to the Duty : And in hope
that thou wilt practife them, I will here give thee fome Di-

rections.

T«> M ' '

'
'
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CHAP. IX.
*

;
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:

Qdntaining T>ireUicnsfor Examination,

and feme *5Mar/{S for Trya I.

SECT. I.
—

>

Will not (land here to lay down the Directions necef-

fary for preparation to this Duty, becaufeyou may
gather thenrfrom what is faid concerning the Hinder-

anas : For the Contraries of thofe Hinderances will

be moft neceiTary Help§. Only before you fet upon

;it, I advife you moreover to# the Obfervation of thefe Rules,

i. Come not with too peremptory Conclufions of your felves be-

fore-hand. Do not Judg too confidently before you Try* Many
Godl$yieje&ed Souls come with this Pre-judging to the work,

concluding certainly that their ftate is Miferable before they have

Tryed it : And mod wicked men on the contrary fide do conclude

moft confidently that their ftate is good., or tolerable at the leait.

No wonder if thefe both mifcarry in Judging, when they pafs the

Sentence before the Tryal.

2. Bcfuretobe fo well acquainted with the Scripture, as to

i
know w&at is the Tenor of the Covenant of Grace, and what are

the Conditions of ] unification and Glorification, and confequently

what are found Marks to Try thy felr by, and wherein the Truth

of Grace, andEffence of Christianity dothconfift.

3. And it will not be unufeful to write outfomeof the chief

and thofe Scriptures withall which hold them forth, and fo to

bring this Paper with you when you come to Examination.

4.BC a conftant obferver ofthe temper and motions of thy heart;

Almoft
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Almoft all the difficulty of the work doth lie in the true and clear

difcerning of it. Be watchful in oblerving the A&ings both of

Grace and Corruption 5 and the circumftances of their Actings;

as how frequent ? how violent ? how ftrong or weak were the

outward incitements ? how great or ("mall the impediments ? what

delight, or loathing, or fear, or rtlu&ancy, did go with thofe Afts ?

by thefe and the like obfcrvationsyou may come to a mare infallible

knowledgpf yourfelvts.

j. hi fure you fet upon the work with a ferious, rouzed,waken-

ed Soul, apprehenfive of how great concernment it is.

6. And laftly, Refolve to judg thy felfimpartially ; neith^rbct-

ter nor worfe then thou art, but as the Evidence (hall prove thee.

SECT. II.

E)
Eing thus provided, then fet to the bufincfc : and therein ob-

} ferve thefe Directions following; (which I will mention

briefly, that lying dole together, you may be able to view and ob-

ferve them the more eafily .)

1. Empty thy minde of all thy other cares and thoughts, that

they do not diftraclor divide thy mind : This work will be enough

at once of it felf, without joyning others with it.

2. Then fall down before God, and in hearty prayer defire the

afliftance of his Spirit, to difcovir to thee the plain truth of thy

Condition; and to enlighten thee in thy whole progrefs in the

WJrk.

3

.

Make choyce of the mod convenient Time and Place. I fhall

notftand upon the particular Dh\<ftions about thefe, becaufc I (hall

mention them more largely when 1 come to direel you in the duty

of Contemplation : Only thus in brief. 1. Let the Place be the moft

private, that you may be free from diffractions. 2. For the Time,

thus. 1. When you are moft lbtitary and at leafure: You cannot

caft accounts , efpecially of fuchanatu reas thefe, either in a croud

of company, or or imployments. 2. Let it be a fet and cho'en

j
Time, when you have nothing to hinder you. 3. But, if it may be,

let it be the prefent Time, efpecially If thou have been a ftranger

hitherto to the work. There is no delaying in matters of fuch

weight. 4. Efpecially when you have a more fpecial call to fearch

Lll your
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your (elves : as in publique calamities, in time of ficknefs, before

Sacrament, &c. 5 • When God is Trying you by fome Affliction,

and (as Job faith) is fearching after your fin, then fet in with him,

and fearch after them your feWes. 6. Laftly, Youfhould fpecially

take iuch a Time when you are moft fit for the work : when you

are not fecure and ftupid on one hand ; nor yet under deep deferti-

ons or Melancholly on the other hand : for elfe you will be unfit

Judges of your own Hates*

4. When you have thus chofen the fitteft-Tim^ and Place, then

draw forth, either from thy Memory, or in writing, tfec fofemen-

tioned Marks, or Gofpel-Condttions, or Descriptions of the Saints

:

Try them by Scripture*, and convince thy Soul throughly bf their

infallible Truth.

5

.

Proceed then to put the Queftion to thy felf : But be fure to

(late it right. Let knot be, Whether there be any Good in thee

at all ? ( for fo thou wilt err on the one hand : ) Nor yet, Whe-
ther thou have fuch or fuch a degree and meafure of Grace ? ( for

io thou wilt err on the other hand i ) But, Whether fuch of fuch

a Saving Grace be in tfcee ax all in ftncerity, or not ?

6. If thy heart draw back, and be loath to the work ; fuflfer it

not fo to give thee the flip : but force it on : Lay thy command
upon it: letReafon interpofe, and ufe its authority : Look over

the fore-going Arguments, and prefs them "home : Yea, hy the

Command of God upon it ; and charge it to obey upon pain of

his difpleautre: Set Confidences work alfo: let it do its office,

till thy lazy heart be fpurred up to the work : For if thou fufTcr it

to. break away once and twice, &c. it will grow fo head-ftrong,

that thou canft aot matter it.

7. Let not thy Heart trifle away the Time, when it fhould be

diligently at the work : Put the Queftion to it ferioully : \s it thus

and thus with me, or no ? ForceitheretoanAnfwer: fuffer it

not to be filent : nor to jangle and think of other makers : If the

Queftion be hard, through the darknefs of thy Heart
;

yet do not

give it over fo : but fearch the clofer : and ftudy the cafe the more

exactly: And if it be poffible, let not thy Heart give over, till it

have Refolved the Queftion, and told thee off or on, in what cafe

rifcuarc: Askitftndly (as fofiph examined his Brethren, Gen,

43 . 7.) how it ftands affected : Da as 2>^/W, Pfal. 77. 6. Mj
ftirit made Diligent Search ; If thy Heart ftrive to break away

before
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before thou art refolved; wreftle with it, 'till thou hall prevailed

»

and fay, I will not let thee go, till thou haft Anfwcred. He that

can prevail with his own Heart, (hall alfo be a prevailer wi;h God.
8. If thou finde the work beyond thy ftrength, fo ttiat after

j

all thy pains thou art never the more refolved ; then feek out for

help : Go to fome that is Godly, experienced, able, and faithful
5

and tell him thy cafe, and defire hisbeft advice and help. Not that

any can know thy heart, fo well as thy felf : But ifthou deal faith-

fully, and tell him what thou knoweft by thy felf ; he can tell thee

whether they be found Evidences, or not ) and (hew thee Scrip-

ture how to prove ttam fo ; and direct thee in the right ufe of fuch

Evidences ; and (hew thee how to conclude from them. Yea,

when thou canft get no further, the very Judgment of an able

Godly man (riould take much with thee, as a probable Argument ->

as the Judgment of a Phyfician concerning theftateof thy body :

Though this can afford thee rto fuH certainty, yet it may be a great

help to ftay and direct thet * But be fure thou do not make this a

pretence to put off thy own duty ofExamining : But onely ufe it

as one of the laft remedies, when thou findeft thy own endevors

will not ferve. Neither be thou forward to open thy cafe to every

one: of to a carnal, flattering, unskilful perfon*. But to one that

hath wifdom to conceal thy fecrets, and tendernefs to compani-

onate thee, and skill to direct thee, and faithfulnefs to deal truly

and plainly with thee.

9. When by all this pains and means thou haft difcovered the

truth of thy ftate, then pafs the Sentence on thy felf accordingly.

A meer examination will do thee little good, if it proceed not

to a Judgment. Conclude as thou findeft: Either that thou art a

true Beleever: or that thou art nor. But pafs not this Sentence

rafhly; nor with felf flattery, nor from Mclancholiy terrors and

fears: But do it groundedly. and deliberately ; and truly as thou

findtfr, according to thy Gv.fcience. Do not conclude, as fome

do, [_I amagosd Christian,] or as others do, [_I am a Reprobate
t

or a Hypocrite, andjha/l beAanwed,"^ when thou haft no ground

for what thou fayft, but thy own fancy, or hopes, or fears ; nay,

when thou ait convinced by Scriprure and Reafon of the contrary

;

and haft nothing to fay againft the Arguments.- Let not thy Judg-
ment be any way byafsed, or bribed 5 and fo fore-ftalkd from fen-

ttneing aright.

Lll 2 10. Labor
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1

10. Labor to get thy heart kindly AfFe&ed with its difcovered

condition, according to the fentence palled on it. Do not think it

enough to know : but labor to feel, what God hath made thee fee.

If thou finde thy felf undoubtedly gracelefs ; Oh get this to thy

heart ; and think what a doleful Condition it is : To be an Enemy
to God I to be unpardoned I unfan&ified 1 and if thou (houldll

fo dye, to be Eternally damned I One would think fuch a thought

(hould make a heart of ftone to quake ! On the contrary : If thou

finde thy felf renewed and fan&ified indeed ; Oh get this warm
and clofe to thy heart. Bethink thy felf ; What a bleffcd flare the

Lord hath brought thee into I To be hisChilde I his Friend I to be

pardoned, juftifled, and fure to be faved 1 Why what needed

thou fear ? but finning againft him ? Come war, or plague , or

ficknefs, or death , thou art fure "they can but thruft tnee into

Heaven.

Thus follow thefe Aitditaticns, till they have left their irapief-

fion on thy heart.

1 1. Be fure ro Record this Sentence, fo palTed, write it down :

or at leaft write it in thy Memory : At fuch a time upon through

Examination, I found my ftate to be thus or thus: This Record

will be very ufeful to thee hereafter. If thou be ungodly : what
a damp will it be to thy preemption and fecurity, to go and read

the Sentence of thy Mifery under thy own hand .
? If thou be god-

ly : what a help will it be againft the next Temptation to doubt-

ing and fear, to go and read under thy hand this Record t May ft

thou not think ; If at fuch a time I found the Truth of Grace, is

it not likely to be now the fame? and thefe my doubts to come
from the Enemy of my Peace ?

1 2. Yet would I not have thee fo truft to once difcovery, as to

Try no more : Efpecially if thou have, made any foul Defection

from Chrift, and played the backilider j See then that thou renew

the Search again.

13. Neither wrould I have this hinder thee in the dayly Search of

thy ways ; or of thy increafe in Grace, and fellowflvp with Chrift

:

It is an ill figp, and defperate vile fin,, for a man when he thinks he

hath found himfelf Gracious, and in a happy ftate, to let down his

watch, and grow negligent of his heart and ways, and fcarce look

after them any more.

14. Neither would I have thee give over in , difcouragement, if

thou
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thou canft not at once or twice, or ten times trying, difcover thy

Cafe : But follow it on till thou haft discovered. If one hours la-

bor will not ferve, take another: Ifone day, or moneth, or year

be too little; follow it ftill. If one Minftcr cannot dire&thee

Sufficiently, go to another. The IfTue will anfwer all thy pains.

There is no fitting down difcouraged in a work that rauft be done.

1 5. Laftly, above all take heed, if thou finde thy felt to be yet

unregencrate, that thou do not conclude of thy Future eftate by

thy pre
r
ent : nor fay, Becaufe I am ungodly, I (hall dye fo : or be-

caufe I am an Hypocrite, I (hall continue fo. No : thou haft ano-

ther work to do : And that \s
9
To refolve prefently to cleave to

Chrift, and break off thy Hypocrifie , and thy Wickednefs. If

thou finde that thou haft been all this vv,hile out of the way, do not

fit down in defpair ; but make fo much the more hafte to turn into

it. If thou have been an Hypocrite, or ungodly perfon all thy life,

yet is the p-omife effered thee by Chrift; snd he tendereth him-

ielf to be thy Lord and Saviour : Neither canft thou poiTibly be fo

Willing to Accept of him, as he is to Acerpr thee. Nothing but thy

own unwillingnefs^^n keep thy Soul from Chrift, though thcu haft

hitherto abufedhim, and diffembleci with him.

Objett. But if I have gone fo far, and been a profclTor fo long,

and yet finde myfclf an Hypocrite now after all; what hope is

there that I fhould now become iincere

.

? Anfa* Doft thou hear-

tily Dcfire to be Sincere f Thy Sincerity doth lie efpecially in thy

Will : As long as thou art unwilling, Iconfefs thy cafe is fad : But

if thou be willing to receive Chrift as he h offered to thee, and fo

to be a Chriftian indeed, then thou art fincere. Neither hath Chrift

reftrained his Spirit, or Promifes, to any fet time ; or faid to thee,

Thou (halt finde grace, if thou fin but fo much, or fo long : But

if thou be heartily Willing at any time, I know not who can hin-

der thy happinefs. ( Yet is this no diminution of the fin or danger

of delaying.)

Thus I have given you thefe Directions for Examination, which

confeionably p.a&ifed, will be of lingular advantage and ufeto

di cover your ftates: But it is not the hare reading of them that

will do it. I fear, or many that will approve of this advice, there

will but few be brought toufeit. However, thofe that are will-

ing, may finde help by it : and. the reft will be kfc more unexcufe-

ablele in Judgment.

tu-j. SECT.
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SECT. in.

I
Will not digrefs further to warn youjiere of the falfe Rules

and Marks of Tryal which you muft beware, having opened

them to you fullier when I preached on that fubjerjt. But I will

briefly adjoyn fome Marks to try thy Title to this Reft, by : refer-

ring you for a fuller difcovery to the Defcription of the People of

God in the firft part of the Book. But be J

.ure you fearch through-

ly, and deal plainly, or elfe you will but lofe your labor, and deceive

your felves.

i . Every Soul that hath Title to this Reft, doth place his chiefeft

Happinefs in it; and make.it the chief and ultimate End of his

Soul. This is the firft Mark : which is fo plain a Truth, that I need

not (land to prove it. For this Reft confifteth in the full and glori-

ous enjoyment of God: And he that maketh not God his chief

Good, and ultimate End, is in heart a Pagan and vile Idolater ; and

doth not take the Lord for his God.
Let me ask thee then ; Doft thou truly in Judgment and Arfe&i-

on account it thy chiefeft Happinefs to enjoy the Lord in Glory ?

or doft thou not? Canftthou fay with David, Pfa/
%
16. 5. The

Lord is my Ponton ? And as Pfa. 73.-25. JVttttn have I in Hea-

ven but thee f and Whom in earth that I defire in cornerifon of
thee ? If thou be an heir of Reft, it is thus with thee. Though
the flefh will be pleading for irs own delights, and the Woi'ld will

be creeping into thine affections, and thou canft not be quite freed

from the Love of it ; Yer h thy ordinary, fefled, prevailing Judg-
ment and AfTe&ions, thou preferred God before all things in the

world. 1. Thou makeft him the End of thy Defires and Ende-

vors : The very teafon why thou heareft and prayeft, why thou de-

fireft to live and breathe on earth, is chiefly this, That thou mayft

feek the Lord, and make fure of thy Reft. Thou feekeft firft the

Kingdom of God, and. its Righteoufnefs : Though thou doft not

[

ferk it fo defiroully and zealoufly as thou ftioul ift
;
yet hath ic the

chief of thy defires and endevors ; and nothing elfe is defired or

preferred before it: Mat. 6. 33. So that thy very heart is thus

far fet upon it : Mat. 6. 21. Col. 3.1,2, 3.

2. Alfo thou wilt think no labor or furTering coo great to obtain

it. And though the flefli may fometime fhrink or draw back, yet

art
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art thou refolved and concent to go through all. Afat.j.i 3. 1 Tim.

2.5. Rom.&ij. Lnk^\ 4.26,27. zTim.i.12. Lh^. 14.24.

3. Alfo if thon be an heir of Reft, thy valuation of it will be fo

high, and thy affe&ion to it fo great, that thou wooldft not ex-

change thy Title to it,and hopes ofit, for any worldly Good what-

foever. Indeed when the Soul is in doubts of enjoying it, perhaps

it may poflibly defire rather the continuance of an earthly happi-

nefs, then to depart out of the body with fears of going to Hell.

But if he were fure that Heaven mould be his own, he would de-

fire to depart and to be with Chrift, as being the beft ftate of all;

And if God would fet before him an Eternity of Earthly pleafures

and contents on one hand, and the Reft of the Saints on the other

hand, and bid him take his choyce • he would refufe the world, and

chufe this Reft: Pjal. 16. 9, ic. Rom. 8. 23. 2 Cor. 5. 2, 3. Phi/.

3. 20. Thus if thou be a Cbtiftiao indeed, thon takeft God for thy

chiefeft Good, and this Reft for themoft amiable and defireable

'ftate : and by the forefaid means thou may ft difcover it.

But if thou be yet in the flem, and an unfandifled wretch, then

is^tckan contrary with thee in all thefe refpecTs: Then doft thou

in thy Heart prefer thy worldly happinefs and flcfliiy delights be-

fore God : And though thy tongue may fay, that God is the chief

Good, yet thy Heart doth not fo^fteemhim. For, 1. The world

is the chiefEnd of thy Defires and Endevors. Thy very heart is fee

upon it. Thy greatt ft Care and Labor is to maintain thy eftate, or

credit, or fleftjly delights : But the life to come hath little of thy

care or labor. Thou didft never perceive fo muck excellency in that

unfeen Glory of another world, a* to draw thy heart fo after it,

.or fa thee a laboring fo Kcartily (ot it. But that Jittle pains which

thoubeftoweft that way, it is but in the iecond place, and not the

firft : God hath but the worlds leavings ; and that time and labor

which thou canft fpare from the world -, or thofe few cold and

cardefs thoughts which follow thy conftant, earneft and delight-

ful though-rs of earthly things : Neither wouldft thou do any thing

at all for Heaven, if thou knew'ft how to keep the world : But left

thou (houldft be turned into Hell when thou canft keep the world

no longer, therefore thou wilt do fomething.

2. Therefore it is that thou thinkeft the way of God tooftricl:,

and wilt not be perfwaded to the conftant labor of confcionable

walking according. to' the. Gcrfpel rule: And when it comes to

tryal,

43 y
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tryal, that thou muft forfake Chrift or thy Worldly happinefs, and

the wind which was in thy back doth turn in thy face, then thou

wilt venture Heaven rathe* then Earth, and (as defperate Rebels

uftrto fay) thou wilt rather truft Gods Mercy for thy Soul, then

mans for thy body ; and fo wilfully deny thy obedience to

God,
3. And certainly if God would but give thee leave to live in

health and wealth for ever on Earth, thou wouldft think it a better

ftate then Reft : Let them feek for Heaven tfcat would , thou

wouldft think this thy chiefeft happinefs. This is thy cafe if thou

be yet an unregeneratc perfon, and haft no Title to the Saints

Reft.

SECT. IV.

THe fecond Mark which I fliall give thee, to try whether thou

be an Heir of Reft, is this.

As thou takeft God for thy chiefGood, fo [Thoudofi heartily

accept of Chrififor thy onAy Saviour and Lord to bring thet to

thtsRejty The former Mirk was the mm of the flrft and great

Command of the Law of Nai ure, {Thou fhalt Love the Lord With

all thj heart, or above all7\ This fecond Mark is the fnm of the

Command or Condition of the Gofpd, which faith, \Fdesvepi
the Lord J ejinland thonjhglt bejavedT^ And the performance of

thefe two is the whole fum or effence of Godlinefs and Chriftiani-

ty. Obferve therefore the parts of this Mark, which is but a De-
finition of Faith. 1 . Doft thou finde that thou art naturally a loft

condemned man for thy breach of the flrft Covenant } and doft be-

leeve that Jefus Chrift is the Mediator who hath made a fufficient

fatisfaclion to the Law ? and hearing iri the Gofpel that he is offer-

ed without exception unto aH, doft heartily confent that he alone

(hill be thy Saviour ? and doff no further truft to thy Duties and
works, then as conditions required by him, and means appointed

in fubordination to him t not looking atthem as in the Icaft mea-^

fure able to fatisfte the Curfe of the Law, or as a Legal Righteouf-

nc(s, nor any part of it} Bat art content to truft thy Salvation on
the Redemption made by Chrift ?

2. Art thou alfo content to Take him forthyonely Lord and

,
King?
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King ? to govern and guide thee by his Laws and Spirit I And to

obey him even when he commandeth the hardeft duties ? and chofe

which moft crofsthedefiresof theflefh f Is it thy farrow when
thoubreakeft thy reiolution herein ? and thy Joy when thou keep-

eft clofeft in obedience to him ? And though the world and f1e(h

do fometime entice and over-reach thee, yet is it thy ordinary De-

fire and Reiolution to Obey .
? So that thou wouldft not change

thy Lord and Mafter for all the world .
? Thus it is with every true

Chriftian. But if thou be an Hypocrite, it is far otherwife. Thou
may ft call Chrift thy Lord and thy Saviour : But thou never found-

eft thyfelf fo loft without him, as to drive thee to feek him, and

truft him, and lay thy Salvation on him alone. Or at leaft thou didft

never heartily confent that he (hould Govern thee as thy Lord ; nor

didft refign up thy Soul and Life to be Ruled by him ; nor takeft his

Word for the Law of thy Thoughts and Actions. It is like thou

art content to be faved from Hell by Chrift when thou dyeft : But

in the mean time he (ball command thee no further then will ftand

with thy credit, or pleafure, or worldly eftate and ends. And if he

would give thee leave, thou hadft far rather live after the world and

fle(h, then after the Word and Spirit. And though thou mayft now
and then have a Motion or Furpofe to the contrary

;
yet this that I

have mentioned is the ordinary defire and choyce of thy heart

:

Andfo thou art no true Beleever in Chrift : For though thoucon-

fefshim in words, yet in works thou doft deny him, being dif-

obedient, and to every Good Work a Difapprover and a Repro-

bate, 77m. 1 6. This is the Cafe of thofethat (hall be (hut out of

the Saints Reft.

But efpecially I would here have you obferve, That it is in all

this the Confent of your Hearts or Wills which I lay down in

this Mark to be enquired after : For that is the moft etfential Ac! of

Juftifying Faith. Therefore I do not ask, whether thou be Aflured

of Salvation : nor yet whether thou canft beleeve that thy (ins are

pardoned, and that thou art beloved of God in Chrift : Thefe are

no parts of Juftifying Faith ; but excellent fruits and confequents,

which they that do receive, are comforted by them : but perhaps

thou mayft never receive them whileft thou liveft, and yet be a true

heir of Reft. Do not fay then, I cannot beleeve that my (in is par-

doned, or that I am in Gods favor, and therefore I am no true Be-

leever ; This is a moft miftaking conclufion. The Queftion is,

M m m Whether
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Whether thou canft heartHy Accept of Chrift that thou mayft be

pardoned, reconciled to God, andfofaved? Doft thou Confent

that he fhall be thy Lord who hath bought thee ? and take his own
courfe to bring thee to Heaven ? This is Juftifying* Saving Faith;

and this is the Mark that thou muft try thy felfby. Yetflill obferve,

That all this Confent muft be Hearty and Real : not feigned, or

with refervations. It is not faying, as that diflembling fon, Matt .

2i. 30. I go fir^henhe^>entnot : To fay, Chrift (hall be ray

Lord, and yet let corruption ordinarily rule thee ; or be unwilling

that his Commands fhould encroach upon the intereft of the world

or flcfti. If any have more of the Government of thee then

Chrift ; or if thou hadft rather live after any other Laws then his,

if it were at thy choyce, thou art not his pifciple. Thus I have

layd you down thefe two Marks, which I am fure are fuchas every

Chriftian hath, and no other but (incere Chriftians. I will add no

more, feeing the {ubftance of Chriftianity is contained in thefe.

Oh that the Lord would now perfwade thee to the clofe perform-

ance of this Self-trying Task I That thou mayft not tremble with

horror of Soul when the Judgof all the World (hall try thee

:

but have thy Evidence and Aflurance fo ready at hand, and be fo

able to prove thy Title to Reft, that the thoughts and approaching

©f Death and Judgment, may revive thy fpirits, and fill thee with

1 Joy, and not apSethee, and fill thee with amazement

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The fourth Vfe.

The "B^afon of the Saints Afflifti

ons here.

SECT. I.

Further necefiary Ufe which we muft make of

the prefent Doftrine is this : Te inform us Why
the People of God dofufferfo much in this life.

What wonder ? when you fee their Reft doth

yet Remain : They are not yet come to their

Refting place. We would all fain have conti-

nual profperity, becaufe it is eafie and pieafing

tothefltfli; but we confider not the unreafonablenefs of fuchde-

fires. We are like children, who if they fee any thing which their

Mmm 2 appetite
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appetite defireth, do cry for it: and it you tell them that it is un-

wholefom, or hurtful for them, they are never the more quieted

:

or if you go about to heal any fore that they have, they will not

endure you to hurt them, though you tell them, that they cannot

otherwife be healed : their Senfe is too ftrong for their Reafon

;

and therefore Reafon doth little perfwade them. Even fo is it

with us when God is affliding us. He giveth us Reafons why we
muft bear them $ (o that our Reafon is oft convinced and fatisfied r

And yet we cry and complain (till ; and we reft fatisfied never the

more. It is not Reafon, but Eafe that we mart have : What cares

the flefh for Scripture and Argument, if it ftill fuffer and fmart ?

Thef« be but winde and words, which do not remove or abate its

pain. Spiritual remedies may cure the fpirits maladies ; but that

will not content the flefh. But methinks Chriftians (hould have

another pallate then that of the flefh, to try and relifh providences

by : God hath purpofely given them the Spirit,to fubdue and over-

rule the flefh.
t

And therefore I (hall here give them fome Reafons

of Gods dealing in their prefent furTerings, whereby the equity

and mercy therein may appear : And they (hall be onely fuch as are

drawn from the reference that thefe^afSidions have to our Reft;

whichbeinga Chriftians Happinefs, and ultimate End, will direct

him in judging of all eftates and.means. *

SECT.
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SECT. II.

441

§.2.r./^Onfider then, That Labor and Trouble are the common
V*-/ \\>aj to Reft^both in the courfe ofNature and ofGrace, Can

j

there poflibly be Reft without Motion and Wearinefs ? Do you
j

not Travel and Toyl firft, and then reft you afterwards ? The day
\

for Labor goes firft, and then the night for Reft doth follow.

Why (hould we dtfire the courfe of Grace to be perverted, any

more thenwe would do the courfe ofNature? feeing this is as perfect

and regular as the other ? God did once dry up the Sea to make a

paflage for his people : and once make the Sun in the Firmament to

ftand ft ill : But muft he do fo always- f or as oft as we would have

him? It is his eftablifbed Decree, That through many tribulati-

ons We muft enter into the Kingdom of Heaven , Act* 14. 22.

And that if Vvefuffer Vrith him, \X>e ftall alfo be glorified With him %

2 Tim. 2. 12. * And what are we, that Gods Statutes fhould be * As Bildad

reverfed for our pleafure ? • faid to Job,
I Chap. 18.4.

Shall the Earth beforfakenfor Thee f or the Rock, be removed out of his flace ?

So, mujl Godperyert hisfiablifted Order for Thee i

SECT. III.

2. /^ Onfider alfo, That Afflictions are exceeding ufeful to us, to •

v_/ keep us from raiftaking ou* Refting place, and fo taking up

fhort of it. A Chriftians Motion Heaven-wards is Voluntary,
I

and not conftrained. Thofe means therefore are moft profitable to
;

him, which help his Underftanding and Will in this profecution.
J

The moft dangerous miftake that our Souls are capable of, is, to
j

take the Creature for God, and Earth for Heaven. And yet, alafs,
j

how common is rhisf And in how great a degree are thebeftf

guiky of it ? Though we are aflbamed to fpeak fo much with our
j

tongues, yet how oft do our hearts fay, It is befi being here ? And
Mmm 3 how
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Pfa. $o, 6, 7«

how contented are they with an earthly portion ? So that I fear

God would difpleafe mod ofus more, to afflict us here,and promife

us Reft hereafter, then to give us our hearts defire on earth, though

he had never made us a promife of Heaven. As if the Creature

without Cod, were better, then God without the Creature. Alafs,

how apt are we, like foolifh children, when we are bufie at our

fports and worldly employments, to forget both our Father, and

our home ? Therefore is it a hard thing for a Rich man to enter

into Heaven, becaufe it is hard for him to value it more then Earth,

and not to think he is well already. Come to a man that hath the

world at will, and tell him, This is not Tour Happinefs ; 7 oh have

higher things to loo]^ after ; and how little will he regard you I

But when Affliction comes, it fpeaks convincingly ; and will be

heard when Preachers cannot. What warm, affectionate, eager

thoughts have we of the world, till Affliction cool them, and mo-
derate them?How few and cold would our thoughts of Heaven be,

how lictlefliould we care for coming thither, if God would give

us Reft on Earth ? Our thoughts are with God, as Noahs Dove
was in the Ark ; kept up to him a little againft their inclinations

and defires : but when once they can.break away, they fly up and

down over all the world, to fee if it were poflible to finde any Reft

out of God : But when we flnde that we feek io^ain, and that the

world is all covered with the waters of inftable vanity and bitter

vexation,and that there is no Reft for the fole of our foot,or for the

foot of our Soul ; no wonder then if we return to the Arl^again.

Many a poor Chriftian (whomGod will not fuffer to be drowned in

worldlinefs, nor to take up fhort of his Reft) is fometime bending

his thoughts to thrive in wealth ; fometime he is enticed to fome

flefh-pleafing fin ; fometime he begins to be lifted up with applaufe

;

and fometime being in health and profperity, he hath loft his relifti

of Chrift, and the Joys above :, Till God break in upon his riches,

and fcactcr them abroad, or upon his children, or upon his confid-

ence, or upon the health of his body, and break down his mount
which he thought fo ftrong : And then when helieth in Ma-naffeh

his fetters, or is fattened to his bed with pining ficknefs, Oh, what
an opportunity hath the Spirit to plead with his Soul ? When the

World is worth nothing, then Heaven is worth fomething. I

leave every Chriftian to judg by his own experience, whether

we do not over-love the World more in profperity then in

adver-
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adverfity ? and whether we be not loather to come away to God,
when we have what the flefh defireth here > How oft are we
fitting down on Earth, as if we were loath to go any further till

Afifli&ion call to us , as the Angel to Elijah , Vp, thou haft

a great way to go ? How oft have I been ready to think my
felf at home, till Sicknefs hath roundly told me, I was miftaken ?

And how apt yet to fall into the fame difeafe, which prevail-

eth till it be removed by the fame cure ? If our dear Lord

did not put thefe thorns into our bed, we friould deep out

our lives, and lofe our Glory. Therefore doth the Lord fome-

time deny us an inheritance on Earth with our Brethren, be-

caufe he hath feparatcd us to ftand before him , and minifter

to him , and the Lord himfelf will be our inheritance , as he

hathpromifed : ( as it is faid of the Tribe of Levi, Dcut, 10.

443

SECT. IV.

3./">Onfider alfo, That Affliftions be Gods, mod eflfeaual

vv means, to keep us from ftragling out of the way to

our Reft. If he had not fet a hedg of Thorns on the right

hand , and another on the left , we ftiould hardly keep the

way to Heaven : If there be but one gap open without thefe

Thorns, how ready are we to finde it, and turn out at it?

But when we cannot go aftray , but thefe Thorns will prick

us ,
perhaps we will be content to hold the way. When we

grow flemly , and wanton , and worldly , and proud , what

a notable means is Sicknefs, or other Affliftion, to reduce us ?

It is every Chriftian , as well as Luther , that may call Af-

fliction, one of his btft School-matters. Many a one , as well

as David, may fay by experience, Before I Was ajflitted , J

went aftray : but now have I (ftncere/y ) kept thy Precepts

:

Pfal.119.6j* As Phificians fay of bodily deftru<flion, fo may

$• +

Itaque fta-

tuamus eos

in media &
vegeta vale-

tudine xgro-

tare^qui va-

letndine ab-

utuntur :

contra eos <z-

grotos bene

habere qui

ad Beumex
animo convertuntur , & ab ipjis morbis fetunt adverfu4 peccata medicinam.

Sadeel in Pfal. 32. pag. 27.

we
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§.5.

The Sat7its eVerlafi'mg <%eft.

we of fpiritual , That Peace kjlleth wore then War. Read
Nehem. 9. Their cafe is ours. When we have profperity we
grow fecure and finful: Then God afirMeth us, and we cry

for mercy , and purpofe reformation : But after we have a

little Reft , we do evil again, ( Verf. 28. ) Till God take up
the Rod again, that he may bring us back to his Law : (verf.

29.) And thus profperity , and finning , and fuffering, and re-

penting , and deliverance , and finning again, do run all in a

round: Even as Peace breeds Contention; and that breeds

War ; and that, by its bittemefs, breeds Peace again. Many a

thoufand poor recovered finners may cry, Oh healthful ficknefs 1

Oh comfortable forrows ! Oh gainful loffes 1 enriching pover-

ty I Oh BlefTed Day, that ever I was afflicled ! It is not one-

ly the pleafanc dreams, and the green paftures; but his Rod
and Staff alfo that are our Comfort: Pfal. 23. Though I

know it is the Word and Spirit that do the main work ; Yet
certainly the Time of Suffering is fo opportune a feafon , that

the fame word will take then, which before was fcarce obfer-

ved: It doth fo unbolt the door of the heart, that a Minifter

or a godly man may then be heard , and the Word may have

eafier enterance to the Affections. Even the Threats of Judg-
ment- will bring an zsfkab , or a Nineveh , into their fack-

cloth and afhes , and make them cry mightily unto GOD.
Something then will the feeling of thofe Judgments do.

SECT. V.

/^Onfidcr alfo, That Amnions are Gods moft effectual

Means, to make us mend our pace in the way to our

Reft. They are his Rod , and his Spur : What fluggard will

not awake and ftir when he feeleth them? It were well if

meet Love would prevail with us , and that we were rather

drawn to Heaven, then driven : But feeing our hearts fo are

bad, that Mercy will not do it ; it is Utter be put on with

the fharpeft fcourge , then loyter out out time till the doors

are (hut: Matthew the 25. Chap, and the 3,5,&io, Verfes.

O
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Oh what a difference is there betwixt our prayers in health, and

in ficknefs ! betwixt our profperity and our adverfitiy-repentings

!

He that before had not a tear to died, nor a groan to utter ,- now
can fob, and figh, and weep his fill : He that was wont to lie like a

block in prayer, and fcarce minded what he faid to GocP; Now
when affliction preffeth him down, how earneftJy can he beg?

how doth he mingle his prayers and his tears ? how doth he pur-

pofe and promife reformation ? and cry out, what a perfon he

will be, ifGod will but hear him, and deliver him 1 Alas, ifwe
did not lometime feel the fpur, what a flow pace would mod of

us hold toward Heaven i and if we did not fometimes fmart by
Affli&ion, how dead and blockifh would be the beft mens hearts ?

Even innocent Adam is liker to forget GOD in a Paradife

,

then fefeph in a prifon, or Job upon a dunghil. Even a Solo-

mon is like enough to fall in the midft of pleafure and profperity,

when the moft wicked Manajfes in his Irons maybe recovered.

As Dodor Stoughton faith, We are like to children* tops, that

will go but little longer then they are whipt. Seeing then that

our own vile natures do thus require it, why fhould we be un-

willing, that GOD fhould do us good, by fo fharp a means f

Sure that is the beft dealing for us, which fureft and fooneft

doth further us for Heaven. I leave thee , Chriftian, to judg

by thy own experience, whether thou doft not go more watch-

fully, and lively, and fpeedily in thy way to Reft, in thy Of-

ferings, then thou dolt in thy more pleafing and profperous ftate ?

If you go to the vikft finner on his dying bed , and ask him

,

Will you now drink , and whore , and fcorn 3t the godly as

you were wont to do f you (hall finde him quite in another

minde. Much more then will Affliction work on a gracious

Soul.

SECT. VI.

5. /~\ Onfider further ; It is but this Flefti which is troubled and

\^J grieved ( for the moft part ) by Affliction : And what

Nnn Reafon
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Re3fon have we to be fo tender of it f In mod of our furTerings

the Soul is free, further then we do wilfallyafrlicT: it our felves.

Suppofe thou be in poverty: It is thyflcfli only that is pinched.

If thou £ave fores or ficknefles : it is but the fltfh that they aflault.

If thou dye : it is but that flefh that muft rot in the grave. Indeed

it ufethalfo to reach our hearts and Souls,when the body fuffereth :

but that is, becaufe we pore upon our evils, and too much pity

and condole the flefh ; and fo we open the door, and let in the pain

to the heart our felves, which eife could have gone no further then

the fltfli. God fmites the flefh; and therefore we will grieve

our fpirits: and fo multiply our grief, as if we had not enough

before. Oh, if I could but have let my body have faffered alone

in aU the pining,paining ficknefles which God laid upon it, and not

have fooliflbily added my own fclf- tormenting fears, and cares, and

forrows, and difcontents ; but have quieted and comforted my
Soul in the Lord my Rock and Reft ; I had efcaped the far greater

part of the Afflictions. Why is this fkfh fo precious in our eyes ?

Why are we fo tender of thefe dufty carcalfes ? Is flefh fo excellent

a thing .
? Is it not our prifon ? and what if it be broken down ?

Is it not our Enemy ? yea and the greatefl that ever we had f

and are we fo fearful left it be overthrown > Is it not it that hath

fo long hampered and clog'd our Souls > and tyed them to earth ?

and ticed them to forbidden lufts and pleafures ? and ftoln

away our hearts from God? Was it not it that longed for

the firft forbidden fruit > and muft needs be tafting, what ever

it coft > And ftill it is of the fame temper : It muft be pleafed,

though God be difpleafed by it, and our felves deftroyed. It

maketh all Gods mercies the occafion of our tranfgrtiTing, and

drawech poyfon from the moft excellent obje&s. If we behold

our food, it inciceth to gluttony ; if drink, to drunkennefs ; ifap-

parel, or any thing of worth, to pride: ifwe look upon beauty,

it ticeth to luft ; if upon money or poiTeflions, to Covetoufnefs.

It caufeth our very fpiritual love to the godly, to degenerate into

carnal ; and our fpiritual Zeal, and Joy,and other graces : It would
make all carnal like it ftlf. What are we beholden to this flefh for,

that we are fo loath that any thing (hould ail it ? Indeed we muft

not wrong it our felves ; for that is forbidden us : Nor may we
deny it any thing that is fit for a Servant ; that fo it may be ufe-

ful to U5
3 while we ars forced to make life of it. Bat if God cha-

ftife
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ftife it for rebelling againft him and the Spirit, and it begin to cry

and complain under this chaftifement, (tall we make the furTering

greater then it is, and take its part againft God i Indeed the Flefh

is very near to us ; we cannot chufe but condole its fufTerings, and

feel fomewhat of that which it feeleth. But is it fo near as to be

our chiefeft part ? Or cannot it be fore, but we muft be fo forry ?

or cannot it confume and pine away, but our peace and comfort

muft confume with it ? What if it be undone? are we therefore

undone? or if itperifhandbedeftroyed, doWe therefore perifh ?

Oh fie upon this carnality and unbelief, which is fo contradictory

to the principles of Chnftianity I Surely God dealeth the worfe

with this Flefh,becaufe we fo over-value and Idolize it. We make
it the greateft part of our care and labour to provide for it, and to

fatisfie its defires , and we would have God to be of our mind,and

to do fo too. But as he hath commanded us,to make no provifionfor

theflejb, tofulfil the defires or lufis thereof
~,
(Rom* 13. 1 4 ) So

will he follow the fame rule himfelf in his dealings with us ; and

will not much ftick at the difpleafing or the flefh, when it may
honour himfelf, or profit our Souls. The flefh is aware of this

;

and perceives that the Word and Works ofGod are much againft

its dtfires and delights ; and therefore is it alfo againft the Word
and Works ofGod : It faith of the Word (as Ahab ofAficaiahJ

J bate it, for it doth notjpeak^good concerning mefiat w/.There is

fuch an Enmity betwixt this flefh and God, That they that are in

theflefh cannot fleafe him : and the carnal mind is Enmity againft

him
; for it is not fubjecl to his Law, nor indeed can be:

So inconfiftent is the pleafing of the flefh, and the pleafing of

GODj That he hath concluded, That to m'mde the things oj

the flefh j or to be carnally minded, is 'Death ; and if wc live

after the flefh, we fhall dye ; but if by the Spirit \iv mortifle

the deeds ofthe body, roe fhall live, Rom. 8. veif. 4,5,6,7,8,1 3.

So that there is no likelihood, that ever Gods dealings fhould

be pleafing to the fitfh ; no more then its works are pleafing to

God. Why then (O my Soul) doft thou fide with this Flefh f

and fay as it faith, and complain as it complaineth? It fhould be
part of thine own work to keep it down, and bring it in fubje&i-

on : and if God do it for thee, fhouldft thou be difcpntented ?

Hath not the pleafing of it been the caufe of almoft all thy fpiritu-

al forrows

.

? Why then may not the difpleafing of it, further thy

j
' »• Nnn 2 Joys
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Joys? Should not P**/and Ji/^fing, becaufe their feet were in

the (locks, and their flefh yet fore with the laft days fcourgings ?

Why their fpirits were not imprifoned, nor fcourged L Ah un-

worthy Soul ! Is this thy thanks to God for his tendemefsof Thy
good ? and for his preferring thee fo far before the body ? Art thou

turned into flefh thy felf, by thy dwelling a few years in fltfh ?

That thy Joys, and thy Sorrows are mod of them fo fkflhly ?

Art thou fo much a debter to the flefh, that thou (hculdft fo much

live to it, and value its profperity ? Hath it been fo good a.friend
|

to thee, and to thy Peace ? Or is it not thy Enemy as well as

Gods? Why doft thou look fo fadly on thofe withered limbsJ

and on that pining body ? Do not (o far miftake thy felf, as to
\

think, its Joys and thine are all one; or that its profperity and
J

thine are all one; or that thou muft needs ftand or tall together,
j

When it is rotting and confuming in the grave, then (halt thou be

a companion of th.
j perfected Spirits of the Juft : And when thofe

bones are fcattered about the Churchyard; then (halt .thou be

praifing God in Reft. And in the mean time ; haft not thou food

of confolation which the flefh knowech not of? and a Joy which

this ftranger meddleth not with? And do not think that when
thou art turned out of this body, that thou (halt have no habita-

tion : Art thou afraid thou (halt wander deftitute of a Refting

place? Is it better Refting in flefh then in God? Doft thounot

know, that when this houfe of earth is diflolved, thou haft a

building with God not made With hands, Eternal in the Heavens f

2 Cor. 5.1,2. It would therefore better become thee earneftly to

groan, defking to be cloathed upon with that houfe. Is thy flefh

any better then the flefh of Noah was? And yet though God
faved him from the common deluge, he would not fave him from

common death. Or is it any better then the flefh of Abraham*

otfob) ox Davidy or all the Saints that ever lived? Yet did they

all fuffer and dy^» Doft thou think that thofe Souls which are

now with Chrift, do fo much pity their rotten or dufty corps?

or lament that their ancient habitation is ruined? and their one -

comely bodies turned into earth? Oh what a thing is ftrangenefs

and difacquaintance 1 Itmaketh us afraid of our deareft friends

;

and to drawback from the place of our only happinefs. So was

it with thee towards thy chiefeft friends on earth : While

thou waft unacquainted vvith them, thou didft withdraw from

their
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their fociety : but when thou dtdft once know them throughly,

thou wouldft have been loath again to be deprived of their fellow-

ship.And even fo, though thy ftrangenefs to God & another w&ld,
do make thee loath to leave this fleflh

;
yet when thou haft been but

one day or hour there, (ifwe may fo fpeak of that Eternity, where
is neither day nor hour ) thou wouldft be full loath to return into

this fle(h again. Doubtl c fs when God, for the Glory of his Son,

did fend back the Soul of Lazarw into its body, he caufed it

quite to forget the Glory which it had enjoyed, and to leave behind

it the remembrance of that happinefs, together with thehappinefs

itfelf: Or elfe it might have made his life a burden to him, to

think of the blelTednefs that he was fetched from : and have made
him ready to break down the prifrn doors of his Bern, that he

might return to that happy (late again. Oh then impatientjSoul 1

murmur not at Gods dealings with that body; but let him alone

with his work and way. He knows what he doth ; but fo doft

not thou : He feeth the End ; but thou feeft but the beginning.

If it were for want of love to thee, that he did thus chaftife thy

body, then would he not have dealt fo by all his Saints. Doft

thou not think he did not love Ttavid, and Taut, or Chrift him-

felf ? Or rather doth he not chaften becaufe he loveth.? and

fcourgeth every Son whom he receivech ? Heb. 1 2. 4,5, 6, 7, 8, p,

10, 1 1. Bdieve nor the Flefhes reports ofGod, nor its commen-
taries upon his Providences. It hath neither Will nor Skill to inter-

pret them aright : Not Will; for it is an enemy to them: They
are againft it, and it is againft them. Not Skill ; for it is darknefs :

It favoreth only the things of the flefli ; but the things of the Spi-

rit it cannot underftand , becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned.

Never expect then that the flefh fhould truly expound the mean-

ing of the rod. It will call Love, Hatred; and fay, Godisde-
ftroying, when he is faving ; and murmur, as ifhe did thee wrong,

and ufed thee hardly, when he is (hewing thee the greateft mercy of

all. Are not the foul fteps the way to Reft 3as well as the fair

.

? Yea

are not thy fufFerings the moft neceiTary paffages of his providence ?

And though for the prefent they are not Joyous.but Grievous
;
yet

in the End do they bring forth the Quiet fruits of Righceoufnefs,

to all thofe that are exercifed thereby. Haft thou not found it So
j

H^b. 11

by former experience, when yet this flefh would have perfwaded
;

thee otherwife ? Believe it then no more,which hath irfif-informed
j

Nnn 3 thee
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thee fo ofc. For indeed there is no believing the words of a wick-

ed and ignorant enemy. Ill-will never fpeaks well. But when
malice, vicioufoefs and Ignorance are combined, what actions can

expect a true and fair interpretation ? This flefh will call Love,

Anger ; and Anger, Hatred , and Chaflifements, Judgments : It

will tell thee, That no mans cafe is like thine; and if God did

Love thee, he would never fo ufe thee : It will tell thee, That the

promifes are but deceiving words, and all thy prayers and upright-

nefs is vain : If it find thee fitting among the aihes, it will fay to

thee as fobs wife ; T>o$l thou yet retain thine integrity .? Job 2.

8, 9, io. Thus will it draw thee to offend againft God, and the

generation of his Children. It is a party, and the fuffering party,

and therefore not fit to be the Judg. If your Child friould be

the Judg, when and how oft you fhould chaftife him, and whe-
ther your chaftifement be a token of fatherly love, you may
eafily imagine what would be his Judgment. ' If we could once

believe God, and Judg of his dealings by what he fpeaks in his

Word, and by their ufefulnefs to our Souls, and reference to our

Reft , and could (top our ears againft all the clamours of the

flefh, then we (houid have a truer Judgment cf our Af-

flictions.

SECT. VII.

6. T Aftly Confider, God doth feldom give his people fo fweec

JLf afore-tafte of their Future Reft, as in their deep Afflicti-

ons. He keepeth his moft precious cordials for the time of our

greateft faintings and dangers. To give fuch to men that are well

and need them not, is but to caft them away : They are not ca-

pable of difcerning their working on their worth, A few drops

of Divine Confolation in the midft of a world of pieafure and

contents, will be but loft and neglected ; as fome precious fpirits

caft into a veflel or river ofcommon waters. The Joys ofHeaven

are of unfpeakable fweetnefs : But a man that overflows with

earthly delights, is fcarce capable of tafting their fweetnefs : They
"

may
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may eafilier comfort the moft dejected Soul, then him thatfeeleth

not any need of comfort, as being full of other comforts already.

Even the beft of Saints do feldom tafte of the delights of God,
and pure, fpiritual, unmixed Joys, in the time of their profperity,

as they do in their deepeft troubles and diftrefs. God is not fo

lavifh of his choice favours , as to beftow them unfeafonably

:

Even to his own will he give them at fo fie a time, when he know-

ech that they are needful, and will be valued ; and when he is fure

to be thanked for them, and his people rejoyced by them. Efpeci-

ally when our fufferings are more directly for his caufe, then doth

he feldom fail of fweetening the bitter cup. Therefore have the

Martyrs been polTeiTors of the higheft Joys, and therefore were

they in former times fo ambitious of Martyrdom. I do not think

that Paul and Silas did ever ling more Joyfully, then when
they were fore with fcourgings, and were faft in the inner prifon,

with their feet in the flocks, Atts 1 6*. 24, 25. When did Chrift

preach fuch comforts to his Difciples, and leave them his Peace,and

allure them of his providing them manfions with himfelff but

when he was ready to leave them, and their hearts to be forrowful

becauie of*his departure .
? When did he appear among them, and

fay, Peace be untojou f but when they were fhutup together for

fear of the perfecuting Jews f When did the room ftiake where

they were, and the Holy Ghoft come down upon them, and they

lift up their voyces in praifing God ? but when they were impri-

foned, convented, and threatened for the Name ofChrift ? Alls 4.

24,31. When did Stephen fee Heaven opened, but when he was
giving up his life for the teftimony of Jefus f Atts 7. 55. And
though we be never put to the fuffering of Martyrdom, yet God
knoweth, that in our natural fufferings we need fupport. Many
a Chriftian that hath waited for Chrift (with Simeon in the Tem-
ple) in duty and holinefs all his days, yet never finds him in his'

arms till he is dying ; though his Love was fixed in their hearts

before : and they that wondered that they tafted not of his com-

forts, have then when it was needful received abundance. And
indeed, in time of profperity, that comfort which we have is fo

mixed according to the mixt caufes of it, that we can very hardly

difcern what of it is carnal, and what is fpiritual. But whin all

worldly comforts and hopes are gone , then that which is left

is moft likely to be fpiritual. And the Spirit never worketh more

fenilbly

45
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fenfibly and fweetly, then when it worketh alone. Seeing then

that the time ofAffliction, is the time ofour moft pure, fpiritual,

heavenly Joy, for the moft part, why fhould a Chriftian think it fo

fad a time? Is not that our befteftate, wherein we have moft of

God I Why elfe do we defire to come to Heaven f If we look

for a Heaven of flefhly delights, we (hall find our felves miftaken.

Conclude then, that Affliction is not fo bad a ftatefora Saint in

his way to Reft, as the flefh would make it. Arc we wifer then

God f Doth not he know what is good for us better then we ?

Or is he not as careful of our Good, as we are of our own ? Ah,
wo to us if he were not much more 1 and if he did not love us

better then we love either him or our felves 1

B

SECT. VIII.

U T let us hear a little what it is that the flefh an object,

i. Oh, iaich one, I could bear any other Affliction fave

this : IfGod had touched me in any thing elfe, I could have un-

dergone it patiently ; but it is my deareft friend, or child, or wife,

or my healch it fel*-, &c.

IAnfwer: ItfeemethGod hath hit the right vein, where thy

moft inflamed diftempered blood did lie : It's his conftant courfe

to pull down mens Idols, and take away that which is dearer to

them then himfelf. There it is that his Jealoufie is kindled ; and

there it is that thy Soul is moft endangered. If God fhould have

taken from thee that which thou canft let go for him, and not

that which thou canft. not ; or have afflicted thee where thou

canft bear it, and not where thou canft not, thy Idol would nei-

ther have been difcovered, nor removed: this would neither have

been a fufScient Tryal to thee, nor a Cure; but have confirmed

thee in thy Soul-deceit and Idolatry.

Ob)ttt x 2. Oh, but, faith another, ifGod would but deliver me
out of it, yet I could be content to bear it : but I have an uncure-

ableficknefs, or I am like to live and dye in poverty, or difgrace,

or the like diftrefs.

I
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1 anfwer, i. Is it nothing that he hath prom&d it {hall Work
for thy Good ? Rom. 8. 28. and that with the affliction he will

make a way to efcape ? that he will be with thee in it ? and deliver

thee in the fitteft manner and feafon t 2. Is it not enough that

thou art fure to be delivered at death ? and that with fo full an ad-

vancing deltvtrance ? Oh what curfed Unbelief doth this difcover

in our hearts ? That we would be more thankful to be turned back

again, into the ftormy tumultuous Sea of the World, then to be

fafely and fpeedily landed at our Reft I And would be gladder of a

few years inferiour mercies at a diftance, then to enter upon the

Eternal Inheritance withChnft ? Do we call God our chiet Good,
and Heaven our Happinefs ? and yet is it no Mercy or Deliverance

to be taken hence, and put into that polTeffion ?

Objett.$. Oh, but, faith another, if my Affliction did notdif-

able me for Duty, I could bear it 5 but it maketh me ufelefs and

utterly unprofitable.

Anfw* 1. For thatJDuty which tendeth to thy own perfonal

benefit, it doth not difable thee, but is the greateft quickening

help that thou canft exped. Tnou ufeft to complain of coldnefs,

and dulnefs, and worldlinefs, and fecurity : If affliction will not

help thee againft all thefe, by warming, quickening, rouzing thy

fpirit, I know not what will. Sure thou wilt repent throughly,

and pray fervently, and minde God and Heaven more ferioufly,

either now or never. 2. And for Duty to others, and for thy

fervice to the Church ; it is not thy Duty when God doth dif-

able thee. He may call thee out of the Vineyard in this refpeel,

even before he call thee by death. If he lay thee in the grave, and

put others in thy place to do the fervice, is this any wrong to

thee ? or doth it befeem thee to repine at it ? Why fo, if he call

thee out before thy death, and let thee ftand by, and fee others

do the work in thy ftead, fhouldft thou not be as well content f

MuftGod do all the work by thee? Hath he not many others as

dear to him, and as fit for the employment ? But, alafs, what de-

ceitfulnefslieth in thefe hearts 1 When we have time, and health,

and opportunity to work, then we loyter, and do our Mafter but

very poor fervice : But when he layeth Affliction upon us, then we
complain that he difableth us for his work : and yet perhaps we
are ftill negligent in that part of the work which we can do. So,

when we are in health and profperity, we forget the publique, and

Ooo are
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are carelefs of other mens miferies and wants, and minde almoft

nothing but our felves : But when God Affli&eth us, though he

excite us more to Duty for our felves, yet we complain that he dif-

ableth us for Duty to others : As if on the fudden we were grown
fo charitable, that we regard other mens Souls far more then oar

own I But is not the hand of the flefh in all this diffimulation ?

Secretly thus pleading its own caufe? What pride of heart is this,

to think, that other men cannot do the work as well as we f Or
that God cannot fee to his Church, and provide for his people

without us ?

Objett. 4. Oh, bur, faith another, It is the godly that are my
afflifters : they difclaim me, and will fcarce look at me ; they cen-

fure me , and backbite me , and (lander me, and look upon me
with adifdainful eye: If it were ungodly men, I could bear it

eafily : Hook for no better at their hands: but when thofe that

were my delight, and that I looked for daily comfort and refrefhing

from, when thefe fhall be my grief, and as thorns in my fides ;

who can bear it ?

Anfw. 1 . Who ever is the inftrument, the Affliction is from

God, and the provoking caufe from thy felf: And were it not

fitter then that thou look more to God and thy felf ? 2. Didft

thou not know, that the belt men are (till finful in part ? and that

their hearts are naturally deceitful, and defperately wicked, as well

as others ? And this being but imperfectly cured, fo far as they are

flefhly, the fruits of the fldri will appear in them, which are {}rife,

hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, [editions , herefies* envy-

ings, &c. So far the beft u as a brier, and the tnofl upright of
them Sharper then a thorny hedg: Learn therefore a better ufe

from the Prophet, Micth 7. 4,5, 6, 7. Truft not (too much) in

afriend, nor put confidence in a guide ; Keep the doors of thy

mouthfrom her that lieth in thy bofom, &c. But looh^ rather for
*Ifwe could the Lord, and ^ait for the God of thy Salvation. * It is likely

ufe our , thou halt given that Love and Truft to Saints, which was due onely

friends as

Friends, God ^ouldmake them our helps and comforts ; But When once We make
them ourgods by excejfive love, delight, and truft, then hefuffers them to prove

Satans t? us, and to be onr accufers and tormenters : It is more fafe to me to

have any creature a Satan then a God • to be tormented by them then to Idolize

them.

to

Gil11. J 19.20,
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to God, or which thou haft denied him : and then no wonder if

he chaftife thee by them. Or perhaps the obfervacion of the ex-

cellencies of Grace hath made thee forget thevitenefs of Nature;

and therefore God will have thee take notice of both. Many are

tender of giving too much to the dead Saints, that yet give too

much to the living without fcruple. Till thou haft learned to fufrer

from a Saint, as well as from the Wicked, and to be abufed by the

Godly, as well as the Ungodly, never look to live a contented or

comfortable life, nor never think thou haft truly learned the Art of

Suffering. Do not think that I vilifie the Saints too much in fo

faying. I confefs it is pity that Saints muft fufrer from Saints

;

And it is quite contraty to their holy Nature, and their Mafters

Laws ; who hath left them his Peace, and made Love to be the

Chara&er of his Difciples, and to be the firft, and great, and new
Commandment. And I know that there is much difference be-

tween them and the world in this point. But yet, as I faid, they

are Saints but in part ; and therefore Paul and Barnabas may fo

rail out, as to part afunder ; and upright Afa may imprifon the

Prophet: (call it perfecution, or what you pleafe). fofephs Bre-

thren that caft him into a pit, and fold him to ftrangers for a flave,

I nope were not all ungodly, fobs wife and friends were fad com-
forters. Davids Enemy was his familiar friend, with whom he

had taken fweet counfel, and they had gone up together to the

Houfe of God. And know alfo, that thy own nature is as bad as

theirs ; and thou art as likely thy felf to be a grief to others. Can
fuch ulcerous, leprous finners, as the beft are, live together, and not

infeft and moleft each other with the fmell of their fores f Why
if thou be a Chriftian, thou art a dayly trouble to thy felf; and

art molefted more with thy own corruptions,then with any mans

elfe : And doft thou take it fo hainoufly to be molefted with the

frailties of others, when thou canft not forbear doing more againft

thy felf ? For my part, (for all our Graces) I rather admire at'that

wifdom and goodnefs of God, that maintaineth that order and

nnion amongft us, as is : and that he fuffereth us not to be ftill one

anothcrs executioners, and to lay violent hands on ourfelves, and

each other. I dare not think that there is no one gracious, that

hath labored to deftroy others that were fo, in thefe late diflentions.

Sirs , you do not half know yet the mortal wickednefs of de-

praved Nature. If the beft were not more beholden to the

Ooo a Grace
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Grace of God without them, then to the habitual Grace within

them, you fliould foon ke/That men of low degree are vanity
y
and

men of high degree are a lye ; to be put in the ballance, they are

lighter then vanity itfelj\ Pfal.62. j, 8, o. For What is man that

hejhould be clean ? and he that is born of a woman , that hejhotild

be righteous f Behold he putteth no trufl in his Saint;, and the

Heavens are not clean in his fight : How mttch more abominable

and filthy is man, that drinkgth up iniquity like Water ,' fobl$.

14, 15, i<5.

Ob)eft. 5 . Oh but if I had that confolation, which youiay God
referveth for our fuffermg times, I (hould fuffer more contentedly

:

but I do not perceive any fuch thing.

Anfw. 1. The more you fuffer for Righteoufnefs fake, the

more of thisbleffing you may expect ; and the more you fuffer for

your own evil doing, the longer you muft look to ftay tillthat

fweetnefs come. When we have by our folly provoked God to

chaftife us, (hall we prefentiy look that he (hould fill us with com-
fort ? That were (as MrPaul Bayn faith) to make Affli&ion to be

no Affliction. What good would the bitternefs do us, if it be pre-

fentiy drowned in that fweetnefs ? It is well in fuch fufferings, if

you have but fupporting Grace ; and your fufferings
; fanftificd. to

work out your fin, and bring you to God.
2. Do you not neglect or refill the comforts which you defire ?

God hath filled Precepts, and Promifes, and other of his Providen-

ces with matter of comfort: If you will over-look all thefe. and

make nothing of them, and pore all upon your fufferings, and ob-

fcrve one crofs more then a thoufand mercies,, who maketh you

uncomfortable but your (elves? If yourcfolve, that you will not

be comfortable aslong as any thing aileth your flefh
5
you may fhy

till death before you have comfort.
,

3* Have your Afflictions wrought kindly with you, and fac-

ed you for comfort? Have they humbled you ? aad brought

you to a faithful^confeflion and reformation of your beloved

fin? and made you fet clofe to your neglefted Duties? and

weaned your hearts from their former Idols? and brought

them unfeignedly to take God for their Portion and their

Reft? If this be not done, how can you expeft Comfort?
Should God binde up ihe fore while it feftereth at the'< bot-

tom? It is ncrmeer Suffering that prepares you for Comfort

;

but
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but the fuccefs and fruit of Sufferings upon your hearts.

I (hall fay no more on this Subject of Afflictions, becaufe fo

many have written on it already : Among which I defire you
efpccially to read Mr Bayns Letters, and Mr Hughes his Dry
Rod blooming and fruiubearing , and Tomg's Countbr-
POKSON,
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CHAP.XI

O^tf Exhortation to thofe that have

got Afiurance ofthis %?tt,or title to it,

that they would do all thatpofiibly

they can to help others to it alfo*

The fifth V/e.

S-i

SECT. I.

AehGodfet before us fuch a glorious prize as this

Everlafting Reft of the Saints is ? And hath he

made man capable of fuch an unconcciveable Hao-

pinefs ? Why then do not all the children of this

Kingdom beftir themfelves more to help others

to the enjoyment of it ? Alas, how little are poor

Souls about us, beholden to the moft of us } We fee the Glory of

the
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the Kingdom; and they do not : Wc fee the mifery and torment

of thofc that mi(s of it ; and they do not : We fee them wandring

quite out of the way, and know that if they hold on, they can

never come there ; and they difcern not this themfelves : And
yet we will not fet upon them ferioufly, and (hew them their

danger and error, and help to bring them into the way that they

may live ! Alas, how few Chriftians arc there to be found, that

live as men that are made to do good, and that fet themfelves

with all their might to the faving of Souls ! No thanks to as if

Heaven be not empty ; and if the Souk of our brethren periih not

for ever.

But becaufe this is a Duty which fo many neglect, and fo few are

convinced that God doth exped it at their hands, and yet a duty

of fo high concernment, to the Glory of God, and the happinefs

of men ; I will fpeak of it femewhat the more largely : and (hew

you, i. Wherein it dothconfift, and how to be done : 2. What
is the caufe that it is fo neglected : 3. And then give fome Consi-

derations to perfwade you to the performance of it, and others

to the bearing of it : 4. Andlaftly, apply this more*particuhrly to

fomeperfons whom it doth more nearly concern. Of all thefe

in order.

SECT. II.

1. T Would have you therefore well underftand, what is this

X wdrk which I am perfwading you to. Know then on the

Negative, 1. It is not to invade the office of theMiniftry, and

every man to turn a publique Preacher. I would not have you go

beyond the bounds of your Callings : We fee by fad experience,

what fruits thofe mens teaching doth bring forth, who run uncall-

ed , and thruft themfelves into the place of publique Teachers

,

thinking themfelves the fitteft for the work in the pride of their

hearts, while they have need to be taught the very principles o* Re-

ligion : how little doch God blefs the labours ofc thefc icif-conci.it-

ed intruders?

2. Net-
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2. 'Neither do I pert wade you to-a Zealous promoting of rati-

ons and parties, and venting or uncertain opinions, which mens Sal-

vation is little concerned in. Alas, what advantage hath the Devil

lately got in the Church by this impofture 1 The time that fhould

be imployed in drawing mens Souls from fin to Chrift, is irnployed

in drawing them to opinions and parties : When men are fallen in

Love with their * own conceits, and proudly think themfelves the

wifeft, how diligently do they labour to get them followers ? as

if to make a man a profelite to their opinions, were as happy a

work as to convert him to Chrift ! And when they fall among the

lighter, ignorant, unfounder fort of profeffors, whofe Religion is

all in their brain, and on their tongue, they feldom fail of their de-

fired faccefs. Thefe men (hail fhortly know, that to bring a man
to the knowledg and Love of Chrift, is another kind of work,

then to bring him to be Baptized again, or to be of fuch a Church,

or fuch a fide. Unhappy are the Souls that are taken in their

fnare : Who when they have fpent their lives in ftudying and

contending for the circumftantials of Religion, which ihould have

been fpent hvftudying and loving the Lord Jefus , do in the

end reap an empty harveft fuitabie to their empty profef-

. Con.
quam bonum
utique eft homini dominion expeflare ?— u*um cave ; ne abundari incipias in fevfu tuo

3& velis

plusfapere quam opartetfapcre * ne forte dam lucem Scctaris impingas in tencbra* ; iUudntetibi

demonio mcrid'ano. BernarJ.Senn. 00.

3. Nor do I perfwade you tofpeak againft mens faults* behind

their backs, and be filent before their faces, as the common cuftom

of the world is. To tell other men of their faults, tendeth little to

their reformation, if they hear it not themfelves. To whifper out

mens faults to others, as it cometh not from Love, or frdm any ho-

neft principle, fo ufually doth it produce no good effect : For <«f

the party hear not of it, it cannot better him : If he do, he will

take it but as the reproach of an enemy, tending^to difgrace him,

and not as the faithful counfel of a friend, tending to recover him
;

and as that which is fpoken to make him odious, and not to make

him vertuous. It tendeth not to provoke to godiinefs, but to raife

contention i for a whifferer fefarateth the chief

e

7?friends, Prov.

16.28. And how few (Kail we find that make confcience of

this horrible fin f or that will confefs it, and bewail it when they

are
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are reprehended for it ? Efpecially if men are fpeaking of their

enemies , or thofe that have wronged them , or whom they

fuppofe to have wronged them ; or if it be of one that

eclipfeth their glory, or that ftandeth in the way of their gain or

efteem; or if it be one that diflfereth from them in Judgment, or

one that iscommonly fpoke againft by others,who is it that maketh

any Confcience of backbiting fiich as thefe t And you (hall ever

obferve, that the forwarder they are to backbiting, the more back-

ward always to faithful admoniftiing ; and none fpeak lefs of a

mans faults to his face for his reformation, then thofe that fpeak

moft of them behind his back to his defamation. If ill-will or

Envy lie at the heart,it maketh them caft forth difgracing fpeeches,

as oft as they can meet with fuch as themfelves who will hear and

entertain them. Even as a corrupt humor in the ftomack provo-

keth a man to vomit up all that he taketh, while it felf remaineth

and continueth the difeafe. (It is Cbrjfbftomes fimilitude.)

So far am I from perfwading therefore to this prepofterous courfe,

that I would advife you to oppofe it where ever you meet with it.

See that you never hear a man fpeaking againft his neighbor behind

his back, ("without fome fpecialcaufe or call ) but prefently rebuke

him : ask him, Whether he hath fpoke thofe things in a way of

love to his face ? if he have not ; ask him, how he dare fo pervert

<3ods prefcribed order, who commandeth to rebuke our neighbor

plainly,and to tell him his fault firft in private, and then before wit-

nefs, till we fee whether he will be won, or not, Levit.19. 17.

Mat. 18. 15, id, 17. And how he dare do as he would not be

done by ?

Ppp SECT.
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S-J.

SECT. III.

THe duty therefore that I would prefs you to, is of another

nature, and it confifteth in thefe things following, i. That

you get your hearts affected with the mifery of your brethrens

Souls : Be companionate towards them. Yearn after their re-

covery and Salvation : If you did eameftly long after their conver-

sion, and your hearts were fully fet to do them good, it would fet

you awork, and God would ufually biefs it.

2. Take all opportunities that poflibly you can, to confer with

them privately about their ftates, and to inftrudt and help them to

the attaining of Salvation. And left you fhould not know how to

manage this work, let me tell you more particularly what you are

herein to do. i. If it be an Ignorant carnal perfon that you have

to deal with, who is an utter ltranger to the Myfteries ofReligion,

and to the work of Regeneration on his own Soul, the firft thing

you have to do, is to acquaint him with thefe Doctrines : Labour

to make him understand wherein mans chief Happinefs doth

confift : and how far he was once poffefTed of it : and

what Law and Covenant God then made with him : and how
he broke it: and what penalty he incurred, and what mifery he

brought himfelf into thereby : Teach him what need men had of

a Redeemer : and how Chrift in mercy did interpofe, and bear the

penalty : and what Covenant now he hath made with man : and

on what terms only Salvation is now to be attained : aner what
courfe Chrift taketh to draw men to himfelf: and what are the

riches and priviledges that Believers have in him.

IfWhen he underftandeth thefe things,he be not moved by them;

or if you find that the flop lieth in his will and affections, and in

the hardnefs of his heart, and in the intereft that thefkfhand

the world have got in him ,• Then (hew him the excellency of the

Glory which he neglecteth ; and the intolerablenefs of the lofs of

it ; and the extremity and eternity of the torments of the damned

;

and how certainly they muft endure them ; and how juft it is for

their wilful refufals of grace ; and how hainc us a fin it is to reject

fuch free and abundant mercy, and Co tread under foot the blood

of the Covenant : Shew him the certainty, nearnefs and terrors of

death and judgment, and tha vanity of all things below which
now he is taken up with ; and how little they will beftead him in

that
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that time of his extremity. Shew him, that by nature he himfelf

is a child of wrath, and enemy to God ; and by actual fin much
more : Shew him the vile and hainous nature of fin ; the abfolute

neceflity he ftandeth in of a Saviour ; the freenefs of the promife
;

the fulnefs of Chrift ; the fufficiency of his Satisfaction ; his readt-

nefs to receive all that are willing to be his ; the Authority and

Dominion which he hath purchased over us: Shew him alfo the

abfolute neceflity ofRegeneration.Fakh and Holinefs of life ; how
impoflible it is to have Salvation by Chrift without thefe ; and

what they are, and the true nature of them. If whenheunder-
ftandeth all this, you find his Soul inthralled in prefumption and falfe

hopes, perfwading himfelfthat he is a true Believer, and pardoned,

and reconciled, and fhall be faved by Chrift, and all this upon falfe

grounds, or meerly becaufe he would have it fo, (which is a com-
mon cafe :) Then urge him hard to examine his ftate : (hew him

the neceflity of trying ; the danger of being deceived j the*com-

monnefsand eafinefsof miftaking through the deceitfulnefs of the

heart; the extream madnefs of putting it to a blind adventure;

or ofrefting in negligent or wilful uncertainty : Help him in trying

himfelf : Produce fome undenyable Evidences from Scripture

:

Ask him, Whether thefe be in him or not ? Whether ever he found

fuch workings or difpofitions in his heart ? Urge him to a rational

anfwer : do not leave him, till you have convinced him of his mi-

fery : and then feafonably and wifely (hew him the remedy. If he

produce fome common gifts, or duties, or works ; know to what
end he doth produce them ? If to joyn with Chrift incotnpofing

him a Righteoufnefs ; (hew him how vain and directive they

are : If it be by way of Evidence to prove his tide to Chrift ; (hew
him how far a common work may reach ; and wherein the Life of

Chriftianity dothconfift ; and how far he muff go further if he will

be Chrift's difcipie. In the mean time, that he be not difcouraged

with hearing of fohigh a meafure ; (hew him the way by which

he muft attain it : be fure to draw hnn to the ufe of all means:

fet him a hearing and reading the Word, calling upon God, accom-

panying the godly : perfwade him to kave his actual fin, and to

getout of all ways of temptation ; especially to forfake ungoxlly

company ; and to wait patiently on God in the ufe of means : and

fliew him the ftrong hopes, that in fo doing he may-have of a blef-

fing ; this being the way that God will be found in.

PPPi
.
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If you perceive him poffefled with any prejudicate conceits

againft the godly, and the way of holinefs ; (hew him their falf-

hood, and with wifdom and meeknefs anfwer his Objections.

If he be addicted to delay the duties he is convinced of, or la-

xinefs and ftupidity do endanger his Soul; then lay it on the more
powerfully, andfet home upon his heart the moft piercing confi-

derations, and labour to faften them as thorns in his conscience,

that he may find no eafe or reft till he change his eftate.

SECT. IV.

BUt becaufe in all works the manner of doing them is of great-

eft moment, and the right performance doth much further

the fifecefs ; I will here adjoyn a few Directions, which you muft

before to obferve in this work of Exhortation : for it is not every

advice that ufeth to fucceed, nor any manner of doing it, that will

ferve the turn. Obferve therefore thefe Rules.

i. Set upon the work fincerely, and with right intentions. Let

thy Ends be the Glory of God in the parties Salvation. Do it

not to get a name or efteem to thy felf ; or to bring men to depend

upon thee ; or to get thee followers : Do not as many carnal Pa-

rents and Matters will do, vU. rebuke their Children and Servants

for thofe fins that difpleafe them, and are againft their profit orjtheir

humors, as difobedience, unthriftinefs, unmanned inefs, &c. and

labour much to reform them in thefe, but never feek in the right

way that God hath appointed, to fave their Souls. But be fore thy

main end be to recover them from mifery, and bring them into the

way of eternal Reftf

SECT.
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SECT. V.

2. T^Oic Spredily : As you would not have them Delay their

\_J returning, fo do not you Delay to feck their return.

You are purpofing long to fpeak to fuch an Ignorant neighbor,

and to deal with fuch a (candalous (inner, and yet you have never

done it. Alas, he runs on the fcore all this while : he goes deeper

in debt: wrath is heaping up: Sin taketh rooting : Cuftom doth

more faften him: Engagements to fin grow ftronger and more

numerous : Confidence grows feared t the heart grows hardened

:

while you delay, the Devil rules and rejoyceth : Chrift is fhut

out : the Spirit is npalfed : God is dayiy di(honored : his Law
is violated : he is without a Servant, and that fervice from him

which he (hould have : the Soul continueth in a doleful (late

:

time runs on : the day ofvifitation hafteth away : death and judg-

ment are even at the door : and what if the man dye and mifs of

Heaven, while you are purpofing to teach him and help him to it ?

What if he drop into hell while you are purpofing to prevent it I

If in cafe of his bodily diftrefs, yon muft not bid him, go and come

again to morrow, when you have it by you, and he is in want,

Prov. 3. 27, 28. how much lefs may you delay the fuccor of his

Soul: Ifonce death fnatch him away, he is then out of the reach

of your Charity.

Ppp3 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

3. T Ec thy Exhortation proceed from Compaffioh and Love

:

JLi and lee the manner of it clearly flievv the perfon thou deal-

eft with, that it hence proceedeth. It is not jeering, or fcorning,

or reproaching a man for his faults, that is a likely way to work
his reformation : Nor is it the right way to convert him to God,

to rail at him, and vilifie him with words of difgrace. Men will

take them for their enemies that thus deal with them : And the

wdrds of an enemy are. little perfwading. Lay by your Paflion

therefore, and take up companion, and go to poor (inners with

tears in your eyes, that they may fee you indeed believe them to

be miferable ; and that you do unfeignedly pity trieir cafe : Deal

with them with earneft humble intreatings : Let them fee that

your very bowels do yearn over them, and that it is the very de-

fire of your hearts to do them good : Let them perceive that

you have no other end but the procuring of their everlafting

Happinefs; and that it is your fen fe of their danger, and your

love to their Souls that forceth you to fpeak; even becaufe you

know the terrors of the Lord, and for fear left you mould fee

them in eternal torments. Say to them : Why frieri3
, you

know it is no advantage of my own that I feek : The way to

pleafe you, and to keep your friendfhip, were to footh you in

your way, or to fpeak well of you, or to let you alone: but

Love will not fufferme to fee you perifh, and be filent: I feek

nothing at your hands, but that which is neceflary to your own
happinefs: It is your felf that will have the gam and comfort if

" you come in to Chrift, &c If men fliould thus go to eve-

ry ignorant wicked neighbor they have, and thus deal with them,

Oh what bieiTed fruits fhould we quickly fee I- 1 am aftiamed to

hear fome lazy hypocritical wretches, to revile their poor igno-.

rant neighbors, and feparate from their company and communion,

and proudly tojudg them unfit for their fociety , before ever they

once tryed with them this compaflionate Exhortation 1 Oh
you little know what a prevailing courfe this were like to prove 1

and
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and how few of the vileft drunkards or fwearers would prove
foobftinate, aswholy to rejecl or defpife the Exhortations of
Love ! I know it muft be God that mud change mens hearts

:

But I know alfo that God worketh by means; and when he

meaneth to prevail with men, he ufually fitteth the means accord-

ingly
,,
and ftirreth up men to plead with them in a prevailing

way, and fo fetteth in with his grace, and maketh it fuccefsful.

Certainly thofe that have tryed can tell you by experience, that

there is no way fo prevailing with men as the way of Cornpaf-

fion and Love. So much of thefc as they difcem in your Ex-
hortation , ufually fo much doth it fucceed with their hearts.

And therefore I beftech thofe that are faithful to pra<
c
life this

courfe.

467
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SECT. Vlt

4. A Nother Dire&ion I would give you is this: Do it with

jLV all pofllbie plainnefs and faithfulnefs. Do not dawb
with men, and hide from them their mifery or danger, or any

part of it : Do not make their fins lefs then they are 5 nor fpeak

of them in an extenuating language : Do not encourage them in

a felfe hope or faith , no more then you would difcourage the

found hopes of the righteous. Jf you fee his cafe dangerous, tell

him plainly of it : Neighbor, I am afraid God hath not yet renew-

ed your Soul ; and that it is yet a ftranger to the great work of

Regeneration and Sandification : I doubt you are not yet reco-

vered from the power of Satan to God, nor brought out of the

ftate of wrath which you were born in, and have lived in : I

doubt you have not chofen Chrift above all, nor fet your heart

upon him, nor unfeignedly taken him for your Soveraign Lord.

If you had, fure you durft not fo eafily difobey him
;
you could

not fo neglect him and his worihip in your family and in pub-

lique : you could not fo eagerly follow the world, and talk of

almoft nothing but the things of this world, while Chrift is fel-

dom mentioned or fought after by you. If you were iffChrift,

you would be a new Creature : old things would be pailed away,

and all things would become new : you would have new thoughts,

and new talk, and new company, and new endeavors, and a new
converfation : Certainly without thefe you can never be faved

:

You may think otherwife, and hope better as long as you will,

but your hopes will all deceive you, and perifti with you : Alas,

it is not as you will, nor as I will, who (hall be faved; but it is is

God will : and God hath told us, That without holinefs none (hall

fee him, and except we be born again we cannot enter into his

Kingdom ; and that all that would not have Chrift raign over

them, (hall be brought forth and deftroyed before him. Oh
therefore look to your ftate in time,

Thus muft you deal roundly and faithfully wfth men, if ever you

intend to do them good : It is not hovering at a diftance in a

_ _____ general
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general difcourfe that will ferve the turn : It is not in caring

mens Souls as in curing their bodies, where they muft not know
their danger, left it fadden them, and hinder the cure. They are

here agents, in their own cure ; and if they know not their mifi-ry,

they will never bewail it, nor know how much need they have

ofa Saviour : If they know not the worft, they will not labour

to prevent it ; but will fit ftill or loiter tilt they drop into perdi-

tion, and will trifle out their time m delays till it be too lace

:

And therefore fpeak to men as Chrift to the Pharifees, till they

knew that he meant them. Deal plainly, or you do but deceive

and deftroy them.

SECT. VIII.

5. A Nd as you muft do it Plainly, fo alfo Serioufly, Zealoufly,

XX and Effedually. The exceeding ftupidity and deadnefs

j

of mens hearts is fuch, that no other dealing will ordinarily work.

You muft call loud to awake a man in a Swoun or kethargy. If

you fpeak to the common fort of men, of the evil of their fin, of

their need of Chrift, of the danger of their Sou's, and of the ne-

ceflity of Regeneration, they w«ll wearily and unwillingly give

you the hearing, and put oflf all with a figh, or a few good wifties,

and fay, \Godforgive #*, we are all finntrs^ and there's an end.

If ever you will do them good thetefore, you muft fharpen your

exhortation, and fet it home, and follow it with their hearts,

till you have ronzed them up, and made them begin to lookabou:

them. Let them know that thou fpeak not to them of indifferent

things, not about childt ens games, or worldlings vanities, or mat-

ters of a few days or years continuance; nor yet about matters

of uncertainty, which pahaps may never come to pais: But it

is about the faving or damning of their Souls and bodies; and

whether they {hall be BlcfTed with G^ift, or tormented with

Devils, and that for ever and ever without any cha. ge ; It is,

how to ftand before God in Judgment, and what anfwtr to give,

and how they are like to fpeed : And this Judgment and eternal

ftate they (hill very (hortly fee, they are almoft at it
; yet a few

more nights and days, and they fhall prtfently be at thatlaft day

;

Qqq a
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a few more breathes they have to breathe, and they Qiall breathe

out their laft ; and then as certainly (hall they fee that mighty

change, as the Heaven is over their heads, and the earth under their

feet. Oh labour to make men know, that it is mad jefting about

Salvation or Damnation ; and that Heaven and Hell be not mat-

ters to be playd with, or patted over with a few carelefs thoughts I

Is it moil certain that one of thefe days thoufhait be cither in

everUfting unchangeable Joy or Torments, and doth it not awake

thee? Is th re io'twthat find the way of life? fo many that go

the way of death? fo hard toefcape? lb cafie tomifcarry? and

that w hiie we fear nothing but think all is wdl ? and yet do you fit

ft 11 and trifle ! Why what do you mean ? what do you think on ?

The world is palling away : ics pleafures are fading ; its honours

are leaving you: its profits will prove unprofitable to you: Hea-

ven or Hell are a little berore you : God is Juft and Jealous : his

Threatenings are true: the great day of his Judgment will be

terrible : your time runs on : your lives are uncertain : you are

far behind hand : you have loitered long : your cafe is dangerous

:

your Souls are far gone in fin : you are ftrange to God : you are

hardened in^vil cuftoms: you have no alTurance of pardon to

{hew: ifyou dye tomorrow, how unready are you? and with

what terror will your Souls go out of your bodies I And do you

yet loiter for all this ? Why confider with your felves : God ftand-

eth all this while waiting your leafure : his patience beareth t his

Juftice foi beareth : his M.rcy intreateth you: Chrift ftandeth

ottering you his blood and merits: you may have him freely

,

and life with him : the Spirit is perl wading you : Confcience

is accufing and urging you : Mwiftrrs are praying for you, and

calling upon you . Satan Hands waiting when Juftice will cut off

your lives, that he may have you : Tnis. is your time: Now or

Never. What ! had you rather lo(e Heaven then your profits

or pleafures ? had yon rather burn in Hell, then repent on Earth ?

had you rather howl and roar there, thin pray day and night for

mercy here? or to have D vils your Tormentors, then to have

Chriit your Governor? \Vi,l you renounce your part in God and

Glory, rather then renounce your curfed fins? Do you think a

holy 1 fc too much for Heaven ? or too dear a courfe to prevent

an tndlc's mifery f Oh friends ; What do you think of thefe

things ? God hath made you men, and endued you with Reafon

;

do
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do not renounce your Reafon where you mould chiefly ufe ir. .

In this manner you muft deal roundly and ferioufly with mm.
Alas, it is not a few dull words between Jeft and earned, between

deep and waking, as it were, that wilt waken an ignorant dead-

hearted (inner > Wiien a dull hearer and a dull fpeaker meet toge-

ther, a dead heart and a dead exhortation, ir is tar unlike to have

a lively effecft. If a man fall down in a Swoun, yog will not ftand

trifling with him, but lay hands on him prefently, and match hhn

up, and rub him, and call loud to him: If a houfe be on fire, you

will not in a cold affected ftrain go tell your neighbor of it, nor

go make an oration of the nature and danger of fire ; but you will

run out, and cry, Fire, Fire: Matters of moment mult be feri-

oufly dealt with. To tell a man of his fins fo foftly as hli did his

fons, or reprove him fo gently as Jebofaphat did Ahab (Let not

the King Jayjo) doth ufually as much harm as good. I am per-

fwaded the very manner of fome mens reproofand exhortations,

hath hardened many a (inner in the way of dtftrucftion : To tell

them of Siri, or of Heavm or Hell, in a dull, eafie, cartlefs lan-

guage, doth make men think you are not in good fadnefs, nor do

mean as ycufpeak; but either you fcaice think your Tdvesfuch

things are true, or el
r
e you take them for imall indifferent matters,

or elfe fare you would never (peak of them in fuch a flight indiffer-

ent manner. Oh Sirs, deal with Sin as Sin, and fpeak of Heaven

end Hell as they are, and not as if you were in Jcft. I confefs

I have failed much in this my ftffj rhe Lord lay it not to my
charge. Loathneis to difpleafe men, makes us undo them.

471

SECT. IX.

6* X^Et left you run into extreams, I^dvife you to do it with

Y Prudrrceanddifcretion. Be 'as taious as you can; but

yet with Wifdom. And efpocially you muft be wife in thefe

things following. 1. In choofipg che fitreftfeafon for yonr Ex-

hortation : not to deal with mui when they are in palTion, or

drunk, or in publique, wh re they v\ ill take it for a disgrace. M-n
(hoili obferve when finncrs are htteft to hear mPtuvtions.

Phyfick muft not be given at all times, but in fcalon. Opportu

_______ Qjqq 2 nity

Sim. 23.
Kings 11
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nity advantageth every work. It is an excellent example that

Patil'givcth us, GW.2.3. He communicated theCofpel to them,

yet privately to them of reputation, left he ftiouid run in vain.

Some men would take this to be a finful complying with their

Corruption , to yield fo far to their pride and baftifulnefs

,

as to teach them only in private, becaufe they would be a-

Arimed to own the Truth in Publique: But PA V L knew
how great a hinderance mens reputation is to their entertain-

ing of the Truth ; and that the remedy muft not only be

fiited to the difrafe , but alfo to the ftrength of the Patient

;

and that in fo doing the Phyfician is not guilty of favoring the

d feafe , bu r
is ptaife-worthy for taking the right way to

cure; and that learners and young begnners , muft not be

dealt with as open profclTcrs. Moreover, means will work
eafily if you take the opportunity ; when the Earth is foft

,

the Plow will enter. Take a man when he is under afflicti-

on* or in the houfe of mourning , or newly ftirred by fome

moving Sermon , and then fet it home , and you may do him

good. Chriftian Faithfulnefs doth require us , not onely to do

good when it falls in our way, but to watch for opportunities of

doing good.

2 Be wife alfo in fuiting your Exhortation to the quality and

temper of the perfon. All meats are not for all ftomacks : One man
will vomit that up again in your face, which another willjdigeft.

i. If it be a learned, or ingenious, rational man, you muft deal

more by convincing Arguments, and lefs by paflionate perfwafi-

ons : 2. If ic be one that is both ignorant and ftupid,there is need of

both: 3. If one that is convinced, but yet is not converted, you
muft B re moft thofe means that rouze up the affections. 4. If they

be obftinate and fecure, you muft reprove them (harply. 5. If they

be of timorous, tender natures, and apt to dejections or diftracti-

on, they muft be tenderly dealt with. All cannot bear that rough

dealing as fome can. Love, and Plainncfs, and Seriou
r
nefs, takes

with all : but words of terror fome can fcarce bear. This is ( as

we fay of ftronger V^C\(kyHe!lebere
y
Collo^mnti^a^Uc^ nee puero,

»ec feni, nee imbecillo, Jedrobitfto,&c.) not fit for every com-
plexion and fht?.

3. You muft be wife alfo in u(ing the apttft expreflions. Many
a Mimftcr doth deliver moft excellent necelTary matter, in fuch un-

,

favory
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favory, hardi, and unfeemly language, that it makes the hearers

loath the food that they fhould live by, and laugh at a Sermon that

might make them quake : Efpecially if they be men of curious

ears, and carnal hearts; and have more common wit and parts

then the fpeaker. And fo it is in prkate Exhortation, as well as

publique : If you cloath the moft amiable beautiful Truth in the

fordid rags of unbefeeming language, you will make mendifdain

it as monftrous and deformed, though it be the oft-fpring of God,

and of the higheft nature.

SECT. X.

7. T Et all your Reproofs and EKhortations be backed with the

1/ Authority of God. Let the (inner be convinced that you

fpeak not from your ftlves, or ofyour own head. Shew them the

very words of Scripture for what you fay : Turn them to the

very Chapter and Verfe where their (in is condemned, and where

the duty is commanded. Prefs them with the Truth and Autho-

rity of God : Ask them whether they beleeve that this is his

Word? and that his Word is true? So much of Godasappeareth

in our Words, fo much will they take. The voyce of man is con-

temptible ; but the voyce of God is awful and terrible. They can

and may reject your words, that cannot, nor dare rejecYthe words

of the Almighty. Be fure therefore to make them know, that you

fpeak nothing but what God hath fpoken firft.

sect. xr.

8. "VTOu mufl aifobe Frequent with men in this Duty of Sxhor-

I tation. It is not once or twice that ufually will prevail. If

God himfelf mud beconftantly foliated, as if importunity could

prevail with him when nothing elfc can ; and therefore require us,

always topraj, and not to Waxfaint : the fame courfe, no doubt,

will be moft prevailing with men. Therefore are we command-
ed to Exhort one another d.tjlj ; and totth all long-jttfiring. As

,
Rfl q . 3 „ Lypfim
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Ljffim faith, The fire is not always brought otit of the flint at one

firoke : nor mens affeftions kin lit.I at rht fi<-st exhortation. And
if tfuy were,- yet if they be not fallowed, they will foon grow
cold again. Weary out finners with your loving and earned entrea-

ties. Follow them, and giv^fhem no reft in their fin. This is true

Charity • and this is the way to fave mens Souls ; and a courfe that

will afford you comfort upon review.

SECT. XII.

9. QTrive to bring all your Exhortations to an Iffue : Stick not in

O the work done, but look after the fuccefs, and aim at that

end in all your fpeeches. I have long obferved it in Minifters and

private men , that if they fpeak never fo convincing powerful

words, and yet their h. arts do not lorg after thefuccefs of them
with the hearers, but all their care is over when they have done

their fpeech, pretending that having done their duty, they, leave

the IiTue to God, thefe men do feldom profper in their labors : But

thole whofe very heart is fet upon the wo' k, and that long to fee

it take for the hearers converfion, and u re to enquire how it fpeeds,

God ufually bleflfeth their labors , though more weak. Labor

theiefore to drive all your fpeeches to the ddircd I flue. If you are

reproving a fin, ceale not till ( if it may be) you havegotthe
(inner to promife you to leave it, an i to avoyd the occafions of it

:

If you are exhorting to a Duty ; urge the party to promife you

prefently to fet upon it. If you would draw them to Chrtft,

leave not till you have made them confefs, that their prefent unre-

generateftateismifcrable, and not to be refted in; and till they :

have fubfenbed to the neceffity of Chrift, and of a change; and

till they have promifed you to fall clofe to the ufe of means. O
that all Chriftians would be perfwaded, to take this courfe wkh all

their Neighbors that are yet mthe flefli ; that are enflaved to fin,

and ftrangets to Chrift I

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

10. T Aftly, Be fure that your Examples may Exhort, as well as

I j your words. Lee them fee you conftant in all the Duties

that you pcrfwade them to : Lee them fee in your lives that differ-

ence from finners, and that excellency above the world, which you

perfwade them to in your fpeeches. Let thtm fee by your conftant

Labors for Heaven, that you do indeed beleeve chat which you

would have them to bcieve. If you tell others of the admirable

Joys of Heaven, and yourfelves do nothing but drudg for the

world, and are as much taken up in driving to be rich, or as quar-

relCom with your N ighbot s in a cafe of commodity,as any others ;

who will then beleeve you > or who will be perfwaded by you to

feekthe everlafting riches ? Will they not rather think, that you

perfwade them co look after another world, and to neglect this,

thatfo you might have the more of ittoyourfeif? Let not men

fee you proud, while you exhort them to be humble ; nor to h?ve

a feared Confcience in one thing, while you would have theirs ten-

der in another. An innocent life is a continual powerful reproof to

the wicked : And the conftant practice of a holy and heavenly he,

is a conftant dirquietment to the Conxience of a Worldling, and a

conftant felicitation of him to change hiscourfe.

And thus I have opened to you the firft and great part of this

Duty,confifting in private familiar Exhortation, for the helping of

poor Souls to this Reft, that are out of the way, and nave yet no

Title to it : and I have fhewed \ ou alio the maner how co perform

it that you may fucceed, I will now fpeak a little of the next

part.

SECT. XIV.

BEfidcs the duty of private admonition, youmuftdo your ut-

moft endevors to hJpmen to profit by the publique Ordinan-

ces.
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ces. And to that end you muft do thefe things. 1 . Do your en-

devors for the procuring of Faithful Minifters where they are want-

ing. This is Gods ordinary means of converting and faving. How
flail they hear without a Preacher f Not onely for your own fakes

therfote but for the poor miferable ones about you,do all you can to

bring this to pafs. // the Goffel be hid, it U hid to them that are

lofi. tvherevijionfaileth, the people perifh. Improve therefore

all your Intereft and Diligence to this end. Ride, and go, and feek,

and make friends, till you do prevail : If means be wanting, to

maintain a Minifter, extend your purfes to the utmoft, rather then

the means of mens Salvation (hould be wanting. Who knoweth
how many Souls may blefs you, who have been converted and

favedby the Miniftry which you have procured? It is a higher and

nobler work of charity, then if you gave all that you have to re-

lieve their Bodies: (Though both mult be regarded, yet the Soul

in the flrft place.) What abundance of good might great men do
in this, if they were faithful improvers of their interests and eftates,

as men that bcleeve God hath the chiff intereft, and will (hortly

call them to an account for their Stewardfhips? What unhappy

Reformers hath the Church ftili met withali, that in ftcad of taking

away the corruptions in the Church, do diminifh that maintenance

which mould further the work ? If our Ignorant Forefathers gave

it for the fcrvice of the Church, and their more knowing pofterity

do take it away, without the leaft pretence of right to it^I doubt

! not but the pious intent of Progenitors will more extenuate the

1 fault ot their Ignorance, then the KnowLdg of their Pofterity will

;
excufe their Sacrilcdg. Alafs, that the fad example of King Henry

the eighth's Reformation, and the almoft * miraculous confumpti-

on of the eftates of Impropriators, and the many hundred Congre-

gations that live in woful darknefs for want of maintenance for a

Miniftry, (hould yet be no more erTe&ual a warning to this 4Age.

If they take away moft, and give back a little, we are beholden to

their bounty. If a corrupt Officer lofe his Intereft, the Church

doth not lofe hers. Here is great talk of reducing the. Church to

the Primitive pattern : If fo 3 I dare affirm that every Chuich muft

Aug. in Johan. The Arguments ufcdif late to

excufe this hainou fin, are much ot the nature of thofe which Dio'/iflfa Jenie?Ytii wont

to ule in the Lke cafe j ut vid. in Vdmi Maximi lb. 1. ca. 2, Et Juftln. t. 21,

have
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have many Minifters : (And they that know wherein the work of
j

the Miniitry doth cprffift, will no more wonder at that, then that a

Regiment of Soldiers friould have many Officers.) And * how will

that be, when they will fcarce afford maintenance for one? They

are likelier to bring the Church to the Primitive Poverty, then to

the Primitive Pattern. If I were not known to be quite beyond

their exceptions my (elf, I mighc not fay fo much, -left I were

thought to plead my own intereft : Efpecially a dying man fhculd

be out of the reach of fuch accufations. But the Lord knoweth,

that it is not a delire that Minifters (honld be rich, that maketh me
fpeak this ; buc an earneit defire or the Happinds of the Church

:

Nor do I mean the Miniftry only by the word [Cknrch :j] It is

the people that are robbed and bear the lofs, more then the Mini-

fters : Minifters muft and will have maintenance, or elfe men will

fet their Children to other ftudies : When there is no other, the

people muft allow it thcmfelves, or be without : What Minifter

can well over-fee and watch over more then a thoufand Souls?

nor I think fo many. Many Congregations have four thcufand,

ten thoufand, twenty thoufand, fome fifty thoufand, yeafeventy

thoufand. How many Officers will the State maintain in an Ar-

my of thirty thoufand ? I had almoft faid, the work ofgoverning

the Church is greater, and hath need of as many. I would all

Scripture and primitive patterns were well viewed in this. Oh
happy Reformation, if Popifh fuperftitious Clergy men, had been

only taken down, and able godly men put in their places, or in

right offices, without fuch diminution of the number or the

maintenance I Or if a fapply at prefent could not be had, yet

! fliould they not have overthrown the hopes of pofterky. But

I to leave this Digrtffion : I hope thofe that God hath called to his

[

work, will labour never the lefs for the fhortnefs of their mainte-

! nance : And thofe of the people that can do no more, can yet pray

j
the Lord of the harveft that he will fend forth labourers. And

I he that hath put that petition into our mouths, I hope will put the

I
anfwer into our hands.

CHrrunty&Cijmmittwit. AndbeGdes itwouM bear up the credit of the
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SECT. XV. •

a. \T Et is it not enough that you feek afar Teachers, but efpe-

f cialiy you muft fetk arter fuch as are fitteft for the work.

An ignorant Emperick that killeth more then he cureth, doth not

fo much differ from an able Phyfician, as an unskilful Minifter from

one that is able. Alas, this is the great defect among us : Men
that are fitted for the work indeed are almoft wonders : One or

two, or three, or four in a County is much. * How few that have

dived into the Myfteries of Divinity ? or have throughly ftudied

the moft needful controverfies

.

? or are able to explain or main-

tain the Truth ? But only they ftore their Memories with the Opi-

nions and Phrafes of thofe Teachers that are in moft credit, in

common cafes ; and then they think they are Divines : And every

man that fteps out of their common rode, they can fay he is Erro-

neous or Heretical ; but how to confute him they cannot tell.

Alas, whence Cometh this mifery to the Church t The late Pre-

lates difcountenancing the godly learned, is one main caufe ; and

their filling the Miniftry with the vileft that did belt fit their ends

:

And fo great a Corruption of the Miniftry cannot fuddenly be

cured. And anothergreat caufe is this: There is not a choice

made of the moft exceilenteft wits, and thofe youths that are ripeft

in learning and Religion : but fome of them are fo rich, thcu the

Miniftry is too mean for them; and fome fo poor, that they have

no maintenance to fubfift on at the Univeriities. And fo every

one that is beft furniflied to make a trade of the Miniftry s
or whofe

parents have beft affection to it, how unfit foever the Child is,moft

beaMinifter: and thofe few, very few, choice wits that would
be fitteft, are diverted.

How fmall a matter were it (and yet how excellent a work)
for every Knight or Gentleman of means in 'England, to cull out

j
feme one or two, or more poor boys in the Country Schools, who
are of the choice ft wits, and moft pious difpofitions, who are poor

and unable to proceed in learning, and to maintain them a few years

in the Univerfities, till they were fit for the Miniftry ? It were

but keeping a few fuperfluous attendants the lejs ; or a few horfes

or dogs the iefs: If they had hearts to it, it were eafily (pared

our of their fports, or rich apparel, or fuperflubus dyet : or what
if
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if it were out ofmore uleful cofts i or out of their childrens larger

portions f I dare fay they would not be forry for it when they

come to their reckoning. One fumptuous feaft, or one coftly fuit

of apparel, would maintain a poor boy a year or two at theUm-
verfity, who perhaps might come to have more true worth in

him, then many a glittering fenfual Lord ; and to do God more

(ervicein his Church, then ever they did with all their cftates and

power.

—
SECT. XVL

j» A Nd when you do en/oy the blefling of the Gofpel, you

jf\ muft yet ufe your utmoit. diligence to help poor Souls to

receive the fruit of it. To which end you muft draw them con-

ftantly to hear and attend it : Mind them often of what they have

heard : Draw them, if it be poflible, to repeat it in their families :

If that cannot be, then draw them to come to others that do repeat

it ; that fo it may not dye in the hearing. The very drawing of

men into the company and acquaintance of theeodly, befidesthe

benefit they have by their endeavors, is of lingular ufe to the reco-

very of their Souls. Aflociation breedeth familiarity : and famili-

arity breedeth love : and familiarity and love to the godly, doth

lead to familiarity and love to God and godlinefs ; It is alfo a

means to take off prejudice, by confuting the worlds (landers of

the ways and people ofGod. Ufe therefore often to meet toge-

ther , befides the more publique meeting in the Congregation

:

not to vent any unfound opinions, nor yet in diftaftc of the pub-

lique meeting, nor inoppofition to it, nor at the time of publique

worfhip ; nor yet to make a groundlefs Schifm, or to feparate

from the Church whereof you ate members, nor to deftroy the old

that you may gather a new Church out of its mines, as long as it

hath'the eflentials , and there is hope of reforming it • nor yet

would I have you forward to vent your own fuppofed gihs and

parts in teaching where there is no neceflky of it $ nor to attempt

that in the interpretation of difficult Scriptures, or explication of

difficult controversies, which is beyond your ability, though per-

haps pride will tell you, that you are as able as any. But the work
which I would have you meet about, is this : To repeat together
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the Word which you have heard in publique ; to pour out your,

joynt prayers for the Church and pour felves ; tojoyn inchearfu

tinging the praifes of God; to open your fcrupfes, and doubts,

and fears, and get refolution ; to quicken each other in Love, and

Heavenlinefs, and Holy walking -

t
and all this not as a fcparated

Church, but as a part of the Church more diligent then the reft in

redeeming time , and Tielping the Souls of each other Heaven-

ward.

I know fome carelefs ones think this courfe needlefs; and I

know fome Formalifls do think it Schifmatical, who have no-

thing of any moment to fay againft it; Againft both thefe, if I

durfi fo far digrefs, I could ealily prove it warrantable and ufeful.

I know alfo that many of late do abufe private meetings to Schifm,

and to vilifie Gods Ordinances, and vent the^vindy iffae of their

empty brains. But betwixt thefe extreams I advife you to walk,

and neither to forfake the afftmbling ofyour felves together , as

the manner ofjeme is
7
but exhort one another , Heb. io. 25. Nor

yet to be carryed about with divers and firange dotlrines : But

lee all your private meetings 6e in fubordination to the publique

;

and by the approbation and confent of yout fpiritual guides, and

not without them of your own heads, ( where fuch guides are

men of knowledgand godlinefs;) remembring them Which have

the Rule overyou, which jpeak^ toyou the Word of God7
following

their faith, and as men whofe hearts are ftablifbed Withgracet

conjidering the 'Whole end of a Chrifiians eonverfation ; '"fefnt

Chrifi the famej efterday, and to day, and for ever, Heb.13.7j8j

9, 17. aAnd I befeech you Brethren, Mark^ them Which caufe
c
Oiviftons and Offences, contrary to the doftrine Which you have

learned, and<LAvoyd them. For they that are fuch, ferve not

our Lord JefusChrisl, but their own belli, and bygcod Words

andfairfpeeches deceive the hearts ofthefimple, Rom. id. 17,1 8.

I would you wouiiponder every one of thefe words, for they are

the precious advice of the Spirit of God,and neccfTary now,as well

as then.

SECT,
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SECT. XVII.

4. ^\Ne thing more I advife you concerning this : If you would
V_^J have Souls converted and faved by the Ordinances, Labour

ftill to keep the Ordinances and Miniftry in Efteem. No man will

be much wrought on by that which he defpifeth. The great

caufes of this contempt are, a perverted Judgment, and a Gracelefs

heart. It is no more wondet for a Soul to loath the Ordinances

that favoureth not their fpiritual nature, nor feeth God in them,,

nor is throughly wrought on by them, then it is for a fick man to

loath his food. Nor is it any wonder for a perverted underitand-

ing to make a J eft of God himfelf, much lefs to fet light by his Or-

dinances. Oh what a rare blefling is a clear , found, fanftified

Judgment 1 Where this is wanting, the moft hellifh vice may feem

a vertue, and the moft facred Ordinance of divine Inftitution may
feem as the waters ofJordan to Naanan. Ifany enemies to Gods
Ordinances aflault you,I refer you to the reading ofMr Hen: Law-
rences late book for Ordinances.

The prophane Scorners of Miniftry and Worfhip heretofore,

were the means of keeping many a Soul from Heaven; but the

late generation * of proud ignorant Sectaries amongft us , have

quite out-ftripped in this the vileft perfecutors. Oh how many

Souls may curfe thefe wretches in Hell for ever, that have by them

been brought to contemn the means that (hould fave them ! By

many years experience in my converting with thefe men, I can fpeak

it knowingly, that the chieft ft of their zeal islet outagainft the

faithful Mmifters of Chrift : he is the ableft of their preachers that

can rail at them in the moft dcvill-flb language : it is their moft

common difcourfe in all companies, both godly and prophane to

vilifie the Miniftry, and make them odious to all, partly by danders,

and partly by fecrns : Is this the way to win Souls ? Whereas

formerly they thought, that if a man were won to a love of the Mi-

niftry and Ordinances, he was in a hopeful way of being won to

God ; now thefe men are as diligent to bring all men to fcorn

them, as if this were all that were neceflary to the faving of their

Souls, and he only (hall be happy that can deride at Minifters and

Difcipline. If any doubt of the truth of what I fay, he is a ftran-

gcr in England 5 and for his fatisfadion let him read all the books
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of Martin Marpried, and tell me whether the Devil ever fpoke

fo with a tongue of flcLh before ? For you, my dear friends, I ac-

knowiedg to Gods praife, that you are as far from the contempt of

Ordinances or Mmtitry, as any people I know in the Land. I ftiall

confirm you herein, not in my own words, but in his that I know
you dare not dif-rtgard. i Thef* 5. n, 12,13. Wherefore comfort

your [elves together, andSdsfie *ne another , even as al[o jedo :

*yf*d we bejeech Joh Brethren, to knoVo them Which labour a*

mong you, and are Overyou in the Lord, and'admonifb you

:

And to efteem them very highly in Love for their Worksfake ;

and be at peace amongyour [elves. Obey them that have the

Rule overyou, and[ubmitjour[elves
; for they Watch for your

Souls, as thofe that mufigive an account • that they may do it

with Joy , and not with grief ; for that is unprofitable foryou^

Heb. 13.17.

Thus yon fee part of your duty for the Salvation of others.

SECT. XVIII.

ANd now,Chriftian Reader, feeing it is a Duty that God hath

laid upon every man according to his ability, thus to exhort

and reprove, and with all poflible diligence to labour after the Sal-

vation of all about him
$
judg then whether this work be confeion-

ably performed. Where (hall we find the man almoft ar^ong us,

that fetteth himfelf to it with all his might, and that hath fet his

heart upon the Souls of his brethren, that they may be Caved ?

Let us here therefore a little enquire, What may be the Caufes

.ofthegrofsneglecl of this Duty, that the Hindrances being dis-

covered, may the more eafily be overcome.

1 . One Hinderance is, Mens own Gracelefnefc and Guiltmefs.

Thty have not been raviftied themfelveswith the heavenly delights-

how then fliouid they draw others fo earneflly to feek them ?

They have not felt the wickednefs of their own natures , nor

their loft condition, nor their need of Chrift, nor felt the cranf-

forraing renewing work of the Spirit: How then can theydif-

cover thefe to others ? Ah that this were not the cafe of many a

learned
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learned Preacher in England I and the caufes why they preach fo

frozenly and generally ! Men alfo are guilty themfelves of the fins

theyfhould Reprove; and this flops their mouth, and maketh

them aflhamed to reprove.

48*

2. Another Hinderance is , A Secret Infidelity prevailing in

mens hearts: Whereofeven the beft have fo great a meafure, that

caufeth this
J
uty to be done by the halves. Alas, Sirs, we do not

fure believe mens Mifery . We do not believe Cure that the threat-

nings of God are true. Did we verily believe, that all the unrege-

nerate and unholy (hall be eternally tormented, as God hath faid,

Oh how could we hold our tongues when we are among the un-

regenerate ? How could we chufe but burft out into tears when

we look them in the face, as the Prophet did when he looked upon

Htzaei f Efpecially when they are our kindred or friends that are

nearand dear to us ? Thus doth fecret unbeliefof the truth ofScrip-

ture, confume the vigour of each grace and duty. Oh Chriftians,

if you did verjly believe,that your poor,carnal, ungodly neighbors,

or wife, or husband, or child, (hould certainty lie for ever in the

flames of Hellexcept they be throughly recovered and changed.and

that quickly before de-th do fnatch them hence, Would not this

make you caft off all discouragements, and lie at them day and

night till they were perfwaded

.

? and give them no reft in their

carnal ftate ? How could you hold your tongue, or let them alone

another day, if this were foundly believed ? Ifyou were fure that

any ofyour dear friends that are dead, were now in Hell, and per-

fwading to repentance would get him out again, would you not

pcrfwade him day and rrigjit, if you were in hearing f And why
{hould "you not do as much then to prevent it, while he is in your

hearing, but that you do not believe GodsWod that fpeaks the

danger ? Why did Noah prepare an Ark fo long before, and per-

fwade the world to fave themfelves, bat becaafe he believed God,
that the flood {hould Come.? and therefore faith the Holy Ghoft,

Byfaith Noah -prepared the Ar^. And why did not the world

hearken tohis per Cwafion, andfeek to fave themfelves as well as

Noah, but becaufe they did not believe there would be any fuch

deluge ? They fee all fair and well, and therefore they thought that

The rich man in Hell cries outthreatenings were but wind. >

Send

Heb.n.7-
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Send to mj brethren to warn them, that they come net to this place

of torment : He felt it, and thertfore being convinced of its truth

would have them prevent it : But his brethren on earth they did

not fee and feel as he,and therefore they did not believe, nor would

have been perfwaded though one had rifenfrom the dead* I am
afraid mod of us do believe the predictions of Scripture, but as we
believe the predictions of an Almanack, which telleth ycu that fuch

a day will 6e rain, and fuch a day wind
5
you think it may come

to pafs, and it may be not ; and fo you think of the predictions of

the damnation of the wicked. Oh were it not for this curfed Un-
belief, our own Souls and our neighbors would gain more by us

then they do.

3. This faithful dealing with men for their Salvation, is much

Hindered alfo by our want of Charity and Compaffion to mens

Souls. We are hard- hearted and cruel towards the miferable ; and

therefore (as the Prieft and the Levite did by the wounded man)

we look on them and pafs by. Oh what tender heart could en-

dure to look upon a poor, blind, forlorn (inner, wounded by fin,

and captivated by Satan, and never once open our mouths for his

recovery ? What though he be (llent, and do not defire thy help

himftlf; jet his very mifery cries aloud: Mifery is the moft ef-

fectually fuitor to one that is companionate. If Cod had not

heard the cry ofour Mifcries before he heard the cry of our-prayers,

and been moved by his own
1

pity before he was moved by our im-

portunity, we might have long enough continued the (laves of Sa-

tan. Is it not the ftrongell way of arguing that a poor Lazare

hath, to unlap his fores, and (hew them the pa(Tengers.? all his

words will not move them fo much as fuch a pitiful fight. Alas,

what pitiful fights do we dayly fee f The Ignorant, the prophane,

the neglectersof Chrift and their Souls ; their fores are open and

vifible to all that know them : and yet do we not pity them f

You will pray to God for them) in cuftomary duties, that God
would open the eyes, and turn the hearts of your ignorant car-

nal friends and neighbors : And why do you not endeavor their

convtrfion ifyou defire it ? And ifyou do not defire it,why doyou
ask itfDoth not your negligence convince you of hypocrifie in your

prayers, and ofabufing the high God with your deceitful words ?

• Your
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Your neighbors arc neer you , your friends are in thehoufe with

you, you eat and drink, and work and walk, and talk with

them , and yet you fay little or nothing to them. Why do you

not pray them to confidcr and return , as well as pray God to

convert and turn them?Havc you as oft and as earneftly begged of

them to think on their wayes , and to reform, as you have taken

on you to beg of God that they maydofo/' What if you {Tiould

fee your neighbor fain into a pit, andyoufhould prefentlyfall

down onyourknees.and pray Cod to help him out, but would

neither put forth your hand to help, nor once perfwade ordirecl

him to help himfelf ? would not any man cenAire you to be cruell

and hypocriticall ? What the Holy Ghoft faith of mens bodily

miferiesJ may fay much more of the mifery of their fouls ; If any

man feeth his brother in need, andfhutteth up his companion
from him, how dwelleththe love of God in him? Or what love

hath he to his brothers foul ? Sure if you faw your friend in Hell,

you would perfwade him hard to come thence, if chat would ferve;

and why do you not now perfwade him to prevent it? The Cha-

rity of our ignorant forefathers may rife up in judgment againft ust

and condemn us : They would give all their eftates almofr^fbr fo

many Mattes or pardons, to deliver the fouls of their friends from

a feigned Purgatory : And wcwill not fo much as importunately

admonifh and intreat them,to fave them from the certain flames of

Hell; though this may be efteduall to do them good,and the other

will do none.

4. Another hinderance is, A bafe jnan -pleating difpotuion t^at

is in us. We are fo loath to difpleafe men, and fo delirous to keep

in credit and favor with them,that it makesm moft unconfcionably

neglect our known duty. A foolifh Phyfician he is , and a moll

unfaithful friend, that will let a lick man dye for fear of troubling

him. And cruel wretches are we to our friends, that will rather

fuflfer them to go quietly to hell, then we will anger them, or ha-

zard our reputation with them. If they did but fall in a fwoon,we
would rub them and pinch them,and never ftick at hurting them. If

they were diftracted, we would binde them with chains , and we
would pleafe them,in nothing that tended to their hurt. And yet

when they are befidesthemfelvtsin point offalvation, and in their

madnefs porting on to damnation, we will not flop them, for

fear of difplcafing them. How can thefe men be Chnftians,that

S f
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love the praife and favour ofmen , more then the favor of God,
John 12. 43. For if they yet feek to pleafe men, they are no longer

the fervants of Chrift, Gal. 1 . 1 o. To winne them indeed they muft

become all things to all men ; but to pleafe them to their deftruft-

1 Cor. p. 20, 1 ion and let them perifh,that we may keep our credit with them, is

zi.iz^g. 24.
, a courfe fo bafe and barbaroufly cruel, that he that hath the face of

Prov. 1 x. 56. a chriRian (hould abhorre it.

* There is no

ftiame nowa-
mon»ft mes,

but to be

poor and ho-

neft.r/w. Scot.

Projeftor.P' 8»

iKing. 8.1 x.

Jer.6. 1$. &
8.xi.

Luke 9. 16.

Ilium ego per-

ijtfe dico cm
perijt pu&ou

Curtius.

Luke 9. 26.

Mark. 8. 38.

$ . Another common hinderance is, A finful Bafhfulnefs. When
we fhould labor to make men afhamed of their fins, we are our

felve$€ihamed ofour duties. May not thefe finners condemn us ?

when they will not * blufh to fwear,or be drunk,or neglecl the

worfhip of God,and we will blufh to tell them of it
;
and perfwade

them from it? Elijha looked on Hazael till he was afhamed; and

we are afhamed to look on,or fpeak to the offender. Sinners will

rather boaft of their fins, and impudently Ihevv them in the open

j
ftreets ; and fhall not we be as bold in drawing them from it? Not
'that I approve of impudence in any.- For fas one faith,) I take

him for a lo^ man. that hath loft his modefty. Nor would I have

inferiors forget their diftance in admonifhing their fuperiors ; but

do it with all humility , fubmillion, and refpecl. But yet I would
much lefs have them forget their duty to God and their friends,be

they never fo much their fuperiors, it is a thing that muft be done.

Bafhfulnefs is unfeemly in cafes of flat neceffity. And indeed it is

not a work to be afhamed of: to obey God in perfwading men
from their fins to Chrift , and helping to fave their fouls , Ts not a

bufinefs for a man to blufh at. And yet, alas, what abundance of

fouls have been negleded through the prevailing of this fin 1 Even

the moft of us are hainoufly guilty in this point. Readerjs not this

thy own cafe ? Hath not thy confeience told thee of thy duty

many a time, and put thee on to fpeak to poor finners,left they

perifh; and yet thou haft been afhamed to open thy mouth to

them, and fo let them alone eo finkorfwim? Believe me, thou

wilt ere long be afhamed of this fhame. O read thofe words of
Chrift,and tremble.He that is afhamed ofme and ofmy words be-

fore this adulterous generation , of him will the fon of man be

afhamed before his father and the Angels.

5. Another hinderance is, impatieney, hzine6,and favouring

of
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of the fleili. It is an ungrateful work,and for the molt part maketh
tho(e our enemies that were our friends : And men cannot bear
the reproaches and unthankful returns of finners. It may be they

are their chief friends on whom is all their dependance , fo that it

may be their undoing to difpleafethem. Befides , it is a work
that feldom (ucceedeth at the tirit , except it be followed on with
vvifdom and unweariednefs.-you muft be a great while teaching an
ignorant perfon , before they will be brought to know the v^ry
fundamentals :and a great while perfwading anobltinate finner,

before he will come to a full refolution to return. Now this is a

tedious courfe to the fle(r),and few will bear it. Not confidering

what patience God ufed towards us when we were in our fins,and

how long he followed us with the importunities of his Spirit.hold-

ing out thrift and \iky
and befeeching us to accept them. Wo to us

if God had been as impatient with us, as we arc with others. Jf

Chrift be not weary nor give over to invite them, we have
little teafon to be weary ofdoing the meffage, See 2 Timothy

h M, 25,

5. Another hinderance is, felf feeking,and felf-minding. Men
are all for thcmfelves,und all minde their own things, but few the

things of Chrilt and rheir brethren. Henceisthat Cainifh voice,

<zAm I mj brothers keeper? Every man muft anfwerfor himfdf.

Hence alfoit is that a multitude of ignorant profeflors do think

on!y>he#e they may enjoy the pureft ordinances,and thither they

will go over fea and land, or what way ofdifopline will be fweec-

eftto themfelves,and therefore are proneco groundlefs*feparatior;

But where they have the faireit opportunity to win the fouls ofo
ibers,or in what place or way they mr, do moft good;thefe things

they little or nothing regard. As ifwe had learned of the Monks,
and were feting up their principles and piuclice, when we fcem to

oppofe them.

3fthefe men had tryed what fome of their brethren have done,

they would know, that all the pureft ordinances and Churches

vill not -ftord that folid comfort , as the converting of a few fin-

ner* by our unwearied companionate exhortations. Two men in

frofty feafon come where a company of people are ready to

"iarve-, the one ofthem laps him felf,and taketn ih/ker/or fear left

he (hould perifti with themjthe other in pity fails to rub thero,that

Sffi he

Phil• a. ao.
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John 4'

i Cor. i. i6.

Ob)t&. I.

he may recover heat in them, and while he laboreth hard to help

them, hegettethfar better heat to himfelf then his unprofitable

companion doth.

7.With many alfo pride is a great impediment.If it were to fpeak

to a great man,they would do it,fo it would not difpleafc him. But

to go among the poor multitude,and to take pains with a company

ofignorant beggars, or mean perfons, and to (it with them in

a fmoaky nafty cottage,and there to inftrucl them,and exhort them

from day to day; where is the perfon almoft that will do it? Many
will much rejoyce if they have been inftrumentsof converting a

Gentleman (and they have good caufe ) But for the common mul-

titude,they look not after them : As ifGod were a refpedter ofthe

perfons of the rich,or the fouls of all were not alike to him. Alas

thefemen little confider how low Chrift did (loop to us 1 When'
the God of Glory comes down in flefh, to woimes, and goeth

Preaching up and down among them from City to City 1 Not the

(illyeft woman that he thought too low to confer with. Few rich,

and noble,and wife are called. It is the poor that receive the glad.

tidings of the Gofpel.

8. Laftly , With fome alfo their Ignorance of the duty doth

hinder them from performing it. Either they know it not to be

a duty, or at leaft not to be their duty.Perhaps they have not confi-

dered much ofit,nor been preft to it by their tcachers;as they have

been tohearing,andpraying,and other duties. If this be thy cafe

who readeft this , that meerIgnorance,or inconfideratenefs hath

kept thee from it; then I am in hope now thou art acquainted with

thy duty, thou wilt fet upon it. ObjeSi. G but, faith one, I am of

fo weak parts and gifts that I am unable to manage anexhorta-.

tion ; efpeciallytomenofftrong natural parts and undemand-
ing. Anfw. Firlt, Set thofe upon the work who are more able,

Secondly, Yet do not think that thou art fo excufed thy felf, but

ufe faithfully that ability which thou haft ; not in teaching thofe

ofwhom thou fhouldft learn,but in inftrucling thofe that are more
ignorant then thy felf, and in exhorting thofe that arc negligent in

the things which they do know.Ifyou cannot fpeak well your felf,

yet you can tell them what God fpeaketh in his word •* It is not

the excellency offpeech that winneth fouls, but the authority of
God.
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God manifefted by that fpeech, and the power of his word in the

mouth of the inftructer. A weak woman may tell what God faith

in the plain paffages of the word , as well as a learned man. If

you cannot preach to them, yet you can turn to the place in your
Bible, or at lead remember them of it, and fay, Thus it is written.

One of mean parts may remember the wifeft of their duty when
they forget it. David received feafonable advice Uom*.Qs4big-ail9 *

woman. When a mans eyes are blinded with paflion, or the de-

ceits of the world , or the lufts of the ftefh , a weak inftrucTer

may prove very profitable : for in that cafe he hath as much need

tohearofthatheknoweth, as of that which he doth not know.
Oh)eEh* It is my fuperiour that necdeth advice and exhortation .*

and is it fit for me to teach or reprove my betters t muft the wife

teach the husband,ofwhom the Scripture biddech them learn ? or

muft the childc teach the parents, whofe duty it is to teach

them f

Anfa. Firft, It is fie that husbands fhould be able to teach their

wives, and parents to teach their children; and Godexpecteth
theyfhould be fo,and therefore commandeth the inferiours to learn

of them. But if they through their own negligence do difable

themfelves,or through their own wickednefs do bring their fouls

into fuch mifery,as that they have the greateft need of advice and

reproof themfelves,and are objects of pity to all that know their

cafe, then it is themfelves,and not you, that break Gods order, by
bringing themfelves into difability and mifery.

Matter of meer order and manners muft bedifpenfed with in

cafes of flat neceflity. Though it were your Minifter, you muft

teach him in fuch a cafe* It is the part of parents to provide for

the children, and not children for the parents; and yet if the pa-

rents fall into want, muft not the children relieve them ? It is the

part ofthe husband to difpofe of the affaires of the family and e-

ftate ; and yet if he be fick or belides himfelf, muft not the wife do
it ? The rich ftiould relieve the poor .- but ifthe rich fall into beg-

gery,they muft be relieved themfelves. It is the work of the Phy-

fitian to look to the health of others : and yet ifhe fall fick, fome

body muft help him,and look to him. So muft the meaneft fervant

admonilh his matter, and the childe his parents, and the wife her

husband, and the people their Minifter, in cafes of neceffity. Se-

condly, yet let me give you thefe two cautions here.

Sff 3 r.That
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i. That you do not pretend neceifity when there is none, out

of ameer defire of teaching .• There is fcarceamore certain difco-

1

very of a proud heart, then to be forwarder, and more defirousto

Teach, then to Learn : efpecially toward thofe that are fitter to

Teach us.

2. And when the Neceffity of your fuperiors doth call for your

advice,yet do it with all poflible humility,and modefty,and meek-

nefs : Let them difcern your reverence and fubmilTIon to their

fuperiority , in the humble maner of your addrefles to

them : Let them perceive , that you do it not out of a meer
teaching humor, or proud felf-conceitednefs. An Elder muftbe

admonifhed,but not rebuked. Ifa wife {hould tell her husband of

his fin in a mafterly railing language; or ifa fervant reprove his

mafter, or a childe his father in a fawcie difrefpecTive way, what

good could be expected from fuch reproof ? But if they (hould

meekly and humbly open to him his fin and danger, and intreat

him to bear with them in what God commandeth.and his mifery

requireth, and if they could by teares teftifie their fenfe of his cafe ^

What father,or mafter,or husband,could take this ill ?

Objecl. But fome may fay, This will make m all Preachers , and

caufe all to break over the bounds of their callings : every boy and

woman then will turn preacher.

Anf. i '? This is not taking a Paftoral charge of fouls, nor mak-

ing an office or calling of \.u as Preachers do.

2. And in the way of our callings, every good Chriftianisa

Teacher,and hath a charge of his neighbors foul. Let it tte only the

voice of a Cam to fay, Am 1 mj brothers keeper ? I would have

oneofthefemtn, that are fo loath that private men Pnould teach

them,to tell me,What if a man fall down in a fwoon in the ftreets,

though it be your father orfuperior ; would you not take him up

prefently , and ufe all means you could co recover him? Or would
you let him lye and dye,and fay, It is the work of the Phyfitian,and

not mine : I will not invade the Phyfitians calling ? In two cafes

every man is a Phvfitian. Hrft, In cafe of neceffity, and when a

Phyfitian canrotbehad : and fecondly, in cafe the hurt be fo imall,

that every man can do it as well as the Phyiiuan. And in the fame

two cafes every man muft be a Teacher.

Object. Some will further obj'tcVo put off this duty. That the

:
party is fo ignorant,or ftupid,or cardefs, or rooted in (in,and hath

beep
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been (o oft exhorted in vain,that there is no hope. s4»fMow know
you when there is no hope ? Cannot God yet cure him ? and muft
it not be by means? and have not many as far gone been cured?
fliould not a merciful! Phyfitian ufe means whiie there is life ? and
is it not inhuman cruelty in you to give up your friend to the divel
and damnation as hopelefs, upon meer backwardnefs to your duty,
or upon groundlefs difcouragements? What if you had been Co

given up your felf when you were ignorant? Ob'jttt. But we
mutt not caft pearls before Swine, nor give that which is holy to
Dogs. ^»/That is but a favorable difpenfation of Chrift,for your
own fafety : When you are in danger to be torn in pieces,Chrift

would have you forbear , but what is that to you that are in no
fuch danger? As long as they will hear, you have encouragement
to fpeak,and may not caft them offas contemptuous Swine. ObuO
but it is a friend that I have all my dependance on , and by telling

him of his fin and mifery, I may lofe his love , and fo be undone.
Anfw. Sure no man that hadi the face ofa Chriftian will for fhame
own fuch an objection as this : Yet I doubt it eft prevailed! in the

heart. Is his love more to be valued then his fafety? or thy own
benefit by him, then thefalvation of his foul } Or wilt thou con-

nive at his damnation,becaufe he is thy friend ? Is that thy beft re-

quital of his Friendflhip? Hadft thou rather he fliould" burn for

ever in Hell, then thou fhouldft lofe his favor, or the maintenance

thou haft from him f Objett. But I hope, though he be not rege-

nerate andholy,thathe is in no fuch danger. Anf.Nzy then, if

thou be one that doft not believe Gods word, I have no more to

fay to thee, fob. 3.3. Heb.12.14* I told you before, that this un-

beliefwas the root of all.

TO conclude this Ufe, that I may prevaile with every foul that

feareth God, to ufe their utmoft diligence to help all about

them, tothisblerTed Reft, which they hope for themfelves, let me
intreat you to confidcr of thefe following Motives..

1. Confider, Nature teacheth the communicating ofgood : and

grace doth efpecially difpofe the foul thereto. The negleft there-

fore of tfels work is a fin againft both Nature and Grace. He that

fhould never feek after God himfelf, would quickly be concluded

graceleft by all : And is not he as certainly gracelefs,that doth

not

§. *•
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not labor the falvation of others, when we are bound to love our

neighbour as our felf ? Would you not think that man or woman
unnatural!, that would let their own children or neighbors famifh

in the ftreets , while they have provifion at hand ? And is not he

more unnatural that will let his children or neighbors perifh eter-

nally, and will not open his mouth to fave them I Certainly this is

moft barbarous cruelty. Pity to the miferable is fo natural, that

we account an unmerciful cruel man,a very monfter, to be abhor-

ed of all. Many vicious men are too much loved in the world ;

but a cruel man is abhorred of all. Now that it may appear to you

what a cruel thing this neglecl of fouls is, do but confider of thefe

two things. Firft, How great a work it is. Secondly, And how
fmall a matter it is that thou refufeft to do for the accompli(hing

of fo great a work. Firft, It is to fave thy brother from eternal

flames : that he may not there lye roaring in endlefs remedilefs

torments. It is to bring him to the EverlaftingRelfyvherehemay

live in unconceivable happinefs with God.Secondly; And what is it

that you fhould do to help him herein? Why,ic is to teach him,and

perfwade him, and lay open to him his fin, and his duty, his mifery

and the remedy , till you have made him willing to yield to the

offers and commands of Chrift. And is this fo great a matter for

to do,to the attaining of fucha blelTed End ? If God had bid you
give them all your eftates to win them , or lay down your lives to

fave them, fure you would have refufed; when you will not be-

ftow a little breath to fave them / Is not the foul ofa Husband,or

Wife,or Childe,or Neighbor worth a few words f It is wflrth this,

or it is worth nothingjf they did lye dying in theftreets,and a few
words would fave their lives, would not every man fay, that he

were a cruel wretch that would let them perifh, rather than fpeak

to them ? Even the covetuous hypocrite, that fames reproveth,

would give a few words to the poorjand fay,go,and be warmed,

&

be cloached : What a barbarous unmerciful wretch then art thou,

that wilt not vouchsafe a few wordsof feriousfober admonition,

to fave the foul ofthy neighbor or friend t Cruelty and unmerci-

fnlnefsto mens bodies is a molt damnable fin : but to their fouls

much more,as the foul is of greater worth then the body ; and as

eternity is of greater moment then this fhort time.Alas.you do not
fee or feel what cale their fouls are in , when they are in r-iell, for

want of your faithful admonition/ Little know you what many
a foul
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a foul may now be feeling, who have been your neighbors and ac-

quaintance, and dyed in their fins ; on whom you never beftowed
one hours fober advice for the preventing of their unhappmeis. I?
you did know their mifery , you would now do more to brinp
them out of hell s but alas it is too iate, youftiould have done it

while they were with you, it is now too late. As one faid in re-

proach of Phyfitians ; that they were the mod happy men btcaufe

all their good deeds and cures were feen above ground to their

praife, but all their miftakes and neglects were buried out of
fight : fo I may fay to you , many a neglect of yours to the fouls

about you may be now buried with thole fouls in Hell, out ofyour
fight and hearing,and therefore now it doth not much trouble you:
but alas they feel it though you feel it not. May not many a Pa- I

pift rife up in judgment againft us and condemn us ? They will

give their lands and eftates to have fo many Mafles faid for the

fouls of their deccafed friends (when it is too lateJ to bring them
out ofa feigned Purgatory : And we will not ply them with per-

fwafions whtle we may,to fave them from real chreatned condem -

nation; Though this cheaper means may prove effectual,when that

dearer way of Papifts will do no good ; Jeremy cryed out,

Lftfj bowels , <JMy bowels , I cannot hold wy fe<tce , becaufijof

a temporal! d.Riuclion of his people : And do not our bowels
yearn / and can we hold our peace at mens eternall deftru

dion?
a. Confider, What a rate Chrift did value fouls at, and what

he hath dene cowards the faving of them ; He thought chem
worth his blood and Offerings; and fhall not we then think them
worth the breath of our moitfn's ? Will you not let in with Chrift

for fo good a work? Nor do a little, where he hath done fo

much?

3* Confider, What fit objects of pity they are. Itisnofmall

mifery, to be an enemy to God,unpardoned,unfanctifled, ft rangers

to the Churches fpeciai priviledges , without hope of falvation if

they fo live and dye. And which is yet more, they are dead in

thefe their trefpaflfes and miferies, and have not hearts to feel

them, or to pity themfelves. Ifothers do not pity them,they wilj

have no pfty, for it is the nature of their difeafe to make them piti.

lefs to their own fouls, yea to make them the moft cruel deftroyer
s

of themfelves.

Ttt 4. Corr
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4. Confider, It was once thy own cafe. Thou waft once a (lave

of Satan thy felf, and confidently didft go on in the way to con*

demnation. What if thou hadft been let alone in that way ? Whi-
ther hadft thou gone? and what had become of thee ? It was Gods
Argument to theIfraelites,to be kinde to ftrangers,becaufe them-

felves were fometirne (hangers in Egypt; fo may it perfwade you to

(hew compalfion to them that areftrangers to Chrift, and to.the

hopes and comforts of the Saints,becaufe you were once as ftrange

to them your felves.

5. Confider, The Relation that thou ftandeft in toward them.lt

is thy neighbor, thy brother,whom thou art bound to be tender of,

and to love as thy felf. He that lovech not his brother whom he

feeth daily 5
moft certainly doth not love God whom he never faw.-

And doth he love his brother, that will ftand by, and fee him go

to helL and never hinder him ?

6. Confider, What a deal of guilt this neglecl doth lay upon

thy foul. Firft, Thou art guilty of the murder, and damnation of

all thofe fouls whom thou doft thus negleft. He that ftandeth by,

and feeth a man in a pit , and will not pull him out ifhe can, doth

drown him. And he that ftandeth by while theeves rob him, or

murderers kill him,and will not help him if he can , is acceffory to

the fa&. And fo he that will filently fuflfer men to damn their

fouls, or will let Satan and the world deceive them, and not offer

to help them, will certainly be Judged guilty of damning them.

And is not this a moft dreadful confederation? OSirs, how many
fouls then have every one of us been guilty of damning

-
! What a

number ofour neighbors and acquaintance are dead, in whom we
difcerned nofignsof fandi fixation, and we never did once plainly

tell them of it,or how to be recovered I If you had been the caufe

but of burning a mans houfe through your negligence , or of un-

doing him in the worldi or ofdeftroying his body , how would it

trouble you as long as you lived ? If you had but killed a man un-

advifedly, it would much difquiet you We have known thofe that

have been guilty of murder, that could never fleep quietly after,nor

have one comfortable day, their own coniciences did fo vex and

torment them. O then what a heart maift thou have, that haft

been guilty ofmurdering fuch a multitude of pretious fouls

,

? Re-
member this when thou lookeft thy iriend or carnal neighbor in

the face : and think with thy felf ; Can I iinde in my heart,through
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my filence and negligence, to be guilty of his everlafting burning
f

in Hell ? Me thinks iiich a thought flioiild even untye the tongue of

the dumb.
2. Andasyouare guilty of their perHTiing,fo are you of every

fin which in the mean time they do commit. If they were con-

verted they would break off their courfe of (inning : and if you did

your duty,you know not but they might be converted. As he that

is guilty ofa mans drunkennefs, is guilty of all the fins which that

drunkennefs doth eatife him to commit. So he that is guilty ofa
mans continuing unregenerate, is alfo guilty of the fins of his un-

regeneracie. How many curfes, and oathes, and fcornes at Gods
wayes,and other fins ofmod hanious nature,are many ofyou guil-

ty of, that little think of it? You that live godlilyy and take much
pains for your own fbuls,and feem fearful offinning, would take it

ill ofone that fhould tell you, that you are guilty of weekly or

daily whoredomes,and drunkennels, and fwearing,and lying, &c.
And yet it is too true , even beyond all denial, by your neglect

of helping thole who do commit them.

3. You are guilty alfo, as of the fin, fo of all the difhonor that

God hath thereby. And how nrich is that? And how tender fhould

a Chriftian be of the Glory ofGod/ the leaft part whereof is to be

valued before all our lives.

4. You are guilty alio of all thofe Judgments which thofe mens

fins do bring upon the town or countrey where they live. I know
you arcnotfuch Atheifts, but you believe it is God ehatfendeth

ficknefs,and famine,and war; and alfo that it is only fir) that mov-
eth him to this indignation, What doubt then is there but you are

the caufe of j udgments, who do not ftrive againft thofe fins which

do caufe th -m/Godhath ftayed long in patience,to fee ifanywould

deal plainly with the (Inner? of the times, and fo free their own
fouls fro n 1 he guilt : But when he feeth that there is almoft none,

but all become guiltymo wonder then if he lay the Judgment up-

on all- We have all ieen the drunkards.and heard the (wearers in

our ftreers,and we would not fpeak,to them,we have al lived in the

midft of an 3 gnor nt, worldly , unholy people ; and we have not

fnoke to them wir^earneftnefs^lainnefs, and love : No wonder
thenifGodfpeakin his wrath both to them and us. Eli did not

commit the fin him eif and yet he fpeaketh fo coldly againft it,ihat

he alio mud bear the pumthment. Guns and Canons fpeak

1 1 1 2 againft

Quinm vstai

pcccarc cum

potefl jakU
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againftfinin England^ becaufe the inhabitants would not fpeak.

God pleadeth with us with fire and fword, becaufe we would not

plead with finners with our tongues. God locketh up the clouds,

becaufe we have fhut up our mouthes. The earth is grown hard as

Iron to us, becaufe we have hardened our hearts againft our refer-

able neighbors. The cryes of the poor for bread are Lowd, be-

caufe our cryes againft fin have been lb low. Sickneffe;, run apace

from houfe to houfe , and fvveep away the poor unprepared inha-

bitants , becaufe we fwept not out the fin that breedech them.

When you look over the woful deflations in England^™ ready

are you to cry out on them that were the caufersofit ? But did you

confider how deeply yourfelves are guilty? And asChriftfaid

in another cafe, Luk^ 19 40. If'tkefejbould bold their peacejbeftonts

would /peak : 60 becaufe we held our peace at the Ignorance, un-

godlinefs, and wickednefs of our places, therefore do thefe plagues

and J udgments fpeak.

7 . Confider, What a thing it will be to look upon your poor

friends eternally in thofe flames , and to think that your neglecl

was a great caufe of it I and that there was a time when you might

have done much to prevent it.? Jf you ihould there perifh with

them, it would be no fmall aggravation ofyour torment .• If you

be in Heaven, it would fure be a fad thought,were it poflible that

any forrow could dwell there. To hear a multitude of poor

fouls there cry cut forever, Oif you would but haye told me.

plainly of my fin and danger,and dealt roundly with me, and fet it

home, I might have fcaped all this torment,and been now in Refit

O what a fad voice will this be !

8. Confider, What a Joy is it like to be in Heaven to yon, to

meet thofe there whom you have been means to bring thither ! To
fee their faces,and joyn with them for ever in the praifesof God,
whom you were instruments to bring to the knowledge and obe-

dence ofChrift. What it will be then we know not : But fure ac-

cording to our prefent temper,it would be no fmall Joy.
o. Confider,how many fouls have we drawn into the way of

damnation,orat leaft hardened, or fet led in it ? And fhould we
not now be more diligent to draw men to life I There is not one
of us, but have had our companions in fin, efpecially in thedayes

ofour Ignorance and unregeneracy. We have enticed them, or

encouraged them to Sabbath-breaking , drinking, or revelling?,

J
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or dancings,and ftageplayes,orwantonnefs, and vanities, ifnc c

to fcorn and oppofe the godly : We cannot fo eafily bring them

from fin again,as we did draw them to it : Many are dead already

without any change difcovered, who were our companions in fin .-

we know not how many are and will be in hell rhar we drew thi-

ther, and there may curie us in their torments for ever. And doth

it not befeem us then to do as much to five men, as we have done

jo deftroy them ? and be merciful to fomc , as we have been cruel

toothers ?

10. Confider, how diligent are all the enemies of thefe poor

fouls to draw them to Hefl ? And if no body be diligent in help-

ing them to Heaven, what is like to become of them ? The Divel

is tempting them day and night : Thdr inward lufts are (till

working and withdrawing them : The flelli is (till pleading for its

delights and profits; Their old companions are ready to entice

them to fin,and to difgrace Gods waves and people to them, and

ro contradid the dodrine of(Thrift that fhould fave them , and to

encreafe their prejudice, and dtflike of holinefs. Seducing Teach-

ers are exceeding diligent in fowing tares, and in drawing off che

unftable from the dodrine and way of life : fo that when we have

done all we can,and hope we have won men, what a multitude of

late have after all been taken in this fnare ? And fhall a feducer be

fo unwearied in Profelyting poor ungrounded fouls to his Fancies ?

And fhall not a found Chriftian be much more unwearied in labor-

ing to win men to Chrift and Life ?

1 1 . Confider, The negled of this doth very deeply wound when
confeience is awaked. When a man comes to dye , confeience will

ask him, What good haft thou done in thy life time ? The faving

of fouls is the greateft good work , what haft thou done towards

this? How many haft thou dealt faithfully with ? I have oft ob-

ferved, that the confeiences of dying men , do very much wound
them for this omiflion. For my own part (to tell you my ex-

perience) when ever I have been neer death
;
my confeience hath ac-

cufed me more for this then for any fin : It would bring every ig-

norant prophane neighbor to my remembrancer whom I never

made known their danger .- It would tell me, Thou (houldft haW
gone to them in private , and told them plainly of their defperate

danger, without bafhfulnefs or dawbing ; though it had been

when thou (houldeft have eaten or flept , if thou hadft no other

Ttt 3 time;
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time : Confcience would then remember me
5how at fuch a time,or

fuch a time I was in company with the ignorant,or was riding by
the way with a wilfal (Inner, and had a fit opportunity to have

dealt with them, but did not : or at lead did it by the halves, and

to little purpofe. The Lord grant I may better obey confcience

hereafter while I lixc and have time,thatit may hive lefs to accufe

me of* at death.

12. Confider further, It is now a very feafonable time which
you have for this work. Take it therefore while you have it. There
are times wherein it is not fare to fpeak , it may coft you your li-

\
berties, or your lives; Jt is not fo now with us. Befides, your

neighbours will be here with you but a very little while: They will

(hortly dy€^ and fo miift you. Speak to them therefore while

you may ; fet upon them,and give them no reft till you have pre-

vailed. Do it fpeedily , for it muft be now or never. A Roman
Emperor when he heard of a neighbor dead, he asked, And what
did I do for him before he dyed f and it grieved him that a man
fhould dye neer him,aud it could not be faid that he had firft done
him any good. Me thinks you fhould think of this when you hear

that any of your neighbors are dead ; But I had far rather while

they are alive you would ask the queftion .- There is fuch and fucii

a neighbor (alas how many) that are ignorant and ungodly , what
have I done or faid that might have in it- any likely- hood of re-

covering them? They will (hortly be dead, and then it rstoo
1

late.

i 3. Confider, this is a work of greateft charity , and yet fuch as

every one ofyou may perform. If it were to give them moneys,

the poor have it not to give: if to fight for them,the weak cannot :

if it were to furfer, the fearful will fay,they cannot-: But every one

hath a tongue to fpeak to a (inner. The pooreit may be thus chari-

table,as well as the rich.

1 f Confider alfo the happy con'fequences of this work where it

is faithfully done : To name torn ,-

I. You may be inftrumental in that bleifed work of faving

flfbuls, a work that thrift came down and died for, a work that

the Angels ofGod rejoyce in ; ifor ra ;.:h the holyGhoft, If any

ofyou do .eyre,from the truth t tyici jn? c<mveitt hrn, let himkn™>
that he which converteth. tin fifner from, the error of his Xvay^fhail

fave afoulfrom death> dndjh>a/l hide a 'tnulttime offasJam. 1

). 19,10.

. And
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The fame God is the God both of Truth and Peace: rhe fame
Chrift is the Prince of Peace, and Author of Salvation ; the fame

J

Word is the Gofpel of Peace and Salvation : borh have rhe fame I

caufes, both are wrought and carried on by the fame Spirit, the

fame Perfonsarethe Sons of Peace and Salvation: fo ir.icparably

do they go hand in hand together. O therefore let us be the Mi-

nifters, and helpers of our peoples peace, as ever we ddire to be

helpers of their Salvation.

And how impoflible is it for Miniftersto maintain peace among
their people, if they maintain not peace among themfelves.^ O
what a daggering is it to the faith of the weak, when they fee their

Teachers and Leaders at fuch odds * Jt makes them ready to throw
away all Religion, when they fee fcarce two or three of the molt
learned and godly Divines ofone minde, but like the bittereft ene-

mies, difgracing and vilifying one another, and all becaufe the

Articles ofour faith muft be fo unlimited, voluminous, and almoft

infinite, fo that no man well knows when he may call himfeif an

Orthodox Chriftian, When our Creed is fwelled to the bignefs of

a National Confeflion, one would think that he that fublcribeth

to that Confeffion fhould be Orthodox, and yet if he jump not

juft with the Times in expounding every Article of that Confefli-

on, and run not with the dream in every other Point that is in

queftion amongft them, though he had fubferibed to the whole
Harmony of Confeflion?, he is never (he neerer the eftimation of

Orthodox ; Were we all bound together by a Confeflion or Sub

fcription of the true Fundamentsls,and th'ofe other Points that are

next to Fundamentals onely, and there took up our Chrifti*n-ity

and Unity, yielding each other a freedom of differing in fma4isr

or more difficult Points, or in exprefling our fclves in different

tearms, and fo did live peaceably and lovingly together, nctwkh-
(landing fuch differences, as men thac #all knew the mylteriouinefs

of Divinity,and the imperfection oi their own undeiilandings, and

that here we know but in parr, and therefore frill moil certainly

err and differ in part . what a world of milchiefs mtghc this

courfe prevent f 1 ofc think on the examples of Luther and Me-
lat.Fhon : It was not a few things that they differed in, nor fuch

as would now be accounted imalt ; betides* the imperious har(h-

nefsof Lathers difpofition (as CarotifisJius couid witnefs,) and

yethuw tweedy and peaceably, and rotfhftgry did they live toge-

Zzz ther
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ther without any breach or difagreement confiderable : As LfrteL

aAdamns faith of them, Etfi tempora ftierant ad diftrattiones pro.

clivia^ hominumcjue levitas diffldiorum cupiday
tamen cum alter alte-

rius vitiantfiet, nmquam inter eos (intuitas sxtitity ex qua animo-

rurnAliemuofubfecuta ft; fo that their agreement arofe not hence,

that either was free from faults or errors, but knowing each others

faults, they did more eadly bear them : Certainly if every diffe-

rence in Judgment in matters ofReligion (hould feem intolerable,

or make a breach in affeclion, then no two men on earth muft five

together or tolerate each other, but every man muft refolve to live

by himfelf:for no two on earth but differ in one thing or other, ex-

cept fuch as take all their faith upon truft, and explicitly believe

nothing at all ; God hath not made our Judgments all of a com-
plexion no more then our faces, nor our Knowledg all of a fize,

any more then our bodies ; and methinks men that be not refolved

to be any thing in Religion, (hould be afraid of making the Ar-

ticles of their Faith fo numerous, left they (hould (hortly become
Hereticks'themfelves, by difagreeing from themfelves, and they

Should be afraid of making too ftriA Laws for thofe that differ in

Judgment in controvertible Points , left they fhould (hortly

change their Judgments, and fo make a Rod for their own Backs

;

for how know they in difficult difputable Cafes, but within this

twelve months themfelves may be of another minde ? except they

are refolved never to change, for fear of incurring the reproach

of Novelty and Mutability, and then they were beft refolve to

ftudy no more, nor ever to be wifer: I would we knew juft at

what Age a man muft receive this principle againft changing his

Judgment; I am afraid left at laft they (hould teach it their children,

and left: many Divines did learn it too youngjand if any befides be-

fidesChriftandhis Apoftlesmuft be the Standard and Foundation

of our faith, I would we could* certainly tell who they are, for I

have heard yet none but the Pope or his General Councel ex-

prefly lay cjaim to the Prerogative of infallibility, and I think

there is few that have appeared more fallible ; for my own part I

admire the gifts ofGod in our firft Reformers,£#^r, MeLntthon,
Calvin, &c. And I know no man (ince the Apoftles days whom I

value and honor more then Calvin, and whofe Judgment in all

things ( one with another) I more efteem and come neerer too
;

('Though I may fpeed as Amiraldus, to be thought to defend him
.. but
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but for a defence to his own errors; jbut yet if I thought we muft

needs be in all things ofhis minde, and know no more in any one
Point then he did y I ihould heartily wifh that he had lived one fifty

years longer, that he might have increafed and multiplied his

knowledg before he died, and then fucceeding Ages might have

had leave to have grown wifer, till they had attained to know as

much as he. Some men can tell what to fay in point ofCeremonies,

Common Prayer, &c. when they are preft with the Examples and

Judgments of our firft Reformers,; but in matters ofDoctrine they

forget their own Anfwers, as if they had been perfect here, and not

in the other, or as if Doctrinals were not much fuller of Myfteiies

and difficulties, then Worfbip I So far am I from fpeakmg all this

for the fecurity ofmy felf in my differing from others, that ifGod
would difpenic with me for my Minifterial Services without any

lofs to his people, I fhould leap as lightly as Bifhop Ridley when he

was ftript of his Tontificalia, and fay as Rtdaretus the Laconian

when he was not cholen In numerum trecentorum, CJratias habeo

tibi} O Deus,qnodtot homines meliores we huic Qivitatidcdifti*

But I mult flop, and again apologize for this tedioufnefs; though

it be true, as Zeno faith, Verbis multis non eget Veritas
;
yet, Refpi-

ciendum etiam quibus egent leftores ; And as T/ato to Antifthenes,

Orationis modus eft non penes dicentem fed penes audientem. I con-

clude not with a Laconiim, but a Chriftianifm, as hoping my Bre-

thren will at left hear their Mafter,^/rfr^5M°. Havefait iny*ur

felves^and have peace one with Another: zndCalvins Expofition

which is the fumm of all I have faid. q. d. Danda eft vobis operation

tantum utfalfi intusfitis9 fed etiam ntfaiiatis alios:Quia tamen fal

acrimonia [ho, mordet, ideo ftatim admonet^ fie temperandam ejfe

condituram, nt pax interimfalva maneat.

5*7

SECT. XI.

6. THe laft whom I would perfwade to this great Work of

helping others to the Heavenly Reft, is Parents, and Ma-
tters of Families : A!! you that God hath intruded with Children

or Servants, O confider what Duty lyeth on you for the rurthe-

ring of their Salvation.That this Exhortation may be the more ef-

fectual with you,' 1 will lay down thefc feverai Ccmlderationsfor

you ferioufly to think on.

Zzz z i. What
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»5.

1. What plain and preffing commands ofGod are there that

require this great Duty at your hands, Deut.6 6,7,8. tsindthefe

words which I command thee this day {hail be in thy heart, and thou

Jhalt teach them diligently to thy childre^fpeaking of them When thou

fit teft in thy houfe, and when thou walk?ft by the way , and when thou

lyeft down, and when thou riftft up. So Deut. 1 1. And how well is

God pleafed with this in Abraham, Gen. 1 S. 1 9. Shall I hidefrom
Abraham that thing which I do I For I know him, that he WiV/ com-

mand his Children^ and his Hcufiold after him, that they fhall keep

the Way ofthe Lord, &c. And it is Jojhuaes Refolution,7"/wf he and

his Hotijhold willferve the Lord. Prov.22 6\Train up a childe in

the way he fhouldg^ andwhen he is-eld he Will not depart from it.

EpheL 6.4. Bring up (your children) in the Nurture and Admonition

ofthe Lor<L Many the like Precepts, efpecially in the Book of

Proverbs, you may finde : So that you fee it is a Work that the

Lord of heaven and earth hath laid upon you ; and how then dare

you neglecl it and caft it off?

2. his a duty that you ow your children in point of Juftiee

;

from you tbey received the defilement and mifery oftheir natures;

and therefore you ow them all poflible help for their recovery;

Ifyou had but hurt a ftranger, yea, though againft your will, you
would think it duty to help to cure htm.

3, Confider how neer your children are to yon, and then you*

will perceive, that from this Natural Relation alfo they have in

tereft in your utmoft help: your children are, as it were,, parts of
your felves ; If they profper when you are dead, you take it almoft

as if you lived and profpered in them. If you labor never fo much,

you think it not ill bellowed, nor your buildings, or purchafes

too dear, f© that they may enjoy them when you are dead : and

fhould you not be of the fajne minde for their everlafting

Reft?

4. You will elfe be witneffes againft your own fouls : your great

care, and pains, and coft for their bodies, will condemn you for

your negled of their pretious fouls ; yon can fpend your felves in

toyling and caring for their bodies, and even neglect your

own fouls', and venture them fometimes upon unwarrantable

courfes, and all to provide for your Pofterity ; and have yon not

as much reafon to provide for their fouls f Do you not believe

chat your children rnuft be everlaftingly happy or referable when
this
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this life is ended.' andfhould not that be fore-thought of in the

firft place ?

5. Yea, All the very bruit creatures may condemn you; Which
of them is not tender of their young ? How long will the Hen fit

to hatch her Chtckens ! and how bufily fcrape for them ? and how
carefully fheloer and defend them? and fo will even the moftvik
and venemous Serpent ; and will you be more unnatural and hard-

hearted then all thefe ? will you furTer your children to be ungodly

and profane, and run on in the undoubted way to damnation, and
let them alone to deftroy themfelves without controll ?

6. Confider, God hath made your children to be your charge ;.

yea, and your fe'rvants too.-Every one will confefs they are the Mi-

nifters charge, and' what a dreadful thing it is for them tonegled

them, when God hath told them, That- if they tell not the wicked

of theic fin and danger, their blood dial! be required at that Mini-

fters hands ; and is not your charge as great and as dreadful as

theirs ? Have not you a greater charge of your own Families

then any Minifter hath i Yea doubtlefs, and your duty it is to

teach, and adrrtonifh, and reprove them, and watch over them,

and at your hands elfe will God require the bloud of their fouls r

The grcateft charge it is that ever you were entrufted with, and
wo to you ifyou prove unfaithful and betray your truft, and furTer

them to* be ignorant for want of your teaching, or wicked for

want ofyour admonition or correction 1 O fad account that many
parents will make .'

7. Look into the difpofitions and livesofyour children, and fee

what a work there is for you to do. Firft, It is not one fin that you
muft help them againft, but thoufands ; their name is Legion, for

J

they are many ; It is not one weed that muft be pulled up, but the

field- is overfpread with them. Secondly, And how hard is it to

prevail againft anyone of them? They are Hereditary difeafes,

bredin their Natures. T^Afuram expe/las farca, &c. They are as

tfeer them as the very heart , and how tenacious are all things of

tltat which is natural.'hoW hard toteachaHare not to befearfi*l?or

a Lyon or Tiger not to be fierce?BefideSjthe things you muft teach

them are quite* above them,yea,& clean contrary to the intereft and

defires of their Flefh; how hard is it to teach a man to be willing

to be poor, and defpifed,and deftroyed here for Chrift I to deny

themfelvesjanddifpkafe tht flefh^o forgive anEnemy,to love thofe

Zzz 3 that
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|
that hare us, to watch againft temptations, to avoid occasions and

j
appearance of evil, to believe in a crucified Saviour, to rejoyce in

J ttibu-lation, to truft upon a bare word of Promife, and lee go all in

hand/ifcall'd to it,) for fomething in hope that they never faw,nor

! ever fpake with man that did fee ; to make God their chief delight
j

andlove,and to have their hearts in heaven while they live on earth;

I think none of this is eafie ; they think otherwife let them try and

Judg ;
yet all this mud be learned, or they are undone for ever. If

you help them not to fome Trade, they cannot live in the world,

but if they bedeftitute of thefe things, they (hall not live in hea-

ven ; If the Marriner be not skilful he may be drowned, and ifthe

Souldier be not skilful he may be (lain; but they that cannot do the

things above mentioned will penlh for ever > For without holittefs

none Jhdllfee Cjod
%
Heb.l 2.14. O that che Lord would make all you

that are Parents fenfible what a work and charge doth lye upon

you I You that neglecl this important work, and talk to your Fa

milies of nothing but the world, I tell you, the bloud of fouls lyes

on you, make as light of it as you will, if you repent not and

j
amend,the Lord will (hortly call you to an account for your guilti-

nefs of your childrens everlafting undoingjand then you that could

finde in your hearts to negled the fouls ofyour own children, will

be judged more barbarous then the Irifh or Turk*, that [k[\\ ]the

children of others. *

8. Confider alfo what a world of forrows do you prepare for

your felves by the neglecl of your children : Firft, You c*n ex-

pect no other but that they (hould be thorns in your very eyes> and

you may thank your felves if they prove fo, feeing they are thorns

of your own planting. Secondly, Ifyou fhould repent of thisyour

negligence, and be faved your felves, yet is it nothing to you to

think ofthe damnation of your children ? You know, God hath

faid, That except tbej be born again they JhaU not enter into the

Kingdom ofgod. Methinks then it fnould be a heart-breaking to

all you that nave unregenerate children;Methinks you {Lould weep

over them every time you look them in the face, to remember that

they are in the way to eternal hre I Some people would lament

the fate of their children if but a Wizard (hould foretel them

fome ill fortune to befall them ; and dp youxoc regard it, when

the Living God &all tell you, That tU v>ffkedjh*tll be turnedmm
hell, andall.thej that ftget God ? Vklp.ij.. Tiiudly, Yet alf this

were
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were not fo doleful to you, if it were a thing that you had no hand

in, or could do nothing to help ; but to think that all this is much
long ofyou! that ever your negligence fhould bring your childe to

thefe evcrlafting torments,which the very damned m^n(Luke 1 6

J

wonld have had his brethren been warned to efcape ; if this feera

light to thee, thou haft the heart of ahellifh Fiend in thee, and not

of a man. Fourthly, But yet worfe then all this will it prove to

you, ifyou die in this fin; for then you (hall be miferable as well as

they ; and O what a greeting will there be then between un-

godly Parents and children 1 what a hearing will it be to your

tormented fouls, to hear your children cry out againft you, All this

that we fuffer was long ofyou, you fhould have taught us better,

and did not ;you Ihould have reftrained us from fin, and corrected

us, but you did not ; what an addition will fuch out-cries be to

your mifery?

p. On the other fide,do but think with your felves;what a world

ofcomfort you may have ifyou be faithful in this duty : Firft, If

you fhould not fucceed, yet you have freed your own fouls, and

though it be fad yet not fo fad, for you may have peace in your

own confeiences, Secondly, But if you do fucceed, the comfort

is unexpreffible. For firft, Godly children will be truly loving to

your felves that are their Parents ; when a little riches or matters

of this world, will oft make ungodly children tocaft off their very

narural affedion ; fecondly, Godly children will be moft obedient

to you; They dare not difobey and provoke you, becaufeofthe

command of God, except you ihould command them that

which is unlawful, and then they muft obey God rather then men:

thirdly, And if you ihould fail into want, they would be moft

faithful in relieving you, as knowing they are tied by a double

bond, of Nature, and of Grace: fourthly, And they will alfo be

helpers to your fouls, and to your fpiritual comforts ; they will be

delighting you with the mention ofheaven, and wich all holy con-

ference and actions; when wicked children will be grieving you

with curfing, and {wearing, or drunkennefs, or diibbedience

:

fifthly, Yea, when you are in trouble, orficknefs, and at death,

your godly children will be at hand to advife and to fupport you
;

they will ftrive with God in prayers foryou ; O what a comfort is

it to a Parent, to have a childe that hath the Spirit of Prayer, and

intereft in God? how much good may they do you by their im-

portunity
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portunity with Cod? And what a fadnefs is it to have children,

that when you lyciickjcan-do no more but ask you how you do,and

look art you in your rriifery ? fixthly,yea,aH your Family may fare

the'betrer^forone childeor fervant that fearerh God
; fyea per-

haps all the Town where he liveth .- ) As fofepbsczfe proveth.and

facobs, and many ihe like ; when one wicked childe may bring a

Judgment oz yo;v fotfuUe ; feverithly, And*if Cod make you in-

ftmmoritJ of your 'child re ns convtrfton, you will haveafhare'in,

all rh^j ^ood that thcy'do throughtheir lives; all the good they-

do to their brethren, or to the Church of God,, and all the honor

they bring ro God, will redound to your happineis, as having

been inftruments of it : eighthly, And what a comfort may it be

to you all your lives, to think that you Qiall live with them for

ever with God ? ninthly, But the greateft joy will be, when you

come to the pofleffion of this, and you fhail fay, Here am /, and

the children thou baft given me; And are not all thefe comforts

enough to perfwade you to this duty ?

10. Confider further, That the very welfare of Church and

State lyeth mainly on this duty, of well educating children ; and

without this, all other means are like to be far lefs fuccefsful. Iferi-

oufly profefs to you, that I verily think all the fins and miferies of

the Land, may acknowledges fin for their great Nurfe and Pro-

pagator. O what happy Churches might we have, if Parents did

their duties to their children ! then we need not exclude (o many
for ignorance or fcandal, nor have our Churches compofed ofmem-
bers fo rude 1 then might we fpare moil of the quarrels about Dii-

cipline, Reformation, Toleration, and Separation ; any reafona-

ble government would do better with a well-taught people, then

thebeft will do with the ungodly. It is not good Laws and Or-

ders that will reform us} if the men be not good, and Reformation

begin not at home; when children go wicked from the hands of

their Parents, thence fame come luch to the Uni verfities, and fo we
come to have an ungodly Miniftry ; and in every proteffion they

bring this fruit of their Education with them; when Gentlemen
teach their children onely to Hunt, and Hawk, and game, and de-

ride the godly, what Magiitrates and what Parliaments, and Co

what Government, and what a Commonwealth are we like to

have ? when all muft be guidgd by fuch as chefe ? ibrne perverfe in-

conhderate perfons, lay the blame of all this on the
1

Minifters, that

,
people
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people of all forts are fo ignorant and profane, as if one m n

can do the work ofmany hundreds ! I befeech you that are Mailers

and Parents, do your own duties, and free Minifters from thefe

unjuft afperfions, and the Church from her reproach and confufion;

Have not Minifters work enough oftheir own to do f O that you
knew what it is that liethonthem! And ifbelides this, you wilcaft

upon them the work of every Matter and Parent in the Parifli, it is

like indeed to be well done : How many forts ofWorkmen muft

there be to the building of an houfe?and ifall ofthem (hould caft it

upon one,and themfclves do nothing,you may judg how much were
like to be done/If there be three or four Schdolmafters in a Schoo/,

amongft three orfour hundred Scholars;& all the lower that fhould

fit them for the higher v chools, friould do nothing at all, but fend

all thefe Scholars to the higheftSchoolmafter as ignorant as they re-

ceived them,wou!d not his life be a burden to him,and all the work
be fruftrate and fpoiled.'Why fo it is here : The firft work towards

the reforming and making happy of Church and Commonwealth
lies in the good education of your childrenjthe moft of this isyour

work ; and if this be left undone, and then they come to Minifters

raw and ignorant,and hardned in their finsjalaswhat can a Minifter

do -whereas ifthet came trained up in the Principles of Religion,

and the practice of godlinefs , and were taught the fear of God in

their youth; O what, an encouragement would it be to Miniflers I

and how would the work go on in their hands I 1 cell yea ferioufly,

this is the caufe of all our miferies and unreformednefs in Church
and State ;even the want of a holy education ofchildren! Many lay

the blame, on this neglect, and that but there is none hath fo great

a hand in it as this: what a School muft there needs be where all

are brought raw, as I faid, to the higheft School f whatahoufe
mufl: there needs be built, when Clay is brought to the Mafons

hands inftead of Bricks? What a Commonwealth may be expe-

cted, if all the Conftables and Jufticesdiould do nothing, but caft

all upon King and Parliament ? And fo, what a Church may we
expect, when all the Parents and V. afters in the Parifh fhall caft all

their duty on their Minifters/ Alas, how long may we Catechife

them, and preath to them, before we can get them to undeiftand

the very Principles of *he Faith? This, this is the caufe of our

Churches deformities, and this is the caufe of the prefent difficulty

of Reformation. Its in vain to contend about Orders and Difci

Aaa a plme,
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pline,iftheperfons that live under it be not prepared. Perhaps

yoa'l fay, the Apoftles had not their hearers thus prepared to

their hands :• Is not the word the firft means of conversion ?

Anfa. i. The Apoftles preached to none at firft but Infidels

and Pagans: And are you no better? Will you do no more for

your children then they ?

2. All the fuccefs of their labors,was to gather here and there a

Church from among the world of unbelievers: but now the

Kingdoms of the world are become the Kingdoms ofthe Lord and

his Chrift.

3. And yet the Apoftles were extraordinarily qualified for the

work, and feconded it by Miracles, for the convincing of their

hearers.

4. I do verily believe that if Parents did their duty as they

ought, the word publikly preached would not be the ordinary

means o f Regeneration in the Church , but only without the

Church, among Infidels. Not that I believe Doclor Burges^

and Mafter Bedfords do&rine of Baptifmal Regeneration : Ti$ut

God would pour out his grace fo upon the children of his peo-

ple , and hear prayers for them , and blefs fuch endeavors for

their holy education , that we fhould. fee the promifes made
^ood to our feed; and the unthankful Anabaptifts, that will not

confeffe that the children of the Saints are any neerer God, or

more beholden to him then Pagans, fo much as for the favor to be

vifible Church-members 5
ihould by fweet experience be convinced

of their error, and be taught better how to underftand, that our

children are holy.

11. Iintreat you^that are parents alfo toconfider, what ex-

cellent advantages you have above all others for thefavingof

your children.

1. They are under your hands while they are young and tender

and flexible; But they come to Miniftcrs when they are grown eld-

er, and ftifter, and fettled in their wayes, and think themfelrestoo

good to be catechifed, and too old to be taught. You have a

twigg to bend , and wt an oake. You have the young plants of
fin to pluck up, and we the deep rooted vices. The confeiences of
children are not fo feared with a cuftomc of (inning and long

refifting graces as others. You have the foft and tender earth to

plow in, and we have the hard and ftony wayes , that have been

trodden
i

1— . i 1 —
;
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trodden on by many yecrs practice of evil. When they are young*

their understandings are like a fhect of white paper , that hath no"

thing written on ; and fo you have opportunity to write \vha
c

you will. But when they are grown up in (In, they are like the

fame paper written ovef with fclfhoods ; which mnft all be blot-

ed out again,and truth written in the place i and how hard is that ?

We have a double task , firft to unteach them , and then to teach

them better; but you have but one. We muft unteach them all

that the world, andflefh, and wicked company, and thedivel have

been diligently teaching thsm in many yecrs time. We have

hardened hearts to beat on,like a Smiths Anvile, that will not feel

us ; We may tell them ofdeath and Judgment,heaven and hell,and

they hear us as ifthey were aileep or dead
;
you have the foft clay

to mold, and we the hardened burned bricks. You have them be-

fore they arepoiTefled with prejudice, and faife conceits againft

the truth : but we have them to teach, when they have many ycers

lived among thofe that have fcorned at godlinefs, and taught them

to think Gods wayes to be foolifh precifenefs Guftome hath not

enfhared and engaged your little ones to contrary wayes : But of

old Tinners, the Lord himielf hath faid, that if the ^Ethiopian can

change his skin.and the Leopard his fpots; then may thofe that are

accuttomed to doevil,learn to do well, ^r.13.23. Doth not the

experience of all the world (hew you the power of education ?

What elfc makes all the Children of the JcVes to befetos I and

all the C hildren ofthe7V^r to be Mahometans}'and of Chriftians,

to be in piofeffion Chriftians ? and ofeach Se&or party in Re-

ligion to follow their parents, and the cuftom ofthe place ? Why
now what an advantage have you, to ufe all this for the further-

ance of their happinefs ? and poffefs them asftrongly beforehand

againft (in, as elfe Satan would do for it ; and fo Satan (hould come

to them upon fome of thofe difadvantages that now Chrift comes

on.

2. Confideralfo, that you have the arTefl ions of your Children

more then any others : None in the world hath that intereftin

their hearts as you. You will receive that counfel from an un-

doubted friend ,that you would not do from an enemy, or a ftrang-

er. Why now,your children cannot choofe but know that you are

their friends,and advife them in love ; and they cannot choofe but

love you again. Their love is loofe and arbitrary to others ; but

Aaaa 2 to
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to you it is determinate and faft ; nature hath alnoft neceffitated

them to love you. O therefore improve this your intereft in them

for their good.

3. ¥ou have alfo the greateft authority overshem. You may
command them4 and they dare not difobey you ; or elfe it is you*

owne fault, for the moft part ; for you can make them obey you

in your bufinefs in the vvofld. Yea you may correct them to in-

force obedience. Your authority alfois the moft unqucftioned

authority in the world. The au:hority of Kings and Farlamenes,

hath been difputed, but yours is paft difpute.* And therefore if you

tvfe it not to conftrain them to the works of God, you are with-

out excufei

4. Befides, their whole dependance is on you for their mainte-

nance and livelihood. They know you can either give thera, or

deny them what you have ; and fo punifh or reward them at your

pleafure. But on Minifters or neighbors they have no fuch depen-

dance.

5. Moreover, you that are parents, know the temper, and in-

clinations of your children,wbat vices they are moiUnchned to,and

what inftru&ion or reproof they moft need; But Minifters that

live more ftrange to them, rannot know this.

6. Above ali,you are ever with them, and fo have opportunity,

as to know their faults, fo to apply the remedy, You may beftill

talking to them of the word or God , and minding them of their

fta:e and duty;and may follow and fet home every word or advice;

as they are in the houfe with you,or in the (hop , or in the feild at

work ; O what an excellent advantage is this, if God do but give

you hearts to ufe it- Efpecially you mothers^remember this : you

are rrfbre with your children while they are little ones then their

fathers; be you therefore ftill teaching them asfoon as ever they

are capable of learning. You cannot do God fuch eminent fervice

your felve^as men , but you may train up children that may do it,

and then you will have part of the comfort and honor. Bathjheba

had part ofthe honor of Solomons wifdom Pro.$ 1 . i.for fhc taught

him. And Timothes mother and grandmother, ofhis piety. PIn-

fracts fpcaks of a Spartan woman, that when her neighbors were

(hewing their apparel and jewels, die brought out her children

vertuous and well taught, aridfaid, Thefe are my ornaments and

Jewels. O how much more would this adorn you, then your bra-

*—
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very? What a deal of pains are you at with the bodies of your

children more then the fathers ? And what do you fuflfcr to bring

them into the world ? and will not you be at as much pain< for the

faving of their fouls ? You are naturally ofmore tender affe&ons

then men : and will it not move you to think that your children,

fhould penflh for ever f O therefore I befeech you for the fake of

the childnn of your bowels, te^ch them , admonifhrhtro, watch

over them,, and give them no reft till you have brought them over

toChrift.

And thus I have (hewed you reafon enough to make you dili-

gent in teaching your children, if reafon will ieive, as me thinks a-

mong rcafonabie creatures it fhould do.

SECT. XII.

LEt us next hear what is ufually objeded againft this by negli-

gent men.

Objcft. i. We do not fee but thofe children prove as bad as others,

tha>t are taught the Scriptures and brought up (0 holily : And thofe

prove as honeft men and good neighbors, that have none of this

ado with them.

jinfa. 1. Owho art thou man that difputeft againfl: Cod?
Hath God charged you to teach your children diligently his word,

fpeaking of it as you fit at home,and as you walk abroad , as you

lye down and as you rii£ up, Dent. 6. 6,j t 8. and dare you reply

that it is as goo44erifalone ? Why this is to fet God at defiance;

and as it were to fpit in his face, and give him the lye. Will you

take it well atyourfervants, if when you command them to do a

thing, they fhould return you fuch an anfwer, that they do not fee I

but it were as good let it alone ? Wretched worm / dareft thou
j

thus life up thy head againft the Lord that made thee and muft^

judgthee? Is it not he that commandeth. thee? If thoudoft not

believe that this Scripture is his word, thou doft not believe in J e-

fusChnft: for thou haft nothing elfetotell thee that there- is a

Chnft. And if thou do believe that this is the word of God, how
dareft thou fay, It is as good difobey it? This is devilliih pride in-

deed,when fuch fott>(h finful dull, (hall think themfelves wifer then

the living God, & take upon them to reprove and cancel his word,

r ^^ Aaaa y 2. But
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i. But alas, you know not what honefty is, when you fay, that

the ignorant arc as honeft as others • You think thole are.the

honefteft men,that beft pleafe you ; But I know thofe ate the moft

honeft,that beft pleafe God. Chrift faith in Lul^ 8.15. that an ho-

neft heart is that which keepeth the word of God ; and you fay,

they are as honeft that reject it. God made men to picafe him-

felf,and not to pleafe you : And you may know by his Laws who
pleafe him beft. The Commandments have two Tables ; and the

firft; is, Thou flaalt love the Lord with all thy heart ? and the fe-

cond, Thou,flaalt love thy neighbor as thy felf. Firft feek the

Kingdom of God,and his Righteoufnefs,^^. 6. 33.

3. And what if fome prove naught that are well brought up f It is

not the generality of them ; will you fay that T^oahs family was no
better then the drowned world ,becaufe there was one Qhamva it .

?

Nor^D^W/, becaufe there was one Abfalom} Nor Chnfts, be-

caufe there was one Judas }

4. But what if it were fo I Have men need of the lefs teaching,

or the more f you have more wit in the matters of this world :

you will not uy , I lee many labor hard , and yet are poor, and

therefore it is as good never labor at all ; you will not fay,tyany

that go to School learn nothing , and therefore they may learn as

much though they never go. Or, many that are great traded

men break,and therefore it is as good never trade at all. Or many
great eaters are as lean as others , and many fick men recover no
ftrengthjthough they eat ; and therefore it is as good feu men ne-

ver to eat more. Or, many plow and fow,and have nothing comes

up; and therefore it is as good never to plow more. What
a foor were he that ftiould reafon thus ? And is not he a thoufand

times worfe, that fhali reafon thus for mens fouls ? Teter reafons

the clean contrary way, Ifthe righteous befvarceljfavtd^ wherefhall

the ungodly and the [inner appear ? 1 Tet. 4. 1 8. And fo doth

Chrift, Lukj 13. 24. Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate , for

many fhali feek^ to enter, and not be able. Other mens miicariages

ftiould <juicken our diligence ; and not make us caft away all.

What would you think of that man, that (liould look over into

his neighbors garden,and becaufe he lees here and there a nettle or

weed among much better fturTe.fhould fay;Why,you may fee,thefe

men that beftow fo much pains in diggrtig and weeding, have

weeds in their garden as well as I that do nothmg , and therefore

who
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who would be at*fo much pains? Juft thus doth the mad world
talk. You may fee now, thofe that pray, and read,and follow Ser-

mons, have their faults as well as we, and have wicked perfons

among them as well as we; Yea, but: that is not the whole garden,

as yours is, it is but here and there a weed, andusfoonas they

(py it, they pluck it up. and caft it away.

4. Rut however, if fuch men be as wicked as you im-

agine , can you for fhime lay the fault upon the Scrip-

ture, or Ordinances of God ? Do they finde any thing in the

Scriptures to encourage them to fin? You may far better fay,

It is long of the Judg and the Law which hangs them , that

there are To many Theeves. Did you tver read a word for fin in

the Scripture? OreverhearaMinifter, or godly man perfwade

people to fin, or from ic rather? ( I fpeak not of Sectaries, who
ufuaily grow to be enemies to Scripture) Lord, what horrible im-

pudence is in the Faces of ungodly men? WhenaMinifter hath

fpenthimfeifin ftudyingand perfwading his people from fin; or

when Parents have done all they can to reformtheir children, yet

people will fay, it is long of this that they are fo bad. What ? will

reproving and correcting for fin bring them fooneft to it ?

1 dare challenge any man breathing, to name any one Ruler that

ever was in the world, that was fo fevere agatnft fin as Jefus Chrift,

or to fhew me any Law that ever was made in the world fo fevere

againft fin as the Laws of God ! And yet muft it belong of Chrift

and Scripture that men are evil ? When he threatneth damnation

againft impenitent fihners, is it yet long of him ? Yea, fee how
thefc wicked men contradict themfelves ? What is it that they hajte

the Scripture for, but that it is foftrict and precife , and forbids

them their pleafures andflefhly liberties? that is, their fins. And
yet ifany fall into fin , they will blame the Scripture, that forbids

it. 1 know in thefe late yeers oflicencioufnefs and Apoftacy, many
that talk much of Religion, prove guilty of grievous crimes : But

then they turn away fo far from Chrift and Scripture. As bad as

the godly are, I dare yet challenge you to fhew me any fociety un-

der Heaven like them that moft ftudy and delight in the Scriptures:

or any School hke the Scholars of Chrift. Becaufe parents cannot

by all their diligence get their children to be as good as they ihould

be, fhall they therefore leave them to be as bad as they will ? Be-

caufe they cannot get them to be perfect Saints , (hall they there-

fore

559
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fore leave chem to be as incarnate divels ? Certamly your children

untaught, will be little better.

SECT. Xill.

2, COme will further object and fay. It is the Work of Mini -

vDfters to teach both us and our children, and therefore we
may be excu fed.

Ldnfve. i. It is firft your duty,and then the Minifters ; It will be

no excufe for you, becaufe it is their Work, except you could prove

it were onely theirs : Magistrates muft govern both you and your

children, doth it therefore follow that you muft not govern them?

It belongs to the Schoolmaftcr to correel them, and doth it not

belong aifo to you ? There muft go many hands to this great

Work, as to the building of a honfe there muft be many Work*
men, one to one part, and another to another; and asyour corn

muft go through many hands before it be bread; the Reapers, the

Threfhers, the Millers, the Bakers, and one muft not leave their

.part, and fay it belongs to the other ; fo it it is here in the inftru-

<5ting of your children ; firft, you muft do your work, and then the

Minifter muft do hisjyou muft be doing it privately night and day;

the Minifter muft do it publikely, and privately as oft as he can.

a. But as the cafe now ftands with the Minifters of England,

they are difabled from doing that which belongs to theif Office,

and therefore you cannot now caft your work on them. I will in-

ftance but in two things. Firft, It belongs to their Office to govern

the Church, and to teach with authority, and great and fmall are

commanded to obey them, Heb 3.7.17.^. But now this is un-

known, and Hearers look on themfelves as free men, that may o-

bey or not, at their own pleafure ; A Parents teaching which is

with authority ,wi4 take more,then ones that is taken to have none;

People think we have authority to fpeak to them when they pkafc

to hear, and no more. Nay, few of the godly themfelves do un-

derstand the authority that their Teachers have over them from

Chrift .• They know how to value a Minifters gifts, but not how
they are bound to learn of him and obey him, becaufe of his

Ofrice. Not that they Should obey him in evil, nor that he Should

be a £nal decider of all controversies, nor (hould exercife his

authority in things of no moment ; But as a Schoolmafter

may
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may command his Scholars when to come to School, and what
Book to read, and what form to be of; and as they ought to obey
him, and to learn of him, and not to let their wits againft his, but

to take his word, and bcleeve him as their Teacher, till they under-

ftandaswellashc, and are ready to leave his School: Juft fo are

people bound to obey and learn of their Teachers, and to take

their words, while they are learners, in that which is beyond their

prefent capacity, till they arc able to fee things in their proper

evidence. Now this Minifterial Authoritie is unknown, andfo
Minifters are the lefs capable of doing their Work, which comes

topafs, firft, From the pride of mansnauue, efpecialiy Novices,

which makes*nen impatient of the Reins of Guidance and Com-
mand ; fecondly, From the Popilh error of implicite Faith ; to

avoid which we are driven as far into the contrary extream :

thirdly, From the uiurpation of the late Prelares,who took almoft

all the Government from the Minifters , apd thereby overthrew

the very cflence of the Office, by rob.bingicof that part which is

as etfential, at Leaft,as preaching ; fourthly ? And from the modefty

of Mtnifters, that are loth toihew thur Cpmrruillon, and make
known their Authoritie, left they ihould be thought proud : As if

a Schoolmaftex thouid let his Scholars clo what their lift; or a Pilot

lex the Seamen run the Shp whither they will, foj fear offfteing

thought proud in exercifing their authoritie. Secondly, But a far

greater clog then this yet, doth lie upon the Minifters, which few

take notice of; and that is,.The fewnefs qf Minifters,and the great-

nefs of Congregations. In the Apoftles times every Church had a

multitude of Minifters (and fo it muft heagajn, or we.Qiall never

comeneer that Primitive. patern ; J and $hen they could preach

pubhkely, and from houfe to houfe ; But now, when there is but

one or two Minifters to many thoufand fouls, we cannot fo much
as know them, much lefs teacb.them onq biy one..* ! t is as much as

we can do to diicharge the pubbke. Work. So, that you fee, you
hive hide reaion rocaft your Work on the Minifters > but fhould

the more help them by uour diligence, in your feveral families,

becauie they aVe already fo qvjer- burdened.

SB€lr XIV.

J. T> Ut forrae will fay, We a*e poor men, and muft labor for our

JD frying, and fo muft our children, and cannot have wiiUe to

B b b b teach
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teach them the Scriptures ; we have fomewhat elfe for them to do.

zsfnfiv. Arid are not poor men fbbjecl to God, as well as rich ?

and are they notChriftians? and muft they not give account of
their ways? and have not your children fouls to fave or lofe, a9

well as the rich ? cannot you have while to fpeak to them as they

are at their work ? have you not time to inftru-ft them on the Lords

day? you can finde time to talk idlely, as poor as you are; and

you can finde no time to talk of the way to Life ! you can finde

time on the Lords day for your children to play, or walk or talk in

the ftreets, but no time to minde the life to come. Me thinks you
fbonld rather fay to your children, I have no Lands or Lordftiips to

leave you ; nothing but hard labor and povertie in the world
;
you

have no hope of great matters here ; be fure therefore to make the

Lord your portion, and to getintereftinChrift, that you may be

happy hereafter ; if you could get riches, they would fhortly leave

yoi1
, but the riches of Grace and Glory will be everlafting. Me

thinks'/yOn fhould fay as Peter, Silver andgoid.I have none\bntfuch
as I have, Igiveyou. The Kingdoms ofthe world cannot behad by

beggers^but the Kingdom of Heaven may.O what a terrible reckon-

ing will many poor men have,when Chrift (hall plead his caufe,and

judgthem 1 May not he fay, I made the way to worldly honors un»

acceffible to you, that you might not look after it for your feives>or

your children ; but Heaven I fet open,that you might have nothing

to difcourage you : I confined riches and honors to a few, iJut my
Blood and Salvation I offered to all, that none might fay, 1 was net

invited ; I tendered Heaven to the poor,as well as the rich ; Lmade
no exception againft the meaneft begger, that did not wilfully {hut

out themfelves : Why then did you not come your felves,and bring

your children, and teach them the way to the eternal Inheritance ?

Do you fay you were poor ? Why, I did not fet Heaven to fale for

money, but I called thofe that had nothing,to take it freely ; onely

on condition they would take me for their Saviour and Lord, and

give up themfelves unfeignedly to me, in obedience and love.

What can you anfwer Chrift, when he fhall thus convince you? Is

it not enough, that your children are poor and mifefable here, but

you would have them be worfe for everlafting too ? If your chil-

dren were beggers, yet if they -were fuch beggers as Lazarus, they

may be conveyed by Angels into the prefence of God. . But be-

Jeeveit, as God will fave no man, btcaufe he is a Gentleman, fo

will
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will be fave no man becaufe he is a begger. God hath fo, ordered

ic in his providence , that riches are - exceeding occasions of

mens damnation, and will you, think poverty a fuffic|erit wWe>
The hardeft point in all our work,is to bt weaned from the vvorfii,

and in love with heaven.and ifyou will not be vveanedfrom it,that

have nothing in it but labor and forrow, you have no excufc. The
poor cannot have while , and the rich will not have while, or they

areafhamedtobe fo forward , the young think it- too foon , and

the old too late : and thus moft men in ftcad of being faved, have

fomewhat to fay againft their falvation : and when thrift fendeth

to invite them, they fay I pray thee have me excufed ; O unworthy
gueftsoffuchableflfedfeaft I and moft worthy to be turned into

the everlafting burnings.
_ _ :

I —
SECT. XV.

4. T> Ut fome will object : We have been brought up in ig-

JDnorance our felves, and therefore we are unable to teach

your children. Anftoer. Indeed this is the very fore ofthe Land.

But is it not pitty, that men flhould fo receive .their deftru&ion by

tradition? would you have this courfe to go on thus ftill? Your pa-

rents did not teach you ; and therefore you cannot teach your

children ; and therefore they cannot teach theirs ; By this courfe

the knowledge of God fhould be banifhed out of the world, and

never be recovered. But if your parents did not teach you, why
did not you learn when you came to age ? The truth is, you had

no hearts to it^ for he that hath n6t knowledge, cannot value it

or love it. But yet, though you have greatly finned, it is not too

late, if you will but follow my faithful advice in thefe 4. points.

1 . Get your hearts deeply ferifible ofyour own fin and mifery 3be-

caufe of this long time which you have fpent in ignorance and neg-

lect. Bethink your felves fometime when you are alone ; Did not

God make you, and fuftain you for his fervice

.

? fhonld rot he have

had the youth and ftrength of your fpirits t Did you live all this

while at the door of Eternity f What if you had dyed in igno-

rance ? Where had you been then ? What a deale of time have you
fpent to little purpofe ? Your life is near done, and ycurvvork

all undone . Your are ready to dye, before you have learned to I

live. Should not God have had a better ftiare of your lives ? and I

, your fouls been more fadiy regarded and provided for? in the 1

I Bbbb 2 midft
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midftofthetetliougHts caft down your felves in forrovv, as at the

feet ofChrifijbcwail your folly
;
& beg pardon

;& recovering grace.

^ :
1r$erj|

:
tmpk as! fidly hoto you have wronged your children :

If an unthqip that hath fold all his lands, will lament it For his

childrehs fake , as well as his own
5
mucn more fhould von.

3. £S
T
exc, fetpVeiencly to vvork, and learn your fclve?. Ifvou

can read,. cfo : ifyou cannotK get fome that can .- and be mucha-
mong tWfe t|a{ will , inftfucl and.frel^ ycu; be hot afffamed to be

ipeh among jcar.Rers, though it be to be Catechized .- but be

aftfame'd that yojiv hadnot learned fooner. God forbid you fhould

befo mad, asWfay, I am now coo old to learn.- Except you be

too old to ferve God, and be faved ; how can you be too old,

to learn tobefaved .
? Why not rather ; faai too old to ferve

the Devil and the world/ X have tr-yed them too longtotruft

:you have let y;ourle

yourage? Remember tha'cypu Have fouls, to cafe for, as we]

children i and
f

therefore firtl Begin*with your felves.

4. In the mean time wriile you are learn ng your felves, teach your

children what do you know •• and what you cannot teach them

your felves, put them on to learn it of others that can • perfwade

them into the company of the godly, who will be glad to inftrucl

them. If Frcnsh men, or JVelJh' men lived in the Town among us,

that could not understand our language ; would they not converfe

with thofe that do underftan'd it ? and would they not daily fend

their children to learn it by beiog in the company of thofe that

fpeakit? fodo you. that you may learn the heavenly language :

Get among thofe that ufe it; and encourage your children to do fo

to ; Huve you no godly neighbours that will behelpful toyou
herein ? O do not keep your felves firange to them ; but go among
them and defiie their help ; and be thankful to them, that they will

entertain you into their company. God forbid you fhould belike

thofe that Chrift fpeakes of Luke 11,52. that would neither enter

into the kingdom ofGod them felves, nor luffe'r'" thofe that would
to enter. God forbid you fhould be fuch cruel barbarous wretches,

as to hinder your children from being godly,and 10 teach them to

to be wicked 1 And yet alas, how many fuch are there Avarm.ng

every where among us ? If God do but touch the hearcs of their

children
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children or fervams, and canfe them to heare and read the Word,
arid-call upon him,and accompany with the godly, who will fooner

fcorn them and revile them and difcourage them, then an ungodly
parent? What,fay they,youwill now be one of the holy brethren'

fou will be wifer then your faints ! &c. J*ifl fuch as Pharaoh
Vas to the Ifraelitcs, fuch arc thefe wicked wi etches to their own
hildren, Exod. 5. 3, 8,9. When CMofh fatd, Let us goftcri-

\:e to the Lordjeft hefi-tlluport us vfithpeftHence w.fyfordi&c, ?hd-

dith anfwti'S, They are idle , therefore theyfiy, let hs goftcrificc :

ty more workjtpon them Sec. Juftiodo thefe people fay to their

hildren ! You kt\o\\\Phiwh was the rcprefenrer of the divel,and

et let me tell you, Thefe ungodly parents are fat worfc then

'hamoh. For the children of Iftael Were many thoufands , and

/ere to go three dayes journey out of the land ; but thefe men
inder che^r children from ferving God at home: T'htrMh was

Ot their father,but their King ; bi^t tht fg^en are enemies to the

lildren of their bodies ; Nay morej let me teil you, I know
oneoneatth that play the part of the divel himfelf more truly

len thefe men. And if any thing that walks in fieih may be called

divel, I think it is a parent tfiat thus hinderech his children from

lvafton. I folemnly profeffe I do not fpeak onejot worfe of thefe

en, then 1 do think and verily believe in my foul 5 Nay, take it

>w you will , I will fay thus much more : I verily think that in this

ey are hi worfe then the divel. God is a righteous Judg,

id will not make the Divel himfelf worfe then he is; 1 pray

mbe patient while you confider it, and then judg your felves,

icy are the parents of their children, and fo is not thL d:vel .- Do
>u think then that it is as great a fault in him to feek their de-

u&ion, as in them ? Is it as great a fault for the VVoolf to kill

e Lambs, as for their own dams to do it? Is it fo horrid a fault

ran enemy in war tokillaehilde f Or for a bear, or a mad dog

(kill it, as fur the mother to daPnits brains againftthe wall? You
ow it is not : Do not you think then, that it is fo hateful a thing

Satan to entice your children to fin and hell, arid to difcourage

d dilTwade them from holinefs and from heaven , as it is in yoa.

w are bound to love them by nature, more then Satan is. O
n what people are thofe that will teach their children in (lead

holinefs, to curfe and fwear,and raile and backbite, to be proud

d revengeful,to break the Lords day, and to-defpife his wayes, to

B b b b 3 fpeak
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fpeak wantonly,and filthily, to fcorn at holinefs, and glory in fin I

O whcq God fhall ask thefe children, Where learned you this lan-

guage and practice? and they (hall fay, I learned it ofmy father

or mother ; I would not be in the cafe of thofe parents for all the

world / Alas, is it a work that's worth the teaching,to undo them-
fe Ives for ever ? Or can they not without teaching" learn it too
ealily ofthemfelves ? Do you need co teach a Serpent to fting, or

a Lyonto be fierce ? Do you need to fow weeds in your garden ?

will they not grow of themfelves? To bifida houie requires skill

and teaching : but a little may ferve to kc a town on fire. To heal

the wounded, or the fick,requireth skill : but to make a man fick,or

tokillhim,iequireth but little. You may fooner teach your chil-

dren to fwear then to pray ; ard to mock at godlineis, then to be

true godly. If thefe parents were fworn enemies to their chil-

dren, andfliould ftudy feven yeers how to do them thegreateft

mifchief; they couldjJk pofiibly findeout a furerwajr, then by
drawing them to fin, arrcnvithdrawing them from God.

SECT. XVI.

I
Shall therefore conclude with this earned requeft to all CflHfti-j

an parents that read thefe lines ; that they would have comJ
paflion on the fouls of their poor children , and be faithful to the

;

great truft thatGod hath put on them.O Sirs,ifyou canaot do whafi

you would do for them , yet do what you can. Both Chnrch anc|

State, Cities and Countrey, do groan under the neglect of this

weighty duty: your children know not God nor his Laws, but

take his name in vain, and flieght his vvorflhip , and you do neither

inftruft them nor corred them : and therefore doth God correel

both them and you.You are fo tender of thcm,that God is the km
tender both ofthem and you. Wonder not ifGod make'you fmaro

for your childrens fins; for you are guilty ofall they commit, byj

your neglecl of doing your duty to reform them, even as he than

maketh a man drunk, is guilty of all the fin that he committeth ini

his drunkennefc. Will you refolve therefore to fet upon this

duty , and negled k no longer ? Remember Eli
;
your children]

are like Mofes in the basket in the water, ready to perifli if they]

have not help. As eve* you would not be charged before G J
for murderers of their fouls , and as ever you would not have them;

«_
'
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cry one againft you in everlafting fire, fee that you teach them how
toefcapcit, and bring them up in holinefs and the fear ofGod.
You have heard that the God of heaven doth flatly command it

you : I charge every one of you therefore, upon your allegiance

to him, and as you will very !fhortly aniwer the contrary at your
peril, that you neither refufc nor neglect this molt ncceflary work.
If you are not willing now you know it to be fo plain and fo great

a duty, yon are flat Rebels , and no true fubjects of Chrift. If you
are willing to do it, but know not how, I will adde a few words of
direction to help you. I. Teach them by your own cxample,as well

as by your words. Be your felves fuch as you would have them be;

practice is the mod effectual teaching of children,who are addict-

ed to imitation , efpecially of their parents; Lead them the

way to prayer, and reading, and other duties. Be not like bate

Commanders, that will put on their Soldiers, but not go on them -

felves. Can you expect your children (liould be wifer or better

jthen you ? Let them not hear thofe words out of your mourhs, nor

fee thofe practices in vour lives, which you reprove in them. No
pan fhall be faved becaufehis children are godly, if he beun-

igodly himfelf- Who fhoulfl lead the way in holinefs,but the father

and mafter of the family?It is a fad time when he muft be account-

ed a good mafter or father, that will not hinder his family from

ferving God, but will give them leave to go to heaven without him.

I will but name the reft for your direct dutie for your Family,

i, You muft help to inform their underftandings. 2. Toftore

their memories. 3. To rectifie their wills. 4. To quicken their

affections. 5. To keep tender their confeiences. 6. To reft rain

heir tongues, and help them to skill in gracious Speech. 7. And
reform and watch over their outward converfatiom

To thefe ends : Fitft, Be fure to keep them, at leaft, fo long ac

khoolj till they can read Englifh. It is a thoufand pities that a

eafonable Creature ihould look upon a Bible, as upon a Stone, or

1 piece of Wood. Secondly, Get them Bibles and good Book^

nd fee that they; read them. .Thirdly, Examine them often what

hey learn. Fourthly, Efpecially beftow the Lords day in this

vork; and fee that they fpend it not in fportsoridlenefs. Fifcly,

hew them the meaning of what they read and learn, fofi.q 6,

2

1

J

2. Pfal.jS,^, 5 3
6. & 34. 1 1,. Sixthly, Acquaint them with the.

;odly, and keep them in good company, where they may learn

good

54:
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good ; and keep them oat of that company that would teach them

evil. Seventhly, Be Cure tocaufe them to learn fume Catechifm*

containing the chief Heads or Divinity ; as thofe made by the

AiTemblyof Divines, or Matter &i///.

—
SECT. XVII.

HpHe Heads of Divinity which you mutt teach them firft, are

-* thefe. r. That there is one onely God, who is a Spirit, in-

1 vifible, infinite, eternal, Almighty,. good, merciful, true,juft, holy

&c. 2. That this God is one in three, Father, Son, and holy

Ghoft. 5. That he is the Maker, Maintainer, and Lord of all

4. That mans happinefs confiiteth in the enjoying of this God,

and not in fkllily pleafure, profits, or honors. 5. That God made

the firft man upright and happy, and gave him a Law to keep, with

Conditions, that if he kept it perfediy, he fhould live happy for

ever; but if he broke it, he flaould die, 6. That man broke this

Law, and fo forfeited his welfare, and became guilty of death, as!

to himfelf, and all his Pofterity. 7 That Chrift, the Son of God,
did here interpofe, and prevent the full execution, undertaking to

die in ftead of man, and fo to Redeem him : whereupon all things

were delivered into his hands as the Redeemer and he 14 under that

relation the Lord ofall .8. That Chrift hereupon did make with man
a better Covenant or Law, which proclaimed pardon of fin to all

that did but repent and believe & obey fincerely. o.That he reveal-

ed this Covenant and Mercy to the world by degrees, firft,in dark-

er Promifes,Prophccies,and Sacrifices; then in many Ceremonious
Types, and then by more plain foretellings by the Prophetv
10. That in thefulnefs of time Chrift came, and took our Nature

into Uaion with his Godhead,being conceived by the holy Ghoft,

and born of the Virgin Mary. 1 1. That while he was on earth,

he lived a life of forrows, was crowned with Thorns, and bore the

pains that our fins deferved j at laft being Crucifcd to death, and

buried, and fo fatisfied the juftice of God. 12. That he alfo

Preached himf If co the fervs, and by conftant Miracles did provtf

the truth of h.s Doclrine and Kkdiatorfliip, before thoirands of

WitnefTes: That he revealed more fully his New Law or Covenant,

That whofoever will believe in him, and accept him fur Saviour,

and
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and Lord, fhal! be pardoned and faved, and have a fat greater

glory then they loir, and they that will not, fhall Jye under the

curfe and guilt, and be condemned to the evcrlafting fire of

hell. 13. I'hat he rofe again from the dead, having conquered

death, and took fuller poffefiion ofhis Dominion over all, and fo

afcended up into heaven, and there reigneth in glory. 14. That

before his Afcention he gave charge to his Apoftles, to go Preach

the forefaid Gofpel to all Nations and perfons, and to offer Chrift

and Mercy, and Life, to every one without exception, and to in-

treat, and perfwade them to receive him ; and that he gave them

authority to fend forth others on the fame Mefi'age, and to Baptife,

and to gather Churches, and confirm and order them, and to fettle

a courfe for a fucceflion of Minifters and Ordinances to the end of

the world. 15. Thathealfo gave them power to work free] ient

and evident Miracles for the confirmation of their Doctrine, and

the convincing of the world ; and to annex their writings to the

reft of the Scriptures, and fo to flnifh and feal-them up, and de-

liver them to the world as his infallible Word and Laws, which

none muft dare to alter, and which all muft obferve. 16. That

for all this free Grace is offered to the world, yet the heart is by

Nature fo defperately wicked, that no man will believe and enter-

tain Chrift: fincerely, except by an Almighty power he be changed

and born again; and therefore doth Chrift fend forth his Spirit

with his Word, which fecretly and effectually worketh holinefs in

jthe hearts of the Elect, drawing them to God, and the. Re-

deemer. 17. That the means by which Chrift worketh and pre-

ferveth this Grace, is the Word Read and Preached, together with

frequent fervent Prayer, Meditation, Sacraments, gracious Con-

ference; and it is much furthered alfo by fpecial Providence?,

keeping us from temptations, fitting Occurrences to cur ad-

vantage drawing us by Mercies, and driving us by Afflictions

;

md therefore it muft be the great and daily care of every Chriftian

ufe faithfully all the faid Ordinaces, and improve the ia;d pro

yidences. 18. That though the new Law or Covenant be an eaiie

yoak, and there is nothing to be grievous in Chrifts Commands,

^et fo bad are our hearts, and fo Itrong.our temptations, and to

diligent our enemies, that whofoever will be faved, he muft: itrive,

md watch, and beft^w his utmoft care and pains, and deny h s

kfh, and forfake all that would draw him from Chrift, and herein

Cccc continue
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continue to the end, and overcome. And becaufe this cannot be

done without continual fupplies of Grace, whereof Chrift is the

onely Fountain, therefore we mult live in continual dependance

on him, by Faith,, and know, That our life is hid with God in him.

ip. That Chrift will thus by his Word and Spirit gather him a

Church of all the ele& out of the world, which is his body and
fpouie, and he their head and husband, and will be tender of them

as the apple of his eye, and preferve them from dangers ; and I

continue among them his prefence and ordinances , And that the
|

members of this Church muft live together in moft entire Love

and Peace, delighting themfclves in God and his worQiip, and the

fore-thoughts and mention of their everlaftinghappinefs; for-

bearing and forgiving one another, and relieving each other in

need, as if that which they have were their brothers. And all

men ought to ftrive to be of this fociety. Yet will the vifrble

Churches be (liil mixt of good and bad. 20. That when the full

number of thefe elect are called home, Chrift will come down
from heaven again, and raifeallthe dead, and fet them before

him to be judged : And all that have loved God above all,and be-

lieved in Chrift, and been willing that helhould reign over them,

and have improved their mercies in the day of grace, them he will

Juftifie,andfentencethem to inherit the Everlafting Kingdom of

Glory , and thofe that were not fuch, he will condemn to Ever-

lafting fire ; Both which fentences (hall be then executed accord-

ingly.

This is the Creed, or brieffum of the doctrine which you mfift

teach your children.

SECT. XVIII.

THcn for matter of practice, teach them the meaning of the

Commandments, efpecially of the great Commands of the

Gofpel, fhew them what is commanded and forbidden: in the

firft table and in the fecond,toward God and men, in regard of the
inward and the outward man. And here (hew them. i.The Autho-
rity commanding, thac is, the Almighty God , by Chrift the Re-
deemer. They are not now to look at com»and,a? coming from
God immediatly,4neerly as God, or the Creator , but Is coming

from
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from God by Chrift the Mediator,who is now the Lord of all,and

only Lawgiver ; feeing the father now Judgeth no man, but hath
committed all Judgment to the Son, John 5. 22, 23, 24. 2. Shew
them the tearms on which duty is required, and the ends of it.

3, And the nature and duties,and the way to perform them aright.

4. And the right order, that they firft love God above all, and
then their neighbor ; firft feek the Kingdom of God and his

righteoufnefs. 5. Shew them the excellencies and delights of
Gods fervice. 6. And the flat neceflity. 7. Efpecialiy labor to
get all their hearts,and teach them not only to fpeak the words.

And for fin, fhew them its evil and danger,and watch over them
againft it. Efpecialiy 1 . The fins that youth is commonly addi&ed
to. 2. And which their nature and conftitution moft leads them
to. 3. And which the time and place do moft ftrongly tempt to,

4. But fpecially be fure to kill their killing fins : thofe that all are

pror.e to, and are of all moft deadly ; as Pride,WorId fineis, Igno-
rance, Profanenefs, and Fleftitpieafing.

And for the manner, you muft do all this-. 1. Betime,before fin

get rooting. 2. Frequently. 3 . Seafonably. 4. Serioufly and
diligently. 5. Affedionatly and tenderly. 6*. And with authori-

ty ; compelling, where commanding will not ferve , and adding

correction where inftruclion is fruftrate,

And thus I have done with this Ufe ofexhortation, to do our

ntmoft for the Salvation ofothers. The Lord give men compaf-

fionate hearts,that it may be practiced, and then I doubt not but he

will fucceed it to the increafe of ixis Church.

FINIS.
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